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Australia into turmoil 

Mr Gough. Whitlam (left) and Mr Malcolm Fraser arriving at Parliament House in Canberra 
yesterday morning only hours before-they reversed political roles. 
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appointed acting Prime Minister until general- 
elections can be held, probably on December I3. 
The crisis came after five weeks* of political 
deadlock over Mr Fraser s efforts to force, an 
election by using his maj'ority m:thb Senate to 
block the Labour Government’s Budget Bills. 

<iru»nr|| ■a.rmminr-pA, that he had 
withdrawn Mr 'Whidean’s com¬ 
mission vanff sworn 'izt: Mir 
Fraser ns Prime Minister. '* 

Soon - afterwards, Mr Eraser 
annouoceS - to Ihe House of 
Representatives that he was 
now Praffe Minister and'til at 
he would carry ocr Sir John's 
instructions and hold a double 
dissolution hs'sooa as possible. 
It ‘ is be.Iieyed thar toe 
Governor-General : decided ' to 
appoint' Mr Fraser as acting 
Prime Minister as it was the 
only way a . -general election 
con Id- &e- teongh?, about; since . 
Mr Wfitdam refused • to resign 
over the deadlock. . 

A few minutes later Mr- 
Whitlam told the House that 
the Budget had been passed in 
the Senate, and moved that the 
House express a lack of eon.- 
fidence in . the new' Prime 
Minister. The new Liberal- 
Country Party minority, govern¬ 
ment tried to block the Labour 
motion, but Mr Whidanx’s sup¬ 
porters forced it to a vote and 
it was passed by 64 votes to 54. 

The Speaker, Mr Gordon 
Scholes, announced that he 
would convey the .House's 
message to tfie Governor- 
General. . The Labour ’ motion 
also requested the Speaker to 
advise Sir John to call on Mr 
Whitlam-to form a new govern¬ 
ment on the ground that there 
was no longer a- deadlock, with 
the supply Bifls -passed in the 
Senate. 

Jr is 1 believed- that the 
Governor-General did not see 

Mr Scholes. and later in the 
afternoon his secretary an¬ 
nounced to a hostile crowd on 
the steps of Parliament House 
the dissolution of both. Houses. 

In this statement Sir John, 
ironically a Whitlam -appointee, 
and - a man usually associated 
with tbe ideals of the Labour 
Party, said he bad conferred 
with Sir Garfield Barwick, the 
Chief Justice, before malting his 
decision. 

When this * information was 
read in the House by Mir Fraser, 

■it was: grteeted with jeers of 
“ Sieg Hefl ” from Labour mem¬ 
bers, since Sir Garfield is a 
former prominent Liberal poli¬ 
tician of the era of Sir Robert 
Menzies. 

After reading Sir John’s 
statement, Mr Fraser said that 
the purpose of his caretaker 
Government .was to ’ allow 
Australia the' general election 
to which it wos entitled. There 
would be no royal commissions 
or inquiries during the period 
leading up to the election. The 
new Prime Minister also 
announced that the appropria¬ 
tion Bills forming the federal 
Budget, which was tbe centre 
of the deadlock, had passed 
through the Senate that^after- 
noon. 

Tbe House gradually devel¬ 
oped into uproar and Mr 
Fraser’s- move that the House 
be adjourned was defeated by. 
64 to 55. This was followed- 
by Mr Whidaxzx’s unsuccessful 
attempt-to recapture the prime 
ministership. 

The ~ immediate reaction 
around Australia was. one of 
stunned disbelief. 

In Melbourne the Metal 
Workers' Union arranged . a 
lightning demonstration and by 
5 pm thousands bad gathered 
in tbe City Square supporting 
Mr Whitlam. In another inci¬ 
dent. a woman poured a bottle 
of beer over Mr Fraser's car. 

But on Melbourne stock ex¬ 
change, Whi tiara's dismissal was 
greeted with loud cheering and 
followed by active trading, with 
sqme. s racks reaching ; tfara'r 
highest point for years-; : 

r It-'was lefr ro Mr Wimlara-! 
himself to : sum up Labour's i 
anger. Referring to Sir John’s 1 
dissolution statement, the out¬ 
going . Prime Minister said: i 

Well may he say God save ; 
the Queen. But after this noth-, 
ing will' save the Governor-1 
General". 
Roger BexffaOhd writes:. The 
Queen did not hear the news 
of-Mr Whxtiam’s dismissal until 
she got up yesterday morning, j 
The Governor-General’s tele¬ 
phone call to Buckingham] 
Palace in the middle of the | 
night; and after the event, was , 
.taken by one of her private : 
secretaries.. The news was not 
considered to be of a nature to 
warrant’ interrupting Her 
Majesty’s sleep. 

A Buckingham Palace spokes¬ 
man said that -the Governor- 
General had kept the Queen 
fully informed of events 
throughout the past few weeks. 

Sir John’s statement, page 7 
. Leading article, page 1? 

Wilson reply 
dims hope 
of Chrysler 
rescue 
By Edward Townsend 

Clear indications that the 
Government is nor prepared to 
inject public funds into 
Chrysler UK were combined in 
increasingly vehement refer¬ 
ences about the Ainericaii- 
owned company by Mr Wilson 
yesterday. 

In the Commons Mr WiUon 
described the company's mjn- 
agement, owners and workers as 

I ** Luddites ”, comparing them to 
I the industrial wreckers of the 
early ninereenth-century. 

He said that when the facts 
were known, the Chrysler 
situation would turn out to he 
distasteful to MPs in all parts 
of the House. 

Mr Wilson's latest outburst 
■ came just five days after he had 
told MPs that the Government 
had been presented with a 
pistol at its head This came 
after discussions between Mr 
John Riccardn. chairman of the 
parenr Chrysler Corporation of 
America. «nd _ government 
ministers when it was made 
Clear that Chrysler was placing 
the responsibility for ensuring 
the future of the United 
Kingdom subsidiary firmlv in 
the hands of the Government. 

Mr Riccardn had said that 
because or the Chrysler Cor¬ 
poration's losses it was not pre¬ 
pared to inject further cash into 
the United Kingdom company. 
A sum of about £35m was 
needed to help the company 
immcdiately but in the longer 
term a large amount of new- 
capital would be necessary and 
various reports have put this 
at between ElOOm a ad E250m. 

Mr -Wilson, answering MP’s 
questions yesterday, said he did 
not think it would be possible 
to make a full statement about 
Chrysler before the end of the 
present parliamentary session 
today, but one would be made 
“at the earliest . possible 
moment." 

He said “ It was not until last 
week we realized there were 
-Luddites on both sides of the 
situation — management and 
ownership as well as on the 
other side,” presumably a 
reference to Chrysler workers. 

Mr Douglas Hurd, Conserva¬ 
tive MP for mid-Oxon. claimed 
earlier that it was becoming 
dear that no one within the 
Confederation of British 
Industry or abroad would take, 
die-Government's new industrial 
strategy seriousIy M if tbe' first 
action is to^prop up a failure 
like Chrysler.” 

Our Political Staff writes: Cer¬ 
tainly all the signs at West¬ 
minster suggest that the new 
National Enterprise Board, 
about to be constituted, does 
not wanr to begin its existence 
by being saddled .with the 
rescue of lame ducks; and 
such rescue operations do not 
accord with the Government’s 
own npw industrial strategy of 
“picking -winners” for- in¬ 
vestment. 

On the other hand, the , 
Government does not want to 
pass by pharisaically if the ! 
collapse of Chrysler UK is 
going to throw a large number 
of men out of work in the 
Midlands and at Linwood. Mr 
Wilson went our of his way to 
comment yesterday that Lin- 
wood’s work record this year 
had been good. 
Union seeks assurances, page 19 

Government promises to invoke 
Parliament Act as Lords again 
throw out Bill on press freedom 
By Hugh Noyes 
Parliamentary Correspondent 
Westminster 

The House of Lords last night 
upheld its amendments to the 
Trade Union and Labour Rela¬ 
tions iAmendment) Bill on the 
issue of press freedom. Reject¬ 
ing for the second lime the deci¬ 
sions of the Commons. the 
peers in two divisions, upheld 
Lord Goodman's amendments 
giving statutory' backing to the 
proposed press freedom charter 
by 186 votes to 86 and by 168 
votes to 80. 

As the Lords headed towards 
the final rejection this session 
of the Bill. Lord Shepherd. 
Leadero f the House, announced 
rlrat when the measure is rein¬ 
troduced next session, after the 
invocation of the Parliament 
Act, 1949, the Government 
would retain amendments al¬ 
ready agreed to by both 
Houses trf Parliament, wherever 
they had been originally moved. 

Phar can be done only by 
the procedure of a Speaker's 
certificate without which the 
Bill would have to be intro¬ 
duced in its original state. It 
means that the important pro¬ 
posal for the establishment of 
a charter on the freedom of 
too press will be included m 
rhe Bill when it is again pre¬ 
sented to Parliament, 
rhe Bill would reappear firsr 
in the Lords. The Government 
would cake the necessary sreps 
ro ensure its Bill's passage. 

Before a packed House, he 

made an eloquent and emo¬ 
tional appeal to tbe Conserva¬ 
tive. Liberal and independent 
peers. Speaking of the grave 
consequences that might arise 
if the Lords again rejected the 
view of the Commons, he said 
he did not wish to speculate 
on the outcome. 

In spire of its critics, the 
Lords had provided an essential 
role as a revising Chamber and 
had some noble achievements to 
its credit. To force a dash 
between the two Houses might 
well place the growing coopera¬ 
tion in jeopardy. 

Was a few months' delay the 
proper price to pay for plac¬ 
ing that increasing cooperation 
in jeopardy? The Government 
had said that it would act if 
there was any threat to the in¬ 
dependence of tbe press. But 
such legislation would require 
careful consideration, and he 
suspected that it would be more 
substantial in derail than the 
amendments , 

Lord Goodman was equally 
eloquent. He made the . start¬ 
ling announcement that agree¬ 
ment had almost been reached 
at 2 am yesterday during dis¬ 
cussions intended to fend off 
a clash with the Commons. 

' A'suggestion emanating from 
government sources was made 
which he and . his colleagues 
opposing the Bill accepted 
except for a minor detail. At' 
that point he believed that 
agreement had been reached on 
the legal points at issue. 

Vote against Zionism 
reveals splits in UN 
From Peter Strafford 
New York, Nov 11 

Last night's rote by tbe 
United Nations General 
Assembly, in which it declared 
Zionism to be “ a form of racism 
and racial discrimination”, has 
brought out into the open once 

j again the sharp and damaging 
divisions within the organiza¬ 
tion. 

Dr Kurr Waldheim, tbe Secre¬ 
tary-General. has recognized 
this by taking the unusual step 
of commenting on an Assembly 
resolution. In a statement issued 
immediately after the vote, he 
said that lie was “profoundly 
conscious of the gravity of the 
situation, ar a time when it 
was more than ever necessary 
to reach understanding oif 
critically important questions. 

Tbe basic objective, he said, 
was to find a 1 satisfactory 
solution to the problem of the 
Middle East in all its aspects. 
The “great passions” which 
had been aroused would not 
subside, nor would the divisions 
be healed, unless progress was 
made urgently towards this 
goal. 

The two areas in which the 
vote can be most damaging are 
in die continuing efforts to 
reach a Middle Ease settlement, 
and in reactions against the 
United Nations as a whole, par¬ 
ticularly in the United States. 
American public opinion is al¬ 
ready disenchanted with the 
United Nations, and there are 
angry rumblings in Congress. 

A mass rally was due to be¬ 
held in New York -today, called 
by the main American Jewish 
organizations, under the tide 
"rally against racism and anta- 
s emit ism The last of speakers 

included representatives of. 
women's groups, unions and 
black organizations, and they 
were expected to attack the. 
Assembly vote as a manifesta¬ 
tion of antisemitism. 

In Congress, there have been 
calls 'to reexamine American 
funding of United Nations 
activities and to' question 
American aid going to the 
countries which voted in favour 
of last night’s resolution. 

The resolution was adopted 
by, 72 votes to 35, with 32 
abstentions, at the. end of a 
long -and heated debate. Ameri¬ 
can and West European dele¬ 
gates’ .made efforts: up to the 
last moment to change votes or 
to-have tire-vote jmsipdnedL, but 
a] proceduralmove for posr- 
p&deinem - by ' Belgium was 
defeatedby 67 votes to 55, with 
15 abstentions. 

The 55 votes in favour of the 
Belgian move showed the 
embarrassment of many coun¬ 
tries, who were undergoing, 
diplomatic pressure from both 
sines. Among members of the 
United Nations voting in favour 
of the resolution were the Arab 
countries, the East Europeans, 
China and other Asian coun¬ 
tries, more than half the ! 
Africans, and Brazil, Cyprus, : 
Malta, Mexico, Portugal and 
Turkey. •_ 1 

In arguing for. rhe resolution, | 
countries such as Kuwait raid 
the Assembly that they were 
not opposed to Judaism as such, 
and they denied accusations of 
antisemitism. 

Mr F&yez Al-Sayegh, for Iraq, 
said that they were against 
Zionism because it was a politi¬ 
cal ideology based on exclusivity 
and discrimination against non- 
Jews. 

•• That suggestion, baring 
been put forward at 3 am this 
morning,”, he said, “was with¬ 
drawn at 9 am because of the 
obstinacy' of certain persons.” 

Lord ’ Hailsham and Lord 
Goodman dismissed as nonsense 
Lord Shepherd’s suggestion 
that a constitutional crisis was 
looming. 4‘ I would ask the 
House ”, Lord Hailsham said, 
“ ro believe that it will not in 
the end preserve its existence 
or honour if it refuses co‘follow; 
its conscience in a matter ot 
principle.” 

Lord Goodman described 
Lord Shepherd’s speech as sin¬ 
cere hut of Himalayan irrelev¬ 
ance. It was wildly exaggerated 
to say thar the matter was a 
constitutional issue. In his 
view a House that was incapable 
of exercising influence was a 
House that might as well be 
abolished. In exercising its 
constitutional rights the House 
would demonstrate to the 
people its belief that the pro¬ 
posed law Was bad and evil. 

The point at issue was that 
he wanted the Bill to provide 
that there . would be a means 
of redress for a journalist if he 
was • expelled, or excluded by 
his fellows from a trade union 
w-ithour cause or justification. 

Opening the debate. Lord 
Shepherd appealed for recon¬ 
ciliation. He suggested that no 
amount of compensation would 
safeguard the freedom of the 
press. 

Parliamentary report, page 12 
Leading article, page 15 

Angola gets 
freedom 
under two 
names 
From Nicholas Ashford 
Luanda. Nov 11 

War-torn, divided Angola 
became independent today 
under two names and with two 
different groups claiming to be 

1 its government. 
In Luanda, Dr Agostinho 

Nero. leader of the left-wing 
Popular Movement for the 

i Liberation of Angola (MPLA), 
told a huge crowd in a stadium 

! near the city centre that the 
country’s new name was the 

. Peopled Republic of Angola. At 
a brief ceremony at the city hall 

-later this morning he was pro¬ 
claimed the- republic’s rirst 
president. 

However, Mr Holden Roberto, 
bead of tbe rival National 

! .Front for the Liberation of 
Angola (FNLA1, announced that 
the country was to called the 
People's Democratic Republic 
of Angola. According to a 
statement released in Kinshasa, 
the capital of Zaire, the FNLA 
and the .third liberation move¬ 
ment, tbe Union for tbe Total 
Independence of Angola 
(Unita), have- formed a joint 
national^ council for the revolu¬ 
tion which will act as the gov¬ 
ernment for the time being. 

The council will be based in 
Nova Lisboa (now renamed 
Huambor, Angola's second 
largest dty and a Unita strong¬ 
hold, while Luanda- remains in 
the bands of the MPLA. 

AU three movements held 
their own separate indepen¬ 
dence celebrations during tlie 
night—the MPLA in, Luanda, 

Continued on page 7, col 1 
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The Chellini Madonna~ 

for a special; grant and apply¬ 
ing to the.National Art-Coilec- 
tions Fund for help. 

All possible, avexraes-of fu™*- 
raising would be pursued. The 
bronze is in' go on temporary 
loan to-the museum and will 
be on. display from 10 am on 
Saturday. 

The relief is so far unknown 
to scholars, and art historians. 
It was identified a few years 
ago' when the owners ap¬ 

proached the museum for 
advice. The bronze was given 
by .Donatello to his doctor; 
Giovanni Chellim, in gratitude 
for having cured him in 1456. 
The gift is described in CheL 
linfs account‘book.. 

It has a special feature, 
unique in the Renaissance- 
period- The' back of the relief 
is an exact negative impression 
of the front, so that plaster casts 
could be taken from. it. It is 
thus an early example of tbe 
multiple work of art. 

.Having been recorded in 
Chellini's - possession in the 
fifteenth century, it; is next 
recorded in the -'eighteenth 
century in the possession of 
Charles Watsoh-Wentworth, 
second Marquess of Rocking¬ 
ham. At his death in..1782 it, 
passed to his. nephew. William 
FimviUram, fourth Earl Ehz- 
william. It has descended since 
then within the Fitzwiliiam 
family- It is understood that a 
member of that family has 
recently sold it, to a London 
dealer, who -is. now seeking to 
export it. ‘ 

Public ‘not properly 
informed ’ on TV fee 
Sir Alan Marre, tbe Parliamentary Commissioner 
for Administration (Ombudsman), has criti¬ 
cized the Home Office for lack of foresight, 
inefficiency and insufficient frankness over the 
26,000 people- who took out new television 
licences at old rates before the increases on 
April 1.___Page 2 

Slide in output checked 
New-evidence that the recent sharp decline in 
industrial production may be bottoming out 
emerged yesterday. Official figures show that 
output was nearly 1 per cent higher in Septem¬ 
ber compared with August' Page 19 

Labour chief admits error 
in BBC ‘ bias ’ charge 
Mr Ronald Hayward, Labour Parry general sec¬ 
retary, vesterday retracted his accusation 
against the BBC of bias against Labour during 
the last general election. A study of election 
television coverage, carried out for the Labour 
Party, had found nil overall bias, he said Page 4 

Ford takes market lead 
Ford displaced British Leyland as leader in the 
United Kingdom car market last month, cap¬ 
turing 24 per cent of sales. Leyland, whose 
market penetration reached. 40 per cent in Sep¬ 
tember as a result of its Superdeal” cam¬ 
paign, dropped to second place with 221 P®£ 
cent Pa«e 19 

Rhodesia’s prosperity Hearst ruling challenged 

Mr Wilson says Sir Keith 
‘exports pout 

Sir Keith ■ Joseph, 
Thatcher’s" economic adviser 
and a Shadow-Cabinet member. 
was. attacked by rive F™”® 
Minister in the Commons 
yesterday for. exporting ‘ pon- 
deal bile". . . ' 

Mr Wilson was replying to 
Mr John Tomlinson. Labour 
MP for Meriden, who referred 
to the interview with Sir .Keito 
in the New York Tunes on 
Monday (reported in The Tunes 
yesterday). - , _ 

Mr Tomlinson said that bir 
Keith had chosen to indulge in 
slinging mud at his country 
abroad while Mrs Thabcher was 
calling for more cuts m jmbuc 
spending but without specifying 
where they should "be made. _, 

Mr Wilson said: “Poh'TJeal 
bile is one thing for our 
domestic exchanges, bur it is a 
singularly unattractive form of 

1 export 'abroad. . 

“ I was sorry to see Sir Keith, 
who has high standards, follow- 
ine the lead given by ms leader 
and throwing mud against his 
own country, to use his own 
words.” . 

Sir Keith, who was not in the 
House to hear the Prime Min¬ 
ister's remarks, said later: I 
have not yet seen- the interview 
in the New York Times. Most 
of it, from what } read, 
appeared in Reversing the 
Trend, a book published six 
months ago*. _ , , 

“AH the rest I have been 
saying up and down tbe country 
for months. Unfortunately, like 
Mrs Thatcher, it is. only repw> 
ted when it appears in 
America.” . 

Sir Keith said m. the New 
York interview that Britain was 
being destroyed from inside by 
mischievous, wrongheaded and 
debilitating • ideas. 

■ Mr Ian Smith, the Rhodesian Prime Minister, 
said; in .a nationwide broadcast last night that 
because of die country’s coanter-zneasures it 
had reached a state of prosperity where sanc¬ 
tions were "ilittle more than a nuisance” 

■ Page 7 

Damages for MP 
Mr William Craig, the Ulster loyalist MP, 
and his Germao-boru wife, Doris, are to receive 
vers substantial libel damages over a report in 
a German newspaper, Biid, suggesting that Mrs 
Craig had b.ad a love affair with a Genoa□ 
diplomat • Law Report, page 16 

Two killed in IRA feud 
Two men were killed by gunmen yesterday in 
Belfast as the feud between the official IRA 
and tbe Provisionals continued._Page 2 

Teachers’ code: A teacher who has an improper 
association with a pupil will be in breach of a 
new code of ethics drawn up- by the NUT 3 

Pensioners benefit: Retired people willa be able 
to use their work skills without suffering pen- 
sion cuts under a London exchange scheme 4 

Washington: Opposition to President Ford's 
nomination of Mr George Bush as director of 
the CIA___- ■ "_7 

Rio de Janeiro: Brazilian bishops accuse tbe 
regime of murder and torture 8 

Miss Patricia Hearst’s counsel has challenged 
rhe San Francisco court ruling that she is 
legally competent to stand trial. They will 
try to call the psychiatrists who examined her 
to testify about the reports on which the 
judge’s ruling was based Page 7 

Leader page, 15 . _ 
Letters: On direct elections to the European Par¬ 
liament. from Lord Walston ; wealth tax and the 
arrisr, from Mr Denis Mahon 
Leading articles: Australia's crisis; Freedom of 
The press 
Features, pages S and 14 .... 
Philip Howard assesses the constitutional future oi 
Australia's Governor-General : Tim Devlin on m- 
day’s Lords debate on the futnre of direct grant 
schools 
Arts, page 9 „ 
John Higgins on Sherlock Holmes m Vienna i 
Peter Strafford on a fine display of Islamic an 
in New York; Leonard Buckley on Keep an Epe 
on Albert <BBC 11 
Obituary, page 17 
Prufessur N. C. Scott; Mr W. H. Thomson 
Sport, pages 10 and 11 
Rugby Union : Peter West reviews the Australian 
tour to date ; Tennis: Miss Wade makes confident 
start to defence of her Dewar Cup ride ; Racing 
Cosiness News, pages 18-23 
Stock markets : Shares advanced again with selec¬ 
tive institutional support. The FT Index closed 2.8 
better, at 370.2- ' 
Financial Editor: Funding property Blue Cmps; 
Christmas and the retailers 
Business features: Professor Edward Stamp sug¬ 
gests that flaws in the Sandilands Report on infla- 
uon accounting make it inadequate as a basis for 
a complete accounting system 
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Read all about it 
If you wish to mitigate the effects of Capital 

Transfer Tax, you'll need to understand the basic 
points of this complex tax. 

To help you do this, we^Ve prepared a small booklet. 
It explains what ytiu need to.know about CTT and, 

more importantly, how you can lessen its burden. 
Just fill in the coupon and well send you a free 

copy,or consult your insurance adviser. 

Address 

j Guardian Royal Exchange Assurance. 18! 
Dept.F.O., 68 King William St., London EC4N 7BU. 
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The Queen commends Dr Goggan’s call to the nation 
By Clifford Long ley 
Religious Affairs 
Correspondent 

The second General Synod 
of the Church of England was 
formally opened in Church 
House, Westminster; yesterday 
by the Queen after a solemn 
service of dedication at West- 

■ minster Abbey. 
In a brief but warmly 

■received opening address, the 
Queen commended the Arch¬ 
bishop of Canterbury’s recent 
call to the nation, and asked 
the new synod to support it. 
The synod, she said, should 
•commit itself to the cause of 
justice and peace in the world. 

It was a rare appearance oF 
-the Queen in her constitutional 
Tole as “supreme governor” of 
the Church of England. After 
attending the abbey service 
with lay, clerical, and episcopal 

.members of the synod, she pre¬ 
sided over the opening busi¬ 
ness, flanked on the rostrum 

,by the Archbishops of York 
■and of Canterbury. 

Outlining the tasks facing 
the synod in its next five 
years, the Queen said it began 
'.its work at a rime of change 
and tension in the world that 
was also “ a time rich In 
opportunity for Christian 
.people1'. The synod would ask 
itself how the unchanging mes¬ 
sage of Christianity could be 
proclaimed and brought to 
bear on the lives of people and 
of the nation. 

“ £ believe the time has 
come ”, she said, u when wc 
have much to learn from 
Christians in other lands.” 

Id his sermon during the 
service, the Right Rev John 
Howe, secretary general of the 
.Anglican Consultative Council, 
said the Church of England 
seemed from the outside to be 
too “ middle class ". That tradi¬ 
tion was being abandoned in 
the “ new ” Christian world, 
but it was sometimes taken as 
a reason for excluding Chris¬ 
tianity by some rulers. 

“ If the church is to be 

The Queen opening the general synod, flanked by the Archbishops of York (left) and of Canterbury. 

turned out as is happening in 
some countries, it should not 
be because it is identified, with 
any particular status, but on 
account of the turbulent things 
that Jesus actually taught", he 
said. 

He asked whether the 
synod’s schedule of meetings 
prevented it from being truly 
representative of all shades of 
society. The synod meets three 
times" a year, usually for four 
weekdays at a time, and that 
was seven times the average 
number of meetings of the 
other 20 general synods else¬ 

where in the Anglican Com¬ 
munion. he said. 

The synod received a report 
from ’ the Archbishops’ 
Advisers on Needs and 
Resources, which indicated 
that the church needed to raise 
in 1976 £28m more than its 
income for 1973. The Church 
Commissioners expected to be 
able to provide only a third of 
the extra money, leaving the 
rest to be raised from addi¬ 
tional regular weekly 
donations. 

Some members doubted 
whether that was possible, but 

the Dean of Windsor, the 
Right Rev Launcelot Fleming, 
said in presenting the report 
that with a major effort it was 
within the church's grasp. 
Bishop defended: The Rev 
Paul Oesrreicher, honorary 
chaplain to the Bishop of 
Southwark. Dr Stock wood, 
used the columns of the Morn¬ 
ing Star yesterday to defend 
the bishop’s recem article in 
that paper, criticizing the Arch¬ 
bishop of Canterbury’s call to 
the nation. He says the selfless 
devotion to social justice 
shown bv many communists 

puts the average Christian con¬ 
gregation to shame. He admits 
that a Russian bishop with half 
Dr Stock wood’s outspokenness 
would find himself in exile or 
a labour camp, but adds : “ A 
bishop as discreet as 3>r 
Coggan might still be free to 
lead the church 

Dr Scockwood was right in 
not wishing to shore up a cor¬ 
rupt society. “The church 
which the Archbishop and he 
and I serve is so tied up with 
that system that it may have to 
die in order to be reborn ”, he 
says. 

Two more killed in Ulster IRA feud 
From Stewart Tendler 
Belfast 

Two men were killed and 
three people were injured yes¬ 
terday in Belfast as the fued 
between the Provisional IRA 
and the official IRA continued. 
The deaths brought the toll 
since the fued started on Octo¬ 
ber 28 to eight. 

Both the men killed were shot 
by the Provisional IRA. The 
first was Mr John McAllister, 
aged 23, who was shot in the 
back of the head as he waited 
at a bus srop in Springfield 
Hoad to Lravel to the city centre 
for a court appearance. 

The Republican Clubs, the 
political wing of the official 
IRA, said Mr McAllister had 
not belonged to any republican 
organization but his mother, 
Mrs Ethel McAllister, is a lead¬ 
ing member of the Republican 
Clubs. 

She stood in local council 
elections in the Ballymurphy 
area, wbere'the family lives. 
Last month she led 30 women 
to Dublin to see Mr Rory 
O’Brady, president of the Pro¬ 
visional Sinn Fein, in an 
attempt to end the feud. 

The second man killed yester¬ 
day, Mr C. Casey, was said to 
be" a former member of the 
official IRA. He ivas walking to 
his home in the Andersonstown 
area when two gunmen fired at 
him. 

The attack on Mr McAllister 
came an hour after a hand 
grenade had been thrown at the 
incident centre run by Provi¬ 
sional Sinn Fein in the Lower 
Falls Road. No one was injured, 
but earlier rhere was a bomb 
attack on the Lesa Club in the 
Twinbrook area of . Bally- 
murphy. in which a woman was 
injured. The club is used by 
members of the Republican 
Clubs. Later another Republican 
Club’s member, aged 21, was 
shot in the bead jn Great 
George's Street near the city 
centre, and a man. reported to 
belong to Provisional Sinn Fein, 
was wounded in a leg in another 
incident. 

The Provisional IRA yester¬ 
day admitted kiLJing Mr Joseph 
Nesbitt, aged 33, a staff sergeant 
in the Ulster Defence Regiment 
who was ambushed on Monday. 
Car law: Motorists in Northern 
Ireland who fail to lock and 

immobilize their cars when they 
leave them unattended trill be 
committing an offence if draft 
regulations laid before Parlia¬ 
ment yesterday by Mr Rees, 
Secretary of State, are 
approved (a Staff Reporter 
writes). • • 

The Northern Ireland Office 
said yesterday that there were 
6,674 vehicle thefts in the 12 
months up to October 30. aud 
many involved terrorist crimes, 
including bombings and shoot¬ 
ings. 

It is hoped that the regula- i 
riun requiring motorists to 
secure’ car doors and windows 
to prevent entry will be in 
effect by Chrisrmas. . The 
immobilization regulations will, 
come in’-about three months’ 
later. 

The maximum penalty, -tor 
contravening, the regulations on 
summary cooviction wrll be six 
months’ imprisonment or a’fine 
oF up to £400, or both. The pro¬ 
posed measure, the Draft Nor- 
rhern Ireland* ‘ (Emergency 
Provisions) Regulations 1975. 
is being sought under, the Emer¬ 
gency Provisions Act. and will 
last only as-.long at the Act. 

Engineering companies get 
warning on £6 limit 
By Our Labour Staff 

Engineering employers today 
will receive a circular advising 
them to pay the next stage of 
the industry’s basic rate agree¬ 
ment and will be given a warn-, 
i ng .to resist any attempts to 
breach the Government-TUC £6 
pay limit. 

The circular, sent by the 
Engineering Employers’ Federa-. 
tion, reminds companies that 
under the national agreement 
they must increase basic rates 
by £4 later this month. The 
agreement made in May pro¬ 
vides for a further £2 increase 
next February. . 

It states that any resulting 
increase jn wage costs will have 
to be-offset against the-£6 limit. 

'Mr. Hugh Scanlon, president, 
of the: Amalgamated Union of 
Engineering Workers', which 
opposes the £6 limit, said yester¬ 
day that they would be calling 
on the employers to honour the 
agreement in'full. 

He hinted that the union 
might Encounter some difficulty ^ 

in the shipbuilding industry 
over the implementation of the 
agreement, but be would not be 
specific. 

Speaking after a meeting of 
the union’s executive, be said 
union officials wonld be asked 
to report if the next stage of 
the agreement was not fulfilled. 

The agreement will mean only 
marginal increases in holiday 
and overtime pay for the most 
engineering workers, whose 
earnings already exceed the 
minimum rate because of local 
agreements. 

The federation accepts that a 
clash is likely early next year 
over the-implementation of the 
basic-rate, agreement and .plant 
demands for the full £6 for all 
workers. ' 

The union’s opposition ro the 
Government’s pay policy will be 
discussed at a special delegate 
conference in London next 
month. .The results’of elections 
rhar might change the union’s 
attitude are expected next week. 

i Government 
to limit 

| cash for local 
I authorities 
I By Our Local Government 

j Correspondent 

■ The Government yesterday 

: illustrated its determination to 
j beat inflation by imposing 
1 strict limits on the amount of 

money it will give to local 

government for 1976-77. 
I Extending the principle of 
i cash limits for the first time to 

local authorities, the Govern¬ 
ment has backed its hope that 

j inflation-will be down to single 

} figures by about the end of 
; nexr year. 
' Final details of the scheme, 
j which already applies to other 
1 public-sector industries, have 
• yet to be worked out but Mr 
: Barnett, Chief Secretary ro the 

Treasury, outlined the applica- 
1 tion of the principle of cash 
! limits to representatives of 
' local authority associations at 
i a meeting at the House of 
i Commons of the joint consulta- 
! rive council. 

j The present system of 
the Government’s rate-support 
grant includes provision for an 
increase of grant at the end 
of the year to take account of 
inflation through pay and price 
increases. The imposition of 
cash limits means that the 
Government will include in its 
grant for the year April, 1976, 

| to March, 1977, a sum for pay 
: and price increases. For this 
j to work, the Government’s 
I assumptions on the rate of 
inflation and the efficient coo- 

! tinuation of its pay and prices 
[ policy must be correct, 
i Local authorities will know 
| more accurately than before 

what grant they will receive 
from the Government for the 

{ year. Councils w31 still be able 
! to increase their rates without 

govemnenr control, but they 
are only too keen to keep them 
within the guidelines. 

They have accepted the need 
for a standstill in the growth 
of local government services in 
the present economic climate. 

The imposition of cash limits 
reduces flexibility for councils 
in their budgeting, and means 
that if ratepayers are not to 
have to bear an extra burden 
they must also stay within the 
limits of the pay policy set by 
the Government. The limits also 
mean that the Government does 
not envisage placing further 
burdens demanding spending of 
money on councils through new 
legislation. 

-Yesterday’s meeting was 
attended by ministers from the 
main spending departments, 
who are understood to have 
agreed in general terms on their 
own priorities for expenditure 
so that councils will not be 
placed in an impossible position 
by having to provide services 
they cannot afford. 

Mr Crosland, Secretary of 
State for the Environment, will 
announce the Government’s 
rate-support grant for 1976 to 
1977 on September 21. 

Home Office ‘caused 
confusion’ on TV fee 

One life policy that 
lets you build up a cash sum 

to use as you please 

Journalists get £120 in arbitration 

Never before has building up a 
worthwhile cash sum for when your 
earning days are over required 
more careful thought. 

This isjust where The Flexible 
AssurancePlan comes in. 

It’s a complete life assurance 
package that works rather like a set 
ofbuilding blocks. 

Initially you buy a basic package 
of life assurance which you are later 
able to build into a variety of other 
forms of protection. For example to 
provide funds for mortgage . 
repayment, or tor your 

retirement. I . . 
In short you have i f JnJ/- 

the right to convert | ( ^ :rj) 
your cover as your | -1344 / 
circumstances change-I _ 
without any further 1 Lpaijjty& L3W 
medical evidence being I ^ 

Assurance 
Flan 

Now is the time to ralk to ail 
insuranccbrokeraboutThcFlexiblc 
Assurance Plan. First because it's 
designed to meet people's needs in 
these changing times. And also 
because, quire simply, the younger 
you srart the cheaper it is. 

Ask an insurance broker to 
give you the benefit of his advice and 
a quotation. 

He'll confirm thar Equity & Law 
have been specialists in life assurance 
since 1844. ha ve a whole range of I i fe 
rrS35r*^ andpensionpolicies.it Bive ten ns..uid were 

c pionc ers offlcxihlc 
ince-thckind you 
ys turn to your 
;e. 

ty&Law Life 
;c Society Limited. 
In’s Inn Fields, 
on WC2A AES. 

ir.uu.ho throughout 
o.’umrv. 

From Arthur Osman 
BinTun^am’ ■ 

The Birmingham Post and 
Birmingham Mail were told 
yesterday by an arbitration 
board to pay £120 to each of 
250 • journalists employed by 
them who were on strike over 
pay- for nice weeks during the 
summer.* But it was decided 
the journalists were -not 
entitled to payment for the 
period of the strike, from July 
8 to September 9. 

The decision was later con¬ 
demned by the journalists, but 
they said rhey adhered to their 
agreement to be bound by the 
board's findings. 

The board of three, 
appointed by the Advisory. 
Conciliation and Arbitration 
Service stated that the £120 
award was to be seen as “an 

investment m industrial rela¬ 
tions by the company and an 
earnest of its intention to im¬ 
prove them 

The sum was not assigned to 
any .specific days or weeks dur¬ 
ing the period of the dispute 
and therefore did not imply 
either entitlement or that such 
a payment should in future be 
apohed to any other dispute. 

1 The report recommended the 
parties to' “ use their best 
endeavours in the councils of 
the Newspaper Society and of 
the National Union of Journa¬ 
lists to improve the operations 
of the procedure agreement ”. 

The board said that much of 
the difficulty in the case lay in 
the failure of both parties to 
the dispute to engage in fre¬ 
quent full frank discussions. It 
added: ” The company showed 

themselves too prone to 
assume that the claim could be 
considered only at three- 
monthly intervals and to con¬ 
fuse the giving of information 

’ with effective communication; 
the chapel [office* branch] 
showed themselves too ready 
to leave discussions of impor- 

, taut matters until the situation 
developed uncontrollably. 

“ The effect was to produce 
a' breakdown in trust, and it 
proved beyond the capability 
of the parties and their nego¬ 
tiating machinery to retrieve 
the situation.” 

• The strike, over pay, ended 
on September 9 with the jour¬ 
nalists accepting an offer of 
£13,500 to be snared, plus an 
increase oE £6 a week starting 
in January. 

! By a Staff Reporter 

j The Home Office acted with 

lack of foresight, inefficiency 

and of insufficient frankness in 
handling the case of the 26,000 
people who took out new tele- 

i vision licences. at old rates 
| before the increases on April 
! 1, Sir Alan Marre, the Parlia- 
; meutary Commissioner - for 
■ Administration (Ombudsman), 
I says in a report published yes- 
i terday. Bnt its actions were not 
! in his’ view illegal. 
I After investigating complaints 
I referred to him by 75 MPs-about 
! action taken ro obtain thp 

increased licence fees. Sir Alan 
says the Home Officejiad a duty 
to collect the higher fees from 
viewers whose existing licences 
were valid until March 21 or 
later but who applied for a new 

| licence before their old one 
j expired. 

He accepted the Home Octice 
contention that most people 
(about two million) who did 
not seek' to avoid the higher 
fees by “ overlapping" their 
licences would have a legitimate 
grievance if a minority escaped 
paying them. 

The Home Office had ■ atis- 
fted him that its actions had 
been taken in the Bght of legal 
advice He found no maladmini¬ 
stration there, though he noted 
that any dispute as to the 
legality of the actions com¬ 
plained of could in the last 
resort be settled only by the 
courts. 

In the circumstances, he did 
not feel entitled to question in 
principle the present arrange¬ 
ments, announced in" Parliament 
on June 16, for giving "over¬ 
lapped ” who chose not to pay 
the supplement the alternative 
of haring their “ money’s 
worth” and then facing revoca¬ 
tion of their licences. 

He said the Home Office had 
assured him that next time the 
fees went up the public would 
be fully informed beforehand of 
what was permitted and what 
was not. 

The commissioner criticized 
the Home Office’s failure to 

Railway unions 
agree on fight 
to prevent cuts 
By Our Labour Editor 

A campaign to prevent heavy 
cuts in the railway system was 
launched by the three railway 
unions Last night. Leaders of the 
National Union of Railwaymen, 
the locomotive men and ' the I 
salaried staffs agreed. to 
mobilize their membership to 
pin maximum propaganda pres¬ 
sure on MPs to retain the exist¬ 
ing 21j300 miles of track and 
maintain services as near their 
pcesent level as possible. 

On Tuesday, December 16, 
railwaymen will lobby parlia¬ 
ment and hold a mass meeting 
in Central HaH, Westminster. 
Services on that day may be 
affected by their absence from 
work, but the unions are, not 
officially making it a one-day 
stoppage. Sponsored MPs .have 
been alerted to1 receive the 
lobbying workers on the day 

The unions are also to ask Mr 
Wlson aud Mr Ronald Hayward, 
general secretary of the Labour 
Party, For early talks to put 
forward the unions’ argument 
against what they suspect to be 
Treasury pressure for severe 
redactions in the industry’s 
overall carrying capacity. 

Mr Sidney Weigh ell, general 
secretary of the NUR. said after 
yesterday’s joint union talks: 
“ We want the Cabinet to 
adhere to the Labour election 
manifesto, retain the present 
network, and use it to die maxi¬ 
mum.” 

The railways, he added, 
should have a large element of 
social service 

issue Instructions to post nffir 
about the withdrawal of advim 
renewal facilities at the sac 
time as the increased char® 
were announced at the end" 
January. 

More serious still, he «: 
was its failure to make tie 
that viewers would not be sb 
to avoid higher fees bv ovt 
lapping renewal of' ^ 
licences. 

That failure was compound 
when no Home Office staten* 
was made after two nation 
newspapers had begun uj 
lish articles on overlapping 

In deliberately deciding „ 
to give general publicirv to j 
views and intentions the Hoa 
Office made a serious erri 
which exposed it to a chars 
of lack of sufficient franfafe 
with the public. 

“ Most members of the pubfi 
could not reasonably have bee 
expected to understand, beta 
it was too late, that rhe Bom 
Office would, or could, take th 
actions against them wfe 
have been taken ”, the cwr 
missioner said. 

Mr Jenkins, the Home Seen 
tary, apologized yesterday ft 
what the commissioner" faa. 
called “needless distress am 
confusion ” caused by the Bom, 
Office. However, he said in ; 
Commons written reply, tin 
commissioner had not ques 
tioned the basis of the arrange 
merits announced on June If 
and accordingly they wouli 
stand. 

The Home Office ar first in¬ 
structed the Post Office to ask 
viewers with overlapping 
licences, to pay a supplemen¬ 
tary fee. in which case the 
overlapping licences would be 
made valid for 12 month's from 
the expiry of the previous 
licences; or to inform them ibat 
the overlapping licence wonld 
be revoked. 

Two months later, in June, 
those who had nor paid the sup¬ 
plement were told that they 
could continue to use the over¬ 
lapping licence until tfaev had 
had their “ money’s worth ” at 
the new rate, after which h 
would be revoked. 

Women lose 
cheap-dav 
return bargain 
By David Leigh 

The first of the comic side-— 
effects of the Sex Discrimina¬ 
tion Act emerged yesterday, .. 
almost certain to be followed . 
by others at the margins of r 
national life when the Act takes .’ 
effect next year. Women in 
Liverpool are to be deprived of *.'* 
cheap trips to shop in London. ’’ 

The-local division of British 
Rail has been selling a range 
of discriminatory bargains. 
There are women’s day tickers, * 
first-class women’s executive 
tickets, and cheap trips for two 
women together. They are de-”' 
signed to tempt the housewife T. 
who would not otherwise;':, 
bather to catch a train, amt" 
have apparently been not un-. 
successful in the last two years. ; 

But British Rail lawyers have 
decided that they must go, to .. 
conform with an Act funda- " 
mentally designed to stop dis¬ 
crimination against women. Also ; 
on the way -out are many 
women’s waiting rooms on 
stations. 

The waiting rooms, built to 
protect Victorian women from .; 
undesirable attentions as they 
waited for their trains, are 
already an anachronism, not 
repeated in new station designs. 

Mr Benn faces dilemma 
over S Africa decision 

:m .f-.fi 
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By Michael Hatfield 
Political Staff 

Mr Benn, Secretary of State 
for Energy, has been placed in 
a politically embarrassing situa¬ 
tion by a decision yesterday of 
the Labour Party's international 
committee to condemn the 
Government for allowing the 
British Steel Corporation to 
invest id South Africa. 

The spectre of . ministerial 
collective responsibility, and the 
dilemma of ministers who also 
sit on the party's national 
executive, have, ooce again 
arisen, almost a year since Mr 
Benn was criticized by Mr 
Wilson for supporting a motion 
** deploring ” the Government's 
policy in allowing joint naval 
exercises with South Africa. 

Another minister placed in 
the same position is Miss Joan 
Lcstor. Parliamentary Under¬ 
secretary for Science and 
Education, who. like Mr Benn 
last year, was threatened with 

dismissal by Mr Wilson if she 
voted again againsr the Gov¬ 
ernment inside the national 
executive. 

Mr Benn and Miss Lcstor are 
both members of the interna¬ 
tional committee, although only 
Miss Lestor was present.yester¬ 
day. The committee endorsed a 
motion, not reached for debate 
at the party conference, which 
“ condemns the decision of the 
Government to sanction _ in¬ 
creases in investment by British 
Steel Corporation ”. 

The committee’s endorsement 
has to be ratified by the 
national executive on November 
26. Obvious conclusions would 
be drawn if Mr Benn and Miss 
Lestor failed to appear or 
abstain in the vote. 

Mr Bonn rejected the British 
Steel Corporation’s application 
ro invest in South Africa when 
he was Secretary of State for 
Industry. 

Miners’ move for £100 a 
week claim is defeated 

pi! 

t Equity & Law Assurance 
Nobodvniakes life assurance easiertounderstend 

By Our Labour Editor 

Left-wing coalfield leaders 
yesterday failed to put the 
National Union of Mine workers 
on a collision course with the 
Government over pay. 

A militant move to commit 
the NUM leadership to the pur¬ 
suit oF a claim for £100 a week 
for top-paid face workers in the 
industry was rejected by eight 
votes to four at a meeting of 
union negotiators. 

Left-wingers argued that a 
decision to “seek” that figure, 
taken at the union’s annual con¬ 

ference in July, committed the 
negotiating committee to ask 
for rises of up to £39 a week. 
But moderates argued that a 
later secret pithead ballot 
which went three to two in 
favour of supporting the TUC- 
Government incomes policy 
meant rhar the union should 
claim only the £6 a week rise 
allowable. 

By two to one the committee 
then agreed to recommend the 
full national executive:' meeting 
tomorrow, to seek the maxi¬ 
mum allowed under the volun¬ 
tary wage-restraint agreement. 
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Car crash 
repairers 
set code for 
motorists 
By peter VVaymark 

Motoring Correspondent 
A new consumer code cover¬ 

ing crash repair work on cars 
was announced yesterday. It 
has been drawn up by the 
Vehicle Builders' and Repairers' 
Association, whose members 
handle about 70 per cent of 
accident repair business, in con¬ 
junction with the Office of Fair 
Trading. 

Under the code, which is 
binding on ail association mem¬ 
bers. guarantees on materials 
and workmanship will be given 
for at lease -six months or '6,000 
miles. The guarantee period 
may be extended if the vehicle 
has heen off the road for a long 
period, and it can he trans¬ 
ferred to a netv. owner if the 
car is sold. 

Repairers will have to pro¬ 
vide u written estimate of the 
cost of repairs, and the cus¬ 
tomer's permission must be 
sought For additional work that 
would substantially increase 
the cost. Invoices must show 
j detailed breakdown of cost 
between parts and labour. 

Members of the association 
will accept responsibility for 
vehicles in their charge and 
will not exclude liability for 
damage or loss. A conciliation 
and arbitration service will be 
available for complaints. 

Mr Stuart Gordon, chairman 
of the national repairers’ 
council, said yesterday: “While 
the introduction of the code is 
a considerable step forward iu 
M?e consumer protection field, 
t-.c should like to go much 
farther. An alarming number 
of badly repaired vehicles are 
finding their way back on to 
the roads, many of them in a 
dangerous condition.” 

Mr John. Methven, Director 
General of Fair Trading, 
praised the association for its 
“positive approach" in draw- 
ire up the code, and hoped 
other industries would follow 
its trample). He said (as re¬ 
ported in The Times on Novem¬ 
ber 81 that a further code. ■ 
covering the sales, servicing 
and repair of new and used 
cars, would probably be intro¬ 
duced before Christmas. 

Carbon fumes 
killed PC 
and twin sons 
From Our Correspondent 
Glasgow 

Doctors at Victoria Infirm¬ 
ary. Glasgow, and police spe¬ 
cialists yesterday disclosed that 
the deaths on Sunday of Police 
Constable James Melrose 
Oswald, aged 30, attached to 
the traffic dept of Strathclyde 
police force, and his twin sons, 
Stuart and Craig, aged 23 
months, in their home at Neth- 
erlee Road, Glasgow, were 
caused by carbon monoxide 
poisoning. The house was con¬ 
vened from town to natural 
gas in July. 

Carbon monoxide was also 
the cause of the collapse of PC 
Oswald’s wife, Denise, aged 25, 
who was taken to hospital un¬ 
conscious. Dr Hugh Park. Glas¬ 
gow disrrict medical officer, 
said vesterday that Mrs Oswald 
had been told of the death of 
her husband and sons. “She is 
now fairly settledbe said. 
“She had a reasonable mglu's 
sleep." 

Mr Henry Herron, Procura¬ 
tor Fiscal at Glasgow, said in a 
statement that the cause of ihe 
deaths nf PC Oswald and his 
twin sons had been certified as 
due to carbon monoxide poi¬ 
soning and that investigations 
nore proceeding. 

Ljle term goes because 
girl‘cannot grasp if 

A life sentence on an emo¬ 
tionally disturbed girl aged 16 
was lifted by the Court of 
Appeal yesterday because no 
one could convince ber that 
'■ life" does not mean what it 
says. 

The girL from Manchester, 
sat in the dock as Lord Justice 
Shaw said: "She is not wicked, 
nor has she dangerous criminal 
tendencies. She simply cannot 
grasp that ‘life’ in this case. 
does not mean life. She feels 
she has to face day after day in 
an institution for the rest of 
her life." 

Her sense of frustration made 
the task of those responsible for 
her care almost impossible, he 
said. The court varied the girl’s 
sentence from life detention to 
detention for ii"C more than 
three years. 

The judge added : “ Courts 
must not abdicate responsibility 
for offenders to doctors. Thi; 

court must face up: to the 
matter and decide, itself what 
the measure of risk is. and make 
an appropriate order.?* - 

The girl was sentenced at 
Chelmsford Crown Court, Essex, 
on March 24 by Mr Justice 
Eveleigb for arson. She had 
admicted starting a blaze at the 
St Charles Youth Treatment 
Centre, Brentwood, after being 
locked in her room. 

Lord Justice Shaw, sitting 
with Mr Justice Bristow and 
Mr Justice Boreham, said it was 
the girl’s first criminal offence. 
She had spent periods in child¬ 
ren’s homes, approved schools 
and adolescent centres, but was 
rejected by all of them as 
unruly. 

Starting the fire was a gesture 
nf despair., he said. She had no 
desire to injure bur could not 
grasp the possible serious con¬ 
sequences of her action. 

The trial judge's sentence was 
not meant to be cruel but the 
court felt that she should be 
encouraged to stabilize herself 
and that her sense of frustration 
should be reduced. 

Complaints 
about 
air travel 
increase 
By Our Air: Correspondent 

Complaints ; by the. public- 
against airlines and. - travel 
organizers increased during the 
12 months ended September 30 
compared with the previous 12 
months. 

The Airline Users’ Com¬ 
mittee, established by the Civil. 
Aviation Authority, said yester¬ 
day that it bad recorded 442 
complaints. In 1973-74 the 
total was 181. 

Id the three months July to 
September this year 41. per cent 
of complaints concerned 
scheduled flights and 39 per 
cent inclusive tour charters. - A 
total of 61 complaints were 
directed at travel organizers and 
47 at airlines. 

The highest proportion, 2& 
per cent, related to tariffs, 
followed bv 22 per cent relat¬ 
ing to flight arrangements. 
Fourteen per cent concerned 
ticketing. 8 per cent baggage, 
and 7 per cent both reservations 
and surface arrangements. 

Land Bill seen as dogma running amuck 
By Our Planning Reporter 

The Community Land Bill 
was a classic instance of a new 
style of legislation that was 
insidiously creeping in. Sir 
Desmond Heap said in the third 
□f tills year’s Hamlyn Lectures 
at the Law Society’s Hall, Lon¬ 
don, last night. 

“ Ir empowers, in general 
rerms, somebody somewhere to 
do all sorts of things by way of 

Prisoner 
dies in jail 
stabbing 

Charles Cockle, aged 24, serv¬ 
ing an eight-year sentence, has 
died after being stabbed in Al¬ 
bany jail. Isle of Wight, the 
Home Office said yesterday. He 
was jailed for burglary, theft 
and taking away vehicles. The 
Home Office said his next of 
kin bad been mid. The police 
are understood to be treating 

' his death as murder. 

Mr Cockle was jailed in June 
and was said to have netted a 
£60.000 haul of jewelry and 
other valuables using a school¬ 
boy’s catapult and ball bearings 
as “ tools ". He would pepper 
a jeweller’s window with the 
catapult without setting off the 
alarm and then help 'himself. 

The third outbreak of fire 
within six days at the prison 
was being investigated yester¬ 
day. It Is believed that there 
is a pattern of “ nuisance fires ■' t 
to harass the sraff. 

Fires were started last year 
in the prison television rooms , 
and Monday night’s also began ; 
in a television room. There was ! 
little damage, as staff were on 
the scene immediately. I 

Cbnference on 
aid to disabled 

j A government conference will 
1 be held in February at Sunning- 

dale, Berkshire, to review the 
facilities for disabled people, 
Mr Morris, Under-Secretary of 
State for rhe Disabled, said 
yesterday. 

Ministers, MPs, senior civil 
j servants, local authorin' repre- 
I sentauves, and disabled people 
, would attend the conference, he 
j said at the opening of the 
I Alfred Morris day centre for 
\ the physically handicapped in 
! Deptford, south London, The 
I Government would then be “in 
! a much stronger position _ to 
j consider priorities For_ action 
* within the resources available 

Capturing mardies, nooks 
and ginnels for record 
From jehn Chartres 
Manchester 

Research into rhe Manches¬ 
ter dialect being carried out by 
a university lecturer is due to 
be published in book form 
early next year. L>r Pvt or 
Wright, of the modern lan¬ 
guages department a; Sjlfnrd 
University- i* ^t^dvjng dialect 
within the boundaries of r!iu 
city of Manchester, which must 
he'distinguished carefully from 
the new Greater Manchester 
and even front Salford. 

Dr Wright, who c'.'-msd in 
rhe vast and scholarly Leeds 
University dialect studv, 
believes that while much work 
has been done to record the 
ways of speech of countryfolk, 
too little is known about the 
origins of city delects and 
accents. 

His task is far irom easy. 
For more than a century Man¬ 
chester has been essentially 
cosmopolitan, with incomers 
following Firsr rhe fortunes nf 
the textile trade, then nf the 
engineering industries, and 
more recently of the banking, 
insurance and touching profes- 
siorn. , . 

At the same time mere has 
been a steady decline in the 
resident population, so that a 
Mancunian born and fared still 
iiving within the city bound¬ 
aries ss rare. Or Wnuht is 
finding examples through 
knocking on doors, obtaining 
Introductions through friends, 
and by some publicity in local 
newspapers.. 

He ha* interviewed several 
hundred people so far, using a 
“Cntio conversational techni¬ 
que, with a tape-recorder only 
occasionally employed. That is 
somethin:; of a contrast to tne 
more Intensive standardized 
question method used by Leeds 
University researchers and in 
other parts of the world. , 

He has discovered several in¬ 
triguing points. While the 
broad vowels of the northerner 

persist in the city, the curled 
rather than rolled “r" of the 
pure Lancastrian stops well 
north of the city, somewhere 
south of Bolton, in fact. 

Passageways behind and be¬ 
tween a house are almost 
always “ tinnels ” in Manches¬ 
ter and. spoilt children are 
“mardie" or, more colour- 
fully, “mardie arsed”. Mouse- 
holes are “ mouse nooks ". 

Dr Wright intends to move 
on ro a study of West Indian 
families who have lived in the 
city for a generation or more 
without inter-racial marriage, 
and of any pocularities of 
speech anions the strong and 
closely knit Jewish communi¬ 
ties. 

He aiso intends to study the 
relationship between speed ot 
speech anti the ■differing ways 
nf life of city and country 
dwellers. He ieels there is a 
correlation between the fjstei 
pace of life in a big city and 
the pace of speech. 

Examples are the clipped, 
highly economical phrases of 
the Cockney and the New 
Yorker, compared with the ie:- 
wreiy tor.ei nf a Devonian nr 
a Texan. He* intends to use u 
■uopwatch to produce scientific 
evidence of that theory. 

The projected hook will in¬ 
clude a chapter on the Liver¬ 
pool dialect. That. Dr Wright 
thinks, will offer more scope. 
Since Scouse is special not only 
because of the accent. _ but 
because of the uumour of its 
content, born, it is said, out of 
past adversity. 

He ha* j flying start from 
many earlier publications, such 
as Mr Howard Channonn's Por¬ 
trait nf Liverpool, which 
quotes a young lady .toying: 
" Tber she was in her stimulat¬ 
ed mink looking u right scrub¬ 
ber". and an elderly woman 
passing a dry cemetery on a 
bus saving: “ T hope in spend 
rite rest nf me days titer :i the 
Lord spurs me ”, 

subordinate legislation in the 
form of rules, regulations and 
orders. . 

“ Such subordinate legislation 
receives, of course, nothing like 
the close scrutiny by Parliament 
which is given to an Act of 
Parliament", 

“ It is .not merely the detail 
of this Bill which is cockeyed: 
the entire echos an'd dogma of 
the thing is out of gear and 
running amuck". 

The securing for the com¬ 
munity of a fair share of 
development profits could; easily 
be achieved through progressive 
and phased taxation. But 
because some big boys had 
made a pile out of land develop¬ 
ment, all developers and land- 
owners were to be sacrificed on 
the altar of an ideological 
principle of the most rigorous 
kind. 
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on 
By a .Staff Reporter r 

A teacher who. enters into an 
improper association, with a 
jropulis gutityof nn.abyse ofius 

| professional relationship with 
his pupils,', according tor-a hew 

.coda-of ethics drawn up . by “the 
.National Union of Teachers.1' i • 

: Mr.Frederick Jaryia,.general 
Secretary of the NUTr entpha- 
sized.'tb* point ds- a'-stateittenc 
commenting on the decent .case 
in;Hertfordshire in'which'-u 
teacher, Mr Clement.:. Iftjgjler, 

f was dismissed after admitting 
thar-he. had had. usual iriteri 

■ course with a girl -pupil. aged 
16- from his school: Mr Jarvis 
added that Mr Vogler was-nat a 
member of the NUT, nor had he 
received any advice or assist- 
Once'from the umon wirh regard 

Maxwell paper 
plan sifiU on 

j . Mr Robert Maxwell, the pub-. 
I JjjbmV* said yesterday .has 

wo old‘continue with .his. plans 
xo produce ah evening paper in 
Glasgow..He believed a reader- 
shfjr off .150,000 ■ was available 
and th.*r» were .prospects of 
making ir a'24-bour newspaper. 
.-He. toU/Edintangh-City. Busi¬ 

ness Club that' he -was- com- 
vinced^oE the need for a second 
paper :ia Glasgow and Strath¬ 
clyde ? to compete • with' the 
Evening Tiroes, which is owned 
by Sir Hugh Fraser. 

Pioneer electric bus ' 

A prototype electric 'bits is 
soon ro be in service at Ran- 
corn, Cheshire,,the National-Bus 
Company announced yesterday. 
It will run on butteries - carried 
in a trailer. 

to h« dismissal or his- appeal to 
; the industrial wibanalL' .V: 

“Had he been.in-member;of 
the: union,"--'we' should, have 
found It neceraary tn aifme him 
of the'1.folIo;v^ig'tiBa3Khr',bf. the 
code '.of.-''prbfesrionak. -ethics 
wfueh..bas bees drawn; Jup by 
the a ohm’s executive\ f6r the 
general .guidance .of: .union 
members" he-'ctOTtmuei- • >. 

• - Section 12: of; this nmw code' 
votes" \'-.; ..■ ■ 
The-growth of a frie&aiy relation* 
ship between teacbgr T-jud pupil, 
which Is based on-.iantual respect 
and recognition' of- tiro-rote that 

-each plays-lu the leanrina situation 
is desirable. Ir*-te.Ahawevor, an 
abuse- of tMs professional -reiarion- 
sfaip- tor- a teadxec -t». • ■ ■ ■ - ■ - 
(a) ewer iotc^-aa improper. asso4 
.oodon with a.piic V; 
(bj show* undue personal favour - 

or dls^your towards h pupil ■» • =. 
.fey. coHOhy ■sm3>.:^ca , agahtst.,'a 
child max arefu£!gsi:• _v' 
(d) endearcCtavto ;easit .no undue 
influence-*ith.Aeeaid .to persona* 

that are la'up way connected with 
the work. af ttfe^chooL.*.. ■ 

Mr Jar^fe fimp&asxted. ’Biat hi 
the light "ipE tiat .prpvjrion- in 
the code'. -.Mhicjr- "ifie- HUT 
could .not;.have supported ;Mr 
Vogler etw'ffe .fcwE.bamk'a 
member.the omoh-AT % 

Tie ne*r» code; ythitSt acS: 14v 
seodoas^ Am-apprised. by,thp. 
NUT’S ■ execurrre -oii Npvfflpber 
V .before -the .heamg . of Mr- 
Vogl^r's eppqal- against Vhsuufe 

. sad. It circulated tu locfcl;: 
associationsj)f. the union aspscct- 
of the. NUT’S -^annual repotr, 
which irill'her considered'at 
couferehce^n ext . Eastern >... ;■ 

cbhtm^mM television " 
’By Our Arts Reporter .* • 

News at Ten, the Independent 
Television ‘News programme, 
may "have "to be moved'from'its 
present'time to give television 
companies- more ■ freedom to 
shapje! /their . late .. .evening 
schedules;-,in particujar pro-' 
grammes^ that .follow the 9 
o’clock “ aduk "viewing ” water¬ 
shed. ' 

Pressure was "slowly btifiding 
for sudiia move away from the 
main pens. lime, fixed in. 3967, 
Mr: JerenSy' Isaacs, contxoQm- of 
programmes at Thames Tele- 
virion, said yesterday.:-.; -.: - ■ 

Instead,' he " visualised" the 
retention- ■ of' First Report'■ at 

-j..-. _ • 

■ lunchtime and >the in&oduction- 
of. * Jong, early evening ‘’pro¬ 
gramme of- local,- national .and 
mrecdational A -news. /on; the 
American - -patterrr,. followed:,by 
a 2Hminute bulietih at £1 pin. 

Mr Isaacs* told .the Broadcuri- 
ing -Press. GmW tharif indepea- 
dent. rekrmion was to .cootmue 
to keep up its impetus towards-: 
qualityvmid' still -attract more 
than half of the. audience Abe' 
shape-of ITV isdiedules would 
have ro be looked.at. •; 

. A ‘-titird- of Tfeature, films 
bought' amid not . be shown 
before 9 ‘ .t/clack, .and. to . show 
sucii. filgiju or The Marrid) 
Figaro, meant' dividing. 
across theiuetvs. 
' . Moving .'the- maih "mews, - be 
thought, . would’ take a .year’s 
consideration-: and ■ discusrianj;' 

- • •• • <r _- ... - 
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»' -niinulfcs 00 seconds 

"toy probably Icrcv/ there ore some intemoHonoI 
phone colls you con aicl direti. 

Euf do you Itoo-A jus! hew many countries you con 
dial direct? 

Or now mcry cities ir those countries you can 
ciai dire-d? 

Or. most i-riccrtsp} of all. how tittle diced dialling 
can cos1? 

HOW MANY COUNTRIES? At the moment,!? 
■■aure cr. zr. excrcnce w-th irfemationol Dialling-abouf 

of telephone users already are,and the list is 
C-snitantiy grow:nc-^r-s-t- =re 24 countries you can 
■J:ci c'rect. ■ 

Aiphacetica'-iv —ey range from Andorra to the USA. 
Gi=ograohicotiy,tHsy stretch round the world.And there are 
more ioining the syste*” c*‘l *ime. 

C/pruzprz ffn^-id.’or example.will be available 
within me next rer. cos y-> November i7fh- 

2 minutes50 seconds ■ 2 minuter 50 seconds 

MU 

p—m MH 

SSgiM 

HOW MANY OJIbHhere is a. schioblbf thought' 
that thinks international direct dialling is confined to 
European capital dhei. 

-. Wfeft, WiggaWfagga is a long way^rdni Eurppe. 
and is aertointy nor a copital^itbtrt you eon diat straight 
through from the UK. “'; • ■ -a "V. 

The same ia true af Oberarntnengdu. ih<3erirhahy 
S^aekkor in Denrfiariband fortVtixth, texas: J: j 

In-most countries, anywhere f^Jted toihe automatic 
nehvorfcaan be dialled. • . ' 

: VM«h means that literally tens pf thousands of 
piocfis;thrcHJ^iout rhe fength~and.breqdth Europe qnd;:- 
North Americaofe within your reach.- t’ 

HOW OTJCJ^hk^rali^thep^ s^oir.gfo;- ,'c.' 
depend on how fat how longxtnd.whKi you.colt , - ■ 

1 As with do'mesJic a^.tfene are'mtijor borgoins to 
be hod during Cheap Rate. But one thing '& almost certainty 
true,-*henc!ver and wrier fever ycHjcdlL1 “~ 

-.-.1 riBTuteJZOsewndk'-- .. . 

Its cheaper than you IhinJc-ProfeaWy d Qaad deal cheaper. 
Three minufes to Ztiridi, for about £1J}5. 

1 Nev/>&rk ousts 75p o hnnute. Or56p during Cheap 
Rate. And Wbgga VAfaggamjbeAi^^ : 
ElB5o rmnlite.Arid rema*beT->he shqrterthe call, the 
cheaper fhtfoosf.If for exampl^.yauF can say what you 
have to say, to someone m Brusbds in 20-seca nefs, you'll 
have change but of 10p!- 7: ' _ — 

: HOW EASY? 'four Telephone JDialling Gxle Book 
Confainsbosic.inforTmjtron abc^internafional direct 
dtaHing,induding a list of countries v^iich can be dialled, 
ancHfie dieting cddesTof+he main tbwns. Which are 
muchfKesaroe.cbiplspd.code^ifaiitHelongec.. '• 

• lf7>^w.c^lp^hore«^ list of cCallind , - 
' codes 

cham^v^be twwpy to sehd you cme; of our special ■ 
“bbokteft Jusf.dfafjOCtpnd ask for Freefone'2013. 

•V : ' ■*.* VY- ^ •" : 

r".. • ;•;■ f 

"C v. units o* 3f.+^ charges sha.w are ba»d an if* cost per rSnute to the.rearesl#^ VAT bnd;do hot ^^ytoa^foox'tdns. ^ ., 
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Link system offers 
jobs to the elderly 
without pension cuts 
By Diana Geddes 

A pitot scheme enabling re¬ 
tired people io use cheor skills 
and ■abilities profitably without 
having their pensions cut went 
into operation an. The London 
borough of Merton yesterday. 

Any retired. person who 
wants a job done, such as a 
shirt mended or a hedge 
clipped, may telephone a re¬ 
quest xo a 24-hour answeru^ 
service at the scheme's head¬ 
quarters ai Mitcham. 

At the same tome they are 
asked to state what work and 
services they can offer in re¬ 
turn, Staff will then try to 
match requests and offers. 

Payment will be made in 
stamp tokens as money would 
be subject to tax, and after the 
£ir« £20 a week would involve 
automatic deductions from the 
pension (unless the man is over 
70 and the woman over 65). 

The stamps, which will be 
paid at a standard rate of one 
for every hour's lvork. can be 
used by’ the pensioner to pay 
for some job he or she wants 
done. 

The 12-mnnth .pilot scheme is 
being run by Link Opportunity 
Study, set up and financed by 
a consortium of five bodies: 
Age Concern England, the Em¬ 
ployment Fellowship, the Park 
Hill Trust, the Pre-Retirement 

Inquiry on role 
of election 
broadcasting 
From a Staff Reporter ! 

• eed? - . 1 
The political parties and , 

broadcasting organiVarions arc 
to cooperate in a renew of (he 
role of broadca&cng in the 
electoral process to be under- . 
taken bj- Leeds University The 
review, directed hy Dr Jay G. I 
Blunder, reader in mass com¬ 
munications and television 
centre research director at the 
university, will have as a focal 
point arranagments made for 
Television and radio in the two 
1974 elections and in the EEC 
referendum campaign. 

Starting in January, 197ft. the 
review should be completed hy 
March, 1977. The university 
said it would analyse the rela¬ 
tionships of broadcasting 
organizations and political 
parties at elecrion time and 
examine procedures adopred on 
both sides that shaped the | 
parterns of campaign coverage j 

The researchers will consider j 
audience outlook and rhe , 
response to differences in ■ 
patterns of broadcasting 
between the February and Octo¬ 
ber elections and coverage of | 
ihe EEC referendum campaign. 1 

Association, and the British 
United Provident: Association. 

Mr Edward Walton, a.system 
designer who is conducting the 
pilot scheme, estimated the run¬ 
ning costs for the first year to 
he between £1,000 and £1,500. 
That would mostly be for tele¬ 
phone and postal charges, ."lie 
said. He hoped the administra¬ 
tion would quickly be taken 
over by" the retired people. 

The stamps would initially be 
issued by local public bodies 
such as the Guild of Social Ser¬ 
vice. in certain needy cases 
they may decide to issue stamps 
wtfaoiw requiring work to be 
done, Mr Walton said. 

Those interested are asked tn 
call 01-648 9494, or write w 
Link Opportunity Study. 1G Pit¬ 
cairn Road, Mitcham, Surrey. 
Work projects: The North 
Regional Action Committee of 
the jab-creation programme run 
by tbe Manpower Services Com¬ 
mission has approved 55 work 
schemes providing 983 jobs at 
a cost of £1,093.810 in the first 
month since the government 
programme was announced (a 
Staff Reporter writes). The pro¬ 
jects are. awaiting endorsement 
from the com mission in London. 

It is expected that the north¬ 
ern region’s share of the gov¬ 
ernment's £30m programme will 
be about £6m. 

Making drug 
containers 
safer for 
children 
Ey Our Consumer Affairs 
Correspondent 

The extent to which con¬ 
tainers for drugs should be 
made “ child-proof ” to comply 
with new regulations of the 
Department of Health and. 

I Social Security from January. 1 
next vear.'.has'been set out by 

1 the British Standards Jnstitu- 

1 The standard (BS5321) 
requires that at least per 
cent of a test panel of children 
should be unable to open the 
container after they have. been 
shown by an adult how it can 
be done. At least 90 per cent 
of an adult panel should be 
able to open and reclose tbe 
container after reading instruc¬ 
tions but without demonstra¬ 
tion. 

The BSI emphasizes that the 
introduction of child-proof 
containers will not automati¬ 
cally eliminate child poisoning : 
the'main responsibility still lies 
with parents. 

Ir is understood that the 
Government is anxious that the 
cost oF the new packaging 
should not be passed on to the 
consumer. One manufacturer 
said vesterday: “The cost of 
a hoc tie is the cost of a bottle. 
IVe shall not use this as an 
excuse to make money 

Supporters spur Mr Prentice to carry on the struggle 
Opponents say the affair is over but friends are campaigning to increase local membership 

( > ■ ■ ' 1 n , . ■ . . » L..J M Oar 9 larsa n«i< mam. nau: inamkan k... _  

Labour chief retracts bias 
accusation against BBC 
Ev Our Political Staff small proportion of the total 

j Mr Ronald Hayward, ge"*™1 le The'reportfrom Mr Barker, 
. secretary ot the Labour 1who viewed and analysed from 
i yesterday admitted that he had videocape every minute of 

• kfen J™! hls national television coverage of 
| chat the BBC® coverage oi the tj,e e|ectiOItj has not been pub- 

October, 19/4. general election ]jshed Mr Hayward’s statement 
had been generally slanted comes after consideration of 
against Labour. the repori by tfae publicity sub- 

He said a special study oE committee of Labour's national 
Television coverage of that elcc* executive committee. It will 
non, carried out by Mr Anthony now g.3 t0 the ful] committee. 
Barker, of Essex University, for When Mr Hayward spoke on 
the Labour Party, had been the subject ar the party’s 
completed, and Mr Barker had annual conference last year he 
reported that there was na 
overall bias 

Mr Hayward said: “ I now 

Q0 said that Labour should not 
pander to a set-up in which 

aw the politicians were treated by 
want to put it on public record the media like puppets on a 
that I accept Mr Barker’s stage. Yesterday he still 
reoort. My judgments were ap- believed that that should be 
paremly based on too smaH a looked into, 
sample. My comment that * Hie He welcomed rhe announce 
EEC coverage was generally raent of a Leeds University 
slanted against the Labour srudy of the role of broadcast- 

j Party’ has been proved un 
founded." 

ing in the electoral process. He 
hoped the “puppet treatment” j 

j Nevertheless,' lie continued : would be included in the study 
I “ During the last general elec- and that the investigation 

, lion I saw a number of p.'o- would “help towards a better 
; grammes on BBC television long-term relationship between 

which t considered biased broadcasters and politicians 
against the Labour Party. I still The BBC said yesterday that 
consider them biased.” He it was making no comment on 

1 recognized that he saw only a Mr Hayward's statement. 

By -Peony Sympn 

Mr Prentice. Minister for 
Overseas Development, . is to 
meet -supporters in bis con¬ 
stituency of. Newham, North-* 
east, on Friday to discuss the 
recruitment campaign they are 
waging in the hope of retaining 
Mm is their MP. 

After the long and bitter dis¬ 
pute in the constituency it. is 
not surprising that Mr Prentice 
sometimes -expresses the view 
privately that be seen. little 
point in carrying on the. fight 
against the left-wingers ■- who 
have rejected him. But his 
supporters, convinced . that 
there is still some point in 
figliting for him, are deter¬ 
mined to increase membership 

I of the local party. 
They feel that rhe recom¬ 

mendation from the inquiry 
team, thar the constituency’s 
decision to reject him should 
be upheld, will be endorsed by 
the party’s national executive 
committee on November 26 and 

! that therefore their only hope 
is to raise tbe moderate mem- • 
bership. 

They seek to change tbe face 
of the local party, influence 
elections, and achieve the sort 
of general management com- 

Devolution 
questions to 
Mr Wilson 
By Our Political Editor 

No firm commitment was 
entered into by Mr Wilson in 
Commons question time yester¬ 
day that rhe promised White 
Paper on devolution would be ] 
ready for publication before the 
end of the month. The full 
Cabinet is expected to con¬ 
sider the draft later this week. 

Mr Wilson said tbe Govern¬ 
ment intended that the White-i 
Paper should be laid in the 
Commons before the end of 
November. 

Replying to Mr Whitelaw, 
deputy leader of tbe Opposition, 
he added that the costs of 
devolution to assemblies in 
Scotland and Wales would be 
set out ** both i-n terms of 
finance and of manpower 

Mr Whitelaw had spoken of 
the enormous constitutional 
importance of the question, and 
the perturbation of many MPs. 

In an answer to the Scottish 
National Party. Mr Wilson 
sourly commented that SNP 
would need to settle its differ¬ 
ences with Orkney and Shet¬ 
land . before it came to the 
House with any authority on 
the issue of offshore oil. 

Parliamentary report, page 12 i 

mi tree that would, reverse the 
original decision to reject Mr 
Prentice. 

“ We know that Reg gets 
depressed sometimes and 
wonders whether there is any 
point in carrying on ”, one of 
his supporters said in Neham 
this week. “But we keep 
spurring him on.” 

The constiuencyJs general 
management committee re¬ 
jected Mr Prentice last July, 
when a resolution was passed 
by 29 -votes tn 19 asking him 

-to retire as MP at the next 
election. 
' Mr Prentice vowed to go on 
working for his constituents, 
and he now visits them at least 
once a month, but holds his 
sessions in a room in tbe town 
hall, rather than tn the parry 
headquarters in Barking Road. 
His supporters prefer . that 
arrangement, stating defiantly 
that the room is. cleaner and 
the atmosphere better. 

The news that the natioaal 
executive committee would 
probably approve the inquiry 
team's recommendation was not 
unexpected, but a ne wflurry 
has been created by informa¬ 
tion that Mr Ronald Hayward, 
general secretary of the Labour 

Party,..-bas' been asked to 
achieve .a last-minute recon¬ 
ciliation between the factions. 
That has united both sides, 
momentarily, in surprise and 
wonderment about what exactly 
he can do at this late stage. 

“ 1 suppose it is a helpful 
gesture, but I' find it difficult 
to see tbe point of it ”, Mr Jack 
Hart, one'of the organizers of 
tire recruitment campaign 
observed. 

M Anyway. T think this inter¬ 
vention is coming far too late- 
Mr Hayward should have acred 
before the July decision. At 
this staee compromise is not 
easy. We will talk to him, but 
I cannot see what good it trill 
do.” 

Mr Hart and other supporters 
are more concerned with the 
recruitment campaign. Last 
Sunday about 80 people ex¬ 
pressed interest in joining the 
party, about 60 of them in a 
ward that, in the words of one 
of its inhabitants, “ has been 
asleep for a long time, and 
which the pro-Prentice people 
seem to have woken up a bit”. 

“We are not knocking on 
doors asking people whether 
they support Reg, that would 
not' be right, but we are trying 

hard to get a large new mem- new members, but we are nr 
bership, and scoop up a’lot of sure. To be fair. I do not thin 
moderate people on the way ”, they were asking people at tb 
hfr Hart said. door whether tbev support 

“Then we shall try to ensure Reg. They realized, too thi 
that the ward delegates who this is not the way to go al», 
make up the general manage- it. 
ment committee reflect " the The campaigners reckon th- 
membership more , .faithfully, four.of the constituency’s nir 
Ward elections are held in wards* are against Mr Prenrio 
January, . and the next annual two are split about equal!-1 

meeting is in February. __another about 60 to-40 again-,' 
“ As moderated, w^'-ditf not is wmplerely for him, ^ 

see- what was-happening. We the ninth, the one where th 
only hope we are not too late* hew. members '.have just bee 
but I am an optimist and would recruited, might go either ua» 
not be in the game if.I thought .The opposition, while coi 
there was- no • chance '• of diicnng its own reernitmer 
winning.1 campaign is having a short reJ 

The recruitment campaign from its labours: Clearly. > 
has had its comic moments. As feels that the fight has bee 
the pro-Prentice faction won. 
gathered at their approved Mr John Wilson, who move 
meeting place, an anti-Prentice the resolution to oust \\ 
group, led by Mr Harold Lugg, Prentice in July, said: ** 
chairman of the constituency agree that Mr Hayward's into 
party, was seen bearing down ventioo seems a waste of rim, 
on them, Tcy words were ex- Perhaps he could persuade y 
changed, and they all set our Prentice to resume fa, 
along the Newham streets surgeries at party heat 
together. quarters, it would be moj 

M The atmosphere has got so friendly, w« could *t lea: 
bad ■ that everyone is watching Ta^*£ Tt> "ira ogam, 
everyone else. now Mr Hart “ However, as far as we at 
said. w I do not think the Lugg concerned, - the Prentice affai 
group managed to recruit any is over. 

.The opposition, while coi 
ducting its own reernitmer 
campaign is having a short re<i 
from its labours: Clearlv. > 

Mr John Wilson, who move 
the resolution to oust m 
Prentice in July, said: H 
agree that Mr Hayward's inte 
ventioo seems a waste of rim, 
Perhaps he could persuade y 
Prentice to resume fa 
surgeries at party heat 
quarters, it would be mor 
friendly, and we could at Jej. 
talk to him again. 

“ However, as far as we at 
concerned, - the Prentice affai 
is over. 

Mr Ben Travers, 89 today, with Miss Helen Mirren and Miss Joan 
Plowright at the Lyric Theatre (Diary, page 14). 

IFYOUEMPLOYMEN AND WOMEN YOU SHOULD KNOW... 

After 29 December 
women can enforce their 

The Equal Pay Act comes into force 
on 29 December 1975 - after 5 years in 
-which Employers have had the 
opportunity to phase in equal pay. 

From that day on, every woman who 
does the same work as a man for the saipe 
Employer at the same place of work has a 
legal right ro the same rate of pay. And, as her 
Employer, you would be legally bound to see 
that she gets ir, unless you can prove rhar 
there is a genuine reason - other than her sex - 
for giving her different pay. 

This is also the case if the work that a 
woman does is broadly similar to a maff s or 
has been given an equal value under a job 
evaluation scheme. 

The £6 per week pay increase limit does 
ml apply to equal pay. 

Your Employees can complain 
to Industrial Tribunals. 

Any failure to comply with the Equal Pay 
Act may be referred to an Industrial Tribunal; 
this could involve you in payment of arrears 
of remuneration or damages. 

Which firms have to give 
Equal Pay ? 

Every firm that employs men and women 
may be affected. No firms are exempt, 
however small. The Act applies to all kinds of 
workers, whether their jobs are at a desk or in 
a factor}-, full-time or part-time. 

It means more than just pay. 
It covers nearly all terms of your 

employees’ contracts of employment, like 
overtime, bonuses, holidays and sick pay. 
There are only a few exceptions, like matters, 
relating to childbirth, retirement and death. 

If you haven’t completed your 
arrangements for equal pay, you need to 
move very fast. Even if you believe that you 
have completed your arrangements, you’d be 

CHECK TOUR EQUAL MSITWIONNOW 

wise to check again very carefully that you have 
taken account of all the provisions of the Act. 

-If you are still in any doubt, you should 
straight away get “A Guide to the Equal Pay 
Act 3 976” and an explanatory leaflet ‘‘Equal 
Pay - What are you doing about it?”. They > 
contain the addresses of Regional Managers in 
the Advisory, Conciliation and Arbitration 
Service who can help you with any problems. 

You can get these leaflets/n?e from your 
nearest Unemployment Benefit Office, 
Employment Office or Jobcentre, Or send in 
the coupon below to: 
H.M.S.O. (S14B), Cornwall House, 
Stamford Street, London SEz 9NY. 

Police cuts 
warning 
to county 
From Our Correspondent 

Lincoln 
After suggested police econ¬ 

omy measures, Mr Lawrence 
Byford, Chief Constable of Lin- 

•colnshire, warned members of 
the police committee yesterday 
chat they were heading for a 
dash wick the Home Office and 
with the public. 

Mr Byford was'commenting 
on a county council finance com¬ 
mittee recommendation, due to 
go before full coundl on Nov¬ 
ember 21, on the 1976-77 bud¬ 
get. It calls for nil growth in 
line with government guidelines, 
but adds that that should in¬ 
dude loan charges and that a 
further reduction of 1 per cent 
should be made. 

Mr Bjford said : “ It means 
that I have to find £350,000 
from somewhere. It means a re¬ 
duction of 80 officers, which, of 
course, would not be tolerated 
by tbe Home Secretary.” 

Public employees’ union to 
resist spending reduction 
By Tim Jones 

Labour Staff 
The National Union of Public 

Employees said yesterday that 
it would resist proposals to cut 
public expenditure and would 
support its opposition with 
rallies and demonstrations. A 
directive has been sent to the 
union’s members working for 
hospitals, local councils, univer¬ 
sities and other public .institu¬ 
tions. 

Behind the executive council 
dedsion is the fear that cuts 
in services might cost the jobs 
of many of the union’s 500,000 
members. 

The executive has reminded 
‘its 1,800 branches that in Sep¬ 
tember the TUC declared that 
cues in public expenditure 
would be regarded as an intoler¬ 
able attack on working-class 
living standards and called on 
unions to resist reductions in 
public and social services. 

It says: “Recent statements 
by government ministers, 
coupled with thet actions of em¬ 
ploying authorities, now pose 
the need for tbe union to begin 

to develop a coherent strategy 
in support of its own policy and 
the policies, of the TUC.” 

•.Union officials are urged- #0 

stick firmly to the union’s 
policy of no redundancies in 
consultations with manage¬ 
ments, and are asked to enlist 
the support of local trades coun- 
dls and Labour parties to resist 
any attempts to cut public ex¬ 
penditure. 

District and area committees 
of the union have been told to 
monitor all proposals made by 
public authorities and to use 
rhe information to develop tac¬ 
tical plans “which will enable 
the union to exercise maximum 
control over the consequences 
of any cuts in expenditure in¬ 
troduced by employing authori¬ 
ties . 

Tbe executive . reminds tbe 
members that recent statements 
by the Chancellor “ indicate 
that, when the current difficul¬ 
ties have eased, the Govern¬ 
ment's intention would still be 
to exercise a continuing control 
oyer expenditure in the public 
sector as a feature of economic 
policy ”. 

In1 brief 
West Midlands 
bus fare rise 

West Midlands Fassenge. 
Transport Executive wt 
granted increases in bus fare 
by the traffic commissioner 
yesterday. They will be the fire 
rises in the region, for almo.-n 
four years. 

-The increase means this year’- 
estimated deficit of £15in nil 
be cut by £2m, and in a ful 
year, assuming present-da; 
costs, the rise will reduce losse: 
to a hour £8m- 

Hooligan protest 
Manchester bus crews navi 

refused to serve die city centr 
this evening, when Mancbeste 
Ciry meets Manchester Uniter 
They are protesting a gains 
football hooligans who Li eke 
a driver unconscious 0 

November 1. 

Bilingual costs 
The bilingual policy adoptei 

by Gwynedd County Council ii 
North Wales is costing an esti 
mated £73,400 a year ii 

' administration according to : 
report to be 'presented to : 
council committee on Friday, 

Police warn drivers 
Traffic police patrolling 

Humberside are stopping car; 
with children on die from 
seats to warn drivers that a 
child might ^hit the dashboard 
in a 20mph crash with force 
equal to that in a fall from a 
second-floor window. 

Royal(non-smoker ’ 
The Prince of Wales has been 

voted u Non-Smoker of thi 
Year” by the National Societj 
of Non-Smokers. 

Corrections 
An article on October 25 abou 
the 1975 Everest expeditloi 
referred to the use of polyester 
cotton as a covering for some 01 
the tents. In fact other materials 
including pure cotton, silk am 
nylon-based cloths were used a- 
well. Some, were special!; 1 
developed for'dje expedition. 

In an- article headed “Scot 
churches take ecumenical initu- 
tive ” on Monday tbe wort 
“ not ” was omitted from die 
sentence: “ He felt that there 
had not been mnch enthusiasm 
from the clergy who had recekM 
the four pages of briefing 
material ”. 

Mem in the ‘wrong’ union 
threatened with dismissal 

comes 

By Christopher Thomas 
Labour Staff 

More than forty- men at two 
power stations have been told 
that they face dismissal unless 
they join a recognized trade 
union. They are members of the 
breakaway Electricity Supply 
Union (ESU), which yesterday 
accused# tbe employers and the 
four main unions in the industry 
of “ ganging up ” on them. 

The ESU is to put a test case 
to an industrial tribunal, which 
will probably sit for two days 
next month, ar which ir will 
contest tbe dismissal of six men 
at .Ferrybridge power 1 station, 
Yorkshire, for refusing to join 
a recognized union. Thirty-seven 
members of the ESU at Notting¬ 
ham power station and six at 
Hams Hall power station, Sut¬ 
ton Coldfield, said yesterday 
that they had been told to join 
another union or face dismissal. 

The Confederation of 
Employee Organizations, which 
has taken up the case, said yes¬ 
terday : “ At Hams Hall they 
have been given until Novem¬ 

ber 13 to make up their minds ; 
and at Nottingham until Novem-, 
ber 24. After thar they can 
expect notice of dismissal, which 
means they will be asked to 
leave rhe power station 

Mr William Sarvent, general 
secretary of the ESU and one 
of the dismissed Yorkshire 
workers, yesterday advised the 
men to join another union 
under duress and await the out¬ 
come of the industrial tribunaL 
He said he had proof beyond 
doubt that the employer and 
tbe four main unions were 
ganging up on members of the 
ESU. 

Mr Frank Herring, Notting¬ 
ham secretary of the ESU, said 
600 workers in the area would 
eventually be told to join a 
recognized union or lose rbeir 
jobs. They were having to leave 
the union under duress. 

A spokesman for Nottingham 
power station said the men 
would be in breach of contract 
if they failed to join one of the 
four unions, but they were not 
being threatened in any way. 

Seat belts ‘ might have 
saved coach victims ’ ! 

Some of the 10 victims of a the Sheriff Principal, whethej 
coach crash on the A74 Glasgow she thougbr seat belts sboul 
to Carlisle road in June might be fined to coaches, she replie 
have been saved if they had “ Yes ”, 
been wearing seat belts. Dr Dr Alistair Cameron, « 
Agnes Scott, senior consult an r Lockerbie, who said he bad - 
pathologist at the Dumfries and years’ experience of accident 
Galloway Royal Infirmary said on the A74 and was part ( 
yesterday at tbe inquiry into an emergency radio serric 
the death of Mr Matthew Varty, linking doctors to ambulance 
aged 56, of Stephens Road, said a central barrier on hi 
Brighton. , stretch of road where tj 

Mr Varty, the coach driver, accident happened could 11 

and nine passengers were killed useful. But it would have l 
when tbe coach, carrying a be carefully planned and h 
party of pensioners from Brigh- was not sure that he would wai 
ton to a Scottish holiday, was it if it meant dosing intt 
struck by a lorry which crossed sections useful to rescue se 
the central reservation near vices. 
Beattock, Dumfriesshire. Chief Inspector James SoH 

The driver and several of the head of Dumfries and Galtow: 
passengers died from multiple traffic department, had .> 
injuries. “ Many of the injuries reservations. * A central bam' 
were caused hy the passengers would cut down the chances; 
having been thrown forcibly injury and accidents” he s« 
forward, and had rhey been .Mr Geoffrey Grime, of Swa 
restrained by seat belts they - sea, a consultant engineer, sa*v 
might not have suffered that that a barrier might have ttf 
severe injury,” Dr Scott told vented the coach accide 
Dumfries Sheriff Court. because tne lorry ws unladet 

Asked by Mr Robert Reid, had it been laden it would nt 

Flixborough loss has cost Britain £60m, inquiry told 
The Joss of the . nypro caprolactam a year, but ivith- 

chcmical plant at Flixborough, out the process that caused the 
Humberside, has put 35,000 jobs explosion in June, 1974. 

Please send me a copy of: 
A Guide to the Equal Pay Act 1970 ... 
Equal Pay - What are you doing about it?, 

Name- 
cap'll zfrac/ 

at risk in the textile industry 
and cost Britain £60m in 
imports so far, a public inquiry 
at Scunthorpe was told yester¬ 
day, If rebuilding was allowed 

Mr Roch sajd the proposed 
plant would not be able to pro¬ 
duce “ an explosive vapour 
cloud ” and in the view of the 
Factory Inspectorate the plan 

the new plant would save posed no exceptional risk to the 
Britain £20m or more a year on surrounding area. 
the-balance of payments. 

Those figures were given by 
There^ would be a change in 

the design system io ensure 

| Orgarusanc 

) Address— 

Mr John Roch, for Nypro UK, that there was no repetition of 
owner of the plant in which the mistakes that led to the 
28 people died in an explosion explosion. 

__1_TLa .al _ I__1_ <1 . 

ISSUED BY THE DEPARTMENT OF EMPLOYMENT 

18 months ago. 
He said the plant had been 

the only one in Britain pro¬ 
ducing caprolactam, a chemical 
used in making nylon. It pro¬ 
duced a fifth of Britain’s needs 
Of the raw material. 

The . inquiry is into Nypro 
UK’s application to rebuild the 

The plant.could be rebuilt fSSo^F deigned to ,wit% ' ^ t 
and m operation at Flixborough favour^bw at Amcom^lfcJS stand a shock wave 'JU&h T' 
within two years of obtaining there was a 91 opr r-Mir Lm/mf equivalent to a ton of TNT JO® ^ I 
permission. If it had to be Jot rf*. building. , \ _ . 
built on another site it would g fav^“ objector,J And 
probably be two and a half to ^ ‘ ‘ said was^W*1, ft 
Four years before it was work- Margaret Gouldmg, one by£ «anyXtaTwe can Ry nr 
ing. . Tbe capital cost of re- ™ ™e objectana villagers from - .«»u rntifimu! w within tn „ 
building would be much less on 

. Mr Rudolf Selman, managing 
director of Nypro UK, told the 
inquiry that although die area. 
occupied by the rebuilt plant 
would be more than double rhar 
take“ HF previously the output 
would be about the same. 

He was familiar with the 
plant in Holland at which there 
was an explosion last week and 
said there would be'no similar 
processes at Flixborough. 

Mr Selman said that in 
parish votes on the rebuilding, 
issue Burton on Stather and 

Holland tost week but V.I ■ : i ~ 
Selman replied that in the ■ 
FKxborough plant such an e ^ .s v- 
plosion would not be po$sit»ll)fV, 
" It is not in the nature of tj- ^ D? '"11 - 
process, even if it runs k. 
out of control Many exper 
have agreed that our works ip 
be very safe ”, he said. >, 
.Mr. Michael Shaw, p«>J£, 1 ha 1. 

manager for Ny^o. saad ^ ^ 
although the probability or ■ * or-, 
explosion within the works M Oj.^ j 
Sgligible, * bad lifm '‘ 
dSt^both . control budding VJ1 tQ r 

.should be .designed, ^. I 

plant to produce 70,000 tons of tiie present site. 

Jfr Margaret Gould^ one 
01 the objecting villagers from - would be confuted to withm tn 
Amcotts, referred to the faaal . works area ^ ^ 
explosion at« chemical plant ju' '.The heariitf xonamies tow. 
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A giant offshore, 
package from iCI 

customers like this mum a comfortable 
office in London. So Molms have factories 
and assembly plants in North America, 
South America, Australia and India, 
as well as in Europe. What is more, 
Molins men are travelling?!! over the world 
every day. Thatway we are on the spot to 
meet customer demands wherever 
they come from. 

Today these demands are heavy both from the Eastern hemisphere 
and from the West. Par dgargttt>jn afa wg and padagmg niarhiiwry.«Mt 

of the world’s cigarettes are made or packed by MoUns madrines-and for 
paper andpackagjmg machinery made by oar subsidiaries Langston (USA) 
and Masson Scott ThrisseOL 

Yes, Molins men and Molins machines are all over the Earth—' 
all the rime. 

EtrfcnVUun. 
L>«hk<iMJ<aU>L MOLINS 

Irrtematronai Precision Engineers 

Molins. May 29th, 1975. 

Thom Lighting. 
September 12th, 1975. 

1C1. September 16th, 1975. 
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Where does die properly i 
go from here? 

investor 

. . „ The tasttwa yean have been a period oTgrcuL uncertainty in the property maiteL 
Ac<n rfy In ihe property inveamcnUnartci has novy increased, but in such conditions ilis 
important lor the serious property nvrcstorio gel professional udvice. 

AtSLQuaninScm'&Slanley.w’cVe been adviwigon property investment for 
neany lSOycarv, and OUT diene include soroc of the buges! investors then: arc-insurance 
companies and pension fundsamorts them. 

As well as advising on the purchase or sale or existing buildings, we are 
experienced in acting for devefapen-valuing-ntes, preparing cashflow projections on ihe 
dusk orpbraiintf,according to market conditions, arranging finance (a enable projects to 
proceed. ' 

Todays conditions dictate that die rotde for propertv investors should only be 
charted with ihe benefit oT advice Irora experienced professionals. 

One way out of the mate: const* professionals Dke 5L Quin tin Son & SmnJejt 
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XTwtncd Sonejrm 
Wfc can save yon more than froubfe. 

Von Hootc. Queen Saw! Fter. ' 
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A dose to ok at theseS! 
photagraphsmaytefl 
you things about me 

that you never guessed. 
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Tate & Lyle. May 15 th, 1975. 

SL Quintin. January 17th,1975. 

A simpler way to tackle complex problems 
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Midland Bank. May 22ndj 1975. 

In the worid.of industry and commerce, 
ce is seldom,if ever,golden. No leading 
pany can afford to be tight-lipped about 
ncems and operations. 
The leading companies represented 
e are just some of the many who have 
sn to present themselves to their public 
igh The Times. 
And with good reason. 
By advertising in .The Times, they were 

talking to the prominent and successful people 
from many varied professions. They were . 
reaching the decision-makers; our politicians,' 
civil servants and senior local government 
officials. They were reaching people established 
in the professions such as lawyers, solicitors, 
architects and doctors. They were also talking 
to the leading businessmen of the day,inboth 
the private and public sectors. ' 

And, on a world-wide scale, they were 

reaching the foreign statesman, diplomats 
and leaders who follow world events through 
TheTimes. 

In short, they were talking man to man 
to people they would like to meet. 

So, when you want to talk to the 
influential and successful, think ofthepaper 
you are reading. 

MnGarrv’Thome, Adycnfsemeni Direclor.0i-SJ7 U34 Ext.7466. 

•- 
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UNIVERSITY OF ST. ANDREWS 

GENERAL COUNCIL 

university or sr. a nitre us will be held Jn«januaj&r 
COLLEGE HALL. ST. ANDREWS ON SATURDAY. mIST JANUARY. 

The Agenda wiii include the election of 
Midll be members at thr General Council, on ih^ Un^e^'Y 
the -locilon Is qoiernert hr the UnhcRUM* 'Scoiiandt Acts llJOB- 
1966 and hr Ordinance No. 103 of ibe I'nljun.b wuri si< 
Andrewi.. hach nominal ion at a candidal* must b* made to vreminn 
by a proposer and a seconder iboih ? tai?m,nTmud bS^deUvered 

£ xfws » 
Ireland and The Channel islands A\LH,*,QCn/„„t mo?c ihan one 

o&UUiM oni applicationi ici .h^iere ™ nominations. maiemonts 

nnSid’S w-Tih 
And seconders, and sendtow capita of the „ d£vine7 

Clerk 10 the" General Council. 

STRATHCLYDE REGIONAL 
COUNCIL___ 

WATER DEPARTMENT 
MUNTERSTON DEVELOPMENT 

rn,\5t— 
WATER TnEAT?.IENT PL.AN 

ll Is proposed iq hold discussion* 
wlin Hr>n* c:.'pcrlenced In pUOUC 
-vaier *upplj ireaimcni proctisci for 
she provision. eroeilon and eonirnls- 
sioninn of plan! to tre*' ,^4'J0 
m3 "d <10 m.u.d. » or vaier from an 
upland source, at a proposed new 
r --aun-jni. wort's iPha:e l 1 J/J, 
shlre. Scotland, ll I* Uieir 
Ih» irraunrmt »T an addition*! 
45.400 m3, d -lu m.g.d.* of wai»r 
Trom a illfrerenl source will lake 
place at the Ole ot rh" new wort* 
vt***iR »h» "**< lO v«ars. 

Contractors wishing lo be tonsi- 
ri.i-f/i for Inclusion in ih* im or 
llrms for preliminary lam* for s-lec- 

/*. firm* I<s be I"-.I>"d 10 fend«r 
Ter ihe Phase 1 Contract should 
* ih^-lT nani**' io under- 
*lencd not later than mid-day on 
YTih November. 1*<7... 

It Is anticipated Ihal the l-su- of 
lender documents lo selected firms 
■will tote place In early 197o. 

V. T. DEVENAY. 
DlrDiroeior of Water* 
4i<. B.lfi-ire tfojd. 
. '.«m' etna AVI t. 
£7th October 1975. 

CHARITY COMMISSION 
CHARITY—THE ELM SUE 
MEMORIAL FIND. Scheme tw¬ 
ine ihe Trust Deed. Ref.; 2SOS7s- 
Al-Ll. 

The Chart:*- Commission"re have 
made on ORDER ESTABLISHING a 
SCHEME for inis and other pur¬ 
pose*. Copl"S can be obtained by 
-iTllten request lo the Chanty 
Commission. 14 Ryder Street. Lon¬ 
don. S.V.l i quoting ref. no. 
J30275-.* I-Ll. and may also be 
seen at that address. 

CHAnm- COMMISSION 
C.harlii-—ihe Dr Can ere! Trust. 
Scheme for ihe amendment of ■ 
er»vloos Scheme. 
Ref.: Si 4850-1-1.1. 

The Charity Commit .loners hare 
maoe an Order ESTABLISHING a 
SCHEME fnr this and other pur- 
oo*r*. Copies can be obtained bv 
written request lo Ihe Charily Com- 
r-.:**ioti. 14 R-der Street. London. 
S.W.l i quoting ref no. 2l4a.ji.i-l- 
t.l i and may also be seen al tha. 
address. 

WILSON. Mamie.—Will Miss 
Mamie Wilson formerly of 
poad. Haverfordwest or any person 
i-re-me her present *ddre*» P'NJJ 
advise Henekong * ?hanghla Bank 
iTusic* ■ Limited. 9 Crsceehoreh 

London EC3V 00L. «Rc£. 
D DG CE‘ ■ 

EDUCATIONAL 

OXFORD AND COUNTY 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

Tel. 339*6 

Residential flats, for Student* 

Comprehensive secretarial 

training including lanq’iaqes. 

Coarse* 36 weeks. Prospectus. 

VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE.—For 
more than 10 years we hate been 
Che leading organleailon providing 
advice on schools. subleet*. 
eours»s and careers, consult: 

SMWBf 

G.C.E.. decree * Professional 
"lams. Tuition bv post. Free pro- 

Do’5i 
COLLEGC* W* jou R N A ill S M day * 

evening classes (or diploma la 
Journalism and Mass Comm*. 
Special Cnallslt for ovsrs*as 
students.—Apply Realsmir. / W. 
62 Fleet St.. E.C.4. 0l-4«-u T.>y9 

EDUCATIONAL 

SCHOOLS and TUTORS 
Independent Schools. Coaching 
Establishments. Finishing 
Schools. Secretarial. Domestic 
science & VI Form Colleges. «»c. 
For Free Advice based on over 
one hundred veers experience 
consult : 

THE 

GABBITAS-THRING 
EDUCATIONAL TRUST 
6. 7 Si R Sacfcvilk- St. Piccadilly, 

London W1X 2BR. 
Tel. : 01-734 0161 

London College 
of Secretaries 

Comprehensive 

Secretarial Training 

Resident & Day Students . 

Courses Commence 

Gih January. 

1976. 

I Park Creacont. London 

WIN 4DB Tel. 01-580 8789 

LUCIE CLAYTON 
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

INCLUDES CORDON 
BLEU COOKERY AND 

GOOD GROOMING. 
RECOGNISED AS 

EFFICIENT. 
DAY OR RESIDENTIAL 

APPLY : 

Bursar. 
165 Brompton Road, 
London SW3 1HW. 

01-5S1 002+ 

FREE INDIVIDUAL 
ADVICE 

on SCHOOLS and TUTORS 
including Secretarial and 
3^4u:y Culture courses, etc. 
Families in Europe. Sixth form 
courses Languages courses 
Ifom the 

TRUMAN* & KNIGHTLEY 
EDUCATIONAL TRUST 

publishers of Schools 
lllu-tri'ed Guide _ Eo. 

Scholarships at Buys' Public 
Srhoolr- '. kl.OS. ■' Schui- 
arshlps Girls' Schools 
7."p •• rjranis for HlQher Edu- 
c.ir.jn £1.90. Book list un 
rrnusJV 78 Sotting HU1 Gal1*. 
London. tfil 3LJ. 01-727 

ST. GODRIC'S 

Secretarial and Languaga 
College. 

Resident and Day Students. 

2 Arkwright Road. London. 
NW3 6AD 

Tel. 01-435 9831 

ANNE GODDEN 
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

SPEED WRITING SHORTHAND 

S'trrurlil Couree. One term 
One Year and Six Months 
r:oure»* .Pitmans' Deportment 
Incluord in fee-t. Lancuage*. 

Day and Rr*identi.tl. Pros- 
ppctui. Krswlck Rif.. E.isl 
Putney. 51*15. 01-874 3489. 

QUEENSCATE PLACE TUTORS has 
vac ancles for pupils .ind students. 
Tel. Q1-3R4 T\9&._ 

SCHOLARSHIPS AND 
FELLOWSHIPS 

Lucy Cavendish College 

• LUCY CAVENDISH 

ci£?brhjgetu NtVE^rr-y j 

CALOUSTE 
GULBENKIAN 

RESEARCH 
FELLOWSHIPS 

POSTGR-ADUATE 
STUDENTSHIPS 

are offered. These are pit- 
ir.artlv neslgn»d for women 
whose careers hare been inter¬ 
rupted by marriage or olher 
causes and who wish to 
resume ihclr professional work. 
Candidates for Fellowships 
must give evidence of original 
work. 

Forms or application, obtain¬ 
able from the Socrciary, Locy 
Cavendish College. Cambridge. 
CBS OB Li. must be returned 
by 7th January 1976. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 
— 

AU PAIR BUREAU PICCADILLY 
offers twit lobs London or abroad 
Call 87 Regent St. W.l uACi 47.-.t 

ITALY. Au pairs, mother's helps 
required. Malawi Agency. 56 
Ebury St.. SW1. 01-730 14o7. 

LIVING IN NOUSEKEEPBR required 
for London, aaod between oO and 
43 year*, good salary. Phone 83'J 
2888 day. <57 4983 fere, i. . 

SENIOR BUTLER required for Lon¬ 
don. S.W.l. Experienced m con¬ 
trolling permnnent and temporary 
staff. Excellent salary, fringe 
benefits and married iKommooa- 
___ C. Broadneld. 22 Car¬ 
lisle Place. S.W.l. Tel. 01-828 
1254, 

CHAUFFEUR/Handyman or Chauf- 
fear-Valet rog- by M.D. LAtm re 
aroup. Mail be rxporlenced Rolls- 
Rove* and tlvtnq convenient West 
Fnd or Jive in. Prof, mtder oCn— 
Full details to Box 1500 M. The 

THE BRUNNER BUREAU. Super 
lobs for Nannies. Mothers Help*, 
etc.. .72 Park Ave. South. N.8. 
455 0245 310 9001. 

Now you’re sure of The Times, 
make sure of your limes. 

To avoid any unnecessary wastage of 
newsprint,The Times has reduced the number of 
copies offered for casual salt 

This means, quite simply, that ifyou haven't 
a staining order with your newsagent on occasions 
voti couW Forfeit your daly copy. And regular 
Times readers don’t like that-their day isn’t quite 
ihe same without The Times. 

Be sure of your Times by plaringa r^ular 
oder with your newsagent now. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

FRENCH-SPEAKING 
GOVERNESS—TEHERAN 

Well-Rducaicd young lady.with 
lively personality to supervise _ 
bcr» <15 and 121. 01 high- 
ranking Iranian roniUy. bhould 
be under 30 years- Lkportcncr 
in this field preferred. No 
teaching duties. Own rooin 
with bath. High salary offerod- 

Phono }1R5. ANDERSON 
Cmornings or evening®! ■. 

01-904 8558 

EXPERIENCED DOMESTIC HELP 
wanted, to look after easily run 
a partition, for company visitor* in 
Park Lane. Centra t «,»wning. 
etc., and some cooking. I’loasnni 
bed- 'tung room provided wim 
col-ur r-v. Excmif-nt tondilions. 
Wages negotiable. Reference* 
essential. For Invwvlew lelophone 
Baih ■ 02231 5067 In office hours 
■ reverse charge® 

cook/housekeeper rcaulred by 
family of 3. In modemi>od Geor¬ 
gian house. East Anglf.t. Opparw 
tunny lo travel with lamlU'. 
dutlca In Palm Beach, L S.a 
during February and March earn 
vr.it. Ample Dinar domestic help 
kept. Apoly briefiy in tne first 
Instance for further particulars lo 
Bn 1222 S Thr Times. 

MOTHER-5 HELP REQUIRED. St. 
John's tVuod area: 2 children 
good n-fermcr* mail be over 2b. 
Live In excellent Umlly.—Phone 
732 4461. 

GIRL FRIDAY.—Domwii' and nurs¬ 
ing he'p. 7 hours weekly: LIU.— 
>ells. ul-4tJt. 3755. 

DIRECTORS' COOK required for 
luUIng ohann-tceutlcat iiuinurac- 
turers. The amlcliuted commenc¬ 
ing salary. Including Inner Lon¬ 
don Allowance, will Be In Inc 
range C1.900-121. tJ5i> p.a.. de- 
Dendenl upon aqi- anrt expnrl- 
ep«:e. Ekcnllent work Jim condi¬ 
tion n i.m.-.i p.ni. Mnnd.tr lo 
l-rtdav I-or further information 
.n..i ur an .lppllc-.nion term. 
el^a-4.- contact Miss Lll/ahelh 
tieppell. Assistant pnnonnv! 
OificiT. Allen £ llanburvs Limi¬ 
ted Bo'hnal Green. Lnnrtnn E2 
ol-l. Tel. 01-73'. 4543. 

VANCOUVER. CANADA. Au pair 
for young tngllsh family reonlrcd 
imm.--iljt.-iy to live as fnnillv.o 
girls. 6. 3. 10 months. E’ccrprloii- 
allv haepy home. Driving e»srn- 
J'al. skiing, swimming. Interviews 
Sussex or London. Write box 
124B S. The Times. 

REQUIRED 

ALL GRADES NURSES avallabla 
for private dutlrs In homes. 
SRN'i natlahh Tor ovcrs-.ts 
e>c.ort duties. M.iytalr Nur-lng 
S..r*lc>*. J24 Brompton Road, 
i.an-tnii. S.**1 5 1 etephone 
01-.53V 4Bfiu. 4BU8. -IfiOV. 

AU PAIRS *nd paying quells placed 
here and abroad. Ho-U and eil'fl. 
O'“2 King's RU.. SW6. 7.71 ."-40. 

DOMESTICS FROM PHILIPPINES 
sneedtly arranged. experienced 
riMommcniied maids, housemen, 
couple®. 2 year*’ contract.— 
(U1-8B7 7000. New World 4oi. 

FROM PHILIPPINES.—-Experienced 
dortiFstlc staff sucrdtly arranged. 
Topalr. tt.j'4 27.'>5. 

YOUNG MAN. experienced looking 
after children. flu«nt Italian. 
French, good German. Spanish, 
seeks au pair pasiuon whltr learn¬ 
ing English mornings. Raf. sup¬ 
plied.—228 3108. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

In the Matter or THAMES1DF 
ROAD SERVICES Limited and In the 
Matter of the Companies Act lQ4M. 

Notice Is herebv given ih.it me 
CREDITORS or the above-named 
Comoany which Is being VOLL’N- 
TAJULV WOUND VP. are required, 
on or bcForr the l.jih day cl 
December. 1975. lo send In lhrir 
full Chns-lan and surname*, ihclr 
addresses and descriptions, full par¬ 
ticulars of ihcir debts or claipi*. and 
the names and addresses of their 
Solicitors Uf an*-., to ihe under¬ 
signed BRIAN MILLS of 1 Wardrobe 
Place. Carter Lane. London. EC4V 
3AJ the LtOl.-IDATOR or Ihe said 
Company, and. If so required bv 
norice in willing from the said 
Liquidator, are. personally or by 
their Solicitors, to come In and 
prove their debts or claims at Mich 
time and place as shall be specified 
in such notice, oi In default thereof 
they will be excluded from me bene¬ 
fit of any distribution made before 
such debts are proved. 
^^Datcd thto 4Ui day of November 

B. MILLS 
Liquidator 

& flMTO 
slon Companies Court. In :he Winer 
of The Companies Act. I'UB and In 
Uie Matter of CHrNCFORD MOl.'NT 
CEMETERY COMPANY Limited tin 
liquidation). 

By Order ot the Court da'-d 2lsr 
Ahrll. 1973. I. JOHN KENNETH 
PitlMAN. Chartered Accountant of 
13 Grove Place. Bedford, was 
anpalniod LIQUIDATOR • f the 
ab.ivc-nained Cnmnany ■■ TTH a 
COMMITTEE of INSPECTION. 

J. h PU’l.lAN. 
LLquldatoi. 

In the Matter of MERCIA FORK 
TRUCK SERVICES Limited < In 
Liquidation ■. By Oroer of the HIGH 
COURT of JUSTICE, dated the 1st 
Air of Ortober. i ,J7.->. MR. FfcLlK 
GEORGE DAVIE. Chartered Accoun¬ 
tant. of 6h Coventry Street. Kidder¬ 
minster. in the county of Hereford & 
Worcester, was appointed LIQUIDA¬ 
TOR of Uie above-named Company. 
WITH a COMMITTEE or INSPEC¬ 
TION. 

• NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
OF LIQLMDATOR 

7n the Mailer of B. A H. INTER¬ 
NATIONAL TRAVEL SERVl'-.FS 
Limited of 151 V ilsthorjir Road. 
Broastan. Derty. Travel Aoent* 

Bv Order of The HIGH COURT cK 
JUSTICE no 001621 Of 19,5 JOHN 
PHILLTP ALLEN of 50 O* mast on 
Road. Dciby. has been apnolnlett 
Liquidator of the above-named Com- 
party dated 7lh October. 

COMPANY NOTICES 

NOTICE TO THE HOLDERS 

g.,r. Guaranteed Convertible 
Debentures XV78 

ol 
Mastertane fM»«nnt|ei Llmib-o 

% In Liquidation i 
Registered office: Blackthorn no-id. 

Paste. Colnbronk. houthi Buck.. 
H^gJstereri Number tn England 

No. 2RU524 
Notice la hereby gl*yn inai n 

meeuna qlDobcnlure HaMen wjw 
the provlalons of »he above Trust 
DeodP will be he’d bn Friday ihe 
21bl day of November lr'7J at _ .0 
o'clock p.m. at t\'lnche*ter House. 
lOO Old Broad Sirect. Lon ion F G -. 
for the purpose ol considerinn. 
nropos-ils aul lore artj by. Hrayh«w*l 
Limited, the gu-yanKir of m- said 
Dabentcres. and II .hou-jnt «*; 
passing resotuilons reJnnng to all 
or any one or more of thr follow¬ 
ing matters, namely the amerd- 
msni and. In v.-hnle jr in r^irt. ihe 
conditional or unconrt'tional release 
or misting security or sacunn-'S. the 
acceptance of rtrmr **curltv nr 
securllles fwhether nr no' tn whole 
or In pan instead of ryl-ilno 
securiiy or jo-urnim. C'jnse. 
quenllal or other modlltcalton ■«! the 
Instrument of Charge, marfd hail Ion 
or compromise of . the Hlohis ol 
Uw Debenture Hqid.-r- ogDiisi roe 
said Mnstertarie .Magnetic' Limited 
■ In llquldatlor • nr I'ravn.-ad 
Limited, modification ot any »■■^rtts 
of -vaymeht. ..m- ndmont to th- ton- 
dltlr-ns an t evli-tislon ol tb>. dura¬ 
tion of renasm'-lH or Mrinct'ial. Hie 
accei.i.inc of .itiv fully -J..M shares 
or Other Oeli.T.Uire* nr oti.rr 
Deb.-mure s:nel. pi llr.iv-hesd LU.. I -I 
Or nf any Conikiiiv witli wtil.-n 
Mas'erlapr i -.l.igm-ilc• Limit.-*1 -In 
liquidation ■ nwv be amalo.i.n. t.-.l 
or to which the [fahltld.'j r.f Y.islej- 
lape »MaqnetlC‘ LlmlieJ tin I'qut.l.i- 
tlr,n, un i..r 'he Trust Deed nr ihe 
Instrument dsirq-' mav be trans¬ 
ferred. further or other l-ti.*ine*s 
within the provision* ..f Clause t.s 
of the **ld Trust need and the 
nl--ins' uf Instructions to the 
7i-n-i. es tor the time belna the 
*J11 Tros: Deed lo art |.pf>n UiC 
decision* so taFen . __ 

Dated Till Novemt-rr l'*» ■ 
ntF GOVERNOR AND CO'l- 

PAVT OF Tll'C I..XSK OP 
P-.OTI »NO 'Tli. lriletl'CS ot 
the smd Trust i7e<-iii. 

A Di-bentltre Holdi-r ■ r tilled lo 
attend and -.ole at ihe m»rilny Is 
rnltlod 10 aopolnl a pros*- to attend 
who may be Counted upnn a 
demand being made fnr a |.ill and 
v ho .nn. ll anv rntl is ialt*n. vole 
on such poll In, hii stead, a r.n»y 
peed not be a debenture holder. 

TRANSFER KOOKS 

K AM PONG LAN JUT TIN DIIFOC.INC. 
urbuip i fnrr.r'ior.':'--* "n \|a‘-iv>t. • 
Tiir "TRANSFER ROOKS vill M 
CLOSED from -art! to .ith Decrmbvr. 
2973. boLA dale* Inclusive. 

TO SELL 

YOUR MOTOR CAR 

c >0 5 
RING S 

WEST EUROPE 

Britain wins 
£12m bonus 
for NZ dairy 
armers 

From David Cross 
Brussels, Nov 11 

The British Government has 
secured a £l2m bonus for New 
Zealand dairy farmers under a 
new EEC butter and cheese 
deal worked out in Brussels 
today. 

But Mr Fred Peart, the 
British Minister of Agriculture, 
now.faces an uphUI strusglc< to 
ensure that future British 
supplies of Net*’ Zealand butter 
are mainrained at their present 
level. 

After 90 minutes of delibera¬ 
tions today, the EEC ministers 
ot agriculture agreed to give 
New Zealand farmers an IS per 
cent price rise for the butter 
and cheese they sell in Britain 
from the beginning of next 
year. The increase will be borne 1 
by the British Exchequer and 
should not in itself affect 
British shop prices. 

This is because the money 
will come from special taxes 
which British importers pay on 
cheap New Zealand dairy pro¬ 
ducts to bring prices up to 
prevailing EEC levels. These 
evies will be reduced by the 

equivalent of about IS per cent. 
Even when the Dew price rise 
comes into effect. New Zealand 
farmers will still receive only 
about half the price currently 
paid to EEC producers. 

Although New Zealand 
farmers wanted a higher 
increase rhan ihe Community is 
now willing to grant, they are 
generally expected to be ’satis¬ 
fied with today's deal. The new 
arrangement will also be useful 
to New Zealand’s Labour Gov¬ 
ernment in the run-up to the 
country's General elections at 
the end of the month. 

Today’s agreement on prices 
left open the delicate question 
of continued British access to 
New Zealand butter after 1977, 
which was also on today's 
agenda. Under the terms of 
Britain’s accession to the Com¬ 
munity present import arrange¬ 
ments are due to expire then. 

The European Commission 
has suggested that Britain 
should be allowed to import an 
average of 121,000 tnos of 
butter a year between 1978 and 
1980, with annua] quotas falling 
from 129,000 to 113,000 tons 
over that period. The British 
are satisfied with the rota! 
quota proposed, but unhap]3y 
about any steep decline in 
supplies. 

By contrast, other merrfjer 
states argue that the Cammis- 
sion’s figures are too generous. 
Under their pressure the Com¬ 
mission is already considering 
a 9.000-ton cut in its original 
proposals. 

During today’s discussions 
both rbe Dutch and the Danes 
voiced their concern about the 
whole question of New Zea¬ 
land’s future butter supplies. 
They pointed out that New Zea¬ 
land's share of the British 
market was already greater 
than their own and was likely 
to increase as British butter 
prices continued to rise towards 
prevailing EEC levels. 

Last year, for example, 
Danish export of butter to 
Britain amounted to some 
84,000 tons and Dutch exports 
some 100,000 tons out of a 
total British consumption of 
475,000 tons. New Zealand's 
share of the British market was 
about 25 per cent. 

But if consumption fell to 
round 300.000 in 1978, as some 
experts expected. New Zea¬ 
land's share of the British 
marker would rise to more than 
40 per cent if the Commis¬ 
sion’s proposed figures were 
accepted. 

The ministers spent most of 
the rest of today’s session work¬ 
ing on a revised draft of a 
document summing up the 
achievements and shortcomings 
of the common agricultural 
policy. This so-called stock¬ 
taking exercise, which falls far 
short of the thorough reforms 
once sought by the British and 
the West Germans, is being 
prepared for next month*s 
Rome summit meeting of heads 
oF Government of the Nine. 

The new draft, which may 
also be discussed by a joint 
meeting of _ agriculture and 
foreign ministers before the 
summit, was originally sub¬ 
mitted by the West Germans. 

01-837 3311 

Signor di Marco recovering in hospital from wounds received in the shooting attack. 

_ 1 -- in He was later said oppose the revolutionary 

Leyiaim 
man in 
Milan shot 
From Our Correspondent 
Milan, Nov 12 

Signor Valerio di Marcn. 
head of the personnel depart¬ 
ment of Imrocecti-LeylEnd, a 
subsidiary of British Leyland, 
was injured when five pistol 

' shots were fired at him by two 
} men in a car while he was 

leaving his home here this 
morning- 

Three of the shots hit him 

in the legs. He was later said 
to be.nc: serious. 

The car used in the ambush 
was found later nearby- It had 
been stolen and had a forged 
number pia;e. 

Signor iii Marco- aged 44, 
has been with Innocent! for six 
years. As head of personnel, 
he has taken pan in difficult 
and protracted negotiations 
which have been going cn for 
some months over a manage¬ 
ment pia-.it to dismiss 1.500 
workers. 

A message (tiaimma respon¬ 
sibility fnr tbs s*.:ack was 
received by the Ansa news 
agency this morning, it said: 
** Punis'.’.men: nf this enerov ot 
the worlung class should be a 
warning to all those who 

oppose the 
advance guard. 

it was not signed but bore 
the heading : “ Bring fire into 
the factories 1 

The attack on Signor di 
Marco was condemned by the 
trade unions and lunocenti’s 
factory council as a “ provo¬ 
cation” and a “criminal act 
intended to give a distorted pic¬ 
ture of a labour struggle con¬ 
ducted in a very tough but 
civilized way”. 

Florence, Nov 11.—A young 
Italian industrialist was kid¬ 
napped near here while driving 
home From work last night, 
police said. He is Signor Pieto 
Baisassini. son of a local textile 
manufacturer.—Reuter. 

Herr Brandt hammers Opposition 
From Dan van der Vat 
Mannheim. Nov 11 

Herr Willy Brandt, chairman 
of the ruling Social Democrats 
fSPD), raised the political tem¬ 
perature in West Germany 
today by describing the Bonn 
Opposition as a “security- 
risk 

Reviewing the state of the 
party, the Government and the 
country on the opening day of 
the SPD congress in Mann¬ 
heim, he belaboured the Chris¬ 
tian Democrats with uncharac¬ 
teristic severity, which came 
close to being savage. 

He accused them of 
encouraging fear, organlzine 
insecurity and making capital 
out of the economic crisis. The 
Opposition in its present state 
“is not only incapable of gov¬ 
erning, it is becoming a secur¬ 
ity risk for our country, in 
foreign as well as internal 
poliev, economically as well as 
socially”. 

Predictably, Herr Franz-Josef 
Strauss, leader of the Opposi¬ 
tion's Bavarian wing, came in gave short shrift to the left 

for particular disapproval. 
“The Christian Democrats 
dor.’: need to let themselves be 
made worse by Strauss than 
they are.5’ 

j he Gpnosition was “ sick 
with lust for nower ” and had 
adopted a political style which 
“ has made the normal and 
necessary disputation between 
the democratic parries verr 
difficul: ”. 

If the predictions of the Op¬ 
position during che election 
campaigns of 1959 and 1972 
had come true, there would 
no-.*- be no private property or 
savings accounts “and the Rus¬ 
sians would be on the Rhine”, 
Herr Brandt said. 

He neatly turned the tables 
on the Christian Democrats, 
who are inclined to describe 
the SPD as forerunners of a 
Marxist revolution, by accusing 
them of rubbing shoulders 
with the far right, and their 
right-wing of sympathising 
with foreign dictatorships. 

The forraar Chancellor also 

wing of the SPD, ootably the 
‘■Juso” (Young SocSalist) sec¬ 
tion whicb is its noisiest com¬ 
ponent. He mocked a recent 
juso proposal that incomes 
should be limited ro £12,000 a 
year as “ piaygroun dpohrics.” 

This shows that the party 
leadership, whose main con-, 
cent at the congress is to 

-swing a somewhat demoralized 
and querulous party solidly 
behind Herr Schmidt, the 
Cnancellor, and Jtis coqiirion 
Government for next year’s 
genera] election, is now confi¬ 
dent that it can subdue tbe 
left wing. The loud applause 
which greeted Herr - Brandt’s 
sarcasm suggests that this con¬ 
fidence may be justified. 

Herr Brandy clearly saw his 
task today as calling the party 
to order after a series Of set¬ 
backs in recent regional elec¬ 
tions. Tomorrow it will be the 
turn of Kerr Schmidt to make 
the main speech of the day. He 
can hardly complain that Herr 
Erandr did not do his best to 
clear tbe ground for him. 

Rome cordoned | European tone to French 
off in search 
for prisoners 
From Our Correspondent 
Rome, Nov 11 

Roadblocks were set up 
round Rome today while the 
police searched the city for 12 
prisoners who escaped from 
the Queen of Heaven prison 
last night. 

Three prisoners, all dan¬ 
gerous criminals, are thought 
to have got out by breaking 
through four doors, each 
secured with several locks, in 
the unguarded visiting area cf 
the building. The other nine 
are believed to have made off 
on learning that the way was 
clear. 

The Justice Ministry has 
ordered an inquiry -into how 
the three managed to work on 
the doors for several hours un¬ 
disturbed. 

It was the second_ break-nut 
from *he prison within a week. 
On November 4 four inmates 
fled, but one' gave himself up 
yesterday. 

Remembrance Day 

MPs’ move on budget cuts 
From Michael Hornsby 
Luxembourg, Nov II 

The European Parliament 
today debated a long list of 
proposed alterations to the 
draFr of the EEC’s budget -For 
1976 which was presented to 
the House last momh by the 
Council of Ministers. The 
alterations seek to restore 
some E130m of the £25Qm 
which the ministers cut out of 
the original budget proposals 
of the European Commission. 

The Commission had pro¬ 
posed total expenditure in 1976 
of some £3,330m. Pleading tbe 
need For austerity, the Council 
of Ministers reduced the total 

appropriations to pounds 
£3,100m. mainly by cutting 
payments out of the social and 
regional Funds and by pruning 
expenditure on industrial 
research 

The list of proposed altera¬ 
tions was contained in a report 
tabled-on behalf of the Parlia¬ 
ment's budget committee by its 
Rapporteur, M Michel Cointar, 
a Gaullisc MP. Each of the 
proposals, together with a 
motion calling for revision of 
EEC treaties aimed at increas¬ 
ing the Parliament’s budgetary 
powers, will be put to the vote 
on Thursday- 
Parliamentary report, page 12 

From Charles Hargrove 
Paris. Nov 11 

President Giscard d’Estaing 
gave today’s Remembrance Day 
ceremony at the Arc de 
Triomphe a more European and 
universal significance than ever 
before. 

He felt that the time had 
come to suppress ceremonies 
which emphasize European divi¬ 
sions and conflicts rather than 
unity and in any case arouse 
diminishing public response. 

Today’s ceremony was marked 
by the playing of the slow, 
hymn-like Marseillaise, instead 
oF the faster battle tune, and by 
the review on foot by the Presi¬ 
dent of servicemen massed 
around the Arc de Triomphe 
while bands played marches 
commemorating great periods 
of French military history. 

At M Giscard d’Estaing’s ex¬ 
press wish, the traditional com¬ 
memoration of the armistice of 
1918 was turned into a day of 
tribute to French servicemen 
“ from time immemorial to the 
last conflict 

This was the natural corol¬ 
lary to the President's contro¬ 
versial decision last May to 
abolish the official commemor¬ 
ation of VE-day. That was a 
gesture of appeasement and 
reconciliation towards the new 
Germany. 

The President said then, in a 
letter to rhe Council of Europe 
explaining it, that each nation 
would continue to preserve its 
own memories and “ honour 
rhose to whom homage is due ”, 
This was insufficiently ex¬ 
plained beforehand and ‘out- 
raced public opinion. 

For many Frenchmen it was 
as though tbe white flag of the 
Bourbons hud been substituted 

for the tricolour. The Com¬ 
munists especially condemned 
it as an insult to the French 
Resistance and Russia. 

The new version of Armistice 
Day has not pro raked any up¬ 
roar except from the Com¬ 
munists, whose motives are in 
large part political They chose 
to, dissociate themselves from 
this morning’s ceremonies in 
Paris ro which they had ■ been 
officially invited together with 
other political representatives. 

M Giscard d’Estaing, who was 
batless and coatless in spite of 
the cold, decorated 14 veterans 
of the two world wars and of 
the Algerian war. Among them 
was a survivor of the battle of 
Verdun in the First World War. 
He then walked slowly between 
two long rows of standard 
bearers to lay a wreath of red 
roses on the tomb of the Un¬ 
known Soldier, while the Last 
Fosr was played and a one- 
minute silence was observed. 

Tn most French towns and 
villages, however, today's cele¬ 
brations still had the traditional 
character. At Lyons, restaurant 
owners invited 60 servicemen 
who had taken parr in the 
parade to sample the local 
cuisine. At Marseilles, all the 
hells tolled and ships’ sirens 
booted after the ceremony at 
the war memorial.- 

At Strasbourg, the official 
ceremonv was followed bv a 
parade of young people in local 
costume. There were a few 
incidents by ami-militarists and 
anarchists ar Valence, Belfort 
and Nimes. where demonstrators 
hung out a white sheet on the 
Roman theatre which .said: 
"Long live soldiers’ struggles”, 
a reference to the creation last 
week of a soldiers’ union. 

Food poisoning 
after postal 
strike delays 

Copenhagen, Nov It.—Three 
people were taken to hospital 
in Copenhagen today with botu¬ 
lism. a form of food poisoning, 
after eating sausages and other 
preserved meats from a ship¬ 
ment delayed by a postal 
strike. the Health Board 
announced. 

Doctors said that one patient 
was in a very serious condition, 
but the other two were expec¬ 
ted to be released tomorrow. 

The patients were said to be 
members of a family who had 
eaten food sent by farmer 
friends. At the end of the 
week-long postal strike. Copen¬ 
hagen post offices had a back¬ 
log of more than 300,000 
parcels.—A P. 

EEC trade war with Sweden stepped up 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Brussels, Nov 11 

The trade war between 
Sweden and the European Com¬ 
munity intensified today w'lh 
the European Commission 
announcing retaliatory action 
against certain Swedish exports. 

The dispure was started last 
week by a Swed'sb Government 
decision to restrict EEC imports 
of footwear. In response, ilie 
Commission has decided to curb 
imports of certain types of 
paper and card from the cod of 
this week- 

To justify their import 
restrictions, tbe Swedes invoked 
a clause in their free trade 
agreement with tbe Community 
allowing them to introduce 
curbs “ in time of war or in the 
event of grave international 
tension they argued that 
their security would be 

jeopardined if the Swedish foot¬ 
wear industry, which produces 
shoes and boots for their 
armed forces' and the civilian 
population, were to succumb 
under a flood of imports. 

Not surprisingly, the Com¬ 
munity refused to accept the 
validity of this argument in a 
peacetime- siluation. The Com¬ 
mission let it be known then 
that it would consider retalia¬ 
tory action. 

Today’s move by the Commis¬ 
sion increases import duties on 
some categories of cut paper 
and board, which were reduced 
under the terms of the free 
trade agreement. Henceforth 
these products will be subject 
to a 12 per cent duty instead 
of 10.5 per cent in tbe six foun¬ 
der member states. 

For Britain find the other 
newcomers, which were for- 

to 
per 

merly members of the European 
Free Trade Association with 
Sweden, the duty is likely 
rise from 4.5 per cent to 7.2 
cent. 

The Commission has been 
able to act against these pro¬ 
ducts because the Swedes have 
already exceeded the discretion¬ 
ary quota of some 12,600 tons 
laid down in their agreement 
villi the EEC. Swedish exports 
of these products reached some 
22,250 tons last year 

Ii is understood that the Com¬ 
mission is also keeping a close 
watch on other categories 
Swedish paper exports whicb 
are close to the (]uota ceiling. 
If the Swedes fail to respond 
to today's warning shot across 
their bows and refuse to lift 
the curbs of EEC footwear, fur¬ 
ther retaliatory action seems 
likely. 

OVERSEAS^ 
ft- 

Moroccans 
in fresh 
talks on fate 
of Sahara 
From Our Correspondent 
Madrid, Nov 11 

A Moroccan delegation 
headed by Mr Ahmed Laraki, 
King Hassan’s Foreign Minister] 
arrived here today for talks' 
about die Spanish Sahara after 
the king’s orders to end tbe 
“ green march **. 

There was no immediate in¬ 
formation about the points to 
be discussed oc whether there 
was any kind of agreement in 
principle that led tn the sudden 
end of tenNioo in the Sahara. 

Meanwhile. Spanish troops in 
the Sahara continue to occupy 
defensive positions thhey had 
raken up to dissuade the 
marchers from reach ElAaiun. 
Nearly all of the 100,00 Moroc¬ 
cans who had entered rhe terri- 
tory have now made their way 
back across the border into 
Morocco. However, reports from 
cbe Sahara indicate that the 
marchers are not expected to 
disband immediately, but will 
remain for the time being in 
rhe southern Moroccan city of 
Tarfava. 

Their presence there is likelv 
to be interpreted by Spain as 
an unspoken threat of another 
invasion destined to bring pres¬ 
sure on tbe negotiators io 
Madrid. 

Spanish forces in the Sahara 
are also. anxious to learn 
whether the border post of Tah, 
inside Spanish territory but 
north of the first line of 
defence, will continue to be 
occupied by Moroccan forces. 

Some political sources in 
Madrid believed that the Moroc¬ 
can monarch gave his with¬ 
drawal order as a result of 
promises by Spain to recognize 
it is territorial ambitions. Others 
speculated that what turped tbe 
trick was a blunt question 
aJIegedeiy put to the Moroccan 
negotiators in Agadir last week¬ 
end by Senor Antonio Cairo 
Martine2, the Spanish Minister 
of the Presidency: n Do you 
want war ? ” 

The Spanish news agency 
Pyresa, which represents the 
Falange-based National Move¬ 
ment, quoted “ sources worthy 
oF credit” as saying : “ Minister 
Carro’s trip to Agadir did not 
imply Spain’s acceptance of any 
kind of commitment other than 
the rapid resumption of three- 
party talks as soon as the last 
Moroccan taking part in the 
‘green march* has left the wes¬ 
tern Sahara territory.” 

According to die agency. 
King Hassan asked-Senor Carro 
to guarantee tbe transfer of the 
territory to Morocco. Senor 
Carrq reportedly replied that he 
could not make such a guaran¬ 
tee. and reminded the king that 
Spain looked upon the march as 
“an act of aggression”. 

The three parties in the nei* 
round of talks which is expec¬ 
ted to begin today are Mauri¬ 
tania, Morocco and Spain. Al¬ 
though Morocco maintains that 
Algeria—not a participant in the 
new talks—lias nothing to do 
with the matter and that the 
Sahara territory should be 
annexed bv Morocco and Mauri¬ 
tania, it is clear that Algeria 
has-a different view-arid cannot 
be counted on to accept meekly 
any agreement which might be 
worked out by. the other 
countries. . 

Spain is aware of this and, 
because of its commercial ties 
with Algeria and other factors, 
can be expected to keep Algiers 
posted on the progress of the 
negotiations. 

Meanwhile. Sornn will find it 
hard to regain tbe confidence of 
the Dative population of the 
‘territory because of feats of a 
sell out to Morocco after years 
of promising a referendum. 

29 missing when 
ship sinks in 
Lake Superior 
From Our Own Correspondent- 
New York, Nov 11 

Twenty-nine crew members 
were missing io Lake Superior 
today aFcer an ore carrier had 
apparently sunk in hish waves 
last night No survivors or 
bodies had been found aEter 18 
hours of search. An oil slick 
two lifeboats, a liferaft and 
other debris were seen. 

A spokesman at Co?st Guard 
headquarters in Washrostnn 
said : “ It has sunk. The ship 
disappeared off the radar 
scopes in the area and we have 
searched 18 hours fur the ves¬ 
sel. We classify ii as sunk 

The ship, the Edmund Fit* feral d, was carrying some 
6.IW0 tons of taconnte. pellets, 

a by-product of iron mining. It 
was heading for ‘ Detroit last 
night after taking on its load 
at Superior, oti the Wisconsin 
stretch of the lake’s shore. 

Winds of 75 mph were 
reported on the lake last nignt. 
and 25ft waves. Coast Guard 
officials suggested that the 
ship could have broken un anfl 
sunk before it could &ive a 
distress signal. 

8,000 more jobs 
in New York 
to be abolished 
From Our Own Correspondent 

New York, Nov 11 
Mr -Abraham Beame, 

Mayor Of New Yoik 
announced mday thar more 
than 8,000 city jobs will MJ* 
m he ended between, now and 
next June. This will beon WP 
of the more chan 35,000 jods 
that have been eliminated 
since last December because of 
the dry's financial crisis. 

Not all the 8,000 jobs will be 
ended- by lay-offs. In some 
cases it will be a matter of «« 
replacing employees who retm 
or leave: but altogether it 
mean a further reduction M 
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of Angola were now hawing to stagnation _in the strategic 
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of northern Angola by Turia out to be even more 
of Zaire territory, arduous than the 13-year . MaiCh worse tor thePresi- 

new attacks by the struggle against the Portuguese. . however, is Hie wade- 
^ ,^r°nrT, TJr Neto was strongly critical ?Prea^ Eeel?he reshuf- 
i of the Enclave of of the Portuguese for nor help- " 
Flee), it seems that Log Angola against “foreign 

- still retains control reactionary intervention ”, and 
lave. • for failing to recognize the 
dence in Uuanda was MPLA as the sole legitimate 
singing and cheering representative of the Angolan 
ursts of machine gun people. 
: fire. Thousands of Today he was invested as 
led oat to attend the President by Mr Lucio Lara, 
the republic^ new second in command of the 
and black with a MPLA’s central committee. and black with 

fie was a sign of his incapacity 
to lead the party. 

Cattle stoppage ends 
Buenos Aires, Nov 11.— 

Argentine ranchers were herd¬ 
ing their cattle to market, again 
today after an 18-day stoppage 
to support demands for more 
credits and tax relief. 

et ambassador leaves Uganda 
iorrespondent 
v 11 
iet Ambassador to 
Ir A. Zakharov, is 
to have left Kampala 
.- President Amin's 

- his immediate with- 
wever, the Uganda 

.: has so fat made no 
int of the suspension 
tic relations which 

Government had 
in Moscow, 
and for the Ambas- 
tediate recall, wfaicb 
iced late last night. 
President Amin’s 
iur ultimatum to the 
on to explain its 

“interference” jn Angola. It 
was Mr Zakharov’s demand that 
Uganda should follow the Soviet 
Union and support the Popular 
Movement for the Liberation of 
Angela (MPLA), rather than 
maintain a neutral attitude to¬ 
wards the three ..- waning 
Angolan movements that 
brought ou the crisis. 

President Amin accused the 
ambassador of treating him as 
a puppet and of trying to tell 
him what to do. Hie latest 
statement described him as a 
“ criminal ”. - 

It was clear today that the 
Soviet Union was planning to 
withdraw its personnel, who 

Dumber Several hundred, from 
Uganda. President Amin was 
said to have spent today work¬ 
ing out plans for replacing the 
80 Soviet experts who have been 
training the Ugandan Army and 
Air Force. He said only 25 of 
their jobs now needed to be 
filled by experts from friendly 
■countries as Ugandans could 
take over the others. , 

-President-Amin has said the 
Russians can take away the 
military equipment they have 
supplied to Uganda, which 
includes jet fighters, tanks, 
missiles and artillery, but it is 
clearly impossible for them 
physically to do so. 

From Fred- Emery 
San Francisco, Nov 21 

The trial set for Miss Patri¬ 
cia Hearsr seems to be headed 

■ for legal- thickets as dense as is 
the emotional tangle which 
surrounds her s 19 unexplained 
months with the so-called Sym- 
biohese liberation Army. 
' Even before, the trial stage is 
readied each court appearance 
by the tiigh't and, drawn look¬ 
ing newspaper, heiress is chal¬ 
lenging, legal precedents. 

There were two queues.yes¬ 
terday outside the .large cour¬ 
troom for both-the public and 
the press ,which, formed several 
hours. before the dry legal 
argument over trial dates and 
“ competency ". 
. Hie ~ proceedings concerned 
only the judge.and counsel as 
Miss Hegrst exercised her 
right to. “starid mute" and 
watch the judge enter a pica 
of .not guilty .in. her behalf. 
. Most of the ' crowd- comes 
only co see the Hearts, all of 
whom—Mr and Mrs Randolph 
Hearst, the parents, as well as 
Miss Hearst herself—are look¬ 
ing much more worn by the 
ordeal than the prolific mag¬ 
azine pictures suggest. 

The extraordinary nature of 
the case lies not in the Hearts' 
wealth-:-dthough that has its 
role—nor In the nature of the 
charges. So far, these amount 
to two straightforward alleged 
felonies—participation in the 
armed bank robbery in May 
last year in which Miss Hearst 
was photographed with other 
SLA members, and the felo¬ 
nious use of a firearm. It is 
the defence to die charges 
which is extraordinary. 

In her first affidavit, volun¬ 
teered through counsel. Miss 
Hearst admits taking pan: in 
the robbery. But she asserts 
that she was out of her mind 
at the time as a result of die 
abuses endured through her 
Alleged abduction in February 
last year. In one sense she 
maiinftH-ns that she is still out 
of her xmnd regarding the rob¬ 

bery and the 15 months afirr 
it as she cleims to be unable to 
assist her counsel in the prep¬ 
aration of her case. 

It is on the latter ground 
that the defence maintains 
Miss Hearst is legally incompe¬ 
tent to stand trial at this time 
and that it will be a ravtsty 
of justice if she is forced to. 

The defence contention has 
already been overruled by 
Judge Oliver Carter after 
reports by three psychiatrists 
and a psychologist whom he 
appointed to examine Miss 
Hearse. 

. The judge conceded that the 
findings indicated thar she wts 

44 clearly a troubled young 
woman" bur he held her 
legally competent to stand 
trial, using the Supreme Court 
criterion that she understood 
the charges and was able to 
consult counsel “ with a rea¬ 
sonable degree of understand¬ 
ing ". 

The defence has- now declar¬ 
ed that the Judge “distorted” 
tht expert’s findings. Yester¬ 
day Mr Albert Johnson, for 
the defence, maintained that 
they m fact supported the 
defence case. A new hearing 
has been set for Thursday 
week. The defence will then 
try to have those experts tes¬ 
tify about'their reports. 

Is the defence stalling ? The 
question is directly posed to 
Mr James Browning; the prose¬ 
cuting United States attorney. 
As is usual with big American 
trials he and defence counsel 
regularly appear before micro¬ 
phones outside the courtroom 

Mr Browning says that he 
does not know what the defence 
is doing, but his eyes suggest' 

. otherwise. At all events he 
announces that if the defence 
Jries to get a “ second bite out 
of the apple ” by reopening the 
psychiatric reports, he will 
oppose it strenuously 

It bears recalling that it was 
because the defence claimed 
that Miss, Hearst should be 
released on bail to permjc psy¬ 
chiatric treatment that the 

Judge ordered the exami¬ 
nations in the first place. He is 
prepared to allow such treat¬ 
ment, provided it is done in 
jail. 

There is another issue com¬ 
plicating the case. It is the 
so-called Speedy Trial Acl It 
aims to get prosecutors to 
bring people to trial within 90 
days, failing which they must 
be released from custody, 
pending trial. 

In this case the defence-^ 
while opposing any trial—is 
additionally claiming that the 
90 days are not enough to pre¬ 
pare their cose, taking account 
of the 51 days already spent 
on the psychiatric examination. 

The competence issue is far 
more serious. The American 
Constitution’s Sixth Amend¬ 
ment enshrines defendant's 
rights to effective assistance by 
counsel. If counsel assert that 
they are prevented from giving 
assistance through the defen¬ 
dant’s inability to cooperate, 
bow is the right to be upheld? 

The question goes to rhe 
heart of Miss Hearer's disturb¬ 
ing experience and the fact o£ 
her “ apparently selective 
memory”, as the Judge 
describes ir from one of the 
psychiatric reports. By this is 
meant that she can account for 
her abduction experiences bur 
is confused about what hap¬ 
pened after the bank robbery 
during rhe next 15 months 
when she announced her con¬ 
version to the SLA. 

The Judge has already 
expressed his reservations 
about this “selective” memory 
reported to him. But dearly he 
has nor had the last word. 
Miss Hearst, since she stopped 
giving revolutionary salutes to 
the crowd, now offers no fur¬ 
ther clue in her silent 
appearances. Clarification 
might cgmc if she spoke out. 
Bur it is her right, indeed it is 
logically consistent for her to 
remain silent at her counsel’s 
advice when she chooses to 
maintain that she is. not com¬ 
petent. 

From Our Correspondent 
Salisbur)'i Nov 11 

Mr lan Smith, the Rhodesian 
Prime Minister, said tonight 
that aFter 10 years of inde¬ 
pendence Rhodesia. despite 
sanctions, was one of the most 
prosperous countries in Africa. 

'Its manufacturing output had 
doubled in the past decade, 
more people than ever before 
were employed and. generally, 
sanctions were now little more 
than a nuisance. 

Making his annual nation¬ 
wide broadcast to mark the 
tenth anniversary of the unilat¬ 
eral declaration of independ¬ 
ence. Mr Smith painted a glow¬ 
ing picture of a nation which 
had defied the world and had 
triumphed. 

On sanctions, he said that 
even Rhodesia’s enemies had 
been forced to admit that the 
measures imposed by them had 
been rendered largely ineffec¬ 
tive through the coum>,v’s 
counter-endeavours. The 
results which had been 
achieved, despite the efforts of 
so many governments to bring 
about Rhodesia’s downfall, had 
been little short of miraculous. 

In the process, the country 
had built standards of 
character, resolution and 
strength never previously 
attained ; but it sbould not be 
lulled into a sense of compla¬ 
cency, and victories over sanc¬ 
tions had nor been obtained 
without a struggle. 

Giving statistics, Mr Smith 
said the latest combined index 
of volume of manufacturing 
productivity was 212 compared 
with 109 in 1965—almost 
double. The primary industries 
of agriculture and mining had 
been special targets for sanc¬ 
tions. Yet the value of gross 
output of agriculture bv white 
fanners for 1974 was in real 
terms 63 per cent above that 

Cambodia’s new title 
Hongkong, Nov 1-1.—The new 

regime in Cambodia will soon 
formally discard tie term 
“ royal ”—regarded as decadent 
—from the historic title of the 
new communist republic, accord¬ 
ing to reliable reports in Hong¬ 
kong. 

for 1965, while mining figures 
showed an increase of 69 per 
cent over the same period. 

Because -of this progress, a 
high level of employment was 
maintained and today more 
than 952,000 Africans were 
gainfully employed—again-sc 
656,000 in 1965. Mr Smith 
asked if these figures could be 
matched anywhere else in 
black Africa—and wondered 
how many more jobs would be 
created for Africans if sanc¬ 
tions were removed- _ 

Because of sanctions, Rhode¬ 
sia had greatly diversified."* 
Also its economy was less 
susceptible tn the rampant ii£ 
flation which had hit many 
other countries. »’ 

More African children were 
at school than ever before antf.r 
enrolments at secondary school " 
level had almost trebled in 10 _ 
years. It had been wrong to'- r 
accuse the Government of1 
denying Africans a chance toi.i 
develop their fuH potential. 

The Prime Minister said'” 
Rhodesia was one of the raosr- 
prosperous countries in Africa 
despite the full-scale guerrilla' 
campaign which bad been ■>; 
waged against it. After a seal, ' 
ing down of security efforts 
after last year’s Lusaka agree¬ 
ment, the forces deployed wer£ 
once more well on top of the - 
situation in the operational 
area. On settlement, Mr Smidb^. 
said he would continue to" tzyl'i, 
to solve internal problems-- 
through the accepted _ civilized -• 
procedure of negotiation. Any 7; 
solution would have to guaraifc:^. 
tee a place for both blacks and7^ 
whites for all time. 
' He and his Government. - 

would continue to maintain 
end defend die principles an<L 
civilized standards which bod'j; 
been handed down by the-.' 
nation’s founders. -. 

Japan bars ex-Beatle 
Tokyo, Nov 11.—The Japans :j 

ese Government has banned! 
Paul McCartney, the former' 
Beatle, from entering Japan for r\ 
a series of concerts because or->< 
a British drug conviction twej 
years ago, the promoters said~~ 
today. c"c 

Text of Sir John Kerr’s views on his duty to end crisis 
Canberra, Nov IX.—The follow¬ 

ing is the full text of the state¬ 
ment by Sir John Kerr, Australia's 
Governor-General: 

I have given careful considera¬ 
tion to ‘ the constitutional crisis 
and have made some decisions 
which I wish to explain. 

Summary: it has been "neces¬ 
sary for me to find a democratic 
and constitutional solution to die 
current crisis which will permit 
die people of Australia to decide 
as soon as possible .what should 
be the outcome of the deadlock 
which ' developed over supply 
between the two Houses of Par¬ 
liament and between the Govern¬ 
ment and the Opposition parties.. 

The only solution consistent 
with the constitution and with my. 
oath of office and my responsi¬ 
bilities, authority and duty as 
Governor-General is to terminate 
the commission as Prime Minister 
of Mr WUtiam and to arrange for 
a caretaker Government able to 
secure supply and willing to let 
the issue go to the people. 

I shall summarize the .elements 
of the problem and the reasons 
for my- decision which places the . 
matter before the people of 
Australia for prompt determina¬ 
tion. 

Because of the federal nature 
of our constitution and because 
of its provisions the Senate 
undoubtedly has constitutional 
power to refuse or defer supply 
to the Government. Because of. 
the principles of responsible 
government a prime minister who 
cannot obtain supply. Including 
money for carrying on the ordinary 
services- of Government, must , 
either advise a general election 
or resign. If he refuses to do this 
I have the authority and, indeed, 
the duty under *be constitution 
co withdraw his commission as 
Prune Minister. 

The position in Australia Is 
quite different from the position 
in the Unked. Kingdom. Here the 
confidence of both Houses on 
supply Is necessary to ensure its 
provision. In the United Kingdom 
the confidence of the House of 
Commons alone is necessary. 

But both here and in the United 
Kingdom che duty of the Prime 
Minister is che same in a most 
important respect—If he cannot 

get supply he must resign or advise 
an election. 

If a prime minister refuses to 
resign or to advise an ejection, 
and this is the case with Mr 
Whit] am, my constitutional 
authority and doty require me to 
do what I have now done—to 
withdraw his commission—and to 
invite the Leader of the Opposi¬ 
tion to form a caretaker Govern¬ 
ment—chat is one that makes no 
appointments or dismissals and 
initiates no policies, until a general 
election is held. It is most desir¬ 
able that 'he should' guarantee 
supply. Mr Fraser will be asked 
Co give the necessary undertakings 
and advise whether be is prepared 
to recommend a doable dissolu¬ 
tion. He wUl also he asked to 
guarantee supply. 

The decisions I have made were 
made after I was satisfied that 
Mr Whldam could not obtain 
supply. No other decision open 
to me would enable the Austra¬ 
lian people to dedde for them¬ 
selves what should be done. 

Once I had made up my mind, 
for my part, what I must do if 
Mr Whitlam persisted in Ms stated 
intents, I consulted the Chief Jus¬ 
tice of Australia, Sir Garfield 
Berwick. I have his pemission to 
say that I consulted him in this 
way. 

The result Is that there will he 
an early general election for both 
Houses and the people can do 
what, in a democracy such as ours, 
-is their responsibility and doty and 
theirs alone. It is for the people 
now to decide the issue which the 
two leaders have failed to settle. 

On October 16, the Senate 
deferred consideration of appro- 
prfation mis (nos 1 and 2) 1975- 
1976. In the time which elapsed 
since then' events made it dear 
that the Senate was determined to 
refuse to grant supply to the Gov¬ 
ernment. In that time the Senate 
ou no less than two occasions 
resolved to proceed no further 
with fresh appropriation Bills, in 
identical terms, which had been 
passed by the House of Represen¬ 
tatives. The determination of the 
Senate to maintain its refusal to 
grant supply was confirmed by the 
public statements made by the 
Leader of the Opposition, the 
Opposition having control of the 
Senate. 

By virtue of what has in fact 

Sir John Kerr: Resolving 
deadlock as promptly as 
possible. 

happened there therefore came 
into existence a deadlock’between 
tbe House of Representatives and 
the Senate on the central issue of 
supply without which all the 
ordinary services of the Govern¬ 
ment cannot be maintained. I 
had the benefit of discussions with 
the Prime Minister and, with his 
approval, with the Leader of the 
Opposition, and with die Treasurer 
and the Attorney-General. As a 
result of those discussion and hav¬ 
ing regard to tbe public statements 
of the Prime Minister and the 
Leader of the Opposition, I have 
come regretfully to the conclusion 
that there is no likelihood of a 
compromise between the House of 
Representatives ami the Senate, 

-nor for that matter between the 
Government and the Opposition. 

Tbe deadlock which arose was 
one which, in the Interests of 
the nation, had to be resolved 
as promptly as possible and by 
means which are appropriate in 
our democratic system. In all the 
circumstances which have occurred 
the appropriate means is a dis¬ 
solution of the Parliament and an 
election for both Houses. No 
other course offers a sufficient 
assurance of resolving the dead¬ 
lock and resolving it promptly. 

Parliamentary control of appro¬ 

priation and, accordingly, of ex¬ 
penditure is a fundamental feature 
of our system of responsible 
government. In consequence It bos 
been generally accepted that a 
Government wtadch has been 
denied supply by the Parliament 
cannot govern. So much at least 
is dear in cases where a ministry 
is refused supply by a popularly 
elected Lower House. 

In other systems where an 
Upper House Is denied the right 
to reject a . money Bffl denial of 
supply can occur only at the In¬ 
stance of the Lower House. When, 

•however, an Uppef Bouse pos¬ 
sesses die power to reject a money 
Bill, including an appropriation 
Bill, and exercises the power by 
denying supply, the principle that 
a Government winch has been 
denied supply by the Parliament 
should resign or go to ah election 
most srai apply—it is a necessary 
consequence of parliamentary con¬ 
trol of appropriation and expen¬ 
diture and of die expectation that 
tbe ordinary and. necessary ser¬ 
vices of government wifi continue 
to be provided. 

The constitution combines the 
two elements of responsible gov¬ 
ernment and federalism. The 
Senate is, 13ce the House, a popu¬ 
larly elected chamber. It was de¬ 
signed to provide representation 
by states, not by electorates, and 
was given by Section 53 equal 
powers with tbe Houses with 
respect to proposed laws, except 
in the respects mentioned in tne 
section. 

It was denied power to originate 
or amend appropriation Bills, but 
was left with power to reject them 
or defer consideration of them. 
Tbe Senate, accordingly, has the 
power and has exercised the 
power to refuse to grant supply 
to tbe Government. The Govern¬ 
ment stands in the position that 
it has been denied supply by tbe 
Parfiameqt with all the conse¬ 
quences which How from that fact 

There have been public dis¬ 
cussions about whether there is 
a convention deriving from tile 
principles .of responsible govern¬ 
ment that the Senate must never 
under any circumstances exercise 
the power to reject an Appropri¬ 
ation Bill. The constitution must 
prevail over any convention 
because, in determining the ques¬ 
tion how far the conventions of 

responsible government have been 
grafted on to the federal compact, 
the constituti on itself mast in the 
end control the situation. * 

Section 57 of the constitution 
provides a means, perhaps the 
usual means, of resolving a dis¬ 
agreement between the Housed 
with respect to- a proposed law^ 
But the machinery which it pro¬ 
vides necessarily entails a cono * 
siderahle time lag which is 'quite 
inappropriate to a speedy resolu^ 
tion of the fundamental problems 
posed by the refusal of supply. 
Its presence in the constitution-, 
does not cut down the reserve *' 

.powers of the Governor-General: 
I should be surprised if the lavg 

officers expressed the view that* 
there is no reserve power in the 
Governor-General to dismiss a 
ministry which has been refused 
supply by the Parliament and tti 
commission a ministry as a care*-^, 
taker ministry wMch will secure \ 
supply and recommend a dlssolife- - 
tion, including where appropriate » 
a donble dissolution. This is £ ; 
matter on which my own mind if • 
quire dear and 1 am acting ii£ i 
accordance with my own .dear j 
view of- the principles laid down ? 
by the constitution and of the ; 
nature, powers and responsibility : 
of my office. j 

There Is one other point. Thert’ j 
has been discussion of the pbssi* ' 
biiity that a half-Senate election ' 
might be held under circtun- 1 
stances in which tbe Government - 
has not obtained supply. It. suck, 
advice were given to me I should: 7 
feel constrained to. reject iti* 
because a half-Senate election r 
held whilst supply continues., to -r 
be denied, does not guarantee a '* 
prompt or sufficiently clear'pros- ! 
pect of the deadlock being re- 1 
solved in accordance with proper i 
principles. . 

When I refer to rejection of J 
socb advice I mean tiiat, as l!! 
would find it necessary in the:5 
circumstances I have envisaged to i 
determine Mr Wbidam's commix--1 
sion and, as things have turned • 
out have done so, he would not J 
be Prime Minister and not' able I 
to give or persist with such • 
advice. I 

Tbe announced proposals abotrf-' 
financing public servants, sup¬ 
pliers, contractors-and others--Bor-, 
not amount to a satisfactory 3 
alternative to supply.—Renter. a 

Our 

is just as dependent 
i investments as yours. 

Fertilizers, plant protection chemicals, 
organic and inorganic products, plastics, 
chemicals for plastics production,fibres, 

non-woven fabrics, glues, pharmaceuticals. 

For us, this means research, planning and 
building. 

Atthe moment, we are just completing 
construction of a new plant, which will create several 
thousand jobs. 

Its facilities will be on .an international scale, 
with processes that save energy and are unharmfuf 
to the environment, and using economical production 
methods. •• 

•In the last decade, we have invested over £1,3 
million because we think in terms of the future; and 
not only our own. For chemistry helps everyone. 

Linz/Donkr.-Austria 

GHEMEUNZAG 
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Rio de Janeiro, Nov 11.— 
Roman Carbolic bishops in Sao 
Paulo have accused the Brazi¬ 
lian authorities of torturing and 
murdering political prisoners, 
and they have proclaimed next 
Friday as a day of fasting in 
defence of human rights. 

Jn a document distributed 
throughout Sao Paulo's arch¬ 
diocese, which is. believed to 
be the world's largest Roman 
Catholic diocese whh more than 
14 million faithful, the bishops 
deplored rhe “ Flagrant dis¬ 
respect of the human person 
... by those claiming to base 
themselves on Christian prin¬ 
ciples ”. 

It wai the latest move in a 
duaj betwen the Church and the 
Government over the alleged 
tnrture of political prisoners 
afrer the death in an Army 
prison two weeks ago of a jour¬ 
nalist, Mr Vladimir Herzog, 
aged 38. 

The Army said Mr Herzog, 
news director of an educational 
television station, committed 
suicide afrer admitting he was 
a communist. But religious 
leaders held an ecumenical ser¬ 
vice in S5o Paulo cathedral for 
Mr Herzog, who was Jewish. 
This indicated that they did nor 
hetievc his death was a true 
suicide which is against Jewish 
and Roman Catholic doctrine. 

The bishops said in the docu¬ 
ment distributed ar the week¬ 
end: "'■We are witnessing acts 
of flagrant direspect to the 
human person ... characterized 
by arbitrary imprisonments, 
which generally take the form 
of ^veritable kidnappings. 

“ These acts are character¬ 
ized by the resurgence of tor¬ 
tures accompanied even by 
deaths, some oE which reach 
public knowledge. Thev are 
characterized by public and 
private threats, even by the 
authorities.” 

Referring to the proclamation 
of Friday as a fast day, the 
archdiocesan weekly bulletin 
O Sao Paulo, which is subject 
to censorship by the authorities, 
said a public fast was justified 
when “ there is grave and 
public injustice ". 

Mr Herzog was among more 
than 1,000 people detained and 
questioned in Sao Paulo this 
year in connexion with the 
banned Communist Party. 

Two ctiier prisoners, former 
state police officers, are known 
to have died in detention. The 
Army said one committed sui¬ 
cide and the other suffered a 
heart attack, but political pri¬ 
soners and Jaivyers said they 
were tortured" to death.— 
Reuter. 

crusuea* 
Santiago, Nov 11.—The 

Chilean Government said that it 
had crushed a plot called “ Red 
Boomerang Two ’’ 10 kill Presi¬ 
dent Augusto Pinochet nn Satur¬ 
day. 

A spokesman told reporters 
last night that the plot had been 
organized by the Movement of 
the Revolutionary Lett (MIR; 
and uncovered in captured docu¬ 
ments. About So guerrillas .were 
still at large after infiltrating 
through the Andes from Argen¬ 
tina. 

They were among 1.000 who 
had originally tried to enter 
Chile. Most were stopped and of 
the 100 who got through 14 had 
since been detained. 

The Government named as 
the organizers die following 
MIR members: Senor Dago- 
b'lrto Perez, who was killed in a 
gunnght with police on October 
15; Sehor Nelson Gutierrez. 

wounded in the same incident 
and now sheltering in the Papal 
Nunciature ; and Sehor Andres 
Pascal Aliende, who has sought 
refuge in the Costa Rican Em¬ 
bassy. 

Ar least 10 Roman Catholic 
priests and nuns, as well as Dr 
Sheila Anne Cassidy, a British 
medical practitioner, have been 
accused of harbouring Sen or 
Gutierrez. Senor Pascal and 
their girl friends since Senor 
Perez was killed. 

The Government said that the 
MIR members would not be 
granted saEe conducts out of 
the country but Father John 
Devlin, an American, one of 
the accused priests, would be 
allowed to leave. 

Three American nuns, also 
accused nr aiding the MIR fugi¬ 
tives. were allowed to fly to the 
United States with safe con. 
ducts at the weekend.—Reuter. 

by court 

Zanzibar, Nov 11.—The Zanzi¬ 
bar High Court has commuted 
the death sentence by firing | 
squad on 10 people for their \ 
part in the assassination in I 
1972 of Abdul Karume, the 
bead of state. 

Chief Justice Ali Haji 
Pamdu read part of his judg¬ 
ment yesterday after appeals 
made by 44 of the convicted j 
plotters a year ago. The judg¬ 
ment concerned 27 plotters. • 
who wert variously sentenced | 
to death or given long jail 
cerms. The others will hear the 
result of the appeal today, 
court officials said. 

In the judgment yesterday, 
death sentences were upheld 
for 12 men. A total oF 34 were 
sentenced to be executed after 
a year-long trial in a people’s 
court in 1973 and 1974. Under 
Zanzibar’s judicial system, the 
accused were denied legal rep¬ 
resentation both at the original 
trial and during their two-week 
appeal last November. 

The trial and the appeal were 
marked by allegations of police 
brutality, torture and forced 
confessions.—Reuter. 

£130,000 drugs haul 
by Jamaica police I 

Kingston, Nov 11.—Jamaican 
police have smashed a drug- 
smuggling ring and arrested 21 
people, including 10 Americans 
and Canadians. Police said they 
seized SOOlb of marijuana, 
worth about £150.000.—Reuter. 

Correction 
In a report from Bangladesh 

yesterday we inaccurately referred 
in some editions in supporters of 
the late Shaikh Mujihur Rahman 
clashing with Pakistan troops and 
police. The word Pakistan was 
inserted in error. The troops and 
poHce were Bangladesh forces. 

make US 
railways pay 
From Frank Vogl 
Washington. Nov 11 
An important step has beeu 
taken towards the largest re¬ 
organization of the American 
railway system ever under¬ 
taken. 

Congress had until midnight 
last night to veto a plan to 
establish a company to take 
charge of the railway system of 
the North-East and the Mid- 
West. and Congress's decision 
not to act now gives the com¬ 
pany the green light to start 
planning. 

The company, to be known 
as the Consolidated Rail Cor¬ 
poration or Conrail, will offi¬ 
cially start its management 
operations at the end of next 
February. 

Conrail will control a vast 
system employing about 90,000 
people and may have up to 
SlO.OOOm (about £5,000m.i to 
spend to make the railways 
efficient. The leading officials 
running the company admit 
that this is the last chance to 
prevent narionalization of rhe 
railways. 

While the company is fully 
subsidized by the Government, 
its long-term aim is to generate 
sufficient profits to repay the 
Government and issue shares to 
the public. 

A handful of officials has 
already been appointed to 
design a management organiza¬ 
tion for Conrail and to work 
closely with the American De¬ 
partment of Transportation and 
Congress on preparing formal 
legislative .structure for the 
company. 

There are many important 
decisions to he made alinut the 
size of Corn-ail's hasic capital. 
Wbar will have to be decided, 
for example, is die value of 
existing railway assets and the 
price that Conrail should pay 
to receivers of some of the 
bankrupt rail companies that it 
will take over, such as Penn 
Central. 

From David Eonavia 
Pelting, Nov 11 

President Ne Win of Eurrna 
arrived in Peking today for an 
official visit during which he is 
expected to clarify his country's 
relationship with China which 
has always been ambiguous and 
sometimes stormy. 

The problem of the Chinese- 
supported communist insur¬ 
gents in Burma is less acute 
after the Burmese Army’s 
successes this year in tracking 
down several oF the movement's 
leaders and destroying their 
bases. However problems persist 
in the remote border areas 
v^-here rhe writ of the Rangoon 
Government carries'litrle weight 
and China has encouraged insur¬ 
gent groups with radio broad¬ 
casts and, according to some 
accounts, has given them arms 

The Burmese attitude towards 
China's support of guerrilla 
groups is similar to that adopted 
more recently by Thailand. 
What matters’is th2t relations 
between the governments should 
be on a good footing. 

The Chinese^ claim that their 
support for insurgents is a 

matter of relations among 
fraternal parties not among 
governments. This i.s obvi¬ 
ously sheer sophistry. But 
there seems to be a growing 
realization in south-east Asia 
tiiat_ China feels impelled to 
retain some control over unv 
insurgents t;i the region; ii only 
to prevent them from falling 
under the influence of the 
Soviet Union. 

Earlier Lhis year the Burmese 
Embas.y in Peking refused n 
pass any comment on China':? 
relaying of messages of condol¬ 
ence after the death of two of 
Eurmese communist guerrilla 
leaders ar the hands of the 
Burmese Army. The Burmese 
diplomats took the position that 
they were here solely to encour¬ 
age friendly relations with 
China. 

China will,' however, ivanr to 
be assured that Burma is not 
interested in the Soviet scheme 
for an “ Asian collective secu¬ 
rity arrangement” and would 
probably look kindly on 
Burmese membership of rhe 
Association of South-East Asian 
Nations. 

Is the human 
cost of our prison system 

too high? 
nn UnHowav In 1947 1 found myself in need 

Joanna Kellev, former governor or noiiowdy of a job on ^he adviw of 
J rrimbririee AoomotmentS 
Prison, contributes this week’s column 
in our International Women’s y ear series. 

tiie Cambridge Appointments 
Board, T applied for a post as 
assistant governor in the Prison 
Service. 1 had never previously 
given a thought to the penal 
system, had never heard of Hol¬ 
loway, tiie largest prison for 
women in this country, and for 
the first year or so of my ser¬ 
vice continually referred to ir 
as Hollywood, with which I was 
more familiar. I drought that 
if the appointments board ad¬ 
vised me to apply, and if I were 
selected, the people concerned 
must know what they were look¬ 
ing for, and that Ln any case 
if I did nor like it I could 
always leave. 

I remained in the service tor 
27 rears. I do nor honestly 
think I can say I exactly liked 
it, but it was of absorbing inter¬ 
est and z constant challenge, I 
experienced every emotion and 
feeling except one-y-anger, 
frustration, despair, disillusion¬ 
ment. anxiety, bewilderment, 
pleasure, hope, rejoicing, and 
even, occasionally, a sense of 
achievement, but never, never 
boredom. Looking back on ail 
those years of rich experience. 
I nevertheless ask myself if 
lie effects of tire prison system 
on many of both staff and pri¬ 
soners is not so deleterious as 
to be too high a price for any 
benefits it may achieve. 

Ir is no less true, although 
frequently repeated, to say that 
public opinion varies consider¬ 
ably as to whether the aim of 
imprisonment is deterrence, 
revenge, punishment, or re¬ 
habilitation—the latter is 
almost impossible ro achieve if 
revenge and punishment are 
given priority. This confusion 
exists in the community and 
among prison staff. On the 
■whole only the prisoners are 
clear in rtieir minds about the 
aim of imprisonment. They 
regard it as punitive. They 
have, temporarily, at least, been 
rejected by the society in which 
they live, segregated and locked 
away. They have been publicly 
humiliated, and although 
women prisoners row wear 
their own clothes and are 
allowed more personal posses¬ 
sions than formerly, male pri¬ 
soners are still stripped of 

almost every outward _ expres¬ 
sion of personality and individu¬ 
ality. One great danger is that 
the prisoner may in turn reject 
society. 

Prison officials at first repre¬ 
sent to them the embodiment 
oi their punishment. Their 
natural resentment and hostility 
must he overcome if members 
or staff are to establish any 
constructive and useful relation¬ 
ship with them. Many who work 
in prisons, such as doctors, 
probation officers, teachers, 
etc, try to achieve this by stress¬ 
ing thar the:r_ role is remedial 
and not custodial. For governors 
and officers the task is more 
difficult, but equally essential, 
if any lasting good effect is to 
be gained. 

. It is therefore vital that 
prisoners should clearly under¬ 
stand that no member of 
discipline staff has played any 
part at all in their apprehen¬ 
sion, conviction or sentence. 
While their task is custodial. 
The aim is to make life as toler¬ 
able as possible for those whose 
liberty is curtailed. The sen¬ 
tence of the court is the 
deprivation of freedom, and 
prison treatment is not and 
should never be pan of an 
individual’s punishment. _ The 
regime of a prison is simple 
and austere, partly because 
society is not anxious to pay 
any more than it must for the 
upkeep of its lawbreakers, 
partly because good order must 
be main rained, the weaker pro¬ 
tected from the bullies, and 
petty pilfering prevented as far 
as ’ possible—sadly enough 
there is seldom honour among 
thieves. 

Most of the prisons io ibis 
country are quite unsuited to 
the introduction of real work 
or of efficient training schemes, 
even when money is spent in an 
attempt to achieve these ends. 
Many of those in prison are 
work shy, or perhaps too un¬ 
stable to' be able to achieve the 
good day's work which should 
be the accompaniment to any 
real wages incentive scheme. 
The timetable imposed curtails 
both hours of work and of 
study to proportions that fall 
far short of everyday standards. 
The length of sentence of each 

prisoner is of course the over¬ 
riding factor in each case, and 
probably bears no relation to 
the time required for a 
meaningful training scheme to 
be implemented. 

Governors, prison officers 
and other members of staff 
spend as a rule longer periods 
in orisons than do most of the 
prisoners, and they run almost 
as much danger of becoming 
institutionalized. This is per; 
haps particularly true of 
women officers, who ofren live 
together in hostels, and may 
become even more withdrawn 
from the community than their 
male colleagues. They all have 
to bear a certain amount of 
public odium, because basically 
many people do not want their 
image ro He a good one; they 
want prisons to be unhappy 
places filled with unhappy 
people. 

Prison officers mostly work 
for very long hours, under con¬ 
stant pressure. They can never 
relax rigilance and their whole 
working lives are spent with 
delinquents. Great and inces¬ 
sant demands are made on their 
patience, tolerance and integ¬ 
rity. They must learn to care 
without becoming personally 
involved. It is most remark¬ 
able how many do succeed in 
remaining humane and com¬ 
passionate, but wastage rates 
are very high, and some find 
it impossible to cope with all 
the heartbreaks and disappoint¬ 
ments without developing a 
protective shell that sometimes 
becomes a sort of disillusioned 
indifference. 

.Ml in all, k is something 
of a miracle that quite often 
prisoners do manage to re¬ 
habilitate themselves, and do 
accept the help that is offered 
them while in prison. It 
seems to demonstrate the resid¬ 
ence of human narure as well 
as the ability of the staff; but 
all the same, prisons are likely 
to harm both staff and pri¬ 
soners, and sentences of im¬ 
prisonment should be given 
much more sparingly and only 
in cases where secure segrega¬ 
tion is essential for public 
safety and overrides all other 
factors. 
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Katie Stewart 

A season for fruitful salads 
I particularly like salads with fruit 
among the ingredients and these really 
come into their own in winter. Autumn 
fruits biend more naturally with salad 
ingredients than che summer ones and 
fruits like apples, oranges, grapes, 
bananas and pineapple, and. of course, 
dried fruits like sultanas and raisins 
can be used with almost any vegetable. 

For instance, 1 like coleslaw made 
with shredded white cabbage heart, 
diced apple and sultanas only and I 
usually leave out the traditional grated 
carrot and chopped celery. Be cautious 
with cabbage salads for die tightly 
packed hearts shred up to a lot more 
than you imagine. About a quarter of 
a head shreds up into half a pound 
and is quire enough for four servings. 
Combine all the salad ingredients with 
oil and vinegar dressing and then chill 
in che refrigerator for about 30 
minutes, a process which tenderizes 
the cabbage and then stir in a little 
mayonnaise thinoed down with cream 
before serving. 

A salad ingredient, even easier to 
use than cabbage and so often over¬ 
looked. are the white heads of Belgian 
chicory- Choose plump heads chat have 
closed, tightly packed leaves and avoid 
any that are beginning to turn green 
for they will have a bitter flavour. Do 
not separate the leaves. Just slice off 
the base and cut across the whole head 
in half inch thick slices, then separate 
out the pieces. Chicory combines per¬ 
fectly with diced apple and both should 
be tossed in an oil and vinegar dress¬ 
ing. You can add some chopped wal¬ 
nuts too. if you wish. Chicory also goes 
well with small segments of orange and 
as winter approaches the best oranges 
to use are the small clementines or 
the seedless satsumas because you can 
easily peel away the skin and scrape 
the segments free of pith. 

Oranges, like so mauy fruits— 
particularly melon, take on a new and 
interesting flavour when mixed with oil 
and vinegar dressings. The peel and 
white pith underneath comes away from 
the larger oranges best if each orange 
skin is marked into quarters, as for 
eating and then the fruits are covered 
with boiling water in a bowl. Allow 
to stand for 3 minutes. Then the peel 
will pull away easily taking most of the 
white pith with ir." Any that remains 
can be Quickly scraped off with a knife. 

Slice whole orange*, thinly across the 
fruit. They can make a salad on their 
own. but the slices look colourful when 
combined with acalded and peeled 
tomatoes, also cut across the fruit. 
Sometimes l combine orange slices with 
sliced onion rings and black olives 
look startlingly good in a salad like 
this. Black olives, like so many of the 
little extras that make a difference to 

salads, may be used only occasionally 
but if you buy a few loose olives you 
will find that any left over will keep 
very well in a jar topped up with olive 
oil. Serve orange salads with cold bam 
or roast duck, the colourful appearance 
makes them very appetizing and the 
combination of fruit and mear is really 
very good. 

Celery blends happily with most salad 
vegetables and with fruit and nuts too. 
For dressing celery salads you can ose 
either a mayonnaise thinned down with 
cream, a" oil and vinegar dressing or a 
sour cream dressing mixed with sugar 
and lemon juice. Proportions are up to 
the individual but the following com¬ 
binations of celery and fruit are very 

Celery, walnut and apple. 
Scrub celery and remove “strings” 
from larger stalks—you can do this by 
scraping or pulling them away with a 
knife. Shred the celery finely. Wipe, 
quarter and core dessert apples and 
dice nearly mixing at once with a little 
oil and vinegar dressing or lemon juice 
to prevent discolouration. Mix celery, 
apples and sufficient oil and vinegar 
dressing to moisten and flavour. Fold 
in roughly chopped, walnuts just before 
serving f walnuts will blacken a salad if 
added too early) and a sprinkling of 
chopped parsley to garnish is nice. 

Celery, pineapple and sultana. 

Thinly slice or chop celery and mix 
with well drained crushed pineappley- 

' preferably the unsweetened kind in 
rins~-end sultanas previously plumped 
up by soaking in hot water for 10 
minutes. Dress with a creamy mayon¬ 
naise made with equal parts of mayon¬ 
naise and thick cream, or use a sour 
cream dressing mixed with a pinch, of 
sugar and a squeeze of lemon juice. 
Pile into a dish and garnish with a 
scattering of chopped parsley or chop¬ 
ped dark green celery leaves. 

Soured cream can make a very good 
2,alad dressing and among my favourite 
recipes is this one for grated carrot ( 
and apples mixed with raisins and 
soured cream. 

Grated carrot and apple salad 
Carrots r.nd apples together have .a 
very frj.': flavour and / think this is , 
an alternative to a coleslaw. It is 
delicious with cold roast chicken and 
crusty bread and butter. You could j 

make it in larger quantities for a buffet 
supper. ' 

Serves 4_ 

lib young carrots_ _ 

3 dessert apples_ 

4 tablespoons seedless raisins 

1 carton soured cream_ 

2 level teaspoons castor sugar_ 

Juice of j lemon_ 

Scrape and coarsely grate the carrot 
into a bowl. Peel, core and grate the 
apple and add to the carror along with 
the raisins. Mix the soured cream, sugar 
and lemon juice and pour over. Toss 
with a fork to blend ingredients and 
serve. 

Rice salads can be among the easiest 
to make for a party aad they afford 
a marvellous opportunity for adding 
colourful bits and pieces. A rice salad 
must have plenty of flavour because 
tbe rice itself is very bland. The 
secret is after boiling the rice—using 
long grain rice of course—to drain it 
well, toss the hot rice with sufficient 
oil and vinegar dressing to glaze the 
grains. As the rice cools it will absorb 
the flavour and. even more important, 
the grains will remain separate. More 
dressing will be required when you 
come to make up the salad but with 
this initial preparation at least the 
rice itself will have a good taste. Be 
imaginative when you consider a rice 
salad and think further than cooked 
green peas and pineapple chunks. Yflu 
could try adding some sweet mango 
chutney-^-chop up any large pieces— 
and lots of diced apple and sultanas. 

Last time I made rice salad for a 
party I added shredded chicory, 
chopped green pepper, orange segments, 
raisins and flaked almonds which I 
toasted in the oven until golden brown 
and then sprinkled liberally with salt 
when still hot. Folded in at the last 
moment, the nuts stayed delicioosly 
crunchy and the salad was very popu¬ 
lar. Partly I think because of the 
crunchy texture but also because tbe 
saltiness of the nuts gave the salad lots 
of flavour. 

The point about adding a dressing to 
a vegetable when hot and then leaving 
it to cool is important because it can 
make many simple ideas successful 
Take cauliflower for example. If you 
break a head into sprigs and cook them 
in boiling salted water until tender, 
then pour over an oil and vinegar dress¬ 
ing while hot tbe flavour will be quite 
transformed by the time the vegetable 
has cooled Then you can dress it up 
with a little chopped onion or parsley. 
This same treatment goes for other 
vegetables that are cooked for salads, 
like green beans or potatoes. 

A cauliflower salad is very good with 
chopped anchovies added as a first 
course, but I also like it in the Following 
curry-flavoured dressing with cold 
meats. 

Cauliflower in curry dressing • 
Cauliflower has a slightly nutty flavour 
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i' that Only seems to come through when 
■ it’s served cold. This dressing of soured 

• cream with a touch of curry powder 
gives it a delicious piquancy and is very 
good with bam. 

, Serves 4_ 

. 1 bead of cauliflower_ 

j! For the dressing _^5__- 

1 carton soured cream_ 

1' j level teaspoon castor sugar_ 

■; 1 level teaspoon curry powder _ 

l: Squeeze lemon juice_ 

] Chopped parsley to garnish_ 

- "Break the head of cauliflower into small 
. sprigs and rinse in cold water. Add to 

•: a pan of boiling salted water and 
»■ simmer for 8-30 minutes or until just 
!. tender. Test by piercing the stalks with 
jl a knife but be also guided by the head 
., or “ flower ” which should feel Just soft 
, when pressed. Drain and place in a 
,J serving bowl. 
.1 Blend the soured cream, sugar, curry 
!; powder and lemon juice to taste in a 
;' small basin. Pour over the cauliflower 

I sprigs while they are still v;arm. Toss 
]; gently in the dressing then set aside 
;i until quite cold. Sprinkle with chopped 
1 parsley and serve. 

Here’s a first course, often served 
•j by a friend of mine who willingly 
■ ■ parted with the recipe. 
| Wash ftnd slice button mushrooms 

[j allowing about 2oz per head. Make a 
:i creamy dressing by blending three 
|] tablespoons thick mayonnaise with one 
j; tablespoon soured cream. Add half tea- 
|[ spoon concentrated tomato puree from 
ii a tube and one teaspoon concentrated 
'j curry sauce from a jar. Add the curry 
j sauce a little at first, and then stir in 

'I more until you get the right taste. Do 
I not u«e curry powder in this recipe, 
I you simply do not get a good flavour 
! when you stir curry powder into mayon- 
! naise. Season rhe dressing with salt 
[ and pepper and stir in a squeeze of 
t lemon juice. 
; You can make up the dressing in 
J advance and even slice the mushrooms 
1 ready, but the secret of success is 
! nor to combine them together until 

ready to serve. The mushroom juices 
will run if the salad is mixed in 
advance and left to stand. You can 
stir in chopped chives or parsley and 
even dress it up with a little finely 
chopped celery or even some peeled 
prawns. This is a very adaptable recipe. 
Serve in individual bowls with a lettuce 
leaf iu the base and pass some brown 
bread and blitter, or even hot French 
bread—but not garlic bread, tbe flavour 
of this recipe.is too delicate to stand 

■ it. 
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Not many tourists go to die 
Palais Awersperg, iust behind 
Vienna’s town hall, for the 
simple reason shat most of the 
grade books omit k. Yet those 
who buy the auntunl Ghnstmas 
issues of Jobaon Strauss waftzes 
will aihmwt censudy bare seen 
the divided baroque sweep of 
she M&srcase on record sleeves. 
Devotees .of Richard Strauss 
sfiyi die piTenmagu, he- 
canse Auersperg was once the 
Palais Rofran©, the famHy of 
the young fmiiw Octsviaa in 
Der Rosenkavatier. The Vien¬ 
nese cbemsekes appear quite - 
fond of it; Auersperg is now 
used as a zestawant, with a 
-winter garden h«Hing a small 
bar on dtti first floor. 

A few days e©o Rfgane, 
cfflreutly the most fashionable 
cabaret hostess of Baris, was 
sitting at that bar. She had just 
finished performing a song 
composed for her by Mr 
Stephen Sondheim: 

Je m’en souviens ... 
The abbot who worshipped at 
' my feet 
‘Who dressed me b a wiaqple 

and in veils 
Be made a proposition which 

I found rather sweet. 
And bended me a jijwrmw»r 

and some nails 
Through the' palm trees Nicol 
WfflaHmson was at the piano 
saying quite softly: “ I can’t * 
rive: you acything hut love, 
baby” ; the lyric did not quite 
go wath the Norfolk jacket. “A 
Made brothel music ”, someone 
remarked. And indeed for the 
afuraoon the Palms Ateersperg 
had become the hdgh-class 
whorehouse in which Sherlock 
Holmes (Mr WUHamson) con¬ 
fronts a "Viennese madome 
(Regine). Three smart parrots 
were looking on • at the 
encounter. - 

The film is The Seven^Per-. 

Cent Solution, whose title has 
nothing to <fo with inflation 
rates or wage demands -but is 
merely the mixture of cocaine 
that Holmes absorbs when be 
puts his meerschaum out. 
Watson, has enticed Holmes to 
Vienna under'various pretexts 
in the hope that a certain Dr 
Ereud wSj cure Holmes of his 
addiction. Alan Arkin takes the 
role of the good Sigmund: 
“ Well, what do you know, after 
eight years in analysis yon get 
to playing Freud.” 

Off set Williamson talked 
about Holmes. “It was' the 
script by Nick Meyer, which 
he has based on his novel of 
the same name, that made me 
decide to take the part. Pd 

. been offered Holmes before, by 
Silly Wilder, but I turned it 
down because .the character 
seemed too-corny. This Holmes 
is different: below the surface 
there is a fractured little boy 
chasing after a butterfly 
[Vanessa Redgrave]. Be has 
built up his barriers against 
the world with his logical mind. 
I don’t have a logical mind, 
but maybe I can provide some¬ 
thing rise.” 

. Namely ? 
“Let me teD you about my 

old English, master. 1 was in 
the same class as Tony Garnett 
and one day that master said 
to me ‘Nicol, Torn? is cleverer 
than either of us, but you have 
inspiration*. 'Maybe that will 
help. I remember meeting him 
again later when I was in the 
middle of an affair and was 
trying to decide whether to get 
married or to go to Stratford. 
* He that h8lh wife and children 
hath given hostages to fortune % 
now tell me who wrote that, he 
asked, digging his finger inm 
my ribs. ‘Shakespeare’, I 
guessed. * Bacon*, came back1 

the triumphant reply. I didn’t 
get married on that occasion 
and I did go to Stratford.” 

Holmes seems to fit in well 
with Nicol Williamson’s new 
image as an entertainer. When 
the shooting on the film is 
over he goes to Broadway to 
play Henry Vm in Rex, 
Richard Rodgers’s latest musi¬ 
cal and Williamson’s first. He. 
jibs a bit at the word “enters 
tainer”. 

“In part it’s a- reaction 
against taking on too many clas¬ 
sical roles. When you've played 
Hamlet, Macbeth and Corio- 
lanus by your mid-thirties 
there’s a terrible danger of be¬ 
coming a pillar of the English 
theatre, which is the last thing 
I want. ‘ And what is Sir Thing 
going to give us this season ? ’ 
they will begin to say about 
yon. And there you are knocking 
off-the heavy parts like clay 
pigeons on a shooting range ” 

It scarcely looks as though 
Williamson’s Holmes will be a 
heavyweight figure—he has 
shed several pounds before 
filming—but rather witty with 
a much of softness in the 
centre. Herbert Ross the direc¬ 
tor, whose film of The Sunshine 
Boys opened in New York last 
week, is anxious to dispel the 
shadows of William Gillette and 
Basil Rathbone, to say nothing 
of one or two more recent in¬ 
terpreters of the part. 

Ross on set, whether at 
Freud’s house in the Berggasse 
—it is reassuring to see that 
Kafka, Jack F., lives two 
floors up—or half hidden by 
Vienna’s November mists out¬ 
side one of the city’s oldest 
apothecaries, Zum schwarzen 
Bund, appears the most calm 
and courteous of directors. Only 
Midas, who plays the blood- 
bound Toby, has caused irrita¬ 
tion; He.is reckoned the stupi¬ 
dest dog since Rin Tin Tin. The 
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As if it did not already have 
enough to show off, the Metro¬ 
politan Museum in New York, 
has opened. a . whole new 
section in its permanent col¬ 
lection. It has filled 10 rooms 
with a display of Islamic art' 
which ranges over the whole 
vast area where Islamic beliefs, 
styles and motifs held sway. 

It is a spectacular glimpse of 
an exotic world. It includes 
glasswork from seventh-century 
Syria, ivory from eleventh- 
century Spain, and the famous 
Simonetti carpet from fifteenth- 
century Egypt. There is a tiled 
mihrab, or prayer niche, from a 
fourteenth-century mosque in 
Iran, and miniature paintings 
from both Iran and Moghul 
India. There is even a panelled 
room, complete with a fountain, 
which was built as part of a 
house in Damascus in 1707 and 
has been transported to New 
York. 

Yet in spite of the differ¬ 
ences between the various 
regions, and the borrowings 
from neighbouring cultures, 
there is so much that is com¬ 
mon to. this- whole Islamic 
world. 

• A Western eye is bound to be 
struck by the extraordinary 

| concentration on sheer pat¬ 
terns, with geometrical design 
and symmetry being raised to 
an art in themselves. The 
Islamic artists inherited some 
of these patterns from the 
Koman-Byzantine tradition in 
the early days of Islam, but by 
Hie time .they had finished using 
them in carpets, paintings, pot¬ 
tery and so much else they had 
made them entirely their own. 

The arabesque, too, in which 
plants or flowers are woven 
endlessly in and out to form 
elaborate patterns, had its 
origins in the classical world 
and pre-lslamic Iran. Yet when 
it is used on Spanish ivory, 
Syrian glass, .or an Iranian 

■carpet, it is as purely Islamic 
as a piece of Arabic script from 
the Koran, that other constant 

feature of Islamic art. 

There is nothing lifeless or 
inhuman, however, about the 
collection at the Metropolitan. 
Animal figures run, play and 

fight within the confines of the 

• ■ 

Damascus room, 1707 

patterns without any impres¬ 
sion of constraint, whether in a 
carpet or a piece of pottery; 
and human deeds and misdeeds 
are given full play in the 
exquisite paintings from Iran 
and India. 

One of the Metropolitan’s 
greatest sources of pride is the 
Houghton Shah-nameh, a col¬ 
lection of 258 miniatures from 
sixteenth-century Iran which 
show battle-scenes and fights 
with monsters, .legendary inci¬ 
dents and palace living, all in 
fresh, vivid colours. There is. so 
much detail in these little paint¬ 
ings—flowers; birds, mountains 
—that they can be endlessly 
explored. 

-The Moghuls, too, liked to 
have animals, trees and flowers 
in their paintings, though they 
developed a rather different 
style—less idealized and with a 
greater sense of depth and per¬ 
spective. Among those at the 
Metropolitan are paintings of 
Akbar .hunting and. holding 
court, of Krishna holding: up 
Mount Govardhan (a gesture to 

the Hindus), and of a vigorous 
galloping elephant. 

This* is an exhibition^ which 
needs a lot of time—time to 
bridge the gap, and time to 
probe the intricacies of many 
of the works on display. There 
are the slender, stylized Moghul 
chess pieces, the rich patterned 
carpets from Iran and India, the 
tiles from l2nik, in Turkey, 
with their special red glaze, and 
the dadoes excavated from an 
“ ivan ”, or vaulted hall, in 
Nishapur, in Iran. 

There are also the stories. 
One miniature from fourteenth- 
century Iran shows how chess 
was brought to Iran from India 
in the sixth century. An Indian 
envoy had brought the game to 
Iran, and announced that unless 
the Iranians could master the 
game, India would not ^pay 
tribute. Luckily for the Iranians, 
a court counsellor called Buzur- 
jmihr grasped the principles of 
the game and the Indians were 
checkmated. 

Peter Strafford 

Webern the composer 
BBC SO/Bonlez 5 ”'istine 
Round House .^,1 

Holmes (Nicol Williamson), Watson (Robert Duvall) and Toby on the trail at No 19 Berggasse 

Mr Holmes meets Dr Freud John Higgins 
dank fog closes on again. “ 22IB 
weather ? " “ No. Harry T-ime 
Vienna weather.1* 

Herbert Ross is insistent that 
there should be no models. 
“The problem of the film is 
that the principal characters are 
of mythical proportions. I had 
to have strong actors who never 
succumb to posturing; there 
must be no preconceived Rath- 
bone ideas. Yet at die same time 
we must go for style and a touch 
of theatricality. Probably that is 
what persuaded me to go for a 
primarily British cast. Apart 
from Nicol and Vanessa and of 
course. Sir Laurence Olivier, 
who is Moriarty, we have 
people who are well known on 
the London stage; Anna Quayle, 
Georgia Brown, Charles Gray, 
Alison Leggatz.... 

“ I don’t want anyone playing 
for - comedy. It should just 
emerge from the tone of the 
picture. To be entertaining and 
amusing about a serious sub¬ 
ject—and Sherlock Holmes is a 
serious subject—seems to me a 
reasonable objective. The model, 
if we want to find a model, 
could be Around the World in 
80 Days. It’s a movie Nick 
Meyer likes a great deal and I 
do too. I want to see Holmes a 
little soft; a little quizzical, a 
bit like Leslie Howard.” 

The ace in Mr Ross’s hand, 
apart from his cast, is that The 
Seven-Per-Cent Solution is right 
in the centre of the present 
vogue for mixing fact and 
fiction: George Macdonald 
Fraser’s Flashman series, Tom 
Stoppard’s Travesties, Ed Dodo- 
row’s Ragtime, which has been 
a best seller in the United 
States and is published here 
early nest year. It is no sur¬ 
prise that in- Mr Meyer’s next 
novel The West End Horror 
Sherlock Hofenes meets, among 
others, Oscar Wilde, Bram 
Stoker and GBS. 

Keep an Eye on Albert 

BBC 1 

Leonard Buckley 
Weil, they do say that a little 
of what you fancy does you 
good. The trouble with this play 
about pigeons and their hand¬ 
lers was that it was really rather 
a lot. 

Brian Glover, of course, is not 
a man to do things by halves. 
This wrestler-turned-actor and 
lately dramatist is a journey¬ 
man of television in the _Colm 
Welland mould. Ask him to 
show you the Sporting Life and 
he grabs the chance in a bear 
frng. Bid him depict what goes 
on in a pub and you can smell 
the cigarette smoke and the 
booze. His is a lovingly exuber¬ 
ant approach. But it makes for 
a play of' atmosphere rather 
than action. Detail-counts more 
than dialogue. His characters, 
lilfA himself, are almost larger 
than life; but he is more con¬ 
cerned with them than with a 
plot. 

Marriage had gone stale last 
night on a pub landlord and his 
wife. He was all sporting pur¬ 
suits and indifference, she the 
very essence of frustration and 
cheap scent. His hopes rested 
on Albert, their racing pigeon, 
hers on Ailbert, their sailor 
friend. Our thoughts were set 
to flying between die bedroom 
and me loft. 

Alas, the play, like some of 
the pigeons, dawdled. The Dot- 
man kept promising us fire¬ 
works but they were reallv no 
more than damp squibs. Albert, 
the pigeon, lost his race, and as 
a lover his human namesake 
turned out to be a lame duck. 
The husband and his wife were 
left again to try to be turtle 
doves. 

:Yet as a slice of northern 
life, if that was what you 
wanted rather than a satisfying - 
drama, this play could scarcely 
have been bettered. As the bus- 
band and wife David Daker and 
Susan Tracy took their parts 
robustly. Derrick O’Connor 
made the friend a suitable 
windbag. The pub bad some 
well-observed customers. In 
that respect it was grand. Mr 
Glover - evidently knows his 
Barnsley. Unfortunately that is 
hardly enough. Indeed, after 

all the Yorkshire pudding tele¬ 
vision drama has served us over 
the years, one cannot help 
reflecting that so, by now, do 

we. 

Paul Griffiths 
“To be clear to the point of 
self-evidence, to be insistent 
to the point of the intolerable, 
that is a necessity.” So the 
young Swedish composer Sven- 
David Sandstrom began a note 
to his Utmostj the first of the 
pieces commissioned for the 
new BBC twentieth-century 
nrasic series. He was perhaps 
unlucky that his composition 
began a concert ending with a 
work to which his words relate 
so much more - closely; 
Webern’s Five Orchestral 
Pieces Op 10. Here ideas 
really are pressed to the 
utmost: here the music does 
seem to have been drawn from 
the utmost limit of impotence. 

Buz even if SandstrBm lacks 
Webern’s intensity of utter¬ 
ance, his Utmost did get some¬ 
where. It had, most notably, 
a persuasive force, and that 
right from the start, where 
eight wind instruments set up 
a sombre, curdled flow. With 
two loud percussionists at once 
slaying the wind_ music and 
spurring it, the piece rose to 
a mild frenzy of frustrated 
shudders and was finally put 

Chris Langham’s 
One-man Show 
Round House 

Charles Lewsen 
It seems appropriate that to 
discover Chris Langham at 
“The Roundhouse Down¬ 
stairs ” one must climb an 
immense number of steps from 
the street, and that the act of 
climbing appears to take one 
upwards. 

This attractive, intefligept and 
immensely inventive entertainer 
starts his solo performance 
paradoxically by urging us, the 
audience, not to be nervous; 
then, with the starter’s pistol 
that marks the beginning of a 
show that is comfortably two 
and a half hours shorter than 
the three and a half with which 
he threatens us, causing a fish 
to drop from the heavens. 

That fish has dearly dropped 
from the fingers of Mr Lang- 
ham’s God who, half way 
through this exquisitely organ¬ 
ized set of free associations, is 
posited as ooe who has always 
wanted to part in a comic . 

Wellesz Manorial 
Concert 
St John’s, Smith Square 

WDliamMann 
Although Egon Wellesz was a 
resident of this country for 
some 35 years, be was honoured 
as a teacher and a scholar 
rather than as a composer. Yec 
his opus numbers .topped the 
hundred; his early stage works 
were admired in his- native 
Vienna, and the symphonies of 
his old age proved impressive 
on the rare occasions when one 
was performed here. 

One day after the first anni¬ 
versary of his death the Aus¬ 
trian Institute, with the Anglo- 
Austriau Music Society and 
Radio 3, combined to present 
an evening of Wellesz’s works, 
early as well as late, though 
regrettably his most substantial 
nmsic, for large forces, could 
not be represented. We heard 
songs, instrumental solos and 
concerted chamber works, and 
a choral suite; Radio 3 will 
broadcast a recording of the 
concert on Sunday week, and it 
will be heard on Austrian radio 
too. Austrian as well as British 

London Woodwind 
Quintet 
Purcell Room 

Stephen Walsh 
The shortage of a repertory 
for wind quintets is never so 
apparent as when there are two 
concerts within a fortnight. 
Like the Aulos Quintet two 
weeks ago, the London Wood¬ 
wind Quintet opened its concert 
on Monday with a piece (in fact 
the same piece) by Harm, a pro¬ 
lific, second-rate composer who 
died 150 years ago next April. 
At the end, instead of Nielsen, 
it offered a quintet on much 
the same scale by Taffanel, a 
nineteenth-century French flau¬ 
tist who, on this showing, was 
an accomplished but doc very 
individual composer in the 
Saint-SaSns mould. Throughout 
the evening it was easy to long 
for something more distinctive, 
but of course it hardly exists. 

To be fair, the LWQ had 
included in its programme 
Durko’s Improvisazioni, which 
is at least a serious work, 
whereas Milhaud’s La Chemmie 
du Roi Rend, which replaced it. 

to rest with the twisting stabs 
of an ugly chord. 

The Webern performances— 
of the Concerto and two song 
cycles as well as Op 10—were 
introduced by Hugh Wood, who' 
made a welcome plea for 
Webern the composer as 
against Webern the inventor of 
sound structures. Nothing 
could belter have proved the 
point than the accounts which 
followed. Boulez, whose 
Webern conducting has often 
been square or else finicky, 
gave the music its full express¬ 
ive scope, dwelling discreetly 
on its exquisite longings and 
faithfully crating its tense ex¬ 
citability. 

He was aided by some beauti¬ 
ful plaving from soloists of the 
BBC Symphony Orchestra and* 
above all, by the extraordin¬ 
arily fine singing of JiU Gomez 
in Op 13 and Op 14. I had 
despaired of hearing the Trakl 
songs, the second set, in_ any- 
thing but an expressionist 
shriek, but Miss Gomez showed 
that the voice can remain 
sweet, sure and expressive 
throughout their extremes _ of 
register, their sudden shifts 
and their angled phrases; and 
this is surely what Webern in¬ 
tended, for here his vocal 
writing sounded more lovely, 
apt and eloquent than 1 have 
heard it. 

sketch, and who, when eked 
“ do you know the time ? ** 
replies magisterially: “I know 
everything.” 

The pleasure of that, and of 
all the punchlines—like the one 
about dwarf librarians who in¬ 
sist that their microfilms of 
Small Expectations must he 
read in five minutes—is that 
Mr Langham, who does not 
view life as something wwh an 
arristicaUy defined shape, offers 
bis gags not to animate a 
cathartic laugh, but as part of 
a free-ranging inquiry into an 
astonishing world. And through 
his gift of delighted empathy, 
Mr T.«nphft«n manages to dignify 
the notion of a post-nuclear 
world in which the only sur¬ 
vivors, because of their well 
insulated habitats, are filing 
clerks, very dangerous criminals 
and tile carpet salesman aft 
Harrods. 

It is a mark of his delicacy 
and, dare 1 say, his purity, that 
Mr T.angham makes something 
both lighthearted and compel* 
sionate of a song about a 
shepherd copulating with his 
sheep.' He is a gem; and his 
show, for all its echoes of Dodd 
and Milligan, is a genuinely 

. original delight. 

musicians were the performers. 
Some may be surprised that 

a Schoenberg pupil living in 
Vienna wrote such amenable 
music as die Octet (for the same 
instruments as Schubert's, often 
with similar moods or rhythms) 
and the graceful, somewhat 
modal suite for solo flute. The 
programme was strongest in 
Wellesz’s songs, two early ones 
which are conventional but 
already striking; then The 
Leaden Echo and the Golden 
Echo, beautifully sung by Feli¬ 
city Palmer, in which Vienna 
and England seem happily 
mingled ; ultimately the cunoos 
Lieder aus Wien, poems in pro¬ 
letarian dialect set to defiantly 
£lite music—a hark back to the 
Uberbrettl cabaret ? Ernst Gut- 
stein was their robust singer, 
Harald Go era the tireless 
pianist in all of these. 

The late home-comer to post- . 
Schoenberg style emerged some¬ 
what scrappily in four string 
quartet movements and a suite 
for piano, much more power¬ 
fully in Laus noctuma for mixed' 
choir, grandly resourceful 
music, widely ranging in 
expression and, so a splendid 
performance by John Poole and 
his BBC Singers suggested; 
brilliantly apt to the medium.: 

is pure fake Lully with a few 
wrong harmonies. It seems that ~ 
the Durko could not be got up' 
in the rehearsal time. - 

It is an unfortunate fact that . 
the few substantial quintet - 
pieces of this century are hard - 
to play. But this group should 
be equal to most things. It skip¬ 
ped athletically through Mai- • 
colm Arnold’s attractive - 
Divertimento for Wind Trio, - 
and dispatched the tarantella .] 
Finale of Taffanel's quintet* ’ 
brilliantly. -- - 

On the more lyrical .side, 
there-was a polished and admir- 
ably sustained account .of 
Barber’s Summer Music. 

To cavil over derails, blend 
and ensemble were more impres¬ 
sive generally than the solo *; 
playing, which sometimes lacked 
charm. 

The Purcell Room, however, ■ I 
is unkind to wind tone, building -j 
up the full sound to a level 
which is nearly intolerable, 
while at softer moments encour-, 
aging a tendency to play down' 
so far that the tone breaks- 
altogether. The best aspect of 
the concert was the sheer 
fluency of the playing; if only 
it had been applied to something - 
more worthwhile. - 

Ben Travers at the National 
The National Theatre is to 
stage the first London revival 
of Ben Travers’s Plunder, 
opening at the Old Vic on 
January 14. The play was first 
seen in 1928, the fourth of Ben 
Travers’s celebrated Aldwych 
farces, following the success of 
A Cuckoo in the Nest, Rookery 
Nook and Thark. 

The cast will include Polly 
Adams as Joan Hewlirt, Paul 
Dawkins as Simon Veal, Frank 
Finlay as Freddy Malooe, Glyn 
Grain as Detective Sergeant 
March ant, Catherine Harding 
xs Mabel, Barbara Keogh as Mrs 
'Orlodc, Dinsdale Landen as 
D*Arcy Tuck, Derek Newark as 
Chief Detective Sibley, Diana 
Quick as Prudence Malone. 
Trevor Ray as Oswald Veal, and 
Daniel Thorndike as Chief 
Constable Grierson. Michael 

Blakemore directs. 

There are to be further per 
formances of the two one-mar 
plays first seen at the ICA thii 
summer as part of the NTj 
studio work there. 

Barry Collins’s Judgement 
with Colin Blakely, dire:;ed hi 
Peter Hall, will ce given hi 
three evenings at the O'd r.?> 
(December 18, December 27 e ; 
January 3), and before*then :.m 
three evenings at the Yei'.:j 
Vic Studio (Novenber 22 ant 
29 and December 6). 

Alan Drury’s play The Mar 
Himself with Michael Fecsr 
directed by Sebastian Graham 
Jones, will also be staged ai 
the Young Vic Studio for threi 
performances, at lunchtime or 
November 21 and 28 anc 
December S. 

Some of the notices on this page are reprinted from 
yesterdays later editons, r 
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SPORT 

Tennis 

Miss Wade practises in putting 
down up-and-coming American 
By a Special Correspondent 

Virginia Wade opened the 
defence of -the women’s Dewar 
Cup in Edinburgh yesterday with 
a confident straight-set victory 
over an up-and-coming young 
American. The British number 
one beat Carrie Meyer, from 
Indianapolis, hy 6—1. 6—3 in a 
match that was merely useful 
practice for -the holder. 

Miss Wade swept through the 
first set with a minimum of fuss, 
but the 2Q-year-old American's 
resistance stiffened in the second. 
Miss Wade, however, broke ser¬ 
vice in the third game, but 
immediately lost her own after 
seven deuces. Two more long 
games followed, both clinched by 
Miss Wade, and the rest was 
academic. 

Miss Wade's Wighunan Cup 
colleagues. Susan Barker and 
Glynis Coles, lost disappointingly 
to qualifiers. Miss Barker’s 6—2. 
b—4 defeat by Janice Metcalfe, 
an unranked American, was par¬ 
ticularly mystifying considering 
her tour de force last week in 
Paris when she beat Evonne 
Cawley 3nd lost only 9—7 in the 
third set to Miss Wade. 

Miss Barker said later that she 
found difficulty adjusting from 
the pressureless tennis bails used 
on the Continent. Certainly, her 
control seemed sadly lacking. Miss 
Metcalfe gave her no pace to play 
with and the British girl 
obligingly sprayed errors all 
round the court. 

Miss Coles could not be faulted 
for effort, but she fell eventually 
6—1, 6—7. 6—2 to Renata 
Tomanova, the Czechoslovak 
number two. Again the final-sa: 
collapse was disappointing after 
Miss Coles just squeezed Through 
a 7—3 tie-break in the second. 

John Lloyd’s promising run 
ended when he lost to Haroon 
Rahim, the young Pakistani Davis 
Cup player, by A—6. 6—C, a—2. 
After the first set little went right 
for Lloyd against a solid, compe¬ 
tent opponent. 

The off-court politics continued 
again yesterday with Arthur Ashe, 
in his capacity as president of 
the Association of Tennis Profes¬ 
sionals. explaining the players’ 
side of the mix up v.-hich led to 
the loss of the first day’s pro¬ 
gramme last Saturday. At a press 
conference Ashe said that he 
wanted to sts:e publicly that the 
blame did not lie with the spon¬ 
sors. 
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Connors in action against Stewart yesterday. 

He said a misunderstanding 
arose because of a vaguely-worded 
minute which emerged from a 
meeting of the professional coun¬ 
cil on June 19. The ATP represen¬ 
tatives of the council agreed then 
ro a requesr from Dewar's for 3 
Saturday start to the tournament, 
with the proviso that any player 
who did not play would not be 
penalized. 

“ it was so vaguely worded thaf 
wc in the ATP bad the idea it 
meant that if you did not want 
:-j play on Saturday you did no: 
have to .Ashe said. A; for as 
the Sunday was concerned, uiivn 
some players were still noc avail- 
■“.hie. Ashe said : “ This was an 
honest omission on our part. Wo 
sssumeU in the ATP that there 
was no play on Sundays. 
Obviously, I don’t think it will 
happen again. The problem lay 
with us.-’ 

John Dewar, the tournament 

chairman, who was present, said 
be much appreciated Ashe's state¬ 
ment. Today, in an effort to make 
up lost time, an extra period of 
pljv will be held in Edinburgh, 
with the remainder of the players 
moving to the Albert Hall for the 
final sages. The four women’s 
quarter-final matches are among 
those to be played in London. 
This afternoon, before the public 
are admitted at 7.0. the last 
women’s second-round tie will 
start behind closed doors. 

WOMEN'S SINT. LES: rirv. round-. 
j. \iftcailii i us ■ boat Mis* s. 

r.in.r. <-•—i—a: Mis* \t J.nisovcc 
i Y'iqoMk'Li ■ drat Miss fr'. Durr 
■ fnac<>>. O—i. ii—'. Miss P. Torna- 
HG-.n iT.-oclKrslowjfclJ ■ bra: Miss G. 
r.oii-i. »'—1. ij—h. S—a: Miss R. 

il'S* bra I MhJ P. Tfii'tju.irds’.i 
■L’Si. »;-7. *>-a: MtSi S. V. Wad" 
VU T'W C. Mcvor *US-. *5—1. «5— 

MEN'S SINGLES: Socond rr-und: 
C. J Mour.im bml r. Gul.iEson 'US'. 
r.—a. E—C: C. M. P.vwirsll ■ US > be .it 
n. Phillips-Moon? . Aus.-raUa i. 7—ii. 
d—:: J. S. C«nnors < I S • bca? S, 
Siewan ■ US i. 0—1. ^—l. Third 
rounil; H. Rihlm ■ oa;.i-.;.--,, beat J. 
M. Llord, a—6. <5—0. 6—Z.. 

Golf 

Double prize 
money 
in Piccadilly 
events 

Doubts surrounding the Picca¬ 
dilly match-play golf tournament 
were ended yesterday when the 
sponsors announced that :he event 
would go on at Wentworth aga*n 
next year—with a huge increase in 
prise' money. 

In an effort to attract the world’s 
best players, prizes wiU be more 
than doubled to a total of £75,000. 
The 36-bole match-play format will 
remain unchanged, but there will 
be an innovation next October 
with a third-place match on the 
final day between the losing semi- 
finalists. 

There was much speculation 
when this year's tournament was 
held that it could be the last. This 
was because, with rival attractions 
in other parts of the world, the 
quality of the field was noc what 
the sponsors bad hoped for. Hale 
Irwin, of the United States, bas 
confirmed that be «1H return in 
October to try for his third success. 

The Eirst prize of £25,000 is one 
of the biggest in golf. This year 
the total prize money was £30,000, 
with £10,000 to The champion. 
There are also appropriate in¬ 
creases for all eight players: the 
men losing their opening match 
will receive £5,000 as against 
£2,000 this year. 

With the extra match on the 
Saturday, twice the number of 
spectators will be able to be accom¬ 
modated. The sponsors also 
anaouoced that they are Increas¬ 
ing their prize money for the 
Piccadilly Medal tournament next 
year from £13.000 to £40,000. 
Details of this event, with the date 
and site, will be announced later. 

Only one accepted 
Dar-es-Salaam. Nov 11.—The 

Tanzanian Olympic Committee 
t TOC i on Monday rejected a list 
of 27 athletes nominated by tbe 
Tanzanian _ Amateur Athletic 
Federation " to represent the 
country at the Olympic Games in 
Montreal next year. The only 
athlete accepted by tbe TOC was 
1.500 metre world record holder, 
Filbert Bayi. A TOC spokesman 
said the others had not proven 
themselves to be up to Olympic 
standards.—UPI. 

Rugby Union 
in ray dU !^eed to 
to improve 

Australians 

v 
With Garrick Fay in the 

Australian pack tor his first out- 
ing since he arrived as a replace¬ 
ment lock, the touring ream 
should chalk up another victory 
when they meer Midland Counties 
(Easel in the first tour match in 
Britain to be played under flood¬ 
lights at Leicester to night. 

Fay, who has had plenty of 
experience of English conditions, 
haring played for Wasps, is the 
Australians’ outstanding lock 
forward and they should now show 
more determined scrummaging— 
their weak link up to now. And 
.with Mark Loan* proving liiraself 
an outstanding No S, the Midlands 
midfield combination could be in 
for a fiery evening. 

Hipwell and Wright join forces 
once again as the Australians half 
backs. If the Australians can get 
more ball from the set pieces, then 
Wright may demonstrate more of 
his undoubted abilities than he 
was allowed to at Cardiff in bis 
only other tour appearance. 

The Australians have had to 
make a change in their three- 
quarter line as Show, their most 
experienced centre, has injured a 
hamsiring in training. He is likely 
to be our of action for a forritight 
and McKid, the impressive 22- 
year-old New South Wales player, 
takes his place. 

McLean at full back plays bis 
fifth successive game, having 
scored 55 points so far, and 
Wheeler’s team will have to be 
careful where they give a wav 
penalties. He is playing so well 
that Fitzgerald, the only specialist 
full back in the four party, wlU 
have a difficult time getting into 
the first team when he has 
recovered from his hamstring 
injury. 

The counties field only three 
internationals. Hare at full back. 
Wheeler, at hooker, and Wilkin¬ 
son,, at lock. This is in sharp con¬ 
trast to the solid selection of cans 
that such English regional sides 
ns London, North West and South 
West can call upon. The home 
side's inexperience is highlighted 
bv two backs. The centre Paul 
Dodge, only 17, is in his first 
•■■•ason of top rugby, while Rod 
‘TcMichael, a deputy at stand-off 
for Preston, plays for the junior 
c'ub Wcstleigh. His first-class 
rugby this season has been con¬ 
fined to three county games. 

Midland Counties (East) have a 
poor record against Australian 
teams, having lost to the three 
Wallabies sides to tour Britain 
since the war. In the more recent 
nast they lost to the 1963 Spring¬ 
boks and the 1972 All Blacks, so 
they have no reputation for rising 
to tbe big occasion. 

MIDLAND COUNTIES iEASTi : 
’V. H. Hare (Nottinghami ; K. 
Parker (Northampton), N. French 
iWasps 1, P. Dodge (Leicester), 
R. J. V. Oldham fNorthampton) ; 
E. McMichael (\Vcstieigh‘i. i. k. 
George i Northampton! ; J. Pearce 
'Nottingham). P. J. Wheeler 
■Leiccsterl (captainl. W. Dickin¬ 
son (Richmond), R. M. Wilkinson 
'Bedford), N. Gillingham (Lough¬ 
borough Colleges), P. R. Sweet 
(Northampton), C. Adey (Leices¬ 
ter), G. N. Phillips (Northamp¬ 
ton). 

AUSTRALIANS : P. E. McLean : 
J. R. Ryan. L. J. Weatherstone. 
W. A. McKid. L. E. Monaghan . 
K. J. Wright, J. N. B. Hipwell 
(captain). R. Graham. C. M. 
Carberry, J. E. C. Meadows. D. V,’. 
HlUhouse, G. Fay. C. K. Pcarse. 
M. E. Loane. G. Cornelsen. 

Referee: K. H. Clark (Ireland). 

By Peter West 
Kusby Co.Tuspondenr 

These arc early days still on the 
Australian tour but already we 
are needing to rerise our ideas 
about a previously suspected lack 
of strength in depth. Their poten¬ 
tial in the loose forward area, 
where they have in Loane a No S 
or the highest quality, and in 
Price, Tony Shaw. Cornelsen and 
Pcarse four dashing and dangerous 
flank forwards, was not !n doubt 
to those of U3 who toured Aus¬ 
tralia with England in May. Buc 
the firsr four matches here have 
pointed ro some clear additional 

piuses 
McLean, apart from his obvious 

talent as a kicker of goals, has 
revealed himself as a cool and 
accomplished full back. Batch has 
announced himself as a top class 
wing, big, strong and t'asr. Me Kid 
on his one appearance, against 
Oxford University, looked sharp 
and swift in the centre. The fair- 
haired Berne, on his first appear¬ 
ance against London Counties, 
looked even more impressive as 
a fast, resourceful and acquisitive 
runner in the midfieldl Hind- 
marsh. an elusive customer with 
a good dummy, bas now played 
at least two good games at sand 
off half and. what is more, he 
keeps his line straight. 

Spectators here have yet to see 
tbe one specialist full back, Fitz¬ 
gerald, who .has had hamscn'Dg 
troubles. He looked a real dasher 
when playing for NSW Country 
Districts in May—the best full 
back whom England saw on tour. 
But it is certain that McLean, fnr 
bis lacking ability alone, must play 
somewhere in the first inter¬ 
national. He played stand-off half 
for Queensland against England, 
and, for Australia, with Hauser as 
his partner, in the second inter¬ 

national against Japan. Hauser, 
incidentally, recovered well from 
a sticky start againsr London 
Counties to finish in credit. 

It is by no means too late for 
tbe 19-year-old Wright, who crea¬ 
ted such an impact when he part¬ 
nered Hipwell against England, to 
recover from the trauma of his 
one and only match here, against 
Cardiff, when he looked r3tber 
raw and edgy behind a pack 
thoroughly beaten at the set 
pieces- He has his second game 
of the tour this evening, at Leices¬ 
ter, when McLean will be playing 
in his fifth successive encounter. 

The versatility of this Austra¬ 
lian side behind the scrummage 
is scch that they have all sorts 
of options. For the international 
side thev have a choice of Wright. 
Hindmarsh or McLean at stand¬ 
off half. Berne bas played in 
that position, too. The situation 
in the centre is now complicated 
by a hamstring injury to the burly 
and experienced Geoffrey Sbaw, 
on whom they have consistently 
relied for several seasons at in¬ 
side centre. Eisenhaucr and Mans¬ 
field (locks). Price (flank for¬ 
ward) and Fitzgerald (full back) 
are the others currently out of 
action. Tbe claims of Weather- 
stone, who has played only one 
game here in the centre but 
appeared In both internationals 
against England in May. certainly 
cannot be overlooked. Yet another 
versatile performer is Monaghan, 
who looks certain to claim the 
left wing position in the bigger 
games. He has played full back 
in several internationals. 

When Australia come to write 
down their team for the first 
international, against Scotland on 
December 6. the choice of flank 
forward may be difficult and, 
whatever the outcome, two good 
players must be omitted. How¬ 

ever. no*.v that Fay has made his 
timely arrival as replacement for 
Eisenhauer, the selection at lock 
should present so problems. Fay 
and Reg Smith, that honest, hard¬ 
working, unobtrusive forward, have 
formed the heart of Australian 
packs for several seasons. . 

Fay (16st 71b and brt 5in) brings 
a welcome physical presence to 
every aspect of forward play, not 
that" Hillhouse bas done at all 
badly in Fay’s absence. Hli'-house 
ruled the lineout roost at Oxford, 
made little impact when brought 
on as a replacement at Cardiff, 
but then did credlsabJy against 
Llanelli rad London Counties. AX 
Twickenham he was also able to 
show an exciting speed in the 
open. When he fills out a bit 
in the next year or two. he could 
develop into a formidable per¬ 
former. 

It is not yet apparent how 
Australia will resolve their choice 
in the front row. Finnane and 
MacDougall—only a week off the 
plane—had a lean time of it 
against Nelmes and KniU in Car¬ 
diff. They were then thought to be 
tbe front runners. Against Lon¬ 
don. when they fared rather 
better,- both were feeling the 
effects, of.influenza bugs. 

It looks as if Meadows and 
Graham, who did well in matches 
one and three, will provide hot 
competition for tbe rwo inter¬ 
national places. Graham bas looked 
a sound practitioner on tbe tight- 
head side. All four candidates are 
internationals, tbe loose bead. 
Meadows, being the smallest of 
them physically. There is little 
to choose between the two hook¬ 
ers, Horton rad Carberry, who 
have been jockeying for the Inter¬ 
national spot for several years. 
Carberry probably Is the better 
striker, Horton the more produc¬ 
tive in the loose. 

France name 
Fouroux for 
Romania game 

Reunion day for 
Harlequins 

Harlequins hold their annual 
reunion day at Stoop Memorial 
ground before the game against 
Oxford University at Twicken¬ 
ham on Saturday. 

Moscow, Nov 11.—Greece would 
like ro sage the centenary 1996 
Olympic Games, the magazine 
Sorieisla Sport reported today. 
The magazine quoted two Greek 
sports officials, including Niros 
Philgrctos, general secretary of the 
Greek Olympic Commitrcc. as say- 

'Jag Greece wanted to stage the 
1996 Games. 

Toulouse. Nov 11.—Jacques 
Fouroux was today named scrum- 
half and captain of rhe French 
side to meet Romania in the rugby 
union international in Bordeaux 
on November 23, settling a discus¬ 
sion which has split the French 
rugby world. Since the beginning 
of the season the merits of 
Fouroux and rhe rival scrum-half 
Richard Astre have been discussed 
to exhaustion in the press. 

Fouroux vv3S captain in the first 
international against Argentina 
[ast month and Astre had the 
job in tiie second. Now the selec¬ 
tors have indicated that for the 
moment, at least, they prefer 
Fouroux. The choice is probably 
a wise one as he is at his best in 
tiie difficult conditions die Roman¬ 
ians create round the base of the 
scrummage. 

FRANCE : M. Droitecourt 
iMontferrand); J.-F. Courdon 
(Racing). J. Pccune (Tarbes). R. 
Bertranne i Bagnerais). A. Duber- 
trand i Montferrand ). J.-P. Rorneu 
i Montferrand). J. Fouroux (La 
Voultc) (captain). G. _ Cholley 
iCastrcs), A. Paco fB^ziors). R. 
Paparembourde fPau). F. Haget 
(Agen), M. Palmie < Baders i. j.-P. 
Rives (Scade Toulousaim, J.-P. 
Bastiat (Dux). J.-C. Skr£la (Stade 
Toulousain).—Reuter. 

Full strength turnout for 
clash of unbeaten clubs 

Jorden. the Bedford full back, 
has bad to drop out of the Eastern 
Ci'iunties' side against Kent at.Shel- 
ford today because of bruising 
■sustained last Saturday when he 
played for London Counties 
against the Australians. Also nut 
of the Side is Janion. the Rich¬ 
mond centre, who pulled a nnexlu 
Ja.sr Saturday. 

Wyatt, the Bedford wing, is 
Switched to full back. Bui pi it, 
farmer Blackheath wing noiv with 
Rosilyn Park, reappears on the 
Dank after a long absence and 
Clive ' -Woodward, the Lough¬ 
borough Colleges and Harlequins 
back, is brought in as the centre 
replacement. 

Lancashire make two changes Tor 
their visit to Cumberland and 
Westmorland at Kendal on Satur¬ 
day. They have dropped Richards, 
the Fylde winger, after a run of 
more than 40 caps. Liverpool's 
Sleman. who came on a-s a sub¬ 
stitute for rhe injured Richards 
on Saturday, retains his place. .Also 
out is Partington, -the Broughton 
Park stand-off. He makes way 
for Keith Aitchison. 

Both Rosslyn Park and Moseley 
are back to full strength for tbeir 
clash of unbeaten dubs at Roc- 
bampton on Saturday. Moseley’s 
last defeat was by Park in the 
third round of the knockout com¬ 
petition last season. The hosts 
have their London Counties 
players, Ripley and McKay, back. 
Ripley replacing Sterling at No S 
and McKay coming in for Hatcher 
on rhe win®. On tiie ocher wing 
Bulpict returns for Hooke. 

Moseley welcome back the Eng¬ 
land lock Horton, who is fit again 
after a rib injury'- Derek Nun is 
in at flanker alter illness and 
Swain, a reserve for Wales B in 
Rouen, comes back at centre. 

With the return of Martin to 
lock. Harlequins will field their 
strongest" back row of the season 
against Oxford University at 
Twickenham on Saturday. Trapp. 
recently returned from New Zea¬ 
land, switches to No S with 
Alexander moving to blindside 
flanker and Grant retaining the 
openside berth. Rutter returns in 
the centre, taking over from Bag®. 

London Scottish, who had four 
players on ir “**r London Coun¬ 
ties againsr Au^.-atia last week, 
are at full strength again.se Rich¬ 
mond at the Athletic ground. 
Their captain and scrum half Law- 
son returns j!i<n® with Friell and 
the rwn Bi££ars- 

Vi'augh. the Richmond centre, 
suffered concussion against Harle¬ 
quins and misses the game. 
Shackleton. rhe former England 
siaud-uff half, rakes his place 
v.-hile Boddv. Ralston and Buck- 
nall all return to the pack. Short- 
lands, rhe Wasps loose head prop, 
has joined Richmond and will be 
placing for their second team, the 
Vikings against Oxford Univer¬ 
sity Greyhounds this weekend.^ 

Wasps have two locks in their 
pack when thev play Cardiff at 
Sudbury. Alan Black is at No 8 
and Peters on the flunk. The 
locks arc Fnlwood. who has spent 
most of the season at No 8 and 
Rickect. Wasps will he using 
their main pitch for the First 
time this season. After £5,000 of 
work on it during the summer, 
the dry weather prevented it being 
ready for earlier games. 

Michael Oliver, the former Sid- 

cup flanker, who Joined Black- 
heath this season, makes his first 
team debut against Liverpool at 
the Rectory Field. Oliver comes in 
for Kevin Short, who brake a fin¬ 
ger against Oxford University last 
weekend. He is one of three 
changes in the side that beat 
Oxford, Blackheath's first victory 
after five consecutive defeats. Bird 
and McCarthy return to the pack. 

Despite tbeir defeat at Moseley 
last weekend, London Welsh av 
unchanged for their borne game 
against Bristol. 

London Irish's scram half De¬ 
clan Molloy, who has scored aH 
their points in the past two games, 
will be ont for six to eight weeks 
with a dislocated shoulder- re¬ 
ceived against Rosstvn Park on 
Sunday. His ■ deputy against 
Malone this Saturday is John 
Frost. Hill comes in at prop for 
his first game of the season as 
White is unavailable. Mick Mol¬ 
loy returns to lock after a pro¬ 
vincial game. 

The Ha'.■ant lock, James Syd- 
dall. haring been suspended for 
a month for being sent off lo a 
club match, Hampshire bring in a 
new cap. Ian Jackson, of Basing¬ 
stoke, against Middlesex at Ports¬ 
mouth today. 

Hampshire have had to make 
five iatc changes in all, one of 
them positional. Ridley, the other 
selected lock, has a rib injury 
so Rocks (Cambcrley) makes his 
debut alongside Jackson. Turner 
(US Portsmouth) bas gone to sea 
with the Royal Navy so Bag® is 
brought into the centre with Jef¬ 
fries switching to stand-off hall. 
Dunn at wing forward replaces 
Kuid (Richmond) who is nor avail¬ 
able. 

Warwickshire have made six 
clianges for next week's match 
against Staffordshire at Coventry, 
a game they must win if they are 
to have arty hope of reaching the 
semi-final round. Duckham re¬ 
turns for his first oste of county 
rugby since his long standing in¬ 
jury but the big surprise is at 
-stand-off half where Stephen Bird. 
25, of Nuneaton, makes his debut. 
He displaces the England inter¬ 
national Cowman. 

Cheshire, current leaders of the 
nurthern group, will be unchanged 
for the fourth time for tbeir game 
against Northumberland at Gos- 
fortb on Saturday. 

Football 

Revie must 
with one or 

now face a long night 
two points in mind 

Oporto. Nov 11—Don Rene 
and Les Cocker will . assess 
England’s chances of reaching me 
quarter-final refund of the Euro¬ 
pean championship when they 
watch Portugal play Ciecac- 
Slovakia here tomorrow (3.30,. 
England's fortunes depend on 
the outcome. If Czechoslovakia 
triumph, they will almost cer- 
talniy win the group one icurua- 
menr and deny England a place 
In the next round. The current 
erouu one table reads : 
^ P PWDlFAPa 
England 5 3 1 1 10 2 . 
Czechoslovakia 

4 3 0 1 11 i 6 
Portugal 3 1112 5 3 
Cyprus 4 00 4 0 12 0 

England lead tiie group in spire 
of their 2—1 defeat aga:as: 
Czechoslovakia in Bratislava last 
month. However, if Czechoslovakia 
achieve another victory tomorrow 
they will be all but certain to 
qualify. They are almost assured 
of two more points against Cypres 
in tbeir final match. 

England will be hoping for 
a defeat for' Czechoslovakia 
tomorrow and a victory when 
they themselves play Portugal in 
Lisbon on November 19. Bat 
Czecboslovalda are buoyant after 
their triumph in Bratislava and 
are likely to make only one 
change with tiie inclusion of jozef 
Moder in midfield in place or 
the injured Lubomir Knapp. 

Portugal’s young team will be a: 
full strength. Jordao, a striker 
recent) v recovered from an opera¬ 
tion, bad ro pull out of a train¬ 
ing session yesterday but was 
later pronounced fit by tbe team 
•doctor. 

Jose Alaria Pedroto, the trainer, 
said his main task was rc« find 
strikers in form, though he added 

be was also aiming a: buiiding 
up ha team in preparation for the 
1975 Vi-irid Cup competition, The 
probable w«ns are : 

PORTUGAL: Danas. Rebelo. 
Humberto. Coelio.. F.-dras, Artur. 
Ocrevio. Aires. Toni. Xese, Jor¬ 
dan for Batistal, Moisbos. 

CZECHOSLOVAKIA: Viktor: 
Ptvamik, Jurkeaiifc. Ocdrus, 
Goegb, Bicovsky, Poliak, Moder 
(or Medvich), Masny, Gallis, 
Nehoda. 

The Soviet Union enter tomor¬ 
row^' match against Switzerland 
in Kiev with high' hopes of captur¬ 
ing the two points needed for a 
place in the quarter-final round. 
Thev are currently lying second 
in group six with six points, one 
ptirtt behind the Republic of 
I reload, but have rwo games in 
hand over Ireland who have com¬ 
pleted all- their matches. Tbe 
positions in group six are: 

p YV D L F A Pts 
Rep of Ireland 63 121157 
USSR 4 3 0 1 S 4 6 
Turkey 5 1 2 2 4 10 4 
Switzerland 5 1 1 3 4 S 3 

The Russians are -still adhering 
to the march-winning formula of 
recruiting tbeir players from the 
Dinamo Kiev team, a policy 
which brought a 1—0 victory 
against Switzerland in Zurich last 
month. Dinamo Kiev, who won 
the *■ Super Cup" last month, 
became rhe Russian league cham¬ 
pions last week. 

If thev fail to win again in 
their own central stadium, the 
Russians will have 3 last chance 
to qualify in an away match 
against Turkey on November 23. 
Switzerland are bottom of group 
six -with three points from five 
matches, 

Switzerland have substituted 
Jean-Yves Valentini. a .defender. 

for joerg Stohler. It is the only 
change in a party of 16 which 
travelled to Kiev today. The prob¬ 
able teams are : 

SOVIET UNION: Y. Rudakov ; 
A. Konkov, L. Buryak, M. Fom¬ 
enko, S. Reshko, V. Trosbldn, V. 
Muntyan, V. Onlscbchenko, ,v. 
Kolorov. V. Veremeyev, ’O. 
Blokhin. 

SWITZERLAND (from) : E. 
Burgener ; H. Rung. L. Bizzini. 
G. Guvot, S. Trinchero, j.-Y. 
Valentini, P. Fischbach, F. Scheiw- 
iler, R. Botterom, K. Kuhn, R. 
Schneedberger. R. Elsener, D. 
Jeandupeux, K. Muller. H.-T. 
Pfister. 

Guenter Netzer, angered at being 
dropped by West Germany from 
next week's match against Bul¬ 
garia. said today that he would 
never play For his country again. 
Setter, who now plays for Real 
Madrid, the-Spanish champions, 
said ; “ Being dropped came as 
a tremendous surprise. It's the last 
straw. I'm finished with tbe 
national team." 

Helmut Schoen. tbe team coach, 
dropped the stylish midfield player 
in apparent retaliation against 
Read Madrid's decision not to 
release another West German 
player, Paul Breitner. for next 
week's European championship 
match. Netzer left the national 
team once before, in 1970, after a 
disagreement but returned after 
nine months. 

Onlv five of West Germany's 
1974 World Cup winning side are 
among tbe 20 players named for 
tbe Bulgaria match in Stuttgart. 
There are two new faces, Peter 
Reicbel, a defender, and Hannes 
Bongartz, in midfield. Victory 
would almost assure West ; Ger¬ 
many of a place in the quarter- 
final round.—Reurer. 

Irish striked 
comes m 
from Fores 
cold 

Bailey to have a late fitness test 
Michael Bailey, the Wolver¬ 

hampton captain, effected by a 
damaged hamstring, will have a 
late test before the League Cup 
fourth round match at Mansfield 
tonight. 

If Bailev's test is successful it 
will ea’se Wolverhampton's 
problems in midfield, and enable 
Daley to move into tbe attack to 
replace Farley out with a thigh 
injure. Xindon is fit after a two- 
week* break from the senior team 
due to a thigh strain. Mansfield 
are unchanged for the third game 
in succession. 

West Ham will wait until today 
before deciding whether to play 
Bonds and Lamp art! in their 
League Cup meeting with Totten¬ 
ham Hotspur. Bonds went oft with 
a calf injury during Saturday's 
game against Coventry City and 

Lampard missed the match because 
of a stomach strain. 

If both are fit the West Ham 
manager John Lvail will have to 
decide whether Lock or Coleman 
drops out. Coleman bas deputized 
for Lock since Lock was injured 
a month ago. But Lock returned 
in place of Lanpard on Saturday. 

Sours are expected to field the 
side that drew with Queen’s Paris 
Rangers. Tbe main doubt 
surrounds the fitness of drivers, 
who limped out of the Loftus Road 
match with a hamstring injury. 

Continued football hooliganism 
in Manchester this season means 
that no buses will be available to 
rake spectators to today’s City- 
L’trited football League Cup tie at 
Maine Road. 

Manchester busmen will stop 
work at 6.30 pm and will not 
return until Thursday morning— 

and another stoppage is planned 
for Saturday, when United play 
Aston Villa. 

The decision, made yesterday at 
union headquarters in Salford, 
follows attacks on bus crews 
recently’- The busmen have warned 
that unless the culprits of an 
attack on a crew ten days ago are 
caught by the weekend, bases will 
nor run in the Greater Manchester 
area on Saturday. 

Jeffrey Bourne, the Derby 
Countv striker injured Id last 
week’s European Cap game in 
Madrid, will be oat of action until 
Christmas after an operation on 
his damaged knee. Bourne was 
carried off after challenging one 
of the Real Madrid players. 

With Lee facing the possibility 
of a lengthy suspension. Derby 
could be left without adequate 
caver in attack for some time. 

Under-23 contest 
may be 
discontinued 

Top European football officials 
will meet in Marbella, Spain, later 
this month to decide whether ro 
continue with the under-23 cham-. 
plonship. They will discuss pro¬ 
posals to replace the present com¬ 
petition with either under-21 
teams or young representative 
teams without an age limit. 

The England manager, Don 
Revie, who yesterday left for 
Oporto to watch the crucial 
Portugal-Czechosiovakia march, is 
known to be in favour of fielding 
a B team without age restriction. 
At present he is allowed ro list 
onlv- two players over the age 
of 23. 

Amateur Cup 
finalists 
to meet again 

The last Amateur Cup Final, 
played at Wembley in 1974, is 
repeated in the third and final 
qualifying round of the FA Chal¬ 
lenge Trophy with the pairing of 
Bishop’s Stortford and Ilford. 
Bishop’s Stortford won 4—1 last 
year. 

The 32 matches will be played 
on November 29. Tbe winners will 
be joined by the leading 32 clubs 
from the Northern Premier and 
Southern League's for file first 
round proper. The draw is:— 

FomHala AtM«Hc V YoavOr MInched 
v Faimouih Town: late Town v Enderby: 
Rcddlich v Klddormlnalar Harriers: 
tzoi-by v Nanaatoa Borough: Uiahonio 
United v AUiorstone: Ashtngton v North 
Shields: Willing ion r Birth fiponnns. 

Crook Town v Spermyrnoor United: 
Bishop Auckland v Emley; Ooole Town 
v Bridlington Trinity: Chortay v Lan¬ 
caster city: Brnroion Social or Rhyl v 
Northvrlch Victoria: MoMltv * Runcorn: 
Hyde LfnUod. v WlnaTord United or 
Marine; Altrincham v Gainsborough 
Trinity. 
_ Hondon V BaringsIoke: Maidstone v 
Tooling *nd Mitcham: Dorchojior v 
Dulwich Hamlot: Gravesend Bnd Nonh- 
rteei v Stalnos or Faroham: Slough v 
Wycombe Wandorera: Ramsgate v 
Baxley United: Wcaldalono V Leather- 
head; Woking v Suuon. 

Cordoba is saluted during 
FIFA tour of inspection 

Cordoba. Nov 11.—Preparations 
for the 1978 World Cup In this 
central industrial city have,. Im¬ 
pressed a special International 
Football Federation delegation 
now making an inspection tour 
of Argentina. 

Herman Neuberger, the vice- 
president of FIFA, said last night 
chat if work throughout the rest 
of the country was proceeding as 
efficiently as in Cordoba, then the 
1978 tournament will take place in 
Argentina. “ If you continue to 

work at rhe same rhythm and with 
the same economic support as we 
have seen here, Argentina’s ability 
to stage the cup is not in doubt. 
It is not only plausible but also 
reliable”, he said. 

Tbe FIFA team will visit the 
other centres where cup matches 
will be played—Mendoza, Mar del 
Plata and Rosario—before inform¬ 
ing FIFA officials of tbeir findings 
at a meeting in Guatemala later 
this week. The main venue for 
the 1978 World Cup is the River 
Plate stadium in Buenos Aires.— 
Reuter. 

Suspension for Hunter 
Norman Hunter, of Leeds United, 

has been suspended for three 
matches by the FA disciplinary 
committee after reaching 20 
penalty points. Tbe ban begins on 
Saturday and means that Hunter 
will miss the matches against 
Middlesbrough, Birmingham City 
and Everton, 

Hunter, who missed Saturday's 
match because of the automatic 
one game suspension following his 
dismissal against Derby County, 
received 12 points-for being sent 
off and bad previously received 
eight points for two bookings. Ha 
did not appear at yesterday's 
hearing. 

Hunter and Francis Lee, who 
was involved with him in the 
Incident, have still to appear 

. before an FA hearing to answer 
a charge of bringing tbe game into 
disrepute. No date has yet been 
set for this hearing, but if found 
guilty of the accusation and 
further suspended. Hunter could 
be out of action until Christmas. 

James McGill, of Hull City, 
Robin Friday, of Reading, and 
Michael Evans, of Crewe 
Alexandra, were also suspended 
for three matches after reaching 
20 points. McGill's suspension 
starts on November 18, those of 
Friday and Evans on Saturday. 

Tennis 
HONGKONG: Citizens Classic: Men's 

single}; first roand: R. Kotaio iAustra¬ 
lia i boat C. BanuzwU i Italy-. 6—3. 

S: R. Case i Australiai _ beat A. 
Roche (Australia), 6—4, S—6: J. 
Cooper (Australia > boat C. Owf-ns 
< US'. a -6. 0—4. 6—2; S. Ball 
• Australia) beat J. Hlgueras ispaini. 
6—1.3—6. 8—6: B. CotUTInd < US ■ 
boat B. Falrlle rNZ*. 6—a. 3—6. 
C—•!; J. GLabors (Spain■ beat K. War- 
wlck i Australia). 6—3. 2—6 13—11: 
K. Roar-wail ■ Australia ■ boat R, Thung 
«Netherlands). G—o. 6—l. 

Cricket 
.PER rili SUefftcla ShleWl: ^gwukan1!. 

211 and 2^3 iM. Maclean TB. (. Davis 
3^: M. Malone S for 721 beat Weslorti 
AuatraUa. 107 and 251 <1. Brpithau- 
60. R. W. Marsh 29: M. Franckc S 
for 56. J. R. Thomson a for 731 by 
96 runs. . 

HYDERABAD: Tear match: inala. 
431 for 5 dec <8. M. Gatasl.jr 2UZ. 
n. R. Vtswanath in and 110 for 21 
beat Sri Lanka. SOB >D. Heyn 104: 
B. 5. Chandrasekhar 4 for 59 > and 321 
>A. p. B. Tenneaoon 6B. Hoys 84: 
B. S. BpOI a. fnr 641 by eight wlcfeots. 

Martin QJ\eiU, the \ocnn, 
Forest striker, has ueea call* 
by Northern Ireland for 
European c hampiomhin 
against Yugoslavia at 
nevt Wednesdav, ne 1 
against Sweden in Ortober 
when he scored one of tbs 
in a 2—0 victory at Srockl 
Since then he has been « 
tiie cold and even EransftrJ 
by his club. . 

The player-manager 
Clements, moves him ’into 
attack as Derek Spence, of i 
is Still out with a uueh lit 
allhough 0!Neill in F«t • 
river from Terry Cochran* 
Coleraine, who was Son 
stand-in against Nonvav 
month. Mr Clements missed 
game with knee ligament itt 
and he comes in for Ivan ^ 
or Coleraine. 

The lE-plaver pool cuftraLh 
surprises. Mr Clements ha? 
the emphasis on experience 
attacking power. Northers 
land must win this match bi 
goals if they are to qualift 
the final scries from Broun « 

Dai Davies, the Everura , 
keeper, wiU miss the Etna 

.championship qualifying ^ 
between Wales and 
Wrexham on November up 
bad to withdraw yestorfai. 
cause of a broken thumb/ 
injury means a recall fw-i 
Sprake, of Birmingham Gti, 
former regular Welsh goaifai 

A disappointed Daries^ 
“ Jt’s 3 "Sreat std 

but I expect to be out of a 
for at least a fortnight. I 
looking forward to tbe Alia 
game because it's probable ■ 
most important match for W ‘ 
since they qualified for the \J 
Cup finals.” 

The Welsh Fa yesterday 
nounced sites for their h. 
games in the British chann 
ship next Mav. The match aaa 
England will be at Niniaa f? 
Cardiff, and that between Vy 
and Northern Ireland has h 
arranged for the Vetfh Pi 
Swansea. The games are ro 
played between Stay 7 and is 
15 aud 22, depending on 
qualifications of British a«o. 
nous for rhe European ebamni 
ship finals. 
„.PW.V p.- .Minings fTbllm 

T. McFaul fNewcastle Ui. P. 
lArawial) S. Nelson ■ Arsenal,, 
c^alg > Newcastle u>. A. Mn 
i Ipswich Ti. C. Nichoii IASI on VI 
D. Clements lEvononj. T. Jad 
I Manchester uili. B. Mami 
iIpswich Ti. E. Mcllroy TManchC 
Utdi. T. Finney i Sun-Jorlanrj, 

Morgan »Aston ViHji. J. Jam 
I Clmtoran i. D. McCmery ' Manctic 
Utdj, M. O’Neil! rNottlnghiLTi Fore 

Johnstone now 
sought by 
Sheffield Utd 

Jim Sirrel, manager of Sheffic 
United, the first division’s bom. 
club, .confirmed, yesterday that 
is Interested in signing Jobnstoi 
file former Celtic and Scotia 
winger. 

Si reel, a former Celtic pluyr 
said : “ 1 have been in touche 
Johnstone over the last thrw<rf* 
and the move is now up to-Urn.' 

.Johnstone was given a.'At 
transfer at the end of last Sea*, 
and spent a period io Araerie 
afterwards. Last week tiaiuS: 
negotiations between Johnnot 
and Luton Town' broke down. ' 

Davies for MillwaJI 
Ron Davies, . the Manchesfcrr 

United and foriner Welsh inter¬ 
national centre forward h-- 
joi bed third division Mill wall r 
loan. 

Fixtures for 
today 
Football 

LEAGUE CUP: Foonh round: Mi 
chnMcr Cliy v Manchester Unit 

17.301: Mansfield Town v Woivi'riuri 
ton Wandorera iT.GO': 7qtt"nham H 
tour v West Ham United w.-iOi. 

SECOND DrVISfON: Oxford L'nlT 
v wr« Bromwich Albion *7.30>. . 

SCOTTISH PREMIER DIVISION: * 
United v Celtic 17-JOi :• Hangers .. 
Dundee United (7.301. . ' 

RERESEIMTATTVE MATCH: L0B».. 
ImlvcralTy v Southern Amatour Uan -. 
(3.30). 

Rugby Union 
.TOUR MATCH: Midland. OWg 
^ v Australians iai LOcnStt-. 

COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP:- &wn - . 
Count las v Kent let ShellonJ*A!l£ 
Hampshire v Middlesex iai US Pot . 
mouthi i3.30,i: Surrey v Suaaa 
Old Deer Park. Richmond i '2.451 

CLOB MATCKES: Cambridge Unit 
sity v Clourpeter i2.30i: Oxford U-. 
wcrslty v inirllallan XV »2.3pi:HM. , 
University v Loughborough Unlwrn 
ShUltelworth Ag collcoo- » -JUj* • 
Keynes: Surrey University v BctfWi 
Ro?d College 

Rugby League ' - 
CHALLENGE. MATCH: EngUM 

A-isiralU iai Leeds, (7.30). . 

Hockey 
^ REPRESENTATIVE MATCH: O 
bridge Unknrsliy v Hockey AsOT 
tlon XI <2.30). . .. 

LONDON LEAGUE: Oxford Unn j.,. 
sliy v Spencer - . ■ ■ 

UAU CHAMPIONSHIP: SWlfta™1 
University v Reading University- ; 

Athletics 

Bannister track 
will be 
bulldozed away 

A piece of athletics history will 
be dug -up at Oxford tomorrow. 
Bulldozers will break up the 
cinder surface of Oxford Univer¬ 
se's Iffley Road track upon 
which Sir Roger Bannister became 
the first athlete to break the four- 
minute mile barrier on May 6. 
1954. 

There will be a short ceremony 
to mark the occasion and some 
well-known Oxford Blues of the 
past are expected to be present. 
After lunch they will be enter¬ 
tained to a special luqch at All 
Souls. 

The Rhodes trustees have made 
a generous gift to the university 
for the provision of a new all- 
weather synthetic track. The sur¬ 
face chosen for the new track, 
which will benefit not onlv Oxford 
University athletes 'but also the 
community, is Chevron 440. This 
was the surface chosen for the 
1974 Commonwealth Games in 
Christchurch. New Zealand. The 
Tanzanian, Bayi, broke the world 
1,500 metres record on such a 
track in Jamaica. 

The Oxford University Chevron 
track will be the first of its kind 
in tiie United Kingdom and second 
in Europe. Oxford University, too, 
may choose Oxford blue for the 
colour of the top surface. 

There has been some speculation 
over the possibility of Oxford 
University selling the surface of 
their historic track in small lots 
as souvenirs. This obviously would 
be a large marketing exercise and 
is being looked at by one or two 
agencies. 

It has been decided to preserve 
a few sacks of cinders and, if a 
demand arises (the American mar¬ 
ket is a strong possibility), these 
cinders will be sold off as a 
limited edition. 

Cycling 

Spain invited 
to the 
Tour of Britain 

Spain are set for their first 
tour of Britain challenge since the 
J965 doping scandal when a posi¬ 
tive test denied Luis Santamarina 
almost certain victory. 

Santamarina and a team mace 
were disqualified, the rest of tbe 
team withdrew and an invitation 
to tbe 1976 event signifies rhe 
end of a 10-ycar ** cold war 
Spain refused six subsequent 
invitations and from 1972 the Milk 
Marketing Board stopped extend¬ 
ing them. 

Now the Tate director, Phil 
Liggerr, has sent an invitation by 
hand to the Spanish Cycle Federa¬ 
tion's Madrid office. The'difficult 
hilly course For 1976 will prove 
an Ideal pre-Olympic test and, 
besides Spain. France also want 
to renew.a challenge. 

Having refused Invitations three 
years in succession. France have 
been given a February 1 deadline 
to confirm rheir acceptance. New 
Zealand want to make a first full 
appearance (allowing the appoint¬ 
ment of former Great Britain 
rider Willi Moore- as national 
coach. Moore, who rode in the 
Tour of Britain in 1974. hopes to 
launch a European road race tour 
in the 1,100 mjie event which 
starts M Brighton on May 30. 

Horse show 

Nearly faultless 
victory by 
United States 

New York, Nov 11.—The United 
States easily won the Prix de 
Nations international team jump¬ 
ing competition at Madison Square 
Garden last night. Thc7 had only 
four faults after rwo rounds over 
the demanding 16-obstacle course. 
12 fewer than the second-placed 
country, Canada. 

All four American riders had 
faultless rounds in the afternoon 
and two of the three who rode in 
the evening did as well. By then 
the Americans had such a big 
lead in the competition in which 
only the best three riders’ per¬ 
formances counted, that their 
fourth man diB not compete. 

France finished third with 20 
faults and Poland were fourth 
with 24. Eric Waurers. of Bel¬ 
gium. and Kevin Bacon, of Aus¬ 
tralia, did not take part because 
the event-was restricted to four- 
man teams. 

Team and 'individual interna¬ 
tional championships have slrezdv 
been decided. The United States 
has won the team title, and an 
American. Rodney Jeneims, has 
taken the individual honours, with 
Bacon assured of the leading 
foreign rider award.—Reuter. 

Worcestershire reach agreement 
A heated general meeting of 

Worcestershire County Cricket 
Club a£ Malvern on Monday night 
finally agreed to a proposal that 
tbe club should make a close 
examination of its own structure, 
improve communications with 
players and ensure that any 

dreiilng room rumours be brought 
ip:o ibe. open so that proper 
decisions could be made. 

Tbe meeting, attended by .1,000 
members, was prompted by' a 
letter, expressing a Jack of confi¬ 
dence in club officers sear to tbe 
54- m an general committee and 
signed by 15 players. 

Cricket 

Waiters likely 
to be fit 
for first Test 

Sydney, Nov 11.—The Iniu 
Australian batsman K. D. Wall 
said tonight he would almost/ 
cainly be available to ploy " MB6AAAJ Ut UTDMUU1L IV r"V ' 1 h 

Australia in the first Test 
against West Indies in Briste * 're ¬ 
starting on November 28. 
would, however, miss the mo-- - - 
between New South Wales 1 '.;i • 
the touring side starting here; ■ 
Friday. ., •• 

'Walters, who dislocated his fc b . . .. 
cap in a Sheffield Shield m? '«rk 
yesterday, said: “A speert iu-... - 
told me tiie damage was not oes , ... 

as severe as first thought. He I ' . 
there should be no reason wn, .• 
will not bo fit to play in the \ - ' 
Te*» in Brisbane.” . , '. 

Meanwhile, Vivian Richards . - 
a surprise inclusion in the w. • .. - 
Indian team to nlay a New 
Wales Country XI at Dubbo, . r; 3 
of Svdnsv, tomorrow. '. /• . 

Richards ininred his left w* . 
In rlj- pam- avalntt Victoria w? ‘ * - 
ended in Melbourne yesterday.* . 
initially it was feared he would ' ; 
enable to nlay for some time. • 

Ths West Indirns include j , - -:-a.-r. 
sotn bow'ers into the game a««: 
fie country side. Gibbs, the veta. ■J. . PUATS 
off-win botrter and inrteo / 
the left-arm bowler, will both p . .. ■ 
whfis Pedmore. the 5«ortf‘- T 
spinner, has been named as ivrei , 5 .. _ ■ i-;7 

^Fredericks, the opening hwsifl. V ; 'll 3 

ana Holder, the fs't *v?vrt‘jr. 
of whom m*«ed th? l^ctoria ^ - • • 3 

because nf Illness, both return ',_*•) •... a^c- V. 
ft* match..' - fa mS': 

-ksw r"■ i;‘- 

713. 

u* I 
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extend 
MI Seely - 
Ufl belonging to Allet- 

wner, Daniel WUden- 
’. jrfn the Vernon Sprhu 
. 7dock Park thu after. 

first French trained 
?. this race since Its 
.“■•n 1966. Uanga Is a 

t in an old-fashioned 
■' wnghness and consis- 

only fall from grace 
■jjas behind Roan Scar 

* .-'da la ForE£-at Long- 
. teend rtf October, bur 

i. 3) overlook that lapse. 
- ecs from five furlongs 

. Bern to come alike to 
. -tHy made daughter of 
I'ge. Already acclaimed 

n mller of France by 
'tr six-length defeat of 

V nder at Deauville in 
iga’s narrow defeat by 

■ •ad Raw Bowl la the 
.'is also gave evidence 
- -t in that field;- lo her 
.'.printer Liangs’* most 

- V aph was in the Prix 
:vi Arc day at Loug- 
\rlier . at Newmarket 

■ broken the Jinx that 
- seemed to haunt Mr 

:\s runners in England 
ng Steel Heart and 
a stirring finish for 

Warrior, another dial- 
afternoon, finished 

, :*n-/iHt over a length. 
- Vs giant sprinter has 
■ fd himself with glory 

‘ •••■Ayr Gold- Cap-under 
'-Cheating with Swing* 
‘k Diadem Stakes at 
-- jnHguii on JUs latest 
• t Tuneful in thp Chal- 
•pi, should not be 
eating r.igwgft. 

Indeed, os a line, through 
Swingtime Roman Warrior should 
not account for Be Tnneful’s stable 
companion. Street Light. Our New¬ 
market correspondent says that the 
Jeremy Hindi py trained filly 
sparkled In some.. -work faun 
Saturday, Street Light was badly 
drawn when unplaced behind 
Lianga In Paris and I prefer to 
rate her on her defeat of Swing- 
tune in a pattern race at Deau¬ 
ville in August. 

The only two-year-old in today’s 
field,- Garda’s Revenge, seems 
unlikely to emulate the feats of 
Be Friendly and The Blues in this 
race. The full brother to Lianga 
has some smart form to his credit 
Is Ireland, but has never recorded 
a fast time. Although it is far too 
late in the season to be confident 
about horses that have been on the 
go since early summer, I am taking 
Iianga to win from. Street Light 
and Roman Warrior. 

In the chief supporting race, the 
Vernons Organization Stokes, I am foing for Deep River to beat 

oyal Match and a rejuvenated 
Major Role! On a line through 
Long Love, second to Deep River 
at Lingfield. and runner-up to 
Royal Match ax Red car, Deep 
River has about 101b to find This 
afternoon, but the lan Walker- 
trained three-year-old may have 
the more improvement in. him, 
having shown steadily progressive - 
form since winzdng three minor 
events off the reel in the summer. 
Royal Match, a disappointing 
favourite for the Cambridgeshire 
when badly drawn, has scored 
twice since, bnt failed to give Us 
running last time out behind 
Bel per at Newbury. 

Two other recent winners that 
can score again this afternoon are 

. the runaway UngfieJd Park wtu-^ 
ner, Sheialuju, who g^n prove too 
good for Shukran in the- Fleet- 
wood Nursery and the useful 
hurdler, AJ vert on, wbo can 
follow ap a recent Teesside Paric 
success tn the Conclusion Haxulf- 
raP- The Salford' Stakes 
ran fall to Ian Balding’s Marching 
uraers and the opening two-year- 
old race may be won by. Gold 
Flight, disqualified after bearing 
Codebreaker at Doncaster.. 

Michael Jarvis,, conspicuously 
successful for the past eight" years 
as private trainer to the mlTlioo- 
alre, David Robinson, saddled Iris 
last - winner in that capacity at 
Haydocfc Park yesterday afternoon. 
Although Yellow Boy ran out a 
decisive winner of the third divi¬ 
sion of the Southport Plate, Jarvis 
°ad to wait several anxious 
minutes before an objection, by 
the second. Round Sixty Three, for 
crossing inside the last .furlong, 
was overruled. 

Yellow Boy was the 37-year-old 
Jarvis’s fifty-eighth winner of the 
season—his biggest total. This 
was a perfect note on which to 
end an eventful period of Ms 
career. Previously assistant to 
Towser Gosden and then to Gor¬ 
don Smyth, Jarvis Iras made a 
name for himself as an exception¬ 
ally shrewd and painstaking 
trainer. His runners are renowned 
for the. bloom and condition on 
their coats and 'for the way in 
which they retain- their - form 
throughout the season. 

state qr going <o/nri»nj H*r- 
aoc* Par*; h«avy. Xviwnon Put: good 
ip turn: hack straight on nuntie course. 
Ann. Krirtc-good lo flop. Stnirord-on- 
Avon itomorrow): pood to Ann. Car¬ 
lisle (tomorrow): flood lo ion. Win- 
can ion (tomorrow)-, firm. 

Opposition 
quashed 
by Riot in 
Paris 
From Pierre Guilloc 
French Racing Correspondent 
Paris, Not-.11 

Placed 'on a number of occasions 
lb the best company both this sea¬ 
son and fast, the American-bred 
four-year-old,. Riot in Paris, won 
Ms -first important *prize and his 
Hm of any sort this year In the 
Piix -Perth' at St-Cloud today. 
Strong!.? .ridden by Gerard 
Dubroedcq for Vs former master. 
Jack CumtingtoD, the son of Sir 
Ribot won by' half a length and 
three from Pull of Hope and the 
German challenger Garzer. 

The early -pace was set by 
Mlttalnvilllers from Lester Pig- 
KOtFs mount, Son of Silver, Mister 
Dip, Full of Hope ami the ex- 
English sprinter, FJorestan. Riot in 
Paris and. Garter were both- dose 
SaMrtri tbe leadcrs. Son of Silver 
went to1 the front on the final 
turn, bnt was quickly passed by 
Full of Hope. Entering the straight 
this pair led from Riot in Paris, 
Garaer, Lady Allard, Trepan, Dona 
Barod, El Rastro ana Hamada. 

KRK PaRTH (Group mi |».5g7: fan I 
FUtM Id Paris, b c. br Sir Rltat 

—Running Account iL. P* 

nohonvi. 4-Sia c Dutat>euc(I , 

&A3SS 2 
(Mi. A ersuent, 3 

ALSO RANf Lady AUsrd. Dona Barod. 
ElBibM7H«5a. Blacksmith, 

Wcuh Game. Son of Silver- 
Q dm bos. Mister Dip. Miriam vim era. 
Untiled Glory, Hurry to Me, Flora* tan. 

l3?Rl-MimjEL: Wn. 6.90- ftanca; 
places, 2.bo,' 0.60. 6.70, J. Cuamnfl- 
ton. V. 31. Inin 43.8KC. 

>ck Park programme 
(BBCZ): 1.15, 1.45, 2.15 and 2.45 races] 

PLATE (2-y-o : £690 : 5f) 
sin's Sons rw. Pasmore). J. Hob. 9-0 ..... 
Don Revto «j. Banjul. R. HoQtaihoad. 9-0 

. Conhwln iMra J. Crooks i, B. Lnrneni^ 9-0 . 

lft 

____._less. 9-0 
Gold Plight |A. StcwMi. Swww. JMJ ... 

.. Hydrographic; IT. Hohson). Draw*, Smith. 9-0 
- j4mv Marfan IT. marten J,. P.JWlfap. . 
- Out of MMOa iH. ~ 
> -Publicans 

Snake Dlle' 

ton IT. Norton), » 
ion iH. WoUarai. G.. 
Polly f8. Mather). 
ir. Reeves >. tt. w< 

* *4 
. G. Starkey ift 
.. S- Perks 5 
. P. Eddery 11 
J. Scoflnve lo 

— _ --j. Rdd a a 
n.. -.ben, 9-0. —- 12 

wubrook. 4-o .... b. Taylor 

p. wun,_ 
Sevkkt. 9-0 
R. Vibe 

JuW^rJmwm (V. Sasslo). - L.: Docker, 8-11 .. J. 6ktWng __ 
Main Chance (Mrs H. Small). W.-Slaoy, B-Il S. Salmon 5 15 
Midnight Melody fJ. Hanson) Hanson. 8-11 .. E. Johnion 3 
Prince Melody CR. Savage), W. A. Srepnonson.^8-11^^ 

Siht. 9-2 BDl's Song. Gershwin. 6-1 BTnehm, .B-l Don Rovla, 10-1 
2-1 Prince.Melody. 14-1 j-'iylng Fable. 16-1 Others. 

131yd) 

i ?crTH“'dL.^h.w.,r4iwS'«. 7is.1v ! »s ^ 
A. Richards). D. Hanley, d-8-7 .. H. Wcrnham 9 -8 Sjg 
iM. Loot ok 1. C. British). 5-8-5 ...... F. Durr IO 600321 

007 000000 Harford (A. Budget! t. Budget!.' B-ll......E^Hido 2 
408 423000 UttlD wild Duck iPrincess petUnqm-SjrtoRMtg). W.^piKoy. 

410 
4X1 

415 - •- 200 . Quaoua Sanctuary (Mri X Bwiatin). - J. B«holl.pS-i^ ^ 

416 040040 Quick Hair (F. Markland). D. McCain, 8-11 .. J. Seanravo .J 
417 I) Sister Moon (G. Petcr-Hoblyni. P.-Hobtyn, 8-11 A. Murray 3 
41S 040330 Snow Mountain iD. Jacob)' A. Stevens. 8-11 ..JS. Portu 9 
430 00-4434 Tuscan Tune <U Holliday), J. Hind ley. 8-11 .. A.. KhnSasrij-y 4 

6-4 March Ins Orders, 4-1 TnscaiTime. 6-1 Misty- Joanne. 8-1 Queens 
Sannmry. 10-X UlUe "Wild Dock. 12-1 Horiord. Snow Mountain. 14-1 oihers. 

3.1S FLEETWOOD HANDICAP (2-y-o : £690 : 7f 40yd) 
SOI 110273 Fir’s Hill (CD) (M. Murray). S. Norton. 9-0 ..... P. Cook 6 
SOS .40021 Shelahnu (V Cohen). H. Price. 8-9.A. Murray 9 
304 000-10 igloo Fire iJ. BzUKmi. W. A. Stsphciuon. 8-6 A. Barclay 2 
SOS 4i3aoo Mlmfic* (Mrs M. LomoB). C. Briaaln. 8-6 W. Carson 4 
606 412421 Stanban I Mrs H. WtM>. M W. Eamtrtw. 8-6 B. Raymond 16 
509 400222 Mias ChoJsoa (J. Pi-arcej. Donn Smlih. B-3 .... H. Fox 5 7 
510 - "232032 Kaisoorile rJ. Spriggs). M. H. Euiartzr. 8-1 M. Thomas 12 
All 432 Make a Signal IR. Wail). S. Hall. 841 ...... E. Jphnwm 

>3 

Lottoalft (A 
. Rlbeliara i»„_. _. ___ 

Royal Match (Mrs F. AUen), R. Jarvis. 4-8-0 _ 
NT. L. Thomas 12 

Noble Bay (Mrs H. Joel). G. Harwood. 5-8-0 K. E. Smith T 4 
Doublegiow (Mrs P. Ptoraei. B. Kiila, 6-8-0_W. Canon 6 
Den River (Mrs J. Parsons). I. Walkor. 5-7-10 A. Bond 15 
BnHIn Bay (P. Wrighti. J. BcIheJI. 4-7-8 .... R. Fgs 3 S 
Helm- Rofo IB. Shine). B. BwlCt. 6-7-8 .P. Cook 11 
Haem (CD) (Lady Noble). G. P.-Gordon. 5-7-7 D. Maitland 7 
Amber Son (RTTUUeooi. A. BreWlay. 5-7-7 T. McKoewn 9 

ton*. 9-3 Deep River. IT-2 Briqht Fire. 7-1 Royal Match. 10-1 
. . Lotiogtn. Nacre. 14-1 Baffin Bay. Amber Sun. 16-1 others. 

•NS SPRINT CUP (£12,826: 6f) 
High Aw»rd ID) (A rust). S. SunMo; 4-&.J0-P. Eddery- 2 
Roman Warrior (J. Brown j. K. Anmi; 4-9-M J. Seagravo S 

- Llanga (D) (D. WUdanslsln i. A. Pcona. 4-9-7 . 
, . - -_ Y. Svnt-Martbl a - 

stress Ught (D) (Lord Hjurtngtonl.-. J. “ndiov. A 

Divine It big (D) (G. Hen dry i. R. Harmon. 5-9-6' (STHtoricrar i 
EDotO (R. Ttkkooi. A. HroasW. .5-9-6 , F. Durr 6 
Garda's Revenge (Mrs 67 Botloroley), - R. Ann«qW. 8^Q ? 

9-4 Roman Warrior. 7-1 Street Ught. 8-1 EHora. lO-lGanla'a 
I High Award. 26-1 Divine King. 

man Warrior (9-7) 2nd 

T Be TUnemi (8-13) With 

(9-7) 3th of 7. beaten 2*. 

market (6D Oct 17. firm. 
«-7) 8th of 15 to Hoan 
lore (9-8) In rear, Long- 

Oct 26, soft, with 9-7 
le from Prtmo Rico Oct 

19.9) end. Mendip . Man (8-9) wtih 
Street Light (9-7) ath of 13. Long- 
Champ (5f) Oct 6 soft. ■ x. 

Olylne King (9-ai beaten 51 ay 
Nag In (M) and HOfiryblesSEHT (9-8). 
Doncasler (CO, Oct 35, good. 4 ran 

Garda's Revenoo (9-0) bonlcn nk fay 
BUte Princess i8-ll). The Cummh. 

18 (SO so 

030 Castle In Spelo IF. Farrow I, E. Hail. 7-9 .. Sb Salmon 3 14 
034321 3(111 Windy (C. Perks). R. tioiUiuhead. 7-8 .5 1 

_ 002023 Romany Sorter IR. Pracockj. Ppocock. 7-7 .. S_ WnWjr O 18 
531 000321 Fa mall [O. Lade-Smith). D. Thom. 7-7 - D._ Cnllen 17 
£22 024123 CBlabum (Mrs J. Scott), Hbt Johns. 7-2 H. BjKNItno 5 IS 

. 4-1 Lord Elect. 9-2 Shelahnu. 6-1 Shut run. Move Ofr. 8-1 SHU Windy. 10-1 
Mhidka. 12-1 Miss Chelsea, 14-1 Flra Hin, Solo Reign. 16-1 others. 

3.45 CONCLUSION HANDICAP (£690: lim) 
601 404232 Tudor Crawn (D) (O- Zawawl). J. HimOcy. 4-9-13 

a* Kimbmuy 

603 300000 Air Tactics (T. Hammond). G. P.-HoWyn. 6-9-4 A. Murray J 
604 401004 Clued Up (Mrs G. Wetri. R. Mason. 7-9-2 ......T.Jvoa 14 
HB • 041 Ahrai-ton (C) iB. Joel). M. H. Eaatrrby. 5»-9-3 M. Birch a 
606 oooooo Montreal Boy (N. Chapman), J. Calvan. 4-9-1 S. Frocman 7 1 
607 342104 PtrtarboF (D» IH. Could). M- W. Easterhy. 5-9-1 

- J. scasravf s 

MB . 240000 / P«rfc La hit fB. Alien)- D. DaroiaJt. 5-9-0 ... - R. Mam ha IJ 11 
609 410302 'Dominant CCD>- (A. Budnetti, Budgett. 4-8-13 .. E. Hide 15 

630 021301 In candescence 1C. Maxsiedi. E. Viynu, i"c"1EccJ«>Binn <j 

613 340004 Super Trpjan fMlaa G. ElHoi). J. C?"".. Kenie. 5 
615 311020 Gray Aglow (DJ (Mrs H. Anderson). J. Eihcrtnflton. £8-7 ^ ^ 

634 332022 Petwood (R. Lamb). R. Jarvis. 4-8-7 .... M. * 
615 40000-0 Maodowcroft (CJ (H. Junes i. R. Homnshead. 4-R.fiT. JvM 10 
61« 002000- Fames- IH- Mason). Mgynn. 5-a-JN. Branulck 7 7 

5-1 Dominant, 9-3 Pctwood. 31-2 Tudor Crown. *->, JS~2 
InqindeBcnnco. 11-1 Potorhof. 14-1 Fair Tactics. Grey Aglow. 16-1 others. 
* Doubtful runner 

Haydock Park selections 

Continuing fast ground 
welcomed by some 

tofts 13 ran. 

GRD STAKES (3-y-o fillies: £544: lftn 131yd) 
Sheddon. 8-11 E, Johnson IO 

ss'ts y»b.v. 1 

By Our Racing Staff ‘ . . , 
1.15 Gold Flight. 1-45 DEEP RIVER is specially recommended. 2.15 
Lianga. 2.45 MarcMng Orders. 3.15 Sbelahnn. 3.45 Alverton. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent ' . . 
1.15 Snake Bite. 1.45 Royal Match. 2.15 Street Light. 2.45 MUs Peking. 
3.45 Fetwood. 

on Park programme 
jGE STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £340: 2m) 

:hanee a Look IM. Bryant). S. Woodman. 9~ll .. R. Klngion 
lanlnn (O) (C. Neale l. F. CundoH. B-ll-3 M. O Ha Horan 5 

'UrdSs L*'Recta tM. WTnlfe). R. Annytago. 8-11-2 H. J. Xvana 

'Vo Reste. 7-4 Chance a Look, 4-1 Napoleon.- ' 

.GARETS HURDLE (Novices :.£34(J: 21m 90yds) 

Ins Fire IMra S. Roberts). M, GosweU. 7-13-3 M Bartviwn 7 
ho Hickey column t Mrs a. iWsoa), M. McCouri,, B-li-io 

Mr G. Mcconn / 
1 umantst (K. Condem. P. CjmdeU- 6-11-10 . ...J. Francome 
itrlstdsy iG. Downturn). B. Thompson. 7-11-10 

Mr G. Downturn 7 
a Ida Mark (Mr* J. Grind lay). H. O'Nem. 11-11-10 

Mr B. Momhoad 
at Hill (A. Neaves). Nraves. 5-11-10 ... .=-_S, Ecclce 7 
partan Lass fMra R. Smithl. A. Dsrison, 5-11-10. .- G Old 
Wad-Haul (R. Kn*li. S. Matihrwa. 4-11-5 __I. Gebtrto 7 
Els Sunrise (F. Malian), P. AHJnpham/ 4-11-5 .. D. Speck 7 
■ctnrk (Mrs V. Ducryi. H. .Payne. 4-11-5_I. Flower T 
■oaraida (J. Riliotri. D. Jenny. 4-11-6 .-. r. 
cCaba (Mrs J. Matthews). S. Matthews. 5-10-7 .. R. Atkina 

. 7-2 Macturic. 9-2 Reich Merit. 6-1 Set Hm, 8-1 Speorslde. 
Column. Humanist. 20-1 others. 

HURDLE (Handicap : £643 : 3m) 

Into >S. Bosley). D. Nicholson. 5-11-9 ... R. Dkttn 
idga Hill (D) iO. Pierce). D. GandolTo. 6-10-9 .. P. Barton 
irsbal Who IP. GrUnthi. E. Beeson. 11-10-6 .. J. Jenkins 

11-10 Shinto. 20-1 Marshal Who. 

, R STEEPLECHASE (Novices: £340: 2Jfh 90yd) 

oat Writer IR. Smith i. F. waiwyn. 8-11-3 _ W. Smith 
• Virginian (Miss S. Percyi. A. Dovtson. B-l 1-5 .... G. Old 
If Truth iA. GanUner-HfU i. H. O’NelD. 7-1 W> R. Weaver 
nfert iMn R. Carman i.H. O’Nem. 10-11-0 .. H, J. Evans 5 
Mthar Chart (Mrs 8. Emblrlcosi. J. Gifford, 8-11-0, 

_ _ R. Champion 
«Joy (C. Rvkena). Thonwan Jones. 6-10-11 .. B. R. Davies 

writer. 3-2 Loveloy. 8-1 Weather Chart. 12-1 My Virginian. 
i Truth. 

»ON STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £623 : 3m) 

nter Fair iC, Freudi. B. Thompson. 8-11-15 .. B. R. Davies 
P (D) (Mrs K. Bailey 1. K. Bailey, 6-11-9 .. B. Champion 
i-tttms* Tree (C) iB. Dliveri. D. Nicholson, 7-11-5 R. Dlckln 

. 5-2 Flap. 4-1.Christmas Two. ». 

>LE (3-y-o : £949 : 2m) 

pedon (D)_ iMIm B. Hampton). R. Smyth. 11 -5 .... J. King 
til (Mrs G. Davison). A. Davison. 10-12 . B. Atkins 
wirings (R. Bartx-ri, H. Payno. 10-12 .N. Flanagan 
lacipet (T. EgertornI. R. Smyih. 10-12 - R, Forsyth 7 
He's Lad. iR. Oaodfrilow). J. D'nonouhue. 10-12 P. BnijF 2 
.ky French rE. Manrani. P. Haslsm. 10-12 .. B. McNally 7 
Is (B. Hagen. N. Vigors. 10-13.A. Branford 
I Colorado ■ Mrs C. O'Sheai. Mrs Finch. 10-12 .... J. Fox 
ttly Porchase iLd Hantagittit. D. Mcirtoy. 10-13 B. R- DavKM 
Tin30 IM. Lemos), R- Smyth, 10-12. D. Joirrt™ 7 

tpers Walk iW, HaTnol. J. Maine. 10-12 .A. TurucJI 
■ Penny iH. Camstwi-R-UM). G. P.-Gordon. 10-13 C. P«k 7 
4-1 Orris. 6-1 Star Penny. 8-1 Sir Tlngo, Satruly Purchase. 
. 12-1 Droll. 20-1 others. 

ark selections 
Correspondent . 

Rexte. 1.30 Blue Fire. 2.0 HODGE HTLL is specially 

-30 Ghost Writer. 3.0 Water Fair. 330 Sarpedon. 

Kelso programme 
LIS CAVERTON HURDLE (Maidens: £306: 2Jm) 

2 O- Brig. O'Ues (A. PlulJp' C. Boll, 5-13-0 • • ■ ■ 
3 030-040 Cor, Tip . On C. Leek). R TllLarington. 9-12-0 

Mr G. MaanlUan 

Mr M. Todhpntor 7 
Mr R. Hanks T 4 0-0pO taan IR- Hanks). HSnky.5-12-0 ..... ... Mr h. hbwis r 

.1.0- Gllto (D. .orsythi. Forsyth 9-12-0 ......... Mr D. Forswrt 7 
6 004204 Hello Goals iM.s A. Panel W. Page, 5-12-0 Mr 7 
7 04-2 Hindhopo (Mrs 8. Hogg). S. Hogg. 5-12-0 - - - ■ • ■ MrJ AJder 
M 00 Irish Sl» H- PhnilPS). IVimJes. 7^12-0 .... Mr H. PWHIjM 7 

10 00-4302 Snltyrairi (H, Boms i. Bnrra MW)   .  Mr R. Gow T 
13 noooo snarina (R.-FauUpwpri. Faulinrr. <;13-0 .... Mr. R. Fanlknor 3 
is 004020- sing My Heart iJ. Ojarllon oiariton. 6-12-0 Mr J. Charlton 7 
14 ..OOP SltringTai-getCD.GllMon' Gibson. 6-12-0 ...Mr D. Gibson 7 
15 0-43332 Sovereign Gold, (W. Wrtohti J. • Beny. 5-12-0 Mr P. Greenail 

Torullo Pot iMlss D. BenWw). T. Varnold. 5-12-0 — 
. AucOInlAck (S. Lrudboneri, Lcndbelter 4-11-9 - ■ Mr T. Butt 7 

BallymNld (D, Forxylh). Forsytb. 4-11-9 . .. - .. Mr D. Shaw 7 
O- Festive War (P. Burke). R. Ward. 4-11-9 Mr P. Kennedy 7 

16 

S 
^a-i aov^.ih®°?roo^ smg JOTirtT 
8-1 Brig O'Lfes. 10-1 Hlndhope. 12-1 Cork Tip. 16-l^thers. 

1.4? NEWTON DON STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £340 : 3m) 
4 2u2p-u2 Mora Wayward (R- ChaJmera-Waison). w. Crawford. 6-11-11 

k. Barrv 
5 32-00*3 Old Stephen (J. Walton. W. A. Sitphmuoa. 6-11-11 .. T. Start 
8 00040 Copper City (Mrs F. wolioni. F. WhJtpn. 7-11-ft Mr J. Walton 

IO p-21234 Came Call (Mrs J, Dudnoon) ■ J. pudgroti. 10-11-6 R- tomb 
12 pOup- sir Cowaln (P. Burke). R. Ward. 8-11-6 ..K- Gray,3 
15 3O0-&U3 Braafdas I Lord Cadogani. N. Crump. 5-11-4 .... D Atkins 

9-4 Mors WeywartiT 3-1 Did Stephen. 4-1 Brasldis. 11-2 Game CaiL 10-1 
Copper City. 16-1 Sir Gawmhi. 

2.15 FLOORS HURDLE (Handicap : £408 : 3m If 120vd) 
1 2o04p-4 Fly Bye (J.. Peterklni', W. A. Biephenaon. 8-11^7 .... T. Black 
2 004-211 some Heard (R. Outauevi. C. TtnklM-. 10-11-3 N. Tinkler 
5 of-4«oa Lone Wo(f iJ. Turner'. Turner, Jl-U-2 . A. K. Taylor 
5 30-0012 Rod Eari (H. Ford- J. Barry. 6-10-13 ....... C. TJnklor 
6. 00-0330 Lothian Coantoss I Mrs W. Crawford i. W. Crawford. 

7-4 Fly Bye. 5-2 Borne Ha2ard. 100-30 Red Earl. 13-2 Lothian CoWtow. 
12-1 Lone Wolf. 

2.45 BERWICKSHIRE STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £408 : 2Jm) 
5 MM-ai Dancing Ned I J, Britton i. W. A. Stophonson. 7-I0-10„T. Suet 
6 isO-3343 Hugo Duncan (Cl IW. MojTboni J. Oltvor. 7-10-9 C. Ttnklor 
7 2122-23 OultarcUc IH. Rbnh). J. Oliver. fi-10-I . — 
B ' 033-pll. Off the Coff (C) iW. Crawford). Crawford. 10-10-0 R. Lamb 

7-4 Dancing Nod, 9-4 Hugo Duncan, 11-4 QutiarcHc. 4-1 OH tho CufT. 

3.15 CHERRYTREES HURDLE (Handicai) : £408 : 2m) 
5 01310-0 Hello (Dl (C. BaJnhrhfgr• W. AUdnsotL-T-U-8 .. P.Mangatr 
7 P-O0104 BIshons «wn (CD) tJ. Nelson). Nelson. 4-11-0 Mr J. Nelson 7 
B P4123-0 PrnnCtl Bridge (D> IP. Koricai. H. Ward. .4-10-13 K. Cray 3 
9 413-no Dona walk (O) (R. nukinglum), J. Ftagenild. 5-10-0 

M. Lowry 7 
10 DOOON3- Nelka (CD) (T. Barron>. Barron. 5-10-10 .... R. Collins 7 
11 Of-OOOO Village UgM (D) (F. Oateat. W- A. Stephenson. 4-10-5 

i f T» Stack 
12 14300-0 Forlorn Lady (CD) (C. Lambl. Lamb. 4-10-2 . R. Lamb 

6-2 Bishups Pawn, 3-1 Hello, B-l Dcnswalk. 15-2 French Bridge. B-l Village 
Ught. 9-1 Forlorn Lady. 12-1 Nelka. 

3.45 EDNAM HURDLE (Novices : 3-y-o : £306 : 2m) 
4 Coot Gabriel. <K. Tuorl. Tner. u-a . R. Barry 
O 24 Darling Eve (Mrs W. MacDonald). N. Crump. 11-0 D. Atkins 

IO _ Frank The Yanfc-tS. Fox). Mrs S. Cheamoro. 11-0 P. Campbell 7 
12 02 Mod In (A. Brawn i. W. Atkinson) 11-0 . P. Mangan 
1A O Neat Egg (Mrs S. Han*BllY, D«my» Smith, 11-0 A. Olcktnson 
15 3 Our Prince iC. Almaiider), Alexander. 11-0 .. M. DlcUnion 
19 Regal Tick (Mrs H. Hodoast. D. Holm os. 11-0 . . C. Tinkler 
20 to Regent's Choice (W. Stephenson i. W. A. Stephenson. 11-a 

T. Buck 

ptS£/,?£?- our 

Kelso selections 
By Our Radng Staff ■ 
1J5 Sovereign Gold. 1.45 More Wayward. 2.15 Fly Bye. 2.45 DANCING 
NED is specially recommended. 3.15 Bishop's Fawn. 3.45 Darling Eve. 

ark. results 
-ACKPOOL STAKES 
."jni 
1 LausO—OCvanbl 

7-12 
'Sullivan Ho-ll 1 
. by Stage Door . 
ng (R. Francis).- 
-. Moray 116-2) 2 
> c. by Typhoon 
leant (A- Don)- - 
lain tll-4 favl 3 

Divided. 15-2 Gold 
>pe. winning Look, 
l-l High view Lord. 
». Western Whorta. _ 
Mervellleuw: 25-1 

n Maid. Soldi era 

.25: placeo. SBp. • 
ihlnum, at Unham, 
ec. 

urn port 
30: in) . 

ban—Charybols 
o 
omas (6-4 favl. 1 
ijr Virginia Boy 
. Botuor). 9-0 
. Eld In 120-1] a 
y Mays trash— 

McCain i. B-ll 
BO gig vo (20-1) 3 

Chewy: Boy. 7-1 
Ttne. 10-1 A Drib. 
1. 34-1 Calm Ship, 
. 16-1 Secret UIo. , 
loyal Blue, Joyful 
l. 
placeo. 15p. 71 p, 

'ewnurfeoL Sit. bd. 

INE'S HANDICAP 
40yd) 

ny Wav—So'ar 
1«. P.-«J 

flptir • • -.1 i i 
»' Co- •• 

—March Brown (A. strothwoi. 
9-10 .. Hon Hutchinson (14-1^ 2 

Drury Lane, eti f. fay Gala Perform¬ 
ance—Spinneret i Sir J. Moakorj - 
H-1 ...... a. Barclay (5-1 fav) 3 

ALSO RAN: 7-1 Crimson Dawn. Gay 
Bird. io-l GanrijUng Melody. 11-1 
Fown Farm, 12-1 Rnaresboro (4tht. 
Marchuns. . Red Gayle. 14-1 Dusky 
PcarL EaUDcnirn. Grand Hope. Kaynum. 
16-1 Starlit Wagon. The Space Kart. 
Hlr ExpedJct-. Kollh’a Fridge- 18 ran. 

TOTE: Win. £1.75: places. 37n. 64p. 
28p. S4p. S. Halt, at Middichant. '■!. 
St. lmtn 54.09see. 

1.46 (1.50) SPEKE PLATE (2-y-o: 
£483; 5f) 

HalUh. bp, by Hnlattnn -fhu Of 
Ennis tT. Grandtni. 8-11. . . . „ 

J. Sen grave t4rl fav) 1 
My Mandolin, hr f.• by Mummy s 

Pet—Si editor (R-_WllUanis iVB-O 
G. P&waet (12-11 a 

Scot Nat, b c. by Song—U ran da 

lMr* M’ (9-1. t 
Cheb's Honour, ch f, by Cheb's Lad ?nrx*n,s Evidence j J. Orteiti. -13-- ■ ■P. _dmu). <261) .J 

ALSO HAN: 11-3 Virginia GW. 9-1 
Serin. 10-1 .Lloyd Ardua. Mister Jbn, 
13-1 LennosHovo. Stnnapora Fling, 14-1 
Reckless tod. Kpatien Orarae. vnv 
Kim. 16-1 Mitri May. 20-1 Ryker Baltic. 
Lanark Bit*. Beautiful Park, Easier 
surprise, tody Horans, our Qniiie. 
Pol If ox. Prince Hennam. Summer Oak. 
Tim'av. 24 ran. 

ALSO RAN: 9-2 lbv Pink Tnnk. 6-1 
lfor Buynne. 7-1 Alina's Princess, Mid¬ 
summer Madness. 10-1 ChaJlow. SolaLro 
?4ih«. 03-1 Belra Le Ghatel. SD-1 
RosWte Blen. Medodosusu. Old 
Currency- 13 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 40p: places. 16p. 26n. 
65p. D. Thom, at Newmarket. «. JH. 
lmln 5T-I9sec. tonson tody did not 
run. 

HARRISON 3.46 (2.46) CLAUDE 
HANDICAP (£1.184: 5D 

September Sky, ch l. by Sky Gipsy 
——September (A. TenUy^ 4^7-11 
- ^ R. Fox t7;l i 1 

Fearless Boy, ch c. bar Yellow God 
rD—-Msdani Clare (D. Robinson >. 

Stef? 
Hal 

Rubydar (4th"),""&a "Sty 'Eagle.* 12-* 
Cl oar Melody. 14-1 Mandrew. 8 run. 

TOTE: Win. 6Bp:'places, 26p. OQp. 
i9n; dual forecast< ci.34. C. Raiding., 
at WeyttilL 21 sh hd. lmln OS-SSsec. 
Her land Jamie finished second, a short 
hrad In front or Fearless Boy who 
finished third, but after ,a__aiewards 
Jniraipv. Fnoricflj Bay was pjacod sccond 
and HeTland Jamie retegatod to third 
place. 

5.15 (3.34) BLACKBURN HANDICAP 
(2-y-o: £642: fifi 

Hargrava Rogue, ell 'C. by Stephen 
George-—Sweet Mbinct iK. 
Read). 7-4 R. FOX (8-1 H lavj 1 

31 bd. lmln *0S.B4sec. 

Ubedbzy. b c, by' 
Emyn toss (J. 

Carnival Dane—— 

FUtlayiOAi. 7-JS 
G. Baxter (10-1 > 

SOUTHPORT- PLATS 

D, Ldrie-Smith), 8-11 

2.18, (2.17) 
(tov 2: 2-i 

Fatrtan. eft r 
Fannie (D. 

WiHv-r VtllW. b f. —‘ - 
Ho"ow -t- rtnr Dork 

Slranguar*),, ,n.<t« 
Sa— " r ' ‘,"l> 

rv • .• 

Doormat, b .e. W Tudor Mns£ 
tody Mata dm- (G. Mytton). 8-7 

C. MOSS (10-1) 

ALSO’ BAN: 8-1 P»nd Fete. 

SSSSS^t BSBTiwSSSS 
r&Tc'Siff. p! 

wkh. EJarnobv Beck. Mayhem. 22 rmt. 

TOTE. Win, 23-55; place*. 74p,- 54p, 

67p. 50p. D. Thom, at Newmarket. 
I'.l. 21. lmln SO.lTsrc. Prk'Blcron Boy 
was withdrawn without coming under 
starter's orders. Rule 4 applies to all 
bets . Priest croft' Boy was at Hm. 
or wfUtdratffal. Deduction 10p in ■ the 
pound. 

5.45 (3.47) BLACKPOOL MAIDEN 
STAKSS (Dlv IX: £570: I'am I 

Princess Ragusa. b f. by Ragusa— 
Pride of India i Lord Leverbulmet. 

_ 5-8-4 .... F. Martay (5-1 Jt fivi 1 
SUvarra. b f. by Salvo—Ftmczxa 
_ (R. Molleri. 8-7 B. Taylor 2 
Smiling, b f, by Silly Season— 

Goaiuiaiy is. Spokes i 5-8-4 
M. L. Thomas i3-l Jt Cavt 3 

..ALSO RAN: 5-1 Stormy ^Princess 
<44hi. T-l River Mtsi. 10-1 Quofn Of 
jVnn. Tractors Request. 13-1 Yellow 
Vine. 14-1 Act The Creep. 36-1 
Nymphenbura. 33-1 Miss Qnllp, Grange 
Prince. Gull in ei Song. Bfalc-En-Bloa, 
Dbigun. Foqdnom- 16 ran. 
_TOTE: win. 57p: places. 16p. 30p. 
2Qp. R. Johnson Houphion, at Dld.pl. 

1 51, 5L 2mm 49-47sec. 
4.10 (4.14) SOUTHPORT PLATE IDIV 

ID: 2-y-o: 8690: 1m 1 
ymidw Roy, ch c. to Yellow God— 

fu Paa (D. Robmson >?-0 . 
_ B. Raymond ta-1 ibvi. 1 
Round Sixty Thrae, ra c, by Fleece 

Cloudan tJ. Saxbyi. 9-0 „ ,. ■ . J. Scan rave 18-11 2 
Mia Bede, ch /. by Cnarlonown-— 

. Blanca BeUcgra (W. Kundricki. 
8-11.T. Ives (25-11 3 
ALSO RAN: 5-2 WJfP Up. 10-1 

Roseanne. Prineo Of. Pleasure (4th). 
12-1 River Strane. Siatfold Prido. 14-1 
Laseiiiadi. 36-1 Start Jim. ,25-1 
Golden Giggle, Unbsiu. Morning Miss. 
Axebotme Pride. 3.4 ran. 
_.TOTE: Win. 30p: places. 15p. 26o. 
79p. M. Jarvis, at Nowmawet, ai, II. 
lzntn 56.OG&0C. 

TOTE DOUBLE: Crotaotie.. Fbnou. 
£64.60— TREBLE! cater. Hatlah, 
Seplember Sky- £27-73. JACKPOT: 
Nat won. No consolation dlytoonri. 
Today’s pool 'is guaranteed at £3,000, 

By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

As one curtain finally comes 
down to end yet another season 
of flat racing, another rises to 
pronounce the start of jumping 
proper, although the current 
National Bunt season did begin 
as long ago as August. Eyes arc 
still being cast anxiously upwards 
trying to catch a glimpse of the 
first sign of rain, but there is 
still do end in sight to the dry 
spell which has made life so diffi¬ 
cult both at home and on the 
racecourse this autumn. 

in the circumstances it is hardly 
surprising that trainers have been 
reluctant to commit themselves to 
hard and fast plans. But, while 
those who want rain understand¬ 
ably feel frustrated, there are 
others, notably those wbo are 
lucky enough to have horses who 
relish fast conditions underfoot, 
who are eminently concent with 
the way that tilings are at 
(•resent. 

Peter 'Easterby is one such in¬ 
dividual. While bis hopes of win¬ 
ning the Black and White Whisky 
Gold Cup at Ascot on Saturday 
with Easby Abbey would not 
exactly be washed away were rain 
to fall In quantity between now 
and then. Ids chance of doing so 
will be that much greater if ir 
remains dry and firm. Easby 
Abbey Just happens 10 be one of 
those carefree individuals who is 
in his element when he is able 
to bowl along on fast ground. 

Given those conditions, he is an 
extremely difficult horse to catch 
as be proved last season when he 
won six of Ms last seven races. 
His one lapse was at Liverpool 
where he was caught and passed 
near the line by Tom Morgan, 
who was another acceptor for 
Saturday’s big race at yesterday’s 
four-day forfeit stage. 

Both these fast horses, along 
with the recent Newbury winner, 
Sant on Brig, will need to be at 
tbe height of their form if we 
are to repel the two-pronged Irish 
challenge comprising Flashy Boy 
and Davy Lad. Santon Brig also 
revels, to fast ground. Indeed that 
was the condition stipulated by 
his trainer, Tony Dickinson, at 
Newbury last Thursday—after 
Samoa Brig bad just won the 
Hallo ween Novices Steeplechase— 
for the horse to come south again 
to Ascot- 

The Black and White Whisky 

Gold Cup could tell us just how 
good a steeplechaser Santon Brig 
really is. He has won three of bis 
four steeplechases but his race 
at Newbury was not nearly as 
enlightening as it promised to be 
because of a chapter of accidents 
early on which virtually banded 
Him the prize on a plate. 1'irst 
Ghost Writer was hampered badly 
while jumping the third fence, 
where his Jockey, Bill Smith, 
became dislodged. Then Kudos toil 
two fences later and. In so doing, 
he brought down another fancied 
candidate, Zongalero. With them 
out of the way it was plain sailing 
thereafter for Santon Brig. 

A! Kempton Park today where 
there are only 39 runners. Ghost 
Writer can swiftly pick up a con- 
sola non prize in the form of die 
Flyover Norices Steeplechase. 
Also Hodge HID, who was success¬ 
ful last Saturday at Cheltenham, 
should waste little time in 
winning what will be his sixth 
race in succession. His race, the 
November Handicap hurdle is 
surely tailor-made to suit him 
because he escapes without a 
penalty. Seldom have I seen a 
race with more curious conditions. 
They state that only the winner 
of a steeplechase wiU be 
penalized for this hurdle rv*! 
No wonder That Hodge Hill's 
trainer, David CondoLfo, iras quick 
to pounce again. 

Winter Fair, who looked a little 
unlucky to be beaten by Spanish 
Steps at Ludlow Vast week, can 
make amends by winning the 
Wimbledon Handicap Steeplechase. 
By winning at Cheltenham last 
Saturday Military Debt paid a 
compliment to Sarpedon, who 
had beaten him at Sandown Park 
a week earlier. Now Sarnedon 
looks poised to strike again in the 
Sprig Hurdle. 

With one more day before 
National Hunt racing has the 
scene to itself, David Gandolfo 
has already turned out as many 
winners as he trained last season. 
Cango, having his first outing 
since being tubed, made it 
number 25 for tbe Wantage 
trainer, who has a string of 30, 
when landing the Mansfield 
Novices’ Steeplechase in the hands 
of Paul Barton. 

Donald Livermore, the Gwent 
owner, has been patient with 
Cango. He has bad tbe bay for 
four years and tins was his first 
win. 

Rugby League 

England have four new 
men in rearranged side 

Seven of the players who helped 
England beat Australia in the 
world championship match on 
November 1 nave withdrawn from 
the team because of Injuries for 
for the challenge match at Head- 
ingley tonight. 

After a hurried meeting yester¬ 
day afternoon the England selec¬ 
tors announced a new team which 
Includes four new caps, David 
Smith, Harry Beverley, Stanley 
Fearnley and Charles Stone. 

Team: Dutton (Widnes); Smith 
[Wakefield Trinity), Hesketh (Sal¬ 
ford), Hughes (Wldnes), Dunn 
(Hull Kingston Rovers); Gill (Sal¬ 
ford), Mill ward (Hull Kingston 
Rovers, capt) ; Beverley (Dews¬ 
bury), Bridges (Featherstone 
Rovers), Thompson (Featherstone 
Rovers), Grayshon (Dewsbury), 
Adams (Wldnes), Fearnley (Brad¬ 
ford Northers). Subs: Eckersley 

(St Helens), Stone (Featherstone 
Rovers ). 

Arthur Bunting, coach to Hull 
Kingston Rovers, has resigned only 
five days before tbe Yorkshire 
Cup final in which Rovers play 
Leeds. 

Bunting, who has been coach 
since February, 1972, said that he 
Hatt resigned because “ of 
Interference from a small minority 
of tbe board of directors. I Feared 
that tbe interference would make 
an always difficult job almost 
impassible Rovers' board win 
discuss die resignation tomorrow. 

Tbe draw for the quarter-finals 
of tbe PI avers No 6 competition 
was made in Leeds yesterday .as 
follows : 

Hull or Leeds v Si HMi-ny: Hnrt 
mansion Rovora v Hldnrs: Hn'i,‘,ti(l»'d 
V . Casticford: Salford v WnrtOnoton 
Town, The UM will far »>iurcd over 
Hie weekend of November 22. 

Boxing 

Ugandan makes belated 
England appearance 

Cornelias Bora-Ed wards, a 
Ugandan, boxes for England in 
the amateur international against 
West Germany, at the Albert Hall, 
London, on December 3. 

Boza-Ed wards, who came from 
Uganda a year ago to study in 
London, boxes at featherweight. 
He should bare made bis first 
appearance for England against 
Hungary on November 5 at Miskol, 
but had to be withdrawn from the 
side when the Hungarians refused 
to accept his documents. 

Tbe rest of the England team 

has a familiar look and contains 
considerable experience. Johnny 
Waldron and Steve Crosby double 
up at Ught-heavyweighc, but there 
is no heavyweight contest in the 
match. 

TEAM: Llghl-nywolght: Job Dawson 
(Boston. Lines 1: Fly: Chortle Magrl 
1 Arbour Youth. Strpneyi; Bantam: 
Norman Philip iArmy>: Feather: 
ComFUos Bora -Edwards 1 Fltzroy 
Lodge); Ughtweloht: Des Gwltilam 

1 Rum Runners. Birmingham): Light- 
welter: Clinton McKenzie tSlr Pump 
Game. Croydon); Welter: Paul Kelly 
iNavyi: Light-middle: Robbie Davies 
(Golden Gloves. Liverpool!: Middle¬ 
weight: Dura Odwell 1 Repton) : Light- 
heavy: Johnny Waldron > Region) and 
Sieve Crosby (New Enterprise). 

Nottingham NH 
1.0: 1. Spring Life (1-2): 2. J11U 

Bar (11-1): 3. Border torek (33-1 >. 
10 .ran. 

1.50: 1. High Hatter (J2-T): E. MUd 
Cheese 16-11: 3. 1 Like it 18-D. 15 
ran. Lofc Yec. 2-1 fav. 

2.0: 1. Brassato i9-l); 2. French 
Legend (2-11: 3. Pollock Fair i7-a». 
4 ran. Goldy'a Boy. 11-8 fav. 

.2.30: 1. Cange (8-11: 2, Zarach 
(9-21: 3, Harry’s Best (7-2). 6 ran. 
Persian Room. 5-1 fav. 

5.0: 1. Loros (7-2)1 2. Set Point 
(7-2i: 3. Cmewtea (9-4 fan.. 15 
ran. 

3.50: 1. Sky lack (3-1) ; 2. Fair View 
(7-21: 3. Pro trio Master (15-8 favi. 
12 ran. 

Folkestone NH 
MA«iJ-iV: Sf«SWaW,,MS,ft 
ran. Saragosa. 9-4 far _ _ 

1.46: 1, Oh Brother 16-11; 2. Comic 
i7-ij; 3. H)r Parade 12-1 (avi. 10 
ran. Memmln did not nut. 

2.15: 1. Napoleon Brandy (2-1); 2. 

Le Robs lan t&-4 fav); 3, Alcctryon 
(B-li. 4 ran. 

2.45: X. Stepson IJ3-8 fWV): 2. 
Bredgar (5-1): 3, Flame King d3-2i. 

9 3?1S: 1. Levantine (20-1); 2. Jan 
fttewa (10-11): 3. Franwtn U3-. 

1 3?*5s 1. Graat Raven <3-l>: 2. 
Copper Castle (13-2i; 3. Delaram 
(11-2). 14 ran. Welsh Treaty. 13-8 
fav. 

Hexham NH 
1.0: 1. Fair Kitty (2-5): 2. Own 

Hotel 01-1): fi. Whistlers Boy i3-li. 
IP ran, 

1.30: 1. ROBtaanta (15-8 favi: 2. 
Clan land <9-2i; 3. Pea pack (14-1). 

7 ™0: 1. Cool Imp (6-1': 2. Thndora 
c9-2i: 3. Captain Ezra (3-1 favi. 7 ran 

a.30: 1. Lord Of The Hills (8^5): 
2. Francophile (12-D: 3. Tunic 
(16-1). 6 ran. 

3.0: 1. Crosnwoll Road (5-2i: 2. 
Temple Rise (8-l5i; 3. Subway (6-11. 
S ran. Worthy Lad.did not run. 

3.30: 1. Two And A Quarter (4-9) : 
2. Whinnering ^Grasa 0.0-1); 3. Nata- 

Secretariat filly sold 
From a Special Correspondent 

Lexington, Kentucky, # Nov 11 

Mr 'Nelson Bunker Hunt paid a 
near record 200,000 dollars (about 
£100,000) at tbe Keen eland Novem¬ 
ber sales here last night for die 
first foal by tbe American triple 
crown winner. Secretariat, to be 
offered ax public auction. Tbe 
foal, a filly, was offered by 
Normandy Farm, Kentucky, acting- 
as agents for- a partnership which 
included Lord Suffolk. 

Tbe filly is one of the CrepeDo 
mare. Zest, who Is the dam of 
three winners, including Ginevra, 
winner of the Epsom Oaks. Tbe 
record for a foal is 202,000 dollars 
(about £101,000). ' 

Tbe second highest price of yes¬ 
terday's sale, which continued 
until after midnight, was 187,000 
dollars (about £93,500) paid by 
Bwaoseoo Farm, Kentucky,' for 
Belle Noire, an eight-year-old mare 
by Olden Times and In foal to 
Buckpasser. 

The Lexington breeder, Mr Tom 
Gentry, paid 132,000 dollars (about 
#66,000) for Mr Edward B. 
Bejamias 14-year-old Dixieland, 
by Nanrallah, in foal to Forli. 

Dixieland is the dam of the Ken¬ 
tucky Derby winner, Can oaero. 
Mr Gentry also paid 163,000 
dollars (about £81,500) for Mrs 
Jane Engelhard’s fleet Nasrnllah 
mare, Quadrupley, in foal to 
Northern Dancer. 

European buyers were fairly 
quiet on tbe opening day but Stud 
and Rating Services paid 45,000 
doHars (about £22,500) for FenUn- 
ique, a . mare by Intentionally, in 
foal ro Minnesota Mac.. BBA 
Ireland Limited paid the same 
price for a share in Droll Role, 
winner of the Washington DC 
International to 1972. 

Tony Murray has turned down 
an offer to ride in France next 
year at tbe new Chantilly stable 
of the millionaire owner, Ravi 
Tikkoo. 

Tikkoo’s trainer, Scoble 
Breasley, offered 25-year-old 
Murray die position of contract 
jockey after the present stable 
rider, Frank Durr, decided to pat 
home and family before ‘a new 
career in France. But a financial 

settlement conld not be reached. 
Breasley said at his Epsom 

home yesterday : “ Tony said he 
would very much like to take the 
job and be was offered very 
generous terms. Bnt he asked for 
more and this was rejected. The 
matter is now closed.” 

t 

wying quality press 
Europe: what does it all 

addupto? 
The European Press Data File: 

Until now, to buy space econom¬ 
ically and successfully in the European 
press was no simple task. 

The essential information was 
so scattered and convoluted that the 
process of buying and assessingmedia 
was far more lengthy than necessary. 

Now,The Times Information 
and.Marketing Intelligence Unit has 
collected and collated the relevant 
information for those involved in 
European advertising, and has pub¬ 
lished it under the title'The European 
Press Data File! 

Contents 
The file covers over 150 indige¬ 

nous and international publications 
used for reaching the European e!A!* 
class market in fourteen European 
countries. It includes their frequency 
and circulation, their page sizes and 
discount structures, and their rates in 
sterling or dollars for standard sizes. 

A year’s subscription to the file 
costs £30. 

And for that price the Informa¬ 
tion Unit will send you a thoroughly 

' up-dated file every month which 
will of course mcorporate the most 
recent exchange rates and increases 
in media rates. 

- How to obtain 
your European Press Data File. 

So now, with the Europpn Press 
Data FUe, when you’re planning 
European advertising you’ll have the 
relevant information at your fingertips. 

And £30 is a small price to pay 
to h dp you find your way round 
Europe. 

To place an order,please fill inthe 
coupon below and send it to: 

^hristmeHull,TheTimes Information 
and Marketing Intelligence Unit, 
The Times,New Printing House 
Square, London. WC1X 8EZ. 

TheTimes 
Information and Marketing 

Intelligence Unit 

Please indicate method of payment preferred. 
□ Please sencL_copies 

of The Europeim Press Data Fil^ at £30 per 
year. Enclosed is a cheque for £_ 
made out to'Times Newspapers Ltd? 
□ Please send_copies 

. of The European Press Data File and invoice 
me for the full amount, £- 

I would like—copies with rates in 
sterling, and_copies with rates in dollars. 

Name. 

Company. 

Address. 

^ T aira mS -—-ta int: new y£ar~ 
hoard director and 

sfdn'on 
Mr p. 

L 
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attitude towards charter for press 
House of Lords; 

The Bishop df .Blackburn and the 
ducedP °* ®rafl^ori* were loiro- 

Commons reasons for dlsagree- 
Jpg to Lords amendments. 
Commons amendments to Lords 
amendments, and Commons 
amenzkneaa in heu of Lords 
amendments to toe Trade Union 
ana Labour Relations (Amend¬ 
ment) Bill were considered. 

LORD SHEPHERD. Lord Privy 
Seal, moved that the House did nor 
insist on thdr amendment which 
inserted the right of journalists zo . 
baoiig to the utztem of their choice 
and toe right of editors 10 dis¬ 
charge their duties free from an 
obligation to Join a trade union, 
and did not insist on thdr dis¬ 
agreement to toe Commons amend¬ 
ment because that dealt appropria¬ 
tely with tic contents of the press 
charter. 

He said the Bill was about Indus¬ 
trial relations and its primary 
object, if not its sole object, was to 
repeal the remaining parts of the 
Industrial Relations Act, 1961.' 

Conservative peers had agfeed to 
amendments making a clbsed shop 
agreement lawful, as it was prior 
to 1971, and that for special, per¬ 
haps remote, reasons special previ¬ 
sions should be included for the 
press. 

He did not believe - that Mrs 
Thatcher's intervention on Friday 
was entirely helpful regarding toe 
claim of the independence of the 
Lords. 

The independence of'the .press 
and media was an, essential factor 
to a democratic government, but 
toe Bill was a general approach to 
industrial' relations. The Govern¬ 
ment did not chink it right to 
select one group of workers for 
special provision. 

As to tiie belief that the putting 
of the law back to what it was 
prior to 1971 created a threat to 
the independence of the press, he 
could only say that the real threat 
to the press and Its services to 
democratic society was not the 
activities of journalists but the 
structure and economics of many, 
if not all, newspapers. 

The Government had said they 
would act if there was a threat to 
the independence of the press. 
Such legislation would require 
careful consideration and he sus¬ 
pected it would be more substan¬ 
tial in detail than the amendments 
moved by Lord Goodman and Lord 
HaHsfaam of St Mofylebone which 
were obscure and defined. 

Those amendments could have 
grave consequences for the press 
and their presence might cause 
reaction which in the interest of 
the press should be avoided. The 
freedom of the press depended on-' 
a large number of papers, national 
and local, and apart from econom¬ 
ic viability, freedom depended on a. 
determination of all within the In¬ 
dustry to ensure its independence. 
Owners, editors, if embattled by .^nd 

mg dumber, to detiberatdv insert 
obscurity and ambiguity info the 
law. 

Lord Goodman had- not ‘really 
worked out what he was Peking to 
do. He had described his amend*- 
mem as mild and moderate and 
reasserted common law rights as 
they existed. Tatar was not helpful. 
IC-a common tew right existed at 
present not only Hdbim the Bill not 
take it 3-way fi.wouUS add to-it by 
requiring toe c^arte^ to be taken 
into account ip. an+ of those pro¬ 
ceedings. . - ‘ 

; He suspected that Lord Good¬ 
man intended that some new cases 
would!be taken to the' tourts. The 
Government believed that that was 
xv bat was intended and to ax would 
be its effecr. 

hostile journalists, even supported 
by toe law, could not ensure it. 

Apart from the journalists there 
had been a right to closed shop 
,-creements on toe production side 
of the industry for many years 
prior to 1971. On the production 
bide, owners and editors many 
years ago positively encouraged 
closed shop agreements. 

A group of Lord Goodman’s 
amendments set out In great detail 
the content to be included In the 
charter. As a consequence of an 
r mend men t in the Commons at 
last three of those provisions had 
been Included in a Government 
amendment. What ever might be 
toe merits of the rights that should 
I'S put into the charier those were 
natters that should be freely nego¬ 
tiated by the industry. The charter, 
if it was to have any value.-was a 
charter which bad to be freely 
entered into and as a consequence 
of that placed an obligation on ail 
rides to comply with-it. 

Later amendments dealt tyith'the- 
proposals for a supervisory body, 
which could hear complaints on 
breaches of the charter. They 
v-uuld enable that body to award 
rurapeasation for financial lass 
rnd would give to its decisions, 
declarations, and awards the legal 
power of decisions, declarations, 
and awards of a high court. They 
mould note that there was no 
appeal against the decision of that 
supervisory board. 

Sorry experience ' * 
No amount of compensation 

would safeguard the freedom or 
the press. The Government wanted 
tt prevent breaches of the free¬ 
dom, not to ensure that they were 
paid for. Employers would pay to 
avoid trouble. 

Lord Fiaiisham seemed to imply 
that his * amendments would 
operate only in cases Where. an 
individual bad lost his- livelihood 
or suffered damage. The amend¬ 
ments went wider. They could lead 
to a case where substantial com¬ 
pensation to the employer for loss 
of production, perhaps even a drop 
m circulation, might have to be 
paid by the union or the union 
officials or by an individual 
employee. 

The short po'.nt was that the 
.1 mend minis would rake everyone 
tack to toe sorry experiences ot 
t.ie Industrial Relations Act and 
Lse Government were not prepared 
13.accept that position. 

Lord Goodman -seemed to think 
hi should be congratulated on ftu 
amendment secacsc- of its ambi- 
eirity and obscurity. Moreover, he 
stemed to think that ambiguity and 
obscurity in drafting would dis¬ 
courage litigation- It ili-behoved 
toe House of Lords, which rightly 
prided itself on its role as a revis- 

Uncerfcainty 
The Government bad repealed 

legislation which sought to outlaw 
the closed shop. It Was the Govern- 
xucot’s hope and expectation that 
toe charter would lay down gui¬ 
dance on the conclusion of union 
membership ia a way which would 
avoid any threat to rhe freedom of 
tiie press. - * 1 

The unions concerned would be 
party to toe charter and if there 
were problems at-focal level surely 
Jt was better for the unions to 
resolve them rather than the 
courts. 

There was considerable uncer¬ 
tainty of toe effect of toe amend¬ 
ment, even in toe form proposed 
by Lord Goodman. -The matter 
would be left in the bands of the 
pax-tics responsible to me charter 
and toe courts would be givenTirtle 
guidsnee on what they could do 
about it. In those circumstances 
toe agreement could be declared 
void but precisely haw much far* 
tber they could go was uncertain. 

Be did not wish to debate 
whether toe rights should be statu¬ 
tory or common law bat ir seemed 
that in a statute it would be declar¬ 
ed that any acts. or., conduct con¬ 
trary to the charter would be con¬ 
trary, to toe nuhfic -policy and that 
would give toe courts toe right of 
intervention where generally 
speaking rhev did not have it ax 
present. Ir was more likely that 
any contravention of the charter 
would be the subject or appeals to 
the court. 

Hie House-tod already accepted 
an amendment by Uord Houghton 
of Sowerby pstabfishibg the chartjr 
end toe Government attached great 
importance to it. A charter that 
had been entered into voluntarily 
by cooperation and negotiation by 
both sides would be'one that bad a 
trad following and with it would go 
an obligation "by both sides to 
honour not only toe words but toe - 
*$•**- M i 4 

Did anybody' really believe that 
from toe lessons of the Industrial 
Relations Act and in the present 
climate .that union leaders would 
or cmrid sit doww with toe owners 

[ editors and work out a charter 
ui which they had to have regard 
to such matter? as, toe rights, in¬ 
cluded in Lord* Goodman’s amend¬ 
ment which were bo be followed by 
sanctions in tbe courts which could 
lead- to the sequestration of their 
radon funds ? Tbe House should be 
realistic. 

The campaign had been led bv 
Lord Goodman in the -House of 
Lords and by others close to tbe 
management of toe press, certainly 
influential in the press. How would 
It ba seen bv employees in tbe 
industry if they..were asked to -sit 
down and work put a charier with 
sanctions' Steady provided for as a 
consequence of pressure from lea¬ 
dership of management in the 
House of Lords ? It would be seen 
as an owners and editor's charier, 
end no other way. 

Tbe position of the Secretary of 
State' fat' Employment »n‘those cir¬ 
cumstances , would be impossible. 
With whom would he consult ? 
Perhaps the management alone. 
There .could only be one answer to 
aU thar, a return to* the Industrial 
Relations Act situation with court 
cases, sequestration of funds, bit¬ 
terness, and lack of cooperation 
upon which toe press so despera-. 
tely depended. 

1 cannot imagine (be said) a 
redpe for further weakening of the . 
press said , certain loss of more. 
newspapers. * 

The Bill was part of the Govern¬ 
ment's manifesto commitment and 

■thq^ intention had always been 
clear, and there was no avoiding 
that commitment, that tbe Govern¬ 
ment would repeal the Industrial 
Relations Act. The Bill was the 
final' stage in that repeal and its 
passage was essential—not just 
because it was part of the-manifes¬ 
to—but for .the. general improve-. 
merit of industrial relations. 

Tbe Queen's Speech opening the 
next session could not be antici¬ 
pated. but the Government would 
tike tbe necessary steps in tbe next 
session to ensure its passage. 

It was required under-the Parlia¬ 
ment Act, 1949, and its mother Act 
that toe BiU should be introduced 
Ju tbe House of Lords in the state 
it was originally introduced ia. 
although there was a procedure by 
the* Speaker’s certificate thae any 
Lords amendment that has been 
agreed by the Commons could he 
mc’udad. There was a chance chat 
a BUI could go to toe House of 
Lords without any provisions 
regarding the press. Further, 
recognizing the concern which had 
been expressed on both sides «.f 
the House of Lords and Commons, 
it would 5c the Government's in¬ 
tention to suggest amendments 
already agreed to by Both Houses 
wherever they may have been orig¬ 
inally moved. 

The Parliament Act d raced urc 
bqd .not been used since 1949. Most 

could only have foreseen its use ia 
a supreme clash of principle and to 
he avoided except in exceptional 
circumstances. 

The Conservative peers had 
fought hard in the past and in the 
end they had been content to 
acquiesce to toe Commons' view 
and content they had made toe 
Commons, think again. 

On this Bid fhs. said) we have 
made iche Commons think more 
than once. Here we have a dis¬ 
agreement nor of principle or 
parties bur solely of method- Is 
this a matter on which the two 
Hanses should come into conflict ? 

The country was faced with a 
critical economic situation and 
great sacrifices were goto? to be. 
placed on the country’s organiza¬ 
tions and people. It was a time for 
rcconciltatton and not -confron¬ 
tation. A new sense of cooperation 
was emerging in industry. 

Tbe maintenance of the inde¬ 
pendence of toe press had not 
divided the House. The issue was 
soleiy toe question of means. It 
could only he a matter of months 
before tbe Bill became law. Would 
& few month's delay be a sensible Jrice to pay, bearing in mind toe 

amage and toe relations within 
the press, industry and- in Industry 
generally ? To reject the Bill 
would have grave consequences. 

He did not wish to speculate on 
what toe final outcome would be if 
rhe House rejected it. Despite ns 
critics, toe House cf Lords had 
provided an essential role as a 
revising chamber and bod some 
noble achievements to its credit. 

To force a clash between toe two 
Houses (he added) could well 
place the growing cooperation, 
which a number of us have noticed 
between the two Houses, In toe 
gravest jeopardy. 

- If this House, despite the public¬ 
ity and comments surrounding this 
issue, decided not to press its posi¬ 
tion for the reasons I have indi¬ 
cated. I would not see this as a 
victory for anyone. If it was a 
victory it would be for Parliament 
as a Whole. 

The Government had said that 
should there be a threat to the 
freedom of the press, from what¬ 
ever source, they would not hesit¬ 
ate . to legislate. Ail the matters 
that had been debated over the 

'past few months were alt covered 
by rhe terms of reference of the 
Royal Commission on the Press. 

If toe report raised matters Is 
regard to What had been debated in 
tbe Bin, and there was ail party 
support and legislation was 
required, was it conceivable that 
any government would fail to legis¬ 
late ? 

Irrelevant 
LORD GOODMAN said they had 

listened to a speech;which was of 
great sincerity but he regretted to 
bay of Himalayan irrelevance. The 
notion that the matter had been 
driven to an issue was totally un¬ 
fair and he resented tbe innuendo 
that he had in some way spoken 
on behalf of press proprietors and 
other press Interests. 

Every conceivable effort had 
been made to see whether an 
accommodation could be readied 
but tbe Government had not 
budged an inch. It had been sug¬ 
gested that the proposals were an 
affront to the trade unions but 
there bad been no suggestion that 
deference should be made to 
hundreds of thousands of other 
people who ’ were, not trade 
•unionists bur were deeply con¬ 
cerned. 

It was wildly exaggerated to say 
the matter bad reached a constitu¬ 
tional issue. 

There is fhc said) no constitu¬ 
tional issue. Anything we are 
doing here today we are doing in 
atHiarenre to the rights to2t we 
possess in an entirely constitu¬ 
tional W3y- (Cheers.) 

We were negotiating well Into 
the early hours of this morning 
and we bad. in my belief, reached 
agreement in relation to toe legal 
matters that arise. A.proposal that 
emanated from Government 
sources was accepted totally in 
principle subject to a slight provi¬ 
sion being inserted to clarify a 
certain point. 

We agreed when it was pot for¬ 
ward at two o’clock but it was 
withdrawn as. nine o’clock. It was 
withdrawn because of the 
obstinacy of certain parsons. 

Tbe idea that a united govern¬ 
ment were moving forward in the 
bilief that they were doing some¬ 
thing for the benefit of mankind 

'was remote from reality- If there 
was a division, it should be on toe 
basis of each individual’s con¬ 
science. 

The situation to be deaJ; with 
was one where a man engaged :□ a 
creative process could bs pre¬ 
vented from doing so because he 
bad been expelled arbitrarily end 
without cause or justification from 
a union, if that happened there 
should be some remedy. If the 
methods proposed were inappro¬ 
priate. wily did the Goversjrent 
nor propose the means for doing it 
without toe awful consequences 
that the;/ said would follo-v his 
amendment ? 

I hare done the best I could fte 
said). It was open to toe G-v.em¬ 
inent to use their resources to say 
” we accept the lac: that a aaa ;s 
not to be expelled from the union 
without redress, justification or 
compensation ". It would have 
taken only half an hour. 

In relation to the Act I wish It to 
be inserted that a tfraa who -.-.rites, 
a creative man, a Journalist, may 
no: be expelled by fts fellows with¬ 
out causes, without justification 
and without some mcaas of re¬ 

dress. Now there is no means of' 

re\Vhat has been pul Into toe JlVT 
is the suggestion that an unofficial, IA* -»-»■** 

tribunal should adjud*. House of Commons ' 

' MR STRAUSS (Lambeth, Vaux- 
hati. Lab) asked whether tbe 
Secretary of State for Education 
and Science could announce any 
progress on toe completion of toe 
new building- for- the Natiopai 
Thsacne. 

MR HUGH JENKINS;., Under-, 
Secretary. with responsibristies for. 
toe arts (Wandsworth, -Putney, 
Lab)—I am glad to say that steady 
progress is being made towards the 
completion of toe. new bu&Utng 
with a view to toe National Theatre 
company opening in it to a paying 
public -next March- The company 
are already rehearsing in tbe new 
bib'.dfng. 

MR STRAUSS—We are 
delighted - that- he is -able to 
announce a firm date for the open¬ 
ing of-toe theatre. 

Can he relieve tbe widespread 
anxiety that exists about the fat are 
of toe -other theatre or bdUet com¬ 
panies as a result of the particu¬ 
larly severe impact of inflation on 
stU toe bodies supported by the 
Arts CouncQ ? • 
1 WSi these bodies be enabled to 
funezion in toe future effectively, 
without any severe diminution-of 
standards ? 
: MR JENKINS—Hie Government 
age aware of the difficulties' posed 
for the Arts CouacB and its bcnr.fi- 
dories by inflation. Discussions are - 
taking place. One of the problems 
is that the Arts. Council is being 
asked to carry not only the. conse¬ 
quences of Inflation oh its own 
grant bat a larger and larger share 
of toe total cost ot operations. 

I expect to meet toe chairman 
and members of toe Am Council 
hext wetik. 

informal-- .. . - , 
cate in chase xnccten and that wax 
should be the remedy. Responsible 
people concerned for Che welfare 
of rhe profession would not regard 
that as adequate redress oc ade¬ 
quate protection. 

There were numerous domes¬ 
tic tribunals, such as the General. 
Medical Connell, from which there 
was a rifiht of appeal to toe courts. 
Ocly in this instance was the 
Government saying it was not pos¬ 
sible. 

He had proposed that the domes¬ 
tic tribunal should be restarted to 
before there was any resort to toe 
courts. This was a procedure which 
operated in Canada. Anyone who 
vatXtsd to could appeaA to the tri¬ 
bunal and if be thought be lad not 
obtained Justice there he could 
appeal to the courts. 

If the House divides (be said) It 
vriJ! be exercising a right it-has. A 
House that is incapable of exerds- 
ine anv sort of influence is a House, 
which’might just as well be abo¬ 
lished. . ' '- . 

Tn exercising Its constitutional 
rights the House would demon¬ 
strate to the people that we believe • 
that this is a bad and evil tew. We 
shall make no further efforts to 
bold anything up. 

If the Government believed the' 
proposal was a discrimination 
avrinst the NUJ there should be r 
ballot of the entire union member¬ 
ship. They should be asked if they 
thought it was discriminatory that 
tbeu should have, a right of redress 
or appeal if they were thrown out 
of the union without means of 
appeal. 

Journalists were not like a group 
of workers on the shopftoor. Some 
worked at home, some were in 
Washington, some climbing tbe 
Himalayas and some were in bed, 
thinking what co write. 

Minimum 
LORD HAIL5HAM of ST 

MARYLEBONE said that Lord 
Shepherd had spoken as if there 
bad been agreement between the 
two sides of the House on every¬ 
thing except minor matters of pro¬ 
cedure and methods, as if there 
had been no differences of aim and 
no question of principle. The Gov¬ 
ernment had appeared from first 
to last to take the stance that toe 
charter, upon whose desirability 
the House was agreed, should be 
left endrely to tbe industry os 
something - which. it - was Its 
business to decide and no one 
else’s. 

■ We believe (he said) that if we 
are to have a charter pf thls-ldnd 
the minimum requirements of that 
charter are something with which 
tbe people, and therefore Parlia¬ 
ment, were Intimately concerned. 
The freedom of toe press is not 
a private matter to be debated 
between toe various organs within 
the industry ; it is something which 
concents us all. We think toe 
minimal requirements should be 
stated in toe charter. This is more 
than a question of means or 
methods, it is a question of prin¬ 
ciple. 

He agreed .that toe situation of 
the country was not such that one 
could seek to .provoke any 
unnecessary dispute. But where 

-differences of principle were 
sincerely felt they must be dealt 
with not by asking one side to 
abandon Its stand but in accord¬ 
ance with the'law of toe consti¬ 
tution which provided a way out. 

This Is not a matter for bad 
temper (he said) but it is not a 
matter for papering over cracks 
which- are deep cleavages of 
opinion. . . 

Lord Shepherd wanted peers to 
accept a charter without minimal 
requirements and without any 
sanction behind it. It had been I qTMl nroittorc 
said there was a danger of some | allU WHlV€rS 
terrible constitutional crisis 
between the two Houses. There 
could be no constitutional crisis 
unless.it was contrived- A consti¬ 
tutional. crisis between the two 
Houses could take place if toe 
process of government were held 
up- 

There was no.danger at all of a 
crisis being caused by the Lords 
chamber holding up the process 
of government or elected repre¬ 
sentatives which based their 
powers constitutionally upon a 
majority of the Commons ; nor was 
there any possibility of a crisis 
when quite conscientiously on a 
matter of principle about legisla¬ 
tion intended to be permanent toe 
«-A.-3 Houses sincerely differed and 
the matter could be decided by 
process of law. 

The Parliament Act was designed 
to establish that where there was 
a genuine disagreement, after 
proper discussion in which both 
tides played .their parts constitu¬ 
tionally and sincerely—as both 
sides had in this case—the Govern¬ 
ment of tbe day, through their 
Commons niaioritv, should have a 
icuai way out which would cause 
dlshcaoar neither to themselves, 
nn’.css Their . proposals were 
inherently dishonest, nor tn the 
Lords if Thev differed from the 
ma:oritv in the Commons. 

T would a*fc the House fhe 
addBdl to believe that it w'M not 
in ’.he cud oreservf. its cxlreencc 
rr honour if it ixTases to follow 
Its ccnscerce in a matter of 
principle. (Conservative cheers) 

Lord Goodman's amendment set¬ 
ting oct niiirimum requirements 
fur toe charter was reinstated by 
1S5 votes to 86—majority against 
the Government. 100. 

National 
Theatre 
to open in 

Top authors will 
not scoop pool 
on lending .right 

MR MOATE (Faveraham, C) 
asked if toe Secretary of State for 
Education and Science had yet 
received the final report from the 
technical investigation group on 
public lending right. 

MR HUGH JENKINS. Under¬ 
secretary with responsibflity for 
the arts—Yes.- 

MR MOATE—The experiment 
quoted in rhe interim report indi¬ 
cated that for every £lm spent on 
public lending right a successful 
writer of popular fioion might get 
£1,260 where a writer of We$h. 
fiction might get £2. ' 

Is it toe language of social 
priorities that such meagre bene¬ 
fits should be given to .Webb writ¬ 
ers or specialise writers- mad snth 
generous state subsidies to Writers 
like Harold Robbias ?' 

MR JENIONS-^fle has got.it 
-wrong. It is by no means toe inten-' 

. tion that when public lending right 
!-comes into being tbe whole-of toe 

pool will be scoooed by .the most 
popular writers. There w3! .be an 
intention which will be developed 
when toe BiU oomes before toe 
House and demonstrated. in prac¬ 
tice. "The figures be has given are 
incorrect. 

MR FAULDS (Wariey. East. 
Lab)—Can we have a categorical 
assurance chac after the' many 
broken promises on tote matter, 
the Government have at last sum-. 
moned tbe resolve to introduce 
this in the next session ? 

- MR JENKINS—The Government 
never had any donbt about their 
intention to introduce PLR. I can¬ 
not anticipate tbe Queen's Speech.- 

Transfer tax 

of remuneration 
MR STAJNTON (Sddfauryv and 

Woodbridge, C) asked If toe Chan¬ 
cellor of toe Exchequer would take 
steps ro protect the interests ct. 
those persons waiving extra in¬ 
come due under coimnisstou agree¬ 
ments, out of respect for toe Gov¬ 
ernment's. pay restraint pottcy. 
who became liable to pay capital 
transfer tax on tod gross amounts 
surrendered. , __ _ „ . . 

s^°£- “1 Evidence in 
.written reply, said; Tbe statutory-/ 
position Is that If an office-hohter 
or employee agrees to take ".a 
voluntary cut in future mtroncra- 
tion or indicates chat he does nor 
wish to lake an increase, this 
would not effect the value of .his 
estate and consequently capital 
transfer tax would not be payable. 
A person who gives up remunera¬ 
tion which he has already carat 
and to which he is entitled under, 
the present law is within the 
charge to caphal transfer tax. 

Far income tax purposes, how¬ 
ever, a person who waives part or 
all of his remuneration is not nor¬ 
mally charged to tax- on the. 
wnoent foregone, provided toe 
assessment is not final and conclu¬ 
sive and that any necessary adjust¬ 
ment to the taxation liability of the 
paver Is accepted. [ 

I bare under consideration th«*l 

-»*-• tr* v - . 

The Prime Minister, during flirta¬ 
tions about Chrysler, said-that'- the 
situation the Government had been 
presented with .was 'something 
which, -when all. toe feds, were 

- - ..- . -j/V 

7 m,1 wfloan jHvd-aii'assurance'"toat--'- "tfiat should .te-WT appro&ji;; 'Mr 

ensure continuiw-Of tfnplnymenc ■ foocatriA and snenaaa 
before- they can speak *5to-.«mr 

above ali on ^ques-' 

MR HURD CMiT Oxen. C) JbC ■^TSwS8^ft‘‘&8B?3B5E,t. - ‘ML-. HUCKFHSLO ' iNigteaton. 
commented ■'■■■*. during . ^question .bortanre.of Ltaufood ndfmefltor tb- .LatrJ—Tbe;;Prime Mwdsters urn- 
Xinie.—Itis becoming clear-toat ho. -toe immediate Taurrcmtefini^ area..- ti*d« of dfejrp and senons conceni 
one in the £BI oqafiroad "bqi to aTsmich wider hayt&ing tov"over. thei-Cnryster atiauon is icn 

known, would.'tnrb.oot tn.be dfa- ■ ijf.Coventry ?:IhfteavytiaBa./ . - 
tartehil forall Mftrta fllk’partrpf: b-THR TOSON^We^e .-jjMri**gg%[igmk' 
toe House. _ ... !*. »-....- --special aBantfoa?tO :feifc>pg^ems r^Pr! 

Mirk .ares: We?toaU?;bbar Mat-luff the Goverixmeofs-. new indm .. ..... 
strategy seriously if their- first -mind as a high pritiritfTaaitpMng,: 
action under ft is- to prop op a. which we-bqpe may come ^out of ; 
proved failure like Chrysler. ’ i toe Chryslw discussonsl- . 

MR HAROLD WILSON GHOyton. - - MR BUCHAN (West Renfrew^ 
Lab)—The CB1-and TUC take ‘ shire,' Lab)—The shop stewards at 
these proposals seriously 'and XV Lin wood will deprecate'toe kind of . 
hope the House wfil.as wdl, It was' -political remark made by Mr Rrifi.. 
ah Important meeting that we had and the-' Shop- Stewards anff-'TIte'--._ _ . 
ar Chequers.'While to ere were Oif-.’STUC wUL stand soUdly-wfth the.'; -ScottishrUatipnal^arty 1 

le.to toe cheap jade 
tjf. toe SNP and we in 

server advocated any 
ion " against ' .other 

__Urortayrc; However that 
_r of thing is just the kind which 
might trigger it Off., • •. ' 
J.mt WILSON.—1Wfr.do no* impute 
motives in this fioust .buivtoe 

________ . „„„„ ___---. -ScotoshyNational'J’arty iaye Waite; 
ferences -between toe ' CBT'*= aittt'-' workers: of &e' Midlands 'to. fight..'Dole' inroad. - anamfrom a ,5batc\ 
TUC,-• and - between both at- them''. against these proposed' closures... .-.. ind unhappy episode,1!!! wesMjeo- ' 
and «he 'Government, theyacrepfEdV Jhey. -'are'lnot- too teem .that?. triO-Scottend.'fSNP jitotests-f They 
the. objectives and welcomed the money should be.wasted .In prop-V-ar* looking1 -at this- mater like 
proposals we hare put forward. . -ping np:toa£corporation- tmtwtudd-- carrioaerbss^, hOping- ther^wfii be 

-A«. tor'. SihmIb-. -far -reasaan ~ TnnohHnrefig-that it be nsed^O take' Hun&'nrrlrinnn: fnrihtm'V’ ' ■ 

- ;«i 

- Hi 

I had hoped It might have been- 
passible; to -say something before 
.the prorogation-do not thltik it* 
■will be. But tbe Government wzD . 
make a statement at toe Earliest 
possible opportunity. ; 

MR. RIDLEY; (drencester and Swkesbnxyj O-t-Gan Mri Wilson 
■e. an undertaking that Tn .the 

new national plan—if and-may .call'. 
it that—evolved at Cheqaera,- toe 
.extra cost of riving aid to immstry - 
will be met DV compensating cuts 
In social pro^ammes to meet toe 
expense.?- r \ •... c’ 
- MR WILSON—We are mmlhtftg 
tlw forward programnie of expend¬ 
iture. What -was' agreed-'at. 
Chequers.- was inot a. detafiedroro- '- 
gramme but an approach- to indn*-v 
trial strategy which -had.- Wide, 
acceptance-from the CBT and the-: 
Tuc,.- • ■ ... - 

' As for toe cost Involved, we are 
contumaQy- under pressure, from 

[Qes-i r-' •-'*■* iiis.torthe wto.-teve.reqstaa^W* and 
Oat »EactOr- in -tllis--oD,-which rt ' ■effective bo^er devolved /to- Scot- 

warixed.last ACay-.hax been'toe-cbep-': -|amt tutfrian rite United Klagdom so 
si defable anxhmer VoLufispntes tcol-'. - -that-tre Caatake'maxhnmn &crvaoc 
matr-days- i JQst. .i67 tog : ehry^ler tUBe. of tbe' --- - - 

-- amFon, toe qther s^der- 

'Sot 
months' of. 'this 'year.'fShijUfr- -5jf. - wbics 
“ Too late-. ^'7-- -,r- - tne -devg _ 
‘ . — 177--^-- than, toe 

. MR WPK1SIM FAltbugfe tfinty.* Bdfabbazi 
Unds. C)—The people of Stotlaud „ aesa-of < 
as.a wholf; are.getting fed up with . -,„- .* 
toe sputioQs artempCf of Scottish''- 
National,Ewy;JdPs.ttto crgte*j Is4toe 

3lSi£5ES&M ^vm alleged .. . . j 
peo^e oTScotland and those rise^.; 

,'Haren-!- 
.tatoer, 

London. 
_Jow.fo 
toaSmSfow- 

f-2 

•5S 
% 

,.A» 

X>b. '.. .... ... ;.-7 SMR' WtLSUN—Yes,, and' rn^. toeWhite^gper.WlUrg-- 
MR REID (East Stirfingsblre .answered Mt Bucfcanandtoe qnes-> Sw. hetore^ toe.-yiri ^pt; 

and aackmanran, 5ccitlfet)-r-Caxr} tiou Mr Bnobar pnt ritows dtat .i rthtiflufv , .Vav...i-S* ■ 

MP& had. before ftem 186 Lords v a - SodaEsb measure ' ahbpt- lac 
amendments'--tn fife * Community- nwi>eMlup>*The flange."was a'jgpt 
Land'BflL-'Tqe Qaverrnneht had1 'example- of :tols. LOcri anchbn'di 
tabled modems ;tD disagree wjth 21 'already' had! eoortaous power 'fo-1 
.of them . three motions to. d&gree aeqatre. land, cpmpulsorlts'.'tf i'ifeedr 
'with Lords' amendments but-witb he, for -piaimlng^mitposes. -Thirt 
GoverammuCamendtaents-in Ueu"of. 1 measure:did-ntA jtire-.toestii home-, 

'toehw antf^e Gorenunentamesul-.- thing- vdnrivtisy- had not got when 
□tents to other Lords, amendments," they reiByr-needed It ' 
The remaining Lords amendments -Tha Oppbsldon.ireL___ 
were agreed;. :; ■ . ft Juxsme aa^Arcairdnt 
' On CSanse Z .i;Joint boards); -■ \ihe^un^^SjM^ to .i^d-ato an ^ 
MR OAKES^UjulBi^Secretaryeffort 

■ the. Envn-otnnqnfc (Wfdnes, :LabJ - 
moved that the 'Commons dfeajgtia! * 
with a Lords..amendment. weft 
would - remove- toe power of toe. 
Secretary of ^tate to modify the 
legislation In.an order settingupLa' 
joint h°ard. . * ... . ; v,:v _____ 

.He said >e :could poly assume 'gains. 
tint the “Lords-ffld hot nndetstandE Tbfc'._____ 
what they . were - doing because -and.Ifirt ’ whtft '/6f ;.toe:-'- LataHir. 
power to/amend legistaftria iwas' Party^/effoi^ to 'atmroach 'tot, 
essmtiaT fo: ensure proper 'fuiK>j •.proWenL;'r-S-- -'r~. 
tiMtog-^toe^jotar^boaEfc-T^ v:-MR OARES-Wid- tids1 

Jn*S -5ESU Igm&i^***** 
i-t • the-, jtotjptfc almost 

,:-scart« 
-some. 

means.; 
tins./ \y '•‘■■i; r; •: ; t-'*. \Z, '•• */* 
ITifetoeaisnre. vwas aroaCcepetoJt 

focal anrimdries^J 
ktte esnobnt they Ijpfc to1 ... 
v bouse, bu? e».tt> wtoMi^y 
itere-to.flw jreri^^rasiertS gear. 
nrf^.'was TOflai ' ‘v .• ,** 
“/‘Ss^/resrit many tetomefis 
■tortog to tinTt'.dqwa' —■ *-=■- 
ration5 ftar * •'—>“^u 

tuent.au 
MR- RAISON, Oppdtition sprites- gotteh > the intendments: node 

man on .tiie enviromneiit \ (Ayies- report -stage -in fire^Commbns 
bury, CIsaid.that even if-an order. ^.winch' ithea satisfied tbe.-'Opposf-'- 
establismng a joint' board required tiott. The powm of the .S&r&oy 
a public; inquiry bnd negativeJre*- ’; of-State hi tins -narrow jrea -of 
blutfon, tins provision, was stIB joint^^boards w&e subsidiary; tat- 
extraordinarfly wide-ranging. ‘major.;There was/nothing anjlster 

Tbe Opposition war pledged to ' fo'tois.^nuse. : I*: . *4T.£ 
repeal the. -Bfli. (Conservative i- The motiah to-disagree ^tit toe'- 
cheersr) D-was.simply and cleariy Lords/atoeatopetti. was .agreetLto; 

nearfufiire 
MR NIGEL LAWSON iBbbv. Gi 

asked .what progress toe-^JMjgqa 
JkBfnsfei* had-made 
14 with 
for toe 
Press. 

since October: 
tion of bis evidence 
Commission, on the- 

MR WILSON^—I hope to be able 
to present toe evidence to . toe 
royal commission in -toe;vary . hear, 
future. - 

MR LAWSON-^50w does be jus¬ 
tify that his evidence zo the .Royal 
Commissiair an .toe Prest ius beenr 
delayed , by thelegil action he ^s 
taking as a- private citiaen, bearing 
la mind the Downing Street state¬ 
ment of October 14' that m jtmzta- * 
lists -were lovdtved. in any of the 
eight burglaries ? 

possibility of amending the capita) 
transfer tax legislation. Mean¬ 
while. .- the Board of Inland 
Revenue will not claim capita) 
transfer tax liability in respect of a 
waiver of remuneration in dream- 
stances where the income is not 
charged to income tax under Sche¬ 
dule E. 

MR WILSON—I always thought 
of Mr Lawson as one of the bright¬ 
est City editors. I hope to present 
toe evidence to toe royal commis¬ 
sion in tiw;very near future. The 
legal proceedings have nothing to 
do with the burglaries; they would 
be criminal proceedings if those 
concerned were found. 

Nbr-ifesson& from . i.ww.^w«.uwi.uww» 

x*d •frMn'Ptror'uDirpAirTjilii'-T MR TIMOTHY ^ENTWC-^Mi*- 
Sussex, -,C) -asked -v<tvecL toe >iime 
Minister next planned to make an 
OOichA viSt tp; Australia. ' r.V.f 

MR WILSON—T-have at present 
do z jptans / to virit 

■s‘ -> 
■ AK icwtroWr-Aa a>' _. 
pabBc secsor defidc mad 

{.UBempioymem: jhaa .heed^—^.__ 
marie otrecent. AtistreUan:dn<rBri-T 
Tito: Coy«3»ment policies;: Woi^d 
aoe. aVvWt td Atzs&oiia: ptrivlde.-a- 
salwaof; lesson - the ;- Prime' 
Mlnirter-? (Conservative, dtfeftrs. > r 

Does not what Is hjqBretohgi la 
Australia^.show! the- danger /of^a.. 
federafT’or:’ dovoTvBd--?brtjr:-.'»f^ 
jgatinntimm-? -(Rerewed.cbrera.1 '::^¥ 

vat WlLSON-^fr, Rentori 'ia- 
wrong"In drawing-any significance 
for ora own affairs: from any probv 
idols that arise in-'AustraHsv. foe,, 
which there te no minlsterial ' or. 
party .responsibnity at Westmins¬ 
ter. tt would be highly improper to 
enter- into the dffficnk prootems^ 
—If lit tnrraf and OQSt tfiAt 

have arisen in Australia. .. 

%r- 

V 7^ 

V'- 
f4 

trir 

Sv:.v 
<;-v -• 

__ riiegE^ ridd mfe &ey:i_ 
rif eator *ad-to- 13S:regues» 

10 bigaesm)KSl&x Tsodetfes, 
riter dischs3otis:j.t«fto''Jtojb'.T%tert- 

.-meht’.l of . tod;' jm^mnnenc' had 
agnped'*o- iemfc.>fiD$n' td_ tbofe 
famiHes who 'Wdid not normally 
be favoarahG^.cattadered .■ R. might 
sotmd'h tazri^uob wt compared 
to toe^OOtiid Ab&bbt ^hfi. societies 
ymetemfina^-wast peanuts only a 
fortietSaTSei^totar.JV - / 

, «> So it wan* Modest request .that 
L to^r sjujuld h^ required to proride 

lour tln*e5_to4t ahfouxti 

PfiVil^ef -ru&sg: sought: 
OUveiroo^ - Md 

Derby, Lab>rrisedtaC5> question of 
frlyQi&e ag' article, in toe. Liver - 
— i_. Free UPifes-. for- November . 

fded M ^ric Ogden; 'HP; who 
■doeshe-server'?"' '• 

The -artiOe, (he said),-.which Is 
Inaccurate tin content and. xuaHo 
ionsfn mc^ive; accuses me of .false 
and jmawAuetf motives aa, matters 
on which t -have; spoken and voted 
Jn'JtfciB- Chamber. I seek not. toe 

‘ " rOf tids-Boose Jnii? the 
_  as to'toe truth folsd- 

. hood or.rais report. ; . / 
'.-/SPEAKER,. (Mr ■. Selwyn 

Lloyd) fsaid he .wpidd role tomor¬ 
row. - ■ . - - ; ■ -■ *:. ' 

Parliamentary notices 
Bouseof Commons 

*-v -P-SO; Rtanmed dcboio on 
-Wsfatr affairs. Prorogaiion. .. 

House of Lords 
Coj'wniniiT Land Bin. 

sMnm at CMomoiu mctusc.- 
_»j*. * dbvet gnat schools. Pro- 
ngwon. 

ijj 
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Cists in 1976 attacked as the work of cashiers, 

ri 

Pri 

PA 
r 

European Tarliameat . -'. t 

Luxembourg - 
The draft Community budget for 

1976 was not a fundamental poili-, 
iraJ instrument and it Waft 
changed considerably ^nd im¬ 
proved to give it muscle and dyna¬ 
mism, M COINTAT I (Fximce. 
DEPl said. ; ' ' 

Preseniing a report ironv me 
Committee on Budgets, he,saati-the 
draft budget did not correspond! to 
vrhat they would like to sec. U.was 
incomplete and did not include aai 
foreseeable needs. The regional 
fund had not been given ^uttFaenr. 
resources, and toe social fond was 
not being used as an instrument 
for economic reflation. Jv^ _ . . 

Tbe budget was not the for«w£- 
foz instrument that they ckpesfoB. 
There was no enthusiasm; tiiorny 

. problems had been dreamrented. 
U appeared to be just a. manage- 
ment inserpmenr to keep toe 
Community shop open and gcrliiS. 
It Z2V0 the impression that toe 
Council of Ministers was ins; 
obsessed with tbe desire for mak¬ 
ing savings and Imposing austerity 
without any political aims. This 
budget was meant for cashiers, not 
for politicians. . 

The dialogue between tne Coun¬ 
cil and the European Parliament 
should consider the evolution of 
rhe budgetary procedure, the intro¬ 
duction of Community VAT and 
compliance with certain budgetary 
rules. 

The committee felt that they bad 
to act with some circumspection 
and realism, and this was reflected 
li? their budget on the resofotloD. 
The draft budget incorpiTrated so 

'" 7Ban<diK«r3ncos of Opinion and so 
much Criticism tort tne committee 
,felt gt rt«esszry -to.^ry and mam- 

: tala toe friendly' qcmsptiere of the 
•' tridogne as - rhli1 was their, only 

hope'of arriving' rt an improved 
budget and a positive vote at the 
end of December. 

The Commission had presented a 
ipreiimmory draft budget totalling 
&^)00in units of account (about 

. 13,333 ir.) and toe Council bad 
.reduced this to 7,486m ua 

: .(SLUQml. The budge; represented 
j:ap increase of more than 19 per 
‘cent which was not much when 
inflation was taken into account 
(1250ml. 

Savings of SOOm units of accounr 
bad been made "oy the Council of 

{the;social fund, the regional fund 
• researefr, aid for developing coun¬ 
tries, and ether areas. Oa average, 
.these were cut back by about 24 
par. cent. 

Customs duties, levies, and other 
duties were sugriatin z, whereas 
tike contribution irom the member 
states had increased by something 
like 40 per cent as compared -.vita 

"last year’s fl=ccrc*. Tbfcr explained 
the request for rhe establishment 
as a matter of u rgency of a 
Community VAX system so as to 
avoid any misunderstanding on [he 
contributions from vannus 
member stares and avoid criticisms 
that ftje Community would be too 
expensive for Europe. 

Agriculture was the biggest sec¬ 
tor In toe budget, repre^nt-ng 74 
per cent of toe total. They were 
confronted with deciding whether 
this figure was justified by the fact 
that agriculture spent and tost ton 
much or whether, on toe contrary. 

it was vindicated by the faci thar 
agriculture was the only c-iT-scs 
poticy which existed and there 
were rib comin-w policies in other 
sectors.. The latter approach -.vaa 
the ban adopted by tne committee. 

Operating expenditure amounted 
to about S per cent c! the rsta! 
lodge;, and one third of toe staff 
costs were in respect of linguists, 
lu tins respect the Ccmtcumry had 
become a kind of Tower of Babel, 
and chat was somethin]’ ci concern 
for toe future. • 

The Committee on Budgets had 
tried to introduce more claritv into 
the social fond and endow if with 
adequate Ium!;.. Tie* not 
understand why toe 'Council had 
decided fo make cur.. Tucv «--g- 
aested chat to’ idea of c.rr.av’.dcat 
appropri-itiors be esrablishod and 
on additional cflorr be made so 
tliat rhe Cnmmlssicia r.-nuld he. able 
to start oa going actions. O: the 
l“0n ia j£52.5t.> committed' ?w 
the regional fund, oni;. 52= l-s 
f 122.9m) would ' be left by 
December 31. Italy and Ireland had 
already made full use of toeir 
quotas. 

The European agricultural gui¬ 
dance and guarantee fund was an 
artificial one which did rot moke 
provision for agricultural price 
reviews /CM- 1976. ft did not even 
rake account of 1973 surpluses- If 
i; was amended it would be made 
even more artificial aird prompt 
the Council to introduce even i&ftrs 
supplemental? budsecs. rftis was 
net' one of toe options toat had 
been adopted. 

Oa aid for. development, they 
bad to help people not as fomnwre 
as tormsilvcs. This was a bind of 

insurance policy lakes out Cor 
world peace. They had consider¬ 
able stocks of food and they should 
no: be stingy in helping starving 
people. They should have a gener¬ 
ous policy. 

rt CHEYSSON, Commissioner 
for development policy, badgers 
and financial control, said the 
preparation of toe budget for 197h 
bed marked a further stage in the 
construction of the- Community.. 
For toe first dmc they bad been 
able to assess the scope of the 
budget which should be toe basis 
for the management, control and 
supem-don of the cxccntive. This 
was toe responsibility of parlia¬ 
ment. 

The budget should be an instru 
men: of forecasting; it must he a 
means rtf expressing the commit- 
men: of toe executive to certain 
polities. It should be a fundaxnea. 
rzi political sad democratic act. 

Adjustments and changes could 
be made, and were desirable. The 
distinction between compulsory 
und non-compulsory expenditure 
wn* ambiguous and arbitrary. Sup- 
?'.ener.ary budgets should only be 
drafted when, during toe course of 
the year, something arose which 
coaid not have been foreseen. 

The Commission wanted to 
attach greater Importance to the 
regional and social sectors and 
dovelupmect aid—the human .sec¬ 
tors of toeir policies. 

The Community bad developed 
!n the form of a series of sectoral 
actions which were not linked with 
each other, they bad not had on 
overaH policy approach. *The 
CooEnmity was not yet an expres- 
5:0a of a political will or of any 

__ pol 
This became obvious when they 

looked at this budget It was not 
Irresooosible to suggest that they 
should have 1 per cent tn toe 
budget to cover new actions and 2fl 
per cent to develop existing 
actions. 

HERR LANGE (West Germany, 
Soc), on behalf of the Socialist 
Croup, said they needed greater 
clarity and bonerty with a greater 
external shape £jve8 to the budget. 
The wav in which the Council bad- 
dealt with this Meet "as tuta-.. 
mount 10 their ChuficnglDg the 
whole principle nt the classifica¬ 
tion of expenditure. That reflected 
the validity of toe rights they had 
as a parliament, 

PariJamenl (he said.) has been 
given expenditure powers, but not 
anv right to be involved in the 
sharing of revenue, snd this is 
necessary in future. We must have 
greater powers here. 

They needed assurances on Par- 
liameai’s right to discuss revenue 
and. expenstore as only in that 
wav could Parliament shoulder its 
notitkal respotKibilltjea. They 
needed fo be Involved ICO per cent 
in the budgetary decisions of toeir 
Community and not just in some or 
tbe decisions. 

HERR AtGSER (West Germany. 
C D), on behalf of the Christian 
Democrats, said Parliament heeded 
more decision-making powers. It 
was Intolerable Aar budgetary 
deliberations in die Council hinged 
upon decisions already taken is 
national cabinets. In 1978 .the 
European elections would take 
place because toe people of Europe 

wanted them and by that toe deci¬ 
sion-making powers most be dove¬ 
tailed. - '- 

- Over 100 amendments to the 
draft showed that no political - 
group could give Its blessing fo toe 
budget. 

HERR RANGE MANN (W ert 
Germany, #L). for the Liberal- 
gronp,. sold toe relationship be¬ 
tween toe .Council and Parliament 
had improved recently, although ft 
-was yet to reach the same kind of 
trust as had been maintained- be-. 
tw een Parliament and toe Commis¬ 
sion.' Thev could-not give their- 
blessing TO cuts in tbe human tasks ’ 
of toe Comm airily. There were mr. 
co acre to. reasons for cutting appro-- 
priations ^ in. the soda), regional 
and aid sectors. 

MR YEATS (Ireland,.DEP) saW 
ttiat cnt*.should nor be made In too . 
allocation to fanners whose Uviog 
standards hod risen more slowir 
ndm those in other, sectors. The 
ruts proposed by. the Council were 
based 00 penny-pinching econo¬ 
mies foreign to -toe .spirit of .toe 
Community.' - 

Tfie -BARL :of BESSB0R01KJS 
(United' KIngdtita*'"C> said toe?.; 
must deplore toe fact that toe draft, 
budget .wag not e coherent political, 
document con&intog a -get. of tore? 
casts,',Jrot. merely an accossdng' ■ 

■record. .v‘ *. 
.'He. regretted the hasty and tU- 
Jndged catoacks.itr ■vtfta.areK-. Qf 
Conmimriiy.. espeadiaire, bantns - 
of die Ihnited'scope for.manoeuvre- 
avaOable to them and-becaose .M; 
hardened- .ar certain 
quartera^emjang cbifid not Sr ■ 
put. right.. They must hope-thdC: 

arbitrary and shortsighted cats 
' would not erode public confidence - 
in toe Community, and caose last- . 

_Council'bad been iJmhPlnj.- 
toeir-approach to toe budget-and, 
had'-oodfirariiBiPrt . toe, mattirijy 
of European taxpayers' and their.' 
readiness - to s&oblder.- wdl- - 
designed-policies. • V-. 

; 'MR SHAW ;(UK, a ScarbOTOrigh, ' 
-C). speaking ■ on behalf -of the ' 
Conservaaive, . Group, said tirey 
sbeedd remember, tost (tie. cuts 
only .represented Q,6. per cem' of . 
the total gross ttetionai product of 
EEC countries:'- ■ . . :* 

;• fo toe present economic climate 
k was hamnar that" toe - Connell 
should , he seeking <o-cur back on 
cotnnrftraears, ns all naticszal gov¬ 
ernments. were. They^ also ought to 
remenbre: that the EEC budget 
was no orttinare budget since It 
largely consisted of. expenditure' fn 
toe agricoterirrt seocor... 

The' .Conservative Group 'toe 
said) *e strongly of the view ltet 
It ttregrettitole tossc tfte-desfte f0r 
economy gepremed to toe ConncO 
(n its treatment o£ otiber sectors of 
fi*. bndget' has - dol been .-Wt 
necessary wfto regard to the agri- 
calWEal sector. . 
XHERR,. : BRUNKER, , Cbmnds-v- 
skm^fW .research, wdence and; 
*“*»>(■■« - the Commission 

aff.signsya-iffiff.'': 
wtuco-cpua replace other types of. ■ 

- conventional'.energy,. mk: 3hbwi?Mp- 
-fo toe emdregunem^- i£ ctErretg pro-?' 
grammes -Jj*d; ro ft. discc^tJaceft, 

because of economies, they would 
. be throwing good money after bad. 
'^MR *NORMANTON (UK, CiW^ 
ale, CJ.-said toe most unsatisfac¬ 
tory-pat of. the budget was char 
.mating to. energy. It displayed 
laicentaole myopia on tbe,part of 
the Council tn ■ see beyond their 
noses when they proposed econo- 
mies In this arei. 

There had beat no energy policy 
over toe past 10 yfeans. If there 
and, they would never hove been 
topmed to tbe political Madon'ail 

had been evident since 
OctoBer,--1373. ; - 

MR HLUiERY, Vice-President of 
the .Commission responsible for; 
social affairs, said, the Commission 
Welcomed every idea . fikely to 
»alcc further Commmucy resources 
available, -for action-- 'td help 
jempwyment .They: were all aware 
;of the - difficutties. in: forecasting 

— could be found for. employ¬ 
ment, toe Commission would rage 
that toey-be-devoted to existing 
fosetamews .sacih-.'as: .toe. social 
fond: 

I - MR .DALVELL ETK, West Loth- 
lan. Lab) 'said toe sums of money 
involved jft.foe jaWaei of toe CAi* 
nfigltti^reseitt.-s: good part of the 
econftmfttfae^ -had, been, discuss¬ 
ing in.tfie sodalJund. 

■ ■ hatt.B- pfopoSal foe a static 
sodal Rind .'at a time wbe^r&e 
■ggfJ* rtggj action were vastly 

ttftbpdge^^: nest: jetS&ISiinfe 
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Productivity is a subject 
that's been talked into the ground. 
And yet you only have to mention 
industry or the state of the nation 
and someone still chirps up with 
productivity. 

So it's with some pride we 
can say we've done more than 
talk. 

By developing a radically 
different type of duplicator, we've 
significantly increased the 
productivity of a print-room. 

It's called the Xerox 9200 
Duplicating System. 

In test runs, it's pushed up 
productivity by 30%. And in the 
right environment that figure 
could be even higher. 

The key to the Xerox9200 
and the reason it's so productive, 
is its flexibility. 

Itwill notonly workatthe 
rate of 7,200 prints an hour on a 
straight run, but with the 
Automatic Feed and Collator, will 
produce twenty copies of a ten 
page report in undertwo minutes. 

And despite its high speed, it 
still produces very high quality 

want it. 

. **/*• 

The difference between talking 
about productivity and achieving it. 

If you work in South London or the 
City you can see the 9200 at a launch 
exhibition on 25th and 27th November. 
Call 01-686 9911 foryourinvitation. 

"< •-• *• ’ ^ i.yj 

- * ' K 

Helps you dowhat you do, better. 

The new Xerox 9200 Duplicating System. 

The difference between talking about productivity and achieving if. 
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Direct grant 
schools: has the last 

chance gone? 
The last-ditch attempts to save 
the direct grace schools end 
today ;vj th a debate in the 
House of Lords. No doubt, the 
Conservatives will use their 
majority to censure the Govern¬ 
ment For its plans to begin 
phasing out the grant from 
next September. Bur just one 
week ago the Conservative 
Lords could have actuallv 
defeated the Government and 
upset the plans. 

Many direct grant supporters 
are notv censuring the Con¬ 
servative peers for hot using a 
chance which spluttered out 
with the lost firework on bon¬ 
fire night. Today's eloquent 
speeches from Lords Belstead 
and Elton seem to them but 
varnish on the stable door 
through which the horse do 1 tea 
a week c.2«. 

Regulations governing the 
direct grant grammar^ schools 
jvere codified in Then 
tijc general political consensus 
favoured a system whereby fee- 
paving Kiiooli—some of them 
old-established Tudor founda¬ 
tion?-—continued 10 receive 
gunts to educate non-f'ec- 
payins pupils. There are now 
J73 crane grammar sclioais in 
England and Wales with 102,000 
papuR There are nearly 30 
•' rant-aided schools in Scotland 
.-n d near!'- 60 voluntary 
schools in Ulster—all affected 
by the Government's policy. 
"They include famous schools 

like ’ Manchester Grammar 
School, and the much more 
wealth-: Kins Edward VI 
-:non/s in Birmingham, the 2- 
membera of the Girls Publjc 
Da" School Trust and _riie 54 
•■npo-erished Roman Catholic 
direct srant schools. mainly in 
the north west. 

Tiro politico! enn.-tnsus under 
i-h:ch the direct schools 
flourished during the I9a0s 
van if bed with the Labour 
Party's victory in 1964 and its 
commitment to comprehensive 
schools. The srant school* 
became the innocent victims of 
a part;: political football game. 

There was n» Act of Parlia¬ 
ment to underwrite their rather 
h-.brid existence as bridges 
between the «?»e and private 
education sjernrs. All that was 
needed ;o end the grant 1 now 
worth about £14ni a year), was 
.* list of regulations- 

The tactics that 
would have 
forced delays 

Mr Mullcy laid the regulations 
before Parliament towards the 
end of July. The procedure was 
that they lie for 40 Parliamen¬ 
tary days during which time 
they could be successfully 
defeated if either House 
•• moved a prayer’’ against 
them. Such tactics would have 
forced tbe Government to waste 
another 40 days re-in trod ucin.e 
the regulations which could 
then have been delayed further 
by the same process. 

.Mr Norman St John-Stevas, 
Opposition spokesman for 
education and the arts, pro- 
mi-ed that a prayer would be 
moved against Them in both 
Houses on the day the 
regulations were laid. 

By that time the support for 
keeping these schools had been 
impressively manifested in the 
press and throughout the 
country- The public schools bad 
been convinced that they and 
ihe direct grant were parr of 
the same battle for survival and 
had authorized its tireless 
Independent Schools Informa¬ 
tion Service to campaign on 
their behalf. 

Stickers saving *■ Save Our 
Schools3f were widely displayed 
first on cars in the south west 
and later over the rest of 

The sooner you aci. the 
Jess it costs-and ihe more / > 
iliinly the loud is spread. . f 1 

C. T1 ovvard & Partners ’’ 'ey 
are the leading specialists V— r*' r//CT*\ 
in SchooL Fee Insurance. I / 

We have helped. JfZZ 
literally dioasands 
of parents to pro- jC'^Y^Urp a) r 
vide their children \UVtJ iff. r^n MI ~ 
with the benefits - f /I 
ofaprivateedu- ( \ VJ 
cation, without / if n 
fraunciaI stress. 

We have a ■ 
ranee of plans available, based on capital or income payments, 
or a mixture of both. 

An allowance to help combat inflation is built in. For 
example. if your child is now one year old. a capital payment 
of £2.000 now phis an annual paymentof£3i0 should provide 
Total lees of £12.000 (from age S) in return for a total net 
investment uf to.650.£4.000 capital would be relumed to vou 
in die final year of the plan! 

The right plan can transform the financial situation of 
parents u fide their children are at school-as well as insuring 
ihe lees should the parents die before schooling is corapleted. 

Thc sooner you start, the better! Send off the coupon now 
for fuller information. 

- l^rtiijers r; \ 
rh& SchfioF Ko, BlaiisT 

f S.iw' F■. -V'.’-i1-'.1 Ur.~f .*■. 

.\PDKE<r ----- - 

l^ioFTT-or.iI'riT-n* .Mnr. H-iuw. IT" KijcriSir^.L Umi-n u L 
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After the crisis, the doubts now hanging over 
the future of Australia’s Governor-General 

England as rallies and protest 
meetings were held. In June 
about 5,000 people marched on 
Parliament with a petition 
signed by more than 500,000. An 
even more vigorous campaign 
was started in the north-west 
by the Catholic Direct Grant 
Action committee. 

Significantly some of the 
shouting came from at least 14 
constituencies where direct 
grant schools could be the de¬ 
ciding issue and where the 
majorities range from 34 to 
1.040. While all around were 
shouting, only the Lords, it 
seemed, stayed silent. 

They never wanted from the 
beginning to force a constitu¬ 
tional issue on direct grant 
schools. The pledge to phase 
them out was contained in the 
winning manifestos of the 1974 
•general elections. The Opposi¬ 
tion leaders in the Lords feared 
that they could be accused of 
trying to undo the will of the 
people. This would hardly help 
the other, much more publicized 
clashes, they were having with 
the Government over the free¬ 
dom of the press, Claycross, and 
the Community Land Develop¬ 
ment Bill. 

But during September the 
Shadow Cabinet overruled the , 
Lords’ reluctance and forced I 
them to fix a date—November 3 
—0:1 which to move their 

Too late for 
the Lords, 
it seemed... 

Not altogether to their sur¬ 
prise or discomfort, their Con¬ 
servative lordships later found 
that November 3 was not suit¬ 
able. They had to hold on that 
date a more urgent debate on 
press freedom. Another time 
lor rhe direct grant must be j 
found. But could it ? No one ! 
had really bothered to work out, 
v.-hen the 40 parliamentary days 
ended. 

A series of telephone calls 1 

with the clerks in the Lords . 
and Commons at the end of 
October finally had rhe cut-off . 
date established as November 5. ; 
Too late for the Lords. It was • 
time enough for the Commons 
to move their prayer, but the 
Conservatives were’ not success-1 
ful. Nor. with the Liberals 1 
against them, were they expec¬ 
ted to be. 

The Conservatives have 
promised to give the schools a 
statutory basis when they return 
to power. But this promise has 
a hollow ring: the Conserva¬ 
tives bad more than three years 
in office between 1970 and 
1974 while the schools lay under 
reprieve from the death sen¬ 
tence of the Donnison Report. 
But they never did anything to 
strengthen the system. And 
now the schools themselves 
might not want to be invited 
to be part of another political 
football match. 

Meanwhile the Conservative 
peers have managed to get the 
debate they always wanted with¬ 
out provolnng another constitu¬ 
tional clash. It is difficult 10 

imagine that they can add much 
to the debate they held on the 
schools in March tills year. 

Perhaps one of them could 
provide a fitting epitaph to a 
good but far from perfect sys¬ 
tem, which thrived in consen¬ 
sus. but sadly could not survive, 
or even be improved, during 
party conflict. Lord Butler, 
whose Education Act oF 1944 led 
to tiie direct grant system be¬ 
ing given formal rules, would 
be the most fitting man to 
deliver it. 

Tim Devlin 
Education Correspondent 

When a Governor General reactivates 
one of his dormant constitutional 
powers, let us say. for example, by 
dismissing his Prime Minister, the 
effect on the neighbours is as start¬ 
ling as a volcanic eruption on adja¬ 
cent Mugga Mugga or Mount Ainslie. 

This is not to say, however, time 
his action is unconstitutional. On the 
contrary, as the Queen’s representa¬ 
tive in Australia Sir John Kerr exer¬ 
cises a number of prerogative powers 
and functions assigned to him by her. 
These include the power to prorogue 
and dissolve Parliament: the power 
to choose and summon Executive 
Councillors, who hold office during 
his pleasure; and the _ power to 
appoint and dismiss Ministers of 
State for the Commonwealth. 

These powers, as in the United 
; Kingdom, are normally exercised 
i only oa ministerial advice. But one 
of the advantages of a _ largely un¬ 
written constitution, which eschews 
nice legalistic definitions, is that 
these vestigial, dormant powers are 
there available for reanimation in 
a constitutional crisis. 

The Governor General judges this 
to be such a situation. He did not 
consult tiie Queen or seek her advice 
before sacking Mr Gough Whitlam ; 
he had no need or tight to. Bur he 
kept Buckingham Palace informed 
about the course of the crisis, and 
on Monday night, after Mr Whitlam's 
dismissal he telephoned to tell the 

palace wbat he had done. The Queen 
was told when she awoke. 

The corollary of the preceding re¬ 
marks is that the Governor General, 
or for that matter the monarch, who 
rerives his reserve powers frivolously 
and except in a grave constitutional 
emergency is not likely to retain 
those powers for long. The over-rid¬ 
ing constitutional duty of the Gover¬ 
nor General and of the monarch is 
co sustain constirutionaj governance 
in the Commonwealth or Kingdom, 
and to prevent it slipping into 
a narchy. 

In parliamentary democracies such 
as Australia or tiie United Kingdom 
the people have the last word. A gen¬ 
eral election is bound to follow soon 
after such a constitutional crisis. In 
it the people ger a chance to vote on. 
among other things, whether they 
judge that the Governor General or 
monarch acted wisely in reviving his 
reserve power. The Australian elec¬ 
torate will shortly get the opportunity 
to pass such a judgment on the action 
of Sir John Kerr. If their verdict goes 
against him. it could have serious 
consequences for the constitutional 
position of the Governor General. 

The position in Australia is in 
some respects different from that in 
the United Kingdom. The Australian 
Senate, unlike the House of Lords, 
is constitutionally empowered to re¬ 
fuse or defer supply of funds to ihe 
Government. Unlike the House of 

Bernard Levin 

Lords, the Senate is not inhibired by 
the feeling that it is not democratic¬ 
ally elected from opposing the will 
of ’ the people, as supposed to be 
voiced by the Lower House. The 
Senate is elected also. Anc the Aus¬ 
tralian system works on a.more adver¬ 
sarial relationship between rite two 
Houses than in Britain. 

Mr Whitlam does not need to go 
back as far as George III dismissing 
Lord North 10 find precedents for 
what has happened, though, of 
course, history never provides exact 
parallels. Only las; year the 
Australian Senate, by threatening to 
refuse him supply, forced him to 
drop a Bill ;o axner.d the constitu¬ 
tion. In 1937 the Australian Prime 
Minister advised the Governor 
General to dissolve Parliament, and 
was prevented by ais own supporters 
threatening ro withhold supply. 

The most recent example of a 
British monarch dismissing a Prime 
Minister was that of William IV going 
down in person to prorogue and dis¬ 
solve Par Home nr during the crisis or 
the Reform Act of 1832. It is not a 
happy precedent, and William was 
the last monarch to try it. Lord Grey 
asked the King to create at least 
50 new Peers to overcome the 
majority :n the House of Lords 
hostile to Parliamentary reform. The 
King refused, and asked the Duke of 
Wellington to form a Tory- admini¬ 
stration. Wellington failed; and 

Greys Whigs resumed office with 
the King’s written promise to create 
enough Peers to carry the Reform 
Bill. 

It is an interesting question 
whether ihe Queen could dismiss a 
Prime Minister or force a dissolution 
in this country against the will of 
her Prime Minister. 

Bagehot denied that the monarch 
nad the right to dismiss a ministry 
ec his own initiative. But the sur¬ 
vival of this undoubted ancient right 
was subsequently asserted by Dicey: 
“ I entirely agree that the King can 
do nothing except on the advice of 
his ministers. I totally disagree with 
the doctrine drawn from this prin¬ 
ciple that he can never dismiss 
ministers in order that he may 
ascertain the will of the nation.” 

It would have to be a very extreme 
case for the Queen to rerive this 
power of dismissal: for example a 
Prime Minister who had gone off his 
bead and yet was still supported by 
his Cabinet; or a Government which, 
without the excuse of an emergency, 
attempted, againsr the will of the 
Opposition, to prolong itself in power 
by repealing the Quinquennial Act. 
These would be dire circumstances 
indeed ; but in such extremeties the 
power is there to be used by a mon¬ 
arch brave enough to take it. 

There is an instructive example 
of an Australian Governor General 
reanimating another dormant power, 
that of inviting somebody unexpected 

to form an administration. \v 
Mr A. ,T. Lyons, the Austra. 
Prime Minister, died in office 
1939, the United Australian Pc 
which be beaded, possessed 
deputy leader. The Gove: 
General called on the leader of 
Country Party and depurv pP 
Minister to form a caretaker Cab 

Sir Earle Page, who had been • 
for. resigned 19 days later when 
Robert Menzies was elected D 
leader. 

Although, no doubt, uncomfora 
and irritating for those priucp, 
concerned, rhe present consriruSa 
crisb in Australia is a manriU 
example of the constitution wri- 
well in a crisis. Supply has b- 
granted. The Government n-JJ 
carried on. And the people will 
the final word on whether thiv 
happy with wbat has happened, 
whether they wish to chante 
majestic flexibility of their c 
stitution. 

However, there is a grae * 
notorious danger in holding an a 
tion on a single constitution^ iss 
Those who both support Mr Whrtj 
and the constitutional resens pow 
of tiie Governor General wtf be 
in two by the election, and a: 
therefore produce an uncens 
answer or even an answer that it 
do not want. 

Philip Hov& 

The sad but inevitable sinking 
of the tartan Titanic 

The short, sad life of the 5cor» 
risk Doily News, which came to 
an end last Saturday only six 
months after its -birth, prompts 
a number of questions. First 
(though not most important 1 
of these concerns rhe position 
of Mr Wedgwood Benn. It was 
he who was. in every sense of 
the word, responsible for per¬ 
mitting the launching of the 
doomed enterprise: without 
his active intervention and pro¬ 
vision of £1,200,000 of public 
(that is, our") money, via the 
Industry Act, the paper could 
never have begun publishing. 
Yet it never had, from first to 
last, the slightest chance of 
surviving, and this was made 
perfectly clear. well in 
advance, in two detailed stu¬ 
dies bv separate expert bodies, 
one of them being the Indus¬ 
trial Development Uait of his 
own Ministry. 

Mr Benn ignored the unans¬ 
werable case against tiie pro¬ 
ject, and encouraged the very 
understandable but entirely 

! chimerical hopes of the 
| members of the cooperative, 
who are now without jobs 
(which they would have been 
anvwav) and in some cases 
ruined’ (which they would 
not). The question for Mr 
Benn to answer is not. of 
course, whether he is going to 

, resign from a Government now 
responsible for picking up the 
pieces of yet another of his 
lunatic enterprises (a worthy 

, successor to British Leyland. 
1 Norton Villiers Triumph and 
Court LineLfo r Mr Benn 

, obviously does not regard a 
j virtually unbroken record of 
! disastrous failure as a cause for 
resignation, but rather as a spur 
to the undertaking of bigger and 
more lurid failures. The ques¬ 
tion is: has he sent any word 

, of apology, for his conduct, to 
I the poor devils who trusted 
1 him and sank their life-savings 
as well as their redundancy 

1 payments into this tartan 
Titanic? They, after all. were 
working men’ who dreamed, as 
many do, of being their own 
bosses, of working together 
with their colleagues in an 
enterprise that would be their 
own; it was a laudable aim 
and the only thing that was 
wrong with it was that it had 

I no hope of success. That being 
1 so. it was Mr Benn's duty to 
| tell them as much, and to pre- 

Ben Travers, the farceur, is S9 
today, aod yesterday there was 
a little parry at the Lyric 
Theatre in Shaftesbury Avenue 
to celebrate. “ We couldn’t have 
It tomorrow”, Travers ex¬ 
plained, s‘ because I'm having 
lunch with a Bishop *’—Mark 
Hodson, an Assistant Eisbop of 
London. 

The party was at the Lyric 
because it is there that his first 
new West End play for 23 years. 
The Bed Before Yesterday, will 
open next month. Travers 
arrived in the stalls bar on the 
arms of two women, but be was 
clearly faking infirmity, because 
when he realised be had left his 
jacket backstage he pranced 
away to get it. before being per¬ 
suaded that he was well enough 
dressed without. 

The new play sounds slightly 
disgraceful. An important 
motive for writing it, Travers 
said, was that, since bis last 
effort, the Lord Chamberlain 
has been relieved of his stage 
censorship duties. * But don’t 
get t'oe idea that I suddenly 
said: ‘ Hey, let’s write a load of 
dirt ! * It was nothing like that. 
But it does give me the chance 
to write about people speaking 
as they really do speak.” 

He told or one of many 
clashes with the censor over a 
play he wrote before the war. 
“ I used one of the slang words 
for bottom, and he wouldn’t 
allow it", said Travers. “So I 
said, 1 Well, can I say bottom ? * 
and he said: ‘Yes. you can have 
bottom. Til pass bottom. Do you 
know rtn the firs: censor to 
allow bottom ? *" 

He was coy about giving 
' details of bis newly liberated 
| plot, save to say. that it was 
abour the experiences oF a 
mjddle-aged women, played by 
Joan Plowright Miss Plowright 
was at the party, and so was 
Helen Mirren, also in rhe play- 

Miss Mirren wore torn jeans 

vent them from plunging into 
disaster. Instead of fulfilling 
that duty, he allowed them to 
delude themselves. Now they 
face the bitterness of the inev¬ 
itable failure; what comfort 
has Mr Benn for them now? 

That said, it must also be 
said that the Scottish Daily 
Sews was, as a newspaper, a 
poor one. I did not see it every¬ 
day, of course, but chance has 
taken me to Scotland several 
times in the past few months, 
and I read it carefully every 
day I was there. It was old- 
fashioned, and old-fashioned, 
moreover, in the least interest¬ 
ing sense; it looked like, and 
clearly was a paper produced 
largely by, or at any rate in 
tiie image of, newspaper tech¬ 
nicians trying to cause dismay 
and envy among the sub-edi¬ 
tors of rival papers rather than 
to sell copies to members of 
the public. (That has long 
been the chief failing of our 
national popular papers, worse 
of which in this respect, was 
the Daily Express, which until 
very recently gave the impres¬ 
sion that ir was produced by 
newspaper men who never 
actually met anyone but other 
newspaper men. There has 
been a very striking improve¬ 
ment in the Express, in this 
respect, in the last year or so, 
matched by an equally notice¬ 
able. and lamentable, decline 
in the Daily Mirror, whose 
front page is far too often 
nowadays filled with rubbishy 
and self-contained stunts, even 
on days when the world is flail 
of real news.) 

The basic trouble. I 
suppose—I judge solely as a 
reader of the paper, not from 
inside knowledge, but then 
practically all readers and 
potential readers of practically 
ail papers are in that 
position—iwas that those in 
charge of the Scottish Daily 
News never seemed to have 
decided at whom they were 
aiming it. Its political line, for 
instance, was not only unclear, 
it was barely discernible, and 
it is no use saying that since 
the people of Scotland bold a 
wide variety of political 
opinions, a newspaper for 
them had to reflect a similarly 
wide range, for that is one of 
the most elementary fallacies 
of newspaper production; peo¬ 
ple do not need ro agree with 

the political line of their morn¬ 
ing paper (wbat political in¬ 
fluence did Lord Beaverbrook. 
for all his crusading, ever 
have?), but to find it interest¬ 
ing, entertaining and inform¬ 
ative, and to feel able to iden¬ 
tify with the land of people to 
whom it seems to be talking. I 
cannot believe that anybody 
reading the breathless, grace¬ 
less prose of the Scottish Daily 
.Wav, or trying to keep up 
■with ’ its largely artificial 
stunts, could have identified 
with anybody or anything to 
do with it. 

If there is a lesson to be 
learned from the debacle about 
workers’ cooperatives, we 
should be careful to see that it 
is the right one, and the right 
one is narrow and specific, not 
general. The general lesson 
may be learned perhaps from 
Norton Villiers Triumph, or 
possibly the Lip affair in 
France, and it is that manage¬ 
ment is a job in itself, 
demanding an important and 
necessary- skill which not 
everybody has. No doubt some 
managements are very bad at 
their jobs, but that does not 
mean that the job is imagin¬ 
ary, or that, given enough 
good-will, it can be dispensed 
with. But the particular lesson 
the SDN cooperative teaches is 
probably only that, of the 
enterprises that cannot be sen¬ 
sibly, effectively and profitably 
run by cooperatives, news¬ 
papers are high on the list. 
The editor of a newspaper is 
not only in law responsible for 
what goes into his paper, but 
in fact, and also in something 
different from law or fact, and 
much more difficult to define 
than either, to wit: quality. 
Whether the Editor of the 
SDN kept deferring to his col¬ 
leagues’ wishes or not I do not 
know; hut the paper certainly 
looked as though he did, and 
was not the better for so look¬ 
ing. 

What scuppered the enter¬ 
prise was the fact that it 
needed a growth market when 
newspapers in Scotland consti¬ 
tuted a declining market. Since 
there was no pool of potential 
readers waiting for the SDN, 
its readership (and advertis¬ 
ing) had to come from the 
existing Scottish newspapers, 
and the pull was simply not 
strong enough. Scots, like 
other people, w3nt value for 

The Times Diary 

Ben Travers, liberated at 89 

and a singlet adorned with the 
face of a tiger, several glitter¬ 
ing stones and the slogan; 
WILD THING. The two actresses 
joined Travers in a photo¬ 
graphic session, directed by 
Lindsay Anderson, who also 
directs tbe play. The props in¬ 
cluded a model four-poster bed, 
a red white and green T-shirt 
which Travers put on, and a 
birthday cake iced in blue and 
white, which we are with our 
celebratory champagne. 

Travers spent * part of the 
function reminiscing about how 
he had seen Houdini escape 
from 3 tank of water in New 
York in. he thought 1906. Then 
be made a speech saying how 
moved he was by yesterday’s 
party, and people wept, bugged 
and kissed, as theatrical folk do. 

No takers 
The RSPCA held a reception 
in its former Jermyn Street 
headquarters yesterday and 
invited David Jacobs, the broad¬ 
caster who is the Society's vice- 
chairman, to address the gather¬ 
ing of property men and 
reporters. The ulterior pur¬ 
pose of the event rapidly 
became clear: the RSPCA, 
having spent £800.000 redevel¬ 
oping its now unused offices 
in the hope that rentals would Side them with about 

.000 a ^ year, cannot find 
any takers for the premises. 

Two years ago ihe society 
moved to a converted pre¬ 
paratory school at Horsham, 
Sussex. “We felt that for a 

charity to be in a splosh area 
like Jermyn Street was the 
wrong thing ”, confided Major 
RonaJd Seager, the executive 
director. 

Jacobs said that the RSPCA 
had helped to set up the 
National Society for the Pre¬ 
vention of Crueltv to Children 
in 1S84, and the two had 
retained close links ever since. 
Most of the RSPCA's income 
comes from legacies. Luckily 
there has been a sharp increase 
in legacies recently, thus sav¬ 
ing the society from an 
expected £300,000 deficit in tbe 
current year. 

It now costs about £4.500 a 
year to keep an RSPCA 
inspector in the field. It also 
cost** about £5,000 a year to pro¬ 
vide security and maintenance 
for an empty building in 
Jermyn Street. This left tbe 
RSPCA with just enough money 
to distribute copies of tbe 
Magna Carta, the Treaty ■ of 
Union, and 250 Years Of 
Humanity To Animals ro 

-guests as they left. 

Bad memory 
Nigel Dempster, Diary editor of 
the Daily Mail, was clearly 
stung by the public criticism 
of him made last by William 
Rees-Mogg, editor of The Times. 
Tn an uncharacteristically ill- 
considered reply in UK Press 
Gazette, the journalists’ trade 
paper, the affable Dempster 
said: “The function of a 
gossip column is to generate ex¬ 
clusive news.” 

their rroney, and this hard 
commercial truth is really the 
most significant lesson to be 
learned from the affair; Bea¬ 
verbrook Newspapers did not ! 
close down the separate Scot- : 
tish printing' of the Scottish 
Daily Express for the fun of 
doing so. but because of the 
ancient truth that you cannot 
make people buy a’newspaper 
that they do not wish to buy, 
nor compel advertisers to take 
space in newspapers in which 
they do not wish to take space. 
In this respect, producers of 
newspapers are no different 
from, producers of bootlaces, 
brides or banana sundaes; 
“the market” will decide, and 
before anyone on the left 
starts to deride this tricked, 
impersonal and ruthless force, 
let us remember that “ the 
market ” means the people 
whose money is being solicited, 
and who will bring ir out and 
put it on the counter if they 
think that whar they are buying 
is worth it, and not otherwise. 

And yet it is a piiy. It is a 
pity for the men and women 
whose money and hopes and 
idealism and hard work went 
into the Scottish Daily News, 
and all for nothing. It is a pity 
that the eternal truths of a 
free market should have had 
to be asserted in such circum¬ 
stances. It is a pity that the 
enterprise could not have 
shown a way forward for Fleet 
Street It is a pity that it is 
ending in bitterness and recri¬ 
mination (it was lucky for 
Mr Robert Maxwell that he 
withdrew from the fray, or some 
would be claiming that it was 
all his fault). It is a pity that 
something with so noble a title 
as “ a workers’ cooperative ” 
has proved unsuccessful. But 
the fact is, ideals and coopera¬ 
tion among workers are not 
enough; the original Upper 
Clyde Shipbuilders, forgotten 
in the debacle that that 
became when the Government 
lost its nerve, showed that 
these can transform even the 
most intractable of industrial 
problems, but only if they are 
married to managerial effi¬ 
ciency and a highly profes¬ 
sional understanding of the 
truths of economics. And that 
was the ballast that was miss¬ 
ing from the ship that has just 
foundered in Scotland. A pity. 

& Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 

After listing the two stories 
in his Diary of which he has 
been most proud, Dempster 
continued: “Not one item car¬ 
ried by die lacklustre Tunes 
Diary (for whose editor, 
Michael Leapman, I have the 
utmost professional respect) in 
the last two years has generated 
comment in other publications.” 

The main function of any 
newspaper column is to interest 
its readers rather than to 
generate anything, buc in any 
case whar Dempster says abour 
this Diary is hopelessly untrue. 

On January 28 this year I 
primed a note about Roy 
Mason, the Defence Minister, 
serving Barnsley bitter beer 
and real black pudding at a 
party for his senior ministry 
staff. Two days later the same 
story, by now rather stale, 
appeared in—-you have guessed 
it—Nigel Dampstcr’s Diary in 
the Daily Mail. 

Eddie Gallagher and Marian Coyle: induced fatigue rod stre: 

The gentle art of 
brain-washing 

The author was so confident of Gallagher and Co\le eventual 
the outcome of the Monaster- did. . 
eum siege that he wrote this A second st^e of brat 
“postscript ” one week before activity may also finally supe 
the siege actually ended. vene when the train goes in t 

There is no mystery about the 
police successes at the sieges 
of tiie Spaghetti House in Lon¬ 
don and Monasterevin in Eire. 
The police may take in anyone 
as a suspect and interrogate 
him or her on and off for five 
consecutive days (Saturday and 
Sunday do not count in police 
interrogation, so people can be 
held aod questioned, quite 
legally from Thursday to Mon¬ 
day if the police so desire, hot 
for only three days in the 
middle of tbe week!) Suspec¬ 
ted terrorists may, in some 
cases, now be held for question¬ 
ing for longer periods. The 
result of these interrogations is 
the “voluntary” signed state¬ 
ment Which the police are after. 

Exactly the same methods are 
being used in the Herrema kid¬ 
napping case. The victim and 
his kidnappers are trapped and 
kept under controlled tension 
ana progressive nervous fatigue 
until two states of brain activity 
occur, inevitably, in any normal 
person. 

When the brain finally 
switches under induced fatigue 
and stress, it becomes first of 
all very “suggestible”. People 
can be made to sign statements 
they would never have given 
when mentally normal, and 
which will perhaps ensure them 
a life sentence. Likewise, kid¬ 
nappers may be persuaded to 
give up and come out regardless 
of tbe length of the prison 
sentence they might face, as 

Gallagher and Code eventual ' 
did. r . 

A second stale of brai 
activity may also finally supe 
vene when the bain goes im 
“ reverse ”, as does a rabbit 
when it suddenk turns to ru 
into the mouth of a pursuin 
stoat. Then the kidnappt 
under stress smply lonss t 
give himself up even if it mean. 
30 years in jai'. 

Stress must le gently applied, 
be varied, but basically perns- 
tent. Too mich stress leads 
to violence, fence the cups or 
tea and ocbei comforts given 
to an increasugly tense victim. 
Also, he musi be talked to as 
much as posable to maintain 
brain-washing contacr. 

Marian seaned to be ven 
tough and feu's that she rajgli 
shoot herself and the other 
before the effects of brain-wasr 
ing got to her in the end wer 
quite justifieL 

After all, irdinarv police 
the most esraordinary confe 
sions by this method, if give 
the time, without any need ■ 
beat up the Aspect. The oo 
big joke to all except lawyei 
is that these skilled techniqu 
of brain washing produced wb 
are termed1' “ voluntary ” actio 
by the “ hypnotized ” suspect 
kidnappee That is why the 
is such a/demand for soliciro 
to be psesenr to prevent tl 
But, in cases like the Spagbe • 
House j and Monasierev 
patience! and persistence we _ 
the supreme virtues togetfi _ 
with nonviolence—and they 1 

umphedpn the end. 

/ William Sarga 
The writer is the author 

the bodk. Battle for the Mini 

t»Is it -too much to ask you 

not to tie seen looking 

aT: \ under your oar out-I 

side her house?^ 

Obsessive 

MS'?./ hr t 
Bernard Red way of Reading 
has just come home after 
another fit in liis quest for the 
elusive Mountain Ringlet—a 
quest that is becoming as 
obsessive and enchanting as the 
Hunting of the Snark. The 
Mountain Ringlet is an 
extremely rare butterfly thar 
may still exist in the wild, high 
mountains of Western Ireland. 

Redivuv has been trying to 
track it down since 1971), 
during which rime he has 
walked more than 1,000 miles, 
climbed the equivalent of five 
Mount Everests, and spent 
solitary weeks in rhe fogs and 
bogs and other hazards of a 
dozen Irish mountain ranzes on 
twelve separate expeditions. 

His hunt has not been 
entirely barren, though. He has 
discovered the first Amarhes 
alpicola (Zetterstcdt) ever taken 
in Ireland 

Meanwhile the quest For the 

i 

Mountain Ringlet continues.! 
Redway says: “ It's not enjoy-/ 
menr I am seeking. Ir's the jod 
of discovery." ) 

Jubilant 
There was some polite jubila¬ 
tion at Broadcasting House yes¬ 
terday to^celebrate an unprece¬ 
dented triumph for Britain. Our 
choirs romped away with three 
prizes in the international radio 
competition. Let the Peoples 
Sing. 

Britain won half the competi¬ 
tion's classes, in which 35 chon's 
from 1/ countries competed.. 
Stephen Hearst, the controller 
of Radio 3 who presented the 
trophies yesterday, said it was 
the first time that the United 

Kingdom had featured so hi 
in tie honours 

Olve Quantrill, whose won . 
singjrs from Ipswich won 1 

Eqifil Yoice class (it me: : 
- sinjje sex choirs), said t 

people sometimes sang bei 
whjn they were depressed 
disconcerted. Charles 
sail who produced the show 
many years, said that sing 
todk people's minds off thi 
completely. “It’s like bri • 
or/ gardening—while you 
dving_ ic you canuor think 
anything else.” 

Ratting 
things must really be get5- -' 
bad if we cannot even am ' 
rats here in the numbers 
bsed ro. Figures issued by 
City of London, which com: 
Ihe import of livestock thro fleathrow Airport, reveal 
tea-dy decline in the numbe 

rats arriving this year. ; 
j In the first quarter tl - 
-were more than 9,000. in 

1 sec end quarter 6.000 and in 
/third quarter, ending m i ..- 
tember, only 4.652. But we 
impart mere rais than 

j ether animals- They ct 
1 from rba F2r East cad Euf .. 

and are used manly in it 
iitcries, for medical and &i 
research. Perhaps tiss r*. 
fer the decline ro number - 
the drain of doctars to pern -• 
Ihe experiments. 

Gobbledygook in, the caialo l. 
of the fine exhibition 0/ r ... - 
Nash's work, 1thick opens at ■ - 
Tate Gallery today : Much .. 
Nash’s childhood was spent a 
muwies and lps school nous 
with reii- : --f in different pi 
of the country, so fnac 
learned c 'rlyi to adjust to sit 
(ions v:..hin'tthe range 0/ 
upbringing”; 
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STRALIA’S CRISIS 
Electing the European Parliament Wealth tax and the living artist 

sxmssal of Mr Whitlam 
Governor-General of Aus- 

:.s an evenr without real 
nt in modern British con- 
ial tradition. It is the 

• .‘.of a reserve, or ultimate, 
which though never 

d to be used never falls 
luerude. The Queen per- 
.guards this power, this 
: sanction against misuse 

elected government’s 
-in Great Britain alone, 
tutionally inheres on her 

in the Governors- 
of those Commonwealth 

•s which retain her as 
. rxnbolic Head oE State. 

•/. the Queen is personally 
. if Australia she has, it is 
..jod, been kept informed 

Governor-General of the 
which have involved him 

* office with Mr Whitlam, 
Fraser,; the new caretaker 
Vfinister. But it appears 

the principle that the 
is divided he acted quite 

Vdently in making His 
tision, as the actual Head 

Ve ef Australia as a 
a republic- 
fees-'--'." constitutional 
j^.tins^Taction by .the 
Tjt representative may 

there can be no doubt 
'jgfipotiii Kerris motives IBtrect To. have involved 

jBed-.j while residing in 
as Queen of Australia in 
If of her ultimate power. 
C fhe Australians alone 
pprove or reprobate— 
iave done the Crown a 

lire. It might indirectly 
Evolved Britain in "as 
pan election campaign,- 
ifoiiid be embarrassing to. 
gitish Government and 

John stressed yesterday, 
; s a critical * difference 
^the position in a unitary 

like Britain (or New 
and a federation like 

t- His statement 
». I to Australians why he 
„..;iissed a government in 

rol of the Lower House, 
-■-ived of supply by the 

Upper House: a House that 
partly represents the Interests of 
the six sovereign states of the 
union. Because of those interests, 
the constitution empowers the 
Senate specifically to reject or 
delay, but not to initiate or 
amend, money Bills. In refusing 
supply It was exercising its own 
ultimate sanction to force the 
Government sooner or later to go 
to the people. 

Though Mr Whitlam now 
impugns this interpretation. Sir 
John seems on firm ground when 
he says the constitution means 
what it says and that no conven¬ 
tion to the contrary has grown 
up. To resolve the deadlock. Sir 
John tried to persuade Mr 
Fraser to compromise on the 
Senate's refusal of supply, then 
he tried to get Mr Whitlam to 
dissolve. Neither would give 
way. The Governor-General did 
not feel he could let the country 
drift into the dangers of being 
led by a government without 
money to pay its servants or 
bills, and therefore has himself 
forced the appeal to the elec¬ 
torate, by putting Mr Fraser into 
office simply to hold a prompt 
general election. This aligns him 
perhaps with Mr Fraser, and it 
may also be claimed that he took 
on himself more than he should 
in making that assessment, but 
he did, and it is a common-sense 
as well as a constitutional one. 
' The voters now have to decide. 

But what will their verdict 
mean? If they put Mr Whitlam 
back (especially if they give him 
both Houses) will they have 
decided that ' the Senate was 
wrong or ill-advised and there¬ 
fore the Governor-General was 
even more wrong ? If they put 
in Mr Fraser, and Mr Anthony, 
his ally, will they have decided 
for the Governor-General and 
for the Senate ? They can hardly 
divide these issues, yet they are 
separate. The Senate could be 
wrong, yet Sir John right. For 
the Senate was forcing a general 
election, and would not yield to 
the Governor-General’s, plea to 

utempts are made to 
;ompromise and they fail, 
: always a tendency for 
ie to accuse the other of 
been unreasonable, of 

refused to make minor 
dons. which would have 
t compromise to be 
’, or of actual bad faith, 
natural to view these 
jations with some scepti- 
ce each side is likely to 
that it is the injured 
In the dispute between 
;s represented by Lord 
t and the Government 
dr Michael Foot there 
sver, be no real question 
hich party has been 

he Press side there have 
lated attempts to reach 
raise which would pro- 
ast some safeguards for 
■do in while allowing the 
mt to preserve the main 

of their trade union 
r. Even the limited 
is" on.the Government 

always seemed to be 
n Mr Foot rather than 
in ted by him. Some 
s were made in the 
Commons to the point 
the Manifesto Group, 

Goodman tried in his 
endments in the House 
:o build on that. Yet 
s were granted with 
by Mr Foot, and he 

be brought to offer or 
irther safeguards. Mr 

went so far as to 
a compromise draft- 

A. on the legal status 
^posed press code after 

iment had offered it. 
.e beginning Mr Foot 
on _ those who were 
5 with him the impres- 
he personally wanted 

to open the way for a closed 
shop for the NUJ to be nego¬ 
tiated throughout the Press with 

-no-secure safeguards. No secure 
safeguards for editors; no secure 
safeguards for contributors; no 
secure safeguards for; those who 
might want to join the Institute 
of Journalists, -the alternative 
trade union; no secure safe¬ 
guards for those who might be 
wrongfully dismissed from the 
NUJ and deprived thereby of the 
right to contribute to the Press. 
He was prepared reluctantly to 
accept a code* but not adequately 
defined and with no standing in 
law. This is not the attitude of 
the whole of the Labour Party 
nor is it the attitude of the whole 
of the Cabinet, nor in all prob¬ 
ability is it the view of the Prime 
Minister himself. What has 
happened is that Mr Foot has 
refused- to make_ concessions 
which most of his colleagues 
would have been only too happy 
to make, but has preferred to 
create a confrontation, even ac 
risk to his own Bill, rather than 

■reach a negotiated settlement 
such as has been quite open in 
recent weeks. 

This is an autocratic approach 
to legislation and it must make 
those journalists who would be 
asked to put their trust in the 
Secretary of State if he came to 
have the power to provide, a 
charter very reluctant to give 
him that trust. We have never 
believed on The Times that this 
was a matter which ought to 
become a major dispute between ■ 
the parties, or the Houses of 
Parliament. For the Press as a 
whole and the Labour Party as 
a whole to engage in a political 
dispute would, in our view, be 
damaging both to the Press and 

Jniiy and hunting 
hn Watson 
ler whether Miss Hart 
3) is such a knowledge- 
woman that she can tell 
ire humane method of 
i than hunting with 

method that often 
disposes of . old and 
es, and, always, without 
3 agonies involved with 
oisoning, gassing and 

cruelty ? How clever of 
well defined. It is more 

*CA can be. What stand 
on vivisection, cooping 

Jig. cities, closely caged 
birds, fishing or rat- 

And how about the 
>,000 foxhumers—lovers 
and foxes too—-who 

to forgo their healthy, 
•fnl pursuit if all those 
he prejudice of Miss 
r way ? 
the Royal Family’s 
e when have they been 
gree, in detail, with 
iut of every society to 
3d their patronage - 

3N. 

g imports 
irman of the Advertis- 
Authority 
tter (October 30) Dr 
attention to the fact 

that in this country it is permissible 
for an advertiser to compare Jus 
products with those of competitors, 
whereas in France, Germany^ and 
Italy to do so is illegal even if the 
comparison is true and fair. 

It is of course obvious that an 
advertiser will not spend money on 
advertisements comparing his pro¬ 
ducts with those of his rivals unless 
the comparison, taken as a whole, is 
favourable to his products. . . 

. The British Code of Advertising 
Practice permits comparative 
advertisements “in the interest of 
vigorous competition and puouc 
information ” provided that they are 
“ so designed that there is no like¬ 
lihood of the consumer being misled 
as a result of the comparison, either 
about the product advertised or 
that with which it is compared, and 
provided that they do not con;®r 
an artificial advantage upon the 
advertiser. It stresses that points of 
comparison should be based on 
facts that can be substantiated and 
should not be unfairly selected. Like 
must be compared with like, ana 
either the list of items compared 
should be complete or else tne 
advertisement should make clear 
that items are only a selection. 

Tn practice all competitive adver¬ 
tising makes comparisons, explicit 
or implicit. Any advertiser naturally 
stresses the advantages which ms 
products and services possess over 
their rivals. And his rivals do the 
some. The consumer is then left to 
make his own comparisons. 

The reason why comparative 
advertising has become acceptable 
in this country is because there has 
been a growing tendency, in res¬ 
ponse ro public pressure, for 
advertisements to become more 

compromise, even when the 
polls swung to Mr Whitlam. 

On the other hand, if the 
voters put Mr Whitlam back are 
they giving him a mandate to 
change the status of the Senate 
(it requires a referendum at 
least), and to request the Queen 
to dismiss Sir John (a point at 
which the Queen and - the 
Governor-General became con-' 
stitutionally separate) ?.That has 
dangers, even though Sir John 
was Mr Whitlam’s .nominee. 
Would a Whitlam victory mean 
Australia wanted a form of pre¬ 
sidential government without, 
check except at elections ? 

The election will be a fight 
between the Labour Party .and 
Liberal and Country parties. 
Many issues will be involved 
besides the constitutional one. 
The Labour Party will argue they 
were on democratically dismissed 
and the cry for “ fair do’s ” will 
appeal to Australian inclinations 
even though six weeks ago two 
thirds of the electorate' seemed 
ready to sack Mr Whitlam on bis 
record. The new 'Government 
will argue for the letter of the 
constitution which in various 
referenda the people have re¬ 
fused so far to. alter. But even, if 
the Liberals win, their authority 
may be challenged as m some 
sense illegitimate, secured by a 
“ ramp ” or “ scare 

The Senate's action filled many 
Australians with foreboding, a 
reason, Sir John may “have felt, 
for an election. Now Australia 
has entered uncharted seas. The 
constitutionality, the impartiality 
as well as the wisdom of the 
Governor-General’s intervention 
are being attacked, and this could 
bring into -question the whole 
structure of authority. Austra¬ 
lian elections are not fought with 
the gloves on, and this will be 
no exception. It must be hoped 
that out of the strife somehow 
the real issues will emerge and 
become defined, and that the 
verdict will emerge not jnst as a 
party victory but as a constitu¬ 
tional judgment, that can be 
acted on and institutionalized. 

ENDING OUR OWN LIBERTIES 
to British democracy. Whatever 
may be true of the minority, 
the majority of members 'of the 
Labour Party are democrats and 
dp believe in safeguarding free¬ 
dom of speech. They believe in 
the closed shop, but not in the 
closed press. 

We have always given full 

weight to the principles of the 

Labour Party in the organization 
of trade unions, though we do 

not share them and do not 
pretend to believe that Mr Foot’s 
Act is a good enough piece of 
legislation to survive as a 
permanent basis for trade union 
law. Yet Mr Foot has opposed 
his very substantial authority in 
the Cabinet and in the Labour 
Party to all the efforts that have 
been made to provide adequate 
safeguards for liberty- Even at 
the last minute we hope that he 
and his colleagues will 
recognize that Lord Goodman’s 
amendments have been put for¬ 
ward in a genuine spirit of 
conciliation: that they are not 
wrecking amendments but are 
concerned with the protection of 
freedom of speech which as a 
journalist Mr Foot ought to 
value and, indeed, professes to 
value very highly. 

In. the absence of agreement 
the responsibility for maintaining 
the liberty of the Press will how¬ 
ever lie where it always did, on 
the Press itself. Mr Foot’s Bill is 
enabling legislation, it does not 
require closed shops, it merely 
makes them lawful instead of 
unlawful. Only negotiations can 
create them, or deride their 
terms. It is the responsibility of 
publishers and journalists to see 
that a free and open Press is in 
fact preserved. 

informative and because com¬ 
parisons are often the best way of 
informing the public. Competitors 
are quick to bring any false or 
unfair comparisons to the notice of 
the Code of Advertising Practice 
Committee, and so to the Advertis¬ 
ing Standards Authority. Substantia¬ 
tion is then immediately required. 

No doubt some countries have 
found it inconvenient for the 
validity of comparative claims to be 
tested in the courts and have pre¬ 
ferred to ban comparisons entirely. 
Fortunately we have devised a 
means of testing them without 
recourse to litigation, and other 
countries have been following our 
example. 

Dr Cohn argues that the fact that 
British advertisers. cannot make 
such comparisons, in some other 
EEC countries while EEC products 
can make them here operates to the 
disadvantage of British products in 
the EEC. It is implicit: in this argu¬ 
ment that comparative advertise¬ 
ments are good tor competition. 

Surely it follows that in the 
course of harmonizing the rules of 
fair competition in the EEC it is 
desirable in the interests of con¬ 
sumers—and, we believe, also of 
competition—to bring into line with 
ours the law and practice of those 
countries which .deny their con¬ 
sumers the possibility of comparing 
the relative advantages of products. 
It is surely better that we should 
harmonize on the basis of liberal, 
than of restrictive, law and prac¬ 
tices. 
Yours faithfully, 
DRUMALBYN, Chairman, 
The Advertising Standards 
Authority Ltd, 
15-17 Ridgmount Street, WCL 

From Lord. Walston 
Sir, According to an article in your 
issue of November ID Britain is 
dragging its feet over elections to 
the European Parliament. If this bu 
true I hope the Government will 
quickly have second thoughts. We 
are now committed to Europe, with 
the manifest “ wholehearted sup¬ 
port,” of the British people: but sus¬ 
picions still linger in the minds of 
our Continental partners, and these 
suspicions are not allayed by the 
stand, the Government is now raking 
on oil. It is in our own national 
interests, no less than in the 
interests of the whole Community, 
that we should be accepted now as 
committed Europeans, and thus play 
a leading pan in the evolution of 
the Community. A strong European 
Parliament, which can only come 
about if its members are directly 
elected, is one of the first means 
by which this can be achieved. In 
spice of the doubts which we may 
reasonably have, we should there¬ 
fore give full support to the 
proposals that direct elections 
should take place, if possible, by 
1978. 

This does not mean that we 
should accept unquestionably the 
proposals as they now stand. There 
are especially strong arguments 
against elections to the European 
Parliament raking place on the 
same day in all countries. Tn prin¬ 
ciple this should be accepted as an 
aim: but the immediate need is 
to ensure that the voters in every 
country turn out to vote, and that 

Control of pollution 
From Mr Anthony Woolf 
Sir, May I comment further, for 
there has been some confusion. My 
letter (October 8) was not about 
bathing water quality or emissions 
from pulp mills. I was concerned 
with release into the aquatic 
environment of highly toxic and 
perisistear chemicals with estab¬ 
lished potential for harm and no 
proven safe limit. For these it is 
reasonable both to set a ceiling on 
levels of legally permissible 
emissions and to insist on use of 
the best practicable means to 
minimise emissions wherever 
possible below that ceiling. Such an 
approach to hazards is normal in 
our own health and safety law 
which establishes, by codes of 
regulations, a floor of legally 
acceptable minima against a back- 
^ound of common law duties (now 
also statutory) to take all reason¬ 
able care to prevent unnecessary 
risk of injury or harm. 

Now this kind of law is extremely 
difficult-to enforce without both the 
regulatory and' the common law 
elements. The imposition of clear 
absolute duties overcomes difficul¬ 
ties of proof which could otherwise 
be practically insuperable, . but 
cannot be applied to all situations of 
hazard; without co-existent general 
common law duties the law would be 
paralysed elsewhere. 

Na health and safety law could 
be adequately enforced in a 
democracy without cooperative and 
willing compliance by roost people 
most of the time, but that will not 
be offered, even by men of good 
wiH, unless they know that in a 
competitive society there are effec¬ 
tive sanctions which could be 
invoked against them and will be 

The Equity meetings 
From Mr Marins Goring, and Mr 
Nigel Davenport 
Sir, Vanessa Redgrave announced 
at the close of the three Special 
General Meetings of Equity held at 
the Coliseum last Sunday that the 
Council’s and the Davenport-Olivier 
proposals had been “ overwhelm¬ 
ingly defeatedThe following 
facts. Sir, may be of interest. 

At the first meeting, the council 
motion 3 a—confirming that the re¬ 
sult of a referendum is binding— 
was carried by 573 votes, and failed 
by 25 votes to achieve die two thirds 
majority necessary for a rule-change. 
The Council motion lb—confirming 
that rule changes can be made by 
referendum—was carried by 590 
votes, .and failed to achieve a two 
thirds majority. by 2tt votes. 

At the second meeting, the Daven¬ 
port-Olivier motion to reaffirm the 
non-political, ' and non-sectarian 
status of Equity—was carried by 504 
votes, ami failed to achieve a two 
thirds majority by 16 votes. 

At the third meeting, the motion 
condemning the council for not 
taking the necessary steps to intro¬ 
duce a branch and delegate re- 
structure (previously refused by 
referendum) to Equity was defeated 
on'a straight vote by 122 votes. 

We are determined that these 
decisions of the Special General 
Meetings, if confirmed by referen¬ 
dum, shall prevaiL 
Yours, etc, 
MARIUS GORING, 
NIGEL DAVENPORT, 
The Garrick Club, W.C.2. 
November 10. 

Image' of trade unions 
From Sir Paul Bryan, Conservative 
MP for Bowden 
Sir, Bryan Magee (article, Novem¬ 
ber 10) should not lose too much 
sleep over the alleged failure of 
the trade unions to get a “fair 
hearing". 

Most trade union officials are full- 
time paid and trained communi¬ 
cators. At least 10 of their general 
secretaries are now well-known TV 
personalities, constantly invited to 
appear on the box to Slate their 
case. 
. But if a case is bad all the TV 
expertise in the world cannot make 
it good. 

It is now obvious that in these last 
two years of inflation and recession 
the trade unions have imposed on 
the government and the country a 
so-called social contract blatantly 
designed to preserve the living 
standards of their own members at 
the expense of the rest of the popu¬ 
lation. This has been increasingly 
resented. 

To Mr Magee, Communist in¬ 
fluence is a minor, overpublicized 
irritant. To the rest of us it is very 
disturbing to see great power in the 
bands of such men as Mr Scargili 
who show too little reluctance to 
bring industry to a halt and aitnto 
undermine Parliament by insisting 
that trade union MPs vote as their 
unions dictate. 

the members who are elected are 
not only of high quality, but know 
that they have the support of a 
large proportion of the electorate. 
This con only be assured, for the 
first five or 10 years, if elections 
to the European Parliament 
coincide with national general elec¬ 
tions. If this does not happen we 
shall find the percentage vote in 
the elections for the European 
Parliament will be even lower than 
it is in local elections; and that it 
will frequently be a protest vote 
against the government of the day, 
with the result that the majority of 
members of the European Parlia¬ 
ment will belong to potties‘in oppo¬ 
sition to their national governments. 
Both those facts'will weaken the 
power of the European Parliament 
and the esteem in which its members 
are held. 

If the British Government were 
to accept without delay the desir¬ 
ability of holding direct elections if 
possible by 1978, and of eventual 
elections every five years, regard¬ 
less of national elections, it could 
then concenrrare on the practical 
matters which are essential if the 
European Parliament is to have real 
power. Its views will then carry Far 
more weight than if it is seen to 
be dragging its feet, and giving 
those who disagree with it yet one 
more argument to show that it is 
stilL, at heart, anti-European. 
Yours truly, 
WALSTON. 
European Parliament, 
Luxembourg. 

invoked against known transgressors 
amongst their neighbours and 
competitors. The law and' its 
enforcement has a role to play. 

Do not these considerations apply 
to the dangerous and undesirable 
effects of industrial activity on the 
environment and population outside 
factories as well as on the 
atmosphere and workers inside 
them ? Do they not apply across as 
well as within national boundaries ? 
If so, and this was my argument, 
any genuine efforts to establish a 
workable framework of law to pro¬ 
tect the environment throughout the 
EEC countries for the wider 
international community) deserves 
the full support of our Government, 
even justifying some degree of com¬ 
promise in fields where we know 
better, for the sake of some 
international agreement instead of 
none. 

The EEC “bathing water” and 
“pulp mills” draft directives are 
criticised by our Government on 
their specific details as not being 
workable or fat least scientifically) 
genuine efforts to protect the 
environment. That is a reasonable 
attitude even accepting that the 
Community, like ourselves, cannot 
be expected to get its legislation 
absolutely right first time. If similar 
criticisms apply to the “black list” 
directive, our Government should 
strive to turn it into a genuine and 
workable draft. If they do not, I 
suspect that those who challenged 
my views under a misapprehension 
as to their subject matter would Rad 
little now with which to disagree. 
Yours faithfully, 
ANTHONY D. WOOLF, 
Chairman, 
Lawyers’ Ecology Group, 
c/o The Law Society’s Hall, 
113 Chancery Lane, WC2. 

Man does not learn by media 
alone. He is influenced by what he 
sees around him. He sees restric¬ 
tive practices at his place of work: 
strikes that stop deliveries of 
British cars and let in the Toyotas; 
arrogant insistence by the unions 
thqt even the safety committee of 
the factory must be manned only 
by union members whether -or not 
they are in the majority; union 
leaders on the TV clearly out of 
touch with the feelings of employees 
of the smaller firms. 

Nationwide misgivings about the 
trade unions are too deep to be 
put right by any public relations 
exercise. 
Yours faithfully, 
PAUL BRYAN, 
House of Commons. 
November 1L 

Oxbridge leaders 
From Mr Alexander Bolland 
Sir, While expressing interest in the 
letter of Mr N. L. Wooldridge 
(November 7) concerning Oxbridge 
leaders I feel compelled to point 
out a decisive mistake in the climax 
of the last paragraph. 

Mr Wooldridge seems to be of 
the impression that Mr Harold 
Macmillan is a Scot while Mr 
Macmillan himself, by his own 
account (IVmds of Change: pp 
32-58), was born in London at 
Cadogan Place of an English father 
(Cambridge educated) and an Ameri¬ 
can mother. This would seem to put 
his ' domicile of origin quite un¬ 
equivocally in England. 

His paternal grandfather, Mr 
Daniel Macmillan, was bom on the 
Island of Arran but left Glasgow 
for London some tune in the 1830s. 
Mr Macmillan’s other connexion 
with Scotland is less direct and 
consists of a classical education at 
Balliol. 
Yours faithfully, 
ALEXANDER BOLLAND, 
Housekeeper’s Flat, 
Clyde Hall, 
College of Education, 
Both well Road, 
Hamilton. 
Lanarkshire. 
November 7, 1975. 

Brief,'but telling 
From Mr Gerald Hanson 
Sir, As a member of bis congregation 
I can testify with pleasure to the 
fact that the Vicar of Iver*s sermons 
are indeed brief (Letters, November 
6). 

What is not so pleasant is the 
equally undeniable fact that the 
effect of his sermons lasts an 
uncomfortably long time. 

However, I know that my discom¬ 
fiture is due, in part at least to the 
Oxford Union. 
Yours faithfully, 
G. HANSON, 
Longwood, 
Eangors Road North, 
Iver Heath, 
Tver, Buckinghamshire. 
November 7. 

From Mr Denis Mahon 
Sir, I believe the group of emineor 
artists who have expressed anxiety 
about wealth tax ou works of art 
would be very ill-advised at ihe 
present stage to pay heed to Mr 
George Strauss's counsel (Nov¬ 
ember 10) to accept Mr Hugh 
Jenkins’s invitation in discuss the 
problem with him. The proper par¬ 
liamentary forum for the considera¬ 
tion of these matters was of course 
the Select Committee, which heard 
evidence from January to July of 
This year. Minutes of all the public 
sessions bearing upon the arts have 
now ■ been published separately 
(with the most unfortunate momen¬ 
tary exception of the second appear¬ 
ance of the Minister for the Arts 
on July 36), and the committee's 
report itself, together with volumin¬ 
ous appendices of written submis¬ 
sions, is due for publication within 
a relatively short time. 

Most regrettably the artists’ prob¬ 
lems were not presented by them¬ 
selves, bur only referred to 
marginally by others. In such cir¬ 
cumstances, by far the besr course 
for them now is to await the pub¬ 
lication of the three-volume report, 
to study the relevant passages care¬ 
fully, and then to consider what 
representations, and to whom, they 
might wish to make (whether in 
support or not of the Select Com¬ 
mittee’s recommendations). 

In the meantime it should _ be 
stressed that the sweeping claims 
of Mr Strauss as to the Govern¬ 
ment’s helpfulness towards the arts 
are nothing like as convincing as 
he would have us suppose. For 
example, it is going rather far to 
claim kudos for the Government for 
the insertion in the capital transfer 
tax legislation of amendments which 
aught clearly to have been an 
integral part of the original draft 
Bill. And one is reminded that 
immediately after becoming 
Minister, Mr Jenkins was reported 
in The Times of March 12,1974, as 
saying that he would investigate 
with his ministerial colleagues ways 
and means of removing VAT from 
the arts. But during the 20 months 
since then nothing has been 
achieved, despite the fact that the 
net annual loss to the Treasury 
would have been far less than £10m. 
One might therefore be excused for 
wondering whether Mr Jenkins . is 
likely to prove a really effective 

Bishop of Southwark 
From Mr B. A. Rohmer 
Sir, Imagine the (justified) national 
outcry if any bishop in this, country 
were to write an article in some 
near-Fascist journal, saying that, 
while his Primate was quite a nice 
chap, really, he was somewhat 
muddled on the law and order 
issue, and that the prewar experi¬ 
ence of Italy and Germany had 
proved how easily a Fascist regime 
could suppress professional crime, 
ensure punctuality, etc, etc. His 
excuse that bis statements about 
Italy and Germany were factually 
accurate, and also that the editor 
of the journal in question was living 
in his own diocese, would surely 
be regarded as irrelevant. 

The case of the Bishop of 
Southwark and his article in The 
Morning Star seems to me in many 
ways analogous. I would even 
suggest that his case is more dis¬ 
turbing, for the simple reason that 
oppressive Communism, in contrast 
to prewar Fascism, is still a reality 
in a large part of the world, and a 
threat to freedom everywhere else. 
It is obvious, however, that there 
are double standards in the public 
attitude towards totalitarianism of 
the right and of the left, and I 
regard it as highly significant that 
the Bishop of Southwark, far from 
provoking a national outcry, has 
been either defended or, at worst, 
mildly criticized by a good many 
people in authority. 

I was, of course, greatly pleased 
that your own paper took an 
unequivocal stand against the prer 
late’s action. 
Yours faithfully, 
B. A RAHMER, 
65 Brookdale, 
New Southgate, NIL 

From Mr Nicholas Millard 
Sir, Christopher Hampton thinks 
that present society is unjust and 
that such injustice would be over¬ 
come if we were less materially 
orientated, “ Social Injustice ” is 
now a portmanteau word for a rag 
bag of complaints against society 

Threat to Pylos 
From Professor C. M. Robertson 
and others 
Sir, We are seriously anxious at the 
news that a contract has been signed 
by _ the _ Greek government for a 
major industrial development at 
Pylos in Messema. This is not only 
one of the most beautiful but also 
one of the most historic sites in 
both ancient and modern Greek 
history. It is of international im¬ 
portance. Our understanding is that 
alternative sites proposed by Greek 
conservationists were not properly 
studied by the government. 

Of course'Greece needs new de¬ 
velopment ; that it not hi question, 
though one may query the wisdom 
of the recent law by which the 
former powers of the national 
Archaeological Council are now 
vested in the economic committee 
of the Cabinet. When the contract 
was signed recently, nearly the 
whole Archaeological Council or 
the Greek state resigned. _ 

This is a grave situation, most 
worrying to the friends of Greece, 
and in particular to scholars. We 
understand very well the difficult 
position of the government at this 
stage, and we sympathize strongly 

.with the position of our Greek 
colleagues. We would wish to beg 
the government to reconsider such 
a slaughter of their landscape and 
to support the very strong move¬ 
ment among Greeks which is asking 
them to do so. 
Yours sincerelv, 
C. M. ROBERTSON, 
JODY MAXMIN, 
D. M. LEWIS, 
C. SOURVINOU-INWOOD, 
MICHAEL VICKERS, 
PETER LEVI, 
A. ANDRE WES. 
OLIVER TAPLIN, 
Ashnrolean Museum, 
Oxford. 

advocate for the arts in the sense 
that Lady Lee certainly was. 

Iu his infelicitous equation of 
works of art with stock exchange 
investments Mr Strauss, by- 
implication accepting the view that 
anything realizable is_ wealth and so 
taxable, put his finger on the 
argument behind the concept of 
taxing artists’ unsold stock. Pace Mr 
Strauss, this has always been puc 
forward as the basic assumption, 
and then discussion has developed 
as to how its impact might be 
mitigated. I refer him to the_ Select 
Committee’s first examination of 
the Minister (May 7, questions 3906 
and following). I attended the Mini¬ 
ster's second examination on July 
36 (the minutes of which still await 
publication) and recall that he spake 
of deferment and even of conceiv¬ 
able exemption. It followed, of 
course, that if nothing were done 
such unsold stock coaid not but be 
deemed to constitute realizable 
wealth and so to be liable for tax. 

During that session the Minister 
was requested tn produce a supple¬ 
mentary memorandum which 
unfortunately also still awaits 
publication. As one of those who had 
given evidence. I was asked by the 
chairman af the sub-committee con¬ 
cerned for my comments on it. lit 
my written reply (July 28, nor yet 
published) I remarked that, as far as 
living artists were concerned, no 
civilized person would seriously 
argue that they should suffer annual 
wealth tax on their unsold works ; 
and I questioned whether certain 
ministerial proposals would, as 
claimed, encourage the purchase oC 
their work. In this connexion £ 
pointed out that persons who had 
the perception to buy the work of a 
young artist whose promise eventu¬ 
ally became fulfilled could be 
penalized by the increase in those 
works’ value eotailing tax liability, 
and posed the question of whether 
such an incidence of the tax could 
be defended as within the bounds 
of civilized sanity. 

In conclusion, it appears evident 
enough that in the present situa¬ 
tion the wisest decision for the 
artists would be to refrain from 
taking action until after the 
publication of the report of the 
Select Committee. 
Yours faithfully, 
DENIS MAHON, 
33 Cadogan Square, SW1. 

and perhaps Mr Hampton, and 
others who follow Bishop 
Stockwood, could explain what 
exactly it is they think is unjust 
about society. If it is unjust that 
some should have more than others, 
what is the claim that those with 
less have against those with more ? 

Furthermore, why do those who 
are less successful have a right to 
be compensated for the position 
they find themselves in? If I 
choose to provide a service and 
am rewarded to a greater extent 
than someone else. Is it not a denial 
of my rights that this extra income 
—which was freely given by those 
who found the service useful— 
should be confiscated? 

As to society (Ie, most of us) 
being too keen on the pursuit of 
material well-being, this is an easy 
and snobbish accusation for a 
successful playwright to make. No 
doubt many would like to find their 
purpose in life following intellectual 
and artistic ideals, but for those 
who lack the required talents, busi¬ 
ness and industry do provide 
vehicles for large numbers of 
people to achieve something in life. 
That this something may be a more 
comfortable life for them and their 
children is perhaps less worthy as 
a pursuit than strictures against 
present-day society, but it is not 
necessarily a social eviL 
Yours faithfully, 
NICHOLAS MILLARD, 
The Old Stables, 
Thamesbank, SW14. 

From Mr Francis Russell 
Sir, We understand the Bishop of 
Southwark’s distaste for commercial 
exploitation of what he terms human 
weakness. Is it, however, to be 
supposed that his sympathy for the 
regimes of Eastern Europe implies 
acceptance of the exploitation of 
such weakness for political ends 
which has formed so characteristic 
and insidious an instrument of 
Soviet policy ? 
Yours etc, 
FRANCIS RUSSELL, 
The Athenaeum, 
Pall, Mali, SW1. 

Cats and dogs 
From Dr Ray Mackintosh 
Sir, Now that cats have been intro- 
duced into the discussion about 
dogs, may I be allowed to point out 
the obvious fact that the world is 
divided into cat-people and dog- 
people. These groups stand in a 
relationship of mutual bafflement: 
neither group can comprehend how 
the other can feel the way it does. 

I would like to offer a partial 
explanation of this problem. The 
clue comes from the recent explana¬ 
tion of canine behaviour in terms 
of the essentially “ pack animal ” 
nature of dogs. A dog's family is 
its surrogate pack. Thus dog people 
are pack-people. 

This neatly explains the resent¬ 
ment some people seem to feel at 
Mr Levin’s writings. Unacknow- 
leged pack-people cannot stand the 
idea of. a man of independent mind, 
something they evidently sense in 
the writings of Mr Levin. 
Yours faithfully, 
RAY MACKINTOSH, 
Nuclear Physics Laboratory, 
Keble Road, Oxford. 

From Air Marshal Sir Neville Stack 
Sir, While holding no brief for Mr 
Levin’s opinions on dogs I must in 
»■»«» to him point out to Mr 
McGill (November 8) that sno-cats 
are much prized and used in arctic 
countries. 
Yours sincerely, 
NEVILLE STACK, 
Water Meadows. 
Brampton, Huntingdonshire.. 

From Mr Ronald Stock 
Sir, Could not cats nap and sleeping 
dogs lie ? & 
I remain. Sir, your obedient servant. 
RONALD STOCK, 
Old Rectory Cottage, 
Stratfield Saye, 
Nc Reading, Berkshire. 
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LORD Si.MON7 said that the 
question un the appeal was 
whether an acLountant-auditor of 
a private company1 who on request 
valued shares In the company in 
the I: now ledge that his ulualion 
was to determine the price to be 
paid for them under a contract fur 
rheir sale was liahle to be sued 
if he made his valuation 
negligently. 

Eis Lordship stated the facts 
and the course of the interlocutory 
proceedings to the House and said 
that <m Fehruarv 1C. 1974. their 
Lordships had given judgment in 
Suiclific v Thuckruh (11974] 

AC 7-71. The- plaintiff there had 
employed builders, who later went 
into liquidation, to build a house 
fur him. the contract being in ihe 
standard RIBA form. The defen¬ 
dants were appointed architects 
and quantity surveyors under the 
contract. The plaintiff brought art 
action in negligence against the 
architect; for. inter alia, over- 
certifying imenm sums due from 
the plaintiff to the builders. The 
Official Referee awarded the 
plaintiff damages against the archi¬ 
tects. The Court of Appeal re- 
verwd the decision on the ground 
that the architect; were acting in 
an arbitral capacity and so were 
absolved from liability for 
negligence. In so deciding thev re¬ 
lied or. the line of authority which 
the majority of the Court of 
Apocai had followed In the in¬ 
stant case, the House had 
rev: u red the judgment of the 
Officio! Referee, the majority ex¬ 
press]:- disapproving of Lord 
Justice Buckley's formulation in 
ihe present case. 

In coQ.-cqucncc of the Sutcliffe 
decision the Court of Appeal had 
granted leave to Mr Arcnson to 
jppeal. obviously considering that 
the legai issue raised by the 
striking-out application could now 
most conveniently be decided at an 
interlocutory stage. Formally the 
appeal was only agjfrttt the costs 
order made by the Court oC 
Appeal. But it had been rightly 
treated as raising rhe point of Ijvv 
—to be decided "on the ba.-ns that 
:he lacti set our in the statement 
of claim were correct- 

Counsel for tile accountants, with 
the ratio decidendi of the majority 
of the Court of Appeal nu longer 
tenable, had perforce tr> .support 
by j new formulation the acruaf 
decision thdt no action lay against 
the auditors in negligence. The 
argument was founded on four pm- 
pusirions. iU Judges and arbitra¬ 
tor.; enjoyed immunity from suit 
in negligence in respect of their 
decisions. (2> Such immunity was 
conferred by law* on grounds of 
pn'ili- policy, namely, the desir¬ 
ability of speedy and final settle- 
maii: <*f dispute*. »3j Lord Reid in 
Sutcliffe considered that many, 
probably most " of the decisions 
•■n which the Court of Appeal 
hail relied in that ca.se. as in the 
insrant case, could be justified on 
tiic-ir facts, f41 The generic nature 
of the immunity recognized in 
those cases nor specifically dis- 
anuruved was marked by the 
reiterated use of the phrase 
'• quasi-arbitrator " — Thereby re- 
ifgpjJng that rhe role of the 
person concerned had some 

essential characteristic akin to 
that nf an arbitrator. 

Tiie essential characterisncs for 
enjoying immunity from suit in 
negligence, counsel said, were Hi 
that judges’ and arbitrators 
decisions were bound to be dis- 
pieasing to at least one of the 
parties affected thereby : and (_» 
that rwu nr more parties had 
agreed n> be bound by the decision 
of arbitrator and “ quasi-arbitra¬ 
tor " on che question between 
►hem. It was said that Ihe auditors 
satisfied both prerequisites ami so 
were immune from suit in negli¬ 
gence in respect of their decision : 
and that on public policy no logi¬ 
cal distinction could he drawn 
between the speedy and final 
settlement of dispuces t»y an 
arbitrator and the obviation of 
disputes by a valuer in the position 
„( Cassons. so that if public policy 
required immunity in the one cose 
it must also do so in the other. 

Hi* Lordship thought that that 
journey started at the wrong place 
and arrived ac a wrong place. The 
priraarv and anterior consideration 
of public policy, which should be 
the starting point, was that where 
there was a duly to act with care 
with regard to another person and 
a breach of such duty causing 
damage to the other person, public 
policy in genera] demanded that 
such damage should be made good 
to the party to whom the duty was 
owed bv "the person owing the 
duty-- Thar rhar public policy was 
primary could be seen from the 
jealousy with which the law 
allowed any derogation from it. 
Thus a barrister enjoyed immunity*, 
but »nlv in respect of his forensic 
conduct: Rondel v Wonleu (|19l>9J 
AC 191). And a diplomatic envoy 
enjoved immunity, hut only so 
lung" .as he was in post plus a 
reasonable time thereafter for him 
to wind up his official affairs: 
Muslim? Bey v GmJbun < f 189-1 ] 1 
QB 533*. 

The argument also arrived at an 
impossible place. Cassons' conten¬ 
tion would leave the instant case 
in absurd discrepancy with Sut¬ 
cliffe and throw the law into hope¬ 
less confusion. His Lordship con¬ 
sidered in detail the speeches in 
Sutcliffe and said that they 
emphasized that the argument for 
Cassons was liable to cause in¬ 
justice without in any way advanc¬ 
ing justice. It would mean that a 
person adversely affected by a 
oe-gligenr valuation (possibly for 
rich rewardi was left without a 
remedy—in fact in a worse position 
than under a formal arbitration 
where he had the right to demand 
a case to be stated for the opinion 
of the court. 

Much of the difficulty which had 
arisen in this branch of the law 
came from the use of the word 
“ quasi-arbitrator “ Quasi ” was 
all too apt to confuse and to xnjsk 
valid juridical distinction.';. The 
main issue was whether it was of 
the essence of a judicial decision 
that it answered a question—as 
Cassons contended—or decided a 
dispute (Mr Arenson’s contention). 
His Lordship thought the latter 
was the right view both in prin¬ 
ciple and on authority. It was true 
that judges sometimes answered 
questions : but the general judicial 
role in society was to resolve dis¬ 
putes which the parries themselves 
could nor resolve by conciliation, 
compromise or surrender. 

In his Lordship’s view the 

essential prerequisite for a valuer 
to claim immunity as an arbntra- 
tnr was that by the rime die mat¬ 
ter was submitted to him for 
decision there should he a formu¬ 
lated dispute between at least two 
parties which bis decisiun was 
required to resolve-' It was not 
enough that parties who might he 
affected hj the decision bad 
opposed interests—still less that 
the decision was on a matter not 
agreed between them. 

His Lordship bad done no-mure 
than attempt to answer the ques¬ 
tion posed at the outset and to 
declare that in his opinion the 
proposed action was not bound to 
foil as against the auditors. But 
the facts as they would he 
judicially determined at the trial 
might differ fcom those alleged In 
rhe statanenr Of claim, it would 
then sdU be open for the auditors 
to show that their role was judi¬ 
cial so that they were appoimed 
arbitrators—despite the contract 
letters declaring that iheir valua¬ 
tion was to be made “ acting as 
experts and not as arbitrators 
If they succeeded on that, they 
could claim immunity. Even if 
they failed, it did not follow that 
they were liable in damages. It 
would he fur the trial judge to 
determine the nature of the duty 
of care owed by them and whether 
they were in breacb of it. But on 
the question before the House his 
Lordship considered that the 
statement of claim did disclose a 
cause of action against the audi¬ 
tors. He would therefore allow the 
appeal. 

LORD WHEATLEY delivered a 
speech for allowing ihe appeal on 
the narrow ground that the appro¬ 
priate course was to allow the 
facts to Ik elicited and then to 
consider and apply the law. 

LORD KILBRANDON said that 
what had puzzled him was what 
was the essential difference be¬ 
tween the typical valuer, rhe 
auditor in the present case, and 
an arbitrator at common law or 
under the Arbitration Acts. In 
his view it was a necessary con¬ 
clusion from Sutcliffe and the 
instant decision that such an arbi¬ 
trator was indeed a person selected 
by the parties for his expertise: 
that he pledged skill in the exer¬ 
cise thereof ; and that if he was 
negligent in that exercise be would 
he liable in damages. Tf that 
conclusion were to be established 
by law, his Lordship did not think 
the consequences would be 
dramatic or even nonceable. Tt 
would become a generally accepted 
term of a reference tu arbitration 
that the referee be given by the 
parties immunity from suit for 
negligence at the suit of either 
of them. 

If- then, arbitrators were not 
immune from suit, what about the 
judges ? Here one was in a differ¬ 
ent region to which different prin¬ 
ciples applied. The state set up 
a judicial system, which included 
not only the courts of justice bur 
also tribunals, statutory arbitra¬ 
tors. commissioners and so on. 
who gave decisions, whether final 
ur not, on matters in which the 
state had given them a com¬ 
petence. 

To those tribunals the citizen 
was bound to go to maintain par¬ 
ticular rights or obtain an author¬ 
itative opinion, or to answer 
claims or complaints against him. 
The citizen did not select the 
judges or remunerate them other¬ 
wise than as a contributor to the 

cost of government- The juege 
had no bargain with the parties 
before him. He pledged them no 
skill. His duties were to the 
state; vt was to the state that 
the superior Judge at least 
promised that he would do justice 
between all parties, and behave 
tu wards them as a judge saouid. 

His Lordship did not suppose 
that there was any English law- 
ver, and he would be a bold 
Scuttish lawyer who would say 
that here there was a contract 
between the state and the judge 
with a jus quaesitum temo in 
the-htigant. It was for the state 
to make such arrangements as 
might be necessary for the 
correction of careless or erroneous 
judicial decisions: if those 
arrangements were deemed 
inadequate. Parliantwr must put 
the matter right. One did not test 
a claim to immunity by asking 
whether the claimant was bound 
to net judicially. Immunity was 
judged by the origin and 
character of the appointment, not 
h>* the duties which the appointee 
had to perform or his methods 
Of performing them. 

His Lordship had been led rather 
far from the actual substance o£ 
the present appeal but his reason 
was that he could find no satis¬ 
factory distinction between the 
liability for negligence of persons 
in the position of the present 
auditors and that of arbrtraiors. 
Had he not been of opinion that 
arbitrators at common law or 
under the Acts had no immunity, 
he would have been nnable to 
agree that ihe appeal should be 
allowed. _ 

Lord Salmon and Lord Fraser 
delivered speeches concurring in 
allowing die appeal. 

The House ordered that the 
cause be remitted to the Chancery 
Division with a declaration that 
Mr Arenson’s statement of claim 

Hanson v London Rent Assess¬ 
ment Panel 
Regina v London Rent Assess¬ 
ment-Panel, Ex parte Hanson 
Before Lord tVJdgery. Lord Chief 
Justice. Mr justice Park and Mr 
Justice May 

Once a written objection to an 
assessment of fair rent fixed by a 
rent officer has been referred to 
a rent assessment committee, the 
person objecting cannot withdraw 
Ins objection and the commmee 
must proceed with the determina¬ 
tion of a fair renL 

The tenant. Mr John Hanson, 
applied for an order of certiorari 
to quash a decision of the London 
Rest Assessment Panel on Septem¬ 
ber 7. 1974, fixing the rent of Ms 
boose in Bramerton Street, Chel¬ 
sea, of which the Church Commis¬ 
sioners are the JandJords. at £900 
per annum, on the ground that the 
committee had no jurisdiction to 
hear the appeal and that they had 
acted in breacb of the rules of 
natural justice. The tenant 
appealed against the committee’s 
assessment on similar grounds. 

Mr George Hastings for the 
tenant; Mr Harry Woolf for the 
committee ; Mr Richard Moshi for 
the landlords. 

The LORD CHIEF JUSTICE 
said Thai die Rent Acr, 195S. pro¬ 
vided for the fixing of a fair rent 
for residential property. The 
method adopted was that a rent 

officer was appointed who, on the 
application ot a landlord or a 
tenant, fixed a fair rent. If either 
was dissatisfied the issue could 
be referred to a rent assessment 
committee- In the preseat case 
rhe Church Commissioners had 
approached a Tent officer, who 
fixed the fair rent « £800 per 
annum. The dissatisfied tenant ob¬ 
jected and required the matter 
to be determined by tire com¬ 
mittee. 

Paragraphs 5—3 of Schedule 6 
to the Act laid down a dear code 
of conduct and were dearly man¬ 
datory. Paragraph 9 stated that a 
rent assessment committee 
“ chaH " confirm the rear asses¬ 
sed by the rent officer or “ shaH 
determine a fair rent ”- 

The steps set out is the 
schedule were followed. An oral 
hearing before the committee was 
fixed ror August 15, 1974.. But 
before that date the tenant began 
to" doubt tiie wisdom of that 
course said instructed his advisers, 
a firm of surveyors, to withdraw 
the objection. The tetter purport¬ 
ing to withdraw it was ambiguous, 
and the committee continued with 
the heating m the tenant s 
absence. They fixed the fair rent 
at £900 per annum. 

The tenant submitted that there 
was power for an objector to 
withdraw his objection and that, 
because of bis letter, the commit¬ 
tee had Jacked jurisdiction when 
they assessed the rent. Alter¬ 

natively, he contended that ther 
was a denial of natural ju«k 
since be. had bad so opponuoir 
of making oral representation 
before the committee. 

Was there a right to withdrax 
and if so. what ware its conw 
quences ? In genera], when ther 
was a statutory procedure fej 
down, the person making tb 
objection should have the rigf 
to withdraw if he could do s 
without prejudicing other obj& 
toes. 

In the present case, however, 
was not possible to say that tij 
objection could be withdrawn vritf 
out prejudice to others. The issu 
was not just inter partes—ft 
effect of fixing a fair rent wt 
ibar if was fixed in rem for oftc 
landlords and tenants thereafte 
Once the matter was referred l 
the rent assessment commjttei 
they must produce an answer j 
term* of a fair rent. The con 
mittee wore acting within the 
jurisdiction in hearing die matte 
on August 15. 

The appeal would be dismiue 
since there was no error of ?a 
in the decision. The appticatio 
for certiorari, having been mad 
some nine months after the con 
mittee’s determination, was mad 
too late to justify considerate; 

Mr Justice Park and Mr Justic 
May agreed. 

Solicitors: Lorenz & Jones 
Treasury Solicitors, Radcliffes . 
Co. 

Family Divisio/ 

Transfer of property and capital tax 
G v c 
Before Mr Justice Payne 
[Judgment delivered November 7] 

or other disposition made in the After the grant of the decre 
wife’s favour would be for her nisi the wife was entitled to tfe 
-maintenance and that no capital protection of the court in th 
transfer tax would be attracted terms of section 6(2), that it wool 

Upon a husband undertaking to ro the transaction. not make the decree absolui 
be liable for capital transfer tax His Lordship said that section unless it was satisfied as to tb 

did disclose a reasonable cause of which might be chargeable on a 46 had not yet been subjected financial provision for her. 
action against the auditors apd transfer *of property made in to judicial interpretation and in The respective solicitors ante re 
that the auditors pay his costs in favour of the wife, Mr Justice some cases there might well be a Into negotiations by correspou 
ihe House in any event, the costs payne dismissed a wife's appeal ,-iaira from the Inland Revenue ence. On February 14, 1973, 0 
in the courts below to be the from the decision of Mr Registrar a disposition made by a hus- the application of the husband 
nln'rMfTt mere in the fame. T.nn rho husband’* 1_^ nf •utliritnr* bv notice in due fnm 

to judicial interpretation and in The respective solicitors enters 

plaintiffs costs in the cause. 
Solicitors : Malcolm Slowes & 

Co : Reynolds, Porter, Chamber- 
lain & Co. 

Tickle who. on the husband's hand on dissolution of marriage solicitors by notice in due forn 
application, had ordered that the ms not strictly for the wife's the decree was made absolute. Tb 
decree nisi obtained by the wife maintenance but was a transaction wife and her solicitors received 

Accountants’ 
lien 

be made absolute. intended to confer a gratuitous copy of the notice. NotwithsraiH 
Mrs Betty Knightly for the benefit on her. However, the dia- tag the provisions of section 6(2 

wife: Mr Nicholas Wall for the position could be dirided into two and nile 65(2)(g) of the Matr 
husband. separate dispositions In pursuance menial Causes Rules, 19,3, th 

HIS LORDSHIP, in a judgment of section 46(5), one disposition decree was made absolute. 
husband. 

HIS LORDSHIP, in a 
in "open court after a bearing in being chargeable to tax as not Negotiations, however, coi 
chambers, said that the parties had being for the maintenance of the tinned. Eventually agreement wt 
married in 1953 and that there wife. reached. The husband agreed l 

Woodworth and Another v ;«« Jffee chUdren, now «ed 22, 
20 and la. In January, 19/3. in an 

Lonroy undefended suit, the wiEe obta' 
The Court of Appeal in a reserved a decree nisi because of 
judgment in interlocutory proceed- husband’s adultery. Both husl 
ings on the question of the iospec- and wife wished to remarry, 
don of documents, decided that As the wife did not appl; 

The present wife could be pro- transfer the former matrimonit 
20 and 15. In January, 1973. in an tected against the contingency of home to the wife, and to pay'he 
undefended suit, the wiEe obtained any claim for capital transfer tax 
a decree nisi because of the being made against her by the has- 
husband’s adultery. Both husband bond giving an undertaking to tain deductions. .The only urn 
and wife wished to remarry. accept liability for tax (if any), between the parnM was that ft 

As the wife did not apply to As the husband was willing to give QUU VI UULIUllUJIb, UCUUbU UJUt /Vh Ulc W1IC UlU UUL “KPO Ab UJC ULUUOliU winillft vw n . ■ -f. , . 

accountants in the course of their have the decree made absolute, such an undertaking the decree h 
professional work had, at least, the husband made an application could be made absolute. 
a particular lien for unpaid fees 10 have the decree made absolute Solicitors • Fremont & 
over any books, files and papers in pursuance of section 9(21 of the F. 4 raider Woods 
delivered to them by their clients Matrimonial Causes Act, 1973. On ^ H 
and over documents which came July 4, 1975, Mr Registrar Tickle 
into their possession in the course ordered that the decree nisi be 
of acting for their dienes. made absolute not earlier than I of acting for their clients. 

LORD JUSTICE LAWTON said July 14, provided no appeal from 
that one point on the appeal was the order was then pending. The 
whether in law there was an wife now appealed. aosc 
accountants' lien. Research had The grounds of appeal were 
not revealed a case in which a that she had applications for an- viaihf 
court had adjudged that accoun- ciliary relief, induding transfers * ilUA 
rams had a lien, but in Ex parte of real and personal property, 1V _ w 
Southall, In re Rid ( (16461 LJ Bey which would nor be completed for v » 
21), Sir James Lewis Knight- a few months, and that, in the Before i 

Decree 
absolute 
valid 

Before Mr Justice Rees 

band's death if by that time h 
had remarried. 

The husband transferred th' 
former matrimonial home to th- 
wife in May, 1975. and in Jun- 
he applied for a declaration tha 
tiie decree absolute be pronouncec 
valid. 

The facts were disanguisbabu 
from those iu Drpden v Drvdei 
(119731 Fam 217). In that cas< 
Sir George Baker, President, hat 
considered applications to deter 
mine the validity of a decree 
absolute where a judge, bavint 
granted the husband a decree nisi 
in a suit based on five years' sep- 

Bruce, Vice-Chancellor, expressed event of a reansfer of propmy to [judgment delivered November 101 aration on a Friday afternoon, had 
a firm opinion that they had but her after tiie decree absolute, she t «rd«hin vranroA a rf«Jar- directed that the decree be made 

* att'Sfflawsr There was no reason why ^ a^Led absolure gtZZied To him in 1973 day. Since neither the wife npr 
accountants should not have a ^ ^ decree should not be made without compliance with section her solicitors knew that the decree 
ben of some kind, pe kind of SStoSeS ^51 6(2) of the Divorce Reform Act. was to be «P«litad no appUca- 
work accountants did might be SSntadbeen aw*»ded to her 1969 (now section 10 of the Marrt-. tion under section 6 had been 
very different from that _of a £ JhflSSiJTEd oth£ a£ monial Causes Act, 1973), was nu* on her behaW. The Presi- 

accountants should not have k gattadSSSK SdS St ^.section ^ solicitors knew that the decree 
ben of some kind. The kind of “,™!“SP 6(21 of the Divorce Reform Act. was to be expedited no applica- 

valid. The wife had served notice dent £ad held that the decree was 
under the section, and at the time voidable and declared the decree 

very different from ttatof a S KM &55TAct. ’l973), was mfde 
craftsman making or repairing a valid. The wife had served notice dent 1 
chattel which gave rise to the D,atteri been ““ under Ae section, and at the time voidal 
common law concept of particular F The'court had a wide discretion, the decree was made absolute vaud. 
ue.». sine a. bga.mmg oi a. ,-tS S negotiations \rere ttWns Place be- ™ 
nineteenth century, however, ^,^<1 under section 9 of the tween solicitors for both parties, been 
architects, conveyancers and par- gSgg"^ causoAO, 1973. but the court had nrither con- j" » * 
liamentary asenpu_had been^ad- ^ Q0 evidence that the dderad nor been satisfied as to of Ap 
architects, comreyancers and par 
liamentary agents had been ad- 

but the court had nrither con- 

In the present case there had 
been a breach of section 6. In 
P v P (fl971 J F 217) the Court 

sidered nor been satisfied as to of Aw^ ba^^pprovedjhe^deci 

ffAWsflUffa s sie.6na”cil" pn,"si°,, Ior aw.wrsffi 
KTaF®™ .o^^-sssfes 

u/cti pioioMuiitii ponement or an appucauon ror a alvsoliit* a decree nf 

problems, negotiating with the ic fiaanaally advantageous to napondent, or (b) that the gwjree uni^s, tnewmv^^san 
Inland Revenue ta relation to complete their negotiations reJat- financial provision made by the cMW^onde??6 Sr 
taxation and rating had, at least ing to financial provision while petitioner for respondent « rejevant node 16. r 
a particular lien over any books were mu husband and wife, reasonable and fair or the best that itws impracticable to m 
of account, files and papers de- xhe court could, in the exercise of the any arrangements. 

After referring to other relevant livered ro them by their clients jc discretion, properly defer circumstances a “ rw 
and also any documents which had decree absolute for a limited Mr Henry Summer-field for tiie cases his Lordship had f®®*®** 
come into their possession as a 

decree absolute for a limited 
period If to insist on an an early 

result of acting as their clients' decree would materially prejudice the wife- 
husband ; Mrs Stella Hy diem an for 

agents. Accountants might even one Qf parties. HIS LORDSHIP said that the 
enjoy a wider lien, but it was un- p-or wife it was contended parties had married in 1944 when 
necessary to decide the point for that after the decree nisi was made the husband was 24 and the wife 

Che conclusion, not without hesi 
ration, that the decree absolute 
was voidable and not void. H> 
was of the opinion that tiie cour 
should bold a decree absolute von 

the purposes of the appeal. 
Lord Justice Buckley and Sir to her. she might become liable to 

John Pennycuick concurred. capita] transfer tax under the pro- 

uioi urier me utruce msi wan maue - ■ ” , —~ * , j~._ „ unM u.. rh. 
absolute and property tramfored 22. They had five children, only ^ SJnS Th f -- A UCV UPU UVb VMBJ -- - _ * , . (ML 

one of whom was under 16. The terms of the relei^ntsiaruteTb 
nrHM ted livpci aoarf Since 1965. terms of section 6 did not dnv 

Heavy libel 
damages for 
Mr Craig 

capita] transfer tax under the pro- parties had lived apart since 1965. terms or s« a on b mu not ons 
visions of Part in of the Finance In 1971 both parties had petitioned 
ACT, 1975. ror a decree on the ground of declaring: the decree voidani 

Section 46 of the Finance Act. Irretrievable breakdown of vofd c 
1975, dealt with disposition for marriage based on five yemV WThSedi«-lreHnnSwnuMdnnl 
maintenance of a family. The effect separation. In February the wife au11 ihe° rilevai 
of section 46 was that a disposition gave notice that she intended to 
made on the dissolution of a mar- apply under section 6 for the 'e^nd th 
riaee. whether made hv aepppm^nt roi.rt to consider her financial cial provision for the wife and tb 
made on the dissolution of a mar- apply under section 6 for the 
riage, whether made by agreement court to consider her financial naec, wueuicr utdue uy Bgreemem cuuri to iuusiuo uci ibmuum ‘ ,nj .hir 

or by order of the court, would position after the grant of decree h°fri taken fti 

Craig and Another v 
Springer Vex lag AG 
Another 
Before Mr Justice Caulfield. 

not attract capital transfer tax if nisi. 
it was made for the maintenance The salts were consolidated, and 
of the wife or for the malnten- in November. 1972, the husband 
once, education and training of a was granted a decree nisi, and the 

* child. proceedings for the consideration 
Before Mr justice caulneia. F0r husband it was conten- of the wife’s financial provision 

A very substantial sum is being ded that any transfer of property were adjourned, 
paid in damages by the West 

parties, had been taken mi 
account. 

His Lordship declared tr 
decree absolute to be a valid an 
subsisting decree- 

solicitors: Phillip Ross, Ellistc 
& Bieber ; Crawley & de Reya. 

German newspaper Bild to Mr 
William Craig, MP for Belfast, 
East, and Privy Councillor for 
Northern Ireland, and bis wife, 
Mrs Doris Craig, for publishing a t« jw j a w 
baseless report alleging that there |%/| £hTlT<}| plfVTVlP 
was a love affair between Thomas vlvllli 
Nicdcnnayer, a director of . ^ , 
Gruudjgs and German Consul in Regina v Wngnt 
Belfast, and Mrs Craig. The report Before Lord Justice Stephenson, 

Court of Appea 

Mental element in possession 
suggested that Mr Craig might have Mr Justice MacKenna and Mr 
been in some way responsible for justice JupP 
Herr Nicdecmayer’s disappearance. 

Mr Nicholas Phillips, for Mr 
and Mrs Craig, said that the first 

cgina v Wright towards the costs of the prosecu- 

■fore Lord Justice Stephenson, nojl*. _ „ . , 

^“Tip MicK“™ "■“1 ^ 
(Judgment delivered November 3J Cl^,'JUSXiCE MacKENNA said 

j a ,s °an“e“^a container ihe prosecution had proved 
defendants were Axel Springer ®nd at ,h*. d1?es«1“0i that early one morning in June 
Verlae AG. publishers of the news- know or suspect ftat it coutajus i3jjt year the appellant, with three 
papers Bild and Bild Am Sonntag. d™S*» a"t*1."*fo“ he *7®° exam'a5 other men, was travelling In a 
and the second defendants were be ,s *oW *5- thr,ow a'vay and motor car. which was followed 
Seymnur Press Ltd. distributors does so 1 named lately, be is not in by a police officer on mobile patrol 
of those papers in England, possession of the drugs in tbc duty. The officer saw the appel- 

Mrs Craie was born in East container and so is not BUilCf of lant throw out of the car window 
Germany but moved to Hamburg, offence under secuon 5 of the an object later found to be a tin 
where she resided until her Misuse of Act, 1971,_ This containing 2.49 grammes of canna- 
rourriage. Both Mr and Mrs ■? so even if the instruction to bis resin. 

Sn—of unb,Emished repu- ssissstmsss: assft.rsij'sw 
In their issue for Saturday, .Mr Justice MacKenna so stated the window, said tharJhe had no ^^mr 

.wards the costs of the prosecu- If a person was handed a co 
on. tainer and at the moment when t 
Miss E. N. Braun for the appel- received it did nor know or su\ 

int; Mr S. A. Hockman for the P«t or have reason to suspe 
rown. that it contained drugs and • 

ftts-^n'2J2isgi 
ire. The Officer saw the annel- container so as to be guilty ot ■ 
at throw out of fte car window ****** against section 5. Th . 
1 object later found to be a tin Sk 
.aWjdjg 2.49 Eramm„ ot enna- C i»ta«tS^l 
Thf. -inwlianf «,i,« him suspect that there was som^ 

wrong about the conten- 
In their issue for Saturday, Mr Justice MacKenna so stated tbe window, said that he had no 

October 26, 1974, Axel Springer when giving the judgment of the cannabis himself and was not 
published a report under the Court of Appeal allowing an aware that others in the car had 
banner headlines “ St 
Konsul We gen Einer Ror 
(Did the Consul die beci 
romance ?). That report romance?)- That report followed F. C. Irwin. QC) of possessing a handing him something, but had no 
the disappearance of Thomas controlled drug contrary to section idea what it was. Then the driver 
Niedermayer, a director of 5(2). He was put on probation for said: Throw that out of the win- 
CninriiBE im) f>rman f.nn«ul in rwo Years and ordered ro ruu £25 mak '> Tt,« -■_ . Grundigs and German Consul in two years and ordered to pay £25 dow.’’ The appellant knew that 
Belfast, and referred to Mr and 
Mrs Craig. Both were friends of 
Herr and Frau Nicdermayer at the 
time of the former’s disappear¬ 
ance . The report alleged that 
there was a love affair at the 
time nf Herr Nledermayer's dis¬ 

continued from previous column 
defendants, said that, on behalf 
of Axel Springer, he associated 
himself with everything that had 
been said. They unreservedly 

from time to time the driver used 
cannabis, and the thought occurred 

the appellant had sought to me 
the prosecution's case, and If ® 
jury bad accepted it, or thoug 
it might possibly be true, ft 
should have acquitted. The . 1 
corder should have given the ju 
a direction to that effect. He 0 

not do so, and. his failure was 
fatal defect. 

There were special defeat.;, 
under sections S{4) and 28(3) *.. 
the 1971 Act, but there was nor . to him that there mijftt bTdrugs ™ P7i Acr' DUC-J^JKEh « 

in the tin. He wound down th^ Jtig m. those proyiaons which^F 

appearance between him and Mrs \rtthdrew the allegations which 

in tne an. He wound down the 
window and threw out the tin, 
which had been in his hands only 
for some 10 seconds. 

Craig, and that Mr Craig might 
in consequence have been in some 
way concerned with his disappear¬ 
ance. 

been referred to. 
The recorder had told the jury 

fbat possession was the real issue 
recog aired that they were devoid and hadftat fte ^ord 
of foondation and very much simply meant custody and control 

vented a. defendant from- conn 
verting the allegation that he w 
in possession of drugs ou t,. 
grounds indicated- Mr Hoc km 
argued that " possession ’ m tr , 
Act had a different meaning 
the same word In the 1964 A* >; 
which was construed in Warner 

ISm; 
rumour which was subsequently report has given rise/ They ^ hi ■lPtcnon correct, um tun not 
uiitunfirraed and for which they vk-ished to express their sincere asristanri ,no the P°’Qr- . . . .... x 
had now ascertained that there apologies to Mr and Mrs Craia mr^nf% ^a0.UI r.t^e_Lmental ,del Mr Hockman had also' *W!V 
was not ftc slightest foundation, forftegreat ft stress and aS for the XMot of that section 28(21 of fte 19/1 A S 
Axel Springer wirhdrew un- ance caiired to'SSS? ann°y' ^ °ffCnC*- ' bed altered the burden of pro- 
reservedly those allegations and Hc added, on behalf c.f Sey- Jlt,’2?i!2ar frof? the speeches of possession andiput * oy imp- 
tendered their apologies to Mr mour Press, that, while they had Sfjl01? p,e,?rce and Lord Wilber- «oou on the acyiMd. Again in 
and Mrs Craig for having pub- at all times maintained that they 5*S* l“ Corner v Metropolitan Lordships were j» 
H'-hed the baseless report. They were Innocent distributors only \2rLS. Commissioner (flS691 2 the aorgianmt was correct out 
kind UMP hirt «nil _ r _1_ _     I  k . ■ fll. J 1(1 ?l kv 71(1% ml a a. . ■  MAP THMkA ffl flPOUC (la Li* 

had now ascertained that there 
was not the slightest foundation. 
Axel Springer wirhdrew un¬ 
reservedly those allegations and 
tendered their apologies to Mr 

.ul tnwi wi rnat sectiou coi** «» r-,t • • -*• 
the offence. jjaltered the burden of jjro-^ 

It was clear from the speeches of possession and put it byjim - 
of Lord Pearce and Lord Wilber- cation on the accused. Again the 

had also agreed to pay Mr and 
Mrs Craig a very substantial sum 

of rhe publication complained of, 
they willingly associated them- 

bv way of damages and to. Ipdem- selves with Axel Springer’s with- 
nlfr fbem in respect of their costa. dra\«ii. 

AC 236. 303, 310) that for the 
purpose of the Drops (Prevention 

Lordships were not satisfied th -i 
the argument was correct but a, 
not need to dedd.e it. w 

The main criticism uf the sut 

Charles Gray, for the 
Continued lo next column 

Solicitors: Oswald Hickson, 
Collier & Co; Crawley A- de Reya. 

of ‘Misuse) AA aRaSrS nu'nTup sneceed^. The apjj 
a distinction between the mere sbo^d be aUowed and the co 
Physical custody of an object and _ r r-mln 
Its possession for the commission Solicitors: Registrar of Lnm*D 
of such an offence. -Appeals : Mr A. C. Staples. 
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, -! ;%M PALACE 
■ Thu Hunan 

Forthcomine ■’ Mr N. W. Amnweaa 
‘^T ',u6 ,, and Miss «. M. Murphy., 

mamages * •-,r'-'- •-•■•Tag ■ engagement is: announced 
oenvpen Nicholas, youngest son 

' The Earl of Chiciiester ’ "’ Mr and Mrs W'. ArmisteatL. of 
and. Mrs. Half : Lhtf,,?.ld Post Office. Shalboinne. 

Juno AIarijker daughter of Group Mr C. J. Jennbifis 

KSaf *sE‘ P‘ We,,S' ot' ^ J- F-Wiiffen ' 
. ' 7£p, c9B3«cmenL is announced 

ur m cor . nerwsen Charles James, son of 
aMMlu^Leib* wf..fntLMrs Vivi=n Jennings, or 
ff“ . r. • Key Manor. Witlcy, SumryTand 

_■ s . '. TJ)e engagement is announces! Julia Frances, ynunigest daughter 
■'■ The between Michael, son of Mr Neill 9f Mr and Mrs PhiMn WWffen. of 

*•* f.' 3S**rv,ce WesrEdn- Co* and Mrs JSU Long-Iones, and Souih Corner. Sandy Way, Cob- 
£ jds . morning qn the Jennifer, daughter of Mr Hedtev Surrey. 

** L.'i*I^V“^ra.Ponr0^5e J* B*. and Mrs Mary -Harton. .. M _ __ V .Synod of--the ... . Mr S. N. Mermen 
■s-l?iJeIaad,' 
-Tl «• .V M.TIK I 

Mr A. 6e. C. Jobzuum 
nir S. N. MmncQ 
■nd Miss N. R. BragglottJ 

4 Cn^up^ “* HIM' C. A- Collier ^ “ar^!aSe »M take place on 
The engagement Is announced £2?,^- December 12. at Quito. 

.7J^jwsen proceeded to aSS^touSS^^SS’of M? ?hier““? ^ ^'d ‘Mre Ctad- 

ft'^uassa ^c w of0l4lu- 

The ensageragr isannounccd Rcrf. SSSS-* Nc “ LyS? 
The Archbishop of between. Pabian Williams, of United States, and ElterfSh* 

.-•tfi- KnmsCdrd; Cheshire, and Ciriilme daughter of Mr and Mr< i n wiv* 
of Grafton, Lieut- Dodd., of 35 Wetherby Cardens, of-Dunrofain. Thnrndon Approach' 

C- * pie Right. Hdn Sir London,..SW5-. • ’ Herongtne, Brcntw^. E?£S? * 

and £5*e,L Menneli. and Nina, third 
S2S -tfO»Ch*er Of Mr and Mrs ClSd. 

: the Right Hon Sir LomJop^.SWS- 
iris and Major Robin --1 ■■ 
n attendance. r ■ *_ l_. ' 

Hamilton, MP (Vice- LUBCBeOttS 
3-JL_{■ Slcpnm, Mias. c. I . J. Cooke. 

CaPitalfS 
1 in a?£en«“b? H?J HM Go«rament retaVnaS?"^; J‘ S=l' 
p’^SdmJSdS, Lord Goronwy-Robem. Parila- ‘ 

Kiwi use of Commons to ment"? ynder-Secretary of State AuS?t''A Tvr/u^^^0*1^0.^ 5 
^Hjjucen was graciously -for-. Foreign and Commonwealth ansi*, tm * u, u"1 E- w- 

ike reply. Affairs, was^heart yesterday air Jjjh- 
Hon Harold Wilson, castfcr House' at a luncheon in Royal Society of Arts 
Minister and First honour of Sir Tseng Sheng^ .Vice- The Duke oF Edlntnir^h a. p«d 

^ Treasury) had an Communications, of IStStte sSE& Jf aS 
oV' Her Mijesiy this the Pipe’s Republic of China, attended a ^SptSn vSiuS 

Bnulez is to, conduct the BBC composer. 

Robin Hood obituary 

by Maclise professor n. c. scott 
is bought by a contribution to phonetics 
T»innrt*i J^n Professor N. C. Scon. Emeri- nu him by the University and 
1 1ISSS OQ S lus Professor of Phonetics in he was elected to an Honorary 

*“*1^^*^ the University of London, died Fellowship of die School of 
By Gc-raJdlQC Norman on November’s ar the age of 7fi. Oriental and African Studies 
Sale Room Correspondent Norman Carson Scott was Scott’s principal academic 
“£*»» Hand. ter.some obscure bom on March 14. 1899 and work, for which lie was highly 
?*:M^'->n^^r'S£iin'crsa,H4C^noJL-e educated at Alleyn’s School, respected, was in phonetics and 
Mohri a vasiPGjnvas ^Sotheby's Dulwich and lung’s College, phonology: as well as in 
Belgravia yesterday caused a London. His early career wa< as general phonetics he camea 
fierce battle bet ween Madame Tus- f schoolmaster, but his interest out research and teaching iii 
-gaud’s and Nottingham Castia m phonet.es led to his appc-Inr- tKe phonetics of languages of 
Museum for possession. While ment ro a lectureship in jfcat the Far East and of South East 

| Nottingham Castle has been trying subject at University College, Asia and of modern English. 
I fLr^nv”^eeksW\^a^rC^e M\ndon *? ,937' a P°SI which he Several of his publications are 
Sid®did n “declde^rbuy the tn h? ^“kv r^ ^ 
painting untd yesterday, and ^5nsle^ed to the School ot 19o5 he published the first, and 
being a commercial concern it was Oriental and African Judies, now the standard, English dic- 

. able to outbid its rivals. The where he became a member of rionary of Sea Dayak. 
canvas cost it £7.150 with premium the staff of the Departmen: of w an excentionallv 

xt»o P''raetic* and Linguistics under modesi and unassuming man, 

IhP’jrSS.-AftSs’TS L ,'TS47 he ^ apnomted «rt™. c™tribudo. » J. Mrk 
merry men eatemining Richard mOLJEl ^ ?ocn of lhe DePar«nent and of the 
Coeur de Lion la Sherwood Forest- , >_cr in rlionetics and in 1960 School was often unde res ti¬ 
lt measures 6ft by 12ft. Maclise, ; l!"' ■ piversity conferred on him mated because he so assidu- 
a Victorian history painter, painted the_ title of Professor of Pho- ously avoided publicity. He was 
ifae vast murals in the House of J nenes, which he held until his cenerailv reeirded ac one of 
N^Sn i retirement in 1%6. He was §xe kindest and most helpful of 
ion^d 5fuSer“Tt S S?ad -of th® Department of colleagues, full of common 

| revetted that bis cheraJ^l ignor- sOASfrom ISfiO miaficTSavfnff SeDSe ar}d human wisdonu 
ance led to the deterioration of *UA5> irom I9b0 to JSBb.riiavuig generous id hn appreciation of 
their paint surfaces. To judge bv previously served as Acting the work of others and seeking 
rhe exuberant vulgarity of bis Head of the Department of no advantages for himself. He 
cck.-iL-ir.ii in Robin Hood it was South East Asia and the Islands, made a nc:abte coiuribuc’on to 
no bad thing. During the years in whkh he the work of the Philological 
wu^eamiiV irf * nJcc3!! uS1*v°aS nuS its.hcad- the Department of Society, of'which he was Sec re:' 
brought Strong b!d“a2. ^oTa!l"? Phon«'« and Linguistics -tary from 1951 to I960 and 
uos.761, with only 7.3 per cent assumed much of its cuireruly President from 1963 ro 196p. 
uasold. An unusual and charming accepted role and function in After the death of his first wife 
painting by Atkinson Grimsbaw, the School and University. On he remarried and be is survived 
entitled “ 11 Pensoroso ”, depict-’ his retirement, the title of Pro- by his wife and a son by his 
sng a lovely >oung girl surrounded fessor Emeritus was conferred first marriage, 
by hnr-lpuse plants, also made 
£7,150. It was bought, wash a more _ 

.Gr,^w, “ “'20°; MR W. H. THOMSON YELIZAVETA 

(estimate £3.00O-£G.QO0). 
The painting is by Daniel Mac- 1 

Mse and shows Robin with his i 
merry men entertaining Richard 
Coeur de Lion in Sherwood Forcst- 
lt measures 6ft by 12ft. Maclise, : 

Scott was an exceptionally 
modesi and unassuming man, 
whose contribution to the work 
of the Department and of the 
School was often underesti- 

i former pupil of the conventional Gnmshaw at £2,200, 
J Will make a pubbe by Andrew Lloyci-U'eber of 

p^tntly entertained at 

i;~ J.-'aries Fenwick was. in 

Highness, as Patron. -JStflish Cirancfl ., ' ** president, accepted 
.'.- 5 this afternoon at n, p a r . 11 on behalf of the Franklin Insti- 

'.JzUSS iSKill in® TSgS'uai E^™°HoSV,iS - Ens^-Speaklng Union 
‘ ' i;»bu^h^ Award. . Liikwp of Dr R. C.^Mehrotra 75e Canadian High Commissioner 

--of Edinburgh, ■!* Vice-Chamellnr iinivaniHr _c wss guest cf honour and speaker 
.-->thc Royal SoiWof. Uruvers,ty °V at a Commonwealth 

Canyons to the Stars). Imme- tor are shown at rehearsal for “ Outside'the Reform Club 
diately after the concert, Mr tonight's concert. William Walcct, for £286. 

■.ening attended a Ro- Jr*** , arranged by the English-Speaking ■ 3J,I 
—r-’J by the Society for. m-u Umpn at Dartmouth House yester- " 

'i Franklin Fellows at LoncMme ComMnf Cub clay, evening. Sfr Patrick Iteaa 1 
-'. ^'Institute of British TJe Hoff.-Jonathan Guinness was chairman of the union presided" QrAfinfl" 

- vPortland Place. the suest speaker at a luncheon of ’ 1 Freawea. 1 
Highness later pre-1 the Luncfitnfle- Comment Club hfeld Inch cape and Company Limited 

■ >odely’s Silver Medal yestmlay at the Connaught R-ooms. The directors of Trirh^oo rv. „ „ ’ 
_:Un Institute pC Phlla- The chairman of the club. Mr Limited held a ^SSriiin « From Ronald Faux 
Rented by Dr Bowen W. F. DavM, presided. The guests Claridge’s hotel, last oh&t. The Edinburgh 

-acre reserve 
around ospreys’ eyrie 

The health of the international 
art market was further under¬ 
lined by Bukowski’s autumn 
auction in Stockholm last week. 
The four-day sale realized 
£1,083,544. with only 6 per cent 

MR W. H. THOMSON YELIZAVETA 

\p- W. H. Thomson, who was GERDT 
chairman of the Dundee maga- 
zine and newspaper publishers, Yelizaveta Gerdt, one of the- 
D. C. Thomson and CO, died mosf distinguished Russian^ 
vesterday at the age of 8S. ballet dancers of her genera- 

ln 1916 he became a d00* has died at the aRe of 84. 
director of the firm, which Born in Sr Petersburg on April 
since its foundation in 2®. 1891. she was the daughter 
1905 has launched the astonish- of Pavel Gerdt, who danced the 
inglv successful children’s leading male roles at the pre* 
comics. Beano, Dandy, Topper, mieres of many of Petipa’s 
Wizard, Hotspur, and many ballets. Her beauty and her un- 

El, 083,544. with only 6 per cent others, besides several news- °sual grace were usually des- 
unsoid. The highlights of the sale papers including the Sun- bribed as her inheritance from 
were among the Old Master paint- day Post, often cited as the faira- 

»^xl v ** Admtioa of the world’s most successful news- It was natural that she should' ■' „‘'^n “ Adoration of the world’s most successful news- It was natural that she should' 

in Scotland, 12 of them secretly JSfi« SS!£ SS? ffiSSSS" 

' ant. 
try Hugh Smith and 

*• "'"^es Fenwick were' in 
Jjwnxwd hue, Mr I The Royal Society for the Protec- officials. 

Claridge’s hotel, last The Edinburgh 
andfte Loch Garten birds under Md fJr 490 000 Mta" Dundee and she entered the Maryinsky 
the binocular gaze of RSPB (estimate 200,000-250,000) or outness had a virtual Theatre School. Her ceacbers- virtual Theatre School. Her teachers- 

of'Wales arrived ‘at 
Irport, London, this — 

-\ n Germany. ’ iJIIHlPrs 
- Susan Hussey has sne- 

foim Dugdale as Lady Monday Onb 
:o.The Queen. The Spanish 

Solwyn Taylor. Professor Harding Rains, dna t-OUHtes 
™ Colonnt Bunion Carter. Mr John among those 

AdHoy, and Mr Ronald FHaldlria.- sir John 

and Countess of Incbcape, »n<i 
among those present were: 

John BuaUob. vHioii Conunusionrr 

tion of Birds has bought 3,500 Since the pair of Scandinavian tne Flemish Mannerist school. A market. 
acres of land around its famous ospreys nested in the damaged Dower stHl life by Osias Been A nephew of D. C. Thomson, dancing with her fellow-pupir 

____ Bnmino Mr osprey eyrie at Loch Garten on and shored-up tree at Loch the Elder made 360.000 kronor the firm’s founder who died in Nijinskv, in Le Pavilion 
wmoh, 4S3*tMSewS,l’arS? sPeyslde- lts P«neweod, moorland. Garten in 1959 more than 500.000 (esmmate 100,000-125,000) or 1954. Mr William Harold Thom- (TArmide while she was still a 
ES)S C™,-?.* Srfi'JS'S.’Hltf ■& son “Mr Harold” as he mi stndenl. 

£54,444. It is a fine example of stranglehold on the comics there included Mikhail Foldne,- 
who created a role for her, 

8ot^.IomJ osprey eyrie at Loch Garten on and shored-up tree at Loch the Elder made 

;o.The C 

- -HOUSE 

The Spanish Ambassador addres- 
sed members of the Monday Club 
yesterday evening. AftarWerdS-be 

rid Site.-Wandsworth- Old Cranlelghau Society 
Elizabeth Basset and 1— ^ ^ 

iisair Aird were . i= Sto’&d^^hSd ?2tSdS -fe"iSS«r mBh tenlsjl 

.ETSSS W S WSS; gT T‘“" 
P'5' Headmaster, of Cranleigh - « 

-ence of Senior \Vffxn» ■ -.5 *™”" ■; * - : Oman. mt-m. m 

.^ampnon Ainance m London and siwikha ai Tham. stictMi amui 

■ ?JgS5f.‘ Thv Worocn’* AdverBri-g aub of 
‘ wnSir London held a dinner yesterday 5SLii252?nrit HI‘'1L C?T1‘ 

• at the ’Savoy .Hotel, firs JoS 
wnuKe. Barrel], president, was in tte chair . ™*n**6. and xhcmyinn 

W P ALACE ?°d.. ^i .?Is° 
U: ■Muce» .Alice Lo^J Diurnalbyn was the guest of j^BERkT?SF&& K"h^|S. 

I Sr^e^nTer^Xu’t ^“e also “support‘^ecTes ”of Me5sTn>mbie *^t£ “a not even know Gerdt danced almost, all the 
MSM°ThS2S3’e.Drfiki?’ ZXP'Sk loss o( birds as they fly to their smaller birds, plants and wildlife, pUeous in a landscape painted WJj? " rfav< n r great classical roles, including 

i- wintering grounds in Africa. but even in such cases the sodeiy by Ignaz Preualer of Breslau Tj^SSn & Pn h J a ‘ The SleeP"ig Beauty, Swan 
ned about the threat to (now Wroclaw, m Inland). The ij?™0?,.* C-° had, a STnr!?V Lake, Pharaoh’s Daughter, La Mr Frank Hamilton, deputy is concerned 

The Women’s Advertising-Club of SRuSr11 jujft&uelanSf* Latest appointments I Church news 
fndance. 

- HJ n AT ACF l*1111 *“T WW IWTUi. jy 
11: ^ "Princess AUea. LjjJfcR-UWB’iiM 
Gloucester this after- honour. 

- the Park Lane Fair 
t Forces Help Society 

’.obens Workshops at aeiTlCfi fllimftrs 
’ the Park. Jn flie 

wnUianaidtii, ■ -Mr. Borrle L. Hyman. 
CounscUor fop CommcrcUU. JUfalrv. 
Amertran Embassy: sn- m-dorlc 

Xnndon.. 

vhT71 tof'bjH£viSr CofaPHe"ioy“ believed to have been made for a s u bait era with” the’ Sherwood In 1934 she was invited to join-' 
Diocose^or shedieiu. ft Kf Foresters, he becam'e the /taffoftheBolshoi .Schopi- 

locese of Lichfield Saxony, ^de 78.oKrili }S^ articled pupil with Cuthbert, jn Moscow, «nd even i^er redr-; 
The Ron c. m. j. tbaii. curate ot (estimate 25.000-35,000) or ka^ d Sutton of Lincoln’s lng stl c°acbed some, 
c^mv anvuwich. to be ^™Tbe s£ toc&S%31M I™, qualifying in 1946. favoured pupil The ballerinas^ 

wl* only 5 uer cent unsold. „ He joined the Crown Estate “?,dercfe,r «««*■*«:« in-’ 
Pam's. Bunon-on-Treat, Christie’s followed up yesterday Office in 1946, and was cluded Alla Shelest at Lenm-. 

’ _ .. . with a sale of Eabergd and related appointed Deputy Crown Estate Erad’ Maya Plisteskaya, Raissa - 
locese of Southwark items, which proved a little less Surveyor hi 1961 and Crown Struchkova and Ekaterina Maxi-" 
Tfc. D«| D u limn ..i.i. cnrrocilnl - *Vi«i IrnflftilniM — • _ T V,U."H__ •„ ,L. n.ll_ 

Carte- Opera. 

ampnean embassy: sir Kredorlc 'Ben- I Mr W. JohUSOp to be regional COO- . uhkdm oi araiinu. 
acu., mp, ana Lady Bnuirn. Mr John, troller (roads and transportation) ~ 

toia$TiiE?t: at Department of the Environ- Diocese of Lichfield 
— —J •—.- - 1 menf s East Midlands regional 1 -- ** • 

BfiUATTlfiS ARfcS-MnwJna?“rShqaw* wLfor^erffiofhe? ririmble with a border of Rowers. ^CS> “e. Crown Estate Sur- ror uie perrectioni or her 
The sale also contained pores- veyor, died on November 2, stv.e „ WHS ™°f£ 

lain snuff boxes, and Christie’s a8ed 57- He was educated at admired, rrom 1918 onwards 
almost matched the record for a Repton and Clare College, Cam- .e. a's0 began to teach ballet. 
Meissen box, A gold-mounted box bridge. Invalided out of the 6lv,nS company classes and- 
decorated with hunting scenes. Army in 1942, having served as "working in the Kirov School." 
believed to have been made for 
Maria Josepba, daughter of Joseph 

Unc. MP. and Mrs 11011010116. Mr Ter- iucul » 
Koval Highness, as The Royal Hossars (FWO). ’. |-«jd Mocloan. Lord acS*tnJSia1in?Boaii . 

Commandant of -the pe reghnentaldinner of The MrwXl"r. Mr and Mr. l. Bevw,. t 
- present at a Recep-- Royal Hussars (PWO) was held- Mr P- c. Dtrti. Mr and Mn Legal 
bv the Ministry Of vestenfev cowiiiiiy af fhp f^aralrv MArljn EwspBi Mr m. E« Hosih, Mr sntf . 

Hnuseon the SSf^lSSTom^Ml. ccESL' Mr R. tf. K. Frisbyi QC. Mr Diocese of.Sonthwark 
flic Conference of of the regiment, presided. . and m*v m. m. s. Hjid Mr and mm J. J. Dean and Mr B. Woods to be I ’’»■ r*» n m. jam 

uen Officers of the Roh!5m SB?wJ3i-. mm d-. circuft judges. Mr Frisby and Mr 
.tic Treaty Orgaxtiza- 7th. Battalion. The- Middlesex UubtacK. Mr and w™ Gerald Lanchn. Dean , have been assigned to the 

The Rou c. M. J. than, curate ol 
Si James’s. West Bromwich, to tie 
Vicar of Oxley. . 

with a sale of 
items, which 

lean and Mr B. Woods to be _ The rov h m. jarnu chaoism. successful; the knockdown total c.irwvnr 4« iqcs mova in the Bolshoi Ballet. 
•judges. Mr Frisby and Mr Vnbfr? « £2L0’9^’.^!J,,Ore than,? hU^aerriS^^hh CrowS - •—J — 1 *—■ - 1 pa- cent of the items were sold, Sr* ■ e>2= ow™* L,rown 

iu International Regiment Mr and Mrs A. . Cord. Mr and Mrs 
W. J. M. Paterson. Mr and Mn J. H. South Eastern 

asslgne 
Circuit, anrl Mr I - ^110,1. nno»r ™ I Lambaih and Driest 

The annual dinner of the 7th sw*T»: Mr and Mr* Richard Adams: Woods to the Midland and Oxford ejurch. Moriii _Bri*ton 
Egerton-W ar burton | Middlesex OfficererClub was heTd ^ YSS^b^t.10^ *{rxanda-. mid 

1: Tbe Duchess of 
jller-Commacdant of 
• Rcryal Army Corps, 

. this .evening at a 
yen by the Ministry' 
: Lancaster House on. 

oF the Conference 
imen Officers of the 

yesterday evening at .lhe Army & , “» gf'Ji'o- Mr and aim Aster Barino 
Namr flnh T ianmmnt Tnlnnol 1 6tr Klchard BfoummU. llr and Mr ■Na^ Club. Lieu tenant-Colonel J. n. h. t. Bmnmt. Mr and Mrs Ernwi 
D. Gunnel] .presided,, and the pnn- Blgland. Mr amd Mrs drargo niniumn. 
cl pal guest was. Mai 
P. Hughes..... 

Reception^ 
Ministry of Defence 

eneral B. Sir c " - 
and 
MBurtro 
Mrs O. 

Mrs peter Chan. Mr c. r. Cedi Havers, QC, 86; General Sir 1 at the Mansion House' by the I «.I39 for a Bold egg chased and | Mr uuistopner .eirnson, CIE, War. He was a former President. 
cornea*. Mr and Mr*. John ouqfcnry. Alan Jollv. 65; Sir Charles 5np- I Master or the. Fetrmakers* Com- with rubies, emeralds and lace of tne Indian GmT Service, • of the Soutn African War' 
sir ^rtPs'B^LamMSuke^Mr arSnSri with, 70Mr Beu Travers, 89. t papy, Mr C. W. James. • 1 diamonds. * has died at the Age of 88. ’ Veterans Association. ’ 

Feltmakers’ Company ad. Mr m* Mn crorao niuiiji**n. Hiriinf^vc fnrlstv and Lady notion. Sir John DUtUUajb LUUrtJ 
ltd vd^’dvWBrtd9<^1can.HMnr a*d Major-General. Sir Gerald Duke, I The Lord Mayor was presented I tnium: The .top Price was . 
o. Brooks. Mr-and Mrs David fis ; sir Stanley^ Harley, 70; Sir | with his ceremonial bat yesterday francs . (estimate 2,000-2,300) or 

with a double eagle set with dia- tral London and played a who died on November 3 at the' 
/^Hm^^70innft.t--SSfffi0 notaW.e P®?* ■,work of age of 97, served with distuic-’’ 

restoring the Nash Terraces in .rion in the South Afriaan War" 
SS^Xe°ttoS'p“c“JSfS5S» KnenftPsrk. (during which he™ capered- 
francs . (estimate 2,000-2,300) or ’ _ ’ . A- by De Wet) and the Firat World; 
£1,139 for a gold egg chased and Mr Christopher ,Gimson, CIE, War. He was a former President. 

Sir Charles and Lady Duke. Mr and Mrs 
Darid Elder, Mr Richard Plemina, Mr 
and _Mrr liny Foster, • Mr aniT Mrs unen Officers of the Ministry of Defence • and Mrj. liny Foster. - Mr amf * Mrs 

? S‘ea?at^fSS wSSf'Aito? oShew University oews 
^Wilmot-Sitwell was aSs H5m East Anglia plaHS 

I&fenSV“ fo a laW School 
■earet Countess of °iCaSwl D^ond Lnnop. sir Rmaw^d Lady The University of East Anglia, Economics. 

Habe p<reseutSat °a ^uSSllSiPSS^oSSlS- 

London 
Dr 1. Brownlie, MA, DPMI, reader 

■in public international law in the 
Inns of Court School, has been 
appointed to the chair of inter¬ 
national law, -London School-of 

McDonald, MD, BS. 

_ ... T. , ... State for Defence for the Army. RrlUjr. Mr and Mrs Gordon R'chaTd- 
>s tor Mr UomimcK Amona those nrespnt urere ■ so". Lleuienajit-Coioncl and Mrs. Max 
i celebrated ar 10 JO SenjS^del^?* ‘sSmuST Uio N.vd R-Mwmj. Mr and Mn Michael Roh«m 
ay, November 25. ar WMion'* Hm«S^lir STmS-h C^incS? 
of the Immaculate 
arm Street, London, wiiaMnn* tnd nmhMaiiM nr barn mun- natf _Mr» J- h._ si am con. Mr.una .min 

is shown tbe differ-.' 
■J* the size of type 
e book and, on the 

larger print in' 
epared books we. 
ie for partially 
ers. Also, our 90 
e to blind .readers. 
Well over 300,000- 
em bossed type are 
b year. 

i, DONATIONS 
ASCRIPTIONS u 

needed and will 
• received by the i 

Ial library 
plE BUND 

et, iasoo\ Giro-no 

FarHameotarv UndAr.SprrfaarV of M« Chrlotophcr Prldoanx. Mr aid Mrs luucu,uL “w-,™c - IV rarnameorariF unow-aeoretary ot r.nnme Put*?, sir Patrick and Ladv is available for the law library and at .me London School of Hygiene 
State for Defence for the Army. Reiuy- Mr^and mm cordon a stock, of books is being estab- and Tropical Medicine from July 

son.. LKiiicnaiit-Goionci^^Kna lislied I 1976 

Oxford „ . ’ ' 
The following elections have been Conferment of tides. 
made : Profnssor of. tbe hunory of tK-hnology 
„ “XX,' . .. of an. S. Roes Jones. MSc. Cooriauld 
HERTFORD COLLEGE; Orflcla] fellow- InstUuto of Art. 
??ip «* JPI9r- oeoornpliy: A. S. Ceudle, Roader In applied ro a in "manes. C. 
UA. PAD. from January 1- Atkinson. BSc. PhD. Imp win I College. 
SOMER\T1XE COLLEGE: Official Reader In Indiulzlal -control. C. F. 
fellowship, D. M. O'PonnelL UA, Bryam. BSc.-PltD. Imperial CoilM*. 
bursar, tnuri Oclnber 2, 1975. Reader -In. psychlairy. E. S. Paykrl. 
MERTON COLLEGE: Honorary post- HSlS01’ 81 GDOrfl® * BMPlUd Medical 
raasierahip. A. S. Kyle. (Rhodes School. 
Scholar i. formerly of Davidson College. 
North Caroline. (math cnia Oca and ei.M.„ . 
philosophy i. 

m 'vsssls^Sf1Sri^ sssu*&‘j5S as».Msir135as 
dKrfeS JE Hunt. Gennvnl Qir Dirhzrri tCjini. Sir TfioniWli. Mr 6no Mn • Kiciwn 

MiSliei cSw JkdSiJH Sfr wvid Vnstmuoit. SIT Gordon and Lady 
William* QMgMr ei* CwlI \%”tl JI H>iTl d H ® ■ MP And MfS J. WllftOII. 
Air1 Ctoir bfinhiu If ^'cum Sjr Dcms Wnphi. and Sir Michael 
Burgeon Vice-Admiral Sir James Wall. V oang-Han-los. 

Latest wills Today’s engagements 
Mrs Miriam Sadler, of-Belgravia, The Duke of Edinburgh visits 
London, left £850,907 net. She laboratories of Patscentre Inter- 
left “ La Maison Verte ” by national, Melbourne, Cambridge- 
Vnillari! -to Mr Kenneth Harris, shire, 3 ; attends conversazione 
other speefffe bequests,' add an to mark centenary of appoidt- 

wnrui urgunc. (maipcniauca ana "i.MAU 
phSl-asophy i. uisggQii 
EXHIBITION; P. H, McCarthy fcom- Grants. 
manor i, formerly of Badaics S fPPE■. mi -m 
Organ scholarship from Ociobar' 1.. Councij l 

annuity, and the remainder of 
her property including paintings Engineering or “““"“Sf. exetei 
by Monet, Sislev, Bonnard, University, . Department . of ^pectai 
Pissarro. • Toulouse-Lantrec, Engineering, 5.45. DvjSr 

out John and others, and Thfi p^g . ^ Wales attends 
Michaelmas term Grand Night i Rockr 
Dinner, Gray’s Inn, 7.15. - 

ie Duke of Edlnburgb visits o^''s«£p^ip0 frSm onobw i:. uPn™ n*'skcrr&w?'dJ&XSSZ'i 
laboratories of nmcmin.Inter- jfc^ijJS^JSTfcnJSl ^3C'SS&1S3 
national, Melbourne, Cambridge- boon awordM O- hoaw. ooldrrmal L-oniilnlzailon: 
shire. 3 ; attends conversazione “S5i‘iL9SuPB?,- |5!SL@22!f ,e.“?.SW c*6.ibo; rrom mrc to orH. y. Elder. a,u‘t” . * “ . ; __- l, BwardofS-lo J. B. Dnko-Evans. SI John s Pmfpsfnr H P ForHnr. Proffuor J. S. 
id mark centenary o£ appoint- coUw: J. n p. B.Hordrn Christ ciuSr"iid o. f. h&iS. 
ment of first Professor Of {3>orch- Alison K. Moms. St HUda » . dopartnienl or physlolosy. for enargy 
Engineering of Cambridge excteb COLLEGE: Follmvshljia by twi'^cJn^riu^n cry£SS? uUraUim**»oc^ 
UnJverSirv, Department - Of metal "lwilon: D. C. Vaisey MA. Cans of biological samples; 
Engineering, 5.45. 

;hSXn%.BPSiU?S,pc.fJ^!:Plfb deponent pt - and nconcunlc rt 
allon of .labon 

Queen Elizabeth Hall. 7-45. college lecture shin in physiology. 

oozuon mu ub 'v-ape • u—ui. ciiu search, for Ineosilnation or Liboar 
, — --- —Vte - n£SSfrMMTniMv:ad0r"0 ^ *” °*pcH_ maiHot dlsadvitiUago In areas or'urban Other estates include (net before Dinner, Grays Inn, 7.15. - moaiai pathology. deprivation: 

duty naid. dutv not disclosed) ■ _ . ..._ „r Cambridge 525.217, from the Wellcome Trust, id 
t -wit c'tMrm aaria Winifred^ of Princess Alice DucbCSS Of QUEENS' TOLLECE: -j. C. .Ejiwy. Pmfeaor l a. Boyd, department-of 
Lewis, Mrs Huaa Winureu. v ntnucester attends memorial BSc. PhD. r Bristol 1. unlvorslor loclnrer. physiology, for coila bora live studies 
Nottineham. novelist £59,-^-“ womrawr c,_ , -.I...r physiological laboratory. . has bean vrtih Professor J. Lamb, deporunorw of 
Ucblensteiti, Dr Hugo, Of Swindon concert_£or Sir ^Arlziur^^miss, Qwivd .to. an [oinclal MIwuMd and electronic* and .electrical engineering. 

£92,712 

Science report 

Mortality: Floral burial 

on musde spindle. 

25 years ago 
From Tbe Times of Saturday, 
November II, 1950 

Wingate reburial 
From Oar Own Correspondent 
Washington, Nov 10.—Major- 
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The first class way 
to do business in Europe 

to tbe very -beglnmngs of simoW blown in from the outside, butterfly had alighted on one - of , 
zadpn and can provide arthaeolo- nniion came A>® flowers and was later brought J buned in Arlington national 
gists with a means of bringing th® ^ 
past vividly to life. Modern from uoweravi w?««*«'Nowadays, in the Zagros moun- grave witnmose ww were kluhi 
^hniqnes of pollen analysis have -the ragworts which have bright ra,ngwaT^ ’now^ f^red in the with him. They were an American 
now shown that one day in early golden yellow flowers, and from Woom dn^ng May and June, .*“■ force comtat crew, two British 
sramer. more .tlma .50,000 * ». era allowing for a slight shift 

The most abundaxtt pollen came frrL*JSb o—f” 
om flowers of the Scnedb family ^-SSSrS?".- 

tery this afternoon in a single 
grave with those who were killed 

now sne 
summer 

as boas nd war- 
nsLallanon of jrour 

: should consider 
p/e» Sharing Ser- 
le lime 10 cul your 
id speed up your 

d our biochure ? 
2 01-242 7463 
arks lest. 1925) 

” a&S nd cr^my white Jower vetia. s^'the noweri^poriod aia rSuit .Anwjudtaf officer After 
covered by archaeologists 15 years Pollen from the ydlow St of a change in the climate from 
ago in the Zagros mountains of by’s thistle was also |°denffiff* the more humid conditions then Rriririf^dHta^ cemeterT^t 
Iraa, and named Shanidar TV, was as well as several dusters of the obtaining, Shanidar IV ms f a Bntisli mhaiT cemeoay at 
laid inhugrave on a bed of brilliant J)lue MvscoriL nn^Sdly laid in his grave and later taken to Manila. 
brilliantly coloured wild Gowers, dves of^flie garden grape nyaenitn. sometime between the end of May - 1 

Arlette LtfOi-Gourteun of the Mixed in with them were clusters early July. np...*. *iu_- - 
Musee de l’Hotmue in Paris, has of pollen from Ephedra, whose gy Nature-Times News Service . XriUlty xiOllSC 
analysed the poDen found In the flexible, highly taudnd ernos. Source; Science 190 (November 7) ^ Cornora- 
Shanldar IV grave and describes lend themselves well to g* eon- 562 j 1975. . 
in a recenr isaTe ol Science how nructfoD 'of bedding on wfiich.the ® Nature-TUnes News Service, »■ °f ^nmj? House, held 

With Sealinkj business trips to Europe 
can be more civilised and efficient. 

Yon can sleep as you travel in a 
comfortable sleeping compartment on the 
train - or a cabin on board ship on our 
Harwich/Hook route. 

And today's fast trains and luxurious - 
modern ferries get you to your destination on 
time - refreshed and ready to. do businesa. 

From Victoria you can travel all the way 
to Paris or Brussels on die same train, 
arriving before 09 00 hours die next morning. 
Or from Liverpool Street you go to Harwich 
by train, and by ship to Hook of Holland in 
time to connect with trains to arrive in 

Amsterdam or Rotterdam by 08 30 or 
XXisscIdorf by 10 20. 

Your secretary can get all the details 
from your Sealink appointed travel agent or 
principal rah station. . 

I UNTD^ *9 1*76 

mELCTUM LONDON-RRUSSHLS every night, 
Tbrw^b SUc^is Car train from London ■Victoria) to Brandt (Midi). 
fHOLIJJND LONDON-ROTTERDAM- 
^MST^DAM erwr niefat via Hook or Holland tram 
I^ndtw (Liverpool St). „ 
??>??^^X.L.<^ON-Di:SSELDOP.F- 
COLOirNE-MATMZ mry night via Hook of Holland 
from London (Liverpool St.), 
t Not Dec. Li & 25. i Not Dec.-25- 

• the grave ir.av b-v* b-'n -rr--- 
Lrr” ri - — < • • 

d.-'d cmtid have been laid. 
Tn r«? of the snmpieii a scale 

. . . ffv’s \vlr% was found 

yesterday. Admiral Sir Terence 
Lewin was elected an honorary 
Elder Brother of Trinity House. Inter-City Sealink-Wdl show you die way 

K ■. .: W E£S S a main «t jr;50« B aj APfS.mS u 
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lustrial output 
'ws signs of 
overy with 1 pc 
: in month 

• ■ ingdon 
e signs of a check to 

'. sharp drop in indu?- 
ucdon appeared yes- 

-igures published by 
■al Statistical Office 

all industry output 
r 1 per cent higher in 

compared with 
.!ad only 3r per cent 
he third quarter com- 
a the second. 

. duction levels are still 
»ssed. The all industry 

.. s about 8 per cent 
-■the third quarter this 
pared with the third 
if 1974. The fall for 
iring industry alone 

. cent. i 
it now begins to stabil- 
iren recover slightly, it 
jainsr the background 
lost severe recession 

Second World War. 
ve been some indica- 
wever, of returning 
e in industry. For 
the latest Canfedera- 
ritish Industry trends 
mWished last week,, 
re optimistic than 
rveys this year. 
II recovery in bank 
to industry . was 
in October, after 

lonths of continuous 
This also may have 
uraged by a somewhat 
tessment of demand 
in the near future, 
lore sustained revival 
d on growing exports 
mptxon. In the third 
ly chemicals and tex¬ 
ted any' increase in 
tile all other categor- 
i snail decreases, 
lgineering industry, 

one of the latest to 
tpact of die recession, 
ae .of the most "de¬ 

INDUSTRIAL OUTPUT • 

the following- ere the index num- 
bars of industrial production in 
September, seasonally adjusted. 
released by the Central Statistical 
Office yesterday (1970= =100): 

All M'facturina 
industries total 

1973 Q1 109.9 109.9 
Q2 109.6 110.0 

. 03 - 110.7 111.5 
- 04 109.5 110.5 

1974 01 ’ ■104.0 166.3 
02 107.9 109.6 
03 106.4 109.9 
Q4 105.3 106.1 

1975 01 104.4 105.7 
- . Q2 100.1 1002 

03 99.6 99.6 
1974 
September. 107.3 106.5 
October - - 106.2 106.6 
November 105.8 106.9 
December - 103.8 104.9 
1975 *■ 
January 105.1 107.2 
February •- 105.0 106.6 
March 103.2 103.3 
April - . 101.5 101.7 1 
May 99.5 99.5 , 
June . - _ . 99.5 99.6 
July 100.1 '1002 • 
August- 99.0 99.0 
September 99S • 99.6 

pressed, with, - output IS ■ per 
cent down between the second 
and- third quarters and still 
falling. 

-The industrial output'figures 
measure deliveries rather than 
production. The:use of deliver¬ 
ies’_ series resulted in. under¬ 
stating-the level of output in 
the first quarter by $ per cent 
and overstating it by per cent 
in the second quarter. The CSO 
says that provisional. evidence 
for July and August' suggests 
that me overstatement lias con¬ 
tinued m the third quarter. 

ipon Steel losses 
1 exceed £62m 
todusiifei Cotxaspoc- by Japan’s 

Steel Corporation, 
fs largest steel com- 
l tins year have losses 
titan £62 m. And they 

even higher if the 
fatfc to lift its domes- 
s in die next few 
to compensate for' 
xt prices- 

company which 
the Japanese seed 

. faced with a wore- 
:et situation, 
ffimn with other 
steel companies it 
o secure price in- 
about 7,000 yen a 

ie past few weeks, 
ars that it has been 
tush prices up from 
ug of thismonth by 
5,000 yen" a tonne, 
upahy earlier. this 
it clear that rises of 
1,000 yen would be 
to cover increased 

-st price increases 
ently been rejected 

"/ joiUMu. a . HnUW^ iados- 
tries^oeQ. the grounds thee gnaxv 
i&t prices were already lower. 

But ‘ Japanese steed industry 
sources in London saad yester¬ 
day that these further 'in¬ 
creases of 3,000 yen a tonne 
were absolutely necessary to 
prevent further heavy losses 
by Nippon Steel beyond the 
£62 m loss foreshadowed in the 
current fiscal year to the end of 
March nett year. 

The- Japanese are having to 
implement production' cutbacks 
and (he industry is operating 
at about two thirds of its 
capacity.-' • 

Total erode steel output by 
(he Japanese industry this year 
is expected to amount to about 
100 xmUfan tonnes compared 
with a production capacity of 
some 150 million (nones. 

Other Japanese steelmakers 
are now making Considerable 
Josses and the industry is also 
faced with pressure to restrain 
its export levefc, particularly 
to (he E-EC. 

Shipbuilders 
seek 
steel orders 
revision 
By Be ter Hill 

British shipbuilding groups 
are sounding out the British 

Corporation on the pos¬ 
sibility of rephasing some of 
their steel deliveries over the 
next two or three years. 

The troubled BeJfasr ship- 
bmWing and engineering group 
of Harland & Wolff has already 
started discussions .with the 
state steel undertaking, and it 
js ^“terstood that Swan Hunter 
Shipbuilders has also raised the 
possibility with the BSC. ■ 

These moves are a further re¬ 
flection of the troubles being 
experienced by the shipbuilding 
industry. ■ 

In both cases, however, the 
present indications are that any 
rescheduling of steel supplies 
will not take place until 1977, 
“though it could be earlier. 

Much depends on the ability 
-of the shipbuilding groups to 
hang on to their existing orders 
at a tune when cancellation ot 
tanker orders is a world-wide 
phenomenon in the face of a 
tonnage surplus which is 
expected to last for at" least the 
rest of this decade. 

The role of Maritime Fruit 
Carriers, the Israeli-American 
shipping company which formed 
a joint company. Swan Mari¬ 
time, with Swan Hunter three 
years ago, will be an important 
one. 

The company has already can¬ 
celled three orders involving 
nearly" l million tons dead¬ 
weight of tankers placed with 
Harland & Wolff, and a big 
question mark hangs over a 
series of tanker order options 
which the joint company placed 
irith Swan Hunter in 1973. * 

Discussions on the future of 
these orders are still taking 
?lace. But some hard bargaining 
ies ahead. 

The BSC is faced with crip¬ 
pling losses this .year and 
prospects for next year are not 
much brighter. Long-term con¬ 
tracts to supply shipbuilders 
with steel negotiated between 
1970. and 1974 at fixed prices 
are acknowledged to be a 
serious problem for die BSC. 

Delivery of these contracts is 
scheduled at present to run 
over the period to the end of 
1978, ‘but the BSC noted that 
the contract sales prices were 
insnfficieiit to cover cost in¬ 
creases incurred since agree¬ 
ments wer^ reached. * 

In its last financial year the 
corporation made a provision of 
nearly £46xn against expected 
losses on these long-term fixed 
price contracts, mainly to ship¬ 
builders. Any repeating of 
deliveries, therefore, would be 
welcomed by die-BSC since it 
would provide an. opportunity 
to renegotiate the terms on a 
more realistic basis. 

Bat against the backcloth of 
the depressed' shipbuilding 
market, it could well be that the 
shipbuilders <*ouTd f|M them¬ 
selves talking not about re¬ 
scheduling or deliveries, but 
cancellation. 

The parties involved are 
cautious in their comments on 
the discussions. 

Harland & Wolff confirmed 
that discussions were taking 
place with the BSC on future 
steel prices and delivery 
schedules—“partly as a result 
of the cancellation of tanker 
orders and also the slow-down 
in the company’s productivity ". 

Ford wins quarter of UK car sales 
By Edward Townsend 
. Ford was the leader in the 
British car market last month, 
its Escort model beat all others 
by capturing almost 13 per cent 
of sales. 

Mach of Ford’s . October 
success in winning 24-4 per cent 
of sales was at the expense of 
British Ley laud where stock 
levels are at (heir lowest for 
five' years as a result of the 
successful Superdeal sales cam¬ 
paign. 

As B res id t, British Leyiand’s 
market share last month 

Unions seek 
light on 
Detroit view 
By Clifford Webb 

Mr Peter Griffiths, deputy 
-managing director of Chrysler 
UK, was subjected to a three 
hour interrogation last night by 
more than 100 union officials 
and shop stewards representing 
the conroany’s 27,000 employees. 

Despite Ms insistence that 
last week’s talks between Mr 
John-Riccardo (chairman of the 
Chrysler Corporation of 
America) and Mr Wilson must 
remain confidential for the time 
being, shop stewards iMisted 
on questioning' Mr Griffiths 
about the full extent of the 
crisis facing the company. 

Zn particular they .wanted an 
assurance that Detroit had not 
already made irrevocable deci¬ 
sions. They also pressed for de¬ 
tails of any alternative plans 
under consideration 

The meeting at Chrysler’s 
Whitley, Coventry headquarters 
had been called at the request 
of the unions. A similar meet¬ 
ing arranged for last Wednes¬ 
day was cancelled by the com¬ 
pany because of Mr Riccardo’s 
visit. 

Among the union leaders pre¬ 
sent- last night were Mr Bob 
Wright, national executive mem¬ 
ber of the Amalgamated Union 
of Enjpneering Workers; Mr 
Grenville- Hawley, automotive 
group secretary of the Trans¬ 
port and General Workers’ 
Union; Mr John Forrester, 
deputy general secretary of 
TASS, the technical section of 
the engineering union ; Mr Les 
Buck, president of the Confed¬ 
eration of Shipbuilding and En¬ 
gineering Unions; and Mr Roy 
Sanderson, national officer of 
the electricians* onion._._ 

dropped to 22.63 per cent with 
sales of 18,915 cars. In Septem¬ 
ber, the company’s market 
penetration had climbed to 
almost 40 per cent. 

Leyland is not expected to 
build op stocks again until 
early next year and any more 
labour problems could add a 
further delay. Production was 
hindered last month by dis¬ 
putes at Cowley and Coventry. 

The sales, figures, Issued by 
the Society-of Motor Manufac¬ 
turers and Traders, show that 
Chrysler UK, whose future is 
still in doubt, boosted its mar¬ 
ket share from 4.3 per cent in 

September to 6.45 per cent last 
month. Vauxhail saw its share 
almost double to 93 per cent. 

Total October car sales were 
17 R per cent down on a year 
earlier at 83,572, but in the 
first 10 months of the year 
registrations totalled 1,063J28 
and were only 4.7 per cent 
below the corresponding figure 
for 1974. 

After seeing their market 
penetration dip to 27.6 per cent 
in September, the 34 car 
importers bounded back last 
month to capture just under 
37 per cent. 

Leading importer last month 

Egyptian Land-Rover 
plans may be revised 

British Leyland is recasting 
a plan to establish a Land- 
Rover Plant in Egypt. It may 
mean reducing the proposed 

.production capacity of 10,000 
Land-Rovers annually. 

This was stated in Glasgow 
yesterday by Mr Alex Park, 
British Leyland’s chief exec¬ 
utive, when be made dear that 
the company was. still “ acri- 

1 ve3y pursuing ” the project. 
, There had been reports ear¬ 

lier that British Leyland might 
scrap the Land-Rover plant in 
favour partly of building 
engines for Egyptian tanks, 
and that a new scheme might 
be bigger in production and 
investment terms than the 
original proposals. 

Mr Park pointed out that 
engines for tanks would be 
quite different from those used 
in the Land-Rover. He -added 
that the Land-Rover agree-, 
ment; on which the company 

signed a letter of intent last 
year, could be -modified “to 
achieve something acceptable 
to all parties’*. 

There has been lirde 
progress in the past few 
months on the Egyptian side 
towards a final agreement 

Leyland is still on the Arab 
boycott list, and would be 
removed only if its investment 
in Egypt or any other Arab 
country matches its earlier in¬ 
volvement in an Israeli ven¬ 
ture. The Land-Rover project, 
whose cost was originally put 
at £5m, was regarded as match¬ 
ing the Israeli investment. 

Mr Park was optimistic that 
provided final agreement was 
reached within five months, it 
would still be possible to meet 
the original operational sche¬ 
dule for the factory-. Work 
could begin on tbe plant late 
next year, with full operation 
possible 18 mouths after that. 

Chrysler offer to Argentina 
* Detroit, Nov 1L—Chrysler 
Corporation announces it has 
formally presented a pro¬ 
gramme to the.Argentina Gov¬ 
ernment under which Argentine 
investors coaid boy about 60 
per cent of the company's 
Argentina subsidiary fey 1980. 

Chrysler said that under the 
plan local Shareholders would 
be offered stock in Chrysler 
Fevre Argentina primarily 
from a 'proposed new stock 
issue. 

Chrysler, which now owns 
a 99.4 per cent equity in the 
Argentine subsidiary would see 

it stake fall to about 40 per cent 
by 1980.. . 

The company said funds 
received from the proposed 
stock sale would be. used mainly 
for expansion. A company 
spokesman said the plan called 
for an approximate doubling of 
the present annual .outpbx of 
about 35,000 vehicles. 

Chrysler said it was taking 
this “ voluntary derision to 
* Argeminize ’ the company as a 
positive measure for strengthen¬ 
ing operation and securing the. 
corporation’s investment.”—AP- 
Dow Jones. • . ' • 

was Renault with sales of 4,619 
cars, equal to 5.53 per cent of 
the market. VW/Audi was 
second and the Japanese manu¬ 
facturer Datsun,. which has 
been top of the importers’ 
league for much of che year, 
came third. 

' Datsun’s position clearly 
reflects the company’s decision 
to restrict sales in Britain this 
year to about 62,000 cars, the 
same levri as .1974,. in an 
attempt to stem criticism. 

In October, Datsun’s sales 
were 3,632 giving it 4.35 per 
cent of the market, compared 
with 6327 sales a year earlier. 

Leyland 
warning on 
strikes 

British Leyland’s manage¬ 
ment bluntly warned 157,000 
workers yesterday that they 
face a bleak future unless they 
stop striking. Mr Ceoff Whalen, 
personnel director, said in Ley- 
land's own newspaper, “ This 
is not just an old-fashioned 
message of encouragement from" 
the management. We really do 
want to go forward. We want to 
make improvements for every¬ 
one as fast as we can. 

“But we cannot progress if 
people continue to take parr in 
strikes and other _ forms of- 
industrial action within Leyland 
Cars. This is our single most 
serious problem. 

“ We cannot achieve security 
or improvements for anyone 
unless we reduce dramatically 
the number of strikes which 
have dogged us in (he past and 
are at present** 

Car dealers were geared to 
sell as they had never sold 
before. But if workers did not 
respond to the demand for 
Leyland cars there would not 
be another chance. * 
Rover strike spreads: Land 
Rover and Range Rover produc¬ 
tion is threatened by a new 
strike at die troubled Rover 
car plant in Solihull. Yesterday, 
80 drivers at the factory 
stopped work 'over an objection 
to the • use of industrial 
engineers, time and motion 
study men. The drivers will Hot 
meet again until Friday. 

Rover car production has 
been halted for almost a fort¬ 
night by a strike of 1,000 
assembly workers in a separate 
dispute over the use of indus- 
trial engineers._ 

Fed blocks takeover moves by Citicorp 

Five go in 
reshuffle 
of Haw Par 
executives ! 
By Margaret Walters 

Five executive directors 
resigned from the Haw Par 
board yesterday in a move Lhac 
has been widely anticipated 
since the appointment nearly 
two weeks ago of the equivalent 
□umber of leading members 
from the Singapore financial 
community as directors. 

But four out of the five, Mr 
Alan Johnson-HUL, Mr Thomas 
RendaJI, Mr John Scothorne 
and Mr Og Beng Seng are to 
carry on their responsibilities in 
the group’s various operating 
divisions indefinitely. 

The fifth, Mr Ronald Brand, 
who looked after Haw Par's 
textile interests, left Singapore 
with his family some weeks agd 
and is understood to have 
resigned because of ill-health. 1 

The new board, which 
includes bankers and business¬ 
men whose appointments were 
encouraged by the Singapore 
Monetary Authority, is con¬ 
cerned to avoid any potential 
embarrassment should mention 
be made of the former directors 
in (be government’s interim 
report, expected later this 
month. 

One pressing problem faring 
the company is the renegotia¬ 
tion of the controversial £14zh 
loan from Slater, Walker. 

Haw Par is still seeking a new 
chief executive, and auditors 
have been working inside the 
group since last July, when the 
government investigation wife 
announced. The delayed interim 
figures for the first six months 
of 1975 are due within a few 
days. 

Meanwhile it was announced 
in Singapore yesterday that 
Island and Peninsular Develop¬ 
ment, a Malaysian company in 
which Haw Par holds, a 32 per 
cent share stake and its former 
associate, Pern as, holds 19 par 
cent, has sold three rubber 
estates for around £2m, over the 
past week. 

From Frank Vogl 
Washington, Nov 1L—The 

Federal Reserve Board has stir¬ 
ringly denied an application 
Citicorp, the parent holding 

company of the First National 
City Bank of New York, to 
acquire three relatively small 
finknep companies in California, 
Iowa and Washington state. 

Its derision demonstrates yet 
again its opposition to the ambi¬ 
tions of big American banks to 
become national, rather , than 
one-state financial institutions. 

The' board’s decision under¬ 
lines its deep concern about 
the financial strength of 
America’s biggest banks, par¬ 
ticularly in view of the sharp 
rises in bank loan losses this 
year and the prospect of increas¬ 
ing losses that could result from 
a default by New York City. • 

The derision is surprising be- 
caise Citicorp is the most 
profitable bank holding com¬ 
pany in America and is widely 
envied for its depth of highly 
skilled managerial talent. 

Acquiring lie three finance 
companies would have cost Citi¬ 
corp about $28m (about £13m) 
4rhich is a mere drop in the 
ocean when set against the com¬ 
pany’s wealth. Citicorp had net 
operating earnings^ in the first 
nine months of this year alone 
of $274.7m. 

Despite these factors, the Fed 
stated in "denying the applica¬ 
tion that the purchases would 
involve expenses by the com- 

. pany and a weakening of its 
, management strength, and that 
“ at the present time the appli¬ 
cant _ might better _ serve the 
public by directing its financial 

and nfanagarial resources 
toward maintaining strong and 
efficient operations within its 
existing structure”. 

Such a view was even too 
much for Mr George Mitchell, 
the Fed’s vice-chairman, who 
opposed the decision today. He 
noted that in view of Citicorp’s 
strength “I see no reason to 
regard this application as im¬ 
posing a .significant drain on 
the applicant’s managerial re¬ 
sources or earning capacity.” 

The Fed has maintained in 
recent months that the Ameri¬ 
can banking system is strong 
and that it is not worried about 
the impact of ,a New York City 
default" on the solvency of lead' 
ing banks. 

It is difficult to reconcile this 

3 untry 

$28m .on buying three finance 
companies, especially as all of 
them are finanrially sound. 

' The other objection by the 
Fed -is surprising in view of 
remarks made by Fed gover¬ 
nors in recent months that sug¬ 
gested die Fed was softening 
its stand against the nationwide 
growth, of the big banks. 

Today the Fed stated that it 
wisbes to foster the develop¬ 
ment of as many national finan¬ 
cial companies as possible and 
further acquisitions in this area 
by Citibank, which already 
owns a large number of con¬ 
sumer finance houses, would 
reduce competition. 

The Fed’s derision in this 
view with its decision to pre- case is clearly aimed at halting 
vent the second largest bank i □Citibank’s growth 

Australian j 
shares have '• 
a field day i 
By Desmond Quigley 

Australian shares had a field 
day in London yesterday fol¬ 
lowing news of the dismissal of 
Mr Gough Whitlam, tbe Labour 
Prime Minister,- and the pros¬ 
pect of the opposition Liberal 
Country Party capturing power 

However, the euphoria of the 
morning which followed the 
pattern set in Australia faded 
in later trading, although 
Broken Hill Proprietary stm 
ended the day 65p up at 725p. 

The mining sector has had an 
unhappy time under Mr Whit¬ 
lam, although this was miti¬ 
gated with the recent removal 
of the intractable Mr R. -F. X. 
Connor from the minerals and 
resources ministry. 

Elsewhere in the sector how¬ 
ever, there 'were significant 
gains yesterday, with Western 
Mining moving up 19p to 157p. 
Pan Continental 25p to 745p, 
and MIM Holdings advancing 
20p at 212p. • 

In the banking sector, the 
Bank of New South Wales closed 
at 640pvup 20p on the'day, abd 
the National Bank of Australia 
rose 5p to 300p. Elsewhere, 
Dalgety put on 4p to 219p. . 
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Engineering body faces fresh threat of withdrawal 
By Derek Harris 

More reorganization prob¬ 
lems loom for tibe Council of 

Institutions, urn- 
la ©ody for Britain’s 15 

chartered bodies, with the Insti¬ 
tution of .. Mechanical 
Engineers—largest of them 

sible withdrawal from CEI. 
It favours the decision by 

Institution of Electrical 
irs to resign at die year 

because it cannot accept 
compromize proposals on 

reorganization 
the Mechanicals also 

preMed oat of CEI it would call 
the council’s own. future into 
question, . - 

The Mechanicals have voiced 
“grave misgivings” that some 
otter CEI members will never 

tbe 
E 
en 
the 
CEI 

If 

move beyond she com¬ 
promise reorganizations into 
the sort of aon-federa9 struc¬ 
ture, allowing free voting by 
individual engineers, which* 
Was the kernel of changes first 
urged last year . by tbe 
Mechanicals, Electricals ■ and 
the Institution of Civil 
Engineers. 

Niue smaller institutions 
have been hned tq> against a 
tROJprogr e swve * eo egan itation. 
They hove now been jollied by 
the Institution of Structural 
Engineers. 

The increased strength of 
tins caucus appears to make ip 
that much more, difficult for 
the Mechanicals to secure 
some undertaking that the 
compromise reorganization is- 
oaifcy a .stage in CEFs evolution. 

But the Mechanicals in a let¬ 
ter have warned CEI: “Unless 
there is a discernible recogni¬ 
tion that the reconstructed CEI 
would be allowed to move 
towards the concept of an In¬ 
stitution of Engineers in which 
the individual engineer, freely 
elected and unfettered,, could 
have an effective, voice in 
determining its policy and its 
future, the Institution o£ 
Mechanical Engineers _ will 
have to review its attitude 
towards supporting the new 
plan.” 

The governing council of the 
Mechanicals has established 
“ an overall view that our -In¬ 
stitution should continue its 
constructive policy of endea¬ 
vouring to influence affairs as 
a member of CEI, but that this 

could not continue if 
majority in CEI persisted in a 
rejection of our fundamental 
requirement ”. 

Professor John Coales, chair¬ 
man of CEI says the Mechani¬ 
cals* stance is based on a mis¬ 
conception. He added: “It is 
quite premature to have mis¬ 
givings either about the effec¬ 
tiveness of the restructured 
organization or _ about the 
degree to which it will fully 
represent the views of individ¬ 
ual chartered engineers ”. 

But if talks now going on 
among the institutions produce 
a more specific commitment to 
continued evolution, there 
could be a chance not-only for 
keeping che Mechanicals in the 
CEI fidd but also the Eiectri- 
cials. 

US predicts free 
coifee market 
for some years 

Any agreement reached in 
Loudon this month between 
coffee producers and consumers 
on a third International Coffee 
Agreement will merely be a 
standby arrangement, Mr Julius 
Katz, who beads _ the United 
delegation to the talks, .said 

yesterday.- 

The United States basically 
believed that there should be a 
new agreement, with economics 
provisions., he said. But the July 
frosts in Brazil produced 
important changes in the world 
market outlook and now made 
it • impossible to conceive of 
quotas in any new accord 
operating for several years. 

The world faced relatively 
high prices for several years 
and the outlook was. for 

possibly three of four years 

when there should be no 
restrictions os coffee trade 
(such as quotas and, price 
mechanisms). Effectively this 
meant a free market, for that ■ 
nAriod. . J 

How the markets moved The Times index: 154.76 +0.67 

The FT index.: 370.2 +2.8 

Rises 
Assam Trdng ’ 25p to 295p 
Bk ot NSW 20p to 640p 
British Sugar 10p to 325p 
Broken EUQ 65p to 725p 
Fine Act Dev lip to l>>ip 
Ingram. B. 3p to 
V.vrmte M A " 5p Lyons “ A 

Falls 
Cape Ind 
Cthbrt, R. & G. 
Haggas, J. 
Hopfctnsons 
Joseph, If. 
Kinross 
Marievale Coo 

Sp to 1 

Sp to 140p 
Sp to 22p 
lOp to 270p 
3p to Sfip 
ISp to 215p 
5p to 450p 
Sp to 2l0p 

Marshall. T. Inv Bp to 52p 
MIM Hldgs 2Op to 2l2p 
Rnndman, IV. 9p to l09p 
Stm Alliance Sp to 4S0p 
Tate & Lyle .fip to 295p 
Tnl BQgs “ B»» Sp to 184p 
WigtaD, H. 6p to. 174p 

Reed Int 
Salisbury, J. 
Sehroders 
Slater Walker- 
Szmley, B. 
W. Rand Cons 
Yorks & Lancs 

Bp t 
lip to isup 2 Dp to 400p 
3p to 25p 
5p to 148p 
lOp to 155p 6p to 20p 

Equities returned to die upward 
path. 
Gilt-edged securities were strong 
at file short end. 
Sterling dropped 25 pts to 
$2.0640. The a effective devalua¬ 
tion ” rate was 29.3 per cent. 

Gold dipped 25 cents to S144J25 
an ounce. 
SUR-5 was 3.18308 on 'Tuesday, 
wfafle SDR-£ was 0.573059. 
Commodities: Reuter's index 
was at 1136.6 (previous 1144.2). 

Reports, pages 22 and 23 

THE POUND 
. Bank Bank 

, ■" buys sells 
Australia S 1.6S 1.62 
Austria Sch 38.50 36.50. 
Belgium Fr 84.25 81.25 
Canada S 2.14 2.09 
Denmark Kr 12.70 12.30 
Finland Mkk 8.15 - 7.90 
France Fr 9.25 8.95 
Germany DM 5.45 5.25 
Greece Dr 79.00 72.00 
Hongkong S 10.55 10.15 
Italy Lr 1,555.00 1,500.00 
Japan Yn 650.00 625.00 
Netherlands Gld 5.55 5.35 
Norway Kr 11.60 11.25 
Portugal Esc 79.00 68.00 
S Africa Bd 1.79 1.67 
Spain Pes 126.50 121.00 
Sweden Kr 9.25 8.95 
Switzerland FT 5.55 5.35 
US S 2.11 • 2.06 
Yugoslavia Dnr 42.50 39.00 
Rates for small denomination bank 
now* only, as supplied yesterday by 
Barclays Bank Internailonal Ltd, Olf- 
ferent rates apply to travellers' cheques 
and other foreign currency business. 

On oilier pages 

Business- appointments 20 
AppoiBcnencs vacant 25 
Financial Editor : 21 
Letters - .20 
Diary _ 21 
Financial ne^ri " 22, 23 
Market reports • 22, 23 

Wall Street 23 

Share prices ' 18 
Bank. Base Rates Table 23 

Company Meeting Report: 
RoEnco 21 

Interim Statement'; 
Aquascufum and Associated 

Companies 20 

Abridged Particulars: 
Essex Water Company 20 

How 
Standard 
Chartered 

helps you with 
your business in 

If you have business in Singapore, 
The Chartered Bank can offer you a 
full and comprehensive service with a 
network of no less than 20 of our own 
branches and offices to cover the 
whole countiy. 

Each one is ready to help you with 
thesame professionalism and depth of 
local knowledge that characterises the 
Bank throughout Asia. 

The services and resources we 
offer you in Singapore are backed and 
strengthened by the world-wide 
capability of Standard Chartered 
Bank 

We have a unique network of 1500 
branches and offices in 60 countries 
throughout Europe. Africa, Asia, the 

Middle and Far East, Australia and 
the Americas. 

So. for instanced we can help your ' 
business by exceptional speed in day- . 
to-day transactions-savingyou time 
and money, because you have the 
same Group working foryou here and 
overseas." , 

And there are many other ways in 
w’hich Standard Chartered can help 
you. 

Give E.G.H. Bower, our Business 
Development Manager, a cal I in 
London on 01-623 7500, Extension 
2321. 

Outside London ring our Manager 
at the branches listed bdow. 

& Standard. Chartered 
tv Rankl imitori Bank Limited 

helps youthroughout the world 
Hrad Office: lOCltmems Lane, London EC4.N 7AH - Assets i:\cccd £5.300 million 
Binriingham 021 -256 7402 - Bristol (Office J 0272 393 639 • Glasgow 041 204 0503 • 

Lwd* 0552446751 - Lhrcnrao! 051 ■236 621J Miodiester iCharknie Sircctl 061-2365457 
IteieJiestoppringGardensJ 061-8M 7244-Sheffield (Office) 07427926; 
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Containerbase strike 
By Clifford Webb 

Management at Birmingham's 
strike-bound Containerbase yes¬ 
terday complained of “ thug¬ 
gery and intimidation ” by 
officials and shop stewards of 
the Transport and General 
Workers Union. The base has 
been closed for 13 weeks be¬ 
cause union members refused to 
unload trucks driven by non¬ 
union men. 

They are also refusing to 
carry identity cards introduced 
by the management after an out¬ 
break of pilfering- 

Mr Eric S bar rock, general 
manager of Containerbase, Bir¬ 
mingham, said; “We are now 
faced not with just an industrial 
relations problem but a deliber¬ 
ate attack on democracy itself 
and all tbat it means, A large 
number of our employees wish 
to .return to work and are being 
prevented from doing so by the 
very people elected to represent 
them. 

“Many are frightened men. 
We will not bow to thuggerv, 
intimidation nor suspect poli¬ 
tical ambitions, even if it even¬ 

tually means that fair-minded 
faced with the very real pros¬ 
pect of losing their livelihood 

Two weeks ago the company 
paid £8,000 to 70 union freight 
handlers to - clear the backlog 
of cargo which had built up be¬ 
cause of the strike. Within 
hours of this work being com¬ 
pleted. however, the men had re¬ 
introduced their restrictions On 
non-union drivers and identity 
cards. 

Containerbase Limited oper¬ 
ates five similar inland depots. 
They are all profitable except 
Birmingham, which has lost 
£326,000 since it opened in 
1968. Management says these 
losses are entirely due to indus¬ 
trial disputes 

Mr John Reid, managing 
director of Containerbase, and 
Mr Sharrock, met Mr . Ken Jack- 
son, the union’s national com¬ 
mercial group secretary, to¬ 
gether with Mr Alan Law, Mid¬ 
land commercial group secretary 
employees of this company are 
in London, yesterday. 

However, the meeting broke 
up after a short time, 

Japan sets 
up cartels 
in glass fibre 
and cement 

Non-unionists at 
TSBs must pay 
dues to charity 
By Christopher Thomas 

Managers and clerical staff 
of the Trustee Savings Bank 
will be obliged to join the 
National Union of Bank Em¬ 
ployees (NUBEj or pay the 
contributions to charity, under 
?n agreement reached io prin¬ 
ciple for establishing an agency 
shop. 

The agreement was reached 
with the Trustee Savings Banks 
Employer’s Council, which 
represents TSBs in England, 
Scotland and Wales. NTJBE, 
which bas sole negotiating: 
rights in the banks, had an 
agency agreement with the TSB 
under the Industrial Relations 
Act, but it lapsed when the 
Act was repealed. 

Mr Bill Whiteman, NUBE 
assistant secretary and the chief 
negotiator io the TSBs, said: 
“It has not been easy to per¬ 
suade the employer's council 

Wool textile 
delegation 
meets Mr Varley 

Government assistance to aid 
Britain's hard-pressed wool 
textile industry through its 
immediate crisis will be called 
for tomorrow, when textile 
leaders will meet Mr Eric 
Varley, Secretary of State for 
Industry. 

Mr Roy. Stroud, chairman of 
the Wool Textile Delegation, 
said last night: “ Unless the 
Government acts to help us 
through the immediate crisis, 
the loss of essential plant and 
personnel will-seriously impair 
our future capability 

Yesterday another sector of 
the industry called for the end 
to price controls. Addressing 
the annual meeting of the Tex¬ 
tile Distributors Association, 
the president. Colonel Sir 
Douglas Glover, said there was 
every justification for imme¬ 
diate modification, if not aboli¬ 
tion, of the Price Code. 

Japan’s Fair Trade Commis¬ 
sion said in Tokyo yesterday it 
had formally authorized cement 
and glass fibre manufacturers 
to form separate anti-recession 

cartels to control production 

until the end of January. 
The commission said the 22 

cement manufacturers may con¬ 
trol production to reduce stocks 

to 2.8 million tonnes by the end 
of January from the present 4.1 

million tonnes. The seven glass 
fibre manufacturers could re¬ 
strict total production in the 

cartel period to below 8,392 
tonnes. 

the financing of 
wastepaper stocks 

Exxon and Shell in 
Malaysian accord 

'Exxon production and Sara¬ 
wak Shell are to retain 7.5 per 
cent of gross revenue from sales 
of crude oil to cover produc¬ 
tions costs under an interim 
arrangement with Malaysia's 
National Petroleum Corporation 
(Petronas), Tengku Razaleigh 
Harazah, chairman and chief 
executive of Petronas, said in 
Kuala Lumpur yesterday. Exxon 
Production is a unit of Exxon 
Corporation, and Sarawak Shell 
is a subsidiary of the Royal 
Dutch/She]] group. 

Deadline for grants 
A time-limit for applications 

for regional development grants 
is to be introduced by the Gov¬ 
ernment. Mr Gregor Mac- 
Kenzie, Minister of State for 
Industry, said in the Commons 
yesterday tbat applications for 
assets provided before April 1, 
1974, would have to be in by 
July 1, 1976. Applications for 
assers provided between Aoril 
1. 1974, and March 31, 1975, 
must be received by April 1, 
1977. 

Aluminium revival 
World stocks of aluminium 

declined in September for the 
first time riiis year, a further 
sign that trade in the metal— 
a key indicator to the sraite of 
activity' in a number of indus¬ 
tries—is beginning to-, revive. 

By Edward Townsend 
Government approval for a 

state-backed scheme to help 
Britain’s paper companies to 
finance waste paper stocks is 
now being sought by Mr Gerald 
Kaufman, Parliamentary Under 
Secretary at the Department of 
Industry. 

Mr Kaufman told a London 
conference on waste yesterday 
chat the Government was con¬ 
sidering urgently the cyclical 
problems associated with the 
collection of waste paper. He 
hoped to obtain necessary 
approvals for ** some measures ” 
to help to deal with the 
situation. 

HU statement will be wel¬ 
comed by the paper industry 
which has - been pressing for 
some years for state aid (up to 
£10m) in financing waste paper 

stocks at times of low demand. 
Stocks currently stand at a high 
350.QG0 tonnes. 

While not revealing details, 
Mr Kaufman said that the 
Advisory Group on Waste Paper 
Recycling, set up in 1974, had 
approved proposals which would 
now be put to the Waste Man¬ 
agement Advisory Council. 

He stressed, however, that — 
Government could not be bound 
by the group’s report and would 
need to consider fully all pro¬ 
posals involving government 
expenditure. 

Although government assist 
ante will not help in the present 
depression, the paper industry 
has been hopeful of some Whiie- 
hall commitment in a bid 
maintain the confidence 
voluntary collection groups and 
local authorities. 

Monetary expert 
foresees fresh 
wave of inflation 

The industrial world is likely 
to enter another period of high 
inflation which will delay deve¬ 
lopment of a comprehensive 
monetary order, Sir Jeremy 
Morse, deputy chairman of 
Lloyds Bank said yesterday. 

Sir Jeremy, who was speaking 
at Reading University, is a for¬ 
mer Bank of England official 
who headed the International 
Monetary Fund interim commit¬ 
tee on monetary reform. 

He said there was a danger 
that in the coming two years 
a new wave of inflation would 
exceed that of 1973-74. “We 
have no experience of the 
psychological effect of sprung 
a recovery off a base of 5 to 10 
per cent inflation and if would 
be wise to be prepared for a 
stronger cost push than is fore¬ 
cast as business and labour seek 
to make up ground they lost in 
the downturn.” he argued. 

Even if the recovery was slow 
and inflation apparently re¬ 
strained at first, governments 
would then be “led to over¬ 
stimulate, thus producing at a 
later stage an explosive mixture 
of demand and cost pressures.. 

Plessey gives 
undertaking on 
microcircuits 

In a High Court undertaking 
yesterday, Plessey has with 
drawn from the market a num¬ 
ber of microcircuits, including 
one used in a push burton tele¬ 
phone dialler, and will hand 
over to General Instrument 
Microelectronics all stocks 
these circuits together with data 
sheets, logic and circuit dia- 
grams, computer programmes, 
and other equipment. 

This follows allegations 
copyright infringement and 
breach of confidence made 
against Plessey by General In¬ 
strument Microelectronics, the 
United Kingdom subsidiary’ of 
Genera] Instrument Corpora¬ 
tion. a major United States 
semiconductor company. 

of 

Port Talbot pledge 
Steelworkers from Port 

P alt or. South Wales, met Lord 
Beswick, Minister of State for 
Industry, in London yesterday 
to discuss delays in proceeding 
with a £500m expansion of the 
plant He assured them that a 
decision on the expansion plan 
would be announced by the end 
of the year. 

Danes spend more to bring home the bacon 
Despire higher prices and a 

fall in consumption, a large 
scale advertising campaign for 
Danish bacon is being planned 
for early next year by Danish 
Agricultural Producers, the 
group representing Danish far¬ 
mers. DAP is spending £330,000 
(more than half that spent in 
19741 over a three months 
period, starting in January on 
television, women’s press, and 
poster advertisements. 

Announcing the campaign 
yesterday, Mr Vivian Burchill, 
director of advertising of the 
group, said although consump¬ 
tion of bacon had fallen, the 
drop was “not nearly as much 
as some had been suggesting”. 

Bacon bad actually increased 
its share of all family expendi¬ 
ture on food, from 5.4 per cent 
in 1972 to 5.9 per cent last 
year and was now worth a total 

Advertising 
& marketing 

of £500m a year at retail selling 
price, he said. 

Listing other-food products 
where consumption bad 
dropped, Mr Burchill said the 
list would have been longer and 
included items such as beef, but¬ 
ter and cheese, had these not 
benefited from subsidies. 

So far as Danisb bacon was 
concerned, supplies last year 
accounted for 45 per cent of all 
bacon consumed and this year 
the figure would be even 
higher. 

Mr Knud Skouby, managing 
director of DAP, said the cam¬ 

paign was part of a long term 
policy. “ Our aim is to maintain 
the interest of the customers in 
bacon ”, especially in relation to 
the present and future price 
levels of other foods. 

The campaign, using the 
slogan “ The World is Yours 
with Danish Bacon ”, also in¬ 
cludes a national consumer 
competition offering £10,000 
worth of British Airways 
Sovereign and Enterprise Holi¬ 
days and £5 grocery vouchers 
as prizes. 

Domestic f American) reve¬ 
nue* rose by about 14 per cent 
and international revenues by 
around 11 per cent. Profit from 
advertising operations in the 
first nine months of 1975 was 
S1.08 per share compared with 
SI per share in 1974. 

Foote Cone income np 
Foote Cone & Belding Com¬ 

munications, the American- 
owned advertising group has 
reported operating income 
during the nine months ending 
September 30 up by 13.1 per 
cent compared with the first 
nine months of 1974. 

Sun Life to use TV 
Sun Life Assurance Society 

plans approximately to double 
its expenditure on advertising 
and to use television for the 
first time next year in efforts 
to widen its market appeal. 
Haddons WPT hare been 
appointed to handle the increa¬ 
sed advertising programme, 
costing around £130,000. 

The account has been with 
Haddon Beardmore, Haddens’ 
Birmingham subsidiary, for the 
past six years. 

Patricia Tisdall 

Business appointments 

BTR names 
new board 
member 

NOTICE OF ISSUE ABRIDGED PARTICULARS 

Application has boon made to the Counci/ of The Stock Exchange for the undermentioned Stock to be admitted to the OfilciaJ List. 

Essex Water Company 
(Incorporated in England on the 11th July, 1861, by the South Essex Waterworks Act, 1861, the name of the Company 

being changed on the 1st July, 1970, by the Essex Water Order. 1970J 

OFFER FOR SALE BY TENDER OF 
£3,500,000 

per cent. Redeemable Preference Stock, 1981 
(which will mature for redemption at par on 2nd January, 1981) 

Minimum Price of Issue £98 per £100 Stock 
This Slock is an investment authorised by Section 1 of the Trustee Investments Act 1961 and by 

paragraph 10 (as amended in its application to the Company) of Part II of the First Schedule thereto. 
Under that paragraph, the minimum rate of dividend on the Ordinary Capital of the Company was 4 per 
cent, but, by the Trustee Investments (Water Companies) Order, 1973, such rate was reduced to 2.5 per 
cent in relation to dividends paid during any year after 1972. 

The preferential dividends on this Stock will be at the rate of 9 per cent per annum and no tax wilt 
be deducted therefrom. Under the imputation tax system, the associated tax credit at the rate of Advance 
Corporation Tax imposed by the Finance (No. 2} Act, 1975 (35/65ths of the distribution) is equal to a rate 
of 4 11/13ths per cent per annum. 

Tenders for the Stock must be made on the Form of Tender supplied with the Prospectus. A deposit 
of £10 per £100 nominal amount of Stock applied for must accompany each Tender, which must be sent 
to Deloitte & Co., New Issues Department, PO Box 207,128, Queen Victoria Street, London EC4P 4JX, in a 
sealed envelope marked “Tender for Essex Water Stock” so as to be received not later than 11 a.m. on 
Tuesday, 18th November, 1975, being “the time of the opening of the subscription lists,” and before 
which no allotment will be made. The balance of the purchase money wifi be payable on or before 
22nd December, 1975. Tenders must be for a minimum of £100 Stock applied for and above that in 
multiples of £100. A separate remittance must accompany each Tender, and Tenders at different prices 
must be made-on separate forms. 

Allotment will be conditional upon the Council of The Stock Exchange admitting the above Stock to 
the Official List on or before Friday, 14th November, 1975. 

STATUTORY AND GENERAL INFORMATION 
The Company, then named South Essex Waterworks Company, was incorporated by Special Act of 

Parliament in 1861 and under this and subsequent Acts and Orders now supplies water in an area of 
approximately 594 square miles including the London Boroughs of Barking, Havering and Redbridge (part), 
and the administrative areas of the District Councils of Basildon, Braintree (part), Brentwood (part), 
Castle Point, Chelmsford, Maldon, Rochford. Southend and Thurrock. The estimated population directly 
supplied is 1,349,000 persons. The length of the Company’s .trunk and distribution mains is approximately 
3,240 miles, supplying approximately 474,000 domestic and 9,000 metered connections with an average of 
some 76 million gallons of water daily. In addition, supplies of water are at present afforded in bulk to the 
Anglian Water Authority and the Lee Valley Water Company. 

The present issue is being made to provide hinds to redeem £986,113 of 2.975 per cent (formerly 4£ 
per cent.) Redeemable Preference Stock, 1973/75 on 31st December. 1975 and towards the financing of 
capital expenditure incurred or to be incurred on modernising and extending existing works and on mains 
and other works necessary for the maintenance and improvement of supplies in the Company’s area. 

Copies of the Prospectus, on the terms of which alone Tenders will be considered, and Forms of 
Tender may be obtained from;— 

Seymour, Pierce & Co., 
10, Old Jewry, London EC2R 8EA. 

National Westminster Bank Limited, 
1 Station Parade. Victoria Road, Romford, Essex RM1 2JB. 

or from the Offices of the Company at 342, South Street, Romford, Essex RM1 2AL. 

Mr H. J. Myhiil bas joined the 
board of BTR. 

* ‘ Mr Peter Raven, joint managing 
director of Ultramar Golden 
Eagle, has been appointed a vice- 
president of American Uttzamar. 
Mr Edward Hall becomes deputy 
managing director of Ultramar 
Golden Eagle. 

Mr J. B. Brigbouse has been 
named managing director of 
Brooke Bond Oxo in succession 
to Mr Norman Bingham. Mr 
Bingham will be leaving the group 
at the end of the year at his 
own request. 

Mr H. Marsden has been 
appointed depnty managing direc¬ 
tor of Eva Industries .and Mr 
M. B. Yates bas been made 
director of finance and administra¬ 
tion as from December 1. Mr 
Marsden relinquishes bis appoint¬ 
ment as managing director of 
Maritime. Mr William Edgar 
Chfilio&oa Tool but will remain 
on the board. He is succeeded as 
managing director by Mr F. A. 
Yates. 

Mr Arnold Goldsbrougb, execu¬ 
tive director of Midland Indus¬ 
tries, bas been named . group 
deputy managing director. He Is 
also chairman of the group's 
castings and forgings division. Mr 
A. WUson has been made market¬ 
ing director of a newly formed 
export division. 

Mr Maurice Bonnet bas been 
appointed president of the direc- 
toire of Bauque de la Sod6t£ 
Finxoatre Europdenne. Be 
replaces Mr Peter Hartmann. Mr 
Bonnet will continue as president 
and general manager of the Inter¬ 
national Nuclear Credit Bank. 

Mr J. V. Woollam and Mr R. G. 
Leworthy have been appointed 
directors of HamOborne. 

Mr P. O. Kirk joins the board 
of Reliance Knitwear. 

Mr I. C. R. Bett has been 
appointed _ a joint managing 
director of Bett Brothers. 

Mr R. Baggaley has been co¬ 
op tea to the board of Newman 
Granger Industries. 

Mr J. G. Hodder -has joined 
the board of Metal Box Overseas 
in place of Mr D. I. All port, who 
has resigned. 

Mr M. J. Lodge bas joined the 
board of. United -Molasses, a first 
line division of Tate & Lyle. 

Mr G. A. Gray has become 
executive director, borne sales, of 
Dowty Mining Equipment. 

Mr A. Burnside and Mr A. 
Snrch bave been appointed 
directors of Venesta International. 

Mr Peter Joyce has Joined MK 
Electric as director-marketing. 

Mr David Prosheroe has been 
appointed to the board of OP 
Chocolate. 

Mr Denis Inch bald, managing 
director of Welbeck Public Rela¬ 
tions and deputy chairman of 
Welbeck City, bas been elected 
chairman of the PubUc Relations 
Consultants Association. 

Mr Martin Voss has been made 
financial controller of Western 
Motor Holdings and its subsidiary 
companies. 

Mr Peter Felling joins the board 
of SMI Musical Instruments and 
Mr Douglas Ellis goes oa the 
board of The Kentucky Organ Co. 

Mr Salim bin Nasser Al-Busaidi 
has, been appointed managing 
director of Gulf Aviation. 

Mr L. Richardson joins the 
board of Five' Oaks Investments. 

Mr Nod Buggy has been appoin¬ 
ted secretary of Cement-Road stone 
Holdings in succession to Mr 
Albert Stock, who will be retiring 
In January. Mr Buggy will be 
joining the company at the begin¬ 
ning of November and wfl] be 
joint secretary, with Mr Stock, of 
Ceraent-Roadstone Holdings and 
Cement Limited until Mr Stock's 
retirement. 

Mr J. G. Ford, having reached 
retiring'age, has relinquished his 
executive duties, as managing 
director Of Warner Estate Hold¬ 
ings but remains on the board. 
Mr J. Southgate succeeds him as 
managing director. 

Mr K. F. Whittle becomes 
deputy chairman of the Yorkshire 
Electricity Board as from Decem¬ 
ber' L Mr John Mills becomes part- 
time member at the board. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Rudimentary flaws in case Slva,ue‘ 
of Merrett and Sykes 

Merrett and Mr Sykes will interpreted with very special 
direct ire to some literature in care’ certevnly cannot be 

which a different view is 

many benei 
From Mr Crawford 

From Mr C Kennedy meat-cost profits wer a period Sir, I refer to the 1 
From Mr o- ^ v endiDg up in 1973 or 1974. The Mr A E. Leach whic 
Sir, Nobody has bothered to ^ figures ere rendered lished in these colm. 
take up the proposal that Pro- meaningless because of the day (November 3). 
lessor Merrett and Mr Sykes double-counting referred to propose to deal ^ 
(November 7) repeat for the above—but, quire apzrt from arithmetic which h 
nth time because it is not a that 1973 aad 1974 were verr support 
Bin urn special years—years in which “relief was, in efte 
legitimate proposal -* inflation was accelerating very plete deception . Tl 

If they wish to shift their Professor Merrett and Mr which have accruec 
ground from replacement-cost gykes hare entirely failed to panics as a conseque 
accounring ro cash-flow recognize the need to dis- introduction at the e 
accotinti"* they must do so Anguish between the effects of of previsions for si 

a ris<* io asset inflation as such and of an have, understandab 
cony-steady. A nse in asset ^ in£l3don. We greatly, depending 
values generates a cash flow, ^ ^ that when imfla- company policies a 
even when a company does not don ^ cost-induced, and espe- stock positions. Ho* 
wish to realize its assets, a price code based beyond doubt that i 
because i: can borrow more on historical costs, the acce- panies have bend 
vriaioar any detriment to the leration of inflation wfll have. stannaJly. 
CT_,n<J.h nc Hpiance-sheet a depressing effect on operat> At the turn of the 
strer^Ji of its j profits, an effect which J engineering compan; 
la my ignorance, I had always de*^re ^ much ^ they da Mr Leach’s concern 
understood mat the borrowing Bu£ ^ trend rebet granted, bemj 
of funds was part of the cash 0f profits over a period ending . deferment a 
flow, but no doubt Professor in 1973 or 1974 needs to be. uncertain terra, cc 
> r—will inrerarered with verv special frightening nnplicar 

were to be abruptly 

used as any sort of guide to 
, - , . . . . the likely performance of J"g"-'* “ 

taken (perhaps it is the same operating profits in a continu- "J. members of 
authority from which they lag inflation, if by that one 
have taken that quaint phrase means one that is continuing 

“ coin of the realm at * ^ n. debate on the Finm 
Wilder a mmway choose, Mey^B on which oc, 

to distribute its geared gains Sykes habitually try to com- 
pare the real rate of profit 
with the money rate of in¬ 
terest. 

These three errors turn up 

will no doubt be infeed ^orST^^as^Sj «&“£ 
not only by the size of its varies from article to article. form 0f stock reliei 
profits but also by their qua- May I respectfully suggest that manem as ]ong as infl 
Ifty. I would be the first to nexr..ai”e1 Professor Merrett gists. However, the 
agree that a geared gain is of a.nc* j?.e t0 r^e relief cannot fully 

— - time on trotm tnear other 
pressing professional duties, 
they may care to read a book 
on the princijdes of economics. 

The whole question of the _ 
replaced by a geared loss, as refatibn of share values to pro* federation, in the ligl 
many property companies fits,and profitability, to much observation, that ti 

Professor Merrett and Mr presently enjoyed bv 
fccow m Aar cost One of the Sykes j, fteic teTOr_ * 5rferm“Jt yunlik^, 

more curious implications of certainly one that needs to be clumsily withdrawn 
the Merrett aad Sykes position cleared up. Although it is not “ San dilands ” is un 
is that it commits them to the a particularly complex matter, sideration; and wil 
view that if an asset financed it ' would require a more certainly be continued 
by borrowing falls in value the exte“d,e<i «*“> is {9rm « the account) 
u> uutrowms tuu p05S1ye within, the scope of a tices and convention 
holder os not made any worse Let me simply say that may be adopted in ; 
off. j have read Professor Merrectis Saudi lands period. 

The many expositions of Pro- article in'the October issue of- Manufacturers of 
fessor Merrett and Mr Sykes the Lloyds Rank Review and goods know better th 
have been as wearisome to that J found the method he that there is still fflw 
read as they have found them there introduces both interest- government can do to 
to write. They usually contain ing and significant- The only the real profitabilir. 
three typical first-year under- pity is that he has drawn quite hence the propensity 
graduate errors: die wrong conclusions from his fro® retained ean 
L Double-counting: Double- own findings. I am afraid the manufacturing indust: 
counting is involved if interest unjustified comparison has Lhe measures about w 
payments are deducted from been at work again, but that is Leach is cnacal must 
profits as well as stock appre- a story that must wait on 
ciatioQ and capital cods amp- another occasion, 
tion. Yours faithfully, 
2. The Misinterpretation of his- CHARLES KENNEDY, 
torical trends: A favourite Honorary Professor of Econom- 
exercise of Professor Merrett ic Theory, 
and Mr Svfces, and of Profes- University of Kent, 
sot Merrett on his own, is to Canterbury, 
measure the trend of replace- November 9. 

and borrow more is quite 
another matter. It may well 
prefer not to do so in the 
interests of strengthening its 

Chief Secretary to tin 
said: 

“I give the assuror 
is extremely unlikely, 
the basis of stock val 
tax purposes has bee 

poorer quality than an operat¬ 
ing profit. This is because, if 
asset values start to fall, the 
geared gain will at once be 

mined by Ministers 
have had the S 
Report.” 

I invite Mr Leach 
with the members of 

corned, less perhaps 
immediate relief whi 
have afforded to cert: 
panies than for the 
which ' they provide 
increasing awareness in 
ment of the inordinate 
of taxation which the 
of real wealth in Brit; 
had to bear for too ma 
now. 
CRAWFORD J. BURGI 

From Mr M. FG. Scott its loss in stated conditions, 
Sir, The demonstration which given the action that will be SSSjjSfcjfrSiiS* 
Merrett and Sykes are seeking taken by^the firm to minimize Strelm ' 
(November 7) of “ the ecoaomic this loss. London SW1Y 4UR. 
mechanism by which this sup- .A* they then go on to argue, London bW1Y 4UK- 
posed gain (in the value pf a this value is the difference lie- 
company’s assets) generates ... £*een “e discounted net cash l-l PfOlCS 
future cash flows of equal flow with and without the asset. ' 
value” may be fonnd in their A nse in the value of an asset. From Mr E. M. Wagner 
own well-known book on The ceteris paribus, will thus on Sir, Would someone, nl« 
Finance and Analysis of Capital their own definition imply a rise plain the difference be 
Projects, chapter 18 on “The this discounted net cash flow. “ wounded hero” and ; 
general principles of valua- ^ours faithfully, 
tion”, where they state: “The JLJTL SCOTT, 
value of an asset to a firm is Nuffield College, 
the snm of money which would Oxford OX1 INF. 
just compensate the firm for. November 10. 

Licensing 
nsurance 
brokers 
From Mr J. R. Bums 
Sir, The letter from your corres¬ 
pondent Mr Woodbead (Novem¬ 
ber 5), foils to appreciate the 
reasons for brokers to be 
licensed. In the past 20 years in 
which I have practised as a 
broker, I bave travelled in many 
parts of the world in my busi¬ 
ness capacity and have noted 
that in most other countries, 
those who wish to sell insurance 
polities must be licenced and 
must pass.a test of competence 
and be engaged fully in their 
chosen profession. 

In this country no such 
licensing is required and all 
those known to me personally 
in this profession wish that such 

system could be introduced. 
We are nor concerned so 

much with those who wish to 
set up as full time brokers be¬ 
cause, as Mr Woodhead states, 
such last for a very short time 
unless they are competent to 
deal with clients' needs. 

What we me concerned with 
is those in other professions who 
because they wish to add cream 
to their cake pose as competent 
assurance advisors when they 
are clearly not so. Thus the local 
estate agent, building society 
manager, • bank clerk, account¬ 
ant, and solicitor, although .not 
trained in insurance, are in¬ 
creasingly becoming involved in 
our profession. Without the 
necessary special knowledge of 
the highly trained and qualified 
insurance broker how can they 
advise ? 

In many cases, building 
societies and banks force the 
sale of life assurance and other Products on a public who 

elieve that because loans are 
being made to diem they are 
forced to take the polities 
offered. 

We have several positive facts 
available which show how such 
unfair practice exists and is 
being exploited, and we believe, 
unlike Mr Woodhead, tbar licen¬ 
sing is necessary and look for¬ 
ward to the day when it is law. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN R. BURNS, 
John Burns Associates (Finan¬ 
cial Planning) LtyL 
Citadel House, 
Station Approach, ' 
Chorleywood, 
Hertfordshire. 

duck”? 
Yours faithfully, 
E. MANFRED WAGNI 
5 Feracroft Avenue, 
London, N.W3. 

Were in London 
to help 
oversee your 
overseas financin'— 
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INTERIM STATEMENT 

Hstf Year Ended 
Unfitly, 1975 

Half rear^_ 
Jin July 

Group Profit before Taxation 
(unaudited) 

£ 

328,249 

£ 

326,K 

Corporation Tax and Foreign 
Taxation (estimated) 154,827 153,21 

Net Profit available 173,422 172,8: , ' 

Preference Dividend 3^81 . w?: 
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The Chairman is pleased to report earnings maintain*, 
their best level Overseas trade continues to make a x ■ > 
contribution. 
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BY THE FiNANdlAL EDITOR • . ’ Professor Edward Stamp suggests that Sandilands is an inadequate 
basis for a complete system of inflation accounting 

Half-baked ideas in the Sandilands Report 
It is just ovef six. years ago to explaining why gains on to a gr< 
'Since I wrote an article for monetary liabilities are not a assets jn ' 
The Times criticizing' the part of income. Although meir if SanaUar 
accountancy profession for the conclusions are substantially it would i 
looseness of its financial correct, I believe that if their objectivity 
reporting standards ("Audit- arguments bad been more Box the 

to a great 
assets in tods 

company Government once again this would not have 
monetary liabilities are not a assets in today’s circumstances recognizes this, and tibe histori- been unduly onerous - if the 
part of income. Although their if Sandilands had its way. and cal cost system is still used in work had been planned early' 
conclusions are substantially it would destory any hope of The Netherlands by aU com- enough. 
correct, I believe that if their objectivity panies, large and small, for tax Although the profession has, 
arguments bad been more But the most serious den- purposes. come in for much unfair crjti-- reporting standards ("Audit- arguments bad been more But the most serious deh- purposes. come in for much unfair crjti-- 

mg the Auditors ”, September lucid and less shrill they might ciency of the report is its So it seems naive of the cistn recently, the ASSC made,’. 
11, 1969). Sir RonaH Leach, have won more converts._ almost complete failure to CBI to expect that the Sandi- careful field tests of its own..-! 
then- President of the English But Merrert and Sykes failed grapple with the everwheja- lands system will become ■ CPP proposals before issuing a"- 
Institute, repKed in an article to consider the converse prob- mgly important economic and acceptable in Bririan for tax Standard on the subject. 
then' Pres idem of the English But Merrert and Sykes failed grapple with the overwne*m- 
Institute, replied in an article to consider the converse prob- ingly_ important economic and 
published on September 22, lem, namely the losses which practical implications of its 
1369. arise through holding mone- proposals. If accounts prepared 

The intervening years have tarv assets through a period of on. a Sandilands basis are to be 
seen enormous changes in the inflation. Everyone knows that credible to investors, union 
British profession, and’ it is this happens. It is an economic leaders and employees, cred- 
now far from being the mori¬ 
bund organization mat Messrs — 
Merrett and Sykes would have s . _ .. . . .. , 
us believe. -The Accounting The most serious deficiency of the report is its almost 
Standards Steering Committee 

^f0srdicatekipi°of 19s£ complete failure to grapple with the overwhelmingly 
important economic and practical implications of its proposals 

pressive. • 
The Sandilands Report T ' " 

heralds a new stage of develop- ;* i- _ nf itnrs ere. thev must be objec- 

purposes or, even more impor¬ 
tant, for price control pur- 

Srandard an the subject. ... 
The SamdHands system could 

also have profound effects on(. 
poses. The tax and price con- wage negoriatrons and upon' 
trol systems must be equitable the inflationary spiral, but the" 
ana must h«» co»n m k. _■_ r__:__ 

fact; indeed, it is a way of itors, etc, they must be objee- 
defining inflation. And the tive and verifiable. Yet Sandi- 

25- losses are real, and can be lands glosses over such vitally 
measured by the lost opportuni- important matters as the avai- 
ties which the delay in using ability, reliability and usefcl- 

£*£. ri dw cash emails. ness of the new price indices 
“aSnlS.I Sc°s2ra^ The most conspicuous of the they propose should be used 

sSoor in- four ^£rs organizations .affected by this ’ (indices which' have not yet 
gap in the Sandilands Teason- even been published), and 

be£to^^”SL,ds w are the hanks, m iMr &□- »3^J*E"“£3£ 

itors, etc, they must be objee- table, and this means that the 
tive and verifiable. Yet Sandi- same procedures must be 

the cash emails. ness of the new price indices ships and proprietorships, ther 
The most conspicuous of the they propose should be used it will not be fair to let tin 

organizations .affected by this ’ (indices which' have not yet larger ones use it to secun 
gap in the Sandilands Teason- even been published), and price increases or reduce taxes. 
Sg are the banks, and Mr San- such other important practical Once this simple fact, pene 

and must be seen to be equi- committee undertook no inves-a. 
____ ligation of fhsse matters. It.; 

seems to me to be unwise to- - 
, . ., . , plunge into acceptance of its 
t IS ItS almost half-baked ideas without a very _ 

much dearer idea of where’ 
nvceumugly such a virtually irreversible; 

• process may lead uS- 
IS nf ib! nraiUKJllc k is not even certain that'. 
Ib Ol US proposals Sandilands will lead to any im-J firovemems in economic pear- * 

o nuance. The examples or 
table, and this means that the Germany, Japan and France, 
same procedures must be demonstrate that great econoxn-/ 
applied to all. If Sandilands is ic successes can be" won with-' 
beyond the capabilities of out reorganizing a country’sr' 
smaller companies, partner- accounting system (and the 
ships and proprietorships, then accounting systems of ail three; 
it will not be fair to let the of chose countries are inferior 
larger ones use it to secure to that m Britain). 1 am sure’ 
price increases or reduce taxes, that in none of these countries' 

Once this simple fact, pene- would such a drastic step be* 

Secretary, seems determined to -entirely new system of require 
introduce, or by the sheer accounting, and I believe the Ptot 

More- profession made a serious tac- one, anc 
over, the maximum £S pet week ,*^1 ertw weefc i„ giving deal wit 
increase, now regarded umver- ready acquiescence to general. 

r/Presents Sandilands without Stressing This i 
f-JrfF6!-Prepoi^QP.of average the enormous practical prob- about tb 
wages for the retail sector in lems remaining to be dealt is equa 

iiKtaaces, than it. does with before implementation is other ai 
__ posable, for loro 

.-/fethe rate is to be a into Joss against profit in the Secretary, seems d 
the. gross redemp* first half of .3974, but at least in*roduce, or by 

Treasury 12 per - the losses are less than, in the weight of compel 
^,*N. which means less second half of last year. over, the maxim urn 
^'cent at the moment On the-insurance side, there Jncrease, now regz 
I'^oa tiie lilies which u' job. .surprise in the 25 per say& ®s a muamut 
:m.]j developed with its cent "rise m investment income a larBeJ proporrioi 
.' arlier on this year, to. £L87m and an apparent wa®es Ior the ret 
.^reckoning to obtain £42.000 drop in underwriting ™ny instances, t 
.-.its additional funds profit of. £SQ8JH)0 simply re- elsewhere, 
'■'■combined forces of ' fleas that fact that this is an detail shares 
>' t land tax and com- 'actual'figure'as against an esti- performers 
:i'i 1 legislation take die mate last.yearr Income from market during the 

of development; Lloyd's underwriting agencies J*?*’ l ^ 
. Haslemere, it is and insurance broking are both m?n,l“s toe 

apply them to in- down but that is little guide to “ 
: ')perty in the United the "year. The chances axe for . -ey a*e P* 
. - group-wide earnings of around to Tnamtam the 3 
'. p stands to make a 7p a .share ’this year against we^ int0 UBXt 5rear 

turn on the deal; 52l4p and on-"that' basis the p , 
as the first fruits prospective p/tt -ratio' is 71 at LOIuUHm HrOl 

• investment are not 53p. That leaves Kttle to go for t% * j • ■ , r 
^.emerge before the but the SB per cent prospective iXlGlilff IllC 
- 977, when industrial yield is fairly attractive at least , ' _ - 
,-Jiouid be a fading by^ insurance sector standartH. STOTTri' ■ 

.** ' ■’ ’ Ako, the shares arc helped by • • 
i-'Bnxton’a status as the fact that Mmsteris capital As poor results i 

- hip amongst' the. base is rather -more firm how Withy underlined, i 
"property developers following the head office sale month, the wo 

•*11 legislation take the 
:.>ut of developxnent; 

. Haslemere, it is 
apply them to in- 

:'-;)perty in the United 

p stands to make a 
:w turn on the deal; 

as “the first fruits 
; investment are not 
.> emerge before the 
- 977, when industrial 
."hoiiid be a fading 

elsewhere. - 
Retail shares have been 

strong performers against the 
market during the past couple 
of weeks, although, over . the 
past 12 months they have been, 
broadly-speaking tending to lag 

Sandilands without Stressing This is only one of the snags 
the enormous practical prob- about the Sandilands Report. It 
lems remaining to be dealt is equally deficient in many 
with before implementation is other areas and in one, thus . . ... 
possible. far largely neglected, passage enough for the large com- on return on investment, and 

The Sandilands Report con- it recommends the use of a panies, first to be affected by Mr Martin Gibbs’ recent calcu- 
tajns many defects. It purports valuation base (“economic Sandilands. Smaller companies lations have demonstrated that 
to provide a complete system ' value” as it calls it) which is will have much greater prob- this does not take long to do. 
of accounting for inflation yet wholly subjective, unmeasur- lems. Even in The Netherlands, Nor did the organization of the 

Nor is there any u&eful con- side, 
sideration of the problems In the area of its effect on 
which will arise with affiliates economic policy Sandilands is 
(especially those ov^seas), equally disappointing. They 
and in preparing consolidated faiIed to commission studies on 

those quarters will quickly sub- lands Committee, 
side. The whole credibility of "Bri-I, 

In the area of its effect on rish accounting and of British 
economic policy Sandilands is capital markets now stands at-" 

risk. Before deciding what to 
do about Sandilands, Mr Hea-* 
lev should be sure to consider'. 

it wholly falls to account 'for able unverifiable. 

behind, They are probabfc feoi^; gUST'SES Xt rte 

well C0URSC TOlue of ®oney ftsetf decline, 
well into next year. -. - Messrs Merrett and Sykes have 

the most obvious fact about which .also entails circularity panies 

I; i-'Brixton’s status as 
_ hip amongst ■ the. 
" property developers following the head office sale month,-the world'shipping 

. mpared only - withf* and the remvery■ in imeSonon«■ industry is still having to lick 
'-e important points values. the wounds caused'by a severe 

-too, tor the attrac- TntA+m - ' 107«: aW4V . • slump in freight rates: But the 

Common Brothers . 

Riding the. 
storm 

As poor results from Furness 
Withy underlined, only too .well 
last month,-the world'shipping 
industry is still having to lick 

profit measurement. 
Unfortunately this basis is 

counts. . 1Ikely effects of ^ jcv iwiua w sure ™ conswer . 
These will aU be difficult -osiils on reported profits and f11 tbe endenre. The account- 
lough for the large com- on return on investment, and ° «”!*■' 
inies, first to be affected by Mr Martin Gibbs’ recent ealeu- ^ haw 
tndilands. SmalJer companies lations have demonstrated that SffcrttSi 
ill have much greater prob- this does not take long to do. £ 
ms. Even in The Netherlands, Nor did the organization of the rhem before he 

where a number of large com- work of the committee antiri- oeaues. 
mies use current value pate the need to undertake the Professor Stamp is Director o/.^ 
counting, it is not used by necessary empirical work on the International Centre form 
e great bulk of Dutch busi- share prices, dividends and Research in Accoxmting and J.y 

value pate the need to undertake the 
the of reasoning when it comes to accounting, it is not used by necessary empirical work on 

devoted a: great deal of space one which would have to apply difficulties involved. 

the great bulk of Dutch busi- share prices, dividends and Research in Accounting and J.j 
ness because of the practical capital investment plans of Arthur Rank Research Pro/essori- 

companies,’ although in the University of Lancasterf 

The RambouiUet summit: an exercise 
in restoring confidence 

« unpuTBuii .points values. 
; too, for the attrac- Interim: • 1975 (3974> . - 

■i deal to the insur- ■ Capitalization £18.0m ' ' ’’ 
' my he. in its option pre-tax profits £2.53m (£2.07m) 

aa^mne^ovCT^the Dividend gross 2J'lp (224p) 

■ S© Christmas 
~:£ull exerdse of the :„, «ATVl1' V 
tyaTs stake wfll rise IS COIllin^. 

Official figures for retail sales 
in September published yester- 

be€? day introduce an unseasonaJ 
■ *.|yya!s °yy «e re~ element into projections for 

~*an have been looking day f^i 
;2*. Roims oyer the re- dTment 
yield on its . chosen 

^pos that oq , aiiytiimg; - 
doomsday’ prospect' ommsmm 

~nat sacrifice in thfe . t-j-. i 
- 3 be more than offset ceasrni t 
. nprovement in the fro_, t} 
* it is the Brixton 
3 seRing at under 
Tbf the estimated net g 

ES0*? riU’fol w this deal is 

Today brings the first of the 
season of third quarter results 
from the composite insurance 
companies, with figures due 

the wounds caused'by a severe 
slump in freight rates: ’But the 
encouraging rise - in" trading 
profits at Newcastle-based ship- . 
ping group Connnorr Brothers J 
—up 23 per cent to £863,000— 
illustrates one point nr least— 
the importance of the size of 
vessels operated. ■ 

Common Brothers.-scores here 
as its pattern .of trading' is 
angled away from the heavy 
chartering end that has hurt 
.several other groups.: Indeed, 
trade has been buoyant eno.ugh 
to. keep. aU but ane- vessel—. 
currently laid up in Sri Lanka—. 
operating, and; it.-! is. mainly 
because, of- tbs ship^that asso¬ 
ciated company profits have 
dropped so sharply from 
£151,000 to only £23,000. 

• Elsewhere, Common Brothers 
has found it fairly, easy to. 

Top level civil servants will up together in the “ dialogue" i^^ammmmam^nmuauaam^^mm 
today be putting the finishing between oil producers ami con- . 
touches in London, to prepara-. sinners in Paris and a whole -p, . , T%1 . 
tions for this weekend’s summit' series of meetings arranged . . 113 VIQ jjlBKC 
meeting on the world economy. through the United Nations and 
at Rambmrfllet .just outside bis agencies, were the subject -.-- 
Paris.' In the eighteenth cen- of three articles m Business ■WH^Mmaannwi 
tiny halls of the chateau, now News on November 5. The 
used as a summer home for the . leaders of the West are likely 5 or 6 per cent, but this 
French President, the leaders to end their meeting by pledg- ' recovery will, all experts agree, 
of the six most important non- ing lhcsneeSves to carry out be fragile in the extreme. 
Communist industrial nations-^ these talks in good faith as In Europe the picture is_ even 
France, Germany: Italy, Japan, part of a much broader pro- bleaker. Last week in Paris the 

' Whether there is more to it at the problem of interest rate*, 
than that is hard to say. In the This has been a particular prey, 
last boom, which was peculiarly^ occupation of the Germans and£ 
frenetic, it was already dear: f0.a certain extent the United* 
that the trad e-off between uu- Kingdom, who have both feared* 
employment and inflation had chat the Federal Reserve Bank’s 
worsened: considerably com-, 
pared to past such periods. 

One view, of the present 

“tight money” policy might 
push up United States rates' 
next year as the American re-- 

Communisr industrial nations— 
France, Germany,' Italy, Japan, 
tiie United Kingdom and the gramme to improve the situa- 
United States—will meet to dis¬ 
cuss . the problems and the 
future of the world economy. 

tion of the poor in the world. 
The other topic which will be 

discussed and which is likely 

In Europe the picture is even 
bleaker. Last week in Paris the flarinn-free growth ■ which r Cnm. nr a. ...... , •» 
OECD spelt out its estimates for always depended on restraint ottt Qf thi? issue in recent weeks-" 
European economies next year, exerrised by wage nego- STinterSt rSIs in^ uSS 
wlucfi it expeem ro.grow by riators because of fear for jobs. States^SmfiSn and i S' 
only 2 per cent.Jhis picture was Another analysis looks to the ^ur^Id ^earier 
so gloomy that a numoer of technological base of growth JS im'S 

problems argues that 30 years eovery gets under way, thus- 
of full employment have de- posing problems for the Euro-i. 
stroyed the whole basis of in- peans. 

Their agenda includes trade'tO'loom larger in puWlc con: 

ig at imaer from General Accident. There■ "vT-* 5 - 7i ***** . some extent, a mystery 
!?nwrted after CU and Royal respectivelv ?u^the vessel recently preparations for the tall 
the potential ^m’foUow^n fSrly quick sue- ^X“‘e<Lfrom Swan. Hunter— been carried out m e 

and monetary poEcy, economic 
recovery, energy and raw mate¬ 
rials arid relations with the 
developing world. Just what 
they hope to achieve is still, to 
some extent; a mystery. The 
preparations-for the talks have 
been carried out in extreme 
secrecy, and all the participants 

sclousness in the West, is the 
multi-faceted picture of dis¬ 
array presented by the western 
economies themselves. In the 
past two years almost every¬ 
thing tfaait' could go wrong has 
gone wrong. Inflation has 
reached hitherto unknown 
levels, with countries such as 

Some of the steam has gone*, 
out of this issue in recent weeks-, 
as interest rates in the United 
States have fallen and the Fedv 

Assets 

proving 

3surance companies’ 
'tits , within Minster 

.~ide little guide to 
.' outcome, there is 
'■ vidence of a con- 

around from loss to 
where within the 

ting Joss at British 
ways for instance is 
25,000 to £166.000 

factor in each case, continues to stage has no undue have been at great pains to warn the Unoted Kingdom and Italy 
'b^NorthArnS^n^undermS- ab5ut chat ^ P«^c opinion against expecting being joined during 1974 by, 
9mm-eS?. Lir« delivered next year. * any dramatic decisions. among others, the United States be North American underwrit- deUvaid n« J3Sr. - ‘ ^ 

efforts towards 
badly affectedTtamsmt* motor ship management services has 
experience in the United States also started to pay off and in- 
mid the market-ptU be looking surance broking continues to be 
nard for evidence vf an improy- a very satisfactory profit centre. 

tr*"® there, rs. also in i Following changes'in-account- 
fin I Kmorfntw rwihw imion' ' • ___-_.fi_r_ .1 

delivered next year. - any dramatic decisions. amor 
Increased' efforts _towards Descriptions of-the purpose AI< 

snip management- services has- of the_ meeting range from one. gone 

countries protested and said 
that their own estimates were 
far higher. 

That may turn out to be true; 
but the fact remains that over 
the past' two years' forecasters 
have consistently .tended to be 
too optimistic rather chan pessi¬ 
mistic 

If the recovery in Europe is 
a slow one, then the other major 
indicator of the depression, the 

lecnnoiogicai vase oi growui 5ut part at least of this drop \ 

ELilS h*s beea Snsed By a ffight b?; 
ven-tions ^providing investment jnvest0J.s Treasury bonds 

the mariw research ^jdthtiie prosit £ 
during the war has been run- Y°r^s backnrptcy, have become 
ning dry. • more fftcractive because of then:' 

These, and other ideas, will sa£S5y' , , . . *■, 
no doubt be the subject of ex- There can Be no decisions on 
animation by OECD’s commit- thi* at Rjimbouillet because cen-. 
tee of leading economists set 
up ar the suggestion of Dr 

tral bankers will not be there,' 
but there may be some inclina--. 

United Kingdom motor experi¬ 
ence, given recent rate increases 
in both countries. Meanwhile, 
the shares were unchanged at 
160p last night ahead of- the 
residts. 

CU will need to-convince the 
market that it has finally begun 
to come to grips with its 
Australian (as weR 'as North 

u-'est charge there is American)problems while Royal 
"r'ed at £59.000. With —°P. 2P. to ,316p test night— 
■loan w the parent remams oi favour because of its 
id off, there is a strong underwriting .perform- 

of a profit there ancc outside the. Unibed States. 
this year against a Certainly, the success of RopaTs 
■tax Joss last year, recent rights issue pointed to 
e investment hold- the markets confidence in the 
long side too are groirp as a leader of the Zong- 

also started .to. pay off and in¬ 
surance broking .continues to be 
a very satisfactory profit centre. 

1 Following changes'in-account¬ 
ing standards, profits from the 
sale of ships is now taken above 
the line and this has inflated 
profits by £894,000. Against 
this, exchange 1 losses on 
deutschmark loans have been 
included in the profit and loss 
account for the first time and 
cost the company £300,000— 
though, to be fair, its year-end 
coincided with sterling’s nadir. 
Adverse trading will continue 
in the current year but' Common 
Brothers is the kind of special¬ 
ized shipping'' group to be 
amongst the first to benefit 
wben redbvery gets under way. 
Final: 1974-75 (1973r74) 
Capitalization fX73\&\ 

in' which they hope to “ consult ployment 
with one another dn achieving nave ein¬ 
stable growth for their own longest 1 

countries” (the official commu- war. In 
toque) u> “a religious retreat" Paris-based 

Along wfch tins inflation has 5Xart]iDS increase in unemploy- 
me a rising ride of unem- niani. (now running at about 

Kissinger, which is examining ti°n towards more concerted 
inflation-free growth under the action on the issue. 

ployment as western countries 
have entered-'the deepest and 
longest depression since the 
war. In July, the influential 

Msarion ■ for the 

15 million for the OECD as a 
whole), will continue next year 
in Europe at least World trade, 
which according to experts at 

to examine the problems (Prey Economic Cooperation and De¬ 
ri den r Ford)., The truth is pro- veiopment reported that the 
bably that everyone will be 
going to Ram bo mil et with dif¬ 
ferent motives and different 
goals; the world economic 

gross national product of the 
United States was 131 per cent 
below what would bate been 
expected on past trends and 

the Gact headquarters in 
Geneva is still showing no 
signs of ending its precipitate 
decline, will at best record only 
a slight recovery, and the bleak 
winter for which 'we have ail 
been conditioned this year will 
be repeated again in 1976. 

chairmanship of Mr Paul Concerted action, though of-'7 
McCracken. what land nobody knows, is als(L. 

Whatever they decide in the something that all countries 
end. it is unlikely that the allegedly favour when it comes,' 
RambouiUet meeting will be to getting out of die present* 
able to devote itself to such recession, and doing it, what is* 
generalities. For all the more, without rekindling thiC 
advance promises that this is fires of inflation. The problenjt 
not a derision-taking meeting, that, up to now at least, each4 
there is no doubt that many of country has looked to the others 
the participants are, hoping 10 w iea(j ^ , 

crisis from which they are all that of the rest of the coun- be repeated again in 1976. 
suffering is the one thing- tries in the organization, which .It is no wonder that, faced 
which, Above all, unites them, contains the 24 leading non- with problems such as these, 
• It is this world crisis which is Communist, advanced countries th^ leaders and the led in the 
likely to give the RamboniEer of the world, was 9J per cent West have come to feel that 
meeting its two decisive themes, below trend. something, somewhere, has 
which are only partially inter-' Things have, if anything, been gone, badly wrong. It is when 
linked. One is the relationship' getting worse since. The reces- one tries, as the participants at 

been conditioned this year will achfeve_ one... or,, twp concrete _ in recent: interview M£ 
be repeated again in 1976. goals. Healey gave warning that ifc 

It is no wonder that, faced France’s President, M Valery other, countries made it impost 
with problems such as these, Giscard d’Estaing, had the stole for us to sell them our* 
the leaders and the led in the original idea for the meeting— exports we would have to cuo 
West have come to feel that with the aim of persuading the down imports, and import con> 
something, somewhere, has United States. to. support the trols would clearly be onh! 
gone, badly wrong. It is when French view that the world obvious way to do this. He went* 
one tries, as the participants at should return to fixed exchange 0n to say that he hoped that 
the Ramboulllec summit must rates. That goal is now the RambouiUet meeting would* 
try, to son out wbar bas gone accepted by the French to be “make all that sort of thins 
wrong and what should be done unrealistic, but they have re- fade away”. * 
about it that the differences ceived some heavyweight back- Whether that ambitious hope! 

between the industrial nations sion seems to have bottomed 
of the West and the rest of the .'out; but the signs of a recovery 

getting worse since. The reces- one tries, as the participants at 

world, an issue which includes 
the rise in.oil prices, prospects 

though whether awaited improvement in under- Pre-tax profits £2:52m (£0.38m) j for commodities and The plight the United States, it .does seem -a, chough whether 
»A| i overall profir of 
.i/yim be matched 

next year are distinctly fainter 
than they were in summer. In 

West have come to feel that 
something, somewhere, ' has 
gone, badly wrong. It is when 

writing trends fin- the Composite 
sector. 

Earnings per share 30.8p (2.7p)-| 
Dividend.gross 7.2Bp (6.6lp>. 

of developing countries. 
These topics, how wrapped 

that next year could see real 
growth, probably of the order of 

mess Diary: (jrM’s Estes • Metrication’s cup runneth over 

the Ramboulllec summit must 
try, to sort out wbar has gone 
wrong and what should be done 
about it that the differences 
and . .the ■_ real : difficulties 
emerge. * 

There can be little doubt that 
the coincidence of a world boom 
in. 1973, with all its inflationary 

□g the down imports, and import con> 
rt the crols would clearly be ondS 
world obvious way to do this. He wena 

mange on to say that be hoped that? 
now the RambouiUet meeting -would? 

to be “make ail that sort of thin^ 
ve re- fade away”. £ 

back- ^ Whether that ambitious bopei, 
ing, most notably from the jg achieved .or not, there does* 
Germans, for a more 'limited 
target. 

This is to get agreement on 
the need for central banks to 

implications, and the politically intervene to_ stop, short-term 
unifying experience - for the fluctuations in the rate of ex- 

seem to be an interest in some* 
reaffirmation of faith - in the? 
future of the western economy^ 
combined perhaps with a new' 
declaration committing the! 

ss, now in London 

ime since siicceeti- 
Xtole as president of 

).> irsr.a year ago. Is 
: with 40 years’ 

power in October 
he same reshuffle 

•• Thomas Murphy 
•' rd Gerstenberg on 

■plant had a better product line to be ended by tim original 
and market-.coverage than ever target date—the end of the 
before. On -the other hand, the . . 
recession had yet to bottom out What then one wonders, 
in the United -Kingdom car mar- would she make of one of toe 
ket, while thingo were already J*y Lord . Orr Ewing’s 
on the mendtotoe United Metrication Board u> place the 
States and in Germany—where mem can. on message on half a 
in fact he will be later this million bps ? .... 
week. For years now the board has 

The other item of hard news without let or hindrance been 
to come out of the party he distributing 250,00£ specially- 

cC'V" 

:*9ti 
-zm 

1 ester day. 

gave in London last night, was 
that GM had no plans to bring 
out a car smaller than its 
ChCTeita. :■ There had been 
speculation that Estes—a design 
and'manufacture ‘‘ideas man” 

. —might have tried to take on 
Ford, who are due to unveil 
iheir “mini,” the Bobcat in 
September next year. 

Estes diplomatically refused 
to be drawn into any reflections 
upon Ohiysler’s demand for 
British Government assistance, 
but said it would be very sad 
were the company’s United 
Kingdom operation to fold. 

He was much more forthright 
about the problems of New 
York and other American cities, 
whose downfall, he said, was 

-due to “ inefficiency 
The answer to New York’s 

difficulties, he said, in a phrase 
that seemed to characterize ms 
approach ro those of ibe motor 
industry as well, was: “ Heck - 
you just- have to roll UB your 
sleeves, bleed a little end get 
the thing fixed,” 

- d“ J^VirraBri 
. Morphy has put yQQ ju$j. have to roll UB yom" 
ars or so. sleeves, bleed a little aud get 

k-slapping sort of *he t^n8 feed.” 

£ — S Legendary 
■e said that he ghirfey WMKams’s Ministry 
* redundancies at of Prices and Consumer Pro- 
plant at Luton— rection is responsible .not only 
visited earlier in. fpr .promoting .truth in .adver* 

: rising but for speeding up 
ad 'confidence in Britain’s reluctant crawl tp- 
VauxhaU, as the wards metrication, now unlikely 

made paper cups bearing, the. 
legend: “Going Metric.. When 
filled to the top' this cup con¬ 
tains ' 160 . millilitres of 
liquid-..- . ■“ . 

-The trouble is, as trading 
standards officers in the 
London Borough of Lambeth 
have ju»t pointed our, and as 
a spokesman for Lord Orr- 
Ewing yesterday admitted; this 
ain’t ne'cessarily so.- 

A consignment of the cups 
found their -way to the south 
London borough ; its . trading 
standards team . found that it 
you fill die cups to . the top they 
hold, not 160 millilitres, but 
200. 

The board said yesterday 
that the legend was " possibly " 
wrong. A normal - squirt, from 
a vending machine would 
apparently place 160 millilitres 
in the cup, leaving enough 
space to avoid slopping the 
contents over one's shoes, bat 
that isn’t “to the top” is- it? 

Derek PrenticeL chairman of ' 
Lambeth’s health'and consumer 
services committee, is now ask¬ 
ing the board-to withdraw the 
cups as ' likely to further 
befuddle a public which, by all 
accounts, hasn’t much time for 
metrication anyway. 

Arah world of the Middle East between toe dollar and 
war, .made the decision of toe }re currencies which make up 

- ........ Opec countries to increase oil u sna^e * 
Energy, on which Britain is pr[ces ^ extraordinarily damag- ™ basis, they hope, a compro- 

currently at loggerheads with fog j,luw to the West. n?,se ^Sht be found between 
its partners over representation The oil price rise imposed “e French, belief in fixed rates 
at the forthcoming Paris energy heavy balance of payments and the American commitment 
conference, is iusr one of the burdens and heavy inflationary 10 fl°ating raies. 
jobs available at present, burdens, and the western The world would be still on a 
Among the others is industrial nations reacted by all turning floating rate system, in the sense 
affairs, which has been vacant at once, like the line of battle that fundamental shifts in com- 
since Ronald Grierson returned 0f a fleet, towards more rescric- petitive position would be re- 
to London after doing a stint tive demand policies. While it fleeted in changes in parity, but 
there. is not true that the attempts the changes would occur more 

__ - . ■ - --ututu nuuu uumwiLUUK UltL 

fluctuations in the rate of ex- countries concerned to pursue^ 
change between the dollar and free trade. * n 
The currencies which make up " Pledging that by cooperating 
Thfc u sna^e ■ 0° in economic management they* 

h4?pe’/ “mPr°- will avert the risk of a trad£ 
bStWe,en war might well be seen-by theS 

111 ^xe<? rates heads of state and-government? 
nI«Sj^mcncai1 commitmer,c taking part at Rambuillet as sf 

to floating rates. Qf contributing to tht 
The world would be still on a restoration of confidence, whose* 
tatiog rate system, in the sense loss played a large part in thrf 
at fundamental shifts in com- seventy, of the present down-* 
(drive position would be re- turn. • » 

there. 
The industrial affairs job Is, 

ar the moment, theoretically m 
the United Kingdom’s gift, but 
there might well be reluctance 

L- . , - .. - -- Meetings- like Rambouillet^ 
is not true that the attempts the changes would occur more unless they end in disaster^ 
by all western countries to cur slowly than at present because almost always tend to be good* 
their payment deficits is self- . of an element of “ viscosity ” in for the confidence of those who! 
defeating (the total OECD the system. It would be as if the take part. Whether that? 
deficit has fallen remarkably currencies of the world were improvement in confidence will" 
in the past year),;it does mean floating in a barrel of treacle. be transmitted to the rest oft 
that recessionary forces are The RambouiUet summiteers the world,x however, remains# 
particularly severe. a 're also likely at least to look very much an open question. ■* 

thought of Britain having two that recessionary 
posts which are so powerful particularly severe^ 

■ and so closely linked. So' might —- 
we give up the industry job, 
allowing some other country to f-^”T 
fill if in return for giving us 
energy ? Unless, that is, one of 
the other British directors- 
general can be persuaded to lay 
down his life for the greater 
good pf the United Kingdom. 

defeating the system. It would be as if the 
there might well be reluctance* deficit has fallen remarkably currencies of the world were 
from the other eight about the in the past year),;it does mean floating in a barrel of treacle. 

The RambouiUet summiteers 
a 're also likely at least to look 

Meanwhile,' back north of the 
Thames, at'the board’s offices 
in Kinj^way, London, the-word 
is that although the cups are 

In the second sudden departure' 
. within a week from the pre- 

„ . ; ■ „ , __ cincts of Rockefeller Plaza, New 
Metrication Board’s Lord Orr- York, Donald Kircher is making 
Ewing: many a slip.- . • way for Joseph Flavin as chair¬ 

man, president and chief execu- 
not to be withdrawn no more tive of The Singer Company. 
wiU be supplied ns stocks have Kircher te said to be going 
run down.. on health grounds, and will for- 

mally . hand over to Flavin in 

Pnwer nnlitlfN three weeks' rime, just -» 
iUWCi Robert Sarnoff hands over to 
Theuews that Leonard Williams' - Anthony Conrad as chief execu- 
bf the Department of Energy tive of Singer’s neighbour, RCA. 
seems likely to go to Brussels While everybody thinks of 
as director-general of the Euro- .Singer, which opened its first 
pean Commission’s Energy de- overseas plant 107 years ago at 

Btolnco 
Strides ahead 

Power politics 

* Assets in the financial year 1974- 
1975 increased by more than 

_ five hundred mil fion guilders to 
FIs. 2,550 million. 

* Share price up from FIs. 100 at 
* 1 st September 1974 to FIs.' 129 ■ 

at 1st September 1975. 

* Extensive purchases in U.S.A. 

partmertt may be the start of a 

At 1st September 1975 more 
than two thirds of portfolio 
invested outside Europe. 

sfs Cash distribution of FIs. 2.50 
per share paid on ' 

• October 15, \ 
1975, free of 
Netherlands 
withholding tax. 

Rolincoj 

as a sewing machine 
much- bigger game of musical company _ it is, like RCA, 
chairs at the cum mission’s Ber- involved in aerospace commu ni- 
laymont headquarters. cations systems. 

Copies of the Annual Report and an explanatory booklet are available from the Company, 

-__Dept-11 P.O. BOX 973 ROTTERDAM HOLLAND__ 

s® the U.FaniJ Ov«s@as 
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REPUBLIC OF IRAQ 
Ministry of Agriculture and Agrarian Reform 

KHALIS AGRICULTURAL 

ADMINISTRATION 

LOWER KHALIS PROJECT 

INVITATION TO 
TENDER 

Tenders are invited from Contractors For one or both 
of die fallowing contracts, the Works being situated at 
a number of sites bom 10 to GO km north of Baghdad: 

CONTRACT K4A— 

Buildings.and Facilities—Area I 

The works generally comprise the following: 

1. BUILDING WORKS 
(a) Three interlinked office blocks and a separate 

laboratory at Administration Headquarters. 
(b) 138 bouses of four types in one community 

including associated facilities. 
(c) One Sub-Divisional Office. 
fd) One Mechanical Centre and Fuel Store, 
(e) Fourteen Canal Offices. 
(F) Four Field Offices. 

2. INFRASTRUCTURE WORKS 
Works for potable water, irrigation water, electrical 
supplies, roads, drainage and sewage disposal, etc-, 
no service these buildings. 

CONTRACT K4B— 

Buildings and Facilities— 

Areas U and III 
The Works generally comprise the following: 

1. BUlLDrNG WORKS 
(a) 138 houses of four types in two communities 

including associated facilities. 
(b) Three Sub-Di visional Offices. 

.. (c) Three Mechanical Centres and Fuel Stores. 
(d) Twenty-One Canal Offices. 
(e) Ten Field Offices. 

-2. INFRASTRUCTURE WORKS 
Works for potable water, irrigation water, electrical 
supplies, roads, drainage and sewage disposal, etc., vo 
service these buildings. 
The provisions of Law 157 will be applicable to the 
Contracts, specifically those articles relating to: 

(i) relief from taxes and duties, 
(ii) free importation, 1 
(iii J reimbursement of Social Security and other 

Labour Law payments. 
The Republic of Iraq has negotiated a loan from the 
Internationa] Bank for Reconstruction and Develop¬ 
ment (IBRD) in various currencies equivalent to $40 
Million towards the cost of the Lower Khalis Irrigation 
Project. 
Tender Documents for both Contracts win be available 
for purchase in Iraq after 15th November 1975 for a 

.single payment of fifty Iraqi Dinars (EDSO/-)* * payable 
on application to: 

The Director General, 
Kindis Agricultural Administration, 
Khalis, 
Iraq. 

Tender Documents will also be available for purchase 
in England after 15th November 1975 for a single 
payment of Eighty-Five Pounds Sterling (£85.00) pay¬ 
able on application to: 

Sir M. MacDonald & Partners, 
Consulting Engineers, 
Demeter House, 
Cambridge CB12RS, 
England. 
Telephone: Cambridge 66455. Telex: 817260. 
Cables: Screetao, Cambridge. 

A site visit and meetings for prospective Tenderers 
will be held early in December 1975 at a date to be 
notified later. 

Tenders are required to be submitted to the Direc¬ 
torate General of the Khalis Agricultural Administra¬ 
tion, Khalis. Iraq, not later than noon (local time) 
on 15th February, 1976. 

DIRECTOR GENERAL 
KHALIS AGRICULTURAL ADMINISTRATION 

REPUBLIC OF KENYA 

MINISTRY OP '•ITER DEVELOPMENT 

INVITATION TO TENDER 

MOMBASA-AND COASTAL WATER SUPPLY PROJECT 

Contract MCS '5D—Construction or Rtnrroln. Tanka and 
Jarltauol Pumping Stall an Including Uia Supply and Installation or 
Ancillary Pipework. 

The Government of Kenya Invites lenders for the above contract 
which comprises ilia construction of the following: 

a circular pr*stressed concrete reservoirs ranging In capacity 
■ Dram l.MO cubic metres to 18.000 cable metres: 

3 reinforced concrete units of capacity 500 cubic metres and 
aoo uMc. metres; 

3 circular masonry tanks of capacity SCO cubic metres: 

Janbnnl pumping Station consisting or a reinforced concrete/ 
Mock work alngia storey bntidin-j with steel truss pitched roof, 
floor area approximately too square metre*: and 

The strurrarcs an? located within the 2jkm wide coastal strip 
between Kirin township in the north aad .Mombasa tn the south. 

Tender documents are expected to be available on or about 
SOlh November. 1^75. and the period lor preparation and submission 
or tenders wUI be ■> months, firms who wish to be issued with 
Tender documents should apply In writing tor 

The Director of Water Development. 
Ministry of Water Development. 

P.O. ao* anssi. 
NAIROBI. KENYA. 

lender owumentj v.jll be JSUed only aaalnst payment of a 
deposit ol K.Shs.iuti -. This dcuoslt shall be by way of a crossed 
cheque In Kenya rummer payable to " The Director or Water 
□ rruiopmcflt ' . The deposit will be refunded only on receipt of ■ 
mild and complete tender at the correct time. 

Tenderers are advised that They will only be allowed tender 
documents If thoy can satisfy the Director or Wjter Development's* 
In their experience and compeiencn to carry out the work concerned. 
Any deposit by Tenderers not considered qualified wtl] also be 
r-fimdod 

E. A. fCUNVA. 
DIRECTOR OF WATER DE YE LOP MEKT. 
MINISTRY OF WATER DEVELOPMENT. 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

MANUFACTURING 
COMPANY 

I rommerctaj ; nulla lion) In 

south-east area. require an 

agency for associated products, 

or would manufacturer under 
licence on agreement. Please 

apply: Box 1000 5. The Times. 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

PROFIT IN 
COMMODITY TRADING 

Successful private trader with 
-in excellent profit record Is 
wiiiinq to advise-3 few mtn- 
lorj on a discretionary busts 
and be bald on mutts. 

Confidentiality answered 
If To# have capital which voo 
wist, to incrivLae rep!7 tn Ural 

* instance to retained Solicitors 

THORNE & CO., 
123 London Rd . 

cambrrley. Surrey 

Salto Santiago 

Hydroelectric Plant 
PRE-QUALIFICATION NOTICE TO 

MANUFACTURERS OF PENSTOCKS 

Centrais Eletricas do Sul do Brasil SA.— 
ELETROSUL will invite bids, in the last 
quarter of 1975, from qualified Manufacturers 
(selected by means of the Pre-Qualification 
to which this notice refers) for the supply 
of: 

—Six (6) welded steel penstocks, 7,60m in 
diameter and 130m long. 

For the purchase of the above equipment 
ELETROSUL expects to use funds from the 
Interamerican Development Bank—!DB~ 
through a loan which is now being 
negotiated. 

The participation in the Pre-Qualification, for 
Penstocks, will be limited to Manufacturers 
from member countries of the IDB, and/or 
countries considered eligible for the financing 
organ. 

‘ Instructions for Pre-Qualification proposals ’ 
will be available until December 10,1975, at 
the following address: 

CENTRAIS ELETRICAS DO SUL 
DO BRASIL SAw—ELETROSUL 

DEPARTAMENTO DE SUPRIMENTOS 
Rua da Aifandega, 80-2° andar 

20.000—Rio de Janeiro—RJ 
Telex: 02122971 

Brasil 

REPUBLIC OF KENYA 

MINISTRY OF WATER DEVELOPMENT 

INVITATION TO TENDER 

MOMBASA AND COASTAL WATER SUPPLY PROJECT 

can tracts _£.QVorraT1®‘Tt ot Kenya Invites tender* for the following 

MCS.oA Supply of Pipes and Fittings for Main and Subsidiary 
Bulk Supply Pipelines: 

MCS/3B Construction of Main and Subsidiary Balk Sunnly 
Pipelines i excluding the supply Of pipe* and (ltungsi; aUld 

MCS. 3C Construction of Main and Subsidiary Bulk Supply 
Pipelines i Including the supply of pipe* and fitting?'. 

. The tender documents art? so drafted as to enable tenderers to 
*S5J|ML W|*rate]y for the supply or pipes and rtiUng* i Coni rare 

*12? 3*L SJL.**1* crmsm^Uon of pipelines without the supply 01 
pipes and fittings iMCS/ABi or a single contract for the supply 
and construction of pipelines i.MCS,3Cj. pp” 

Tenderers will not be limited to tendering for one contract 

Mcl/SA* MCtj.'oB antf MCS^3C.SUblI,lt Sepan,t° bhU-,0r C°nUMa3 

ft Is Intended that an award will be made far: 
either a combination of Contracts MGS. 5A and MCS/3B : 
or Contract MCS.-SC alone. 

. The main bulk supply pipeline which will food Mombasa from 
an (make and, treatment works I not included In the above contractsi 
on the Sabafcl tGalanal River about 40 km inland from MallndJ. 
win comprlso 105 km of pressure pipeline or Internal diameter about 
550 mm to 750 mm with design working pressure heads ranging 
between 60 metres and 210 metres. Tho subsidiary bulk supply pipe¬ 
lines which win feed places between Mallnd) and Mombasa wtH 
comprise approximately 65 km of pressure pipeline of Internal 
diameter 150 mm to. aoo mm with design working heads ranging 
between 60 metre* and 150 metres. 

The condor documents provide lor tenderers to offer pipes and 
fittings of malarial* of their choice having regard to me economics 
or the various materials available. Tho Specification cover* mild 
Sleet, ductile Iron, asbestos cement, prnseressed concrete and 
tin plasticised polyvinyl chloride luPVCl and there is provision for 
consideration of other materials if offered under Contract MGS'SC- 

Tender documents are expected to be available on or a bo at 
50th November. 1975 and the period for preparation and lubmUslon 
or lenders will be 3 months. Firms who wish to bo iMued with 
Tender documents should apply In writing to:— 

The Director of Water Development, 
.Ministry of Wbier Development. 

P.O. Box 30521. 
NAIROBI. KENYA 

Tender documents wUI be Issued only against payment of a 
deposit of K.Shs: 500'- per set ot tender documents per contract- 
This deposit shall be by way of a crossed cheque In Kenya Currency 
payable to •: The Director of Water Development1 The deposit 

Tenderers are advised that they will only bo allowed fender 
at the correct time. 

Tenderers are advised that U107 will only be allowed tender 
document* if they can satisfy the Director of Water Develnpaimt *• 
to their rtporiencp and competence to carry out the work concerned. 
Any deposit by tenderer* not considered qualified wtu also be 
refunded. 

d'u&ctor^f^'ater 
MLYtSTHY OF WATER DEVELOPMENT. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

PHONESALES LTD. for low-CO 51 
mass telephone kale*, research & 
appointments —Ring 01-62'* B5fl6 
or Telex IMCASO for brochure 

TELEX speeds up business. Use oar 
mnotnln] service. 02-464 Toil. 
Keener Rapid TLX. 

DON'T GET STITCHED UP ! Chech 
printing prices now. ( 0*0111- bro¬ 
chures. catalogues, insrvf*. calen¬ 
dars. ate.- For, duality, speed, 
reliability and cheap prices. call 
B 11. B. Design Print, iji-727 

■2723. ask lor ext. 9. 
IFVOUB COMPANY cannot lustily 

a trade mailt department, retain 
esporleticod. qualified consul pint. 
Impeccable reference*. London. 
Midlands. West and Souih-Wr*r. 
Please write to Box No. 1467 5. 
The Timid. 

IRISH WHOLESALE 
DISTRIBUTOR 

has Immediate cai!- far pur. 

chase Of UNLIMITED QUANTI¬ 

TIES Of M.ANL'FACTL'RER'S 
SURPLUS or BANKRUPT 

STOCK. DISCON7TNU1D 

■LINES. CANCELLED ORDERS. 

No merchandlk** refused. I «B! 
fiy a! 13 hour* notice 10 

inspect good* offered. 

Phone Dublin 760525 
m confidence, or write: 

P. Murphy 
60 Lower Baggo: St.. 

Dublin Ireland. 

EXPERIENCED FILM 
MAKER 

require* sponsors for 
Indepesdest film with a unique 
and meticulously re«»ar*:h-*i 
historical religious subject but 
i« .. too uusorue: to be 
subletted to IwmuT commer¬ 
cial compromises. A Won 
remra expected on liiffsttimt. 
Presentation available ter 
inspection. 

Bo-4 No 1A5L S. The Time*. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

ARABIC 
' |qe butlness In the Middle Cast 

S*iort eifectlve counsel; In 
London and >S Siudl centres I throughout the Arab World, 

with 

POLY&OT RJK) LTD. 
(Tel. <71-836 3257T- 

Also accuroie translations 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

HARROGATE 
Nrf YORKSHIRE 

Well : established profitable 
children's wear and maternity 
fashion bcslucss lor sale. Cen¬ 
tral trading position on long 
lease. 

Enquiries: J. R. WaddllaM, 
tv! li-SJi 3374. 

FQR BALE; Perfectly formed Baha¬ 
ma Lan company, never traded. Jar 
immvdtasv sale by Li.K._prtncnwis. 
Ti'irpnpno: 0235 8U67V. P.L. 

index had advanced more than 
3. points. 

Mr Wilson’s remarks at the 
Lord Mayor's . banquet, also 
brightened the mood 4a the 
equity market while tbe hope 
of a cut .in Minimum Lending 
Rate on Friday continued to 
boost gilts, especially at the 
shorter end. Ac tbe dose tbe 
Index stood at 3702, an ad¬ 
vance of 2.8. 

A feature was the strength 
of Australian shares following 
the removal of Mr Whit!am 
from office- The best spots 
'came- in. mines, with Broken 
Hill up 65p to 725p and Pan 
Continental 25p to -745p, but 
banks were also involved with 
Bank of NSW firming 2Qp to 
640p and National Bank of Aus¬ 
tralia 5p to 300p. 

Boots shares have hardened, to 
1,40p ahead of the interim but- 
bulletin due tomorrow. Cautious' 
folk are caking profits on. the. 
argument that the figures map 
be '■ accompanied by talk of 
tougher trading in the second 
half year. 

Though slightly off the top 
at the end KCI again proved to 
be tbe best of the leaders. It 
finned 5p to 310p. Unilever, 
with a quarterly doe today 
gained 2p to 418p, and others 
to move up to 3p included 
Glaxo 3+5p and Conrtaulds 
153p. Reed International shares 
were nervous after a slump at 
its Canadian subsidiary and they 
closed 8p off at 240p. J 

Food shares provided a fair 
number of features. Inter¬ 
national sugar talks in London 
and a move towards solving die 

Brothers 77p and Walter Runti- 
mnn gaining strength’ from 
results. Shipbrokers Davies % 
Newman were a couple of peace- 
better at 84p after a half-timer, . 
while renewed specislati vei nter- 
est - in Reardon Smith “ A” 
added 12p to 118p- 

Profit takkig took Its toOnf. 
GW Sparrow; at l45p, in engin-. 
eets where Stothart & Pftt ran : 
into specyiative interest and-; 
gamed 15p to 103p. -. Hawker 
Siddeley proved a firm spt*, 
adding 4p CO 330p. Ac 42p . 
Camford ■ Englnemug .made 
headway after a favourable. ’ 
mention. • " '■ 

On 'the jnotor patrh Lncas con-. 
tinned to reflect Monday’s 
result and- rose 7«j to 163p, 
Smith's Industries, with a state¬ 
ment on Tborsday went vo 
another 6p to 140p and-Holt-; 
Products hardened 3p^"to 4Qp 
after the -terms of the merger 
wfeh Lloyds Industries. ; 

Tho clearing banks, closed 
narrovtiy nixed and in insur¬ 
ances General Accident wore 
unmioved at 16Gp ahead o£ 
today’s anfcerim result. Other, 
featores in the .sector; .were- 
Guinness Peat, where •' fresh 
speculative - demand added 4p 
to 183p, Sdirodets, down 2Q to. 
400p and MGcnster Assets whose 
results added a couple oi points - 
to 53p. The neves that five Haw 
Par directors had resigned left: 
Slater Walker 3p easier at 25p. 

Saiztsbdry -was a nervous mar¬ 
ket ahead of todays interior 
result and closed l2p down to 
150p. Oik game up most of early - 
gains with - Shell -closing, tin-, 
changed at * 382p and BP lost 
a couple of pence up -at 587p- - 
Oil shares were-largely neglec¬ 
ted and lost about 25p on tie 
back of a lower metal price.. 

’•banks and 'deDljicafc gatued 
.sanaHrises.. 

* Stoeimanmacted roost chr 
. teres* > fin gg&eciged. -’Buying : 

■vms. gtitrf jfaoin tite eta^ lmt., 
wins, (helped in-tite «fitm>06ii by.. 
e’^baXemen* from Mr .Bunis, 

'chadxxnan of the .-iFettea8 -- Re¬ 
serve,, that United Staten Mono-. 
tary poJacy wffli be- ««sed ijr 
cotnxcg yveeke. " -r.-' .: " 

’•Tbe . $i&<ovcpo£ stocks 
gained- grtost ground,. witth rises 
ranging up.».5/l6'po5Mt. The 
exhausted ’1 Scocfc,'• 
Treasury 9- per cent .19^ 
added J pome to its. overnSgfit. 
price, while buying of.tbe-. 
jnedimn-doted a tap ”, Treasury 
11{ per cent 1981, continued 
and me Government broker felt 
emboMenad to raise , the price. 

- Hie coupon race oAshe “ year¬ 
ling * tame’ was -US per cent, _ 
as exptiaed.' 

Now that Mr Malcolm i 
man hdi stepped, dountitu . 
come as no greia sarpn>'; 
the market (o learn 

’ Bo water, was to sell, or at 
recognise its Ftidlt cornnv ~ 
interests. The shares fr 
quietly at 174p> * 

Equity turnover on Nov^ 
10 was £67.6 lm (19.512 j ; 
gtadis). According Exdi \ 
Telegraph, active stocks '.'jr 
day. were : ICI, Debenhami 
Durikgp, Glaxo, Lucas, -Ts 
Lyfe. WeIr Group new. Ra 
Dfefeiiars, Baxtrfays Bern*, 
BP,. Lbnrbo, Courtaulds, P; 
Pan- Goatinencal, Rea§. 
Smith “AVSainsbury, Lj 
- A -,V SmSm Indnsmes ; 
CotEntaulds. 

Company -I .Ord ■_ 
(and par Raines)?.-i.. div. 
Anglo Scottish lav (25pV Fin 0178 .-> 
A- Axeman (Hgs) (1vp>; Flh 1.28 
Booth (ZntEOdgs) (25p) lnt 134 
BnmdeBe. Inv-tWi- F5n- -036- 
Clement Ctnice - (Sp) "Int - 037 
Common.'Bros iCSOp).'Fin - 2.73 
XL 4b.G. CutiAert (10p) Fltr.Nil. . 
Davies & Newman.(25p) Int 2.18-. 
-Int CompnteTS (£!)■ Int ■ 0*7 
A. E. Jenks (2Sp). Fin 1.05 
Jokri Tea ;(Sl) Fin'. v.; 7.1S : 
Xeo. Joseph lav- (25p)- lnt 1.68 . 
UUeshall - (llh»)'. Int -- r • 0-9S. 
ftfihster1 Assets- (25p)' Int 1J* 
Sandhurst ljlrfcto£. (10py Fin 1-12. 
Sopara Inv flOp) Fin ;D33- 
Tacovflle * (MpV.. Fin; -.- 0.67. 
J. Walker (2Sp)\Int . , 037 

ivideods 

Year . Tay Year’s Pre; 
ago . . date : ■'total yea 
0.3V 1.4 13; 
1.17 1.91 ■W? 
134 V1 

— 2.6: 
0.4+ . 0.52 • 0.7i 
0.75 _ .■ , • — -r 13.5 
2.43 15/2-, Jif 4.4: 
1.S6 - 0.53 1-K 
2.oi: 30/1. __'• -. . 6.13 

.0.65 . 23/1?. . — . ■uc 
’ 0.95 9/1 • 1.57 1.45J 
6J -. -10712 . 7.15 -6'71 

1137 .2/1 - ‘ 6.41, 
-0.94 . .• 9/1 ' . —* 1.9 ' 

■ 13 ' “■ 5/1 ' •— 2.73 
1.01 2/1 . 1.70 1.60 
0.S - 0.5 

— . - 1.17 
31/12 — : 

Dividends-in this raMp are shown net of tax on pence per share._ sTi.1".'. 
where in Business News-dividends are shown on a gross basi&i.-i-;I 
establish gross; xmiltlply the net dividend^ by 134.-. ■* Adjustec;.;^.' 
BCrfp.-’. • ..:y; -- 

Announcing a .new division, to 
attack the domestic furniture 
market, A. Arenson (Holdings) 
turns in depressing results for 
the year to July .31. Pre-tax 
•profits {dummeted from 
£869,000 to £318,000 and- earn¬ 
ings a share from 9.40 fully 
diluted to 2.79p. Turnover feu 
from £7.7m to £6.44m_ Some 
£220,000 . in ‘ pre-operating 
expenses was written off in tbe 
second half for the United 
States operation, European 
expansion, and new works in 
St Albans. But the total divi¬ 
dend rises from Z75p-gross to 
2-97p. 

A much heftier customer de¬ 
stocking and recession-were to 
blame but on a happier note ex¬ 
ports almost doobled to break 
the Elm barrier for the first 
time. 

It is also something that Mr 
Archy Arenson, chairman, re¬ 
ports a welcome improvement 
in orders in tbe past two 
months. But he takes a cautious 
view of sales immediately ahead. 
Looking further on, the launch¬ 
ing of Arvin Furniture should 
help the group node more 
steadily. The argument is that 
office equipment.and domestic 
furniture have- peak trading 
months at different times in the 
economic cycle. • 

Reed fall in Canada 
The shares in Reed Inter¬ 

national fell 8p to 240p yester¬ 
day, after bad news from tbe 
Canadian subsidiary Reed 
Paper. Its net profits felj 41.7 
per cent to S 15.07m (£7J»m) for 
the nine months to September 
27. Sales climbed from 5230.7m 
to 52693m. 

March 31, the bank reported net 
profits of £468,000 against 
£466,000. It adds last year's 
liquidity level has been main¬ 
tained. ' 

Cutbfbert omits 
final dividend 

Describing the. past your as a 
"disappointment®, Mr' Clive 
Clague, chairman of R. Sc G. 
Cuthbert, tbe seed mid hard- 

. ware group,, looks, for 'better 
things tMp current year. Pre¬ 
tax profits'm the year to June 
30 slumped 80 per cent- to 
£105‘000, earnings a share all 
but vanished and there is no 
final dividend against ~l;86p. 
Turnover rose from £12dwn- to 
£ 18.7m. 

The horticultural .divirion’s 
trading 'profit- :riwe;“ from- 
£367,000 to a record £404,000,'. 
but hardware’s contribution: 
rtunbled - from £407,000. to 
£118,000. It war bit by the 
three-day week, de-stocking and 
rising costs. : ' __ 

Hardware is now ctmsolidat? ■ 
ing according to Mr- Clagae: 
The Toronto office has beecf 
closed and tbe group is ;push¬ 
ing ahead with its Canadian 
marketing activities',in - British 
Columbia and within two to. 
three years fc hopes to be. look-., 
ing at Europe. Interest charges . 
during the year rose from 
£237,000 to £417,000, bat the 
group plans to recoup at least 
5500.0(H) from the sale of three' 
warehouses. Despite -11118 dis-.. 
appointing news, Mr Clague-’s 
salary rose from £12^500 - to 
£17,000 and the directors*, re¬ 
muneration went up 38 per cent • 
to £98,000. . . 4 1. . • 

from the equivalent of L42p. Op 
l^p grass. .' • V ’ 

Davies&Newmanis ! :. 
uia*offled by losses *'\.j 

- Because business is seasonal, 
Davies' and Newman Industries 
usually makes a ld$s in the first 
six mortths.' Even%oin the half 
year to June 3?:it managed to 
make a - near doi*Ie Joss-.-of- 
£763,000' reflecting -higher, air¬ 
craft leasing charges and re¬ 
duced .shipbrbking .profits."- : 

This-means , that this ship: 
' brakings -shipping agent'-entfrairK: 
Kne group needs a profit; of*. 
£I3pn; against Eldin' hr^^llie' 
second half to'^qnal last year’s- 
-record profit MrlF. 
Ngwajah, the- chairman expects 
"^aasfactory*’ aviation Yesufts,.. 
and ro ugWy nnchanged ship- ' 
broking profits./His- confidence i 

-is backed by-riie third-quarter 
aviation results. The dividend-" 
rises from.Spigrbss to 335p. 

order :’booKs * are" fiiT'and 4 $ 
year has started with 4mprc 
pfofitsl *■••■ 

Bormfene falls 22 pc 
On a turnover up a bit from 

£7.7m to £8m, Bunidene Invest¬ 
ments, in _ dyeing, property, 
nylon, mobile homes ami cara¬ 
vans, reports pre-tax. profits 
down 22 per cent to £587,000 
for the1- year ended May 3L 
Extraordinary hems account for 
£240,000 against £295,000. 
including £235,000 as .a pro-, 
vision for lessening investment 
in Peak Investments, an associa¬ 
ted company. In the last week 
of October’ Burn dene sold 
1,444,293 shares in Peak at Sp, 
and the rest at 82>p .each. The 
final dividend is 0.77p, bring¬ 
ing the year’s total to 1.27p 
compared with l-15p. 

Leo Joseph goes ahead 
Merchant_ bankers Leopold 

profits to June 30 showed an 
improvement over the 'same 
months tbe year before,. No 
figures are disclosed. The 
interim dividend goes up from 
235p to 258p. .Tn the year to 

Herbert Morris 

Jokai Tea record 
Jokai Tea Holding? hoped at 

half time that the foil year 
would show a big. increase, in' 
profits, and at least. a main¬ 
tained "dividend. In the event, 
pre-tax profits duly went up 
from' £7382)00'-to a record 
£ 1.82m, and the dividend rises 
from lOp to 11.01p. Profits 
after tax were £712,000 against 
£302,000. 

aloh^haui r ' ' > *: 

Unread, where Mr' A.' LynaJT 
is cbairnisxv-estimates' that .a. 
recovery from-the .present low- 
level or activity in. tbe auto¬ 
mobile, aitcraft 'electrical and 
ootber industries served by the 
group .cahhot take place before 
early 1977. :: 
.-.^If.sd rtie intervening-period 
wilt be “testing. .The board wfil 
mrive- jp tut costs and prune 
investments in unproductive 
assets. - 

Norw^st Holst ; . 
We redently repotted that 

Mr Janies Myratahn had 
removed from the Board “of" 
Norwest Holst, that the Oom- - 
pany’s accounts' for ’the' year . 
to the 31st March laarhad. been 
delayed and tbe Company had 
exceeded its borrowing Emits. 
We wish to make- it clear that ' 
these' events are' entirely un¬ 
connected. No such inference , 
was intended by and we are- 
glad to apologize to Mr Mac-- 
mil lan for any embarrassnumt 
or- tn convenience' suffered by 
him as a result of xmr report. 

Tricoville prospers Gorarae output drive 
Showing record profits for 

the fifth year running as. a 
public company,. fashion wear. - 
group Tricoville reports: a 26-3 
per cent jump in pre-tax profits' 
to £374,000.for the year to July. 
39. Meanwhile sales are- going 
-well and a further good oire 
come is predicted. .Turnover in • 
the period advanced 29.7 per. 
cent to £426m. At halfway,;- 
pre-tax profits rose from* 
£147,000 to £166,000. As a, 
result of dose company pro¬ 
visions. the total payment nses 

: The. board of Gamine7 Hold- 
•ij^s, tlie “ G-PJan-’-*-furnlriire' 
group, has been .tackling-, the 
'loti volume-of production-winch.. 
contributed to last year’s 72:6 . 
per. cent fall in pre-tax profits' 
to £224,000. . . " . . 

'■Hie group needs, to increase 
ds output even to stand • still, 
so fewer new models.'trill he. 
introduced and Jthe'total mun^ 

in tiie range will be cut;-. • 
i.-Much depends onthe state of 
tiie economy, but Mri Harry- 
Sporborg, chairman s^ys that. 

‘There was a- fail in sew 
...-half profits from £135,0001 Ar. >; 
- £127,000 . at SantSutrst Marl 

iog, tiie maker of stationery - ~ 
. chetmcal products. Even so, rl 

• tax' profits in the full year 
June 30 stiil rose by 13 gv'v?\ 

: cent to £287^00. Tiwri^; ’ 
climbed from £2.4m to £2JK?v.- 

■ The dividend rises'from 
V gross' to 2-6p, and earnings 
r riiare ^vere 6-'4lp^ against 5 

Rolinco dillselling 

shares '‘jSj; 

: TSe report to" August 31^?: 
' Rtdinco. one of the big Dut^c> 
, -based open-ended .trusts, shfe^ 
Vtbat: during the half-year jjWr 
Sold shares in 10 lead®^ 
BritWb companies and bou#?? 
stakes' in only two, excludes1 
rights :issues. : A year -agolC: 
field shares. in .-25 British cqK!:‘ 
panies, and is now investedSF- 

. .7 ; • jp Ivy' 

The. bigger, sales 
900,000 shares in - Renton U ;- 
820,000 in English China Cla f 
700,000 in Pye Holdings, a| 
600,000 in Rio Tmto-Zinc. Otlg 
sales were of BSR, Charf ■ *$ 
Cons, EMI, Empire Stoif £,£• 
European Femes, and Tho a Fr1',. 
The purchases were 100,(| 
Beech am shares and 475,(m ' - 
GEa .•• •• I f:' 

. A breakdown of the portfoS ?j^r 
shows that 45 per cent was! 
Worth American stocks, 33 
Cent in European, and 22 ^ 
cent in Australian, and the .El 

Caaad5an Pacifr| I pi 

In the first nine | £,A 
this year Canadian Prr • r- * 
Income fell from | \ fc«f- 

; (about- £65m)' to I v 
Earnings a share wel | 
against CSL82 in ; | . I 
months last year. The I i kv* 
reflected -strikes affec s I 
and paper operations. ! *1?^; 
and freight charges we^-..-t-| 

Brammer-GKN deal ' 

.Involving an .outlay of so 
£1^2m .cash, B- Branuper & 
has. agreed in .principle to 

■its automotive- parrs sul 
diaries, Replacement Servi 

: and E. S. Heap & Co, to Gu 
Keen & Nettlefolds. The t 
companies.-will become part, 
the GKN fastener and hardwi 
distributors ^sub-group. The 
proceeds of the sale" (a 
Oj09m) Will be used to fin 
growth ana expansion of i} 
mer’s industrial di 
activities 

No one seems to want Mr Smith’s bid 
Evebrows. were- raised and 

so was the sh^tre price of Her- * 
bert Morris, the Loughborough 
crane manufacturer, with the 
news of a 60p a share bid last 
week from Amalgam a tod Indus¬ 
trials, a subsidiary of Bryans ton 
Finance, a company whose 
affairs are still under investiga¬ 
tion by. the Department of 
Trade. 

Last night, Morris shares, 
were 2p better on the day at 
67p, havig moved up sharply 
from 53p when the bid vrts ' 
announced. In October the 
shares had been languishing at 
44p. Tbe shares still stand at' 
a large ifiscount against last, 
year’s asset figure of 160p a 
share, however;-. - - • 

Behind this bid is the flam- ' 
boyan* -figure Of fioatuTier Mr ^ 
A. T. (Teddy) Smith end his 
associate, Mr Per Regard. .Mr**' 
Smith is chalrmao of both ‘ 
Btyamton and Amalgamared, 

while. Mr Hegard is a director 
of both-companies.' lit addition 
both men are on the board of 
Morris, in which Amalgamated 
Industrials' has a 35.6 per cent 
holding,'..while Bryansuaa.'hblds 
a further 2 per cent. ' 

In ..April the A.. T.. Smith 
Oigamsarion, a private concern 
run.by Mr. Smith. iji which he 
is sole shareholder, announced 
a. 7p a share bid for JBryanstprt 
and subsequently declared that 
acceptances .had' reached S0£ 
per neat, of the. equity. In the 
Intervening months the Depart¬ 
ment of Trade fitarted its -In? 
vestf|^tion into. ;j Bryanston 
under Section l&f of the G»k 
ponies- Act, Jt." 
‘ - Ahulgamated^s bid for-Morris^ 
camewabout when it picked tip; 
I50.W0 shares'in' Morris ar SQp. 
from- BSG Inrgrnutionai, which 
at the. same timer ;sdM eriear 8 
per cent of Amalgamated. Indus¬ 
trial’s equity to Bryansion for 

■ -Bn, ®. tdi Robinsra. chi 

aH fmce of *e £Z5m cash resoun l 
i-om - line 'wblch the cd;5 

after Sh¥^.' I®*1* ias.' fatnilj 
for BrviSwnn^ m0Ve 10 ^ interests, control-25.j»r. cent.d 
-toSZS?*- ■ *, die. ©qoiiy ;W- &ituti<inl 

2, Yesterday- a spokesman for . further 7 ppr. cent.; ! 
Seam Trust, of which Mr Thexoropairy’S financial yeaJ 
Hegard is chairman and which ended! four .daysJjefore the bid 
is-acting for Amdgamated 'Ih .«nd it may -wen ba¬ 
the Morris bid,^dwlSw£ icsjmerun forecast 
only "a formal ^ enmnin^M^^ r^|Ci<ro0j?refit for the full yes 
ifae Morris . 
Dufy ^a formal - complite«* ^^<^Jr^LLt 
wi*- &e TakM)v^^ 3 fnU orSj 
the company heldmora'thah 30 
percent of CS??P1?’ folded ou 
the; company heldmors'thS^S: 
per cent of the^^eduftir'whencaP?P1?' tended oi 
picked up- the extra,4^-oer rmt "^riier . bid. xnv.lS72..;fror 

;*^ke from-BSCL &S-C 
’ ;dnes not seek fo place a*vafts^VaL 9op a- ' 
non onrtire company.‘We oner as -“lotai 
really ,want.to', makfewa ^tm5e tij 
TfoweveE, he did nottoow wbnr- ^°aT^r°escnbed the .offer 1 
Amalgamated wo^jS^dth lt^- wh^Txnacceptabk: 
.siake.in.th^.future,5;.- t 

■®s~ • • ;, „... •..n 

A *• -- ..Lit 
-i^v.i'.Wirar/iyaMx'!*«a^l-a.\ : / 'n.-"' 

. 7~' 
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^VyNCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

* L _ curreai u per cent this 

* ml s & Loans F°reiSn ** ^ « 

; notes for 
:^bmo 

; V Heavy Industries, 
lember of the Sumi- 

‘ViOf Japan, is seeking 
'. e inrernattonaj capi- 

. ^through the issue of 
■ notes, due 1980. 

Merest rate is 9{ per 

■ '.■■■’.wit of the issue is 
>■.. be placed in the 

: V:. Price will be set 
■• •Mthe offering date, 

will be managed by 
ional underwriting 

' eaded by Kuwait 
I Investment, Daiwa 

; Sumitomo World 
oe Bruxelles Lam- 

.. n Arab Foreign 
■ ’ ’onal Commercial 

. ' Arabia and the 
' c of Switzerland 

Foreign 
Exchange . 
, The dollar made. limited tains __, _ 
«n nun European currency and United Sates markets were eopee* wh airjdy.—Afumonn.— 
tradinc yesterday • 3 I-In«..ir .1, I ,| n • cun wire bars, i^-ai-HZ * mcirk. lun. . closed for Armistice Day, and this SSn months. i*oa.5w-oia. um, 

ine United Sates currency was the cause of the very light *.a». ions 1 nuoniy_ uwim 1. c-.,h 
finished below it, trading. ^ Sr&9oS^^.‘^ooS0'V5ii 
UI me session, slipping after Gold also encountered quiet mi anm). Momma.—camh -wim 

?“ ^dsl?e. ^PPhig 2S cents an ounce 
reaerai Keserve Board Chairman ® 5I44.Z5. S^ioo ions (buiiUv carries ■. r.-r.sh 
ur Burns that more erawdi m-tv cathodes. £Sii£-&s.iiD: uuw minim, 
be Dennirrprf in A^-^^rT^.^^ £.m*>.5o-bt.oo seiuemeni. £*>« do. 
«.nikihnefl ln American money pv - saiw. oso ions. 

JfWfSS-- 1 ,ow Discount market 
ysa ssrda&r jssff ^ssLTAsr if-ss sssesfii® 
afwr briefly trading around 2.5700. weaniaUy proved less than . “’C"? m5 ioS 

SjerHog dropped 25 polnm JKLd n*,5ed * 1,£el3,t at one time. J O&SCK1 Ofie-ySir "4 A.SOp 
against the dollar TO 52 0540. nfm rne Bonk Of England gave help London Metal Lscchanoo.—Afternoon. 

sn£sr*4r B*5£?afiS “sCws £zs*.'m*- 
and S2.06SS. The pound’s effee- Treasury bills directly from the 32.ftp. solos. as into 01 iO.uoo irov 
nve devaluation rate was finally bouses in need. The authorities 
unchanged at 29.3 per cent. were still not giving any Indication seven'months. ass-az.sp. Settlement,- 

Short-term Brftieh fbai Ihey would object to the fall Salca- “* i«akuy 
in “* ^at would ~rr,°°'- 

broadly. refierHnv J?*** cut nrimnumi lending, rate by 1 tin.—standard mh wu £n lower 

current 12 per cent this'Friday, 
dealers said.- . 

Elsewhere, the dollar edged, up 
-to 2.6400 Swiss francs - (overnight 
2.6345/65) ; 10 4.3725/75 French 
francs (4.3700/50) ; and to 2.6385/ 
6400 guilders (2.63ZS/40). 

The French, Belgian, Canadian 
and United States markets were 
closed for Armistice Day, and tills 
was the cause of the very light 
trading. 

Gold also encountered quiet 
trading, dipping 25 cents, an ounce 
to 5144.25. 

Commodities 

be permitted fn American money 1 

■SK'HoS'se.ot 1“»“■ Discount market 
4-15.41: thro* mouths, d2U.:>Op 
1405.Me 1 ; si* mamba. StiV.iup 
io&Sci; eno-ypflr ’J45.SOp <ofC5.6ci. 
London Moral Lscchntise.—- Afternoon. 
—Cash, lil.o-16.5p: three months. 

act. 182 .--M-i. -p: Dec, IK r-oa.up; 
March. 20h.3-tia.Op. Sain, nil, 

JUTS wit gultri.—Bangladesh white 
grade. Nov-Dcc. Ki'ia j Iona 

ton. L> " grjrfp. Nav-Drc. £ld*. 
Calcutta was uudv.—Indian. Oel-Dec. 
« a t-i if or VHJlh. Dundee Qatscc. 
Oci-Drc. RsJSU.oO. 

Crain ■ The Baltic 1 —Imported -trains 
continued to br neolt-clrd. Buyrrs 
icmalnml e-:lr«>moly roaerved with 
tellurs gct.cral.v leaving prices 
unuianged- 

WHEAT.—L'nllod Stales d.irk northern 
spring No 14 prr cent - Jan. j.iiu.uj; 
I i‘b. cios.so iiiitci Tilbury. Nov. 
C*w> 4i»: Dec. E^-7,-15. April mld-Mav. 
Lino Tii irans-shipmeni east coast. ELC 
leerl Nov 163: Doc. £65.50 cast coast. 
MAIZE.—No A vcllot, itnieni jii- 
French: Nor. L'b5.J5: Doc. Eoo.aii: 
Jan. £67.25 Orans-shlpinervl east coast. 
South AfrKan yellow Nov. LTI an: 
Dec. £75 nominal sellers United Kmj- 
do-n. 

BAR LEV was unquoted. 
London Cram i unires Market 

SJMS. The pound’s effec- 
-T3^ finally 

unchanged at 29.3 per cent. 

Short-term British Interest rates 

b^^eas"y«wfl *e,ds 
„rcfl,eca"« speculation 

mat the Bank of England may 
leading r^c to t« 

trimmed a i percentage from the 

c Qt awiraenana Spot Position 

as cut to 111 pc Sterling 
. - ly borrowing rate 

. . ’horities has eased 
- .ent high level—to 

t, against 12$ jper 
■ ^■■sek. The Receiver 

.. , , opoUtan Police Dis- 
-v- 3*1 [fir. io the market ftir 

“tpan at par. 
. e Elm borrowers 

Barnet, Croydon, 
Sunderland and 

r ink raising 
cn credit 
velopment Bank is 
en 530m and $40m 
m) through a five- 
paying interest 1£ 

' fe six-month Euro- 
to help finance 

dopxnent projects, 
ercial de France is 
<mh Scandinavian 

□ciparion fee wiU 
i to banks to about 

. above Eurodollar 
aid the new credit 

_?nt S25m five-year 
~~margin of lj per 

‘ bank’s new head- 
> “li uter. 

TtvYirt 
U-unreal 

llarkcual. - 
"l»\r-nwi 
V'-IBWill 
KU62*--»a5 
*:.«*: ^CM5 

AmnrrUia 
BraucU 79 to-vi jor 
CopnAagen i:.3S>rJ«>iM 
Fragkim 
Usbon S6.70-U lot- 
lliflrt* n.»nr.Wp 
MUM 2.3K>>«Sl,lr 
(Mo 1132-JSK 
VM- - a.Olh-Mit 
SmcUldtn. 9.0MRV 
Tokjo OA-3T, 
Vlnii V WOfll 
Zurich _ .MM* 

NutriuUrrU 
S2 OOJS-CkrlS 
57 OuSL-rtV, 
5. +u.-t3>:fl 
T5.NvSa.-0f 
17J7N-31-.IC 
iSaifWUm 
54 M-5S Mis 
IZS.uNTDd 
1 JWif^S>:lr 
1133f-J41» 
9 07rUA,t 
« 07>“03hk 

J.I4V45W 
ni«li« <t»Kflnl«» >lncc Dee 1L 1KL 

uBctssced >123. J per rent. ** 

Forward Levels 
.. t iSM} JmuclhK 

New lark JM-Mcprrm 2 40.2Me prr m 
MantrtM. ^lK30cprem 1 Oim locprrm 
AniitcrtUm 3VAwprrtn BrT'tcrrtni 
Bruaiels CCScpr-m >lS-92cprun 

MoatreM. Jtt-.3Qcprem 1 3u-i JOepirm 
Amsterdam 3VAwprrtn •'3^7>k rreni 
Bnaiels &2cpruD llS-»cnrun 
Copeahscra lOMWe prem3CB^i«l^irr prera 
Franklort JVTVpf prern MWd'rtl pretn 
Lubun 30e pram- Mu rn-m- 

. 4Bc disc env- jiif 
Milan Mrprew Pf-fliirprem 
rt*i* S^aw prrm l^r-IHwr-e pn-m 
Part* 4-2c*ro» r-rem 
Stnck&oldl -Uramre preni prrm 
Vienna 35-;0cru prrm TO-togr- prom 
Zurich 4V3V:prem llij-:o*n- pr~n 

CMudlu dollar nit lasamsi LS- tlullarr 
S05&5Fr(I< . 

Enredaflsr deposits If,I rail*. M.-5V: icrrn 
days. Sb<k one morlli. 5>»4, iarce manias. 
6V«V a* mc-oiru. <vn. 

Gold 

iefly 

HLDGS) 
profits £172,000 
nover £8.8m (£8.5m) 
o Jane 30. Earnings 

‘ .lip); Interim divi- 
.me). Board expects 
ovemeot in -second 

Cold Hitt am. 3142.CS Ian omeft pm. 
S144.2S. 

KnieeflrudsfpercMpV: 5747.5IW4e.SO*£T7 50- 
7X501 (domestic); jn<TJO-149J» ■ {7150-72.90■ 
■ InlenuUosalV 

So-rr-Jemc loim. S43.7VH 73 f£2J.2S-21 J5i 
mnn-J, JMfcSMBJO 10X50-23 SOf ilmeniailoa- 
alL - - . 

£2m CREDIT FOR COSTA RICA 
Export Credits Guarantee is 

backing £2qi line .of credit which 
Lloyds Batik has arranged with 
the Banco de Costa Rica. Money 
will enable buyers in Costa Rica 
to finance contracts placed in the 
United Kingdom for capital plant, 
etc. 

Board expects Eurobond prices 
(midday indicators)'' 

BORN (S AFRICA) 
surplus R3-45m 

m), turnover Rl8-2m 
year ended Septem- 

aiflgs, 35.8c (64c). 
di, 25.5c. bringing 

32.5c (26.5c). 

jABKE 
rsfx months to June 
J.£3.79m to £2.48m. 
£402,000 (£202,000). 
ed. from l.llp gross 
pany is on course 
1 satisfactory ” re- 

■ofits £182,000 
urn over £2.8m 
year to June 30. 
l^Op). 

rings, £328,000 
half year. Net 
£172,«00). Over- 
timaes to make 
on. 

2ATTELL 
tax, ■ £339,000 

rear. Final 1.61p 
Ulp (2J6p). 

rMENTS 
*00 (£22,000)* for 
i 31. Earnings a 

WES 
sfor-one is pro- 

RNATIONAL 

[ S STRAIGHTS 
Bid Off( 

AIDC 20>« 19B1 ■ .. 105 104 
Air Francs 1983 .. 101 102 

:: 18S 
Ashtmd 8 1987. . . . 90 91 

isst*5? tmnr,9^ iffiu us: 
^ xg; 

MTiVer.1.987 :: lg 
CECA 8\ 1983.. .. 99 
Chevron 7 two .. 96. 
Conoco 7 1980 .. 96»« 
Conoco 8 1986 .. 9S 
Com Foods Ta 1991 . . Bb 
CSR 9l„ 1980 .. g. 10O 
Curacao Tokyo B». 198B 87*■ 
Curacao Tokyo 10*. 1V81 103 
Culler Hammer 8 1987.. 91 
Dana 8 19B7 .. .. 8? 
Denmark Khigdom 7*» '90 81 
DSM y*« 19BO .. . . 101 
EIB 9 1980 .. .. lOl 
EIB 9*a 19S5 .. .. 10O*. 
Escom 9»» 1989. . 89 
£scorn 10*. 1983 - - 99’« 
Escom Floatin g Rote ’82 98 
First ChlWBO 7 lyBO.. 94‘a 
G ATX B', 1987 . . - - «? 
Could 9*. 1985 W 
Guardian Royal 8 3987. . 7b 
Guif and Wosmm 9». 

1980 .102 61 Vi 1992 . . . . 81 
terra tiara! Bm 8‘, ’82 H6 

First Chicago 7 1980.. 94‘a 95*a 
GATX B1, 1987 . . .. 89 ,^0 
Could 9*. 19B5 „ . . 99 lOO 
Guardian Royal 8 1987.. 7b 79 
Gulf and Wosinm 9». 

1080 .. -• 103 105 St V, 1992 .. . . 81 84 
terrattanal UtU 8A« ’82 96 97 

Motorola 8 ,1!iP7_J o ■ V~ a * 
National Coal Board 8% 

1988 . . 85 86 
New Zealand 9 1980 .. 101 102 
New Zealand 9*. 1982 100*« 301 •« 
Nippon Fudsosan 1C. 
Niunon Sleol 9*. 1980 99f9 *S2J* Nippon Sisal 9*. 19&J 99*a 190;, 
N. A. BodiwoU B-j. 1987 BT1, 
occidnmal 10 lWl -- IQb 101 
Onmrto Hydra 9 19(0., FggS- 19i^ 
Pacific Uphiing B 1?88 89 90 
Pacific UshOdO 9°« ig^'a 2 
Pennwall 8 1987 ■ • 91 ^ 
Ralston Purtra 7*« 1987 91 92 

ISSSSaiSS :: f. *h 
&7V9i^t-' ::i8 tot 

kSa|t«:: g il 
gissm^980 :: I', 
Tcnnnca 7*, 198T - - 87 ga 

profits were ftjSgyfemfr*. isad • 98 
974 period and 
j year ended 

. down from the 
■fa the fourth 
icreased by five 
(about £14.9m), 
43p) per share, 

3s declined by 
>101.6m (about 
(about £1.42). 

Base 

.. nn; 
secs 11 °o 
. .. *11"., 
.... 11% 
... 11V 

r .. 11 % 
cc’s 11cp 
... 12{*o 

ank 12}% 
TV's 11% 

Union 011 V, 
VlUIlams & 

1987 . . 

1987 - 
Glyna S1 

DM BONOS 
CFP8--19M -- *»>, 
Denmark 9*. 1989 ■ - 
1CI e-i 1982 - - 99, 
Mexico 9 1?82 .. - ■ 99 : 
National Uaatmlnsier 8 

198B . . - - •• 91Ji 
Sumitomo Metal Inds 0 a__ 

1082 . . - - S*1 i 
Sun lot Flit 7*a 1988 - ■ 91 

! % CONVERTIBLES 
AMF S 1987 .. - ■ 64 
American Expreas 

Boairtcc Foodg 4*j 1992 96 
Reairfce Food* 6^. 1991 10R 
BraulSF Foods J1. 1995 102 

«H f- 
ChciTpn S 199* .. 98 
Cummins 6*j 1986 . - v 
iSbv* 1987 - - HtHa 
Eastman Kodak 4‘: 3988 116 
Economic Ul» «V lVJff 80 
Fedora tod Depl Stores 4>g 

Ford 5 193f -- JgJ* 
Ford 6 1986 . . . ■ 
GllleSle 4*. 1987 r -- »4 -■ 

99>a lOO*, 
"9>a lOO', 
99 96 
S9*a 100’* 

r 19R5 “ -- -■ 329 
Ford 5 193f -- JgJ* 

- :: IS;-- 
1988 85 ‘ Gulf nod Woatom 5 1988 8j 

Harris S 19B7 . . -■ 

in sums of 
nder. witt. 
7 <■_, over 

”?* :: S 
’■-Bar McD™tl no 
SP Moraen 19B7 . . 99 

g^S°..ITnW^Ll9^ §6- 

EsSS-SljMt :: J 

ISS5S 5«WsL :: 8 
^"°,&frl4f ill? 1“'1 

■■ -rr 1ii'>rov Corp 5 1J>B8 
CJM^Dcutschmark Issue 
so it-no: Kidder. Peat Peabody Sfearttki, 

NGALE & CO LIMITED 
* Street. London EC2R 8HP Tel : 01-638 8651 

tage Sc Rhodes 
rah Services 
y Sykes 
lock Ord 
lock 12% ULS 
ck Holdings 

Cross 
Dlvt p > 

Yid 
PL 

3.0 11.1 7.1 
7.5 7.7 5.1 
4.9 3.7 8.9 

0.9 4.2 5.4 
12.0 22.2 — 

4.5 7.5 11.6 

den @Sun**n* 
iRNATlONAL DIAMOND BROKERS 

ds (Sunset) available direct in aU quaBttas 

* list and buying procedure from - -tn77/K7KQ : 

ELY PLACE • LONDON EC1 * 01-405 1027/6769 

Rates opened around lli or 111 
per cent and closed within a band 
of 11 to per cent._ 

Money Market 
Rates 
Baud of Enel>nd Minimum Lrndlnc RtK m 

(Lull changed 4fI0-TSi 
clrarms Banks Bne Hair 11', 

Dtecoum MW Leans'. 
O-.-nnuhi: opt-n 11H Chir UX* 

WcskFiarerUVU1* 
Trcamry Blllail>l*r«i 

Bit Inc Srlbng 
; oinniii- 11<> Smonim Il>n 
Zmoarki 216* Smooths U>u 

l*n»r Bills rOh'r'TrodrriUn'f ) 
r mani hi I3U-111, 3 moniln UH 
-- -oi-nihi JlVJJi, 4 maniic. IT 
4 monrin UVU>> fi raoalhi iri, 
4 mioltik llb-im 

Local Ailthim tr Hnnitn 
1 0>unib 13-11*, 7 nu-aih, L2.DI, 
2 munths 12-11>, 
S miinxhs 
4 muMlis 12-1 i1, 
5 ninafiu 12-111, 
Smi-ntte 12-21*1 

> m until, 13-llt, 
9 mMUu 19«-llta 

lu mao ins UVIVW 
II is cm lb J 12VII l, 
22 maaUis 13j-l2 

Srcimdary Mki CCDKiMi \ ■ 
1 mraih llVll'i i nonlln 11VIIV 
3 mmuns HVllhi 12 memthx llVnH 

LocslAuthorirrMarkiniVi - 
Sds>s IH, 3 moniln II', 
■ d*>< -31V 6 moniht Jl*a 

1 month 12H> 2 jrtr 22k 

Id irrbaa k Varkci > C1 
n«-rr ulghl: Op ru 11V Q«rl)>i 
1 wk li% 8 months 11 VU% 
1 numih IlV-11% 8 rannttK Uht-US 
3 mnoihi 32munuu UV-11%4 

First Clan Finance IImisrsilfltl. Bair's) 
2 mod Urn 21% 6 moniln 12 

Finance llausc Base Bale nil's 

Recent Issues ^ 
Blibol 2961 iXBB%l» £5 
Corn ExuhanEe 1»P Ord ~ 1‘ 
Cm entry UVi 1S0O USPte) OO* 
Derby l»rt U42 l£fi»»a ■ IUV 
Flandtrend Cold % tits* 3S3 
UasletDere Est 9%V Cnv iGO0 F122- 
jKlInglon J3W 1980.noth, £ 

Du 14-s ssee i noon «v 
Lrr Valley Wir 9v Rd PI < I) OB 
YurKWir9'Tpri9BOi:> OS 

seven months. 352-52.5p. Snttlctnenl, 
216.4p. Sole*. 556 Isis itnalnly 

| urnosi. 

TIN.—Standard cash wad £N lower 
I at Uw tlosb and the throe-month posi¬ 

tion loal £15.—Afternoon.—Standard 
, cash. S5.0.IQ-O5 a metric ion: three 

months, es, 090-92. .tales. SIS tons 
rlp*i. High grade.. Cash. 

ti.lMU.ac; uirco month*. £5.090-'A!. 
Sale*, mi tons- Mamma.—Standard 
cash. £5.035.38: three months. £5.01*0- 
•Al. Setunmsnt. C3.U5R. Sales. 15S tons 
■ nuinly nmrai. High grade, cash, 
C5.055-38: three months, £3.086-'JO. 
smicfliotii. £5.038. SoIh. nil tens. 
Singapore tin cx.workd, SM949 a picul. 

LEAD was itrody. Alttmobb.—Cash. 
Ci66-67 a metric ton: three months. 
£173.50-73.75. Sail**. 9So tans. Morn¬ 
ing.—Cash. £2 65. ho-65.79: three 
months. £172-75-73.00. SotUamcttt. 
£165.75. sales. 1.500 tons. 

Zinc was aniMUt steady.—Afternoon 
—Cash. C5T8.5O-J0.OO a ateuic ion. 
three months. £359-59.50. Salas, mu 
ions Morning.—cash. £5ao-49: three 
ffionllt*. £368.50-59.00. Seillcment. 
£3A9. Sales, 1.775 tons tirauiiv 
carries < Praducera’ prico. £560 a 
metric ton. All afternoon metal pa-lccs 
are unotflclal. 

PLATINUM was -10p down al £71.20 
■ biaTi a troy ounce, 

nuns HR was steady.—Osr. AS 75- 
54.7jo per kUo: Jan, 34.50-34.<*op: 
Jan-r4areh. 35.25-55.4Oo: Aprfl-Junc. 
5ft.80-56.90n: JoW-Sapl. 58-58. ojn; 
u ci-Dec. 5b.i0-39.2Oo: Jan-Marrh. 

S.bl.**o: Jan. £b3.40. March. £65.20; 
May. £68.65: Srpl. Ew IS. 

Home Crown Crrcal Authgnty’s 
location ex-farm spot prices ■ 

son 
Milltn-t F«-<-d rerd 

\t HEAT tt"HEAT BAJCLt Y 
tjloucrsti-r £65. Oil — 
Humbenido U>5 OO — *.o0.70 

Dio L‘K mannury corfrtclrnts for 
the week BfHilnnlng \ionaay. November 
17 tused on HGi5A calculations are 
expected to remain unchanged. 

Wall Street 

Sew York, Nov 11.—Prices were 
higher on. the New York Stock 
Exchange this morning but 
volume remained relatively light, 
indicating a general reluctance on 
the part of investors to commit 
fresh investment money into the 
stock market owing to New York 
City’5 fiscal crisis. 

Yesterday xhc Dow Jones 
industrial average closed at £35.48 
oft 0.32. Declining issues led gains 
by about 765 to 640. 

Volume totalled 14.910,000 
shares compared with 15,930,000 
shares on Friday. 

The White House reiterated 
that President Ford would veto 
a Federal ball-out of the city as 
New York State Governor Hugh 
Carey and Mayor Abe Beame were 
testifying in favour of federal 
assistance. 

The stock market firmed briefly 
from steep early losses before 
declining again, on news the Ciiy 
made good on S270.7m in notes. 
However, analysts said no default 
had been expected on Monday. 

MISSION.— Awraoc rat- r.. ... — - 

Mi£=&sralK' •SSH'® Silver rallies 2.5c up 
^‘•♦UTsi S[Mai £j'o? Now York, Nov 10.—I 
'( + O.U5.!‘. EpJSiwd isa JgyjwR "Wed <2 JB* 

Runs HR wu airady.—Oer. 35 75- ££?l'rjl1 
34.7jp per kilo'. Jan. S4.5O-34.90d: g1** Pr 
J.tn.:4areh. 3.7.25-OS.4oo: Aprfl-Junr. rrom 41 
5ft.tm-36.90n; Jnby-Sanl. .58-38.D7n; Haim 
Oct-Dec. 5o.10-33.2Op: Jan-Marrh. based , 
40.l(M0.1Jip- Apnl-Jtmc. 4i.il> 
gl.ir.p: Jajy-sgpi._4l.80-4l.90p. Sales: Whim 
91 lais tncfudrng ~ options. tar-je 

stan dan 
RUBBCR PHYSICALS vm reaturclrai, medlmn 
—Spot. 55-54 Clap Clf*. Doc. 30.80- **mall 
30.wop: Jan. 3i.nO-3l.75p. Brown 

MEAT COMMISSION.—Average rat¬ 
line* pnees al rrnmvenutivp markt-u 
on Navcmoer 11.—UK: Cattle £2U 49 
per live rwl itO I7i. Sheep .57.2p 
per lb EDCW i + 0.51. Pigs £5.07 K“ tc L.tt*. ( + O.U5 •. England and 

■ las: CdlLIC numbers down 6.9 per 
cnm. avnraae prtci- £20.26 1-0.091. 
Sheep numbers down a.l per cent, 
average price 37.Sp t lO.li. Pig 
numbers down 12.b per cent, average 
peter £5.07 •+0.031. Scotland: 
lallle numbers dawn 9.8 ucr Cent, 
average price £22.52 i+l.OSr. Sheep 
number: Up b.U per com. average 
prteo 5.1.'Jp ii-l.li. Pig numbers 

slwoo PZ.ofu cenl’ *veraB* prtt0 

ECCS iThe London Egg Exchangei.—- 
In honta-produced the marXrt U hist 
In bolanco, although large and Stan¬ 
dards a it being olfoird al sUnlttly 
lower levels than lost week. In 
tmponod Continental quotations are 
pcnrraily above L'nllod Kingdom values. 
This precludes all taut small qounilUea 
from arriving. 

. Home.produced market prices i m £. 
based on iradlng packer. Ilrst-handi : 

While tVi-d/Thur/m Mon Tu«* 
targe t-.OO lo 3 20 SD.90 to 3.20 
standard 4^1.85 lo -1.00 £2.B5 io 3.u0 
medium Of.7D la U.Ru £2.70 la £.80 
small £2.50 to 2.46 £2.oU to 2.45 

New York, Nov 10.—SILVER 
futures rallied late in the session io 
close firm at 1.90 io 2.SO cents higher 
on short ravering from the local trade 
In front of tomorrow's market closing 
for Veterans’ Day. Nov. 448.20c: Dec. 
460. ooc; JahT 455.40c: March 
441.00c: May. i6F 60c: July, 476. lOe 
Ssipt. 485. Obe: Dec. 494.30;: Jan 
498.10c: March. 5O5.30c. Handy and 
Harman S443 ■ previous f-u2 >. Handy 
and Harman of Canada. Can S4.50o 
I previous Can S4.497t. 

COLD.—FonoTs closed lower m quirt 
trading. The New York Com ex (ell 
51.30 XO SI.40 While the Chicago EMM 
was unchanged Co 81.50 lower. NY 
COMEX.—Nov. SI 44.20; Dec. 
SI44.70; Jan. 5145.50: Feb. *246.40: 
A aril. *248.50: June. S1SQ.20: Aug. 

Kev tCor 
— . U> » 
iu!5 3^1 30b Allied Stores UL 451. 
Allied Super is la. r, . 3L 
481' Chsitaers ll». 113 
**«;■ 371, 3^ 
Anas [dc 4«>i IP, 
Amerada Hew 10 is 
•In. Airline-. 7:, 71, 
Am. Brands 31 311, 
Am. Bnatcidt 211, sit, 
.tm. Can. 30U jgt. 
Am. Cron. S3h 15 
Am. El Poker 2W, 3P, 
Am. Home W, 3^ 
Am. Mc-Uirt .=-■, p. 
Am. .to Oat 3I>, 319 
Am. Standurd 13*, 14 
■tm. Tel. SO 49a. 
Aral. Inc. 2\>i« 30>, 
Aoacopda IS, 25*, 
•L-mo- StcCf 21*4 
Aurcu ]?Y 13 
AtTUand Oil 30 191 
All. Hicblicld. OIN Ju»s 
Aren 5>,e 5>, 
Arnn Prod- 43*, IIP, 
BabCurK S ti'cox 1T>; IT*, 
Hankers Tst :iY 29*i £*>4 
Back of .tm. 43>ib 43>it 
Bank uf S.V. MW Wh 
Be*: Fd> 23W 3M 
Bell L Howell 25W 1S>*» 
Bcndht Ci 44 
Beth. 8crl jt«, 31*, 
Borins ?4>, 2»W 
Boise Cascade 3?, 33*> 
Ut-rden 2S 57*» 
Bn?i Warner 19W J9*i 
Brl'inl Msecs m H5W 
BP 12 12 
Sudd 10W BW 
Burl. !nd. 2i'-W 37 
SmTiDjInfi Mho 31W 32V 
Bienupn 78u S1W 
Campbell Soup 31 >1 WW 
Canadian Pat. 13W 13W 
Caterpillar TOW 71 c 
Celar.e*e 1SW 46 
CenrrnJ Snya 15*, 16 
Charter S.V. 22W 21W 
Chase Man liar. 3W SP, 
Chem. Bit. X Y. 29W 2th 
Chesapeake Ohio 33W 33W 

Ford 431, 42*> RCA Con* . 

^ St B&S& gs:gsssi ft ^ BfSST 11W Cm- Dpius. 386 
36W* tier. Electric 176 
48W Gen Foods SP, 
26 Gen. Itv-lr. 8 
P, Grn- Mill* 39WI 

34W Geo. Motors SPl 
2IW Gen PublllllX.Y. 15% 

fSffS B? 
if 1SEg?* 

. rn9 § Isr^la 
Gen. Tel Et. 
Gen. Tire 
Geneseo 
Georgia Psc 
Gens- OH 
Gillette 
Cr-odrUb 
Goodyear 
Cnuld Inc. 
Grace 

13% 15% senium her. 
Si 23% Scott. Paper 
J6% IPi Seaboard Coast 

5% 5>, Sri cram 
43% 43%. Sears Roe, 
ffl 2WW WieH GU 
31% 31% Shell Trans. 
36% JS% 
71*4* Sl% «nB“ 
29 29% S«ir_ . 

Nov NOV 
10 9 

18 » 

Si is 3 20% 
2Zi 2 

ir* r* 

i fc 
50% SSV 

.31% 31% 

aa Hv 
tK vF 

gnmomc. 3 ££* sib Caf BdlMB 

IsSs-rr' %r a rn il 20 191 Grumman Cp. 
9i% b^. Gulf Oil 

JS1* .S' ‘'“tf Wo- iBt 43*, tji Heine. H. J. 
IP, 17% Hercules 
29% 23W Hnnesweu 
43*,It 42>,h IC lad* 
2*W Wh IngersaU 
33% Z&* Inland Steel 
15% 13%* I.B.M. 

&r «% — 
55 Hd. Braois 

71 S% sul OU Cal. 
32 32 . Sid. ou Ind. 
38% =*%• sid. on ohm 
3( 3ft SterTInc Drue 
35% 26 • Slot dm 4-P- 
«3%* 67 stude Worth 
3SW 39% Sunbeam Cp. 

216% 216% Soadttnnd 
24% 24% Son DU 
34% 24% Teledrne 
54% 35% Tenpeco 

44 Inu Harr. *1 
31*, lnl. Nickel 24 
24% ini. Paper u 
32% Hu. Tel. TeL 21 
27% Jewel Co • a, 
19% Jim Walter 33 
65% Jnbns Mans'. -j! 
12 Joansoo 5 John 91 

B% Kaiser Alum, 24 
57 Ken nee oil S9 

32V Kerr SieGeo 73 
51% Kltnb. Clk. 36 
34% KroftCO Cp. 44 
13% Krrsse S.b. 34 
Ti'c Kroger 26 
46 Uez. Mjer 2» 
26 LT.V. S 
21% Uuop « 
23% Lockheed 7 
ith Lucky stores 15 

30% HE I Tevaa East Trad* 27% 27 
S; I Texas Inat . 9]h 07 3^. snC Texas HIM 

TTT SV* Texas Uillll 
91 55% Twtroa 

Travelora C 
SSf S* TJLW. Inc. 

S-01. 5155.60 Jtkcd: One. 11S6.W 
asked: March. $160.00 nominal. 

COPPER.—rmnrci closed iteadr 
between 120 and 140 oatnu down or 
S.D56 lota. Nov. 53.20c: Dec. 7,0.50c: 
Jan. 06.10c. March. 67.20c: Mav. 
7-8.50c: July. 59.d0c: Seal. 60.5Cic: 

COFFEE: At the close Rotauaia futures 
were £3 to si Maher on balance. 
Arabltao were featureless. 

large £3.20 to 5.50 fi.lO 10 5.40 
Standard £5.00 lo 5.20 £5.00 to 5.15 

Arab!tab were featureless. 

ROBUSTAS-NOV. £709-713 POT mntrtc 
ton; Jan. £709-710: March. £707-708; 
May. £706-707: July. £709-710: Sept. 
£732-713: Nov. £713.714. Sales: 358 
lots Including 25 options.. 

i ARABIC AS.—Doc. 586.89 per 50 kUo*; 
Feb. 585.5O-86.0U: April. 585.70- 
86.30: Jane. SB6.iO-B6.50: Aug. 
586.50-86.90; Oct. 587.00-87.50: Dec. 
587.10-87.70. Sales: 1 loi. 

COCOA was steady.—Dec. £644-45 
mouic ton: March. £625.50-36 „ 
May. £605.50-06.00: Juhr. £596-97 
Sepi £590-91: Doc. £580-82: March, 
£577-79. Solos: 2.279 lots Including 
3 options. ICO prtcre: dairy 56.10c; 
15-day average Sfi.BOc: 32-day average 
58.19c 1 US cants per Ibi. 

Imported curreai arrivals 
prices vNov 10-13. 

intrlc tin £1 
70s; "French 2 £5.10 10 5.25 
Srpl. 3 — 

Forward 
Shipments 

4 £2.90 10 2.95 — 
Dutch d £2.80 lo 2.R5 ■ — 

"5 CE.7S la 2.BU — 
6 £2.53 to 2.50 — 

AH prices quoted arc for bulk oniivcrv 
bl Key os I rays. The above range is a 
m*ldc id genora] market conditions and 

ent upon location, quantity 
ether delivered or not. 

TEA: A tout of 9.755 packages were 
offered at yestorday's suction of S11 
Lanka teas, the Tea Brokers' Assocta- 
lion TO period. Platnesl Uquorlng end 
poorly made bops conilnocd -is a weak 
feature but other bops and bop tannings 
mot with a marc general demand ano 
sold el fully firm rates- Dusts vat 

bight; issues 
CaprlndilDS: • 
CharlesD.itDt ■ 
fii-benabnu iSS;"< 
UarrisuaCrasiGTSs) 
Allnet RIdg> f30f j 
Ha) beck (10: • 
Weir Grp ISO: ■ 

3t prrm-3- 
11 WHO 
30 preai 

3H prvm 
S7 prem 
28 pretn 
23 pram 

sugar wag steady. The London dolly esceptlaraUv strong and lmgmartv 
prices were: raws " £160 (£8 dearer. There was e fair demand fat 
down 1; *• whiles ” £175 (£S down 1. the 1.080 packages of south Ind'an lea 
—Dec. £166.50-67-00 per long ion: on hirer, bop fonnings sold well ou 
March. £164.50-64.65; May. £165.60- Dbls bops were dimculi to tell. Ousts 

were very strong. 

Dec. 61.70c. Dresser Ind. CB% 34% Pena. Cenl- 

SUGAR-—World sugar futures in No 11 ,1L ji£ pSSJ5iJ-C 
contract finished near iho day's lows 3‘JtI *2 p™i„ 
at 0.6RC m O.SM lower. Jan. la.iMc ^ .oJf* SS?r“ 
nominal: March. lA12'C»c: Mav. k»«-Retok logs Pit Corp 
14.06 Oec: July. 14.02.- 3.95c: SnoiT 5f'£" c°rP-’ -*% 2*. Fl|rvr 
14.02 S.nftc: Oct. lS.Qjc: March ® Pa-'e G. 11% lib Phelps Dod. 
L5.85c nominal. Spoi 15.90e. Off 35. Equitable Life 23% 16% Philip Slur. 
’__ Etmsii 2S% 29b Phlll. Pel. 
COFFEE—Futures In 1 C ’ contract Eions P. D. 4% 4*, Polaroid 
closed O.SOs lower to 0.40c hlahcr on y..n. corn 8f% 8d>, pj».G. Ipd- 
M^m0-Arflft-Iurn0Viftr ?r -y** roniracts 7ed. D. Sus. 3&t 334 Prec. Gamble 

nor7fc nA 77v.^i Firestone S=% 25% Pub.Ser.fflAGa 
77 M, drv1-‘^^^ 7^8-?46n:rav. sL„?’ Fb. Chicago 164 164 Pullman . 
7H'ao.TO?' J“r‘ 77 7S'8 00c- spDt- »n. st. Boston 73% 23% Rapid Amo! 

. Fsi ProD Carp 14 iPi Bajtheoo 

2?S°AtrtU2Ss JS-J.rtF.gfi •a^.-Akhcd.eadi«tibuae0.Ji»L 
March. 55.10c: Mav. 55.00c: July. 1 Traded.y I'nquoted. 
51.50c: Sept. SO-55c: Dec. 4G.55c; __ _ ^ 

5i^:4&sc6ocs.po“- china 6B,-c nWr iss^sr^s^mjsi: 
WOOL—Fine Wool In,urea cosed 0.09 S§:28?9ftfS£,,l4,! C*Mdtta d°1“r- 
iSL-°*S" JS® . The Dow Jones spot commodity fit- 
wa*» one falo In March hi 155-Oc, dex %%*a& down l 71 fo mq oq •nio 
Crosahrcds rcmalnod tmaold. wlih bids futures Index was down 3.57 to 
nnjlnQ I rum unchanq**d io 0.—U cenis 27’/ Bl 

VS-7tcDr IS#. 7i‘c Dow avorago*. Zndue- 

144:?r|;8c; oof’ l^iLSO.Oc*: JD*?I ?U*v:I,3tecT*rM^i:cm*cd 
145.0-50.0c: March. 140.0-S1.5c. g”.? 

Chrysler 
CHIcon* 
Chirr serr. 
Clark Equip 
Coca Cola 
CmIesic 
C.B^. . 
Colombia Gas 
Ct-pib Epg 
Ccmv. EditAa 
Con. Edltnn 
Cans Foods 

' Cons Pov rr 
Cant. Can. 
Cost, oil 
CvntroJ Data 
Corning Glass 
C.P.C. lntnt. 
Craae 
Crocker I in 
CrruD Zeller 
Don Ind. 
lit ere 
Del Manic 
Delta Air 
Detroit Edison 
Dtner 
Di*"-* CTirm. 
Dresser Ind. 
Duke P-illL-T 
Du Pont 
Eastrrn Air 
East. Kodak 
Eaton Corp.' 
El Paso G. 
Equitable Life 
tinui 
Eiank P. D, 
Fupp Corp 
Fed. D. Sirs. 
Firestone 
Fn. Chicago 
Pit. Nt. Bon on 
Em. Penn Corp 

33% Man of Hanover 21 
10% Slapee 33 
2S-’i Marathon OH 41' 
30% Uarcor Inc. 26 
37% Marine Mid. 2G 
63 Martin Mar. 15 
ZT% UcDunoelt IS* 
46 Mead 17 
23*4 Merck 78 
534 Minn. Mm. 3S> 
3Q UobU Otl 44* 
13% Monsanto 79 
y> Morgan. J. P. 96 
18*4 Motorola 41’ 
Cb% KCH Corp 23' 
33% KLlnd 13 
18% XBL Blsc. -VP 
39% Nat. Dtstm. 1G* 
4d% Nat. Steel 38 
43 Norfolk West 
21% XW Bancor ' 44* 
37% Norton Simon 31’ 
274 0»•.. Pet- IP 
jgL Osdn 13 

26 S% Oiln Corp. 28* 
33% 33% Oils Elec. 41 
13*, 13% Owens 111. 90* 
50% 90*1 Pac. Gas. EL 21' 
914 81% Pan. Am. 4* 
55% 54% Penn. Cent. 1* 
18 18% Penner J C 34* 

224% 124% Penn,nil ' 20> 
4% 4% PepsiCo To* 

103% 105% Pet Corp 

S£» Travelora Cp. gi 
SSf %S* T.B.W. tee. 2% ao» 

OA.L-lac. gb 
Jg* Unilever U«L 

if.** I'nllcrer S.V. 40% 40% 
34-1 31%» Lnl on in] erica 14 

iS% Colon Bancorp ft ft 
29% 29%» Union Carb. 53% na% 
94 9% Ha. OU CoL 48% 44% 
«*» S’, Cn. Pacific Corp. 70% 78% 
7% 74 entrant ft 9% 

19, 13% United Grands 4-« 5 
21 27 UtdMerchAMan 1^1 14 
33 33% J? 3% 
414* 41% E-S'Sltfl fft Ot 

ra*. Did Tecbnol &» 4ft 
Waebovtm - n% 37% 

iS is Warner Coaun 39% 39% 
aS WaratT Lambert 3»* MJa 
i?* JS* Wells Fargo 35% 35% 
i ■ J2* West n Bancorp 17% 18% 
IS?* 32* Wwwhaffl- 3= 3S 3f4 37*i VCfferbaeiucr 37 3? 
44% 44% ktiWool 2ft 3K% 
79 78% White 1101 nr s5 T* 
50% 56% Wooiwortb 7 94 ift 
41% 414 Xerox Cp. » 5ft 
23% 23% Zenith 25% SS 

ig. Cwratiitit Price* 

SI Aggl 

& jl?Siert 

s£ S 
Jf* Can. Sup. on 

294 28 cm. fur. Fd- 
41 3g. Cnmloco 
sm. 50% cons. Bat. 
£1% 21% Ft! eon bridge 

44 4% Gulf oil 
1% 1% Hawker Can. 

54% M gnd. Bay Mhx 
20% 20% HgiLRwOa 
70% 74% 
26% 28 i™ “sco 

£ mp. Oil 

S s ayaswft 
5S 1 BSSSi 

=s aS: 

i.i 

1 9 

18% 

534 Proe. Gamble 904 
Zft Pub Scr^ffl A Gas 18% 
10% Pullman 23% 
23% Haptd American 9% 
14% Raytheon 43% 

37% 36% nnyaj-mut 
^ S'1 §«W»® 

*1 Steel Co. 
18% Ttr cin. 
34% Trans. MoL On 
54 Walker H. 

46 W-C-T. 
• Ex dir. a Asked, e Ex distribution, h Bid. k Market QOM0L a Hew Issue, f Stock SlMw 
x Traded. 7 I'nquoted. 

Foreign exchange.—Sterling, spot. 
52.0655 152.0659,- three months. 

Issue price in parent hr set- " Es Gulden* 
4 Isaiad br tender, t Ml paid a 145 paid, b DO 
paid, e 130paid I£30paid. g£tfpaid.hl23palif- 
i £10 paid. 

62.00. Sales: 3.6-Jo loti, including on* 
option. ISA prices: 13.96c; 17-day 
average. 14.21c. 

SOYABEAN MEAL steady.—Doc, 
£83.70-85.90 per metric ton: Fob. 
£85.50-85.50: April. 281.-10-Bt.60: 
June. £85.40-85.60: Aug. £86.50- 
86.60: Oct. £87.30-87.30. Sales: 111 
lota. 

ESSEX WATER TENDER 
Offer for sale of £3.5m 9 per 

cent redeemable preference stock, 
1981, is at minimum price of 98 
per cent. Tenders to be received 
by 11 am, November 18. 

Ji!c W-.-nrar* The Dow Jonc, spoc commodity fit- 
wa*» on© falo In March n ] 53.0c. d«x H*a& down 1 71 (o 2fiQ oq *nm 
Crossbreds rcmalnod muold. wilh bids futures index was down 3.37 to 
nnjlng I rum unchanq^d io O.^o cents 27'/ Bl 

na^Sal?4*^ g? liZr* ‘ DoW ***• 

Dec. 81.0 90.0: March. &1 O-B.Oc: May. ,„?2.ar%oi 6^rT?’ 

Rli.Oc: Dec. 75.0-83.0c: March, 
hid. 

COTTON Futures.—Dec. 53.15-20c: 
March, 55.63-BOc: Mar, 34.50-55c: 
July. bfi.OG-lOc: Oct. 66.15-20C: Dac. 
55..i.6: March. 33.65c bH. 
CHICAGO GRAINS_WHEAT Closed 
weak 6*. to T» coots lower.—Dec. 

sed uw 2 
5«4c: jSarch. 
V. 148"«c. 

2 to l ceni lower.—Dec. 
ch. 134c; May. 160*.c; 

CHICAGO Soyabeans: products closed 
Vcoker with the rest of the Door. 
Meal lost 52.00 to S1.30 a ton end 
oil 0.7B to 0.63 cents A lb. &OYA- 

trials. 835.48 f835-80); transportation^ 
169.62 (169.991: utfittlae. B2-57 
(82.73): 65 stocks. 266.87 <257.14K 

New Yortt Stock Exchange mdme. 
47.23 (47.24); tadustmts. 52.46 
(32.50>: transportation. 31.79 
(51.85): n tomes. 52.72 (32.63); 
financial. 44^7 (44.65). 

BEANS: Nov. 488-88%c: Jon. 493V- 
96*vc; March. 506-05c: May. 511V 
12c: Jttiy. 515-17C; Aug, 617-1“ 
Sept, 518c: Nov. 52lc: Jen. 
_ YABEAN MEAL: Dee. 5128.70-9 
'Jen. S129.50: March. E131.10-100 
SOYABEAN OO.: Dec. 19.65-60c: Jen_ 
I9.60e: March. i9.6bc: May. 39.65- 
60c: July, 19:70c: Aug. 19-65-60c 
Sept. 19-&OC: Oct. 19.4*-S3c- SOY. 
BEAN MEAL (New): MardvT«37- 
7.50: May. £150.00; July. 5132.80- 

%8SUoA sl33StK5-60: 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 
1074/75 

' Blab Lo«r - ^ 
Bid Offer Trusr_Bid Offer Yield 

Authorised Unit Trusts 
Abacas AnukMt Ltd. 

Barnett Use. Fountain SL Map 1 061-238 0776 
33-6 20.6 Giants 9.7 3U 3-S3 
J6.0 21.7 - DoAcemn 302 34.6 3A3 

• MJ 162 Growth . 27A 2SS 
33.2 1P.0 DoAcciUU 30 J 32 i 4J2 
30-7 70.7 lacoma 30.7 -£o lo ss 
33.0 23.4 Da A rerun . 32.S 37.8 10.88 
XLt IS 6 Ban A till ACC 16.2 30 4 2-40 

_ ■ Abbey L'nltTraatManaxers. 
■ajOGalvtuniM Rd. As Imbui*. Bucks. 03004041 

31.9 10 8 Abbey caplrsl 22.3 33.7 1.12 
M.l 19.2 Abbey General 31J 343 3.M 
20.0 31.0 De Income 26.7 atl ft-OS 
38 4 13 4 DolBTm 204 28.0 3 84 

Aiken Trust Mesagem UJ. __. 
JW Flnabori- Circus. Lonaon, EC2. 01-588 0371 

00.3 33.1 At ben Tm* 50l1 58- 143 
48.1 24J Do Income- 47.6- 30.7 5.48 

Allied Hiafefa Gfony. . 
Jfembra Hi*. Halloa. Essex. 01-588 3831 

».S OT.l Allied Clphal 53.6 S7_2» 6.40 
30 9 ST.4 Dolsi 30.7 64.1 5J31 
50.7 23.0 Brit Ind 3nd 30.7 54.1 367 
284 162 GreBib a Inc 28.S 30,i S.SQ 
SJJ J45 Elec A Ind Dev 34— 25,6.8.52 
38.6 24.3 Ml-lMlnETadtr 35.5 37Jn 344 
4AJ 3J High Income 463 49A* 6.91 
».9 16 4 Bdulty Income 9>.9 316 8.62 
3> 14.1 lnl mat I onal 21.7 23.2 2.24 
413 20.0 HignTlrldFnd 4L3 44.0 9SX 
«1 43A llambrn Fnd SI B S7.4 951 
90. • 23.7 ■ 0b Income 38.7 42.4 7.17 
90.7 44 3 Do Hecorery 90.7 06.8 6.75 
19.1 9J Do ft matter 17.6 1U 6A9 
21i 123 Do Atcum 21J 22-Bo 4.73 
22.1' 13.6 . 2nd Smaller 22.1 23 S 7-51 
41.G 30.4 Secs of America 41.6 44.4 3 07 

228.3 80X Exempt Pnd 726 3 133-9* 638 

1974,15 
High Lew 

. Bid Offer Trust Bid Offer Yield. 

1974/73 
Hbcb Law 
Bid Offer Trust Bid Offer Yield 

1B74.T5 
Elan low 
Bid offer Trust 

Bill Sam Del calf Tram Managers Lid. 
43 Beech St. EC2 P26X. 

56.li 38.1 Dollar 
30 6 19 B lnternttiooal 

123.4 32.0 Bill TfM 

ttlJCKHm 
25.0 SPJo 2J» 

Prudes Hal UoltTnnt Managers. 
Hrihfro Ban. London. ECIX 2XH. 01- 

92.0 463 Prudential 9L0 M 

34.6 3A3 1^-J S'5 12) }*J-2 }30-j“ J-* Reliance Hse.^ft Ephraim. 73m Well*. 089= 2SS71 10L« KJ Capital i3» » 0 43 * 4.35 
20S 1^.4 a. Ml UUMTOT 12J.9 130.4 SJ| 40.0 23.6 Opp Accum l2l 40.2 43J» 4-53 ’2 J £.4 Do Aceum <Tl 11T.3 121.0 4.35 
33JS 4J2 S-2 J-2 SI =!■ S-l9 Sara A Prosper GrSBP. .??* 34.6 Cmirnge Fad |3, 60.0 72.6 4.66 

Trait Managers. _ Tyndall Mj 
EC1X 2XH. 01-313 223 13 Canjote Rd. Bristol. 
I 0L0 96JO 4-41 02.6 4>-2 Income f 

1974.13 

•rugt_Bid Offer Yldfl' ^'fi1 0»v Trust 

redoll Managers Lid. XJ.o Commndlty 
Bristol 0272 3341 100A KQ Grojrlb 

icome l5< 80.6 «4 8 6.77 J06.6 95.4 Capital 
Do Accum 13i 127.4 133.B 0.77 JSS J 87.1 Income 
•pita] >3> _ P6.0 93 6 a.35 130.5 1004) lmentation: 

23.2 9.2 Cap 
«.0 • 3C2 Pin TTsl • 
a.s 8.8 incTnt . 
21 8 10.4 High 3'leld 
41.7 101 Sen Tm 

»ex. „ , 01-588 3851 
ItUl 53.6 573. 6.40 

5D.7 64.1 SJt 
nd 30.7 34.1 367 
ine *.6 30.5 S.80 

I Dev 24J? 25.8* 8.52 
E-adty 35.3 37J* 5JM 
Mue 463 ISA* «yi 

41.7 13.1 sen Tm 41 6 44-5 5.01 
. Jurat Securities Lid. 

21 Lerea Al. Edinburgh. EU3 9LH. 031-228 14=1 
25.3 12 5 Cum pound ill 21£ 22.7 10.20 
26 6 141 Do Accum ill XJ »J 10JO 
24— 12.7 m^r Wdraw Ilf 21A 23.4 .. 
23-9 17 4 Preference =1.6 233 1333 
26.4 10.8 Do Accum 25.0 27 9 1323 
18.6 9 8 Cap i5» 13.9 17.1 
262 II I AUST Comp Fad 132 142 620 
23.4 JO 6 fr f- ti-draw U 8 12.7n . 
25.7 14.9 Sector Ld/v i3» 192 11J 4JS 
16 4 .62 Fla A Prop <3i 132- 142 4.93 
30.5 21.5 Jol Grcirui <4i 25.6 27.5 2.42 
3 6 J3.1 Klb Sea (31 182 19.6a 3.48 
372 232 Commodity 35.8 382* 7.70 
47 4 38.0 Do Acoum iSi 462 46 5» 7.T0 
38.3 94 1 lW^i WdrewiSi 352 382a.. 

•J sl'5. S'isl SkTO A Prosper Granp. 
J-f g-i* 1 Gres! St Helea’».gC3P 3KP. 01-388 1717 
2-5 S-S Dealings m 01-384 8898 
Jf'i 77'E 1 r* ErsWne Use. 68-73Quern SL Edloburgb E1I3 4MX. 
41 6 442 5.01 (01-226 7351. 

462 IB.4* |J| Key Fuad Managers. 
».9 31 9 6.62 23 klflfc Jh. EC2V 8JE. 01-®* 7070 
21.7 233 2.24 562 31 7 Cap Fund' 30.4 542 4.01 
4L3 44.0 9-68 50 0 50.6 Fnrrgr Ind Ftad 492 53.0 4.40 
m o 87.4 921 78.7 48.1 Esrmpt Fnd 136.1 67.8 7L9 8.17 
38.7 42.4 7.17 35.8 32-7 Inc Kml 53.1- SA.7 8.12 
00.7 96.8 6.75 ^742 412 KP1P 502 631 4.17 
«'S Si s'? „ Lav*oaSecurities. 

EborSnnrmes- 
54.7 342 ralreisol GrvUl 51.7 55 4 3.23 
47 0 27 Capital Accum 46 9 50.2 4 71 
47.5 =3.0 Eeurral 422 452 4.77 
48 0 21.9 High Return 46.0 482 725 
C2.2 41.0 CamraadtUT «>.4 64.6 421 
342 11.1 Enercy 40.0 5=.S 1,75 
SS.0 20J Financial 3,.n 34J 4.07 
42.7 217 Prop k Build 412 44.8 3.42 
88.8 44.1 Select GrsUu9; 85.6 89.2 222 
822 37.6 Select Inert*! B22 86.1* 6JG 

187.6 133.3 Cortm Penl3i 1602 172.0* 6.48 
Fare • PrmberSrnTllles Ltd. 

99.C 77.1 Capital 27.4 29.4 2 28 
642 36.9 Financial Secs 57 2 6L2 2.68 
2=.= 102 Inreslmenl =0J> 22.ta 3.72 
70.0 522 Bum Growths 72.9 79.1 1.45 
60.7 422 Japan Growths 662 702 0281 
_ -- - - oft., 70.0 oM 

92 8 34.6 Can rngc Fad iSi 60.0 72.6 4.68 
1M 4 38.4 TloXccunt 111 78 8 BX8 l.rtS 

89.6 43 0 ESHnpt* 140- 79.0 03 0 4.P4 
103.4 312 Dd Accum 140) P7.4 J«-4 4.64 
194.0 100.3 Im Earn Fnd.3i 1IM.4 103.8 S.Od 

OUT Trust_Bid Offer Yield 

JJS'S 79.0 ComoiriHiT fflj 64J .. TrtdeaiUfe. 

iS-ilSSSLi— uti :: Si *SS Bti iSi :: 
Inresmrnt AaeulirUfe Assurance. 90-0 583 Do Equity 79.4 83.7 

9 Devercux Court. London. KC2. 01-383 3807 MJ Do High Yield no .a 1162 .. 
107.0 59-5 Lion Equity 89-8 ... 194-8 100-0 Do Sinner 104.0 U0.« .» 
1133 76.9 Dw Accum 107.6 .. .. 106-5 100.0 Do Fiscal Fud 106.0 1132 .. 
02 482 Lion lira Cnrtb 53.1 ,38J - IliO 293 Do BoadS 39.6 422 .. 
613 43.4 Do Cap 43.7 48J .... ».30 82.10 Gilt Edgcflif) 80.40 ... 
75 6 S3 Linn Prop Fnd 58.0 ., ' : -TradaD Assurance. 
78-1 46J U-.n High Yield 57.8 .. .. 18 CanynraBd. Bristol. 0272 32241 

111.4 8L8 DO Kqullr Pen UOJ .. 145.4 70.4 Prop Fnd (40) 82-0 
iS'2 5H »P Prop Fen 61.8 .. .. ■ 123.8 76.4 3 Way Fnd i«\ &4 .. .. 
70.8 32.9 DoHYMPen 68.4 -. .. Vanbrvra LMr Assurance LU. 
- . _ Irish Ufe Arm*cv, __ 4I*U MiddMSLLondon. W1BSLA. 0VW94823 

1J«P?*raIy«SiL,'‘^?'7'.EC5' — . 152.4 75.0 Equity Fbd JS12 1502 .. 
JE'S H5-® Pri'P Modules 13LI 738.0* 5.70 1132 100.0 FUM IM Fnd 1122 116-5 .. 

iSi ..0r®*2T!L,Jil* J5-5 lws-3 ^ i«>-« ^perij-ynd 107.C 113.3 
^ n Bi***K? *3S-i *S’2 •- 03.6 CoS Find 3023 107.7 .. 
56.0 322 BlueChlp Fnd 56.0 39.0 4.40 KB.7 7S.8 Managed Fnd 1052 1302 .. 

lostUd Ule Assasraace. Wrtfare Ineorasce. 
3^ «“ ThdiLeks.yelkemedSTKSL ’ 0303 37333 

JE’4 ”?•? •• •‘i2-1 100.0 Caplroi Crirth. J4il „ 
JI’J Prop Fnd 313 23.4 1M.4 TL7 PloxlDl* Fart JEt 

& 407 :: SB ftSSWi Si :: 
“ “T Maker 722 .. .. 

1 Olympic war. Wembley. HAU OXB. 01-S02 6878 on i__I - . _. __■ 

1074.75 
High Low- 
Bid Offer Sid orrexTIeUr 

. 197.4 100.= Du AccuM iT> 1S9.4 159.0 5.00 
57.7 ti.| 3.23 .. TradNI XotlenaJ & Commcrclkl. 
46.0 30.2 4.71 JJ.CkUyne* Rd. BrtRul. 0272 32241 
422 45i 4,77 IHO Mj Iniwme UI2 U6.8 «JD 
46 0 «?3 725 H?-6 80 0 Do Accum 138.6 143 0 6.10 
60< E4R j*] 1022 522 Capital 91.2 962 4.14 
49.0 Sis Lt5 38.8 Do Accum. 104.4 1M1 4J4 
31 s 34 i j 07 Cali True AkbisI A Management. 
412 44 8 3i42 ripeLane. EQM. 01-623 4951 

i s 9 Devercux court. London. WC2. 
; „ 107.6 092 Lion Equity 89.8 

I13J 76.9 Do Accum 107.8 
;-g4 48" Lion Msn Gnrtb 53.1 
’ “ 67-? *3-4 DO Cap 43.7 

S22 Li mi Prop Fnd 
78-1 46J Li-JD High Yield 57.8 

US-4 812 DoEqulIv Poji 110J 
76.8 34.7 Do Prop )*cn 61.8 
70.8 32.9 Do H )7d Pen 68.4 
_ Irish UfeAasurkace, 

43.7 «J 
58.0 .. 

62.0 Friars H» Fnd 09.0 105 0 R.S2 , 
38.1 11.6 Gl Winchester 16.7 18.2 7.10 | 
33 8 7 Do ovoraoas 13.3 16J 6.89 

69.7 422 Japan GrowUit 
72.8 43.7 L'S GrowibS 
14 6 19.3 General’ 
42.2 22.7 Hleb Yield 

7 2 2.68 InMtrance Bondi and Funds 
S-5 S !“ ?-T5 . __Akk*j- Life Assurance Co. Ltd. 
i'S IH 1-2 WSL Pauls Churchyard, EC4P 4DX OK! IS »Ul 

7D3 (L2S 373 15.8 Emnly Fuad i3i 283 30.0 .. 
0.4 70.0 034 38.4 1L2 Da Accum i3.i H.8 21.1 .. 

Birdirs Coicorn Lid. 
23C-6 Romford Hoad. London. E7 01-531 3544 

30-B 332 UnlcarnAmer 
68.4 33.7 Aunt lncumc 
79.6 42.3 Do Accum 

2D-5 1L1 Erin income 

fr i it, i'S 34.0 13.6 American Pnd 
,31|L H O 18.0 Do Accum 

-6 3 133-9* 6-58 25-8 21.4 GlIlAWamnl 
40 6 SJ Hljtb Yield Fbd 

• _ 0(434 5541 42.9 28 0 t'n Accum 
TO-3 32 6* U>1 
51.4 '594! 
M4. 7L.7 ?84 

575 433 
72.81 6.53 

584! 4 OO 
517 

34.1 28-H 5.» 

3C5' 2BJ< 4MJ 

.43.9 4fl-B 341 

42.6 2? D tin Accum 
75 7 47.5 bcoalib Inc 
77.7 4.-5 Do Acctim 

Leral *Gon era) Tradan Fund._ 
18 Cjuynshr Hd. BrUrnl. 0372 32241 

46 4 25-6 DisirlbuUon f40» 42.4 4LB 5-31 

PI.8 7L» 8.17 35.2 1>£ Income 352 37.7 729 
Si‘ 55-7 2-55 «, ■ Scnikiis Securities Md. 
50< Ol 4.17 422 22J ScotML* 32 0 33.4 3.91 
a. 40 5 23J Scolriolds 40.4 4J.4 6.44 

031-226 3911 43J 24.6 ftcolcroirib 40.0 43D* 4.72 
27 S SJ ,150 49 4 22.2 ScoI’Jlires M.O 4L2 5.12 

'19.6 21.6 1J6 219.0 133 5 Scot funds 200.5 hilt 1U 
T.3 29.2 3.40 42 H 20.4 Scotia dime 42.0 40* 6.70 
36.7 39.9 12.50 _ HearySehroder Wacc&C*. Ud. 
<2S 155*12.M 120 OleepsMe LuTidoo. ECU. 01.212 8202 
71J 78J 4.8D S3 J 40.1 Cipllalil6i 76A 78.9o 3.05 
722 772 460 902 44.9 DO Accum 87J 902 3.03 
„ p_-a 1201 OSatueuWctWi 120.1 13L4 73! 

ion 32241 DO Accum 154.4 100.0 7JB 
an j xtl jS- 52 1 24.0 Ceneral >3l S2.1 Mi 4 13 
iTp 508 lii d0-1 Do Accum 803 62.6 4.J3 

42'8 37 0 Ewupy «»• S-® 34.1* 2JK 
““"fen™ 43-d *•» DP Accum 33.6 35 T 2J2 

5 37.0 4 73 155.5 94 4 Prop Find (ZD U3- UP" 
3 a 30 7.06 141 0 B8£ _ Do Accum<271 110.7 116.7 
2 37.7 7-99 71J 37-S SeJfci f und (3> W.8 69-3. 

152.4 75.0 Equity Fbd 1514 150J .. 
}UJ loo.o Fixed im Fnd lixi U8-B .. 
107.6 100.0 Property Fnd 107.6 113-3 .. 
10?j 03.6 CoA Fuad 3QLS 107,7 .. 

56.0 39.0 4-40 MS.7 72.9 Managed Fnd 
Wetfart luanice. 

rhdiLeas. Folkonanr, Kcol 
1422 loao Capital Cnetta. 
04.4 7L7 Fleslblo Fnd 

1003 81J tnv Fnd 
131 9 €83 Prop Pnd 
98.7 TiA Money Maker 

Ltd. 10?- 100 0 Cons Fund 109.2 119.0 
37 0 33.4 3.94 703.4 HXJ.O Mrmry Fund 1U3.4 108.9 
40.4 <3.4 6.44 145.4 N2 Prfielnn PropiZTi llfi.l) iaj 
40.0 43-2* 4.72 C.2 37 J Dn ftlaet lli 58* 62.0 
40.0 4 L2 5.12 IW.0 300.0 Do Securlly 105.0 IIP 6 

200.5 2U lo 2JU 1302 100.0 Dn Managed 1202 126.8 
43.0 io* 6.79 _ . Albany Life Auoraace Co Ltd. 

29i 21J secure Rei 29.0 
TO.5 38.0 SelFC! Inv 2F.0 
3.0 18/1 De 2nd 195 
25.0 192 Gilt Fnd 23.0 

,34.0 I5l5 Equity Fnd 1».5 
102.5 1W.D I'enoSh Fnd 1DC-5 

Uoyds Ufr Assurance Ll<L 

k C*. Ud, 31 Old Bur! Ine I on 51 reel. WL 0JH57 5P63 
01.242 8202 S?-1 loon 'lw M-m Fnd 96.4 101.9 .. 

T6A 78.9o 3.05 W-S 100 0 Do Accum 95 3 JCO.8 .. S3 9022 3 05 127.4 100.0 Eqiltty Fnd 119.6 J35J .. 
.1 13C* 7 4? 1=8 9 100.0 Do Aceum 122.7 lft.1 .. 

154.4 100.0 7J2 1J5-5 08.0 Properly Fnd B5.2 100.3 .. 
52 1 M4 4 13 07-3 100.0 Do Accum 1*74 102.4 .. 
' J 62.6 4.13 J84 IBO.O Filed Int Fnd 67.0 102 0 .. 

.0 34.no 2-72 08-3 100.0 Do Accum 98.9 104.1 .. 

.6 3S7 2*2 H7.1 100.0 Hull Inv Fnd U2.4 118.3 .. 
icon Ltd. Ilf 0 100J Do Accum 114.8 120.7 .. 

031-556 0101 .S®'S 100.0 Guar Mon Pen 09.8 303.7 .. 
7 434* 5 40 lno'9 100.0 Do Accum 10TJ xy.2 .. 
ent Lid 07.7 700 0 Property Pen K.7 lttr.1 .. 
ui-SsMTaV lOO-fi Do Accum 100.1 ins 3 .. 

r »- iM 3W- 100-S flken mt Pen 100.2 106.4 .. 
ft S i. 5-S2 102.5 100.0 Do Accum 1023 307.9 .. 
S ra^iala J2S-2 100.0 Mull Inr l>o 117.4 123.6 .. 
* Us “Ij 1£L3 1O0.0 Dp Arcum 1201 126.4 .. 
* £'!L : s AMSV Lllr Asmoraoee Ltd. 
1 37 I 5'2? Alma Hsc. Atmj Rd. Rcls^le. HH20AX. 74 40101 
i ai 4A2 uo ? 1000 Triad Mas Bond U04 :i«.s .. 
1 0«‘7 4 10 ®'° 100 0 Do"B' 81.0 300.0 .. 
i. «'i. ! i| „ Barclays Life As*oranee Co. 
* 25 s ;?K Gnlentil Hae. 252 Roni|..rd Bd. K7 01-55S Dill 
~ B*'1 66.0 Barriaybondo «2 *0.9 .. 
9 raal aSS_ Boeklvr Life Asm ranee. 
? blmnlunlSl aioll I-*. 

*«>(ll4b Eoulublt PuodMona 

50 9 aiKiiSrti, 493 400 « *■ Do Accum. 401 4ft 0 00.8 S41 5? i aSraerift 
494 26.4 Dnlcurn'500’ 48J 517 6-25 .**. tIJ 264 Dp’SiTum 
24-2 12.0 General 34.1 28. I* s.to 71 London. EC3 01^23 un V«,„i"n KoulubltPuor 

£?.? a:S?^SSJl— 3?:? §■? 51 53 JS3“d.JKSS* ?<* &Ti:§ 
5J 5fc.? S-i^SoifSr S.S 531 
46.6 K-4 Worldwide «-» 403 3 41 53 *%« aSSSS* “! ^ 

9C 7 Bal«t Im- Fnd 140.5 144 3» &.16 MAG SfCtirfUii, So SSfjVtX 

cSd-I 62.6 4-13 ( 
32.0 34.no 2J2 J 
33.6 35 T 2*2 

07.3 100.0 Do Accnm 
983 100.0 Plied Int Pnd 
90 J 100.0 Do Accum 

117.1 JOO.O Hull Inc Fnd 
ill 6 100.0 Do Accum 
9».6 100.0 Guar Mon Pen 

110J 96 7 B rit lnr Fnd 1403 144 So 5-18 
145 0 97£ Do Accnm 115-3 100.4 318 

Bras dll Lid. 
36 Fmehorch SL London. ECS. 01-06 OM 

173.0 K..0 BrandmCkpiti 06.6 103.0* 2.21 
123.0 91 0 Da Accum >4i 10E.0 ]«0*2.16 
110 0 75.0 Brandis the 141 105.3 112-5 7.79 

Bridge Talisman Pond Manager Lid. 
5-6 Mincing Lane. EC3. __ 01«!3 4951 
IPS 0 7641 B.T. Inenmei3< 172.0 JBI.n* 622 

178.3 103.0 Do Accum 
1215 74 1 Ind Gen 
163.1 055 Do Accum 
96.6 52.0 .Mid * Gen 

107.0 72.1 Du Accum 
82 0 36 8 DW Pnd 

131 d Cu t Dit Accum 

176.9 1S0J EA8 Jf'5 
116.4 153.4 3J3 5}? 
138.2 167.7 523 Jj'g 

IM.6 100.3* 7J7 £ ? 
1-77-ft 146.1 7 37 S'* 

R2.0 86.9 822 
131.6 1395 8 3 B'l 

40.0 21J Capitol a ruth 
41.6 23.B fen OUT 
51.5 X.4 Crty of Lnndon 
41 0 2C3 Cumm Corn. 
K>.1 40.1 CftmmndlD 
43.4 26.7 Cimsdldjicd 
75.4 1*3 Dwnetllc 

29.0 .71J .. 
3*.a ».o .. 
IBB 21.0 .. Abacus ArhatboMlC-LlUd. 
23.0 24-5 .. 1 Brood St. S, Heller. Jjriey. C-L «34 SS6I 
18.3 21.0 .. *.0 55.7 Capital Trust 95.0 6vo 1J» 

IDCJi 106JS .. B54> BOA Bsstcrn Idl • 04.0 1DL0 .. 
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Near Dorking, Surrey 

THE DISTINGUISHED 18th CENTURY COUNTRY MANSION 

Juniper Hill, Mickleham 

Set in 53 acres wooded grounds. Arcaded hail, 4 receprion rooms. 6 bedroom suites ^th ^FDH) 
Winter garden. Indoor and outdoor heated swimming pooh. 7} acres garden. By Auction can. 

BUCKS—BEACONSF1ELD WEST SUSSEX 

Attractive family residence e£ traditional design set 

in attractive gardens. 5 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms. 2 
secondary rooms, 3 reception rooms, kitchen, utility 
area, CJL, playroom, double garage. Delightful mature 

gardens of about J acre. £48,500 Freehold. (SEP). 

Horsham 8 miles. 
A dctiehthi! country bouse in a charming rural set¬ 
ting with about H acres, used as a nding school. 4 
bedrooms, maid's bedroom. 2 bathrooms, cloakroom. 3 reception rooms, kitchen, garage, outbuildings, 6 
stables, formal garden and railed paddocks, heated 
swimming pool. Offers invited for Freehold. (bNj. 

BATH 

MOOR PARK-HERTS/MIDDX. 

BORDER 

A charming family house in an ever popular position 
■within easy walking distance of Metropolitan Line 
Station. 4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms (1 en suite), cloak¬ 
room, drawing and morning rooms, dining faali. kit¬ 
chen, gas C.H., garage, secluded mature gardens. Offers 
in the region of £45,000 are invited. (SN >. 

Citv Centre 1 mile. Very pretty Regency bouse situated 
in a delightful semi-rural location with views over the- 
Citv and Avon Canal. 4 bedrooms, bathroom and 3/4 
reception—arranged on 2 floors, kitchen, delightful 
terraced gardens. Offers around £32.500. (SEP). 

6, Arlington Street, 
01-493 8222 St. James's; 

London, S.W.I 
j 

SURREY RICHMOND GREEN 

AN EXTREMELY ATTRACTIVE INDIVIDUAL HOUSE. 
ONCE PART OF HENRY VH’s PALACE. NOW 
SYMPATHETICALLY MODERNISED TO PROVIDE 
FAMILY HOUSE WHILST RETAINING HISTORICAL 
IDENTITY. 

5 Bedrooms, 3 Bathrooms, Drawing room, Dining 
room, Study, Large fully fitted Kitchen, Utility room, 
Secluded Walled Garden. Garage. 75-Year Crown 
Lease. Price £85,000. 

74 Grosvenor Street, London, WIX 9DD (01-491 2768) 

MARK NR. H1GHBR1DGE 
A beautiful Georgian Parsonage house set in 
wooded grounds extending to just under one 
acre. Hall, 3 Reception rooms, Kitchen, 
Cloakroom, Utility room, 5 bedrooms. Bath¬ 
room, Boxroom, Garage and Outbuildings. 

FOR SALE BY AUCTION 
(Unless previously sold) 

FIVEHEAD NR. TAUNTON 
A fine country house, built at the turn of the 
century with excellent accommodation and 
enjoying fine views over Blackdown Hills, 3 
Reception rooms. Kitchen, Cloakroom, 
Utility room, Scullery, 6 Bedrooms, Bathroom. 
Outbuildings, Garden and Grounds extend¬ 
ing to 1.355 Acres. 

FOR SALE BY AUCTION 
(Unless previously sold) 

DINDEN NR. WELLS 
A delightful fate Georgian residence in this 
attractive village. Facing South the property 
occupies a good position and offers excellent 
accommodation. Hall, 3 Reception rooms. Kit¬ 
chen, 5 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms. Garage and 
Gardens. 

FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY 

F. L. MERGER & GO. 
66-68 Baymarket. SAVA. Telephone : 01-930 7761 

GLORIOUS POSITION AT PURLEY, SURREY 
Peaceful letting on high ground anproacltod Iron, al rae« ir 
iron-lined avenue. Cosy rv.v h shops and Motion »*llh lost IfoIp.i 

City ind U'ual End. CojuIi fully built hoio-c. ervelej IV2V. 
high standard of STVKlflcotton with fine .pacraua Interior 

inch must be soon for lull opprcclallon. Excellent occou.nio- 
!■» high Man-Urd or Sft-Klflcalton with fine spoci'iiu Interior 
winch must be soon for lull opprcclallon. ExcclUnt occoi..n.o- 
cDiion ideal for f.millv r-ouIrc-menu. Entrance hall and fully 
tiled modem cloakroom,,hot»vr room, o receptton room*. 
English Rote filled kitchen. 5 bcdraoms4 lUUirv talhroom 
recently tt-equlpped. Oll-flred C.H. U di>iacti'“d ‘Mr35CS. 
Picture windows * overlooking braulttully timbered grounds with 
line variety of mature irecs. - lawns and orchard:, one acre. 
S'-ml-clrcular drive. Often In' K-d In reglun of CMjOOJY 
atmnaly recommended ns a fine family home within easy reach 
oi fir si class golf counos. 

SURREY. 12 MILES LONDON 
One of tha him delightful situations wllhln roiV reach or the 
City or it cm End for the buMni-s* man. Qutotand sanded 
Miilno yet within few minutes walk of local shops and sianon. 
easy rv«eh flrn c|a*« goll courses and onen country .tide, 
particularly line family house, erected 1V12. wlUi Utor 
additions. Delightful spacious Interior. bniranca hall and 
cloakroom. reception rooms, modem English Roso klJchen wUP ClojKioQm, >i n>ci‘L*uon ronm». mununi nuw 
tarcakfael area, uHilly mem. b bLdmoms tane wlin drosslof1 
room i. bathroom. 2nd tap, room oaslli t-dnserted. Pari C-IT. 
2 double garages one with workshop. Lo*el?K5^£!!Jrin 

’ • -". Offers invited in reuion Oi kA5.UOO. The 
isujI Icanurs and Is strongly recommended- 

orchard; J4 ncrc. Offers invited m n'oion t 
propexry has unusual features and is strongly 

LOVELY PART OF RURAL KENT 
Unloua small property with grot potential and providing usaful 
Income. In line position on the Kent Hills, belwoen teroilwm Income. m tine nostuct an uie ifm .., 
and me Medwav towns; a1- mile* Cobhim goltcourse: one mUr 
main line »»umi veiih frequent to Vtctorto ahout 40 
minute:.- Luxuriously, apnolnled bartga low ^ 
immaculate condition. Hall, sluing room. woU equip|ied kitchen/ 
fllnltiA rflnm ulih iklnr In nlavrootr DF flaftfen PoOtTl. o ui anjooif. 
lmmacuialo corumiori. wall. suunB 
dlnlno room with door to nlayroom or garden eeom. 
beauiTfully tilled bathroom. Tull C.H. Garage. Workshop 
Range of 3 poultry houses for about 1.000 Wrd* orcouidbe 
jj-cd for oiher purposes, dog breeding, etc: Jot\y siahlj._Egg 
packing she*l and other useful 
rruli bushes. veoeUble garden and fruit trees. An W"a1 ! 
fnr invonp wlshlnq to augment ihoir Income. Offers Invited for anyone ’ wishing to augment 
in the region of d-.OOO. 

URGENTLY REQUIRED FOR 
LEADING PUBLIC COMPANY 

(no commission required) 

For details apply: CLUTTONS, 10 New Street, 
Wells, Somerset. Tel. Wells 78012. 

WEST COUNTRY- 
SOMERSET/DEVON/DORSET 

LAST LOT REMAINING 

MENTMORE STUD 

HOUSE SUITABLE AS 
NURSING/RETIREMENT HOME 

20/30 8EDROOMS, STAFF ACCOMMODATION 
URBAN POSITION PREFERRED 

.Lord Rosebery’s Famous Stud 
Near Aylesbury. Bucks. 

151 ACRES 

Send details in strictest confidence to 

2 Houses—Flat—40 Boxes—2 Stallion Boxes, etc. 
All In Excellent Order 

BERNARD THORPE 
- PART NT R S: 

ALL OFFERS OVER £600 
PER ACRE CONSIDERED 

SB) WELLS 
Trampinglon Road. 
Cambridge QB’ !LD. 
Tel. (022 021) 3391 

HAMNETT RAFFETY 
P.O. Box 1. 30 High Street, 
aigb Wycombe, Bucks. 
Tel. (0494 ) 21234 

1 Buckingham Palace Road, London SW1W 0QD 

Tel.: 01-834 6890 (Ref. JDL) 

PEACE & QUIET 
I NEW FOREST. Df'iintun 5 miles. 

Salisbury lO mile*. Ociailimt 
huuso. ncrrtlng modomls.Uion 

ISc. COTTAGE 
house. ncndlng modcmis.iuon 
with a.u-cb. Auction *-nrt D«.. 
l’To. Fos. <1 Sons. Salisbury 

or DowTitun 2(J44*' 
Surround'd by farmland ycl 

only ' •» mile from " Tarnhani. 
i :omprialng 3 bedrooms ■ t 
having gatlerj’i.. bathroom and 
w.c., silling mom wltn Ingiy 
Nook, dining mom. Ulchcn and 

CMS j,jc garden. 

sherston.—Modnmlsnd cnd Tnr- 
r.ir» cottage in »hc fjoaufort 
enuntry: - brdroom-; M.VaU.— 
i~lf.fi.nf Dn.wi-tt X Co. Afafihcs- 
burj (Wills' 333~. 

£27^00 

DISTANT VTEWS OVER 
DOUGLAS BAY 
ISLE OF MAiV 

Imposing Delachvd Town Rpsl- 
dcnc«*. a beds.. c.h.. larg.- in¬ 
tegral goil. In ooler «.|*ci resi¬ 
dential localliy. linioy, snpl:cr«-o 
clcvamd pKlimn. Gonvcnl.-ru 
fur all a,r.-nilI..-s. Porch, hall, 
louiiqi'. dining room, kite,on. 
pantry nif. rreir porch, w.c.. 
balhruatn. w.c. Lovrly lojTaccil 
gardun. Mams srrslc.-s liuiallod. 
U.H. Fo*sC-»slon hy arr..nn*»- 
moni. rrmiiold. For furUi<r de¬ 
tail? apbic: uhrj-sijl P.ros. A 
Sioll. .lucll'.'ni-i-rs. f.v lungo 
llouso. Athol SI.. Do'Ji'u'. Isle 
Of Man. Tel. 0024 2-iTTa ,llui-o 
lines j. 

PROPERTY WANTED 

ANDERTON & SON 

^■•r complrie nfLteny 
m.inagrmonl s.-rslcr. A-.-.. i..ble 
in Croydon and s'lrmundlng 
arc.is, part S'J.tcj. K'*m. 
Ionanis cam!u;iy s-lcsled fie, 
embassies. Ranks, ntcm.iilun.il 
C .mpanlt-s. Mjnjgom^nL in- 
cinder. Ins'(os. rqr< i-inrr.is. 
l-i.N, |in>,«rlj maintenance, rli , 
i >-r aoi.'oinlmrnis ,.nd a>*t,rr. 

Tel.; Famhjm 24b20. 

CRAZING tor horses or names in 
mrfclana .u Penn. nr. fc^atqns- 
fleld. A Irotrhqid lots of 2 to to 

. acres. Auction In December 
AnUcipati-d jmc* range 
£300 per aero. Cnartcrcd hur- 
veyora Vernon & Son. High 
wycombe 

ARTIST’S QUEEN ANNE town 
house fdeods c. 17131, racing 
raagnincenf lu>n»e;shoe brnd oi 
riinr af Hass-on-U ya. COntplofelV 
rvMored: eieuanl recep. a^comrao- 
dariisn. 2111 studio, fin- kitchen 
with apm-level oven and hob. 
EJO.OOO or close. Reference ro7. 

ESSEX .’ SUFFOLK BORDERS.— 
inxjpnrli-s ct indl-.lduu'.lty in 
lot dy undulating country*id1' eml 
Piriiupaiur incdie4.il <vc*vin«i 
illl.iqi»_II. J. Turner A Sons. 
Chari-red Surveyors. Sunhijrv. 
Sulfull . I id, 7-JH.I.V4 

27 *jy DRICHTON HOAD. 
CCOVDON 

HOUSES SUSSEX. SURREY. He.— 
A. r. k’nd-rwood A LTq.. rhrec 
Brldaes. lirawfrv ' 272.>2 ■ Suss-x ] 

01-6S6 7941 (S lines'! 

3 MILES H ELSTON. CORNWALL. 
Mdn.. d-i. bunijalow In ‘i acre 
gdn*.. C. ui>lc. beds., txitli.. 

COUNTRY FLATS 
LAND FOR SALE 

ciaate. lounge .'diner. 22ft. v 
1211.. he. filt*d Idlchcn. lull- 
h'ngih hjiio. garage, nlqlit Slor- 
afle hpjfers. f’anvrantic I'lwi'i 
aerns*. oi.n country lo iea. Offers, 
nvpr 22O.O00 to Box 1733 S. 
The Times. 

SCARBOROUGH. N. YurM. 
.onaclouL 2 L-Mroom flat nisir sra. 
(iiuet rrslrh'Hi.'U area. 2ml Ilgof. 
Kn nil. Fasy ruin. for 
«..._i ..Ik _Uov 17.*1 S The 

A SITE SITUATED 
10 MILES CARDIFF 

CENTRALLY HEATED d>-lachcd 
hou^c. 4 bedniairt^. 2 rrci-pltons. 

qiiicI. 17j 1 S. "The | 
Timed. 

.. Mill plannlnq permission Tor 
fbu 121 ■ or now Public 
House. Quick idle required at 
.'.'W.OO0 a.n.o. 

View- today of weeUemt. Rau 
S14<». DorilK front coles Knai-p fc 
Kennedy. HoM-on-Uy# 11225 a 7. 

WARWICKS, Had way i Banbury 9 
tnlips). Well built stone family 
itau&u In a poncoful imspoUl «U- 
lafl*. a roceptlan noma. ■* bed- 
rooms, ha thru om. amc roonvi. 
oll-flred central nnaUnu. uarden- 
orchard outbuilding*- Noartv 1 
acre. Offer- around CdS.fkJO.— 
Savills Banbury. TcJ, 'Oaf-ti 
5503; Charles ft. Uenlry 
In Arden. Tel. fajb42'» 2424. 

Hampshire, Upp-r Clairord. nr. 
Andover. Fasclnallng old world 
cottage. " Old Oaks 3 bed¬ 
rooms, bathroom. 2 reception, 
tic., in lovely garden with b- 
roomed adlacenf col rase (not 
motfarnlredi. whole vacant. Tor 
Auction tn one lot; 11th 
December. Details: Allen & May, 
18 Rridgo Street. Andover ttei. 
3417J. 

well e'lulfifi-d ■_,un. kirch-n. ull- 
Htv room. dov/ir'kiiH cloalcratim. 
duubl- qarjqp. >s acre garden, 
olos' K (own. narks and MhaolB. 
Frix, 427,iKio. fan njrilcwjrt 
Khonc keiterinn M425. 

ross & Cromarty. UMmacam bv 
Kyle Garbling. Aitmdlve. acnii- 
deurhetl hollar, sltllnq pum, ItV- 
Ing dlnlno room. .7 bi-ilmonii. 
hllclwn. MUNI? room, bathroom, 
pleasant garden, ninhl store h>Ml- 
itno. lo vT-'v,. phone Hainiucam 
228. Offers o,pp ■IlS.OCiO lo 
Slnms'in Klnmom * Maxwell, 
IV.S. 10. Alhyn Place. Edinburgh. 
U'.l 2*Jh 3nl<s. 

CORNWALL. Handy TrUro/Fal- 
mouth Redruth. A fine 6 berfrm. 
t with basin* i. modemlrnd. south 

PROPERTY WANTED 

WANTED 
A PROPERTY IN 

KENSINGTON/ 
RUSSELL $Q. AREAS 

Phono Pewsey (067 226) 
3414 

Mr. Harries. 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY 

1 Hans Road, London, SW31RZ Telephone 01-5891490 

RURAL KENT 

N„h ,n orchard country ^ r"0" 

L..H. Modern Starr/Rclathrci F’*,1.„o^'sub*rb"ladonr Huted Swimming Pool. Easily malnimr.ed. 
rdTnh STic^’^EEHOLg HABROPS ksTATE OffiCSS. a5 above, 

MllFSUSSEX 
Outskirts or village anifdst tmauiH-l country between Pound HUI and^ Cuckllold. 

«V^^OR^RBWotbJ.' 
HARRODS fiSTATE OFFICES, as above EM. 289*3. 

POOLE HARBOUR 
One of the finest position* wllh view* embracing 

Brownie. Island. 

LONG WATCH FRONTAGE WfT>? _ SL,r”*'L; 
■eauiltully ippoimad spartmtni •.-•lih iwssenger 
lilt. Large Hall, a Kgci-ij Udorus. -j Beds. 
Drisslng area 2 balhi. Sun Lc-nnpv. Kl.cr.m 
and Udilty noom. DuJbl- Garug-- tv 
Uarden. LONG LEASEHOLD . FOR SALE. 
HARRODS ESTATE OFFICES. as above. 
EM. ORfr*._ 

KINGS WOOD, SURREY 
in a delightful setting opposite the Got! Course, 
within a few mino.es of shops and station 

(City and West End services). 

well-appointed modern house, re-wired. 
/;h.. -vvici'en*. ranae of built-in 

DUNSTABLE and LUTON 
Convsnlently situated for bolh these centres 

and only 3 miles Ml accrss 
SPACIOUSLY PLANNED. MODERN HOUSE. 
hall. Cloakroom. .7 Hvception Hoomt. rial- 
room Lirge Klfchvn ErraJ-ias' Room.. 
Suite of Bed 'bath. Dressing Room. - o-nor 
R**ds. 2nd Balhroom. Large toil over. OI.* 
ii red C.H uar.gn lor S. Heated Swimrawa 
h'ool. Pavilion wiui bar. mower roor>. 

;r.d’rl.rabs. cvie-.din^ ;o about -1 rds of an acre. 
£S2-50>J FREEHOLD. HARRODS ESTATE 
OFFICE, a- above EM. 2307. 

CORNWALL 
BfisMR Loos and Uskeard. IS mils* Plymouth 

L.orden about % ac 
HARRODS ESTATE 
2301*1. 

OFFICES, as above. EM. 

LUXURY BUNGALOW la a lovely unspoilt 
. woodland setvng. Hall. Clois? Loupqo- 
L uir.ir.y ygeia. 3 ReA.. Bath. Oil-fired C.H. 
i t.ardr and woodland wlUi svreom. abou: 15 
in LI iJ. ,1, • rwin, r.V^. . irau*. w«-.»sv- • 
i L.arH>; ani «*ood'-jn'i wILh ■i’JTAixu abgu: 15 
1 Acres. PREEKOLO. HARRODS ESTATE 
1 OFFICES, as dbovn. Hr.: 

BETWEEN SEVENOAKS and TONBRIDGE 

with about 3 .icn\s. E3A.7S0 OR von'J b« sni; v.ith m to nr-.riv ■- Anns Bislvdlng o useful paUuocis. 
woodland and stream. HARRODS ESTATE OFFICES, as above. L\:. 2«*J7 

600 ft. UP ON SURREY HILLS WITH MAGNIFICENT VIEWS 
Oulaklrts of favourite village between Dorking and Gaildford. enjoying tine panorama extending to 

SmWi Dawns 
SUPERBLY MODERNISED HOUSE of Tew bo: sicloKS nc.bt. readv for Immediate oerunation. 
Hall. 2 ! -'•■« Lnunae uo u. o m \ IT fl. Tin.. D’.r.tne Hoorn. BeauMIull;- appotrtied and fuliv 
tiled Kllctum. H-d*.. Bafkroain Orl-nrod C.H. Csrarj-s lor 3. Trmred ground.-, about X acre.- 
- ... . a=d CdR£l»|. HARRODS ESTATE OFFICES, as above FREEHOLD CO&.GOO lo include fitted carnet 
EM. 2H0*.1. 

COUNTRY PROPERTY WANTED 
SURREY-KENT BORDER. Maoaacable House af *osr.e character, preferably r-nrlod. 5 7 Bedrooms. 
o -> Hccepllon Rooms. 2 1 Balhs. Outbuildings. kwi-.UE.nr Pool. etc. S acres plus for selling 
and seclusion. £100.000 -* lor ncht aroo •nr. farm aS. considered. write with defalls. In 
Confidence, to Retained Agents—HARRODS ESTATE OFFICES, as above. <Kcf. SCS>. 

BEDFORD CAMTERStWY CHELMSFORD-CHSSHIKE ?D5*3,.PGri GRAr;“Hr*r.‘ iPS'/.TCH LEvVtS SAUS6LJ1Y SOUTHEfO 

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE—CH1LTERN HILLS 
London only 30 miles or <0 minutes by train 

AN EXCELLENT RESIDENTIAL, FARMING AND SPORTING ESTATE 
WITH A FINE WILLIAM AN0 MARY HOUSE WITH LATER ADDITIONS 

House—Entrance Hell. 5 Reception Rooms. 5 Principal Bedrooms with Dressing 
Rooms. 6 Bathrooms. 4 Secondary Bedrooms, Nursery Suite. Stalf Flat. Domestic 
Offices. Oil Central Heating. Fine gardens with Hard Tennis Court and heated 
swimming pool. 6 Cottages. Modem Farmbuiidings with grain storage for 900 tons. 
200 cow unit Kotel. 530 Acres of Arable and pastureland. 61 Acres of Woodland. 

Excellent Pheasant Shooting. 
600 ACRES WITH VACANT POSSESSION 

For Sale by Private Treaty 
London Oillce or Chelmsford Office. Coval Hall. Tel. 0245 58201 (Ref. 2CD1464) 

HAMPSHIRE 
Basingstoke and M3 Motorway 5 miles 

A FIRST CLASS RESIDENTIAL/COMMERC1AL FARM 
in the favoured Candover Valley 

A Well Appointed Farmhouse of 18th Century Origin. 
Hall, Cloakroom, 3 Reception Rooms, Kitchen/Breakfast Room. 6 Bedrooms. 2 Bath¬ 
rooms. Oil Central Heating. 3 Modernised Detached Cottages. Comprehensive Range 
of Buildings. About II? Acres of Productive Farmland With Vacant Possession 

’ (except one cottage) : 
For Sale by Private Treaty 

Salisbury Office, 41 Milford Street, Tel. 0722 28741 (Ref. 7AB1417) 

NORTHANTS/LEICS BORDER 
Uppingham 5 mi'es. Corin' 6 miles 
A BEAUTIFULLY RESTORED HOUSE OF 
GEORGIAN CHARACTER In delightful rural 
salting In (he Welland Valley 
3 Reception Rooms. Domestic Offices. 
4 Bedrooms. 2 Baihrooms. Full Cenhal Healing. 
Double Ga;age. Attractive garden with pool. 
About i acre. £37,500 including lilted carpets. 

Grantham Office. Spitalgsta House. London 
Road. Tel. 0476 SB86. IRef. 4BE826) 

KENT—EAST PECKHAM 
Paddock YJocd 2 miles 

I Charing Cross 52 minutes I 

A FINE LATE 18th CENTURY FARMHOUSE 
ccnvenletdly situated and carefully mamla nad 
3 Reception Rooms. Laundry Room. 6 Bedrooms, 
Bel broom. Shosrer Room. Gas Central Keating 
Garaging for 3 cars. Large Barn. Walled garden. 
£41.500 

Canterbury Office, B Rose Lane. Tel. 0227 S1123 

IRel. eCD281) 

LONDON OFFICE 13 Hill Street, wix BOLTel:01-629 7282 

1 RaffetY 
CHARTERED 
SURVEYORS 

Established 1837 
I 

ELIZABETHAN MANOR HOUSE 
BleicfiJay f> /mice commuting London iCustom j hour 

A tilnerlc Manor House, dove by Whaddon Chase, providing e 
con.lorlnbti? family home. Ent. Hall, Drawing Room. Dlnlno Room. 
Study, Cloakroom, kitchen, 0 Bedrooms. ., Bathrooms. 3 A«UC 
Mooms. Magnificent Barn and Stables. Central Haaling. Beautiful 
Carden and Crounds of about 4 acres. FREEHOLD FOR SALE. 

Aylesbury Office, Tel. 4633 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

IMwat* High 
01-348 8131 

FARNHAM COMMON 
In a qulei lane surrounded by nraieciert woodland 

A delightful cottage style bouu tn secluded hair acre. Porch. Hall. 
<-1 oaky, 3 Lsrye Reception Rooms. Kitchen. 2 Sc para to IV.C.s. 
•’ Bedrooms. Bathroom. Central Heating. Garage. Car Port. 
Swimming Pool. £jv.'.*30 FREEHOLD. 

Farnham common Offleo. ToK 2436 

SPEEN 

fflGHGATE, N.6 
Standing in a quiet woodland 
selling. An attractive douched 
country-style residence oi char- 
acier on two noons; O bed¬ 
rooms. bathroom. dressing 
roum; spacious hall with cloak¬ 
room. 2 elegant rocopUan 
rooms, breakfast room, kitchen: 
wood block floors to around 
flnor; full central healing; 
garape 2 cars; beautiful garden 
overlooking woods. Freehold 
£47.500. 

High Wycombe S miles. Princes Rlsborouah 3 miles 
Well decuratra modern hours In ricMgbUij! village iltva'lOn amidst 
brculllul Uilliern counirv..lde. Hall, Cloakroom. Lounge. Dining 
Arvj. b'.udy. Playroom. kUchcn. Ulllllv. 4 tlodrooms, En suite 
ShcrA cr Hoam^ Centra^^HealIng. Double Garage, Well enclosed 

High WycomtM Oltlce. Tel. 21234 

CLAPHAM. NEAR 
COMMON 

Victorian loiracrd housi-. 3 
storeys. 7 rooms. kitchen, 
bathroom, w.c. 1 eligible for 
Improvement nrani; mans lor 
conversion acjliable; In need of 
moderni/atlob but j bargain: 
£14^000. o.n.o. — 01-1138 

Martin & Pole 
Irarat nerkshire with panoramic views, yet only six miles Ii Panoboume Slot Ion. Superbly convened ruacb house, -l bed- 

j rooms. 2 barftrooms cloakroom. .> reception rooms, kitchen. 

CHcLSGA, S.IV.ia. Morternrsed 
rrfnnW house, near World's 
End. 4 beds., 2 bulbs, kitchen, 
hv.inac •diner. Cornets included. 

, L'47.r4J0 o.n.o. Tri.-nhono Bei- 
lnn a 01-23T. A063.*:>e.i8. 

Central healing, double glazing. Excellent range oi buildings 
sullnble for conversion, at present double garage, studio and 
playroom. Grounds of l'« acres. Price £46,600 freehold. APPLY playroom. Grounds of l'« acres. Price £46. 
23/4 MARKET PLACE, R8AOINC. 
TSU: READING 50286. 

Reading-Newbury In a rural wooded selling, fine Individually 
designed modern detached house. J bedrooms, lame dressing 
mum. bathroom ■ space secondt. cloakroom. 4 excellent reception 
rooms. HvuoiLi kitchen, utility room, central heating, double 
garage. Gardens of approx. 1 acre. Priea £35.000 freehold. 
APPLY 23/4 MARKET PLACE, READING. TEL.: READING 
50266. 

BISHOP'S AVE.. N.2. — A new 
d Merited J-siorey Oi'Ublo-lronied 
Georgian rev In a scc'udcd close, 
combining thi- Mcganre ol Ihls 
gra-'eiui period «nth ihc function 
ami beauty of a modern bom". 
3.6 b«*d9.. -j rcceps.. 2 lux bulb, 
ipno en suitei. Iavl»lily-«nil=i*>d 
kit., ptayrnom, Double age. C.H. 
L-,ndsrap^d gdns. Thld. £lfta.non. 
Benltam A Rrorns. Oi-433 9.*Cd3. 

PROPERTY TO LET LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

ON THAMES. 10 min*. HonlrJ*. 20 
mins. Dxlurd. muy lurolsbed o 
bMirnoms. Him md carbotad 
baihronni with shower oliach- 
inri'l. .= tevi'Pflon. attractive 
► lichen wtlh ollflred Agj. c.n.. 
ax new. tLinfui tenants only. 
Weji-rvnccs rssenUaL Pt-t>«*8 
I.V47. 

BETWEEN OXFORD A SWINDON. 
New J britcnometl rf-’lathed house 
to let furnished for 2 years, fac¬ 
ing Kcrksnira Downs in ihc lovely 
village of Urilnglon. 3 recrpl.. 4 
Ms. t baih, c.h.. £23 p.w. 
1‘honc Wanunr <u>12. DrcwcaU. 

, Waison K Horion. 

BEAUTIFUL HOUSE In Knlghu- 
bridge, recently converted.—ui- 
-o5 ’ Witl 4 , 

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE. — Connols- 
i«urs evnuiBlie. Early xvui 
century flumg ** WlUl IhJt elusive 
aura only broUDM about by the 

m 

GURZON^STREl 

These ihfemat[6'raJly/endv.Tied 
sewce fists setjn. the lie&tof 
fashforfable Nteyfalr areinow being 
offereafdrsaie'on long Teases at 
pneesfrom £18;GbO - £52,000, 

-CT&tails-dfT. 23nd_3;ro.arp apartm* 
arid coloured brochurepin'appllcatii 

23 8SRKFLEY SQUARE LONDON WIX 6AL TELEPHONE 0T-K 
TELEX 21242 

P Jackson-Stops& Stain 
iSinU CURZCWiTKFET, LONKtfr-Zfcif 

By order of the Cado&on Estate , 
An important Town House for sale by Auction 

36 CADOGAN SQUARE 
with attached Mews property 

46 CLABON MEWS, LONDON. S.W.1 

# Strutt and Parker ] 
TWs fine Victorian residence is suitable for Emba: 
or conversion to Oats. Spactotrs accommodation comp 
GaUericd HaJJ, 4 Reception Rooms. 11 Bedrooms. ; 

rooms. Ample Domestic Offices. Small Garder 
Adjoining Mews with garaging for 3,4 cars and 

accommodation. • 
TO BE OFFERED FOR SALE ON LONG LEASE^^.-^- 

BY AUCTION (unless previous!;.- sold) 

on Wednesday, I4tb January, 1976. aL 3.00 
Solicitor-- Messrs. Leo & PwnberlGfia, 45 Pom. SaSegtajp^’4:**'^' 
M LmZwiXOBX I Tel: 01-533 111»); 1 

Auctioneer,: 

JACKSON-STOPS & STAFF 
14 Curzon Street. London, W.l. (Tel: 01-4S9 WllJ.'" 

T••kASKELL ,.S:; €OM 

107 Uallun Sired. London SV.5-HH 
(J 1-581 Ctilu 

TO LET UNFURNISHED «, 
CHESTER ROW, S.w.i.—Charming lorracvd house In 
drrnrativt* order. Drawing room, dining ro«iro. b-.Hiro* 
balhroom. shower room, cloakroom, modern nicn«n, gai 
Lease 5 yearn ironew*blc>. • Item: A.'joi» P.e- P'jj-*- 
to include the carpets, curtain* and kitchen appliances. 
EATON square. S.w.i.—A second Poor flat on inc souUt 
Of the sanaix- In excellent order. 2 rcceftlrn.- rvijMSS. 4 ■ 
room*. 2 baih rooms, kitchen, lift, central llngporwr. L 
13 years. Rem- £3.230 p.a. Service charge EMU P.a. F 
£!2.u00 to include carpel*, curuiln*. c-ic. £12.u00 to include carpel*, curuivn*. cic. ‘ 
RANDOLPH AVENUE. W.9.—Atpani*.'uL>rly nice o»Won W5B5-"* 
n.tt with IIS own entrance and direct access to Private Pfr«T n-ll Wim Ii, own mirancr .no ■nren 
Drawing room, kitchen, dinette. d“u ’.IT,' 

ccniral neallnn. good siorage. fv'ase t# vwra «rcnenaWt». « 
CHIU p.a. Price £2.350 foe niovt of the content* __' 

WINDSOR GREAT PARK 
ENGLE FI ELD GREEN 

Unique luxury residence 
in quiet position. 

Heated pool, double 
garage. 1J acres 

landscaped garden. 6 bedrooms, 3 baths.. 
3 reception, large 

>, playroom. 

Plus separate suite 2 rooms 
and bath. 

In superb order. 

Offers Invited over £75,000 

for long Crown lease. 

Bental 
ESTATE OFFICE 

KINGSTON 
01-5*S 2461 

Kingston Hill 
Aiirachve detached hai 
light and cheerful. In Med 
ranaan style I most roomr 
ground floor) wiih sunn 
acre in quiei wooden sed 
Bit. abi 15 years. 4/6 bt 
2 bathrooms. 2/* i 

garage, pail era. gcod 
order. 

£58.000 FREEHOLD 
Otters Invited 

East MoJesey 

J.TREVOR 
l"—rl&SONS| 

Quiet area n. Hamplin ( 
Detached contcmpar.iiy 
hguse. 4 bads., one cl 
Suite balhroom. 2nd 
room, lounge open nlar 
dining room, kitchen, c 
lull gas c/htg.. ooubL* 
garage, pleeaani see 
aapeef gardens. 

£20.000 -REcHOLC 

58 GROSVENOR STREET, 
WIX ODD 

01-629 8151 P0RT0BELL0 R0AI- 

LANSD0WNE MEWS, W.1I 

Snaclous mews cottage anlcilv 
situated off LadbroLc Road and 
ckwo Holland parti. S b?da . 

■ large rocepi. with kit./diner, 
baih. / w.c.. cloaks / w.c.: 
garage, oreiiy south faclnn 
garden. C.H. 80 yoars’ lease. 
157.000. 

Delightful collage In U< 
denilol ps« of Po: 
Road few minutes NouT’ 
Gate. Double recent-. 2 
ku. & ba>h. C.H. 
Freehold. 5C7.930. 

MARSH & PARS^v - 

727 9811 

MARSH & PARSONS 

727 9811 CADOGAN PLA 
S.W.1 C 

PURLEY 
Altroctlve Bunoalow iV/Ul 

viruated tn Woodcoie Park 
Ev .i-.c. nvurtr.ol iOq i.T'jtn Roll. 
tJaOniilcenf lounge lititt :< 17ft, 
sunron.ii. study. 3 flhle. 
bt-ilrnis.. h. .;n«l c.. I>lu-d 
waMroD.-s. StuCibUS Bcej-.y 
ki. . bro.ikf.iM ;voni. Iu*;ury ' 
haiiirmm.. w.c, and ll.-il 
shawcl unit.. Epd ell... w.c.. 
P3-, C.H. Ub' j garage, secluded 
gun. Purler sviuiuning pool, 
nne third acre. 

<viu.oon 
I- hold. Tel. UI-o'jU OtrOJ. I 

BATTERSEA.— J.TCkr.nn Hose & CO. 
o.ior a cartlrailnrlv big i«.ti., 
m.iln bedroom la s 17* end-of- 
lerrjce Victorian house on a . 
Mor.ro: nasty condition: lOOviU. 1 
irom Clauham Common; iu 
rooms, bail., w.c.. gdn.: Lla.OTnj | 
F;H.—Apple Kings Rrt. 
r ■■••l. 1 >incr. 

FULHAM. S.W.G. Fully modem)’"d . 
lainl’v hnuso. r, heds.. 33f«. | 
rei-fPl.. kltchcm.'hrcnVijst room. 1 
balhroom. nas c.h.. pailo. Free, 
hold £21.760. Miltons. T«7 007rt. 

Six-floor period Minejjf, r, 
IJ-vegr lease al EI.iB 'Ll. 
rent review at 7lh vr. ;ils, 
of some moriemLation. 
A hath.. -7. rei-r-pl.: aoyU; j> 
mm roof terrace: ganror . • -1 - 
loaUirg and with icc •- . _ 
t-uaro Hardens: rwiw» . •* ■ 
Ir .redlbiy realistic prw-,. 

£14,000 -l; 

To view riug 01-23 .; 

TiTnO.'MCTON. SwtfW* 
recen.. j uspv. 

wi'Ii .uiu-rb filled • 
bet"room, si*p. v> ... ct 
kitchen. c^nairvaiois 
garden. garage,_Cl 

, 4^14.fit *i77 2ooh . 
trWS'KGTOH. W.11. t>>r,- KtNS'NCTON. W.11. J>>j 
rtodcmiseg period ho} 

tri>,is.. 2 bjihrooms. L 
lame rocen room jw’- ■ 
room*. . kifehen and c*. 
Mat. mind carpels. 
heart's. Cie lively »r 
£.VI.^n freehold.—605 * 2J9 «M to. 

LONDON FLATS 

1 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

Suitable for Hostel for 4U 10 no 
srutltnis. Freehold or long 
lc»re. Immediate possession 
peel erred. Mease guoie price. 

25*. RETURN secured on leasehold 
ground rents ‘' "d< rign't. For 
sal". L*i7l». income. p.a. 
Town A Ov*er»as Invcsinients 

I Lid,, ul-767 .7111 121 hr. .in*, i. 

Tell 01-235 2044, ext. 94 PROPERTY ABROAD 

facing country house of charac¬ 
ter. Bath. 2 n.C.s. u rrc.. kit.. 
dblo. car rort ahd outbuildings. 
1 acre gardens Lawns, paddock 
and orchard. £.22.300. Lgc & Co.. 
Truro del. -165-11. 24hr. ansv.er- 
Ins service. 

MRS. C. C- is seeking 4 bed house, 
Kensington Clic/aea.-Centrat area. 
Max. £aO.QOO rrochold. Lao a I .IMk. J 
conimLv’lon required. Boyd * 
Boyd. 584 7433. 

i NEAR COTE D'AZUR_your Pro- 
I vencjl ■ mas * iHU sq. metresi on 

1.500 iq metres of land lor 
llf.OQO Ire. In cash and balance 
of 11 V.OOO Fre. over 20 years. 

1 Hjido. Plan normi. SSoOO Bsg- 
j nois. Trance. 

CLAPHAM COMMON. — WesisMc. 
Desirable loeallon close idbc sut. 
Huntlwnic Liie Victorian residence 
with new r^of. Cauacious accom. 
comp. hall, opllonal 27D. thru 
rccepi. with original ornate ceil, 
liras. Dining rm.. kir.. 5 b«to-. 
hath. ulus scp. W.C. Grin. 
-'.17.USO mid. K. Barclay & co. 

. v=2H fi5B3. „ , 
Hampstead.—Super position. Red- 

Ingian Hd. nfT qulal *lde road. 
Modern house nn 3 floors only. 
4 bedrooms. 2 baffirtflffw.* 4 
Inter-cen mi unics ilna recenllou 
rooms nl 4011.. cgnsemafonf. 
flar.igc, .t«H rural pJrricn. Free¬ 
hold only. £02.000. BHiion 
Poole k Burns. 722 ll'su. ... 

WANDSWORTH COMMON, S.W.1B. 
Luvurtouslv morlrrnlviHl. cant (■ 
(touched house. .1 bedroom^. J 
baihrooms. 2 rcccpf.. lanie hell. 
035 r.Ji., rarrien. F roc ham 
po..7oo. Andrew Milton ti La.. 

WANDSWORTH COMMON. Double 
rranted. Semi deucheii hOUS". 32 
1TB. old. 3 beds,, 2 larfle reef hi., 
k. and b., nemo*. 6pnd sardPti. 
> roeOolO i 18. °50. MU Jons. 767 
0070. 

MARYLtBONE. VI. 1. — InUTvsIlng 
d-f rrccntdd house or b rooms, 
u. 4 k. Perfect ior doctor ur 
orivaio residence. Oniy 22*i,5uu 
tor forced »alo. Hiciurd Itrowti. 
ISj I ftitohifs Ave.. N.1V.5. iOI- 

.. '135 JV>251. 
HAMPSTEAD. N.W.3. -- DrasilcaNy 

reduced For uulck sole, an anrar. 
Owe house lartlh scone Tor improve, 
mem. 4 beds., plus 3 dressing 
rooms, through lounge, kitchen, 
breakfast room, balhroom. 2 
W.c.b, garage, mall garrlnnq lu 
front and rear, only i.i5.0nu 

_ freohojd. Druce & Co.. *L>S 'J8C1. 
BUCKHURST HIU..—feoughl-a Her 

•ml dr sav; auadoua J-bed room. 
2 bailtroom dulacheri home wh*i 
~ saoerb n-cepllon rooms snq 
toroe suht-lcvel Dnlerialnhig room; 
fully oqulpnod cuMom-bullt French 
k*h heiige <w In Ijr-.'p 
gardens with heated swimming 
pnoi; luxurious condition .md 
laelltili-s ihroughoui. FrochoM 

JLfiO.OOO. 01-504 1721- 
COHPUfT MEWS, W.3. Beaullfnlly 

modernised 3 bedrooms, dblu. 
rveal.. 3 baths., kitchen, qarane. 
c.h., balcony. Lease 150 vrs. 
Price *37.000 Andrew Milton 

Cn. 7J'I RK7J. 
BATTERSEA.—Jackson Rose 4 Co. 

ofier a -5-siorey vietoriun house 

R 
ItiE-K 

Drayton Gardens, 
South Kensington ^ouenNcnsuigcou >-•. ... 

. • ’. Z -a^ 

Superbly raotteraised throughout . 
exceptionally bigli standard provft8«V^', - • 

elegant ood spacious apartments. .' .ff r; 

2/3 and 4-bedrootn flats - . 

with 99*year leases : .;*N« } 

from £24,500*£42,5C0 - 

All flats have spacious reception rooms, ideal for entertaining, large entrance te i./r- ; ; 
2 bathrooms (one en-sulte with master bedroom). Larger flats have in aOt*i£«t . 
utiiity room and study. Spacious fcitcheos are fuliv equipped in* Ecdoy ch 
and appliances. Central heating, of course, new iift to alt floors and fesifl* !v 
porterage. - ■ ... ’ii'?: I . 

For full details, please contact the Sole -Agents: . . • ‘. 
- * ’.“T.^ ■ 

Druce House, 54/58 Baker Street, London, ^*i 1 '- 
W Tef: 01-48S 125\.. • ■./• *■ 

•rlili original fail pros. Rnuorabiy 
mamijined. 4 bfdx.. >i recurs.. 
kit. and mod. bath, cellar 1-ixio. 
South lacing nan. £14.500 r.*H. 
Aoply ; 2**ft Kings Road, Chelsea, 
lli-wa 1U66. 

SHOW Ft^S ARE O^EN 
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fS% PERSONNEL OFFICER 
Motel Inter-Continental London 

Applications for this post are invited from women aged over 30 with 
at least 5 years Personnel experience in a leading hotel. 
Duties will include recruitment and selection, personnel administra¬ 
tion, staff relations and welfare. 
The successful candidate will have an equable and acceptable 
personality, with a basic working knowledge of legal aspects of 
employment. 
Salary not less than £3,500 plus usual fringe benefits. 

P/ease write in confidence to 
The Personnel Director, 

HOTEL INTERCONTINENTAL LONDON, 
1 Hamilton Place, W.l. 

we need 
y-v- 

secretaries, 

-. '/Mr' Fare Paid - /' F'. ,; V'F F' * V 
F Six-Month Programme,: F \ •'. ;■ 
F Guaranteed Income, .-r : . ; 
F.Vi^Spocsorship. ' ... 

.y _ -Wee Health'Insurance.^ 
.£.'}■ ■■ ■; F.FAccommodation "" • Iv■ 

^ .Arranged. ... • • F 
.. Par details,'■.v, ; • 

IF: vvjiteor telephone- 

P'FF .33 SaAMIltSt^ a:. 

r. ; F^.-^™AGwimWX OF-437-6858. 

Aeryiews.b e iog held frequently: trv- EDINBURGH.GLASGOW, 

MANCHESTER;DlflMItiGHAM.'Nc'/fCASTLE'.'nntStOi.. LONDON. 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
Television organization Is look¬ 

ing for somebody, smart and 

Intelligent of 5U-p1ua. This Is 

an Lnfercsilng and demanding 

position with responsibility, re¬ 

quiring accuracy and speeds 

or 110 00. Excellent salary 

and frtnae benefits offered. 

Please call Miss Oasis on £29 

tfss or J*', 2aai 

THORNHiu. MAR V STUART 

BUREAU 

EXECUTIVE WOHAXT 
A division of Maadcrstam Personnel Services Ltd 

“EXECUTIVE WOMAN" is a recruiunent consultancy service speem- 
caiiy designed for women execucires in management to ensure that both 
diems and candidates can successfully fulfil their objectives. Our 
responsibility is equally divided between them and it is therefore essential 
for us to be as fully informed as possible concerning the needs of out 
clients' and the candidates’ ability to meet them. 

One of our current assignments offers a significant career opportunity as 

MACRO ECONOMIST/ECONOMETRICIAN 
The successful applicant will be a graduate, with minimum 5 years 
experience in industrial planning and development on a national and 
sectoral basis. Highly desirable, if experience includes developing 
countries, e.g. Africa or Asia. Must be capable of analysing and inter¬ 
preting national economic data, identifying potential areas of growth, 
precasting market demand, and be conversant with principle econometric 
methods. 
This appointment is LONDON based with occasional overseas travel. 
Salary commensurate with experience and qualification. Applications are 
invitedfor this appointment from suitably qualified candidates. 

We are also interested to hear from Graduates with a degree 
in Business Administration and qualified Management Accoun¬ 
tants. Financial Analysts and Accountants with a minimum or 
3 years' experience in management. 

HELEN RAWOEW-SM/TH 

“EXECUTIVE WOMAN 
Manderstam Personnel Services Limited 

Grtwrpnw Gardena House, 35/37 Grosvenor Gardena, 
London .SWIWOBS. Tel:01-780 9224 ext 37. 

ADMINISTRATIVE &CUERic3 
PERSONNEL LIMITED 
35 New Broad Street, London EC2IV1 
Tel:OI-5BS 3576 Telex:3373^ O Opportunity lo make a valuable and increasing contribution 

to the personnel function. . 

PERSONNEL ADMINISTRATOR 
Applications are invited from candidates, aged 25-30. who will have acquired a 
[east three years' experience in the personnel field, ideally biased lowardj 
recruitment and salary administration. Reporting to the Administration Manager, fijj 
successful candidate will be responsible lor the control of recrurtmenl. inducw 
advertising budgets and response monitoring, and the analysis of staffing ^ 
turnover of a large number of consultants throughout the country. Controlling-^ 
team of four, he or she will produce various accurate weekly and monthly reporg 
for lop management to tight deadlines. Essential qualities include the ability 
communicate effectively at all laveljj using a strong, diplomatic personality. Initial 
salary negotiable C3.5Q0-E4.Q00 plus bonus. B.U.P.A. scheme, contributory pensioi} 
scheme and concessionary price products. Applications in strict confidence, unthjj 
reference PA/133m\ to the Managing Director; / 

ADMINISTRATIVE & CLERICAL PERSONNEL LTD., : 
35 New Broad St, London, EC2M INK. Tel. 01-588 3588 or 01-588 3576. Telex 887371 

S959999999999999999990999C999999999909999 

o o 

* ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA § 
<* INTERNATIONAL LIMITED « 

1 PA/SECRETARY | 
8 VICE-PRESIDENT FINANCE 8 

8 THE JOB ? 
ASSETS 

Salar; : 12.800 + 

L.V.* : 25p per day 
Onnux : Usual Christmas 

ScaN"n ticket loans 
Staff purchase facilities 

Own office 
Friendly in Forma I 

company 

IBM Golfball 
Holiday.-* . 3 weeks p a. 4 weeks after 2 yean 

LIABILITIES 
Correspondence : 

Dictation 
Self-com posed 

Typing; 
letters, schedules 

Independent duties 
Private payroll control 
Personal requirements: 

Age 24+ 
Confidentiality 

Unflappable 
Sense of humour 

Accuracy 
Attractive personality 

Competent Secretary 

interested in Statistics ? 
An opportunity for a mature secretary. mih Uie experience and ability to 
asumcle and verify marketing and other statistical reports. In Ibis, capacity 
you will report to and assist a Senior Marketing Manager. Applicants 
Should be over 25 years. Whilst full training will be given, approximately 5 
years previous experience In a similar field is desirable. " 0 “ level Maths, 
and English are preferred but not essential. 

We offer an excellent salary. A 40 p.m. finishing lime, subsidised staff 
restaurant and a good pension scheme wrlh free life insurance. Other 
benefits include interest free loan for season ticket and Iree tar park. Our 
offices provide a friendly and pleasant working environment. 

WHITE TO MISS P. POWELL. INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER 

CO. OF 6.B. LTD.. 259 CITY MAO EdP 1AD OR 

TELEPHONE 01-253 8422. 

Lots non 

whore ihesa two » 

Como from 
01-493 2155/0806 

q HOURS : 9.30-5.30 O 

8 OTHER : PENSION SCHEME. SICKNESS AND LIFE 8 
O COVER O 

8 Phone Mr Dare 637 3371 Ext. 204 8 
« o 
99909999999990900999999999909999999909000 

Personal Assistant/ 

Secretary 
aged 25 plus, required by busy Partner of 
a large legal firm situated in the EC2 area. 
Must have administrative and organising 
ability. Previous experience at a senior 
level and first class shorthand and typing 
skills essential. Salary negotiable. Box 
1310 S. The Times. 

SEGRETARY/PA 
ARABIAN GULF 

TO WORK AS A CONFIDENTIAL SECRETARY 'TO A SENIOR 
EXECUTIVE BASED IN THE MIDDLE EAST. 

A background as a privale secretary vrilh proven abiflly in ificxi- 
hand typing and office organisation is essential. 

The appointment offers attractive U* free salary, free accommoda¬ 
tion and generous allowance towards passage to U K. and back 
when taking mid tour holiday. 

The location Is close to a large city, where excellent social and 
sporting fact litres »</$». 

Please write giving brief details of age and experience to Position 
No. ABS 516*. Austin Knight Limited. London lVIA IDS. Applica¬ 
tions are forwarded to the client concerned, there:ore companies 
in which you ere no: Interested should be fined in a covering 
letter to the Position Number Supervisor. 

Mary Overton 
Female Executives 

29 Now Bead Street. 
London W1V BHD. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

TEDDINGTON £4,000 

Executive P.A. 'Secretary for Vice President Engi¬ 
neering Company. Must have fluent German with 
excellent skills, be well presented, self motivated, 
common sense and be able to take responsibility. 

CONTACT MRS. CHILTON. 

. r.E.R. EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES 

01-235 9984. 

CAREER GIRL 
SALARY £3.000 (NEG) plus Lfs and 4 weeks holiday 

Property company Is looking tor an intelligent Seer el ary/PA (aged 
25 plus), who has experience at senior level. 10 work primarily 
tor Managing Director She should be able 10 cope wffh a wide 
range of responsibilities and use her own initiative. Having a 
driving licence would be an asset 

PLEASE APPLY IN WRITING TO 

Mrs. A. Braganza 
CUBITT DEVELOPMENT HOLDINGS LTD„ 

la Cavendish Square, London. W.l. 

RESEARCH MINDED 
GRADUATE WITH A 
FINANCIAL FLAIR 

AROUND £4,000 
Evceilcru opportunity for Itnxn- 
ciall> orientated Graduate, over 
S5. with name Ctly based 
market research ■experience to 
take over a fascinating, respon¬ 
sible and varied research role 
involving some aspects of 
Public Relations and Advertis¬ 
ing. In ihe Important External 
Relations department of a major 
City Group. First class frenetics 
anri future personal prospects. 

SET UP.YOUR OWN 
* PERSONNEL/OFFICE 

SYSTEMS 
Superb opening for an efficient 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 

FINANCIAL SECRETARY 
lids ;i ..ri.-r-* ini.;r.»'lino anil 
varied work In n modern oilier 

■ anil with modem enulnment. 
Appllcenls niust have mature 

'experience, inlii-inve and arejn- 
istng abiitti. as well as llrsi- 
cl'K. ■oii.rUiand anrt ivplna. and 
ihe .iMiiis io di-ai wtUi puoolc 
and iiu tiers al a \i-n senior 
Ins el. s.itarr wnhln ilie scjle 
CI.7IW-C-..1W ilnciuillnu Lon- 

‘ don wc In hi Hiu i. 

Aenlr ili’im In uTibna. aU mo 
full .inialK nf aae experience 

.'•mil nun in leal ioi». to llir Fman- 
rial Sn.ni.uy. tniperl.il CnPew 
nl Sch-ni.i- anil Tcchnoioav. 
Sn0ili Ki-ri.-lnuon. London S\V7 
-•A i 

A CHEERFUL FACE— 
A HAPPY SMILE l 

Sin rri.irv '1'A renulreJ tor ” 
tiireetnrv ot Insurance Urol era 

, «'UI> ini.ill pi' js.im iirnce nv.ir 
U.vford Cirrus. ,ipjiiicints r<fnd 
i ninh ->i.in<lard of ivning, n\. 
D'-rlenci In shorthand or audio, 
jiw the .'itiiliiv lo use liieir 
rrsiil.mvi- ml tfr.il with peoplit 
•it M-nlur level. 
II inti arc .lgcd 'Jj mmaril .ind 
u-nuhl like in earn LI'.TSO uliu. 
LVs .mil iB ii-ivs p.nd Iimvc p.i 
ulci.se ring OL-iyy Z>i?v lor 
lurllier ilouils. 

SECRETARY/PA 
Senior Partner wishes to engage a keen, versa¬ 
tile. competent, intelligent single girl between 
25-30. Must be able to get on well with people 
and have a sense of humour, also should be 
willing to travel abroad at short notice. 

Usual secretarial requirements essential plus 
knowledge of Telex. 

Safari; negotiable up to £3.000 per annum, 
4 weeks' holiduv. 

Box 1641 S, The Times. 

Itio names or llirea roforeci. 

ADVERTISING SERVICES COMPAXV 
in ii n n«*cdj a Secretary. 
Nor a V"«rv ormnarv Sncrcurv. 
U'i' t}>rl In auction will bo hapor 
rf'-.illnn vvllh our clii-nt* nn the 
one li.iml .ind ni.il.lnn caflcc nn 
lllo olhrr. Sh<* will have So IvpC 
in’ll, bm tti>'r<? noi ino worried 
abnin the .ihonhiind. W»* are A 
Lounn. 11 voir branch uf Pn>os». 

Tel: 737 0211 
Snr itn .ii-poinhin ni. 

MANAGING DIRECTOR 
required bv 

loadlnq London Exccuilic Srexr- 
lan.D Agoncv. Clrganl. business¬ 
like. wlo* orlenUird wfih rele¬ 
vant secretarial personnel or 
quality agones’ background. 

Terms lo + car + 
profli aharlnu. Tel. 4W 2711. 

Ref: PM. 

£3,000+ 
Two Secretaries and one 
shorthand typLsi needed^lor 
American Merchant Bankers 
in Um: City. Excellent frlngo 
boncflia. 

Ring SeCvOtarlu- Pia* 
283 2A16 

TRUST HOUSES FORTE LTD. 

REQUIRE A 
PR ASSISTANT 

SECRETARY 
To work wiih group PR manager. 
Experience In PR field. Good 
skills, aged 24-35. 
Benefits Include Iree lunch, dis¬ 
counts on hob/hotels. 

Phone Jill Ounley on 930 2373 
exL 1W. 

INTERNATIONAL 
MANAGEMENT CONSULTANTS 

£2.300 
Director reoutres tirsi rlats 
PA/Sccretary. The aOili:y io 
adminislrate and use »m’is- 
live, a calm and aheoriul 
nature. add impecciole 
Secreianal skiffs are ffwfr- 
lial. 

JAYGAR CAREERS 
01-730 5148/B 

THE BEST GIRL FRIDAY 
IN TOWN 

would br a dynamic 19-22 year 
old. good at ■northand-upinu. 
figures and relationships, have 
plenty of learn spirit, yei be 
able In worts partly at M D. 
level, tackling a variety of low 
and approaching each one »'Kn 
zest. Fpr this paragon the salary 
is £2.aoo-52.8DO- 

MONICA GROVE 8 
ASSOCIATES 509 600’- 

BRENT ft HARROW AREA 

HEALTH AUTHORITY 

BRENT DISTRICT 

Administrative Secretary 
AVERY JONES POSTGRADUATE 
MEDICAL CENTRE 

Contra I Middlesex Hospital. 
Acton Lane. London NW10 7NS 

Salary I2.d95-C5.003 Int London 
Wetgtiiing plir, profideney, allowances. 
We seed an admtniitmlw Decrelarv 
lo assist if* Cirmear Tuier. Thu it an 
interesting administrative and secre¬ 
tarial post, and you would work ni 
your o«n initiative liaising closely 
c'ft/i the projectionist, librarian and 
ntber staff in the Centre. 

Application farm and further details 
con be abblxed teem the Peiunaet 
Officer—Establishment, telephone 

i 01-965 5733 EjL 667. 

THE MAR6ERY HURST 

CENTRE 

City Branch 

Personnel or banking ex¬ 

perience ? Secretary required for 

internal i one I oank. exciting 

opportunity. K5.0CQ P.a. approx. 

Secretaries who wish to work 

in the City are assured of a 

warm welcome at 

44 BOW LANE. E.C.4 
01-248 0331 

LIBRARIAN 
up to £4,000 p.a. 

Interaattonai Merchant Bank 
in He City 

Our Client is seeking a Librarian 
ro lake responsibility lor ihe 
adminislrafion and maintenance 
oi its library This will involve 
supervising female staff, micro¬ 
film and manual filing, periodicals 
and subscription ordering and 
Ihe circulation of prinled material 
lo interested departments. 

A personable maluro lady, aged 
up to 40 voars. wifh previous 
experience in a similar function, 
prelerabiv in a financial envirom 
menl. would be Ideal for the 
position 

Salary nofloriable up lo £4 000 
p.,1. togeiher with SOp. per day 
L.V's.. contributory pension 
scheme and Supa. 

Applications in vrriring giving full 
details of experience, ale., fo 

aa'Lrf . n®b®rt Marshal! 
Advertising Lid.. 32-34 Wellington 
Sir eel. London. W C.2. 

ENGLISH/GREEK 
£2,500-£3,000 

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY/P.A. 

required to assist in setting up 

row venture for international 

Group, w.l. The candidate selec¬ 

ted wifi have a reasonably good 

knowledge of Greek, excellent 
skills and sufficient flexibility 

and initiative to enjoy the many 

varied duties involved in starl¬ 

ing a new business. 

MULTILINGUAL SERVICES 

22 Charing Cross Road, W.C.2 

01-836 3734/5 

DRIVE 
YOURSELF! 

One thing these two super »nc 
PA 'pni» nave In common Is you 
nave to be able and willing io 
lake lo ihe road on your own. 

NWi Cor Distributers offer 
l2.TOO.plus—Plus a company 
cor—Tor mosily PA iyOU esn 
hardly call 5 or 4 letters a day 
secretariat ■ for thetr MD. You 
need common sense, organising 
ability, and a clean driving 
licence. If you also speak Italian, 
wonderful. Blp. bui friendly 
company. Plenty of space lo 
pork yonr car. 

Mfcf-Easf Freight AfHfUw- one 
of ihe largest—need a car- 
owner secretary • PA for their 
nvi out at Heathrow. Only a 
little shorthand-typing, but lots 
ot organising, screening, meet¬ 
ing people, and confidential 
work. Nothing routine. Age 28- 
42. L'p to £2.<400 p.a.. ovd-ncas 
travel concessions, free parking. 

PERSONNEL SELECTION £3,000 
The Director of a specialised and highly successful 
Consultancy in W.l is leaking for a P.A. 'Secretary. 
Discretion, administrative flair and a liking for people 
are essential. Age 23-. 

INTERNATIONAL TRADING CO. £3,000 
This is an opportunity far a poised and adaptable 
Secretary to become highly involved in the initial deve¬ 
lopment of a newly formed International Company in 
The City- Prestige offices. Age 22-f-. 

GERMANY, CIRCA £5,000 
An opportunity has arisen for a bi-lingual German- 
English Secretary with shorthand in both languages and 
a knowledge of French to work for the German Man¬ 
ager of an American Company. Age mid 20s. 

Senior Secretaries 
173 NEW BOND STREET, W.l. 

01499 0092 : 01-493 5907 

[PHSOWEL 

PA/SECRETARY 
TO 

Director of Marketing / 
g £3,000; S. E. London 

Our Director of Marketing is looking ior someone 
special. A really top-class secretary, probably a get' 
23 to 35. who is bright, lively and inielligenL In addi 
tion to normal secretarial skills she must be able tc 
deal pleasantly with people at all levels and hav^ 
flair for organising. . Fl 

This is a top job offering real scope and a high lew 
of job satisfaction. The successful candidate will &§ 
encouraged to take a* lively interest in the promotion 
of Tannoy's world famous high-fidelity and indnsLtig 
communications systems. Opportunities to travel at 
promotion trips both within the UK and overseas,mag 
arise.- ■ 3 

Modem conditions of employrnent apply indudirtg^ 
weeks’annual holiday. 

Please telephone Peter FfetefierF Personnel Mara$|a| 
on 01-670 1131 for an application form at • - ' 

TANNOY PRODUCTS LTD., ’"”-1881 
348 Norwood Road, West Norwood, London SE2Z'.4J»1 

Employers Federation in London requires ^ 
* “ «• frO*** 

Administrative Assistant 
aged 55 -'45. The successful candldaie win neod lo harp admtni 
trattve cxperfence and abtllts. she will have oeiwuuJ InUIatlx 
be fraBUmed at zulmuhio Important meetings and to orepo 
Ing reports sod statistics. An. understanding of industrial rrL 
lions matters would be.an advantage. 

This U a first class opportunlO' for a oeraon irllh the apprr 
i hriate expertcncr who Is prepared to undertake responsioilu 

within-a small organization 

Th* salary will be negollabl but will be commensurate wit 
the funding of Ihe position. 

APPLY DM OR BEFORE 2STM NOVEMBER. QUOTIHQ 
REFERENCE NO. 1231. 

I .fiefs i 

‘CHRISTMAS PACKAGES” 
Personnel Placement Services Ltd' 
14ACross St Reading RG11SN Tet(0734) 5S5343 

Finance Manager cl oil co.. 
W.l, needs a first class Sac./ 
P.A. Must be able lo wk 
under pressure. £3.500. 

Accountant, m/t. nearly or 
newly qualified for large lot. 
Of?-. W. L Good opportunity to 
gain experience. Must be pre¬ 
pared to travel. £4.250. 

U.D. of Engineering Co.. S.W.1, 
needs a Sec ./PA.. 26 phis, to 
assist him and run the office 
in his absence- £3.200, plus 
perks. . «. 

Head hunting operation, S.W.1, 
needs a good Sec.P.A., 22 plus, 
to work for a Partner. Sonia 
Invofvemtn on ihe research 
side. To £3.000. 

01-836 4757 

P.A./SECRETARY 
AT LONDON BRIDGE 

Hie Senior Partner. 41. of a young firm or Chartered 
Accountants requires a Secretary aged between 25 and 55. 

The work Is varied and interesting. Involving accurate abort- 
hand. correspondence and reports, bui very little Accounts 
typing and also dealing with the Partner's personal affaire. 

A clean driving licence la essential and any applicant should 
•Ploy driving In order to take Ihe Partner lo tus appotntmenis 
In bondoa. 

The salary will be at least £5.000 * LVs f- an annual bonus. 
Own office and IBM golfball typewriter. Three weeks* annual 
holiday. 

Any current holiday commitment* will be honoured. 
If necessary we will ensure that there is no loss of Christmas 

bonus. 

if jroa are interested please nog Tonj Radge on 407 1902 

- Due to a promotion the London branch of 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK IN DALLAS 

has an exceptional job for 

BI-LINGUAL SECRETARY 
We require someone aged 23-3S who can accept respon¬ 
sibility and has good speeds in German and English. 
A good salary and generous fringe benefits are offered. 
For more information please telephone : 

* DIANA GROVES. 

01-606 9111. 

0009990009999090999999900099999909990999' 

1 MANAGING DIRECTOR’S SECRETARY j 
8 Bi«b flolborn WCI I 
o J 
5 ... to join expanding inter nations I Company exporting animal , 
0 feeds and managing overseas subsidiaries. I 

O Age range 25-35: ' A ' level education; excellent sit on hand I 
O and audio typing: bright, confident .personality with ability <o -*■ 
O understand commercial aspects ol the. company's, operations _< 

2' Salary negorlable. 4 weeks, holiday, season ticket loan.-*^ 
q luncheon allowance. ^ 

2 Please telephone or write lo: Mis R. C Evans. Spillers Ud, ~3' 
” Old Change House, 4/6 Cannon Si.; London, E.C.4. Telephone:* -7, 
g 248 5700. J 

O 1* 
0909099090999009099000099999099099999999: 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT/ i 
SECRETARY J 

to £3,000 p.a. <neg.) 

should have shorthand/audlo/telex capability and experience In- J s 
office organization. Language/s useful. J,V 

Responsible lo Uamging Director ol newly formed West End,, ■}( 
(Great Cumberland Ptara) International trading company. ■(4. 

Opportunity to show initiative and imagination. • 

Phone 01-724 1441 . '*J, 
or write Box 1587 S, The Times. -.V 

—••••>—9 9999—9999999—9Off—9t 

! WELCOME TO THE CITY 
• WOULD YOU LIKE TO EARN £3.000 ? . - - 

THE WA^ER 
COMPANIES 

ASSOCIATION 

PRIVATE 
SECRETARY 

A second private secretary 
‘required for small, happy 
office. She must be ncll- 
spoken anc with good chori- 
hand end ^'Plng, aged 15-28 
years. i.B.M. Golfball Ivcer 
writ or. Saiury nn erete com¬ 
mencing £2.842 (including 
London weighting) and 
pension scheme. 

Apply ■ 

THE SECRETARY, 
14 GREAT COLLEGE ST-. 

WESTMINSTER, S.W.1. 
TEL : 01-222 0644 

£2,700 
SECRETARY/P.A. 

Attractive |ob working lor M.O. 

'and forming link with executive 
team of compatt City company 

. in overseas trade. 

Position with axecuilve potential 

for experienced and capable 
candidate 

Phone afternoons': 

mr frank 

01-283 3833 

Hake more ol your 
Ciiv experience 
as a H eil paid 
manageress 

We’re looking for an experi¬ 
enced business woman with 
real undemanding of UK 
Clur recrulrmem scene from 
both ihe company Ac candi¬ 
date viewpoint, to manage 
one of onr busiest City 
brand,e». She'll need to be 
personally well organised, 
flood at Inspiring □ there 4c 
able lo spot * c.vpfalt new 
WstnesB opportunities In Ihe- 
etaff world. Wo*H provide 
all (he support zhe needs 
plus plenty ot scope /or per¬ 
sonal ruiniment. ■ Previous 
su/r bureau expsrtance nwf- 
rui boi by no means essential 
yr at tin porta ot as ub 
linmodutaly attractive and 
persuasive poreonallty. Find 
am more about this unique 
opportunity. - 

RING EILEEN COOPER- 
01-437 9030 TODAY .. 
AT CHALLONERS 

Joining young team In 
Merchant Banking. 
PA./SEC. E.C.3. 
Working for Stoofch.-okars in 
exciting atmosphere. 
SECRETARY. E.C.3. 

Looking after Chief Execute** 
at Corporate Insurance Group. 
PA.7SEC. E.C 3. 
Helping a busy youbg SoHci- 
lor in large firm. 
Excellent skills. E.C.4. 

17 AIR STREET 

Off Regent Sheet. LONDON. W.l 

01-730 4284 

IMHIMMMWIMMMMC—9R§ - 

* *1?5‘ - 

FULHAM 
CONSULTANTS 
SENIOR SEC/PA. 

£2,750+ 
fv Chairman of young lean, a 
conauicmts serviema senior 
level manapenumt In bnxlnsxs 
end povenuDcni. 
Qualifications : top level experi¬ 
ence. sense of’humour, admin, 
abtfety. A levels, some short¬ 
hand- Rut and eecarjm typiuu 
and lam or Initiative.' Scope for 
research. 
Can Delphi* Baironr on 01-735 
0B8B, - for details. 

OUTSTANDING 

SECRETARY 
Secreiery i with aharthandf 
for Managing Director of 

canned.goods liroortera, with 

pleasant offices near London 
Bridge. Some knowledge of 

Italian an advantage flg- 

preferred 24-30. Phone . tar 

apooimmem. * 

01-407 1212 

MR. HICKMAN 

S SECRETARY/PJL 
2 For Dmcisn ot tntnr- 
a national banking qrountn 
m E.C.3. Ape 50+. Salary - 
• »i«.00o. 

2 . Konelngton. 931 6825 ■ 
J .. Strand. 838;2B7S 

The Times 
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^-GRANADA -XELKVISJKMi, 

'%>■: £>■1 fim. 7 * 

MUSICLIBftAREAir.--'- 
" *-ryi ■ V^- 

t.' *>v ta toiim# WP -BWI* 

Mint-lira I or amdloe. the library 
U being reorganised and cata- 

. bayurd over -the next, tew. 
.' .iiMfitha wd it la bond ilh 

tirv librarian wHl be able to 
conlrtauip lo TW! work. The 
vrlrtftiul n^nMUIbllUV Of the 
lob la 10 advlae Producer* ana 
blrertora on mb cnalrr uf 
miulc or their BnmrjjiuiM. 
Adiimcruilty. tev Librarian will 
be expceled la numinlli alia 
administer a rompreheiimivr 
gad up lu date collection of 

• recorded music ' I nr loan to 
. stan. 

' Vv’c tirrrrr a graduate— the 
discipline- It utumraiTUni—aaM 
not above .Vi. Knowledge or 
musk: is Hie essential reqtttre- 
laenl : lUt mini be wide ranq- 

■ tnu and supported ' by a ren- 
’ a We mearoiy. 

Salary is nog oil able around 
jU.Vju with 4 weeks' holiday, 

* pension and Im Ufa Assur¬ 
ance bsnerils. 

Write with rurrlr ulum i'llae 
la. Robert Connell. Granada 
Tnievrtion Lid.. Oiuv Street. 
Manchester M6G <iEA. 

V ■ ARCHAEOLOGiSTS' 

_ four ' iiit 
D**artmcm of Desamticiu of thn tennsmeni 
idles, and expertonced -rutuir- 

• inw. . nnfiaMv ■ local. 
■ wroumd: Cxurallas or Henry 
vui s Uuuvl.. Llilutm -Palace, 

• London will mu place from d 
January 10 i April, io7»». 

Apifllcatloa* io. h. woods is 
NowJlUh Street. Hudlitgian, 
uxforo. 

IBS PROFESSIONAL STAFF offer 
confidential unicr id SoUciiors 
■tefl unaniniiied staff.—Pbone 
Lta7?L «• welle lo Mrs. 
Sl. 5* Queens Road. 
Hrtqhton. Sussex. 

SUSSEX GUNS.. W.2 
EirfollenL pled-J-terrc ln small 
modem btort. lift. c.h.. bed- 
oHrMr» -kOAn. JsU. and hath. 
UiwBO yHK. Price £io.j.*>o. 

.“ THE HOLMAN 
PARTNERSHIP 

1VT Foth*m Road. S.W.5 
01-589 bo52 

-WIMBLEDON HILL 
Bctvedorc Drive. S.W.19 

SPLIT-LEVEL LUXURY 
Block Of S and -5 bed 

- FLATS AND 
MAISONETTES 

of individual design wltli 2. 

bathroom*. Luxury him 

kitchen ; and . enormous living 

100015. tttra. insula lion and 

special- sound proofing. Jndivtd- 
lul oarage Included. Low 

Ground RenL ‘ Prices from 

£35.*70. .’• 

Pbone'Trollope * Colls. 01-689 
5102 

BELGRAVIA 
PRICES REDUCED 

TWO MODERN ADJOINING 
._lSZ...fc^2ND-JKMaQR .malaon- 

flttea, each with their own 
■trsot entrances. Bote Oats are 
in excellent cnnifuion.-- are «- 

'"tranety-'.'tFOlM 'Did -hove -all 
modem lacHlUrs Including oas 
G.H.. entry uLonr. carnets, 
kitchen equjpnionz. elk. 

1 At 4 BED,. 3 BATH.. 
2 HECEPT.. KIT.. W.C. 

£49.350 
SUNNY ROOF TERRACE 

fBt 5 m.\ batmJ* 
a IIECLF'IV, KIT.. W.C. 

E5&.0O0 - 

Outgoings extremely low wllh 

STURGIS & SON 
1-4*15 14DX. Ref. TAR 

WESTMINSTER 
Superb apartment overlook¬ 

ing Horse Guards In line ser¬ 
vice block. Ideal fur company 
or private use. double eocopL 
room. 2 beds, with bath.. an 
suite, kit., cloaks, etc. 55 year 
lose. £85.000. ■ -■ . - 

Embankment Man* Lid. 01- 

950 5160. 

BARONS KEEP 
GLIDDON RD., W.14 , 

Well decora led and easy lo 
run 2nd floor liar In pur¬ 
pose built block, sm aieraid 
a lira cllve private gardens. Re¬ 
ception. 2 beds, kitchen, bath, 
doable glaring. C.h.. c.h.w., 
lift, porter, private Parking: 
lease SB year*. Price £13.950 
lo Inc. c. and c.. cooker and 

ft1d9e' DONALDSONS . 
125 C.oucrerer Hoad. S.W.Ta 

HAMPSTEAD 
Luxury untarnished Flat In 
small purpose built block. 2 
bedrooms, lounge, completely 
fitted kitchen. bathroom. Bar- 
ape. garden, porterage. Kent 
£800 p.a.. orrl. New 9-yr. 
lease. F. A f. lo indudr car¬ 
pets. cumins throughout and 
all other fillings. £6.000. 

Ring 01-7943294 

CADOGAN SQ., S.W.l 

QUIET CAMPDEN HILL 
Edwardian mansion, L 

ottaoed 2nd floor Hoi with high 

ceilings. 5 doable bedrooms. 2 

van, in cupboard*, ample 

storage space. 2 .bathrooms. 1 

en sane. 2 sunny reception 

rooms, pood sire fully fitted 

kitchen. wide L-shaperi passage, 

c.ti. throughout, c.h.w.. porter¬ 

age. 76 year lease. 

£34.000 
01-2*9 © 12. office. 

01.957 3507. home. 

Appointments 
Vacant;; - 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

EDITORIAL ASSISTANT 
Required by the CENTRAL 

‘OFFICE OF INFORMATION ln 

-London to work on magazine* 

for overseas. A graduaic-levot 

knowledge of Russian, an ln- 

. terest In Russian arialrs and 

first-hand acquaintance with- 

life In the USSR'ore essential. 

. -Experience or odd aria I work on . 

’a magazine is desirable. 

The post Is graded Assistant 

Information Officer. Satary on 

‘a scalo listen lo £4.080 per 

'annum: non-contributory, pon- 

S®Ion scheme, promotion pros¬ 

pects. Please send postcard for 

‘application form 10 Central' 

. Office of Information. Atlantic 

• House. Room 63, Floor T. Hol¬ 

bein Vlad act. London EC1N 

■-2PD quoting reference number.. 
; COl/PDS/14/AA. closing date 

for completed forms. 5 

.December. 1975. 

SENIOR CREDIT OFFICER 

NEG. TO £7,000 ‘ 
; A leading U.K. Merchant Bank- 
•iBg subsidiary careen liy seeks 

. a Senior Banker aged 25-32 
with experience of negotiating 
Earn currency loans, and multi¬ 
national company credit a Italy- . 

'rila. The right, tea a shook) hold 
•a degree and business quail- 
-Jkatlon. Fluency in French. 
.■Germon or Spanish would be an 
advantage, salary ts-nogOtlabte 
plus con iid cm Me company • 
bcnnflt*. Phone In cottfldcnco: 
D. Haywood. 555 9185. 

C.L.A. MANAGEMENT 

University College Cardiff 
Applications are Invlled for ihq . 

-following vacancy: . 

PROGRAMME OFFICER 
in ilte. 

DAVID OWEN CENTRE FOR ' 
POPULATION GROWTH 

STUDIES 

Salary range; Admin. AasL IB 
Grade ■£2!37G-£4.200i. Duties 
to eommene’e »s soon as pos- 

• flIMe. 
Applications, together trith Ule< 

. rwiriej. of Iwo referee*, should 
be .forwarded To -fhe Vite- 
Pi-inclpal lAdtetelstrattoni and- 
Regtstrar, University College. 
P.O. Box 78.- Cardirr. tJT 
JXL. from whom further part- 
Hculars may bo obialned. 
Closing date 28 November ■ 
1975. Please quote rel. CM 17. 

AOCOUNTANCV 

STACK IT UNDER 
THE FLOORBOARDS ... 
No need, when you have the bea financial staff looking 
after your company's money. Don’t miss your opportunity 
to recruit ’ail your financial staff through The Times. 

FOCUS ON FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY 
on 

20th NOVEMBER, 1975 

RING THE TIMES APPOINTMENTS TEAM 
. 01-278 9161 

and let us help you fill your vacancies. 

DLSii-l8’/;!?,,lDSuKT public and educational 
. APPOINTMENTS 
temps.—C2.srW3.oo p.it. ana tut- __ 

minen: Accounting appotnuuenls. ^ 

,8iC^°?3-J.I'rHcv,l“n University of Oxford 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
- APPOINTMENTS 

' GIRTON COLLEGE ' 
.. . .CAMBRIDGE -.. .i 
Application* are-tnvWtd for the 
goal of STEWARD. JUNIOR 
BUR5AR end GARDEN 

. STEWARD. 
It I* hoped Uwl lhe position 

will be token up a* soon aa 
- passible, it nun bejpoastbio 
. for a suitable applicant to bold 

the Stewardship only. - 
Thu Steward Is responsible 

for tea management of ter 
household, household staff and 
or lhe kitchen*. 

Tbo Junior Bursar Is re¬ 
sponsible for the Improvement*, 
repairs and decoration of cnl- 

- lege - bondings: the Garden 
Steward is responsible for the 
Collage grounds. 

The sltpend which shall be 
pensionable, will depend on 

r experience and qualifications. 
Applications from men or 

women should state their age. 
' qualifications and axperionco. 

Applications. together wllh 
namos or three referees, should 
be sent lo: 
The Secretary lo the Coonell. 

' Gtnon College. 
Cambridge CB-j UJG. 

from whom further particulars 
may be .obtained by November 
28. 1975. 

University of Keele 

APPOINTMENTS- AND 
COUNSELLING SERVICE 

Applications Invited for post 

of Counsellor. The Service is 

concerned with educational, 

maflonil and personal coun- 

■ selling of undergraduate and 

postgraduate student*. Person 

appointed must bo profes¬ 

sionally equipped to deal wjte 

- all aspects, of the, work and 

preferably under age of 55. 

Salary tn notional scale: 

. £2^7045.032 / £4.818-116.050 

1( per annum. Application forms 

and farther particulars from 

the Roglstrur. Thn Uni verity. 

Keele. Start*.. STS 5BG. to 

wham completed forms should 

. be returned by 1st December. 

1975. . - 

RESEARCH 
OFFICERSHIPS 

' IN 
NUCLEAR STRUCTURE 

PHYSICS 
The University proposes la 

appoint Iwo Research Officers 

tn the Department of Nuclear 

Physics for a fixed period of 

three years mot raaewablei 

from a da to to be agreed, to 

engage In research tn expert- 

menial nuclear strife turn phy¬ 

sics on th« scale < under 

review i £2.778 ta £6.483 

according to age. .Information 

about Uie research programme 

may be obtained from profes¬ 

sor K. W. Allan, 

Application* fane typed 

copyt. including a statement of 

qualifications. pubHcatloes. and 

the names of Two referee*, 

should reach Professor Sir 

Denys Wilkinson. Nuclear Phy¬ 

sics Laboratory. *feMe Road, 

Oxford. 0X1 3RH. by 51 Janu¬ 

ary. 1976.- 

University of Keele . 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

(CONFERENCE OFFICER) 
TO 

RESIDENTIAL SERVICES 
MANAGER 

Application* invited" for new 

post of Administrative Assistant 

■ Conference Officer! on stafr 

of. the Restdemiat Services 

Manager, to assist hi operation 
and promoliou of Conference 

business, and all miners con¬ 

nected with vacation lettings or 

University accommodation. Sal¬ 

ary in notional scale £2.778 io 

£5.023 per annum, plus rnrni- 

' be raid p '• of' UniveratUea 
Superannuation- Scheme. Appli¬ 

cation farms and further parti¬ 

culars from teo registrar. The 

University. Keele. Staffs. STS ■ 
5BG to whom completed forms 

should be returned by 1st 

December. 1975. 

Sales 
Administrator 
Consumer Marketing 
Located at our Marketing Offices Tn Horsef?rr/ 
Road. London, the Sales Administrator 
provides an essential link service between- 
customer, Held sales force and manufacturing 
locations and in addition provides a range at 
statistical information for the control of 
ongoing sales activities and market deve'o,-r- 
ment. 
The person appointed will have a good baste 
knowledge and experience of general com¬ 
mercial practice, preferably gamed within the 
field of Marketing with the ab'iity to com¬ 
municate effectively with a wide range of 
people and work under extremes of pressure. 
The position offered will be ot particular 
interest to suitably qualified young persons 
wishing to join a large International Company 
which provided exoelient conditions of 
employment and promotion prospects. 
Interviews lor this position will be held in the 
London area. Applications should be made in 
the first instance to Personnel Manager. 
Uniroyal Limited, Heathhall, Dumfries. 

IROYAL 

COMMERCIAL 
CONVEYANCERS 

required 

by large City firm. Admitted or unadmitted 
■ .Aged late twenties—early thirties 

1 Write with curriculum vilae to 
F. V. COLLIER. nTMlTSS SAME8 AND WEBB 

2 Serjeants Jim 
London EC4Y 1LT 

UNfVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

Uni versin' of Auckland 
NEW ZEALAND 

ASSOCIATE 
PROFESSORSHIP OR 

SENIOR LECTURESHIP IN 
OBSTETRICS AND 

GYNAECOLOGY 

POSTGRADUATE SCHOOL OF 
OBSTETRICS AND 

GYNAECOLOGY 

AbDllcatloo* arc Ln riled for the 
above- mentioned position 
which has become vacant fol¬ 
lowing tec appointment or 
Associate Professor R. J. 
Seddon io the Chair or Ob¬ 
stetrics and Gynaecology at 
ter Welling ion cttnirai School. 
Universe!ty of Otago. 

Candidate* mu* I hold a 
medial aualKkcatlan registrable 
In New Zealand, should be 
members -or feilowx or tee 
Royal College or Obstetricians 
and Gynaocoiogtsu or have an 
equivalent postgraduate utialiri- 
callan. and preferably hold a 
research degree. They must be' 
experienced Clinical Obstetri¬ 
cian* and Gynaecologists with 
considerable Icachlnq and 
research experience and pre¬ 
ferably -yytth special expertise In 
endocrinology. 

Salary wtft be according lo 
qualifications and experience 
wlUiin lhe roi lowing scales: 
Associate Professors 
NZS1B.673. In exceptional 
cases up to NZS21.2SO: Senior 
Lecturers N2S1S.468- 
NZS1T.7T7 Senior Lecturers 
may be' paid an allowance lor 
clinical responsibilities or op to 
12 oer cent of current salary. 

Further particulars, condi¬ 
tion* of aooolntntsnt and appH- 
caiten procedure may ba 
obtained from the Association 
of Comm on wealth Universities 
i Aprils, t. 56 Gordon Square. 
London. WC1H OPF. 

Applications close on 
December 17. 1976. 

DEPARTMENT OF 
ELECTRICAL 

ENGINEERING 
for research in high vollaoe 
engineering. The C.E.G.U. 
researen group, consisting ol a 
Fellow supported normally by 
three research students. is 
responsible for a coordinated 
programme of work on the in¬ 
sulation properties of high pres- 
*n:'> 9'* system* Including 
breakdown along insulator sur¬ 
faces. and Is Etippiemnniaiy lo 

•a stratig resoarch group pre- 
tenily .working broadly on dts- 

sobS?** ” V4Cualn and 

The C C.G.B. Fellowship will 
be awarded for three years In 
the first instance, and appli¬ 
cant* should hold a higher 
degree in Electric*l Engineering 
or tn Physics. The Fellow will 
be expected to-assist in super- 
rising tee research undents ol 
the group, and may be asked lo 
given occasional lectures. Start¬ 
ing salary via be up to £5.634 
per annum according io Qualifi¬ 
cations and experience, wllh 
superannual Ian beneflls. »A 

n^M'."!9 lnrr”?e * “ndCr- 
Applications i quollng R58/ 

751. write curriculum -vilae 
and tee names of two referee*, 
should be sent lo Professor D. 
J. Tcdlord. Department of Elec¬ 
trical engineering. Un'vr.rslly 
Of Strathclyde. 204 Genrue 
Street. Glasgow. Gl 1XW. lo 
arrive not later than fi'h 
December. 1975. 

>0N FLATS 

:R STREET 
aclous. quiet .man- 
in prestige block, 
n Rngenl's Park and 
•t. Recently ^eco- 
naculalc condition. 
Lfquei floors. Lora* 
-m. dining room. 2 
e bedrooms, single 
good-sire kitchen, 
cloakroom. C.H. 

ft. Porters.- 1J5- 
£53.000. 

01-723 4659 

HIRE STREET 
appointed lop-floor 
tlge bloc* close lo 
ms and Regenl a 
ite bedroom, recep- 

"■ "SKST HR: 
rToha5fc,ud^^ 
s. £22.000. 

01-723 4659 

Sunny 2-bed flat, W.8 

with ruled kitchen, bate and 

living roam, canrr. c.h.. Ilf!, 

key to square gordons with 

tennis court, private car park¬ 

ing. shops adlacent. 51 year 

lease, fixtures and fillings 

negotiable. £19.250.—089-272 

2345, evenings. 

CORNWALL GARDENS. 
SW7 

Sunny 3rd Hoot nat on quid 
side ol Square with use of. gar¬ 
den*. Large .llvlnn room. 2 
bed* 11 dbl. with walk-tn 
wardrobel. mod. k. & b.. aep. 
W.C. £21.500 for a 95-year 
lease io include excellent c. & 
e.. plus cooker and fridge^ 

839 2556 (day) 
937 3567 (eves) 

FINANCIAL 
ADMINISTRATOR 

An excellent opportunity hn 
a rifted with a leading computer 
company for a man '-£3lo 
|oln tee company In. ihoir 
admin. department. Bring your 
admin and accountants nxport¬ 
er ce Into computer orgnnKi- 
tlon where you will be Involved 
in evpcsidltaro nnalysla and 
financial acftlements. Generous 
fringe beneflls are ' ottered - In 
addiuon to an excellent salary 
uf £2.700. 

Ring Neville Robson, today* 

588.0147 
DRAKE PERSONNEL . 

80 Bbhopsgate. E.C.2. 

7 : University of Nottingham 
. INSTITUTE. OF. PLANNING .STUDIES 

LECTURESHIPS IN 
PLANNING 

Appllralioru are Invited Tqr appointmeni to two lectureships In 

tee InstHule of Planning Studies. One of lhe poata la pormanenl. 

lublccl to superannuation and usual University condlUons of appoint¬ 

ment i Ref. No. 4611. tea second It a contract appointment. for an 

initial period of two years, with the poiilbUltjr of renewal «Hd, No 

4621. 

Candidates far the1 ' permanent appointment mast be planners 

with several years general experience tn practice and preferably an 

hilereat In, and experience of. rural planning. They will be 

expected lo lecture on rural /recreational, resource planning and to 

dovoiop a specialized course In rural planning cbukUag of a stales 

or Intcr-rclated studio project* and seminars, in addition, tee 

success!ill candidate for the permanent apgenntamt will be expected 

to supervise tee development of a conrse of. lectures In planning 

practice. Candidates for the contract appointment should be experi¬ 

enced planner* wlib an inlaroai in urban planning and sppdalfzfng 

In central area redevelopment or landscape design. Iff addition to 

lecturing in their special subloct. teo successful candidate for tee 

concran appointment will be expoctod id assist with the supervision 

of studio prelects In urban planning and lo lecture on some aspect* 

of planning practice; 

The successful appltcint* will be expected lo take pari tn lectur¬ 

ing and project work wilhtn the scope of I heir qualifications and 

experience In planning, but should be prepared lo cover a wider 

field Lhnn their arcs of specialization, and research. In > department 

with hirons overseas connexion* and a substantial proportion or 

overseas siudcnls. experience abrobd would, ba an advantage. 

Salaries negotiable Jn, accordance with 'experience and qualifies- 

Uona. wilhtn the. lecturer scale £2.77d-£6.060. Application forms, 

retfritabie no! lalec than SOlh .November. 1V75. Dtun'-'Bie Sbilf 

Appointment* Officer: Oulverxlly of Nottingham, university Part. 

Noiftnghani. NG7 2RD. Ploase quote reftlxSnce number^ 

University of Bristol 

LECTURESHIP TN 
DENTAL SURGERY 

(PROSTHETICS) 

University of Oxford 

UNIVERSITY 
LECTURESHIP 

IN . 

. MEDIEVAL GERMAN 
Application* are Invited, lor 

the. above post. Stipend accord- 

Inq lo age on the .scale fundi» 

review 1 ' £2.778 per annum at 

age 24 or under, to £6.482 per 

annum at age 42 or over. Tbo 

successful candidate may be 

ottered a tutorial fellowship by 

Orlol college (for a man) or a 
supernumerary fellowship by 

St. Hilda** (for a womanl. 

Details may be obtained from 

tee Secretary. Taylor ltutli-w 

lion. St. Giles'. Oxford. 0X1 

3NA. Applications 'two typed 

copies I should reach him ay 2-j 

November. 1955. 

CHAIR OF GENETICS AND 
CELL BIOLOGY 

RESEARCH OFFICER . 
(COMPUTING AND 

STATISTICS) 
Applications ere Invited lor 

the.po’t af .Research Oinc*-r 
■ Compound and Statistics' In 
the Deportment of **sychotonv. 
The duties of the person . 
appointed will be to assist 
Research Student*: M SC. Clini¬ 
cal and M-Sc. Environmental 
psyrtioloqy Students with 
xisiistiral and computing prob¬ 
lems arising in the conducl or 
their research and. lime allow¬ 
ing lo contribute similarly in 
research - over a range or 
ongoing ufama-contracts. .Pre¬ 
ference wilt be given to appli¬ 
cant* wUh a qualification In¬ 
cluding statistic* and with 
experience -In psychology or 
one of. Uie social science*-.The 
appolntmcnv Lakes .ettecl from 1 
January, 1<>76. or sooner, and 
will be on the Research Olftrer 
scale from £2.454 to £5.678. 

Appllcatlans. In tee form or 
a curriculum vitae. Including 
lhe name* and addresses of two 
ret frees should be sent to the 
Slafl Officer. University Of 
StuTW-. ..Guildford. Surrey. 
r.U2 5XH. by 28 November. 
1»75. and (Tom- whom further 
paruculars may be obtained. 

University of South am pton 
DEPARTMENT OF 

OCEANOGRAPHY 

LECTURERSHIPS IN 
PHYSICAL 

OCEANOGRAPHY 
Applications are Invlled for 

the above itosi. available from 
1 January.' 1976. Iron* applied 
ma 3i cm8: ves or nhvslcs grad¬ 
uates wllh relevant research 
experience. Sa'ary scale: 
C2.778-C6.05X + CB4 threshold 
payments c*cr annum lotus 
cast-or-llvlng review under 
negotiation >. 

Further particulars may be 
Obtained from Mr D. A. S. 
Copland, The University. 
Southampton, soi 5NH. to 
whom application* (seven 
conte* front Untied Ktnndnm 
appMcanlti should be sent no! 
Viter than V Decemher. 1975 
Wcaoe quote reference-427■ A/ 

The University of 
Manchester 

University of.Sabord 
DTPARTVIENT OF BL'Sf- 

KtM and administration 

- JiE£7HJRE§mP&- JK. 

’ • MARKETING AND-- ■ ■ 
‘ ACCOUNTANCY • . 

Lecturer in Accciimtahey• 
■- tReferencenBAi.S/TTr . 

AaplKa-il* should have a 
flood ho near* degree or post¬ 
graduate qualification tn an 
appruariafp discipline. nre/pT- 
.■tilv wun a strong uuamll.illvr 
■ i-ineni. PrnlrulonJI qualttic.l- 
non wi:t> n-ii'van: pn.iit-il and 
■n ."Ja-mti. r>mm'noncr drslrante. 
•■■ucnai inn-rr*i in xystems tt □•ties preferred. 

Main vehicle for eviian.Mbn 
of the subl'ri t* a BSe Honour* 
■legri-e In rin.inm .in.I Accounl- 
inq bur the sublul also nlJV* a 
large pan In other undergrad¬ 
uate coun.— .md in nosrgr.t- 
duj:e wort, in man varment and 
hu'.lne%* x>uitiv>. 

Lecturer in Marketing' 
(Reference BA.'6 TT) 
Applicant* should be uoc,d 

honiins gradually, m psp.io- 
lutU*. economics or othir rele- 
v.inl ilLscIfitlni'v and have ir.ien- 
Inj and resean.li inii-r,",ls In 
the behavlaor.il aspects ot mar- 
ketmg theory and or.niter. 
Heiecant industrial and or aca- 
di-mlc evpertenee |* ’li-slmblr 
and tee ablllir to wnrt wi:n a 
range of o'her sncclalislv in a 
development slliullon essential. 

Salary scale. C2.TTH— 
Ui.iiiU p a nlu* a cuyi-uf-||v- 
mo award io tn’ announced. 

Further oartlcntari and 
application iarm m.iy bn 
obtained front ihr Rtfliwrar. 
Lfitlvenllv of Salfonl. Salford 
Mri alt'], quo liny appropriate 
reference number. Auplieailon-i 
shnultl be returned by 2 ft 
November. 1975 

The vfcnffianri.lKHqjgip c 
the .Lloluyrellr . .will- tarcum.r 
vacant In January *9177.. fot< 
luHJog the tecirinmffl; us 
Dervmbrt" I.‘*7w .bT.-vyj^.D M.j 
"Ms>orv Whpvwdfc-rappotnted a? 
ir.undallnn Vice-Chancellor *pf 
1965. The Council nlshr* nj 
announce an appqlnlmrnl irs 
the Ijttcr half of 19TA anil 
request* that enquiries and vu.J4 
orallanv be made by the end off 
April ly"6. t 

In aildtilon .to tils role .<9 
chief executive offlvrr. tli-J 
x iL-t-riiancfiler I. encouraaccS 
lo n^lnialn an active inierest nf 
flu* scholarship and .ifilmiia 
Dursuli* of the Untv.-iviiv J 
especially Ihrough the devrli* t-% 
mem wnonal rnUiUouMilira 
with lhe staff and students • 

La Trubc Univctsiu*. *■ lilcnj 
opened in I'm,, lias -rniw 
Schools i Aortculturr. Behai 
x mural Sciences. .Ilnroqltaff 
Sciences. . t ducat I Oh. Hiuunle 

d n;s and a total x'-ei -i I. 
including 4TO iuli-iinie *<.a-J 
demies. The ■-■nlvresltv .eccu-J 
pies a 196 Jieciare site 1.* lit- -t 
metres from tee eeriro ot ■ho* 
city of ‘ Melbourne. L. plialj 
(•vnrndKun? lo 'Ij’P J1’ I *■; r.vpendllurc to dj'e J: 
:.i.T*ru':lma»etr SAj.s tnillloitJ 
and annual rerurrerjl mror-r 
at present In tec crdi r f S.A_r« 
mllltnn. The Gni.\*r*Mv l*i 
aenri-iehlng It* i' ian. <1 . u 1** 
mate enrolment ef Janie 1'. 
undergraduates, and .1 -js-ten-l 
IU" run.v-r of uoxtgraduate-... i 

The rJianrollor. ih" Hnn.i, 
Mr Jiistire Srplllier*. - invite..! 
euaulriL* from inert ..nn waa.nn* 
«Im .ire InterrslerJ in lh »■» 
.inpcinlmi'ni or ■ v.hn wish l°» 
..iinnexi ruilahlv ■lUjMfii'J t''"f 
sons khn nut he mn,f-l','l-, 
tetter* thoulil be addre'ied in* 
the Chancellor .ir :nc t ^et-r 
tit. All suggestions and on 
□ nines uIII be treated a* ennti 
den I la I to lhe selerilon commit 
ter appointed bs' Council. , 

D. p. Nei’xon. ReQLsirjr. f 
niindoi.ra. Victoria. Australia 

NOTICE . .- 

All Adserttseipenls are <ublcrl 
an ihe tonuitiona of ^et.*5*racc 
bi- Times New*nnmT> LI in lied, 
copies.of-wtiKn. ire. avail*tile 
vd mines:. . . - ■ 

Secretarial and General Appointments 

also on pages 26 and 27 

Uaiversicy of Scrathclyde 
Applications arc Invited Tor 

appointment to a Centra I Elec¬ 
tricity Gcncraiteg Board 

RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP 

LADY SALARIES/ 

RECORDS CLERK 

c. £2,500+L.V.f, 

Are you etepfricnced JttxWOTfe- .. 
ing . a manual payroll -yj-»iewr 
and will tug -to prepare salaries 
data lor a compgttir ' 5VMc*n ? 
Could you -m*h6aihJpH*onnpJ • 
record* and- cope with o Utttc.- 
t>T>ing ’ Would yoq- cart to 
loin a small - personw! train.- - 
have your own sonny ofnet? in 
profMstonal: W.C.I .firm ? 

Excellent condllions of employ- . 
muni. ■ , , •' 

PLEASE "TELEPHONE '■ 

JOAN HUGHES' ' 

01-636 8696 

• FEMALE LIAISON 
OFFICERS 
£2,500++.. 

-OVo level-headed young ladies. 
- JJ2'* a* -admin: wwiaon oiruer» - 
.Tor go ahead oijgiofwtiou ipiSt. 
•J a men 's area-.Voxlrjsr of T9.nc- 
dlons requiring confidence Mill 
people, good typing, organisa¬ 
tion skill and ability w take 
supervisory rolfr. 4 week* and 
4 day* holiday. . Floaci-Llnie. 

' Excellent allowances. 

• Phene P.- CoaJcilo 

353 9183 
CLA MANAGEMENT ~ 

. BOOK-KEEPERS .■ 
• F/M 

£3.000. Age 30+ exp E.C.2. 
i^i.750. Age Imm. \f.C.2. 
Ci.SOO. tiA'a 9T.C.1. ' 
£2.500. Shipping Co. E^C.2. 
£2.750. Trust eMLfE.C. «v; ■ . il750. Trust railsE.C.■ 

1.500. Soltctlora'-exp. E.C.2. 

MR. ALD£HSCiN 

638 0141 

.waBsawii!aar 

RECEPTIONIST 
to luln Graduate Ctrl* and 
Graduate Man. tee HiCTiUIntent 
Caiuuluncy tn KnlghtsbildO''- 
If you nre 18 + . can onerata 
a quay PMBX JX18 switch¬ 
boards have at least JO w.p.m. 
typing, are bright, adaptable. • 
and able lo talk to people at all 
level*, wc need you. 

Please telephone JOY DElfGEH 

on 584 3615 
If you want a hectic lob at up 
to 21.900 p.a. 

DIRECTOR’S ASSISTANT 
120-24 l 

' £2.000 PLUS BONUS 

reaaired for the '\tc*l End 
arricr of an Accounun'.-y 
Agency. No prevtou* acconn:- 
ancy experience required. 
Good telephone manner and 
reasonable typing. 

DUNLOP & BADENOCH 

01-32-3 0886 

HOW WOULD you like 2-6 months 
■ irom December ■ tn a -charming 
Sabine village <55 miles iron' 
Rome i with your own room in 
lhe home ol a lively Ha dan 
family ? You would be convers¬ 
ing in Ennllih with tee Pater¬ 
familias i Proiessor ol Phfioso^ 
phy> tour hours dally- No other 
duitr*. Poritri money We will 
retm'jurse your fart* on arrival 
Telephone Ul-451 1559 mornings. 

INTERVIEWS It for *' Perm* ". 
Regrelfufly I mini now leave inj 
lob a? my husband needs mi-. 
So I'm looking for (unicorn- w.ih 
■ mployi.-rru agency expertenre 
to take a* much care In placing 
my " Perm " (eereiarle* os I 
do ! This Is a super one-branch 
agrnev. Wr wort, as a team— 
great tun—and saiaiy * never 
item a problem. Ask me more. 
Mary Russell. 01-836 I9V5. 

C4.QOO FOR ACCOUNTANT ' 
ArimlnUilralor to final occo'inlx 
Stage lor Swiss-based Wl com. 
•any In expanding textile print Inn 
fie in.—Gee'* Recruitment. 01-49V 

- 6101. 

DENTAL SPECIALIST, Wl area, 
requires a receptiontai-ch.ilrstdt 
osststanl. Salary and hour* dis¬ 
cussed-ol Interview. Plqaso icdc- 
phono 01-580 2425. 

SILVER COMPANY 
We require a young lady lo 
woik lull-tune at our G^ery 

in W.C.2 

Please contact: 

JOEL LANGFORD, 

on A1-4CS 6401 

Or 242 SS06. 

.EtfUEAtlON'AL 
. ADM I SlK»T RA TU5X .AND 

„ . ACC90NT5 Ct.ERK \ 

' - Vt ollijit nretcrafilv': rfphd ' IS Tu 

'iii JTteWrexF.’ iqc rtLvponsibl.e 

■] ( ie<Sni.-'^cAnteijtlnTl.- .^arriinp 

V ' schools and'VtfllW^JtSc.illoi^: 

onpoJtj- xwdame .*tacsgud*. i 
- ' ■ “ "Rf - - 

*- • Enoutrt«>r..;»:. . 

■ ■ . - yiARGAUET''sTAliiX5 

' ,4-- t/i-«SS '373^1 ( 

Have you ever been 

WAITRESS for City Din-croft:' 
timing roam. Jl-o nni jpprcc.. 
LJS p.w. King 7M4 7355 Jltr 
J L'.ni. » 

***** .twites lor Private miner 
"W'J';?"* No aborilpXi. 
Monday tii Frldav. *i am lo S pBt. 

JCt?1 8788"•■“"•'ed. Teleph«,n 

FOEHCH SPEAKING Coi'CEfiesa. fc- 
linran. S«- noiursUc Slla, ' 

MARBLE ARCH travel ■ aqcncy re- 
quires Reservations Clerk. English 
'"“‘•tef longue, -xcelltni UMiS. 

pjJS' .rVt niphis. -ai Etffi* 
unre Road. Vv. C. - 402 yS73 T 

W&ST END' li-aiet tigency reqiilfos 

Jn“ sdnfb laibv.-i<>dgb' -nf 
sklhig. lor tour uorratlon. Per- 

ED.V™aTEaJ:fi>Y.' wllh nn lies, to reside ln tignria. Main 
io took .ifter lA-yo.ir-nld 

*rhnc»bot when _ parent* Ira tel 
and a*rl*i with Enpitsr, Mud «i 
Domovtlc tietn . employed. . Re- 
qulrrd a* -non a* possible. Ttl. ■ 
01-586 0867. 

GIRL FRIDAY I«r nholnqrnnher 
with at lrj>l 2 t ear*' r-nrri-mre 
In London s1udn> Rnorkecplno. 

'■!£." I1.1"', and 11 —Bn* 
S. Tip Tlmr^. 

Ar,v: ,W7T**m* ■ 
- —sm La Lrc-fiic. no ]j 

CHAIR OF PSYCHOLOGY 
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it of Karter Fur*s 
(able at: 
Furs, 38-New- 

K ■■ 
* Kartar Furs at 

McAuley Ltd.. 
.Mace. 
. Karter Furs at 

•>0 House, Bar- 
j Crescent 

263-265 
■■ Street. 
■i Karter Furs at 

■ uccleuch Build- 

i: Karter Furs 
„ Kay. BT George 

mid um Gale, 
n vm olc ■ 

Ol-SCO 752^ 

FINEST FURS 
at direct selling, prices 

*'r2L hQa' *eoa furs m «di 
Coo« WJ Me for 

yoorse«-—VK3'n Be .pleasantly snr- 
ffisM. Oma boa a cist cafketfca 
at rtagrmaa* FURS, or wc will uw*r 

riouatc? .ia" Oio elwce or s»>!r run HATS. f*e .>* jwoiitf LS ornect *- 

sillLS*75. * *"*- {Kr'Bi- Siotr'. 
fEST-rmST*”** m>Mf 67 

rema furs 
ivL.5?*!!? 5trr,?t- LoibIm. W.J. 

,..L 
Member 01 u* a,.; -j, ftr Tiaa. 

.. ASSKialigg. 
tSuppl'ery la 'orps OlplDmatl-p- 1 

Wrap up Warm 
For the Largest Possible 

Selection of fine Furs 

S. JAFFA (FURS) LTD. 

„„„ . ABERDEEN: 
431J Union Street 1 

StjSJD 

BELFAST- 
01-06 Fountain ^Street <14! 12/ 

.Member nr Me Brlllstt rur 
Trade Association. 

FfSCHCUS fashion rur rabulousU- 
ror roll colour brochureor ii?v 
wlnier collection write ortple- 
nlwiwj ALw Flacfcrlls. U Port - 

OlSsS,SDOT-..U>l,<,0n* U,H 9PS\ 

«UV DiRBCT from Roms Kura. Va« 
selection furs and for tuts, ate. 
SFHLPW'J® Hanover 31.. WJ. 

minVtmb^ujui*. advanced beauty 
aid that firm* on facial mngcle. 
makes yon fool yearn muanr.— 
Riits Mm Hone an oi-ws 8S9S. 

An Exciting : 
''A-'; Sodallife - 

* 3»tyBiaywnwhgdyotiineat 

jour load ofmaatfyoucb . . 
jPufaHey.Hymf tttua«taJ»y! 

■ TinurtmiTt i*lTilnrHnTi Ttnait, - ’ 
r London WA M*37 0102 

Secretarial and General Appointments 
also on .page 25 

Secretarial 

NOW IS THE TIME... 
PERSONNEL, FILMS, TRAINING 

FASHION, LEGAL WORLD 
How is your Future ? 

Are you keen to develop your secreaail career in cfae right 
environment ? Our choice just now is wide and varied and 
our advice genuine. 

Now is the time . . ■ 

So phase telephone us now 

COVENT GARDEN 
COVENT GARDEN BUREAU, S3 FLEET ST., E.C.4. 

353 7696. 

FLAT SHARING 

SECRETARIAL 

lES SPECIAL offers for the times special girls 

)Tm?EtfLSH)ft BEAUTIFUL GIRLS 

REGENT STREET 

SECRETARY ntlllnd nor 
rkrcuilvc of Pro pony Company, 

Salary around £2.400 p.a. 
plus LvSh 

Age UnmalanaJ provided 
competent shorthand typist. 

Inure sUno oral non. pleasant 
and ran genial office*. Electric 
typcwrliar. 

PLEASE PHONE: 
01-7.11 3147. 

TYPING SUPERVISOR. 
£2,500 

Computer Consultants soak 
lady 25+ to loot after small 
friendly typing pool. Super W.l 
otficoa. 

CLAN-MAN AGENCY. 
31 35 High Kslborn. W.C.3A 

CAREER/PA 
£3,000 

Looking for real involvement 7 
Want to use your inniauvo ? 
Will you join this young. 
hocUc export company 7 You 
win enjoy tha responsibility ~ 
of liaising with sales reps, tak¬ 
ing clients out to lunch and 
handling your own correspon¬ 
dence and inline. Interested 7 
Calf Julia Smith today on 

588 0147 
DRAKE PERSONNEL. 

80 Bishops gold. E.C.2, 

AUDIO SECRETARY 
£2^00 

PLUS PROSPECTS OF 
TRAVEL 

Interna Uonai OruanlzaUon needs 
Audio stentns tor emeu otfleo. 
Si Jamea's, 4 weeks' bofklay-, 
LVa. 

Ring 01-930 3066. 

P.A TO DEAL WITH 
V.I.P. CLIENTS 

Senior director of large, re¬ 
nowned Droop, naeds a ytnmg. 
competent and intelligent Per¬ 
sonal Assistant with very good 
skills, the ability to run m* 
otrtce In his absence and the 
personality to deal emcBTOiy 
with people at all levels and 
V.I.P. clients. Excellent nego¬ 
tiable salary and benefits 

Mias Film. 
LAUTUE It CO.. 

91 Moorgate. E.C.2 606 6301 

GENERAL 

FERRIER & DAVIES 

g BEAUCHAMP PLACE 
LONDON. S.JJT.2 

01-584 5232 

LEADING ESTATE 
AGENTS REQUIRE 

FEMALE NEGOTIATOR 
For busy furnished Lettings 

department. Interesting work 
for bright in will pent la ay. must 
be competent trplsr and car 
driver. Hood basic salary, plus 
commission. 3 weeks holiday. 
Apply 

Mrs. D J. MacDonald 
Chesterton* 

40 Connaught St.. London, 
W =. 

01-262 7202 

MOTOR CARS 

KENSINGTON. W.14 
Modern Yawn House 4 

bed*.. -J Oath.. A lecepETU sun 
terrace-. kitchen. cloak, • 
garden, garage. Gas c.lt. Rent 
M.10Q. 41b.500 for carpel*. 
appliances, vie. 

BELGRAVIA. S.W.l 
Delightful non bainmem 

house, j bod*.. 2 baths 
rrerpt-. tilled kitchen: gas c.h. 
Private parking. Rent £5.500- 
llS.OuO (or carpels, etc. 

GEORGE- TROLLOPE A SONS 
.01-235 BOsy 

^ ^ 11) - f i f i/ fipfjr 

P^r*«i®-^^a«Vwa'.' W, >j M .fS 

w+a 

SHORTHAND TYPIST. 
SOME AUDIO 

£2,500 

* ’*'■ need a twinset to wear this string, of pearls, 

really need any other jewelry this winter either, 

for formal, these milky lustrous pearls will make 

glamorous and more important, completely 

juite an achievement these days. 

ina has selected these cultured tone pearls for 

pedal price of £4.95 which includes a beautiful 

i gold, velvet-lined box. The knotted string Is 

itely 28m long and will be tbe ideal Christmas 

3r you or the friend who has everything. 

please complete the coupon deady using a bail- 

-died Kingdom addresses only. Normal delivery 

lays. Inquiries, not orders, to Christine Westwood, 

{, ext. 500. 

into Oiler. 52 Wharf Road. Loudon, N17SD. (T4) 

.. 'i.botfes) ol pearls al £4-95 including postage 
n, 

chflOua/poslal order (or E. crossed and mpda 
Times Newspapers Limited. 

. Pool Code . 
P O Box 7. New Printing House Square, Gray's Inn 
8EZ. Reg. No 894646. 

Small fHa ton mu Liver- 
anon seek young 

CLAYMAN 
31/33 High Si 

CY. 
•W.C.1* 

SPANISH 
£3,200 

for tonlor Sec/PA 

S.W.T CARBCR JOIt far Sacralary/ 
Girl Friday who want* id go 
place* r Managing Director with 
interests in shipping and hotels 
needs a Secretary, who is not 
afraid at hard ■wore. Progressive 
salary from £2,600. Lata of 
perks.—SalgravU Bureau. 584 

SECfUTARY/PA In Personnel. 
INTERNATIONAL COMPANY. N.l*: MCM 

as . Secretary fRA to Poroomial 
Manager exists for a competent 
secrcury who hag meponooea 

~*>n~takinfl mtantm, -Ring . R. T- 
£«u. 355 9183.. CU Manage- 
litnt. 

HARPERS AND QUEEN tftagakinn 
needs a Secretary for tta adver- 
Usoment departmant: good short¬ 
hand uid lyotnn aod_nappy per¬ 
son* Uly essential.-—Please ring 
Ann? tta Saetn-Taylor on 834 

EXPERIENCED 
SECRETARY 

Tor writer 

Shirley Conran 

Leant to wo* In Journalism, 
T.v Radio. Regents Patk, 
London. Hours 10-6 dally. 6 
weeks holiday p-a< Salary 

Box 1615 5/ The Hines* 

CANADIAN OIL COMPANY 
WITH SUPER Wl OFFICES 

nnalL friendly a Iron sphere, 
needs a secretary with short¬ 
hand fbr a Manager, front 
office appearance and -gonri 
telephone manner essential, as 
lob Inroivra receptionist duties. 
Would suit competent organised 
girl in early twenties, salary 
negotiable around £2.500. 
Phone Marilyn for more details 
on 01-859 5156 or 01-839 
4B93. 

ORGANIZER 
FOR ARCHITECTS 

SECRETARY/P. A. with 
organising ability for partners 
In W.l Architects' Office 
handling Important project In 

gkSan%’rench USEFUL. 
£3.300 negotiable. 

Phone Shlrtay ■ Utnnidirles 
at 486 4761- 

FILM COMPANY needs Intelligent, 
young Sec/PA to back dp the 
Senior Executive: wlHlng to train 
on the admin side: a numerate 
giri who wants 1 o became In¬ 
volved hi a btuy atmosphere. 
£3.500 neg.—Monica Grove a 
Aaaoc. 681 3097. 

MORGAN 4-SEA TER I—lf<69 but 
In witty magnificent shape; only 
5,000 miles on new engine: 
two-tons blue. wire wheel): 
garaged; must be seen : £2,393. 
o.n.o.—584 1798. 

TANNER. OF FULHAM for BLMC 
Tanners for A 11s On-Morris— 
TUnnara lor Ro,--r- rrlumnh-— 
901/921 Fulham Road. S.U'.fi- 
TeloDhOne 01-751 4281. 

HEW AUSTIN MINI 850 van. white, 
navy uim. Immediate delivery.— 
Berkeley Square Garages. 7 

W1- 01m*9* 

CHELSEA CLOISTERS. Bloanr 
Avenue. London S.W.3. for 
luxurious fully furnished ser¬ 
viced riau from Bsimias per 
week. Minim uni -jet 22 daxs. 
For foil details lol. 01-389 5100. 

N.w.3. To let 3 tuths. from Decem- 
■ her IN. 4 bedroomed lolly fur¬ 
nished house. 2 reception, targe 
kitchen, washing machine, dish¬ 
washer: c.h.: garden. No sharnra. 
£72 p.w. 794 5439.. 

CENTRAL CHELSEA. Modem Hu» 
ntohrd terrace house. 4 hods. 
j.' baths., recep 

SUPERIOR FLATS/HOUSES avail¬ 
able and required for diplomats. 
■wrruIlvM Long /short ICO. All 
araan.-^LJpfrtend Co.. J91 
7404. 

RENTALS 

WANTED 
HAN AD IAN EXECUTIVE won 

homeless due to PfCW1 
lord1* rfium to, L-K. seeks 
luxury .3/4 bedroom turn, 
house in BIcbmdniTTwvtteti- 
h.m. Excellent proven tenant. 

M?; SIC ^^CONIWISER ^ul 2 
adult daughters 
turn, boose Chlswlck/EaUng. 
Highly recommended applicants 
BSI> to C40 Tt.MOm . . 
CHINESE FAMILY erok limw- 
cum, a.'4 bedrongied rorn- 

ssrir ^hS-.-s^iSc^ssi: 
MATORE^^C11'ADSdlJJSTfW-1 

Edgwsre?SHIiaHUI. to ■ ■ 
properties always reqolrcd in, 
Centra IN- NW W/SW London.. 

CHURCH EROS. 

439 0581/9- 

SCOTT GILROY 
17 BEAUCHAMP PLACE. SMS, 

584 7881 , 
NW6. rial, bedroom, ircept... 
kji. diner, b. plus shower., 
odn.. c.h. £45 P-w. 
NWS. Mai. - Dr da, large 
recent., kit.-diner plus b.. col.1 
TV. £fi« p.w. hie. ■ 
SWS. Compact lorreced hpose , 
4 beds., doable recept.-kltchen ( 
plus 2 bath.. 09C-. pano. ciio^ 
u.w. 

H am LEV ST.. w-»- ^ 
Rulaonottr. newly decorated. 
3rd 4Ui floor, no lilt. S room*. 
V. ft b.. Mrital C-h.. o-iear 
lease. £1.650 «xcl. ra»e»- 
c. ft e.—Elliott Son £ Boi-ioh. 
01-955 8191. ' 

KENSINGTON. W.S.—A furnished 
2 bedroom ed 1st floor Hat for 
tong lei. Rofnrencrs essential 
Suit quiet couple and friend, or 
small family. Rent £150 P-c.m. 
—u37 70B7. JD-j. 

EATON sou ARE.—Owner's rxqtd- 
tiie Flat, magnificent drawing 
room overlooking gdns.. double 
brdroom. large mod- kltchon •' 
diner, Potipt. tJxlVv. 6 mUis EED 
p.w.—01-335 8345. 

SERVICES 

WRITE FOR MONEY " 

Articles or stories. Personal . 
cormpondenee coaching of un--' 
equalled quaUiy'- " Writing ror>. 
the Press '* free from London-- 
School-of Journalism (Ti. 19-' 
Hartford St.. W.l, Tel. Ot— 
499 8230. 

DON'T BE A STUFF SHIRT J-f 
Robert Fletcher's' shirts Fir 
anyone and cvcryonr 1 ready '.in 
wear 01 made 10 orjeri. Robert 
Hcieher or 22 Great Mariboronoh 
St.. Oxford circus. London. w.-L, 
01-457 8707. ..’ 

BMW SALES. For 
ot^or P rog: 

SALES. For prompt delivery 
our P rag: Edwards, 01-568 

LUXURY FURNISHED self-contained Kad-a-uxre to let for 1 year hi 
-W.S. £100 p.m. Daytime, 491 

7671. 

SHORT ' « ET,_Serviced fiats tn Th6 CCR ROADSHOW the ComplalP 

^'s&i"s¥a’“hlSki ‘Asm ^ 
" 1 eves. 1. *. 

JEWELLERY VALUATIONS Tor In- 
nun nee or wo hair.—D.S.L. Ser¬ 
vices. -486 Hatton Garden. London 
EC1N 7EX. Tel.: 01-406 804^. 

PRESTIGE PARTNERS. PaUng or 
marriage for professional and 
•"riKlness pcoule. 01-468 1760. 

typing SERVICES. Are you in 
need? Set duslnesi to Business..' 

IBM TYPING, Audio and AutouiatM 

GOOD FLATS A HOUSES desarva 
good tenants. We by harder to 
bring thorn together. Friendly, 
efficient, sendee. LAL 957 7884. 

LUXURIOUSLY FURNISHED 2 bed¬ 
room flat In ultra modern build¬ 
ing with oarage, w.l. £90 p.w. 
Manors to Co., 286 0278. 

LUXURY flats avail. Short.'long 
lets. £40-000 p.w. Rlks ' 581 
2509 day. 373 1794 eves. 

TUTORING, A ftr O level ekunsi 
Private coaching. Eitab. tvbl. 
TJUbot Rice 084 1619. _ . 

YOUR LONDON OFFICE £1.50. 
Presttgo address. Tel. BUSWerlno'. 
Telex, xerox. Printing.—Mercury: 
30 Baker Si.. W.l. 01-486 5533. 

DATELINE COMPUTER DATING.-rr 
Meet youi perfect partner by 
calling 01-937 0102 124 hra. 1 or 
write DaieUna <Ti. 23 Abingdon 
Hoad. W.S. 1 

MOTOR INSURANCE_High oer, 
fomunce car specialist, lmmo¬ 
di ic cover. Terms H required. 
—Shannon 272 3941. * 

MAN.—The oesi in hairdressing for 
men at Spiers. 37 Berkeley 
Squire. W.l. 01-629 4622. 

EDUCATIONAL PROBLEMS 7 Con¬ 
sult David Talbot Rica 584 1619*. 

WOMEN DRIVERS 5UpC lower iVleM 
Her-Plan Lloyd's Policy. rm£ 

C,™S22&. 3BSS"rr,YSw£ iroMiS "M'.** J°"r' For a shorthand 

work- S2.600 Plus 4 weeks hoH- Seeks* £>&day!x,VarSaIafy » 
ito.r. Phone Lara loo al Rand 838 £2300. Trade tswdidnt," 
0965 Vlcloril Branch. Brook SL Bureau. 73413981, 

SC RET ARY required for small 
young Nottinghln Gats based ftna 

, at~ chartered surveyors. Salary 
£2,250 p.a« negoUBbIe{ Td. 209 
Sll5r 

icastiog 
t. Eamonn Andrews is after somebody for the new series of his 

.,:ig This is Your Life (ITV 7.0). Alf Garnett rants on (BBC19.35) and 
ooper continues his bewildered fun (ITV 8.0). Face the Music remains 

__--^nt quiz (BBC2 9.10). Christopher (The Philanthropist) Hampton now 
ither play, set this time: in South America (BBC2 9.40). Venus has 

& the astronomers but Patrick Moore will sort things out in the Sky at 
il-35). Sportsnight features League Cup soccer (BBC110.5) while 

5: - *: dnd up the flat racing at Haydock Park (BBC2 1.0).-tt-LJ3. 

n, You and Me. 
md Nighr. 12.55, 

Able MUJ. 1.45- 
own. 4.00, PJay 

Huckleberry 
{acloiQory. 4.45, 
Days. 5.05, John 

Circus. 5.40, 
out 

✓00, Nationwide, 

ny on Spying.* 
j Softly: Task 

* 
ti« Party polit- 

f, • dcast. 

* b Us Do Part. 

Jit. League Cup 

at Night. The 
Venus. 

* (BBC its 
S-5-OO pm. Bam- 

Waic* Today- 
5-7.10. HeddlW. 
3lp. 7.40-8.10, A 

-* 11.80, Nnvrj for 
- . 1: S.OO-B.A5 pm. 

, Nationwide. B«- 
.00, Sporl&eono. 

' .'Niwi Summarv. 
A-UNO: G.00-4-45 

SI*. NaUonwIdr. 
mrf* mUlBhl. 11.30. 

>• New* Headlines. 

BBC 2 
10.35 am, Naf Zindagj Nay a 

Jeevan. 11.00-11.25, Play 
School. 1.00-3.15 pm,- Racing 
From Haydock Park. 7 JH5, 

Trade Union Studies. 
7.30 Newsday. 
7.50 Vera Lynn Show. 
8.35 Arena: Hu^'Truck and 

Foco Novo companies. 
9.00 As BBC 1. . 
9.10 Face the Music. 

9.40 Play, Savages, by Chris¬ 
topher-Hampton, with Richard 
Pasco, Michael Kitchen. Ray¬ 
mond Francis, lan Hogg, 
Andrew Ray. 

11.15 News. 
11 JO-1 US Martin Jarvis 

reads Merlin Enthralled, by 

Richard Wilbur. 

Granada 
12.00, Thames. 1.20 pm, This is 
Your Right. 1.30, Thames. 5.15, 
Take Kerr. Crossroads. 
SJO, News. '6.00, Granada 
Reports. 6.30, Survival. 7.00, 
Thames. 9.00, Police Woman. 

'10.00, Thames. 11.40-12.45 am, 

Boney. 

Thames 
10.30-10.45 am, Table Tennis. 
12.00, Here Comes Mtunfie. 
12.20 pm, Hickory House. 12.30, 
Mr and Mrs. 1.00, News. 1.20, 

Lunchtime today. 1.30, Crown 
Court. 2.00, Good Afternoon. 
2.30, Couples.- 3.00, About 
Britain. 3.25, Looks Familiar. 

3.55, General Hospital. 4-25, 
Sooty. 4.50, Bpy Dominic. 520, 

Out of Town. 
5-50 News. 6.00, Today. 
6.35 Crossroads. 
7.00 This Is Your Life. 
7.30 Coronation Street. 
8.00 Tommy Cooper. 
8 JO Rule Britannia I 

9.00 Police Story. 
10.00 Conservative Party polit¬ 

ical broadcast. 

10.10 News. .. . ■ 
10.40 fiuem'ng ' News British 

Film Awards.. 

11.40 Help ! 
11 45-1.00 am, Film: Not of this 

Earth? with Paul Birch, 
Beverly Garland* 

Radio 

1.25 pm. Anglia 
IM. 2.00. HOUSi’- 
im 6.20. Arthur. 

'3. About Angllri. 
11.40, The Big 

1.20 pm. Ulster 
1.20. Thaincv. 

*n. 5.50. Ni?»-s 
s. 6.35, ThanlCj;. 
orators. 10.00. 
12-10 am. UTV 

20. Hoad Ri*i»rt. 
2.00. itouafcftll. 
20. Batote S.2a. 

6.00, Scot- 
Utilverslt5 Lhal- 

u». 8-OC. Police 
imea. 11.40, Late 

Football- 

Yorkshire 
12-00, Thame*. 12.30 out. By sport- 
ifdDT Njws- 
1 30. Thame®. _ 5.20. .CaltJtW 
b'50 News. 6.00. CaU'ndar 6-3Si 
Ttfvrnes 9.00. Poileo .Woman. 
itLWL Thame*. 11.40-12.10 am. 
sM-hig with Gina. 

Grampian 
12 DO. Tha to os. 1.20 wn i Gtemglftu 
Stew? HMdilnro.1.30. nwmp*- 
5 20. out Of Town. S.SO, News, 
c'oo Grampian Today. 6.35. 
ThYrAcs 9.00. Si reels o! Snn Flpn- 
eSco. 10.00. T&maa. 11.45. Police 
New*. 11.50, pray ora. 

HTV 
12.00. Thames. T.2/1 vm. ^ V-c«t 
Hpjftilne*. 1.25, WalBS„HMdlftlM. 
li nmnes. 2.00. Hoiuepany. а. lo: ■nrwSw-%.ao. orbu a. ITas. 
CTDltroiwit. 6.60, Now*. 6.01, 
Report Weal. 8.16, Report lialM. 
б. 30. Three UlUe words. 7.00. 
Thi/mBS 9.00, police Woman. 
TSfoo. $ 

Asnusasi 

<vv1,: jDl3kvV88! Westward 
: . i mu*.’ 3.25, Shir- 

: - Thjme*. 8.20. 
. iO.- News. 6.00- 

Thames. 9.00. 
1 10,00. Thames. 
i i. 12.08 am. 
: wry. 

12.00. TtWDjju- 1JM wjj. Westward 
Nrw? Headlines. i.So, Humw. 
3.20. ntr Ponridge Family. 5,50. 
uZfi 6.00. W&iwara Diary. S-SS. 

19.3T. WHlwart News, 
-Faith for Ute. 

6.00 am. News. Simm Bate*. * 

west vS sung^ 8.02., Command 
peiMiTSce. • B 0 C2. SOW Some- 

14.00-12.05 am- New*. 
. ^icroo. 

\ 

Radio 1. 11.08, JoPn OulUs 
il7500m»- 12.OO-12.0S am. News- 

7.00 am. 'News: 1.05, Ywtr UM; 

Tne^'Cdurt ot M*njlt»lm: fii&. 
Htrhtnr Cannabtcb-t . , u-S® 

ilraln Music.^11-40. Vienna Fmnf- 
vaTconcert: Pari lrMorart.t 1Q 
pm. RoadlM. C°nc«t' 

fJmZJSFX Concert Hall.t 

i^’r'a %nJS?7d ^ 

ATV 
12.00, Thames; 1 JO pm, ATV 
News. lJO, Thames. 5J8, ATV 

Today. 5J0, News. 6.00, ATV 
Today. 635, Thames. 9.00, 

The Zoo Gang. 10.00, Thames. 
11 AO, Orson Welles Great Mys¬ 
teries. 12.10 am, Dennis Ede. 

Southern 
12.00, Thames. 1 JO pm. South¬ 
ern News. 130, Thames. 2.00, 
Houseparly. 2JO, Thames. 5-20, 
Betty Boop. 535, Crossroads. 
5.50, News. 6.00, Day by Day. 
7.00, Thames. 9.00, Police 
Woman. 10.00, Thames. 11^40, 
Southern News. 1130, Short: 
Story. . 13 JO am, . Wearier. 
Guideline. ‘ 

Tyne Tees 

fSroN^.0o8-MPo^>S 10.00, Utamoa. 11-40. ’EpUogub. 

Mnsbout a JUS. Tha Arte Wortd- 
wlda. g.15. Concert: Part a. Maa- 
jjaon.t 10.15, CuRnro and CXidta- 
Una,' talk by Daniel B#U. 10.45. The 
King's Sister*: ScottUb ■ aaculpr 
innslc tram the atxtaeuUi century. T 11^5-11.30, News. 

6.20 *m, Nww. 8.M, Farming 
6.40. prayer. 6.45. Today. 7.00. 
Neva and more of Today. _ _ 
News and im» of. Today. S-45 
Yeatordav in ParilamenL s.or 
News. 9.95. Hie Using Wort 
9.35. T7u» Year la Qamttons. 
Nows. lO.os, in Britain 
10.30, Service. 10.45. Sioiy 
31.00. Nnn. 11.05, Heme to 
Roost. ii.ao, way: T2je p 
Race. 12.00. _Newa^12.ia 
and Your*. 
12.55,. Weather 

.Everything, wtth Peggy. Maktna 
<U5, Srorr: Snmmfr of the 
S.OO. PM Report a. 5.55, Wea 
6.00, News- .6.15. Pajdooat Line- 

%&. 7^. 

VMn*lJ*s^isfar- 
nun: 4KUiF ond Litw Loves.. 1 
•Rrilh Lectura* 1OT5: American 
Ute wortd_55p«lenca,-bv Daniel J 

signsas: 
?gob. Vgra. 10.45. _A_ Book al 

p: ovartura and Beginners 
li.on, The Financial World Tonight 
ii.isI'Thitoy in partumenL it.ao; 
Nrora. 11.51-11.54, Insnoro Fore- 
cost- 
BBC Radio London 
nationalI 
tnuAC, 94.9 

London BmdcMtlnf, news and |n- 
rormatlon aatlon. 97.3 VHF. 2ol 
M. 
Capital Radio. 24-hour music, news 
And testnrt* 91211011. 95T8 VHF, 

ms's gj'^jjjyieraajgs 
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Tq pUu an advarUHinint In SO* 
of ibeaa amarki. ui. 

01-837 3311 

Manchester office 
061-834 1234 

'Appointments Vacant 
Business to Business 
Domestic SH nations 
Educational 
Eirtorta inmenu 
Financial 
TUt Sharing 
La creme da I* crtmi 
Legal Notices 
Motor Cars 
Proports 
Pour la lommo 
Public Nutlets 
Rentals 

. . 35 

.. 33 
B 
G 

3 and 9 
6 

.. 37 
r - - 38 

G 
.. 27 

24 and 25 
37 

e 
25 and 27 

Secretarial and General 
Appointments .. 2S and 27 

Situations Wanted - - 27 

■ox no replies should be 
addressed to : 

The Time»» 
PO Box 7. , 

Net* Printing House Square, 
Crav's Inn Road, 

noon Lone WC1X SEZ 

Deadline lor cancellations and 
alterations to copy (except lor 
eroorad advertisements) Is 13.00 
hr* prior to the day of publica¬ 
tion. For Monday * Issue the 
deadline Is 12 noon Saturday. 
On all cancollations a Stop Num¬ 
ber will be Issued to the adver¬ 
tiser. On any subsequent queries 
regarding the cancellation, this 
Slop Number must be Quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD. We 
make every effort to avoid errore 
In advertisements. Each one Is 
carefully chocked and proof 
read. When thousands of 
advertisements are handled each 
day mistakes do occur and we 
ask (hcrelore that you check 
your ad and. If you soot an 
error, report It to the Classified 
Oucrkes department. Imme¬ 
diately by telephoning 01-837 
1234 (Ext 71801. Wo regret 
Uiat we cannot be responsible 
for more than one day's Incor¬ 
rect Insertion If you do not. 

DEATHS 
CAMERON.—-Or, Novendwr S-aud- 

rhwui'. a l umber tov, how” 
K*Ith Cameron. aged 
or ths Queen s own "*9“™®™' 
Dcarir beloved husband APR2' 
father of El*'30 ■nd 
era! sortieP at 11 J.U'. Fr,?«i. 
NOYonbcr 14. HI the Ljhanol of 
ikt RMil Military Academy. 
Sandhurst. followed *»' Interment 
at the yUUian- Cemetery. Aldor- 
shoi. 

CARNEY. DIANA MARION ‘nee 
Campbell i. passed aw-4j Novara- 
bar B. JV70. il Leicester Royal 
Infirmary. Aged 66 yean, of 
Hlbbttu Lodge. Braitiwion. near 
fiafch.mi. Dearly loved mother of 
John. Dclrdre and Don. Funeral 
service, family only, at Lough¬ 
borough Crematorium. Memom,: 
aervicc at Strnuon ABdlov. near 
Blcasicr. Oxoa. on December 1st, 
si 2,00 p.tr. No flowers. Dona¬ 
tions tr desired io The Wild Life 
Fend. 

CO ft LETT.—Qn November oth. 
1m75. ai home, lu Eyoi Orern. 
Chiswick Mall. London. W-4. after 
a lonq Uliwss. Lla. wife of 
Michael Corlert. and pro hat km 
oil leer Inner London. Funeral 
L-arrJcp < to lvWefi all her Wends 
an? invited i on Friday. 14th 
November, at 1.50 at All Saints 
Church. Toot Hid. Gravency f Fran¬ 
ciscan rarudenell Roads. S.W.l-i 
followed by prirate burial, cul 
rtowers only, please, lo J. H. 
Kenyon Lid., 1H7 Fulham Palace 
Road, London, W.6. 01-581 2783. 

□E LA P0ER-—On November 1.1th, 
pr-acclullT. ai Mt Vernon Hos¬ 
pital. Efua belli, vary dear wife 
of Anihanv and wonderful mother 
or Richard Catharine and Unraa 
Cremation prlvuie. No nowers 
or loners, please. 

FORBES.—On November 20 th, 
11>7S. peacefully. at his home. 
VI. Salients Way. LHUpui. Dur- 
»er. Robert Forbes. M.B.. Ch.B.. 
belov.-d husband of Erica and 

- - - Thus saith the Lord. ... Is 
my hand shortened at ail. that ft 
cannot redeem? or have I no 
power to deliver".'"—Isaiah SO- 

BERTHS 

dear lather of James, '-rcmatlon rlovrt._ lu fcll, 
igcnsionicn onlyi. Fnday. 14th. b fantui-. 
Novenibcr. 3.1a p-m... at Bojmte- 1 youNo. CO: 
mouth Crematonum. No Icltcrs. ‘ - — 
pieaie Family flowers only, but 
donations. If desired, for Ihe 
Rorat Medical Benevolent Fund 
mi, be sent id Denc-Scoil. Port- 
man Ladd' Funeral Home. 
Ecui-n-moQtri. 

DEATHS 
^w•^^la^,0'bTb?^oiSS,• ZS£: 

MHCsT LHCP. aged 73 years or 
14 Endsiejnh Street. WU1. dear 
■tster of RaymObd Shaw and of 
the inte Joyce Pickering. Funeral 
service at Goldors Crccn Crema- 
toriiim on Friday. Novcrabor 14. 
at 11.SO am i Weal Chaprl,. 
Mowers may “ jgvMtpp 
and sons Ltd. 212 Evcrohoii 

Thomson!1—3j"u November litu. 
1973 William Harold Thomson, 
of KembJck House. By Cupar, in 
his byih year. Beloved husband 
of the late Helen, and doar father 
or Brian. Trevo and Dunk. 
Funeral service ar Dundee crema¬ 
torium on Frtda.v. Novern ber 
jaih. at HI noon. Family How era 

TROCCHi. Marilyn.—Laia evening. 
November idh. ai Guys HoeDiiaL 
L.V7I wife of Alexander Trocchl. 
molhei or MaA and Nlcoiu. of 
UbacrvalOiT Gardons. U.8. Fune¬ 
ral service at 1.4u P-m.. Friday. 
14 ili Novembw. 4» Honor oak 
CrvruAtarKzm. London, s»iL.2o. 

TUCK WELL.—On November loih. 
i**?5 vety suddenly. Rhoda .Maty 
of Ablnoer Hammer. Stun?). 
umt airtcr of John. Funeral 
service at St. James s Chorch. 
Ablnger CorAPlM. bb rrWtf. 

crematiem. P No 

WAD O fSvfi! On^n vcm ber 10th. 
" 1515, Angela, after a long Illness 

bra rely borne, beloved wile of 
Mai corat Cyrus and dcvoicd 
oiucner of Anihea. Funeral, Hove 
Cemetery chapel, 13.45 pm. in- 
day? 14m Navcnibcr. Flowers la 
Aiircc and Kant. 108 Church 

WARREN i—ilrt 10th Novem bof. 
1S75. peacefully, in Ms sleep 
aiior a short lllnesa. Charles 
Vivian Warron. aged aB years, 
rormerly of collnda ^Group. 
Kogalic. Sri Lanka ■ Ceylon i. 
Funeral al St Margaret a Churen. 
Chlmiead. Surrey, on _ Friday. 
November 14th. at o.SO p.m. 
1-lowers lo enurth. Sadly nuadCd 

--On November lDin. 
l .-TO, peacefully In hospital. 
WHuani. beloved father of Sally. . 
Sup. Nicholas and Connie. Funeral { 
service print in. No nowera. ' 
mease. 

COMMDR EDGAR 
PHILIP. R.S. rul'd., suddenly. 
lGlh November, al hams.. 1U1. 
Clarence gjio Gardens. N.W.l. 
Much loved husband or Amlcla 
and father ol Charnolan jno 
Simon, vtemoriat meeung Friends' 
House, buston Ro.. p.m.. lues- 
day. 16 November. 

HELLYER.—On November. 8th. 
1973. in ihe Nultlrld Nursing 
Home. Hull. Jeanclle Barbara 
Hearer ■ n»e Sanderson i. of 
Cherry Burton Hall. Beverley. 

. Easi Yorks Funeral al SI. 
Michael's Church. Cherry Burton, 
on Thursday. November 13Ui. at 
1.43 o.m. followed by orlvate 
cremation^ Family flow era only, 
rlr^se. Donailons may be sent 
to Cancer Relief. 

HORNBY.—<Jn November 20. peaev- 
fully. Irene Ellen, daughter of the 
Ufe Charles and Elisabeth 
Hornby, devoted sister of Maud 
Elizabeth LcwUon. loving aunt, 
nrvat and great-great annL Ser¬ 
vice at putney Vale Crematorium. 
November 14. at 3.30^-m- Dona¬ 
tions may be sent to NSPCC. 

■ ARROW.—On turn November, io 
Joan and John—a daughter. 

BROssEAU.—ran November 7ih in 
'leniryal. in »-i-nihia inee Noble, 
•ind Andre—a brother for Morle- 
LotllSP. 

HARRISON.—On November Mil lo 
lanet jnrt Michael—a daughter. 

* -Liter for Nicholas 
HOGG.—On November ltth. .U Ihr 

I-Ister Hosoltal. Dundonald. id 
Anne ' nee liobb- and Ulnrenc'.-. 
■■toy rath Housn. Belmont Road. 
BeUasI—a son ■ Nevlll James 
innbnm ■ • 

JENNINGS.—On lOlti November, 
zf Roial Berkshire HasalUJ. 
Readme, ta .lanel ■ nee Norbury' 
-tnd HKhard Jennings—a son 

i Peler Ruben i—a brother fur 
Sarah. 

KRICKL-—On November 9*. 
197“■ In Concord. Massachusetts, 
to Jane ■ nee Bowie i and Blaine 
* son. Jclian Bowie. 

LARKIN-—On lOth November ta 
Patricia >nee Stuart, and Chrti- 
tauher—«i son ,Banabv Hugh-. 

LAW DAY.—On 10th November to 
Amonl.i and James—a son 
•Piers-, brother lor Melissa and 
Chloc. 

LOCKHART-MUM MERY.-On. 1011, 
November ro Rosamund • n«e 
Elies • and Chrlsionh»r a! Si. 
Thomas's Hospli.,1. London, a 

mack ay.—On November 7lh to 
Barbara <ne( Dlw • end Rrn- 
lam.n Mad —a s-jn ,0cn|,u„ji . 
Hugo •. The ?1jnse. siofcepchurch. . 

MACKIE.—On No-, inn. l'«7>. ai 
Oucen 'tother's Hospital. <‘.laf- | 
suv. w '.toianie ,n,-' Poneous* . 
end Aloe—* daughter 

SOLEft.—On November '-Hi. al i 
Oucen Ctiarieue a Hospd.il. to I 
Eveline *nce carifali'-' ana Fr.in- ! 
ritco "Pancho, Suicr—a son j 
* Antonia Francisco,. [ 

taylER.—On November inh. I 
1970. ai I'uekftold Hospital, in • 
P»u and Alan—a son i Chnsio- | 
oner-. 1 

TODD.—On November ''to al 
'idsiack Hosnitai. SaUsbur.. to ; 
9usan and »Jcor«ae. a son. i 
'Georee .' 

warburto 
ai Queen _ 
Sue and Christopher _ 
a daughter 'Amanda Jane. 

HOVENOEN.—On lOto November. 
19“j. peacefully, at Ramsey. Isle 
of Man. Captain Ronald Clifford 
Hovtmlcn. UN. retired >.formerly 
SNR Fort Halstead >. of Meadow 
Flew. Saint Judes. Ramsey. Cre¬ 
mation ai Douglas. Isle ol Man. 
2.5vl pm. Friday. November J4ib. 
Enquiries id Crennrlla Caras* 
Lid. Bownng Road. Ramsey 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
PARKIN. Mr HMjtoald «. Parkin.— j 

A service or thanksgiving has > 
been arranged for November 2'.>th 
al noon al Ihe Church of St. 
Lawrence. Jewry, noxt Guildhall. 
Gresham SI.. London. E.C.3. 

IN MEMORIAM 
BUCKLAND. HELEN PHYLLIS 

, Phyl,.—I-th November, l'.osd. 
RemamberinG my beloved Mummy 
with abiding love and gratliuda. 

CANUTE ' (CKUTI, — CANUTE 
iCNLT,, known ' as ihe 
Great King of Denmark. Eng¬ 
land. and Norway, at Shaftesbury 
on November J'J. 1035. In his 
4UUi year. Conqueror. Law Codi¬ 
fier and Statesman. 

CLARE.—Honour the memory or 
on able surgeon. Thomas Charles 
Clare, my dear father, died 
12th November. IPfiB.—Tom. 

GRANT. PEGGY D.. passed away 
13th Nov.. '73. In loving 
memory of a wonderful wife. 
Sadly missed and remembered by 
ell who loved her.—John. Cars- 
he. Mans. Arthur and Joan. 

MARKER.—In proud and ever- 
Uvtog memory of LieuL-Coionrl 
Thomas Hubert HarKer. O.S O. 
and Bar. Nov. 12. 1938. 

HUNTER.—On ^NDV-mber 9th. - R°^.^vTOHE£“fnRJ„ Nov. . '70 Loving remembranc, . 
—Iris and David. 

WHIN ERA Y. BRL'CE.—In momorv 
of my loved and loving son. 

1 ■.'•7j Da .Id Ronald Hunter, or 
uualTy HUI. Grove Lane. Pet- 
worth. W. Susses, nusband of 
Elizabeth. father of Michael. Jan". 
Richard and Lyn and broher of 
Ruth, aged dl scars. CrernaHPn 
nil vale on November 14th. No 
flowers, pleas*, but donailaiu >r, 
Inslred lo imperial Cancer Re- ; richard CHARHLEY would like 

ACKN 0 WLEDGMENTS 
search Fund. London. W.O.2. 
Memorial service on tVednesdai. 
November 191h. al 13 noon, at 
St. Culumba's Church of Scotland. 
Pont Siroct. London. S.iv'.i. 

KENNERLEY.—On 8lh November. 
1973. suddenly in hospital. 
F Viola. dear sister or Susan 
Hyams and Tuba and 3lcler-ln- 
Law of Hannah. A devoted and 
much laved aunt of Jennifer. 
John Soamus and Don and great 
aunt of Penelope, Ralph. Belinda. 
Nicholas. Jessica and Ben. will 
be greatly missed by all Includ¬ 
ing her many friends in Twicken¬ 
ham and Selsey. Enquiries io 
J. H. Kenyon Lid. OI-TJo 3277. 

LANE.—On November lOUi. 1W». 
at King Cdward VU Hospital. 
V-ldhurvt. Maurico. 1 uneral ser¬ 
vice will la»* place at Chfchestor 
«.r..maiorium on Friday. 14lh 
Nuveniber. 1 ‘•7i p.m. No 
flowers, or leiters please. 

LESCHALLA5. Suddenly on Novem¬ 
ber '•- aoeil 90. Mabel Helen. 

lo thank all the many friends 
who have so kindly given him 
sympathy, beat wishes and gilts 
following the bom5 explosion In 
which hr was injured Ihai week. 
He hopes In lime to be able to 
acknowledge the kindness of those 
friends himself. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KENYON Ltd. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Day or Night Service 

Private Chapels 
AO Edgwari? Road. W.U 

49 Marines Road. W.8 
01-937 0707 

PUGN ft CARR. KKIGHT5BRIDGE. 
fluristrj for all occasions. 118 
Khlglitsbrldfle. 084 R2.36. 

nFr Prest hurl. Cltel ten ham."wire ! T2® 
u> :he Lire Capi. Henry P. Lev- 1 Up* Jtac- Tl>1' ^ luoi- 

end roving mother of , •'halluv ...» , 
T"rd*v. Fan-’rai service will take 
ulac*. ai St. Mary s ChurUi. 
Mre».ihurv on Frida.' November 
U ai 12.30 p.m. Flow era niav 
b" %eni in Selim Smllh «. Cu . 
74 rrnylburv Road. Cheltenham. 

MILLS-—On Novismb-jr 10th. peace- 
fully, at HU borough. Major John 
Charles Trueman _ Mills. Cold¬ 
stream Guards. Dearly beloved 
husband of Betty. Funeral service 
an Sunday. Novemtra- 16th ai 
2.30 p.m. at Hltborongh Church, 
stemorlnl son Ice to be announced 
later. 

BIRTHDAYS 
BiNKl—A very happy 31st. Love 

you very much.—Neil. 

DEATHS 
BOUCHER.—On November fhh. 

peacefuuy fn her home. Way 
Elizabeth Bell in hot- 'J3rd year. 
Dearly loved wife ol Alfred 
Arnold Boucher. 30 Berkeley 
f.ourt. London. N.W.l. Memorial 
■service will be hold at Si. lap,as 
Church. Spanish Place. Dlaud- 
.tord St.. London. W.l. on Mon¬ 
day. 17th .November, ai JI..W 

Vi.iTi. No flowers. please, 
r uneral service and mtonuenl 
laler at Torgmer. AJsno. France. 

BRIZZOLES1.—On October 24lh. 
Nellie, dear friend or ihe Sells 
, late of Genova, Italy, jnd 
Maesala families 

BULGIN_On November 3th. sud- 
rlenly. Stanley Edward, aged o4 
■ oars, beloved husband of Mar- 
qcty. Funeral service, 12.30 
pm. Thursday. November 13th. 
■1 Holy Trinity church. BartJng- 
slde. Shealhs of flowers only lo 
" Grcon Shadows 1. Brook 
Way. Chlgwcfl. Esses: 

of Lyn. Servico: ,ft. Edmunds 
Church. Saudi wold. „ Mondoj'. 
November lith. at lO.lu a.m. 
No flowers, please. 

RHODES.—On lOUl NOV- 7973,. In 
her 93th year, in Woodstock Ver¬ 
mont. Margaret Clement Rhodes, 
wife of Ihe late Malor \i. VI. 
Rhoden, or Henley and umn- 
casife. Jamaica. laved mother and 
grandmother. 

RUTHERFORD.-—On November 9. 
1975. Dr. Kathleen Rutherford. 
M.B.E. or 12 York Road. Harro¬ 
gate. Snrvlce at St. kllirid a 
Church. Harrogate on Friday. 
November 14 at 11 .oO a.m.. 
hollowed by prime, cremation. 
Family flowers only, please. 
Donations, to h-Y memory maybe 
Sent lo L.E.P.R.A.. 50 FUirei 
Street. London WIP oAL. or 
War on Warn. 467 Caledonian 
tiond. London n.7. 

Rutland.—On November _ 8tn. 
suddenly at home. Chalet 
Pra trial. Brent. Youd. Swhzer- 
land. WiUiam Rutland Rutland. 
D.Phll.. M.A.. tomiwly or Marl¬ 
borough Coltoae. husband of 
Even n. tathor of Anthony and 
Francis 

5AVILLE. DOCTOR CHRISTINE 
1 Mrs Fisher,. CBE. ot 44 
Regent's Park Rd. London. N\sT. Beacefully, al lurnie. on Novem- 

*r lOth. 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

IS YOUR COPIER THE 
OFFICE WHITE 

ELEPHANT? 
Gel the plain facia from Tosh 
at the Tower . Hotel 1 London. 
L.l. All day tomorrow from 
JO a.m.-S p.tn. In the Beau¬ 
fort Room. F'er more details 
or your salvation phone 01- 
407 2867. 

RUSSIAN BENEVOLENT SOCIETY 
1911 bazaar. Wednesday. 

-November 19th—Chelsea Old 
Town Hall._ Doors open. 11.00 
a.m. to 7..aO p.m. Due to In¬ 
creased postage we ore unable to 
circulate details to all our friends 
and patrons. Please accept this 
announcement as a heartfelt Invi¬ 
tation. 

A k HAPPY EVENT on llrft 
Novemoor. La Rochelle to 
Hammersmith Bridge and London, 
a new restaurant. A lime for 
Joyous .celebration. 

CHRI5TMAS PARTIES al Ihe world 
famous Borshtch 'o' Tears R,?s- 
l,ioranu and Aster Nightclub. Ol 
_3o5 1166. 

NORTH YORKSHIRE has D64 at 
EEE. Manchester. 

SIR DESMOND HEAP delivers the 
final al this year’s Hamlyn Lec¬ 
tures tonight at die Law Society's 
Hall. Chancery Lane. London. 
Vf.C.C. commencing 5.30 p.m.. 
on The Land and the Develop¬ 
ment. and too book will be on 
kale afterwards.- Admission Is 
free. 

OFFICE SUPERVISOR lor Chartered 
Accountants. See La Creme dc la 
Creme. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,149 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 27 

announcements 

money makes 

the world 
GO ROUND J ! 

The people who arc Involved 
In Finance and Accountancy 
radav are more important Uwn 
rvrr before. T« help vuu nil 
these essontlji vacancies The 
Hm.s " is preparing anouier 
auwcMlul 

FOCUS OS 
FINANCE AND 

ACCOUNTANCY 

1,11s special recruitment guide 
will appea.- tot one day day 
only: 
1 HURSDAY. iftlh NOVEMBER 

1973 
w> can held you till these 
positloiu with " The Timos 
29,000 readers In this specia¬ 
lised field. 

This Is an lmnorun: lime tor 
-t! of 

DON’T MISS IT ! ! 
RING THt TIMES 

APPOINTMENTS TEAM 

01-278 9161 
for full details now. 

Manchester: 061-954 12^4. 

CALLING ALL 
WINE WHOLESALERS ! 

Do vuu bat* a deadline hy 
which tour clients must order 
3 our wines, w ensure delivery 
for Christmas :' It is now a 
very co&ily procesa to notify 
your cllcnls by post. so. make 
nn aiuiouncemom right here, in 
the space you ore reading now-. 

The cost wlU compare very 
favourably with that of postage 
stamps. 

Details from Dmr Felthara or 
Avm Pearce. 

01-278 1051. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

BRITISH HEART 
FOUNDATION 

FINANCES 

RESEARCH 
into ihr causes, prevention and 
troaonent of all heart cur ease*. 
PLE.VSE SEND A DONATION. 

REMEMBER US IN YOLR 
WILL. 

Christrias card .ind mfi colour 
brochure a'.-altibie._,Scml !•-•*:- 

ago stomp*. 

BRITISH HEART 
FOUNDATION. 

Room i. 
57 Gloucester Place. 

London, ii.l. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

SUPERB WINTER 
INVESTMENT FROM 

£190 

This wn'er ibt li Cifti l«a 
T.TS Atlas so-,Is iron sou...- 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

The 1. T.S. Atlas piov.Ccs 2- 
□Itimate ir. sh.uLcari amrr.i- 
U'-s. s-r-.ice anu culsmt. 

For inti colour brocrute 
anaui ihis shto contsti 4^? 
■ictltrc''. • EPiROTTKI L5NES 
, LJ.vnON • LTD.. 6. Cvj?7ir; 
nr:aic- P-*«n: Si.. 

fll-.y-l 

SPORT AND RECREATION *■ 

S1LVERMERE GOLF CLUB.-roll j 
pUVing membershto Uais **■>•, , 
clos.- shortly. Final anplfcaflona i 
should be made lo Trie becre- , 
tcry. Si!vernier* Golf Club. Red- i 
hill Road Cubham. Surrey. Tci. ! 
LObham 7101. 1 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

THE CHEST & HEART 
ASSOCIATION 

woria for ihe prevent ton or 

JUKI IN A—ABTHM A 
BUONCHtTIS—STROKE— 

CORONARY THJfOMBOblS 
and 

helps lhose who »uffer loom 
them. 

Plea.ve send us a donation. 
Send viainp far lliu&inued 

Ghrljtmas Card Brochure or 
coiiic and ser our card*. 

The Cliest and Hwn 
Association. Depl. 1. 
Tatlsicck House North 

TavIMock Square 
London WC1H MJE 

ret.. 01-387 -jOl- 

- - CHARITY CARDS: - 

Over 300 rte.M3.i3 from '>7 
ttiusrulb rcglsiered ch-mies 

ON SALE NOW 
Al' 

Rojal Lschringr. EC' 
11 New Burlington Si . W j, 

■ off Regeni Sl- 
47 cid Bond St . is l 

via Piccadilly. Vi 
28 Sloane Sq.. 5.k.l. 

Lei your Christmas greeting 
i.ela a worthwhile cause Uvis 
y»ar. Calendars and gifts on 
sale loo. 

Charity Chrism, as Card 
Council. 01-S36 9992. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
HELP L'S linn THE WORK 
« ARE DOING-IT'S VITAL 

ICRF CHRISTMAS CARDS 
A pleasure to choose from, 

a Joy to receive—and 
every ICRF Christmas Card 

you boy means you're helping 
our vital research into 

cancer problems. 
Send for our mu learict to 

IMPERIAL CANCER 
RESEARCH FUND CARDS 

LTD.. 
Room CCC. 

• P.O. Uo:: 48. 
Bunon-on-TTeni 

DEI J ~.LQ. 

MARBELLA 
area 

4-star dc Kras ho:*: with ter.:- 
pcivior. lrxludln-; Iree car !:f 
duration of hauav. schedttea 
Briftsh Airways Iberia. .=3' 
nights from Hcautrow. JncJui- 
Ing all presto: fuel ar.d ccr- 
rensv iurctiarce*. 

L1C3 for 1 W«ek 
&l>>4 tor 2 waoLo 

Golf Villa Holidays 
iiif-311 BallarMs Lar.e 

London, N.j 
Te'ophcne . 

61-349 CosS . Ol-.-JP ■ v 
■ATCL --J3 

MARBELLA 
area 

LUVLr.Y GOLFING VILLlS 
S nod tied Bruise A^.vay* 
Iberia idghts. Free rcr. tr.- 
iinilted mileagn; R days Horn 
£75: 13 da si £107 

Golf Villa Holidays 
I Cry-111 BjJa.-ds Lane 

London. N.3 
Telephone 

01-341* 03*5 ' 01-,4a ,.ls4 
iATOL J7-B 1 

THE EXPERTS 
SINGAPORE. TOm’O. 
NfY. AUCKLAND. ROME- 
SEYCHELLES. MAURI71LS 

EUROPE 
and other dosttosbotu. 

Largest selection- Guaranteed 
scheduled departures. 

FLAMINGO TRAVEL- . _ 
76 Shaftesburv Avenuo. 11.1* 

Tel: 01-139 7731 2. 
Open Saturdav. 
Airline Aoent- 

£3 OFF ORPHEUS 
TUNISIA* HOLIDAYS 

NOW! 
Far Tujuiion holiday 

serturcs until December _ lOto 
Orpheus ore offering L~, off 
nur published brochure pr*«s 
Choose from Soussc. Djrrbs 
and Ho-Tucamai—sun. aw, 
tend and ' wonderful modem 
hotels—prices from £o9 'itss 
£5 of course : i. 3u: harry— 
only a few boo kings s:tl> avail¬ 
able—ring 01-734 2281 t>r 
01-437 0-263. i2«u- Anssfone 
oa 01-734 2281. ■ 

ORPKELS HOLIDAYS. 
22 Queens Haul*. 

•' Lckcslft- Place. 
Lelirster Sauorc. London. WC2 

ATOL 7C3B 

TRAVELAIR 
to Australia. Tito Far East. Now 
ZaaLsr.d. 

Corf!drrah,r savings nh 
dice?" and return fares. 

Sus available for Chmi* 
n-Jis. 

. TRAVELAIR 

INTERNATIONAL. LOW COST 

'2nd Moor 
40 Great Mariborouoh Stoegt 

London WXV .'DA 
1*1.: 01-S3" p016'* or 

01-439 Tatto-b 
CA-l ATOL 109D - 

Lo;- Esoktngs Welcome. 

EAT OUT THIS WINTER 
In Major-ca or Ib,ra. in Malta or 
■-ltd: Ira. Tnncriie or Spaui. 
Enjcr a qalei Hue table under 
the »k^. where ihe prawns ar* 
frc-l uia, .\emrig and ihv "in* 
cartes straight from the barrel. 

Fly Thomson this Winter from 
‘ njghis to 26. from Luloti or 
Ga'-vl:k. and from only ~'« 

rHOMSON HOUDAYS 
P6.-M subject to araUabiJIty 

ar.ri adjuslmenl. 
ATOL 11ZBC 

Now I Get a Winter Sun Break 
• in Tunisia from £70! 

On Scheduled Tunis Air .Flights 
For information about a Winter Son Break in Tunisia 
contact anv of the foJlowinj! tour operators or the Tunisia, 
Tourist Office, 7a Stafford Street, London, W.l. 01-493 7323 
CadOgan Travel Ltd-. 
159 bloane Street. 
Lontton. SW1. 
01-7*3 0721. 

Hovp Travel, 
ibi Church Road, 
Hove, 
bossc*. 
027B 732135. 

London Express Senlcr. 
183 Kensington High Sweet. 
.London. WB. _ 
01-H37 9282 o. 
Orpheus Holiday.i. 
lil Qoeens Honse. 
Lelce«iar Place. 
Leicester bqparc, 
London. Up!. 
01-734 2281. 

TUNISIA. There’s another side to the-Mediterranean and 
only 21 hours away by Tonis Air. ^ 

EUoncsn Sunrliqlu Houds-. 
42 SteplwhMin Street. 
Birmingham 2 
021 o4o 2ool 

Kj-pms rare! a- Tour* tw_-- 
EUfiton Centre, 
24'31 Hampstead Bald 
London. NWa. 
01-337 0101. 

LoMfren Travel. 
239 Old Bromplop Road. 
London. 
01-373 4411. 

SUvulr Holidays Lid.. 
SUvklr House. 13 15 Kin* 
Street. LoiDn.^edi.^"® 
0322 412131a - 

CANCER RESEARCH 

Jom us in our fight against 
cancer. 

You cart pLu- a vital role in 
enabling us to continue our 
resAirch programmes. Please 
help by sending a donation now 

t0 111 IMPERIAL CANCER 
RESEARCH FUND „ 

Dept. loOc. P.O. Box 12*, 
Lincoln's Inn Fields. 
London. VVC2A 3PX. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

la Uic largest single sup¬ 
porter In the L’K or research 
into all forms of cancor. 

Help uc to conquer cancer 
with a legacy, donation or In 
Mcmoriam ” donation to Sir 
John Holts. Hop. Treasurer. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
^ CAMPAIGN 
Dcr' 7X1. - Car! tan Haas* , 
■ ware. London. SWIY 5AR. ! 

UNITED NATIONS CHILDREN'S 
FUND.—UNICEF GtoeUng Cards 
mun more Ulan good wishes: 
nvery card so:d is help to a child 
in need Cards ana Brochures 
from: UNICEF rj CO. 14 Slr.it- 
foed Place. London. W.l. Tel. 01- 
4*> KJ17. or U.K. Commlrtw! tor 
UNICEF, w Doan Street. London 
W.l. or UNA Shoo. 23 New 
Quebec Si.. London. W.l, and 
ail better card shops. 

CHRISTMAS DAY IN THE ICE 
PACK. Superb quality. Yuli 
caiour. Christmas Cord 7>:in x 
Ciln. £1.30 per 10 inclusive. Fish¬ 
ermen's Mission. 43 Nottingham 
Place. London. HIM 4BX. 

CXUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THE GASLIGHT 
your discreet venue for 
Tonight's prestige entertaining. 
Friendly. danceable Dirts, 
superb floor show every 20 
minutes. No membership re- 

4 Duke of York St.. S.W.l. 
RMurvalloru. 

734 1071 Daytime 
QflO loJA Alter 8 n m. 

E CON AIR* ECONATR* 
ECONAIR* ECONAIR* 
WClBLD TRAVEL SERVICE 

ECONAIR 
INTERNATIONAL 

2- 13 Albion Buildings 
Aidcrsfiaie Street 

London EC1A TOT 
OI-«HS 706B-1*307 

i Airline Agents* 

PERSON AL-SERVICE 
TRAVEL SPECLU.ISTS 

AFRICA. fNDL\. PVKJST4N. 
SE> C.HE.1 LF-S. S. AVlEniCA. 
HOME. CAIKO. ADDIS. ISK 
E-AST. A US I KALI A. OlilCT 
aestinatwns. 

INDO-AFR1C TRAVEL LTD.. 
UoCj Grand Bldgs.. 

Trafalgar Sq.. London. M.li.2, 
Ol-bSy 3U«2'3 '4. 

ATOL 48TD. 24-hour Service. 

SINGLES WINTER 
HOLIDAYS 

R yoii'ie t<ng',e and want a 
dlfferenr winter holiday with 
frior.dly llxr.minded peoplo— 
corr.c and coded some winter 

>un«,'ilnc m innenfe ur 
Mf'srra. or for ioll details at 
our programme write to Tania 
Wnne. 

Singles Holidats. 
2-? Abingdon Rd.. London 

W.8 
'Tel.: rtt-v-YT 65t>o • 24 hrs.J 

ATOL UoB 

UNITED AIR TRAVELS 
LTD. 

offers you cconamlral fares to 
AUSTRALIA. NEW ZEALAND. 
U.S.A,, CANADA. For Last. 
Middle EosL Gull. India. Patoo- 
un. N.w. Africa and other 
dcstlnaPons. Seals available 
Nov.-Dec. Slice la Usu la lata 
booLihBS. 

Contact : 
Coventry Sueer. W.l 

01-433 2326/7. 8 
01-734 2345 

• Airline Agonui 

AUSTRALIA 

NEW ZEALAND 
Frights one way £206. reiurn 
£334. JeLShip £1W3. Many 
varied and- exciting atop ovors. 
Sn« uiinti to Australia and 
New Zealand. 

NAT EURO TOURS LTD. 
38 Poland SL. London. W.l* 

01-734 1087 -437 3144 
lAtrltna Agents J. 

SKI ITALY with C.P.T. Departures 
every Sunday. Prices from £36 
Inc. jet night, coach and roam 
with iirivatr bath and breakrast. 
Brochure. C.P.T . 828 533S. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

SKI ★ ANDORRA * SKI 
CHRISTMAS, AND NEW ^"EAR 

2 weeks from £81. 1 week. 
E76. January to April, weekly 
departures from only ±—V. BEA 
flights. B. and B. hold, chcan 
skj-Dacks. skiing at v.ooo ft. 
Med. sunshine. Europe's 
cheapest 'daty-freet eerus-jkl. 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS 
THE ANDORRA EXPERTS 

01-937 5506. I ATOL 452 BI 
24 hr. Brochure phone Service* 

TOP FLIGHT 
TRAVELS 

Worldwide economy nights to 
New York. Far Eau. Australia, 
New Zealand. East. West. 
South and Central Africa. 
Caribbean. India. Pakistan. 
Bangladesh. Europe.—aU-31 
Edgware Rd. 42 mins. Marble 
Arch Tuba i. W.2. TcL 402 
P373 14 llnesv. Alrllna Agnus, 
tsats. till X p.m. i, 

WINE AND DINE 

Last lot remaining, 

MENTMORE STUD 

Near Avlcsburv. Burks. 

151 ACRES 

See 
under 

main advertise men l 
Country Properties -. 

ELBBO SUPP-HOSE. Do you wear Sem '.' Do you lead a busr. 
teresting life, are you under 

ts.’ Do you live in Ihe London 
arua. if you would like to appear 
In in advertisement for this oro- 
duct, please write lo Anne Alex¬ 
ander. Dennis and Garland Lid., 
UialrvaJc House. 47 Whlicombe 
Street. London WU2H TDH. and 
I HI mo all about yourself. 

MEET OTHER INTERESTING young 
120-351 graduates and profes¬ 
sional people at some ol the 431 
cultural, sports and social events 
on the November programme ol 
the London Inlervarsliy Club. 
Come lo the club premises, 117 
Qneunsway. W.2. any Wod.. 
<.30-9 p.m., or wrllc io David 

Vine il.i. Cor deiaiis. 

12 NOV.. 1642; Bailie of Brent- 
tord. Today's bottle la against 
disability. Help research fbjhi 
crippHno. Donation to Action 
Research For th,' Crippled Child 
T. Springfield Road. Horsham. 
Sussex. 

WOULD MR PETER KING rrom 
Bangalore or anyone ion owing his 
Whereabout* please contact Mr 
Bbahs Samuels. 01-280 4643 
urgently. 

ACROSS 
1 Cockney's smoother with a 

beach bird ? (9). 
6 Cracksmen ? i5I- 
9 Calculator to perform what’s 

' often omitted in January 
(7). 

10 Geneva takes in Berber—a 
fabulous creature (7). 

tl Ambassador from Chile (31- 
12 Drinks in exalted spheres 

Oi- 
14 He should keep mum (3). 
15 Nick's snitabic lII>. 
17 One before the Head capers 

about—and sees what’s com¬ 
ing fill. 

19 IVbat 1 lost by capitalization 
13). 

20 Perhaps terrorise a rowdy 
f9). 

22 Stretch, and come to (51. 
24 The habits of girls in the 

swim (7). 
26 Done. Tidied up (7)- . 
27 Waterside growth with point 

and sharpness (5). 
28 Music section is full or 

sound sinsers (9). 

DOWN 
1 Slang For something to write 

on iS). 
2 Marked as the fourth warn¬ 

ing (7). 
3 Hypocritical one has Capri 

in’chaos i9). 
4 Petrie, happy perhaps to 

settle an account l3, 3, >)■ 
5 A hit of htuff daily ? (3). 

6 Scale of a poet’s country, we 
hear (5). 

7 A double flat not completed, 
up in Lucerne ? (7). 

S Getting on, may tic seen to 
sniff (91. 

13 The Hidden Hand, by M. R. 
James (3-6>- 

J4 Bride, as it may be. deliver¬ 
ing tirades 1.9). 

16 Check what’s left outside 
school 19). 

IS Had to turn over grass 
round the stack (7). 

19 They've had it as story¬ 
tellers (4. 3i. 

21 Colour slightly ? Can be a 
matter of taste io). 

23 Died—hurries round with 
veils (3). 

25 Contribution from Rosa’a 
predecessor l3). 

Solution of Puzzle No 14,148 

Did you know that the funds 
needed by the Royal College of 
Surgeons of England for train¬ 
ing future getterarioos of 
surgeons, anaesthetists and 
dentists, and for its substantial 
research programme currently 
bring undertaken, come almost 
entirely £eom people like you 
who donate gifts, covenants and 
legacies. You make a crucial 
contribution to the future health 

of our ration. 
Further development in fields 
such as anaesthesia, arthritis, 
birth defects, blindness, throm¬ 
bosis and the techniques of 
organ transplantation must not 
be delayed. Your help Xot this 
independent professional body 
will be gratefully received. 
Gifts and enquiries should he 
addressed xo: Thc Appeal 
Secretary, Royal College of 
Surgeons of England, Lincoln's 
Inn Fields, London WC2A3P^ 

* ROYAL 
*- * - COLLEGE OF 

£ SURGEONS 

oroNnaw OF ENGLAND 

NDT SENDING ChrUttmoJ card* 7 
Please send a donation to: Th» 
National Association of Alm- 
^10 uses. Wokingham. Berks. 
RG1T ■'MU’, which exists to secure 
the better housing ol old people 
by the Improvement ol extollng 
almshouses, many of architectural 
and historic Importance, and the 
building at new ones. 

TRANSPORT COSTS. Arc VOur* tOu 
high? See Business lu Business. 

ALTERNATIVE ENERGY. Inventor 
and exiierimehiej wishes la con¬ 
tact anyone Inierestod In starling 
1d»a exchange or manufacturing 
link. Ul-242 2324. Kef. tWj'.'U. 

TORONTO, CANADA. Professor and 
wlf* wish io prch.inge attractive 
central home for similar in Lan- 
• on. Dec. 12th—Mih approx. 
Conisci: MUnrs 332 Abbey Lane. 
Sheffield. 8. Tel. 0742 -360553. 

MANUFACTURING company require 
agency. Sec Business to Busings. 

T.V. PRODUCER seeks £14.000 10 
buy world TV rights of novel. See 
Business to Business. 

LIMITED _ COMPANIES ready 
made.—See Business io Business. 

REDECORATING or Alterations 7 
5>eo Builnvss io Business. 

C20.000 aroliable for Investment. 
_ -—Ben Business to Business. 
film maker seeks sponsors, 

t'nique sublect. Scv Business io 
Business. 

ORIENTAL TWINS or alike sistrro. 
aged 4-13 required for film.— 

_ Ring 624 8o6T. 
PROFrr IN COMMODITY trading. 

See Business Id Business. 
ORGANISER required for Architects. 

—Bee Srcr-lxrlJl Apoomimcnu. 
UNA MARION WEBB, deceased lalC 

it! Old Lodio. Lodge Road. Hum. 
nnadlng. Berkshire. The above 
named died on thn “rd February. 
V.-72. Any relatives of the 
Deceased or descendants of the 
Pickering Family who lived m ihe 
M'lda Vale divr'et of Lond-m for 
a number or years are asked to 
Contact Robert Wallers & Co., of 
Regent House. 61. Philip's Place. 
Birmingham. b“ ups. 

MAY WE COME TO TEA one Snn- 
dip afternoon Contact needs 

hoslrssci 1" have lonely old 
people to lea. Gl-'-toO CiooU. 

ACCOUNTANCY. rin.,nce Econo¬ 
mics Courses.,—Sen Educational. 

STOREHOUSE-Writes In ihe New 
He view.—See Saint, Wants. 

OUTSTANDING SECRETARY re¬ 
quired.—See today's Creme de la 
Creme. 

LOST ON SATURDAY.—Diamond 
ring, one of two large <.lonc, 
tnl.i**nq. ReVioC ,ub/er! io usual 
caiytmons.-Ol-? 40 J7K2. 

TRADEMARKS vllhaul IC-tS —bee 
HnVDe«« in Buvineis. 

ASCOT RACES 1976 — Midland? 
Ctomnanv Director wliher- la con- 
tacL 'ro* hnijer prffolwd to ».ub- 
.ei ;or irmiied nunibrr ol rtarg 
•luring year, with po.-sbly I or 
2 or Hoyil merting Striti vonii- 
denco ensured. Rankcra .md 
o'.h,-r refetohiej given. Inina Hy 
tjieave write Box 1430 S. The 
Time'. 

EXPORT SALES Co require pro- 
duel*. Sr* r.iwlne-.v pi Business. 

MODEL Stnam Escrow Lflconralice. 
—•See for 5cie .-.nd Wanted. 

C’EST NOUVEAU BEAUJOLAIS t — 
«:»* For Bair and Warned, iod.iv. 

SINGERS 7 Small ambitious newly 
formed group need a few addi¬ 
tional voices. Rehearsals In 
We*fcninjtter. 0,522 30222. 

SOTHEBY'S IN YORKSHIRE, at the 
Majesttc Hotel. Harrogate. Our 
enpens will bo in attendance 
17th-20th November. 1W». 

PA •'SECRETARY ai London Bridge. 
See Creme de la Creme. 

CAPE TAKEN San Lorcniq. Nov. 6. 
Larpc reward, sulileet to usual 
conditions--—2^33 2Fq8.'7. 

DAVID HOCKNEY'S " Rake'S 
Progrcaa " for sato. See Sale and 
Wanted. 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 'SECRE¬ 
TARY to £3.000 Opportunity to 
ehaw initiative.—Sec Crem* de 

couple"1* able TO play 
BOUZOUKi MUSIC 7 See General 
Vacs. 

FROOPS RESTAURANT. 17 Princes* 
Road. Resents Park, will be 
utiening -under new manapr.- 
r.iani, fur lunch every day from 
Monday. November 17th. Even¬ 
ings Irom November 11 th. For 
rerovvatlans ring 722 

UK HOLIDAYS 

OLDE WORLDE wllh mod. cons.: 
comfortable warm cottage. Mal¬ 
vern Hills boanft- spar; avallahh 
for short teu. sleeps 4: £0.3 p.w. 

-Mai ling ton- -- *8? eves. 

WANTED-—Large warm house 
dirts (mas fortnight. Within com¬ 
fortable drive north Somerset 
coast. Bo* 1692 S. The Times. 

serviced Mr. Page. 01-373 3J3S. 
Albany HOTEL. Barkston riarduns 

5.W.S welcomes you. Recently 
modernised: hoar West London 
air terminal. 01-370 6116. 

THE LINKS Country Park Hotel and 
Golf Course, West Runton. Gra¬ 
cious living In a bcaulltul snulng 
on North Norfolk coast.—Tel. : 
west Runton 1CG0 3751 691. 

HOI EL FOR LADIES. 18 IO 40. 200 
single rooms. Partial board. Lift 
P.w. All amenities- Apply: 172 
New Kent R(l., London. S.E.l 

HOGMANAY : Ski In' fun. 4 days. 
—Ski A wav. 579 4026. 

DEVON PERIOD COTTAGE. 12 
miles from Tiverton. Views or 
Exmoor. Available for Short lets. 
■ • double bedrooms. 2 receoiion 
rooms, small garden, sioraoe 
healers. £15 o.w.—01-878 2939. 

FLY: TT COSTS LESS 
FOR MORE 

ABC to NORTH AMERICA * 
CANADA. WEST AFRICA. 
Inclusive fours 10 Africa. Sey¬ 
chelles ana Mauritius. Ecor-cmy 
fllchu to Australia. Far East. 
India. Pakistan. Contact: 
TRAVEL CENTRE 1 London 1. 
119 Oxford _ S!.. W1R. 1PA 

Tel.: 01-4” •j|.3J.2C*5f or 
73- TTRf:. 

ATOL J : ~B 

CORFU OR CORSICA? 
FRENCH OR GREEK? 

It's a difficult choice—bul we 
can make ll easier for you. A>h 
tor our 1976 brochure contain¬ 
ing our exclusive holidays on 
these Incredible islands. 

CORFU VILLAS LTD- 
168 Walton SL. S.w 5. 

01-5SI 0851 
A0TA ATOL 3S70 

WHEN FLYING 
contact Miss Ingrid Wchr -for 
law cast lores u, New York. 
Australia. Atrica and Far Last 
by scheduled carrier. Alsu 
yliCed deailnailotu. ol Europe. 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 
1 Airline Agents: 

Jlh Hoar. 
Sl Hawnarket. London. 
5-W.l. Tel : 83V luBL «4 
.'ini**'. Telex VJ6167. 

BEST VALUE AIR FARES! To .South 
Africa: Kenra. Ghana. Nigeria. 
Australia. Nev.- Zealand. L.S«t.. 
Canada. Far East Europe. Regu¬ 
lar departures. Coldstream Travel 
Ltd., 01-836 2223 i24 hours ■. 
25 Denmark Street. London. 
M.C.2. 1 Airline Agents.) 

HOTEL MEUA DON PEPE. Mar- 
belia. 5 star de-luxe. From a 
guaranteed £147 for 7 nigh Is 
half board this winter from Luton. 

• Garwlck. or Birmingham.—-Thom¬ 
son a la Carte—-ser vour travel 
agent soon. ATOL liSBC. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

JO‘BURG Nairobi. Australia. N.Z. 
Far • Middle East and Europe. 
Book Economy and Reliability 
Willi Malor Travel Services Ltd.. 
28 Conduit St.. W.l. TM. 499 
.“>941. 629 6980 ( Airline Agents) 

WINTER SUN. COZO. Lovely, con¬ 
vened farmhouse with cook, 
sleeps 8. until end March. 
£0O+E5 per pcrsrn p.w.. ftic. 

lord Phone Qxt 45130. 

MUNICH. ZURICH, MILAN. BUdgel 
winter lours from E38 Inc. Prices 

laranteert. -—Chancery Travel, 
-351 3366. ATOL 659B. 

Hoar 
01-3 

MOROCCAN TREKS. 2 or 5 wks. 
overland wflh young people, from 
K03. N,.o(i deps. 10, 17, Sa Oct. 
onwards. Ton tret. Chi&lehurat. 
Rent. ui-4q7 im 17. 

LOWEST PRICES. Buckingham 
Travel fair agiai. 823 27U2/9608 

SKIERS wine and cheese party. 
This Friday. Come and meet new 
frionds. Ul-VJO 7782. 

TAKE A BREAK: folluw Ihe sun 
this winter to Morocco. TunJsb. 
Madeira E. Africa. c;c. Is! 
c.j^s hotels. schcd. nights. 
Brochure from Sunnrirav*l. Tel. 
01-589 5161. ATOL 32SD. 

STOP!! 
FLAT 

SHARERS 

S.W.G- Prof,nlondl man, 21 
dIuh. .>ivn room. e h. 
hOUye 21 n w 

The above advert Was 
booked on our very 
successful series plan 
(4 days plus a 5th tree 
of charge) and was can¬ 
celled on the 2nd day 
by 1 pm having received 
20 replies and a suitable 
applicant So if you want 
response similar to this 
ring us now on 

01 837 3311 

and let The Times help 
you I 

XMA5 SKI BREAK tor llie single 
skier. lO das*. Dec. 13-27 In 
Vai il'lserc. Tlonc. Zerman or 
Mcribcl EVH-L106. Tel. 01-584 
5u, a. John Morgan Travel. 30 
Thurloe Place. S.W.l. Atol 
052 B. 

THE BEAUTY -,f Bn unsmlll Ca-ifc- 
bean Island lias in Niv'i. 2 vreks 
it Montpelier H„iei rrom C2fti 
lncl. schcdalctl iliqliis. Brochure; 
01-756 0005. RanUi Kuhn. 
ABTA. ATOL 526ABC. 

SAVE FEE'S AND EEC'S an most 
European destination*. Immedlaiu 
denis, all guarani red. E.Q.T. 
iAlr Agenu>, 8 'Sharing Cross 
Road. W.C.2# 01-836 2062/ 
1052'1385. 

SKIERS. — Starred chalets and 
selected hotels in vcrbicr. Tel. 
for brochore: Chris Kenyon Holi¬ 
days. Baylord iCW 2ybi .-,15/ 
327 Assoc. C.P.T. ATOL 569BC. 

RELIABLE ECONOMY FLIGHTS to 
more than 100 destinations. Cap¬ 
ricorn Travel f Airline Agis.,. 21 
Ebury Bdg. Rd.. SWT. 7-jO 0657. 

SKI ■* SKI ★ SKI 

2 -.-I:, .ill md. £141 by air J 

- J&.-rt.*".* a&'&l. S»S 
Xmas special. Plus many, manv 
mure to choose rrom.—lu ski. 
spccallsis. 

Colt In and see us. 

' HAY MARKET TRAVEL 

w 
lelcn: Hoieilinfc 917858 

, Airline Agents, 

THE BEAUTY OP THE CARIBBEAN 
lies in Nevis. Ihe unspoilt island; 
2 wreks a. Ihe Montpelier Hotel 
from £291 Including scheduled 
flights.—Brochure Ol-,56 0005. 
nankin Kuhn. ABTA. ATOL 326 
ABC. 

FLY WINGSPAN Australia. New 
- Zealand. Far Eu! and Africa. 

B.rtik now for Xmas to avoid dis¬ 
appointment. Most compel! Live 
fares.—wingspan. 6 Groat Qoeen 
SL. W.C.2. 01-243 5652. Air- 
line Agents. 

WINTER IN GREECE With Olymolc 
Holidays 1 week from £or». Fully 
Inclusive and fully uroiectoa. See 
v ur travel ageni 'or phone 
graham. U1-7J7 8O0O. ATOL 

CANARY ISLANDS.— FlrM fur 6UH 
and warm clean Atlantic beaches. 
Flats, holds, flights all year. 
Consult U10 specialists: Mainsale 
Travel. 6 Vigo St.. London W.l. 
Tel. 01-439 0633 1 ATOL 205BCI. 

5KI-EA5Y with young mixed groups 
in Airrtrin. 1 or 2 wks., irom 
£61J, Irnirok, ChlsiehursL KnnL 
01-467 9417. 

SAVE C30 + TO EUROPE. Tuurs. 
s.'hodulrd Illghis Heaihnjw. plus 
Skiers Special Air Service to 
Cennva. Zurich, winter 75'76, 
V.F.L. 01-222 7575. ATOL 4Q1B. 

GREECE. EUROPE or worldwide, 
sou choose, wc provide, Euro- 
chock. 542 4614-2431 I Airline 
Agu. 1. 

NEW YORK. Tokyo and Australasia. 
We are the specialists. Gall cinb- 
alr. 32 Shaliesburv Avc . London. 
W.l. Phone- 437 7364—43', 
6547 f Airline Agents 1. 

COPENHAGEN _ 256. Paris tiVl. 
Anislrrdam £u9. Scheduled nights 
weekends irom N path row. inciud- 
Inu hotel. Trans Euro 01-734 
7638. Alol 451 DU. 

ENCOUNTER OVERLAND. — rhe 
world's miii. adventurous tona 
range espedl'ians 1,trough Asia 

. Africa & 8 Amorlcj. U3-570 h«J3. 
SKI. AUSTRIA. Young people, 1 1 

Deo. £63 8 dars. buraiours. Xb 
flailing Rd.. W.u. 7J8 4834/ 
6476. ABTA. Also 1^76 r,iun. 

DISTINCTIVE CRUISING Ulls wini-i 
Irom Southampton.- The Canaries 
and Sladi-ira, |4 days. ElvHi. 
Phone Alan Mouirny. 01-7A4 
08U5. 

ATHENS. Cretr. NtiuOcs and 
Cyprus. !:■ iuslvr -ollday^ ire ■ 
Ebb. Crcto Itydrive irom 1183. 
Boadicea Iravul. !(• I lurtrrav 
Sl.. London. w.H. 937 shuI. 
ATOL 7fSJH. 

AFRICA OVERLAND Includlnq 
Sahara and Ethiopia. 77 wks.. 
■•laving Dec 8, £dasi.—Ken 
Edwards. Ltedhdfm. Sarron Ren- 
gnr. Uhlopenham. Wills. Tel.: 

_Seaorc ,024972, 5U4 any time. 
CO„M®ftBT ..GOACHES TO SPAIN. 

Swift reliable. , Cm. 7 its., Dm- 
U1IS U1734 7492 or vis!I us al 

_12 New Burlington St.. W.l. 
GOLF. HOLIDAYS. Cokla del Sol. 7 

nights rrom including green 
seas and car hire. Phone for 
our Golf Brochure. namma 
Travel. bo> Crosvenor Street. I ,.,n- 

tSoK 'V*' 01'JV“ 170«, AIOL 
JAMAICAN ALTERNATIVE. Suirt* 9 

. lux'irv honitk u-o tnrtirooms lor 
rental .this, wlpiei with 4 mini¬ 
mum full-linn- staff ol four—a T 
home* have been t crvunalfv 
kriecled .md have large garden.. 
and swimming pool... 2 faiifasilc 
hot wCi-ks lor £333 per .iduh 
I pant1 of 11 including scJieduhr1 
non-91 op (lights.—Write or call 

Jamaican Almmjtlvo. ol Hromo- 
lon Road, S.W.3. fil-HfU 62L1. 
A’fTJL >UB. 

ALGARVE,—Autumn and winter 
sun villa hot*. ■: wapfcs irgm L7"> 
Including scheduled riiuhis and 
dcIlgl'iTul serve* enrtaaee. Ring 
Algarve Agency hi Hrompton 
Hoad. Stt'.j 01-584 «!H. ATOL 

SKI SCENE '70. 1 add ,2 Kir rhalrl 
'and liotol holidays, s’c chains 
and flats to rent. Ski Scene Ltd- 
II Duka St.. S.W.l. m-AVI 2437 

holiday villas /algarve 
Villas, our joint 1075 colour 
brochure li now out. So ring or 
write for a free copy to Holiday 
VJJlos/AIoorrp villas. 148 strand. 
W.C.i. Tel: 01-836 9038 or 240 
1623. ATOU670B. 

SKI CHAMPOLUG. 2 18 Jen. 
SlOS 50 inrl.—369 8694 Etrj. 

UNIQUE SKI HOUDAYS- Ib-Ja.va 
louring Austria. Skiing tap 
Resort's onto £'*■'. Traiu.il S4i- 
4bout, m-937 S6r!>. 

SKI AUSTRIA. 18-35 JTS.. Irani 
£109. 2 wks. Inclusive. A'-o 
High!*- Milan. Munich. Zurich. 
Panther Travel ifor b*»i nuo- 
Utlonsi. 176 Ward nur St., w.l. 
01-437 3251 1 air agto-l. 

1970 SUNMED broth urn arallsbic 
soon. Pina so. wrllc to 456 Ful¬ 
ham Road. London. S W.IO. lor 
advance copy. 

WHY PAY MORE? LcuiUiny night* 
to most doi>llnj|lans.-44fl.75rf 

1 11786-5291 rravnikare Airline 
• Agents. 
AMSTERDAM, PARIS. BRUSSELS 

or Bruiuii. irdividiui holidays. 
Time Off Ltd.. 2a Chesler Close 
London. S.W.l. 01-253 8070. 

GERMANY. 1.1. tnps by air from 
£56.50 return. Weekly de». 
Christmas already [llline no. Book 
now. iitrmjn Tourisr f acuities 
Lid.. 184 Kensington Church 
Htn-et. W.H. lei.' UI-22* 9427. 
AHTA. ATOL bQ2U. 

MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS. 
Dali,- flinhis from London tor 
biisinrsn or nab. Frwtloni Holl- 

. djjrt. OJ-937 J48U. ATOL 432B. 
AUSTRALIA AND nBIS rEALANO 

with i;h Airline. 1 ly ihr Cana¬ 
dian Pact! *ay—via Vaneoov >. 
'tar lull Ceuils t -his -hiuydb1* 
rpuilnq [Mane U1-H3D 56u4 now 
Or v.ill ui CP. Airlines, bii- 1 ratal 
nar bquarn. Limdan. iv.il.s. 1 la 
you are Hying h- 1.10. i' will com 

-vou' rnund the world mo-. 
india-Xashmir u'.eriana Ctnn.n,- 

tions. Lnincila and Australia. 
Brochure. Inlercon .rrnul. 1B4 
HnldhiML Rd.. W.12. vl-74'. 

CHRISTMAS IN SWEDEN 7 Go 
!-onrton-Gulh>.rtbiirg for £21 or 
l-ondon-Stockhotni for £2u. 
Glil'dren bolwrrn and 12 years 
BO for £7 and EM.50 respectively. 
■-lillln.-n unnor 3 go live, lor 
Line's special Xmas ur* Includes 
coach--rail travel Irom London 
to liftmIngham or Kefl.tslow,.. plus 
your pabfcjQc lo Uoihcnliuro in 
lOliLhclic accommodjtlDn on 
jKiirrt ror Anolla or For 
Brlronnia. Ask your local Trarel 

lor delalta or ring ,J1 -y.7U 

FLIGHTS AND EXPEDITIONS to 
Europe. Atrica Asia, .lustrala-iv 
.it rcahs-i.c prtep,.—Von nun 
t-emrr lAi.i 177. Kenalngmr. 
Hint, Sl W.8 ili-957 bCXCI/ 
■ei7y lAlfiini' agent, ■ 

INDIA. huion>.i,ia. Au., >aila. com 
F.I--IO ovorLi:- iriu. I-Jre CJSO. m 
hi'mundi, In rq iisys. 1 kill or 
wrti,. Aslan Cruvhuunda. King j 

_JR»*d. Ulndsor. irl. u'Uij. 
SOUTH -AMERICA—ojcr'anil ihru 

• .olantlil., Ps-ru Brorir wtverbua'. 
JJ|,_^1mu..on. D-i Mar. 01 -SM> 

5KI JOBS id ^cplland.—S°t Gcn- 
.. nrji Vaconcln*. 
KIBBUTZ SCHEMES. ISRAEL. 

»'oiunipnr< 1..1 e. Proiect r,7. 21 
Llflfc RU'oWf 31.. V.'Ct. 242 .jSfki 

EWnv ROUTE ia Aii-traiadin from 
kimr. M,ignirirnni overland lour- 
n*yi to Katmandu plut entry Mop 
?vor 1I,:L„1 onwards. Including 
Island Hanoi no from Trail Finders 
ud. HhTi. Earia uaun Road. 
London. It'S 6E4. 01-937 ':«31 
■ID Hnc-si. 

SK! FLIGHTS. Fly RriUlll Alrv.'Jro 
but saw 2££ i. Can 0ur experts 
ond wo will help you eeleci your 
Me! resort. Make your own choice 
P.m w sum io save money, phone 
Us now pn QI-t-49 4324. Villa 
T ltohtV ATOL 401B V 

S«pith OF .FRANCE. 20 fifth",. Sr. 
T>t>P«'. AtRacilvB villa for 4. 

' A tillable now tin 31st Feb.. £60 
p.w. Terre? BUinrhes Estates 

^Ltd^. 01-236 102B. 
hi?. Malaga and Estepana Ants, 

Sleep 4*J, £}Q.«^50 D.w. Studios 
P.w. Darmead 

Jjd... 142 Holland pfc, pen 
Wit AYE. Oi-727 

CHRISTMAS.. IN MALTA and 
Canaries. Holl<L-,v9. Sched. gvn.r 
nighls. Late bonking eLTrorfn. Ran 
A venture '.»u7 1049 , Air Agmu,. 

IRISH SETTER oupplos. view now. 
ready December, from £40. Lons¬ 
dale. Passfleld ■ Hants. • 225. 

3 Chocolate Point Siamese Klnons 
far sale.—01-630 4722. 

FOR SALE AND IVANTED 

CARPETS 

CANCELLATION OF 
HOTEL ORDER 

3.000 yds. or plain mahog¬ 
any brown deep pile, woven. 
Wilton carpel—27m wide in 
one colour at £2.95 per yard. 

MADE TO SELL AT OVER £5 ‘ 
PER YARD 

MEASURE. MAKE AND LAY 
IN 4UHHS. 

Trad* enqnlnos welcomed ; 
Samples on rcguesL 

CHATS WORTH CARPETS 
LTD. 

Contract Deportment 
327 Brampton Rd.. S.W-3 

01-584 1386/7 

MINT CONDITION 
BOOKS 

at 1 price l 

Beautiful Boobs have always 
made prefect Christmas pre¬ 
sents but aur stock or mini 
condition bound Lilies offered 
at around the original pub¬ 
lished price ran ante the pain 
oot of giving this Christmas 

Come to.and look at our 
block of wide ranging rules. 

WE WELCOME BROWSERS 
Past . . . Our cw-pnee 

lUckora are easily removed. 

. BARGAIN BOOKS 
176 Begem, St.. 

London, w. 1. 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

We oiler large discounts on 
our wide range of too hranc 
named mines. Choose from 
over 14 colours. sncladfnB 
corner baths In BUci. Peony. 
Penthouse and now Sepia 
Immediate delivery. Come and 
choose you suite 

C. P. KAHT A SONS L7 
4. 5 London Rd.'. * Nt 
Terrace. HonnUifS 

' Tel. 01-928 S8i6. 

WANTED INFORMATION 

prete cunings. corrropond- 
vneo. photosnitphs. etc., from 
old Pcnhaligon's shop at 25. 
Bury St. 

Please contact Shelia 
Piakles. Pcnhaligon's Lid-. 23 
Old Bond St.. W.l. 

SORRY NO HAGGLING 
We can buy Persian, Afghan 
and Chinese rugs at marvel¬ 
lously tow prices—end we pass 
the saving straight on to you. 
Come and brtnarse among our 
large stocks of Eastern Clas¬ 
sics. 

HEALEY & STONE Ud. 

4 Snow HIU. E.C.l 
Toj. U2-Z36 4433 

CURTAINS FOR you.—Patterns 
brougnt to ypur home Inc. nan- 
derson & Ssnezs. Ail styles 
expwtls made and lifted. Soft 
Funiishlnns . Services , Welting • 
ui-oU4 tWytf and Rodsitp TtsiSr. 

FRANK SINATRA tlcJ:cts obtained 
and wo obtain the unobtainable. 

evottto 4ntJ 

858 ® 

£ f-’* now on pood second- 
sS5a ■8n£1c_£?HS,,ma5*' t-tough i 

b“t,8Bdrr1n3dQn R«d' t-C-I. 

M°an5LTni^ Ertpreai LncomoUve 
Tender, coal fired, 5 Inch 

■ untiefatood 10 have been 
m iaJ? actual railway company 
in PVicl ropllra. 4:epb 
S, ior many yean: a 
beaiiUful nvample of precision 

*nglnegnno and probably 
!n?KriDhi htstpiY in tis 

cianuiifs. 
SINATRA TICKFra_.Have ° -nar® 

-MtHul'. OMW.tSi!," 8Par°- 
PH5S*-r~t:irt1vtiinn pi books In 

English, lajo-iyjo period.—<737 

®^rii5iif‘Mck7c “.ir ",°— 

pwS 

BIMA;rT»*&irT. JOOI I eves,. 
* froni stalls, bun day 

i i 1^,1^?.™ wJar £3 at oxus" 
}.t L&nQtan &\mm off Kinqs ud 
OhelsM. SW.10. Ul-SSllWi” 

IS YOUR BUSINESS 
SELLING ? 

cr arc you 

SELLING YOUR 
business ? 

If ,L6 “"'Pahlcs or offer 
npJjAlf* .l0, Indus ir v. thon vou 
need the unique Times 

BUSINESS TO BUSINESS' 
cUistrjcd advertising section. ' 

fitotfsands of tnarut- 
.“TCciors with busing 

ImM***^ power rwa jTho 

“S5*. Vigf rtlBs 
as^isa. sr&ss 

° I E£S U K ^ on * *»*«: 
FOltfiam or Avrlf MMcT-.'. 

today lor fail details. - 
01-278 9351 ' '/-J 

FOR SALE AND TVANTEft- 

DOCKSIDE .. 

WINE SALE 
AMAZING CLEARANCE *' 

OFFERS 
ft.oco CASES MUST ZO ■ F- 

Calvet VIoux Bordeaux ai C11 
iMature, elegant, dry Claralj 

Catvat Cote* du Rhone •' 
VtILnaa 1471—CIS caae 1 id bo-m 

■ A Mg full amoerh rad nme' 
Calve? Votoay T*>71 at Clfi r„, 

‘.Superb, rich, iragrant. red 
Burgundy., 

tV.A-T- Is already included) 

BRING YOLR CAR— 
Plenty of free parking 

CASH AND COLLECT 

between 10 a.m. and 6 pm. 
Mon. to Sat. * 

Free tasting facilities available. 
THE GREAT WAPPtNG WINE 

COMPANY *■ 
60 Wapplcg High Street. E.t 

Phone: 01-488 39S8/9 

CARPETS, FURNITURE, 
BEDDING 

Many Bulk Buys at Great 
Savings 

One mutton pounds In Mott. 
Imuediate delivery or cub aaa 
carry. Carpels, ftuxutu Cx-ntii- 
bltion trora 20j» per sq. yd. to 
top cualirv Axiilrlstcr. wutoni- 
£vt»art lit this-measuring . w. 
itoe. Vao- stocks branded bu- 
dtog and tunurure. onutzlcm 
Savings, o-day . trading. l»i» 
nigju Fridays iLallng and 
NewluiTKi,. 

Sapphire Carpet and 
Furniture Warehouse*. 
16 L’Jibridgs Rd.. Ea'ing. lv.fr 

Tel. 01-57U 'JoiS 
Reading ilhe Bulls Shopping 

fjcnir«> 
IV]. .0754. 6SJ 537-7 

Variiaivn tl The Drovei. ' 
Nsv.rtiaven Station 

■ 7WI. 107912) 7211/4 

OCELOT COAT 

LOtlor. cuffs and ham 

trimmed with toad coloured 

mink. -First class condition. 

Size 34/46. 22.000 o.n.o- View 

City. Phone 625 0041. 31Ur 

Lyail, 

CARPET SALE 
Heavy quality contract rorn 

carnet Ll.vV yd. tine. VAT,. 
Eight colours. Standaid auaiivv 
irom ill 2-y vd. 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD. 

634 
253 Now Jfmn's Rd.. S.V.d 

01 -77jf 3588 

383 ^4W^od ^V01' 
London's loading specialtsu m 

plain Miltons and Curds 

COLLECUNU OIL PAINTINGS 
DRAWINGS. 

M'ATBRt»LOVRS6sPJUNTS or 

Hie An Ihveaimont Guide, th* 
monthly. Art Sates Index. »'• 
Annual An Sales index. Cumu¬ 
lative AncUoa, Prices and the 
ATOM- Card Index Service ! AS1 
public.--Ilona meet the informa¬ 
tion needs of all levels of col¬ 
lector and dealer. Write for 
details from Art Sales Index 
Ltd- Pond House. Wcvbridge 
Pa.% Vgar nudge, Surrey. 
K£L. 

BRAVINGT0N5 
PURCHASE FOR HIGH 

PRICES 
Old gold and savor, Pre 1956 
and Queen ElJahelh 
soi-qreigns. Write or cai:. in- 
ervasrd prices In Oxcnangc. 
Bravmstons. Kings Cro£rt. Lon¬ 
don. N1 WNX Branches: 73 
Fleet Street. 24 Orchard Strout. 
M.l 23 Market Place. 61 
Albans. Herts. Op an all day on 
Saturdays, except Fleet Street. 

FARMING THE SBA. Oevolownenti 
which could make the damasttn- 
oon Of fleh OS commonplace as 
that of sheep or cattle are ana¬ 
lysed by Edwurd Hrains Is th» 
November lsnup al The lllustwtcd 
London News, now on sals price 

BEAUJOLAIS NOUVEAU. — ITfSl-J 
qvw Joint sale by most ot U*-' 
don's shippers jt the ADatornT* 
Rooms. Liverpool Street, on t\. 
Monday nercf. 17Ut November 4' 
11 a.ia. ■ tasting 9.30 >. Caia- 
Iqque 20p.—Bjlrsiow .Eves- o*." 
6QB 1351- 

CONCERT GRAND; Broadwood-. 
superb, condition: £900■ ojlo.— 
Tel.: 01-34 6 6039. 

(con turned on page 23) 

CLASSIFIED J 
ADVERTISING "! 

01-837 3311 ' 
This ib the telephone nwi^ 
for placing an adeem sera sp¬ 

inel tiding Births.. MaxTUSM.*® 

DeatfasJ in the CiasaS*. 
columns. 

' Hours of business: i 
Weekdays 9 am-3J0 

Saturdays 9 am-nooo 2 

or send it t» 
■ THE TIMES 

PO'Box ? 
New Printing House SgjB**v 

Gray’s-Inn Road .’.j 
London WC1X 8EZ -• 

Teles 254971 ■ 
Times Newspapers Ltd 0*°“* 
Manchester: Thomson Hou», 

Withy Grove. Ddancneaerjr.nn 
Tel 1 061-824 1234. ^ J[j 

MINIMUM CHARGE: 2 
in afl etotifleatfons- y 
display and Display settfflff- n 
minimum 3ceu. 1 

NOTICE—An Ad «m sera®? 
are subject to the condjoj^- 
of acceptance of Times 
papers Limited, copras 
which are available 
request-. i" /• 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR $%'- 
We make every effort" 
avoid errors 
ments. Each one Is carer^ i, 
checked and propf-K«;. 
When thousands of adverb*" / 
ments are handled ** 
mistakes -do . occur, and « - 
ask therefore that you ch«J « 
vour ad, and if you ^ l| 
error . report it to ^ 
Cfctotified. Query Depamew ;: 

* imawdlately- hr te£p;wn«j ^ 
(HJ37- J23*, Ext /ISO. -W* ■■} 
regret ; that we cannot oe v; 
respocsfMe for more 

1 one 4^'s iocorrea insertion / 
- it you 4o not. 

... , •'i 

FOR COURT PAGE ■ 
NOTICES AND M 

•' AjX OTHER DEPTS 

Tel: 01-837,1234 

»- taf" TlnMN 
mtlnn Hou«f_?n 


